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PREFACE.

A HE prcfcnt alarming difturbanccs in North A-

mcrica exciting the attention of the natives of Bri-

tain, render any apology for the appearance of the

following pages entirely unneccflary ; the dcfign of

which is to give a faithful defcription of the different

countries known by the names of North-America

and the Weft-Indies, their fituation, trade, extent,

boundaries, and number of inhabitants ; the impor-

tance of which renders them fo intcrefting, both

in the fyftem of commerce and of politics, as to

make a particular defc.iption as neceffary as it is

ufcful. The various changes thiit have occurred in

the face of affairs in this part of the world, have

rendered all former accounts of u ufelefs and con-

tradidlory to the prefent fiate : a new defcription

was therefore highly necefV.uyj and there being no

work extaiit which gives a concife and genuine ac-

count of this part of the globe, as it now exilis,

prompted the prefent Editor to attempt this perfor-

mance, in compiling which all authentic accounts

Iain before the public with any authority, any ways

relating to this fubjecl, have been confulted, and tx-

trads made from a variety of original minutes and

mcnioirS)
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memoirs, on which dependance could be placed ; a-

mongft which is the valuable Weft - India Atlas,

lately publifhed by McfT. Sayer and Bennett, Fleet-

ftreet ; all which materials have been difpofed in

as clear and concife a manner as the nature of the

work would admit, or the extent of the materials

allow : its moft material occurrences have been re-

marked, and every memorable event inferted, which

any way concerned the fituation of the colonies,

as well as the principal rivers, mountains, towns,

harbours, and their conditions, the nature of the

climate and foil, its productions, trade, (hipping, &c.

But as many alterations are daily taking place,

occafioned by the prefent unhappy difference

between Great - Britain and her Colonies, it is

hoped, when thefe alterations are not taken notice

of in this work, it will be over-looked, fuch events

having happened either fmce that part was printed

off, or before any account of them arrived in Eng-

land.

i>
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INTRODUCTION.

B.EFORE the invention of the mariner's compafs there

was no probability of any great improvements in navii^ation,

or of the din:ovcrv of any land remote from the continent

of Europe. But the amaxing progrefs made in the diflc*

rent branches of literature, and arts, in the fifccenih ccn«

tnry, enabled fijveral ingenious men to make many valua-

ble difcovcries, and proved a fortunate a^a to focicty

;

nor were they long without their proper etVc^^s. Indeed,

from the invention of printini.^, 1441, may be dated the pe«

riod from whence learning; had its greateft encouragemenr.

Soon after this, difcoveries in navigation began at the Canmy
lilcs^ and a few years after at the Cape dc P^crd IJlanch, Thele
i'uccelfcs animated both the men of genius, and the enter*

prizing Teamen, to carry their fpeculations into aiStual

pvavftice ; and being furnilhed with fuch an inftrumr.iit,

ihcy boldly ventured to iail on the paihkTs ocean, and
m.iJe excurlions froin the European coails ; in hopes of
difcovering new countries. Various expeditions were uii-

dertakiui, (cveral of which proved abortive, but even
thcfe furnilhed obfervations of the gteatelt importance to
future navigators; as it is generally allowed, that one of
thefe voyages furniflied Columbus with the firft idea of"

thofe extenlive difcoveries he .ifienvards accomplifhed. A
notion at that time prevailed, that a great pait of the ter-

rcftrial globe was undifcover.d, which opinion was 'iv\\^'

ported by the writings of the antients ; anJ this engaged
the attention of feveral Princes, and increafed the delire of
difcovcriL's. Till the end of the fifteenth century, ihe
whole known terreftrial world extended no farther than
Europe, Aha, and Africa. But, however ftrongly the
notion prevailed, that there was land to the weftward of
Europe, none undertook to prove the truth of it till Chrif*
topher Columbus appeared, who being perfuaded that
tkere was another continent on the weft, or at Icaft. thac
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lie fiiouUl reach the caftern fhore of the Indies by flecrint;

lo the weltward, applied to the ftatc of Genoa, (of wliicli

city he WoS a native, of an obfciiie family,) for allillance

lo carry his fcheme into execution, but had the misfortune

to fee his propofil reje(5\ed, and himfelf ridiculed. Vexed
at the difappointment he met with from his countrymen,
he rtftilveJ to get his projtft lain before fomc more
credulous flare, not doubting but the many confiderabie

advantages arifing from it would induce fome foreign

Prince to iiftcn to his propofals. Conlidcnt of the fuccefs

of his projei^t, and confcious of the fuperiority of his

knowledge, he retired from his native country in difgul^,

and applied to the court of France, where he again

tound himfelf difappointed ; but being of a pcrfevering

difpolition, he was not thus to be ^erfuaded to drop his

favourite plan, therefore offered his fcrvice to the King
of Portugal, in whole dominioub he refided fomc years;

but here he found every mortifying objedion thrown in

his way, without a diredl refufal, and every method ufed

to provoke him to difcovcr all he knew, that th(y might
treprive him of the honour and advantage arifing from the

difcoverv. Fired with fuch untjenerous behaviour, he
fent his brother Barthoh. mew to England, with propofals

cf the fame kind, to King Henry VII. who chofe rather

to be a careful manager of a kingdom, than hazard any
thing in a chimerical fcheme, and therefore gave a cool

reception to Bartholomew. NotwitbHauding ihcP- mor-

tifying difcoumgements, which would have overwhelmed

the frheme of rrany other perfons ; Coiumbu?, who was

Hill fully perfuaded of the fuccefs of his defgn, applied

to the Court of Sj)ain ; where, after a delay of feveral

years, and repeated difappointment?, his plan was at

length countenanced by Queen Ifabella, who pledged her

jf^wels to raife money to carry it into execution, being

the year that the Moors were expelled Spain; fo that

two of the moll memorable events that ever happened

to the Spanilh monarchy was in the fame year,

Columbuh was furnilhed with three veifels, and 120

men, ur,der the pilotage of Martin, Francis, and Ditus

Pinfon, three brothers, and failed from Spain Auguil 3,

I^j92, foon after which they made the ifland of Gomera,

one of the Canary- illes, where they rcfrelhed, and after-

wards failed wertwan^, without any guide but his own
iTuiius. In croHing the Atlantic his crew grew dif-

toutagcd and mutinous with the leiigth and uncertainty
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of the voyage, whom he nppe.ifed and comforteJ wirli

thr? cafuiil appearances of birds anJ tloaring weds. In

this exp^xlition was firii obli.-rvod the variation of the

conpals, wiiich made t^riar iniprcUion on the pilots oF

Columbus, who were fliuckuith tc^rror on finding that

thfir onlv guide had vaii^d, and, tliov feared, lett them ;

on which the crew iniiilcd on returning, and with loud

and inf>l(jnt fpecch'js threatened to thnnv him overboard.

However, they focm after difcovered land, having been

^3 diys on a tedioui voyage, duiing which time ttif:y had

iC(n nothing but the (qa and fky. This land Columbus
at hrd hoped to be a part of the Indies he was in quelk

cf, but it proved a duller of ill.mds, tinee known by
the name of the Bahama or Lucayo 111.-, which ar-j

lihour ro leagues E. of the coait ot Florid!. That on
which they landed was Guanahani, or Sr. Salvador, no v

c. lied Cat-Illand. He gave it the name ot St. Salvador,

to commemorate the faving the ihips crews, but it is not

reir.arkabK' for iiny thing but this event. He took pof-

lellion of this ilhind with great ccremonv, by ereding a

croi';i on the flTore ; e,reat muhitudes of the native inha-

b'tants locikinjj on unconcerned -u the time.

Here the Spaniardi remained bat a !hovt time, the ex-

treme poverty of thf^ inhabirai\r5 convincing them that

this was not the Indies they fought for. Sailing trim

hence fouthward, after Tome dilticuhy, he difcovered Hw-
paniola, inhabited by a hui\iane and hofpitable peop e,

and, what crowned the whole, abounding in ^old, wliiet>

induced him to make this illand the prineipd obj^^c't or

his defign, and where he planted a colony before he pt-a-

reeded further in his difcove'ie:^. From hence, having
(»>lle(.'\ed a large quantity of gold, and a number of cu-
rioiities, in order to enhance the merit of his fuccefs,

and building a fort for the defence o\ 30 men he lett

on the ifiand, he fct fail for his return to Spain ; and
di 'covered the Caribbees, having before landed upon
Cuba, and gained a ilight knowledge of fome other illands

which lie fcattered in fuch numbers in that great fea

which divides North and South America.
On his arrival in Europe, from wht^nce he had been

iil;frnt fix months, he vvas driven by didre^'s of weather
into the Tagus, which induced him to viht Lilhon, where,
by convincing that court of their error in rejecting his

p'opofalE, which were crowned with fuecefs, he triumphed
over his enemies j which now excited their envy, as they

b 2
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faw thofc nJvantages they had flighted in the potreflion of

:inothcr. From thence he proceeded to Barcelona, where
he entered in a kind of triumph, exhibiting to public

view ihe native Americans he had brought with him,

;!S well as the curiolitics and riches he had collcAed,

the admiral clofing the procelTion, and was received by
the King and Queen not only with the greateil marks of

legarci, but the highefl applaufe.

The Portugueff, near about the fame time, by direfling

their couife towards the eaft, had paffed the Cape of

Good Hope, and difcovered the Eaft-Indies, The rival-

H.ip ot the nations ot Portugal and Spain (hewed iilelf

at this time onl)' by the emulation each oi their navigators

had to make different dilcoveries, and enrich their coun-

tries with the fpoil of other regions before u>:kuown,

Ferdinand and Ifabelhi, of Cailile and Arragon, at this

time provided themfelves wiih the Pope'i bull, to ftcure to

themfelves all the new iflands and ccn'ntiies which were,

or might be, difcovered by their navigators, under con-

dition thiit the Gofpel fhould be preav.iicd theie by ^ooJ

7i:e>u How iar they complied with this condition may be

niviged by the cruellies pradlifed on the natives K:^ difcover

iheir liches ; and of all the priefts who have gone from

Kurope to thefe unhappy countries, Bartbolomenv de las

Cafas, who firfl propofed the introduftion ot llaves from

Africa, is the only one of whom hillory has not traiif-

t])itted the name and a(^icns with execration. The Pope,

by an irrevocable decree, dillributed the new-difcovered

countries; but as they were continually encrealing, it was

too troublefomc, as well as expenlive, to be fo frequently

applying to Rome : therefore the Spaniards and Ponuguefe
agreed to divide the globe by an imaginary line leach-

ing from pole to pole, which the Pope confirmed, and

placed this famous line of markation in the Atlantic, about

ICO leagues to the well of the Azores^ which a tew years

after, by an agreement between CalVik and Portugal, was

removed 270 leagues beyond this; by which all the dif-

coveries alieady made, or to be made to the eaft ot this

political meridian, were to belong to the Portugutle, and

that on the weft to the CalVilians.

The honours which Columbus received were far from

fatisfying him, a fecond voyage engaged his whole atten-

tion * and the fuccefs of his fiirt having removed every im-

pediment, he was fupplied with 17 fail of ihips, with every

neceifary for making fettlements; and, having on board

M̂-
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1500 men, he fet fail A'^nn Sept, 25, 149^, but on hia

aiMval at liifijaniola, he fV.und the tort tot. illy deinoli'lied,

and every one of his intn that he had lett there flain.

This was a mortirying cireu tv.l.inoe, but it did not prc-

\ent him from raking 'oore ctVeCiUal uieaiures. He pirch-

ctl on a more aivaiui;geous iitu uioa on the N. E. pnrt of

the illand, where he e'ctted a Itioiig turtiiieation, and
bviih a town, naming; it IiabcUa, where he fettled a co-

lony ; beiore whicti time there were neither horfes, oxen,

(heep, or fwiue, in all A:nf.rica, or the VVc it Indies, (as it

vv.ij aiterwarJs callcci") ; and it is not unworthy at rennfk^
th.it eight <\vinp, and a fmall ilock. of black cattle carried

thither by C^>lunibus', was the whole Uoei< wlueh funpHed
a count I y wlueli at prefent io pleutituUy abounds witli

them.

But while he was exertitirj his utmoll abilities to reduce

this vve;ilthy and extcnjivc illand, and eilablifh the toun-

dation ct' the Sp-niih monarchy in America, his enemies

at home tried every method to deltroy his credit with the

S-paniih Monarch ; and had fo far fuccetded as to ordci*

his ieii::n to julVtry himfelt". As ioon as he appeareil ia

Spain, having broui?,hc wi:h him tellimonials ot his lidc-

lity, ail th^ir accufations and prejudices againll liim difip-

j>eared ; notwlthlbmding whii:h l.c had ih: mortification

ot experiencing numberlefs delays and impediments, before

he was able again to fail, though on a difcovery of the-

lali imp()rrance to the Sp.inifl^ nation. Having procured;^

wiih dilhcuhy, the defired forces, he fet fail on his third

voyage, when the fiiTt land he made was the iiland of"

Trimdi'.da, <m the coaft of Terra Firir.a ; and afterwards-

he proceeded tO' the continent, where he procured from,

the inhabitants gold, and pearls in tolerable quantities, in

ajiCompliOiing which he had encountered great larigue and
dilhculties ; and to increafe his une:.* finefs,. on aisanival
a-t Hilpanioln,. he found the colony divided into- parties,,

that had proceeded to de;"p:rate extremities againd each
o^^^her ; which, by his prudent management lie fup])reft,

without being cha ged with feverity : but this his enemies
in Spain conilrued to his difadvantage,. inlmuaiing that he-

h.:;d a defign of courting the friendfnip of the Indians and.

dnanccted people, and thereby eilablihing an independency
ittr himfelr^ to the prejudice of his fovereign ; which pro-
cured an order for his conhnement, and the ie'zure oi

his cffeds. He, together with hi-, brother, Wcs fent, loaded
mih iroiiSy m:o Spain, where they were cleared mih
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honour; ?nd the Admiral was pievailed on to undnrakr
a fourth voyjige, which he began in Miy, i^ca, 'Alien he
itathed ihe Ilthmus or" Daricn, wht re \ic hoped to have
found A pallage into the Soutli-Sea, bvit '.v?s dii"appt:infed,

ihough tonviuted that ihe continent was of nuich j/reafcr

value than the iflands, as it abounded in j;clJ, and the in*

habitants more civilized than any he had itcn befort-.

This voyage, however, was the mod unforturate (»f any
he had ever experienced. He had fuffcred conliderably in

fev(=j)-al hurricanes, and was ill treated by the Governor olf

iiifpaniola j and returning to Spain found his patronefs,

the Qucen» dead j and the Kuig, of a dilVembling difpo-

fiiion, ufed every frivolous pretence to delay the reward of
his labours, till death put a period to the AdiniraTs toils

and vexations; who, to perpetuate his ill-treatitienr, gave

orders, betore his death, to hive the irons he had worn
put into his coffin. Thus tndtd this great man, the dif-

covtrer of the New World.
The fuccefl'es of Coluinbna proved his proje(5t not folely

a chimera, the fame of which extended over Europe |

and among others excited the attention and avaricious

difpofition of Hi nry Vll. of England, who, when it

was firrt prnpofed to him by Columbus's brotlier, declined

embarking in an uncertainty, but in 1496 beijan to turn

his thoughts hew ro convert it to hh certain advantage;

yet not being willing to be too enterprizlng, he granted a

patent to John Cabot, a Venetian, and his fons Lewis»
StbalHon, and Sancho, wherein he empo\^ered them, with

only five fmall veficls under Englilh colour?, to difcover

and take poiicflion of any countries which before that

period had nor been difcovered by other nations, let their

firuations be E. N. or VV. at the fame time he referved

to himfelf a fifth of all advantages that (hould arife Iroin

fuch difco%'eries ; and in confequence of this the whole
eailern coalT of North America, from Newfoundland to

Florida, was foon atter difcovered, and taken poflellion of

in the name of the Britiih Monarch ; and, for a confidera-

ble time after, together with the ifland, which Hill j^oes

under that name, was called Newfoundland. It is from
the diftoveries of the Cabots that Gieat-Britain derives

her claim to North America.

In 1493, Americus Vefputiu?, a Florentine, under a

S^)anifh commiliion failed to the Wert- Indies, and vifited

the continent ot America, exploring the coalls of Paria^,

Cataecas, ^c. quite to the Gulf of Mexico; though we
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do not find lie made any new diicoveries, but being a man
ot adiiiels, as wfll a.s '<\n ahle irainan, aixi an cxccHenC
ge()graf)her, he arro^'«tt;d to himrelr the iirft difcavery of
the conincnt of Amciic.i, 'ind ciilkd it by his own name^
though ih;it honour was un.loubtfdly due to Columbus.

PcitT Alvarez Capralis, ;idniirul of a tieet beloni^ing to

Emanuel, King of ronugjl, l\tcring for the Eait Indies,

in the year 1500, was by a iiorm driven on the co:ill of
Bralil, which he firlt dil'covercd, and which has fince

proved of luch infinite benertt to that crown. Hence it

i'cems to fellow, that, ir Columbus had not gone exprefsly

in I'earch of the New World eight years before, it woulJ
have been difcovtreJ, by chance-, by this Portuguefe Ad-
m'ral. But Brafil was loon after more lully diicovered by
Ameiicus Vefpucius, uho had quitted the fervice of Spain
in difguil, and entered into that ot Portugal. The eallern

fide of the continent having been difcovcred, it was not

long before the Spaniards made their way to the weliern

fide, carrying devaltation with thtm, and leaving an ex-
tenfive tra^t deluged with the blood ot miiiions of the in-

nocent natives, which began the conqucll of Mexico un-
der Fernando Ccrtez.

It is cafy to conceive the abfurdity of the jm-iginary

line of marcaiion of the Pope, whole ignorance, and that

of his geographers, had faid nothing or an oppolite mar*
cation, which ought naturally to have been 180 degrees
diftanc from the former. It follows, that cither nation

might comprehend the whole earth in his moiety, and
that this curious fpecies of property only depended on
the courfe which each followed.

This conliderati^m induced Magalhaen?, or Magellan,
a Qifcontenied Portuguefe, to torm a delign of takin*'

away the Eail-India iflands from that nation; which he
did, by going there on the weftern courfe, in the name,
and under tne authority of the Spanifh flag, when he alfo

difcoveied the South-Soa; but the Pope's line of divifion

not being infringed upon, it occa&oncd no rupture between
the two nations.

As nothing was then attended to but the Indies, newly
diicovered by the Portugut/e, all the new countries, in the
new as well as in the old hemifphtre, received the name
of Indies. From hence came the original diviiion and de-
nomination of the Great- fn lies, Old-Indies, orEaii Indies,
for the true and antient India; and of Little-Indies,

Nevv-Iodiesi or W^H-Iadies, for America, I'he names cd^
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Eall and Weil Ir.dics jut the only ones now jitcrirvcd:

luuier the tiill" is coniprchi-iu'ed tho ^'.renter j>aitot AT';!,

&:c-. the feiond only takes in the iiiidcile j.art bciwtcn
Nortli and South Aint.rica.

Gcoj^rapbcis commonly divide the Continent of Ame-
rica into two parts, North and Sontli ; the r.arrow ilihiniia

ot Panama joining the two imnienff portions. I'his di-

vilion, without doubt, is the molt limple tliat can be

conceived, and appears the moment we look at the ioini

and diipolition ot Amf rica : it is likevvife that which waa
made by the lirll Spaniards who went horn the iithmus

ot Pananva to liircovcr the tjouth Sea, fo called in oppo-
fition to ihar trom whence tht:y came.

But this bay, fp.inl.ltd with innumerable illnnds, im-
properly called, troin ou'' ot i's })arts, the Guif of i\lt'j^.u:o,

ought lo be called the U\Jl- intliaH Hca. 'I'o this valt

Guil the Spaniard^; have ittained the name or Weji Indrcsy

leaving that ot North .;nd South America to the two op-

polite Continents. Under this name thty comprehend
all the coaft of the main land which lies adjacent to it, as

w^il as all tlje ifland;^, the chains of which ftem t(» keep
back the fea, wl. id; i;cafs u ith violence i!g;iinll: this part

ot America. In cue ut th{ k iilands ot the moll northern

chain, the little iile o.'Gu.! iahani, at prellnt uninhabited,

the difcoveiy v. as firu nua.t ot •ht- Welt Indies, and in-

deed ot all America, as bctori. rblerved. This Gulf is

the center ot the mo. cxtcnlivc ;is well as mod precious

trade of America, and which furpaliVs, lU leall in riches,

thai of the Eal\ Indie^ 'i •" appeiiaiion of IV'eil Indies,

in its whole extent, h;.3 been udoj^tcu by the Englifli, the

Dutch, ana all other navii^aro'H; and the merchants, in

conlormino; to it, have obligee', geographers to divide

America into three parts, North Ameiiea, the Weil Indies,

and South Amc'ica, of wh'-'. this GazLtteer comprehend*
the two nril divilions.

On viewing a map of the Weft Indie?, you will find

a fea comprized in thiee great balbns, divided from each
olhei by latv^e j)roje(^tioi:S and 1.nkin^?-ni,. and feparated.

trom the Atlantic Ocean by a tiring ot illand;--, both fmall

and large. This diviiion is that ot Nature, and what
preftnts itfelf at the hrft view. 'I'ne lea of the Welt
Indies vtas moil likely touTud by an irruption of :heo>.ean

always driving towards the weft : all the fl-iores that look

towards the eaft, as well as the iiiands, bear the maiks

%if thib continual uciion ; the tliii iiic fur the greater pare
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overflowed, and the others are torn and broke throughout.

The warfivs, pnfhcd torward and accuinuhited in the fea

of the Well Indies, flow back to thci ocean very rapiUl/

ihrovigh the Galf of Florida, which, being the largett

and principal outlet, keeps up their circulation, and ad-

mits of a conflant fupplv

The moil northerly balan is known by the name of the

Gulf of Mcv'co ; it is the Ui^eft of the three we have

jail raken notice of. To the E. it hag, for m boundary,

ihe peninfula of Florida, with the ifland of Cuba ; be-

rwein which is the outlet which leads to the Gulf of

Florida, or Channel of Bahama : on the fide of the Con-
tiiicnr, it is boundc-d by the overflowed fliorea of Florida,

Louiiiana, and of New Leon, with thofe of a conliJerable

part of Mexico, in which aie containc\l the entire wed
a!id north coalts of the peninfjla of Yucatan. Thefc
two coalls are furrounded by a larf/e chain of fhoals, fands,

iind rocks ; the terrible rcmaii^s of the lands the fca has

fwallowed up.

This balbn terminates at Cape Catoche, about 72
leagues fromCipe St. Antonio, the mod vvcilerly p.Vmt

of the ifle of Cuba. B;^t«veen this (Irait, and a line drawn
from Cape Gracias a Dios to Point N'igril in Jamaica,

Nature has formed the fecond bafon of the Weft-Indian

Sea ; it is lefs than either of the others, to which it ferves

for a communication. Its boundaries on the Ciy\ti of the

Continent, from Cape Catoche to Cape G.acias a Dios,

are, all th; eallern fide of Yucatan, and all tlvc north coall

of the province of Honduras* The waters, running coh-

tinuiUy oat of this bafon into the iVIexicin Gulf, through
A very narrow ftrait, ncl with the greateft violence in the

Bay of Honduras, which is full of overflowed ifl.mds and
rocks, fome under water, and ^omc jail level with it,

fand-banks, &c. and all the eallern coafl: of Yucatan,

which lies open to its adion, is entirely torn and pierced

with lagoons: fo that throughout the whole may be feeti

the ravages of a ilow but continual inundation of the fea

on the fliOtes.

The third bafon is bounded on the W. by the Mexican
coail; on the S. by that of Terra Firma ; to the E. and
W. by chains of i Hands. The Si ani.irds, who firfl; dif-

covered the fea which is on the other (ide of the ifthmus

of Panama, gave it the name of the South Sea, and called

that of which we are fpeaking the North Sea« It has

been fometimes called the Caribbean Sea, which nan:ic it
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would be better to mlopt, than to leave this fpace quifc

anonvnious, It rprculs from laft to well, and the ocean
bleaks in through a great luimbtr ol inlets between the

Caribbie-Illinds. Its waters, which ni.iy be laid only to

llidc aiouif tlie coaft of Terra- Firina, beat U|ton the Mof-
quito (hole, and that of Colla Rica, whitli are direiMly

o^ipofed to its a(ilion, with great violence : thefe coalls, of
ccnfediunce, are ovtrfiowed, and cut into jMTat lagoons

and lakes. The ravages of the waters are equally fenfihle

iij the fca, which is full of flioals and fan h-. The opening
of this bnfon, between Cape Giai.ias a Dios and Jamaica,

U quire filled with fand banks, loaded with rockb and I ;rle

illands. The environs of the Ciipe, efpecially bout 25
leagues off, ihtw noihing but overilown rock?, the terrible

nurnber of which ofttn du.eive the tflorts of tlie mariner
who has got amongrt ihum.

Thit* is pretty ntarlv the phxfical divii'on of the Well-
Ijuti.iu 8ca. The divifion oi' the iflindswliivh bound it

on the tide of the ocean ar-jxab rr.ove eomplieatcd ; ir is

ioun<*ed on their refpedlive fnuariv.ns, or on the rclarions

tha ihe courfe of navii^aKws has prudvittd. We ihall be-

gir. (his divifion Iroin th<; fouth.

From the nth degree to ihe 18th, of north longitude,

is a crooked chain, lying nearly N. and N.N. W. of
fmall iilands, of which the larj^cft is hardly 18 leagues

long. Thefe the firll difcovercrs called the AKtilas, or

Forwari-Iilands, becaufc they reailv form a barrier ad-

vanced towards the ocean. The Spanifli navigators, who
tiaverfed through the little channels that fepari^tc thmi,
to pafs into the inner part of the Weft-Indian ben, dillin-

guiflied them by the general name of Windward-Iilands,

and at the fame time called thofe the Leeward Iflands

which lay Irom eaft to welt along thecoaft of Terra-Firma,

from the moll fouihem paifage to Cape Chichibacoa, or

Coquibacoa, if we adopt the vicious appellation ot failors.

'i'he winds, which almoll always blow eaikrly, (hew na-

turally this diilindion between the iflands which lie more
to the eaft, and thofe which are more dillant. The
Antilles, or Windward-Illands, are lliil called Caribbee-

Ifles, fiom the name of the firft inhabitanrs, exterminated

a long time lince by the chriftians of Europe ; the imfor-

tunate remains of whom, mixed with fomc negroes, whofe
ancellors were freed by them and faved from fnipwreck,

have lately fallen under the yoke iu the ril^jud of St. Vui-
cent.
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At the i8th dei4rec, ti^c curvature of the Caribbfaii

cluiiu ends. 7'lii3 rounding couiprchcnds fcveral fnvAi

illiiiuls, which the Eui^'ilh call the Leew.ird C-irlhbces. At
this endiojj; (lie line bciids all at once, and itretches out ici

the K. and N. W. 1 his Icniithcnuii; aftords us fcveral

divilions.

"^I'tie illands on the cart, n-hlch arc the moft confuler.ibie

of this fea, have been called, in their whole extent, the

Leeward- Itlands, for the fame reafon as thofe which we
jult mentioned on the coart of Terra-Firma, and by fume
the Greater Antilles, to diilinwuifli them from the Antilles

properly fo called.

Belbre thefe gieat iflands, there ftretches our a fccond

chain of fmall illands, long and narrow, placed in find-

banks, fome ol which are of a prodigious lize. Tnis is

the extenlion of the line to the N. W. to which thty have
the general name of Bahama- 111 inds, or Lucayos.

The fubdivi funis of thefe different archipelagos arile

from the particular groups of illands in this long feries

;

lo the n;ime of Virgin- 1 lies diftingui(hes that. clulU-r of

illands and rocks which fill up that part of the fea between
the Leeward Caribbet's and Porto Rico : and the names of
itlands of Efpiritu Santo, of Cayques, of Turkilh-Illes,

&CC, have been given to fcveral parcels of rocks and lands

which divide the Lucayos.
This general view of the Weft-India Iflands naturally

leads us to fome reflcftions on their formation.

One cannot help regarding them as lands which have
cfcaped the irruption of water; and, which ever way
we confider them, we fee nothing but the remains of an
immenfe (hipwreck. The Caribbees principally appear to

be only the fummits of mountains, the lower chain of

which, at prcfent under water, is dillinguiflvable in the

channels of dilFeient breadths, which feparate thefe illands

;

fome of them are 6 leagues broad, others lo or 15; but
in all of them we find a bottom at 100, 120, or 150
tathoms. There is between Grenada and Sr, Vincent a

a little archipelago ol 16 leagues broad, known under the

name of the Grenadilles, or Grenadines, where in fome
places ihere is only 10 fathom. To this we may add, that,

in all the Antilles, the principal mountains, which lie in

the fame diredion as the chain of iflands, are all volcanos,

eithernow burning or extinguilhed ; and we find, through-

out, the marks of a fubterraneous fire, which mull have
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joined its efforts to that of the ocean in the general

irruption.

Though philofophers try in vain to find out what was
the fiiU Ciuiic ot this irruption, or what was that of the

particular inundations whicli have drowned whole coun-
tries, and left othcis uncovered ; or thofe exceeding g'eat

accidents, which have overturned a parr of the earth's fur-

face, and totally changed its face ; it is certain that thefe

grand changes in nature are atielted by the moft authentic

monuments. The knowledge and proofs of them are al-

inoft coeval with the grcatelt antiquity, and tradition has

profervcd them among the moll uncivilized and mod
didani nations. 'J'he principle ot thcfe alterations is to be

found in the waters which furround the globe, and which
aft in all directions on its furtace. Europe has not iiiffered

lefs changes than the parr ol Anierita we are now con-

fidering: and the ancients, who lived nearer to llie times

when thefe iirokts happened, were as well convinced of it

as the naturalifts of our own times. ** It was net enough,
(fnys Pliny, B. 6, ch. i.) for the ocean to furround the

earth, and continually wear away the (liores, it was not

fufficient for it, by opening a palfage between Calpc and

Abyla, to have ablbrbed a fjjace as gieat as it already took

up, not contented with having fwallowed up the lands

which filled up the Propontis and Hellefpont, it has,

beiides, deflroyed a whole country beyond the Bolphnrup,

fo that it has at latt joined itlclf to the Paludcs Meoiide?,

which have only been formed at the expenee ol the re-

gions they have ovet flown."

Thefe particular deluges, in conjunction with great

earthquakes, and eruptions cr>ufcd by thi: volcanos and

fulphureoiis earibs, are fufficient to account for ali the

revolutions, both fuddt-n and progrelfive, which change the

furface of our globe. The continual agitation ot one
clement againl\ another, of the earth which fwallows up
a part of the oceaii in its interior cavities, of the fea which
tears otF and carries away great portions of the land in its

abylTes, is the great caufc of tnefe inevitable changes, 'i'o

this we may add, the motion of the fea from eaft to weft,

a motion impreifcd on it by that which carries the whole
globe from vveff to eail : this motion is much greater at the

Equator, where the globe, being more railed, moves in a

larger circle. Thus it is that the iea feems to break all

the dykes thut the land oppofcs to it, and thai: it openi
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itfi'lf a number of palTa^cs, in places where th'? tops of

mouniaiiis which by ihcii ^reat licigiu cfcapc bcint; ovcr-

llow'tii, conipolc at prclliit iht. C.iribb'jc-Itl.in.>. All tl>e

parts or thfk illmds which arc cxpoltcl to tlic call, th:it

is, to the (hock of the waters ^^'^ cur and wore a\« ay in

their whole cxfcnt : thi harbours aiul phiecs of flieltt!!- are

on the opi>nruc fiJe, which ij generally (liftinguiflied by the

name of Ddje • Tcrrc^ while the cailcrn coall is called

CiihcH'Terrc.

In the fame manner Nature lias formeil the north-wed:

lllinds, which we hive coaipriied under the gcturnl name
of Lucayos-lllc-s. Thcfc b-jing much more liar than the

Uaribbees, may beconlidcrcd as the fvnfaces, not immcrjrcd,

of fevcral lar^^e fand ban!;s. We may eafily conceive, that,

the lands, of which they made a parr, being upon the

whole more elevated than tlioi'e from which the Caribbces

h.ave been dei ached, the vvatjr ought not to have cut theni

in fo precifc a manner, and has oversown them with a

lefs quantity.

We might confirm thcfj remarks, and fcveral others, as

well by the phyfical appearances, the diipolition of the

11 reams ot water, &:c. as by the natural produilions, which
would all t'^:nd to prove that {\\^ illands of the WelUIadies
have been torn from the continent ; but we think that

thefc new proofs would be unnecetlary in fo p^encral an ac-

count as this: belidcs, rlie bounds we fet ouifelves will

only fuller us to give a fuecint'l relation of each of the ob-
jec'^s. We fiiall now go to cunfidcr ths climate, produv-Hions,

and commerce ; w hich offer Ua fo large and fruitful a field,

tliat we are lefs embarrelfed in the choice, than in the
manner of compriiing, in a (liOrt as well as inicreiting

manner, the objecls which prefent themlllves on all fides.

There are but two fcafons in the Wel^-ln.iia Iflands

;

the dry, and the rain/. By their lituation between the
Equator and Tropic of Cancer, they are fubjed to fome
differences, which arife trom the pafition and qualities of
the foil. The heat is continual ; it increafcs from fun-
rife to an hour after noon, and decreafes as the fun de-
fcends. The thermometer rifes to 44. degrees, fomeiimes
even to 47I, above the freezing point. Nothing is more
rare than temperate weather j fomeiimes, indeed, the Iky
is covered with clouds for an hour or two, but there are
never four days in the year in which they do not fee the
fun.

VVherever the wind does not blow, one is fcorched;
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and yet all the winds are not cooling: it is only the

f^allerly winds which moderate the heat ; thole trum the

fouth or weft afford little relief, but they are more rare,

^md lefs regular, than the eafterly. This eafterly wind is

not perceived in the lilands before nine or ten in the

morning; i^ frefliens as the fun rifes above the horizon,

jind diminiflies as the fun defcends, and falls calm about

the evening: but it is only along the coalls, and not in

the open fca, that this wind conftantly moderates tlvc

€xceflive heat of the climate.

The rains likewife contribute to cool the air of the

Weft Indies. In general, thefe rains are fo common, and

ib plentit'ul, efpccially during the winter, which lafts from

the middle of July to the middle of Oi'^ober, that, ac-

cording to the beft obfervations, they yield as much water

in one week, as falls in our climate in a year. Thefe
rains, fo falutary againft the heat, are, at the fame rime,

accompanied with all the difagreeable and bad etftds of

an excellivc dampnefs : the truits rot, iron rufts from

morning to night, meat cannot be kept frefh longer than

24 hours, and it requires continual attention and pre-

cautions to preferve feeds until the feafon comes to fovv

them in the ground.

To thefe inconveniences of periodical rains faceted thofe

of hurricanes and ciirthquakes. A huriicane is moll com-
jTionly accompanied with rain, lightning, thunder, and

earthquakes, and ahviiys with the moft terrible and de-

ftrudive circumftances that the winds can produce. It

tears up the largeft trees by the roots, throws down the

moll iblid buildings, and deftroys the plantations ; you
would fancy it was the laft convullions of Nature, juft

ready to expire. As none of the hurricanes come from

the eaft, that is, from the great fea, to which the Caribbee

Iftands are cxpofed, one is tempted to think that they are

all formed on the continent ol America, by the impetuous

concourfe of oppofite winds. The earthquakes are not

cjuite fo frequent as the hurricanes, but aie fometimes

more terrible and deftrudVive.

The climate of the Continent of the Weft Indies, that

15, of thofe parts which lie near the fea, and which are

comprifed between the fhore and the chain of mountains

nearly parallel to it, throughout the greater part of this

country, nearly refembles that of the Iftands ; and, in

general, there are only diftinguifhed two feafons, the wet
and dry. The rains caufe periodical inundations^ by the

uverflcwing of the rivers ; dud the offenfivenefs of the ex-
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cellive moifture produced by them, is yet more avii;;mented

by tlie deftruitive exhalations which they fj)rcad in the

nir; ihe corruptions ot ve«; t ibles, animals, and of dead

filht'j, which the floods bring with them, the ibignunt

water colk^Aed in the low grounds, and in certa'-n jiliinS'

ot a prodiL.ious extent, as in thofe near the banks ut the

Oronoco, llill add to thele inconveniences. The great

rivers fituated beyond the Tropic have alfo their rei;ular

inundations ; but thcfe arifc from the melting of the fnow
in the diUant moiuitains from whence they take their

fources.

The regular winds likewife cool the lands within the

Tropics, as they do the Iflands. On the coaft of the-

Caribbean fea, the wind is generally between the north

and ealh The wefterly wind, which upon the other coalls-

is perceivable almo'.l all the year, is predominant here

o«ly ill the months of December and January. In ge-

neral, the winds are more regular upon the coafts which
look to the fouth, than upon thofe who^fe afped is dif-

ferent ; and every where they are fubjed to patticulariiies,

which arife from the jettings out and in of the ftiore,,

more or K fs confidcrab'e, and which render them more
or lefs regular, and more or Icfs fenlible.

The hurricanes are never felt in that part of rhe Con-
tinent oppofite to the fea of the Weft Indies, and earths

quakes are very rare there ; but they often fufFer fronii

whirlwinds, called tornados : thefe are fudden, dangerous^
and impetuous fqualls, which are commonly againll the re-

gular wind, and whofe duration is very fhort : they like-

wife have fome periodical ftorms, produced by the north-

erly winds, efpecially in the months of December and

January. All the fides of the mountains oppofed to this

lea do not afford one volcano ; indeed, we fee fome peaks
ot hills, which look like decayed ones : it is towards the

South Sea that all thefe burning mountains are colle^f^ed

together; and in this part it is, where earthquakes fome-
tiines happen, and overturn the whole furtace of the coun-
try, as in 1773, when the city of Guatimala, and many
thoufand inhabitants, were fwallowed up>

A pcrfou of a humane difpofnion, who confiders the

climate in general of the Weft Indies, both on the Con-
tinent and in the lilands, cannot help deploring the infatia-

ble defire of wealth that carries fuch crouds to thefe coun-
tries. This climate, at all times dangerous to a European,,

deadly during fix months of the year, infectious to ftraa-

c 2.
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gers accuflomed to a temperate air, to a convfnient way of
living, and to a wholefome nourifiiment, becomes foon

their grave. The moil moderate computa'ions make the

lofs of the Englifli who go to the Well Indies, amount
to four tenths ; that of the French to three tenths. It

13 very remaikable, that, on the Continent, which is

much more unuholefome than the Iflands, the Spaniards

do not loic more than one tenth. This clfcdl of their

conftitution, or temperance, gives them a manifell ad-

vantage over the two other nations ; and it feems as if

Natme had deftined them to occupy the Weft Indies, to

enrich the indulUious nations, who could not live there,

with its productions.

We Ihall place, conformable to the general fenfe of
mankind, gold and lilver at the head ot the piodudiions.

They do not, excepting the gold-mines of St. Domingo,
properly belong to the Weft Indies, not even thofe of

Mexico. The filver-mines of this country are, indeed,

found near the fliores of the Weft-Indian Sea, as well as

in the inland parts ; but the firft are much poorer, and

at prefent they do not vvoik any which are not at a great

dillance from the fea, for fear they might be expofed to

the invafion of foreigners. The nTiines of Peru belong

ftill lefs to the Weft Indies; but, as it is through their

fea that a part of their proclud is brought to Europe, wc
may comprehend them in this account. The moneycrs
of Mexico make annually twelve or thirteen millions of

piaftres, the iixth part nearly of gold, the reft of lilver ;

about half this comes over to Europe, a fixth to the Eaft

Indies, a twelfth to the Spanilh iftanus : the reft runs, by
an infenlible tranfpiration into foreign colonies, or circu-

hitps in the empire. It is commonly fuppofed, that the

mines of Mexico employ about 40,000 Indians, under the

direfiion of 4.CC0 Spaniards.

According to the moil moder.ite computation, the Spanifh

mines have ft-nt into the metropulis, Irom 1492 to 1740,
that is, in the fpnce of 248 years, more than nine millioiis

ot mi tions of piaftres, the leaft part of which has remained
with the original mailers ; the other has been fcattered

over Europe, or carried irito Alia. From the firft ot Ja-
nuary, 1745, to the laft of Decembtr, 1764, we are rot

ndiced to conjectures. During this period, Spain has

received, in piaftres, 27,027,896 ol^ gold, and 126,798,258
piaftres 8 reals of filver; thtfe two united form a m.:fi

of 15^,826^154 piadres and 8 reals. If we divide thi

u
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fgm in eleven parts, we fliall find that the common annurrl

returns have been 13,934,185+ piallrcs. We ought to^

add to thele riches thole which are not regiftered, in order

to avoid paying the duty, and which may amount to about.

jL fourth more, and we fliall fin.l that Spain receives annuaU-

Iv irom its colonies about 17 millions ot pii«ilres.. We ma/
obferve, that theie mir.es might yield much more, and that:,

they are inexhauitibie, lince there are new ones continually,

forming.

After gold and filver, cochineal is the mott precious

artii Ic of this part of America, it it is not the moll lucra--

tive upon the whole. New Spain alone remains in poiVef--

jion of this rich produdtion, without which we could uoc

die either purple or fcarlet. Independently of what it

fmniihes Alia with, it fends every year to Europe about

2)00 furrons, or bags,which are fold at Cadiz one with;

another, for 800 piailres each. It is a very conliderable

produce, which cods no trouble to the Sj^aniards. They
likevvife have the beft indigo, the culture of which having,

been tried fuccefTively in different places, feems fixed at

IVIexico, and St. Domingo, in the Wcft-Jndies, as it is at

Carolina, upon the continent, a little more advanced to--

wards the North. In the Spanidi poflelTioMS are likewife

found the beil woods for dying, as blood-wood, fullic, and
what is called the wood of Campechy, or logwood. I

i'hall not mention feveral other productions of an interior

kind,, both by their nature and their quantity ; they Ihall.

be fpecified when we run over the particular pofleiiions ot

the Spaniards.

Cacao is another precious prodiiAion, of which the Spa-
niards carry on a great trade. They reckon that the an-

nual crop of this fruit is inoiC than 100,000 fanegues, of
110 pounds each,- Thefe come moftly from the province
ot Caraccas ; the fanegue,. which then, coils feldom tnore

than 6 or 7 piailres in mercantile comtnodities, is fold to

tlie public at the tixed price of 38. Europe receives from

50 to 60 thoufand of thefe fanegues ; the refl are diilri*

bated in Mexico, Popayan, and the Canaries*.

Sugar is the article in the Well- Indies, after gold and
iilver, which deferves the moll attention; its produce, and
that ot its extrac^ls, known by the name of rum and mo-
lalfes, is more iirjportant than ibit of coffee, cotton, indi-

go, in a word, of all the others j',ut together. It is almoll:

peculiar to the iilands ; with that they procure every thing

needful or agreeable to the inhabitants. As thefe iflaads
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will be more or kTs fpecified* we muft referve, for thofc
articles, the enumerations of ihe richnefs of thtir potluce,
and now go on to the manner of carrying on the trade in

the Weftern Iflands.

Europe is continually enriched by cuiiying conllanilv to

America not only all the goods which it produces, or ma-
nufaifturcs, but likewife thofe that its ftiips fetch from
Afia and Africa. The diredl commerce oi its own com-
modities, and many imported from the Eall-lndies, and
whofc value has doubled in Europe, is without doubt, very

great ; and the only one which comes near it is that of the

Negroes, which they purchafe, together with other com-
modities, on the coafl of Africa, to fell them again in the

Weft- Indies. This trade, to the difgrace of the age, ha3

fo deeply taken roor, it is become fo necelTary to the pre-

fent {iate of affairs, and our wants have juftified it in a

manner fo abfolute, that it is now almoft a ridiculous com-
mon-place to cry out againft the barbarity and cruelty of
it. La Cafas, a prieft, gave the firll idea to replace the

converted Americans, v\ho were fmothercd by thoufands in

the mines, with blacks who were infidels. This diaboli-

cal idea was but too much followed. The inhabitants of

Atrica fold one another; all the Europeans bought them :

bur, as they had not all mines to work, thnfe who were
obliged to make plantation? began to employ Negroe Haves

for that work ; and foon all the iflands were cultivated by
Africans, badly fed, half naked, beat, and ufed more un-

mercifully than the moft ftubbcrn beafts of our country.

Every year about 52,000 Haves are carried from Africa to

the Weft-Indies. The Danes carry away about 3000, the

Dutch 6000, the French 13,000, the Englifti have all the

reft, which they diftribute in their colonies : they fell

about 3000 to the French, and near 4000 to the Spaniards,

the only people having any poftelTions in the Weft-Indies

who do not go to markets for ilaves on the Afiican coaft.

This trade of Negroes is carried on freely by all the

n^'erchants of thefe different nations, as well as the com-
merce of Africa, or the mother country, with the refpec-

tive colonies: but, at the fame time, the intereft of each

i^ation has made them exclude all others the entrance of
their colonies ; and it is only the moft preffing necelftty

which has engaged the English and the French to except

fome places and fome certain goods. This exclufion might
ealily be kept up by thofe nations which only have the

X olieftion ol iliai;ds ; but Spain, which has an imnKufe

s
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extent of country, ot which it cannot I'upply all the inha-

bitants, is put to much more ex pence: and caut'u>n: hence

the nuinbtr ot guarila coilas continually cruiling on the

American coalls ; and tiie contraband vtlVch, ttill more
ni.mitrou?, who, no'withiiandiiik; their vigihuice, continual-

ly turnifli the Spaniards with European commodities, which

the deficient lup[)ly of their niother-coun ry makes thcin

itand in need of.

All the trade between Spain and the Weft-Indies is car-

ried on in the royal and privileged fleets. The Ih'ps kno»vn

under the name of galleons were alone employed for a

long feries of years in this iralfic : but, at prefent, the

privileged fleets fets out rrom Cadiz every two, thiee, or

four years, according to the demand or circumftances.

They are commonly compofed of 15 or 20 merchant-lhips,

under convoy of two men ot war, or more, it there is any
apprchenlion of danger. Wines, brandy, and oil, form
the moll bulky part of the car^o ; the richell is com-
pofed of gold and iilver llutfs, galoons, cloth, linen, lilksj

lace, hats, jewels, diamonds, and fpices.

The fleet fets oft' from Europe in the month of July, or,

at the latell, in the beginning of Auguil, to avu.d the

danger which the violent north winds in the opjn fea

might produce, efpeciilly near the ports, it it (hould fee

Oil" in another feafon. The licet jull llops .u Porto Rico
to rake in rtfrelhments, and gets to Vera -Cruz, troni

whence its cargo is carried to Xalappa, about a third of the

dillance between this port and the city of Mexico. The
time of the fair which is htld there, is limited by law to

(ix months; it is, however, fomecimes prolonged, at the

requeil of the merchanrs of the country, or ot thofe of
Spain. The proportion of the metals and inerchandize

determines the gain or lofs in the exchanges j if one of thofc

objevfts is mere plentiful than the other, the fidier or buyer
are necelfaii'.y lofers. Formerly the royal treafure waj lenc

from the capital to Ve'a-Cruz, to wait there for the fleet;

but fiuce this key of the New World was pillaged in 1683,
by the buccaniers, fo famous in the hill jry of the Weit-
Indies, it remains at Puebla de los Angeles, which is 43
leagues off, till the arrival of the fliips.

When the bufmefs is finifhed, they carry on board the

gold, filver, cochineal, furs, vanilla, logwood, &c. The
fleet then (hapes its courfe towards the Havannuh, wheie
atter having been joined by fome regiiler-fliips (the name
given to raerchaiu-ihi|)?, which, paying a certain fum co
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government, have the liberty of carrying goods to the-

bpanilh fettlements), fittted out for the Buy of* Honduras,,

and fonie other poris^ it fails to Cadiz, through the Gult
of Florid;!.

In the interval between one fleet and another, the court

of Spain firs out two men of wpr, which they call Azagucsy

to carry to Vera-Cruz the quiukfilver ncccfl'ary tor the

working the tnincs of Mexico, I'hc Azogucs, to which:

there are lomerimes joined two or thice mcrchani-fliips,

that are not allowed to carry any thing but Spaniih fruits,

in their return are loaded with the ptice of the merchan-
dizes fold fince the dcpr.rture of the fleet, or with the

produce of thofe which were left on credit.. If there

is any thing iVill left behind, it is commonly brought back
by the (liips of war, built at the Havannah, and which
always go to Vera-Cruz hefi)re they fail for Europe.
The commerce of the fouthern coad is carried on by

private perfons inverted with a privilege for that purpofe.

This trade was a long time opened to all the lubjci'its of

the Spanilh monarchy, and is iVill fo to the Americans
Thole of Europe are much vvorfe treated. In 1728 there

vvjts termed a company at vSfhalVian, in Bifcay, called

the company of Caraccas, which has obtained an exciulive

ri;;ht of carrying on a corrtifpondence with this part of the

!Ncw- World.
This fnort fketch may give us a fufTicient idea of ths

commerce of Spain, in the New- World. The \VelKli>

dies are the center oi it. It is kept under by abfurd re-

gulations, hindered by all kinds of obflacks, both natural

and artificial, cramped by a thoufand chains, and yet this

cotnmerce is the richeft in the univerfe. What then ought
the countries to be, which fupport it without interruption ?

Belore the arriv^il ot the Europeans, in America, ths

natives had arts of their own; they had feme notion of
painting, and alio formed pictures by the beautiful arrange-

ment of feathers of all colours^ and in fome places had
built palaces and temples. Tliough the ufe oi iron was
unknown, they poliihed precious iiones, cut doun trees^

and made rot only iiuall canoes, but boat: of coniiderable

extent. Their 1 atchets were headed with a (harp flint-;,

and of flints thty made knives. Thus, at the arrival of
the Eurcpean"^^, they afforded a livt ly piiiure of the primi-

tive ftiitc of mankind in the infancy of the world. At
that ptriou the arts and ic'ences, and all the learning that

had bcfoi'C long fiourillied in thefe more enlighieiied part*
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of the earth, were entirely unknown. Thefc uhich had
before travelled weft from Ei',ypt to Greece, and from

thence to Rome, had proceeded in the fame coiirfe, and

were daily gaining ground where ignorance had n.igncd

triumphant, till checked by the unhapj>y differences which
at prefent prevail betaeen America and her mother-coun-

try. Thefe have fufpcnJcd its progrefs ; and tor a while,

it is feared, will be coiurouled by anarchy and conkilion.

Happy will it be both for ih^; l*rovincia!s and B; irons, when
learnin<r and arts are reinllated, and trade and commerce
re-ellabliHied among the divided Americans.

Nonh-Amcricais faid to contain 3,699,087 fquare miles,

and all Europe but 2,749,349, To great a difpioportion is

there in their magnitude; and in order to form a proper

judgment of their lize, it may not be thought improper to

give the principal ifland*, and their contents in fquare

jnihs, in the order of their magnitude.

Cuba, 38,400
Hifpaniola, 36,000
Newfoundland, 35,000
Sr. Jago, 1400
Maninico, 260
Providence, 168
Barbadoes, 140

We (hall here fubjoin fome Roads that lead thiX)up,h its

whole extent ; fixing the center at Charles-Town, South'

Carolina : the firft {QvQn proceed South to St.AuguJIine and
Pevfacola\ and the latter North io Bojlon and i^cehec i in

all 2226 miles.

Miles
rir. To Piirrytburjjh.

Combahee-brlclge (I.)

Coofahatclice 16

Qiiinch's FLntatiori 18

PU aRY S UU KGH 10

Jamaica, 6,000
Ciipc Breton, 4,000
Porto Rico 3200
Antigua, ICO
St. Chridopher, 80
Bermudas, 40
Rhode-Illand, 35

Miles
I. To Beaufort, Port-Royal.

Artiley ferry

S'one-bri.lge

Po:ipon-bri(lji;e

Afhepoo- bridge
Combahce-bridge
Rniipell's ferry

Beaufort

6

19

7

II

9!

12!

10

16

35
42

53
62

74

ir. To Fort-Augufta.
Dorchertcr

Smith's ferry

Red Bank
Kelly's Cowpen
Colfon's OM Place
Turkey Creek
N K w Windsor
ioKT-AuGu srA

16

15
12

JO

3511^7

4^1 «47
41I51

19

35

62

72

53
69

97

IV. ToSavannali in Georgia, and
St. Aiiiru<HHe in Eaft-Fl-jriiia.

Coofahatchee (HI.)
l*ur: y;burj.'!i, new road 2 c;

S A V A N' N A ft , by water 2..'

Fort Birrington 6c

S r . A u G u s r r M E 1 1 c

69

94
J18

.73

293

V. To Suiibury in Georgia.
Sivannah (IV.) jiiS

VI. To
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Frederics

uguftine,

I

J

VI. To Savannah and
in Georgia, and St. A
by water, inland.

Wappoo
Nfw Cut
T'oor.t's Point
Watt's Cut
Mufkcto Creek
Power's Point
Otter Iflund

Beaufort

-Archie's Creek
Over Port-Royal Sound
Tlitough Sciili Creek
Hilton Head
Over Pybce Sound to

Cockfpur
Sa V AN N AH
Auguftinc Creek
Skiddaway Point

1 he Nariows
H.nt){;rrj all's Point

St. Catharit e's Sound
Acrofs the So.tud

Sappelo Sound
Doughboy I (land

Frkderica
Jckyi
Cuiiiberland

St Mary's River
NafTan River

St. John's River

St. Augustine

VII. To the Creek Country, Mo-
bille, Penfacola, «Scc,

5

14 IC

i9 3^
J3 4>

3 48

9 57
6 63

20 ?3

9 9z

5 97

3 100

9 log

5 114

9 123

5 128

S 136

5 141

17. 153

M .67

4 171

14 185

14 199
20 219

9 228
ic 238
ao 258
JC 268
8 276

40I316

Fort-Augufta (II.) »Si
OgL'chee Kivcr yc 221
Okonee River 4c 261
Okir.ulj.'ee River 3^ 296
Flint River 3: 331
Cinittahoochey.orCoweta") „

River j 7c 401

Talailee, Indian town 75 i.76

MokuluHce, ditto 2( i.96

A L R A M A ( ^C2

MODILI.E 18' 082
Pknsacola, by water 7c 7 Si

Gooft Crock iG
Monck's Coruer 16 32
Maikic's 16 48
Eutaw Spring M 62
Serjeant CunipbcU's '5 77
ik'rwick's 1

1

Si
Whitcford's 1

1

99
Beaver Creek lb "5
CONGAREES 18 133
Twelve-mile Creek 12 •45
Hayes's II 15&
Saluda River 17 173
Saluda Old town 18; 191
Ninety-Six 18 209
Plumb Branch 18 227
Chickefaw Camp 16243
Hencoop 13 256
Brodie's 8 264
Beaver Dams 11 ^75
Eighteen-mile Branch 12 287
Twelve-mile River 6 ^93
Fort Prince George 12 305
Hi^hwadty 80 385
Tccotey 12 397
Beaver Dams S 405
Top of Chdnut-Hill 3 408
Great 'I'eliiquo 22 43«
Chottk, Mother Town 18 448
Tomawtley 5 453
Fort Loudoun, or

"

I , A mt ^

Tufkeeguey r

^ 455

IX. To Orangeburgh.
Dorclicftcr 10
Noel's 30 49
Young's 18 67
Orangeburgh 9 76.

X. To Fort Prince George, &c.

Orangeburi;li (IX.) 76
Edifto Fork 18 94
Shipcs's 33 127

Ninety-Six ZA f5i

Fort P.George (VIII.) g( -47
Fort Loudoun (V^IH.

) s<- ;97

VI IT. To Congarees, Ninety-Six,

Fort Prince George, and Fort

L*>ud(jun, in the Cherokee
Country.,

XI. To Georgetown,Winyaw, and

thence to Bolton in N. England,

incliidinii N. Carolina, Virginia,

Maryland, Penfylvania, N.Jer-
fey, N. \ork,&c.&:c. being the

road ufcd by gentlemen who
make the tour of the Continent*.
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iG

62

77
85i

c)l)cawH
Ktniington's

305
385

397
405
408

43«
448

453

lo-

49
67
76>

&c.

76

94
127

-47
i;97

,and

iiiia,

the

lv\ h o

lcnr».

Withers's

S. branch Santee River
N. branch ditto

<jtorpetovvn, a ferry

Pike's

Lewis's

Boundary-houfe
[N'orl!i-Car()lin;i.1

Bell's atl.ockwood s-lol-

ly bridge

Brunlwick 2^

Egan's on Cape-Fear R. 14

17

12

19
1

1

}

12

15

3^

46
4S

60

III

122

22 144

166

180
r82

'97

ilO
»5
1

Port-Tobacco
I'ilVata^u.i

Upper M.irlboroiigh

Annai'olis, 2 terries

Rotklull, by w.ttr

Ni'wton, on Chc(>er R.
dalLifras ferry, cnllcd

Gtorgetown and Fic- ^ i6j 741
dcricktown

Head of Bohemia R.

»•! 632
l( 64S
Id 664
22 686

^3 711

^ 72s

[Fenfylvauia.J

Wilriiin^ton, 2 ferr;cs

Collier's

Sage's

Sncad's ferry, New R.
Siminons's

Wai burton's

Orm's ferry, Trent R.

N K \v n K n N
Kemp's ferry, Nciifc R.
Jchnfton's

Salter's ferry, Tar R.
Brown's
Taylor's

Diiion's

Halifax, on Roanoke R.
Stanton's

[Virginia.]

Rowell's

Hicksford, New Inn
Hall's ordinary

Pcterfbnrgh, Wild's

Bermuda Hundred
Charles's City Court-

houfc, a ferry over

James's R.
Lorton's ferry at Chi-
cahomony

Williamsburg
Doncaftle's

Ruffian's ferry

Kf;. William's Court-houfe 12

lod's bridge 12

Snead's ordinary 2c

I'ort-Royal, on Rap
pahannock R.

Hoe's ferry

[Maryland.]

Laid'lcr's, over Potow

14

12

13

»3

ic
^1

/

21

»7

15
22
iS

II

7
ic

2C
14

13 223

237
249
262

^75

28s
292

313

330

345
3(57

ZH
396

403
413
438
458
472

13485

15

12

16

I

}

}

12

18

50c

512

528

541

553
565

SS5

597

615

618

Bird's

Wilmington
Chefter

Ph I LADELPHI A
Frankfort

iinft.)!

[Ncw-Jerfey.]
Trenton, a ferry

Piintetoii

t^F u s s \vi c K, a ferry

Wood bridge

Elizaheih-Town
Newark
Powlcs-Hook
Nkw-York, .1 ferry

over Hiidfon's R.
KingR^ridgc

New Rochelle
Rye

[New-England.]
Morfcneck
Stamford
Norwalk
Fairfield

Stratford

Mil ford

Newhaven
North-haven
Walllngford

Merriden
Great Swamp
Weathersficld

Hartford
Windfor
Enfield

Springfield

Kingiton
Wcftcrn
Bro(>kfield

IvCicefter

Worcefter

ShrewA)ury

Marlborough

12

2C

12

IC

12

I"

I 1

IC

8

}
1/

ic

7

6

e

IC

12

4
IC

^*

i

6

7

9

7

3

8
«^

JC

1-1

9
6

6

6,

10

747

759
779
792
807
8,5
827

837
849
866 .

877
887
895
903

905

919
9-9
936

94.2

948
958
970
9:s

982

992
999
1005
1012
1021

1C28

1031

1039
1047

1057
1071
ic8o

ig86
IICO

1106
III2

112%
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SMiil)ury 12 I IT J

Water li'iifc 9 'M3
Boston 9 1 152

Xir. ToNcw port, Rli<Dcle-in.ind.

Kollon (XI.) 11^1

Dcdham »4 IIC6
Wrcntham » 1

iiyq
Rchoboth »7 I Jc,6

I'ortfiruniih »7 1213
Newport 9 1222

XII r. Anorlier Road to Newport.
"Wrentham (XII.)

Vrovidencc 20
Newport, by water 3c

1 179
1 199
1229

XIV. To Qucbtc.
New-York (XI.)
Kinglbridge 15
ro!icklin*s 22
Croton's River 12

50s
920

942

954

IVck's Hill

kopcrs ii) the Highlands
Kill,(!.ills

I'oii^hkecpfie

Strari)ur;;h

St'licrmcrliorii's

LiviiigOon's manor
Ch'.vcrack

Kindcrhork
Half-\\ay houfc

Albany
S:iratoga

Fort Kfiward

Lake Cieortre

Ticonderoga, by water

C R n\v :. Por k t
I'ort Cii amble, by water

Lapra're

M O N T R E A L

TroI S Ri V I F. i\ES

QV E Ii E C

10

c

1

1

'4
II

16

M
7

H
10

10;

36
2C

14
3c

«5
6

So|

90,

964
973
984
988
C09
C25

039
C46
c6o
070
ego
116

136

150
180

195
28 ?

29S

304
384
4-4

The number of inhabitants in the Rritifli Colonies, by a

lifl publiflied at New-Jerley, in 1765, was then as follows,

lince which time they :ire very conllderably incredfed.

Mamcs of the Colon- c%, \Mcnshlctohcararms Nini:!'. of Ii:ha!:t.irts

Canada, and Labriidor

Nova-Scotia —

-

MafTacluifets-l ay

'ire
N

la

^ r ivianaciunets-

^ iNew-Hamplhi
° 1 Connecticiic

''"'' (Rhode Jfluiui

1 50,000

New-York —

—

The 1*0 Jerfcys —
I'enfylvania, with the

7

counties on Dclmrarc^
Virgini:!, with Maryland 1 So,coo
Noith-Carolina, —

i 30,000
South-Carolina —

j ^j 5,000

IOC,000

Georj',ia and J-lorida io,oco

'1 oiitl 600,000

1 20,ceo
/o,ooo

2?C.OOO

o ' >6co.coo
lc'0,CCO

6o,occ,

ico.ooo
fcO,OGO

400,000

720,000
120,ceo
180,000

40,000

(2,400,000

NORTH



964
973
9^4
988
IC09
IC25

I039

1C46

1 1 j6

1136
1
1 50

1 lio

1195
128^

15 J29S

6jt304

8011384.

50114-4
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,
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A C A
BACCO, or Providence, one

oi the Bahama Idands, in the At-

hotsB Ocean, fubjc^ to England.

Long. 77. W. Ut. 2,4. N. Sec

rrovidetice.

A BE R CORN, a fmall town in

Georgia, about 5 miles from Ebe-
rciar, 13 N. W. of Savannah, fi-

tuafed on the river Savannah, and
is the principal thoroughfare to Au-
^nOa, from whence it is diftant 91
miles.

Abingdon, a town in Phlla-

dtlphia county, in Pennfylvania,

fitiiaied rear Philadelphia city.

Abingdon, a fmall town in

Calvert county, in Maryland.
Abingdon, a fmall town in

the ancient colony of Plymouth, in

New England.

A B t T I B I J , a lake north of Ni-
pif^ng Lake, the N. E boundary of
Canada, in New South Wales, and
has communication with Jamcs's-
bay, near Moofe Fort. Long. 78 . 5.

lat. 59 3.

A B R o ]o s , or Baxos dc Bah.ica, a

bank wiiii fcvcral rocks and fmall

Jflands, £. of Turks IHand, in

[long. 69, 40. lat. 11,5. between
.hich and Turks liland is a deep
thannci for fhips of any burthen,

leagues wide.

Ac AC I A, ihc name of a pro'

A C A
rince in North-America. See AV
va- Scotia.

AcAPAi.A, a town in the pro-

vince of Chiapa, in New Spain, or

Old Mexico. It is fuuated on the

river Tobafco, near the city of

Chiapa, and not far from the bay
Tecoantepac, in the South Sea.

AcAPULCo, a city in New
Spain, on a bay of the South-St-a,

220 miles S. E. of Mexico, the

chief port on thisfca, and the prin-

cipal mart on the whole coaft. Its

harbour is fuperior to any on the

coaft, being fo fpacious, that fcvc-

ral hundred fhips may ride in it,

without the hazard of damagin;;

one another. The month, which
is defended by a low ifland, about
a mile and a half long, and half a

mile broad, having a ulde and deep
channel at each end; the wcHcr-
mgft channel is the narroweft, but
fo deep that there is no anchoring;
and the Manila (liips pafs in that
way: but thofc from Lima enter

through the S. W. channel. This
harbour runs N. about three miles;

then growing very narrow turns
(hort to the W. and a mile farther

it terminates. The town ftands on
the N. W. fide, at the mouth of
this pafTage, clofc by the fca ; and
at the ead of the towa is a plat-
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A C A
form mounted with guns. Oppo-
fitc to the town, on the E. fide, is

a high flrong caftic, with guns of a

large fize. Ships commonly ride

rear the bottom of the harbour,

nndcr th»^ command both of the

caflle and platform. The port of

Acapuico is by much the fecureft

and 6ne(l in all the northern parts

of the Pacific Ocean, being a bafon
furrouiidcd by very high moun-
tains ; but tne town is a moft
V retched place, and extremely uu-

Iicalihy. The place is, betides, dt-

liitute of frefh wafer, and fo incon-

venient, that Kxcept at the time of

the mart, while the Manila (hip is

5n the port, the town has but few

inhabitants. When (lie arrives in

this port, is generally moored on

its weftern fide, and her cargo deli-

vered with all expedition ; when
the^own of Acapuico, from almoft

a folitude, is immediately thronged

with merchants from all parti of

Mexico. The cargo being landed,

the filver and the goods intended

for Manila are taken on board, to-

gether with provifions and water,

and the (hip prepares to put to Tea

V'ith the utmofl expedition. This

city has high mountains on the

cad fide, and from the end of No-
vember to the end of May they

)iave no rain ; and it is fo iiot here

in January, when the fair begin?,

that the merchants are obliged to

do all the bufinefs they can in the

morning. Wlien the fair is over

every body leaves the place but a

few blacks and mulattoes.

The chief- jufticc has twenty-

thonfand pieces of eight per annum,
and the comptroller and other of-

ficers little lefs than that fum. And
the curate, though allowed but a

hundred and eighty pieces of eight,

makes his place worth fourteen

thoufand, by the burial-fees of

itrangers who die here, or on board

the Ihips ill the harbour. There
is an hofpital here maintained by
dt-duftions from the pay of the fol-

durtj and the alu)j» ot the mcr-

ALA
chants. There arc four motmtains,
which appear above the harbour,
the lowed of which is next to the

fea, the higheft farther within iatid,

and S. K. of that lies a volcano.

On ihefe mountains there are deer,

rabbits, and abundance of wii<i fowl

of ftvcral forts. Within a league

to the E. of Arapulco is port Mar-
quis, a very good harbour, whtre
the fhips from Peru generally run
in contraband goods. .Lat. 17,
j6. N. long. 106. 29. W.
A c A s A B A s I I .\ N , a ri ver in

the province of Vera l^az, in Mexi-
co. It runs info the Golfo Dulce,
and has a town iiuiaftd en its

banks, named alfb Ar.ifih.iftian.

The foiirce of this river is not
far from the South-Sea.

AcAzATULA, a point of land

and lea-port, in the province of
Guatimala, proper in Mexico, on
a bay of the South- Sea, about 4
leagues from Trinidad. It receives

the greateft part of the trta lures

from Peru and Mexico. In its

neighbourliood are three volcanoes.

A COM AC. a county of Virgi-

nia, in North-America, being a

peninfula; bounded on the N. by
Maryland; on the E. and S. by
the Ocean; and on the W. l;y (he

bay of Cheafapeak. Cape Charles

is a' the entrance of the bay, being
the moft foull.ern promontory of
this county.

AcouEZ, a favagc nation of

Indians, inhabiting part of Ca-
nada.

Alabaster, or Elcuthcra, one
of the Dahuma or Lucaya Iflands,

on which is a fmall fort and garri-

fon. It lies on the Great Bahama
Bank. The foil of this ifland, and
Harbour- iOand, which lies on the

N. t.nd of It, i better than Pro-
videHce-illand, and prod ices the

greatcft part of the pine-apples that

are exported; and the climate is

fo healthy that it is not uncommon
to fee pcrfons there above 100 years

old. Long. 76, 5, to 77. lit. *S
to 16.
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A T, A T A M A N A , a con fidcr ible

river in (ieorgia, and is the boun-

dary of t!iat cold ,y N. as the Si-

vamiah is S. It lifes in the Apa-

lachi.in Mountains, runs S.K. thr*)'

Gtorgia^and falls intcj the Atlantic

Oce.tn below the new town of FiC-

dcrica.

Albany, a county in tlie pro-

vince of New-York, containing a

V?. n fraifl of fine l<)w land. lis

chief commofiities are wheat, peafe,

and pine hoards. The winters in

this country arc commonly fevere;

and Hndfon's river freezes Co hard

an hundred miles to the fonth-

ward of Albany, as to bear fleds

loaded with heavy Ixirdcns. The
preat qnantities of fnow that fall

hc-rc are ferviccablc to tlie farmers,

not only in prote<fting their grain

from the froft, but in facilitating

the tranlportation of their boards,

and other produce, to the banks of

the river.

Albany, the capi al of the

county of its name, in the province

of New- York, 150 miles from that

city, and 140 from Quebec. It

was the place of treaty between our
governors and the Indians depen-
dent on the PritiO) crown. It con -

fifts of about 350 houfes, built of

brick in the Dutch tafte, governed
by a mayor, recorder, fix aldermen,
and as many afliftants; haji a city-

hall, and a fort, compofed of a

f^juare, with four ballions. 'I'he

grcatert part is fortified only by pali-

iadoes, and in Ibme places by Imall
cannon, planted in block-houfes.

It has alio a (heritf, town-clerk,

chamhcrl.in, clerk of the markets,
condahles, and a marrtial. The
f'ar-trade at Ofwego is of confidera-

blc advantage to this place. Lac.

43. 10. N. long. 44. 29. W.
Albamy, a Biirifti fortrefs, in

Nev.v fo'ith Walts, fituatctl on the
riv< r of the lame name, emptying
iMelt into J ^mes's-bay. Lat. 53,
jc. N. long. 81, 20. VV.

A 1. B K M A R L ic a county in Vir-
ginia^ which lui the Fluvanna flow

AMP
on the fonth-fule of it, fcveral

branches from which run op this

county. It is boufided on the E.
by Goochland county, and by a

ridge of mountains ii divided fr.)ni

Augufla county on the W. and it

has Louifi county on the N.
AlbkMARI.e, the mod Sou-

thern part of North-Carolina. Sec

Ciroi'na.

A t.GO MQJJINS, a ravage nation,

inhabiting part of Canada, on the

N. lide of Lake Huron ; generally

at war with the Iroquois.

Alkansas, a lavage nation iti

Louifania,fituated 34** N. latitude,

on the weft fide of the river Mif-

filTippi, near a river of the fame
name.
ALL-SAfNTS iflands near Gua-

deloupe, ^ec Xantcs.

At. MARIA, in New - Spain,

Mexico. Sec Villa Rccii,

AMATiQjTir, a Tea- port town at

the mouth of tlie river <7'l^^acos,

that runs into a lagime, which ein-

tics itfclf into the Amatiq le Gulf,

or Gulf of Honduras, in the pro-

vince of Vera Paz, Mexico. The
inhabitants are chiefly logwood-

cutlers, and on the S. of the gulf

is a traft of land called Amatiquc
Land. Long. 89. lat 15. 23.

Am elia, a county of Virginia,

fituatcd among fcveral rivers, hiv-

ing Cumberland county on the N.
Prince George county on the E.
Lunenburg county S. aiid W.
AM£LtA ISLF, fifnated about

7 leagues N. of S'. Aogiilljn, oa
the coafl of E Florida. It is

about a miles broad, and 13 long,

and is within a league of St,

John's river.

Ami LP as, two volcanoes in the

province of Guatimala, in New-
Spain, near the mountains of So-
con ufco.

Am PALI, A, a city and fca-port

in the province of Guatimala, Mexi-
co, lituated on the Gulf of Guati-
mala, in the Gulf of Mexico. It

is 235 miles S. E. of the city of
Guatimala^ and carries oa a briik

& z
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trade in cochineal, cocoa, hides,

indigo, 5cc.

Amsterdam, New, a place

in North America, firrt Uifcovered

by Hudfon, and fettled by the

Dutch. It lies on the bay and
river formerly called Mantratte.

Sec Tcrky Xru;.

Andalusia, New, a pro-

vince ot Icrra Firma, on the roaft

of the Atlaniic oppofice the Lee-
Vkard Idands.

Andastss, a favajre nation in

Canada, bordering on Virginia.

An DOVE (I, a finall town in

Ne.v Englaiid, in the province of

MaHachufeis - Bay and county of

St. ANDRX.S, an ifland on the

Mofc^uito Shore, ofl'the Pearl keys,

in Lat. 12. 30 long. 8z. 30.

A N D Ro s, iflands on the S. W.
of Providence, in the Bahama
lllnnds. Thefe thcSpaniardscalled

Yllas del Efpiritu Santo, and take

vp a fpace of 30 leagues long and 4
or 5 broad, interfered by a num-
ber of very narrow pailages.

Am EG AD A Isle, one of th«

Vircin Idands, and dependent on
Virgin Gorda. It is about 6 leagues

loni;, is low, and almoft covered

by the fta at high tides. It has a

point on the S. fulc called Treafurc

Point. Long. 63. lat. 18,35.
An GKLos, 01- Tlascai.a, a

province of Mexico, extending to

both the North and South Seas,

having that part of the former
which is calkd the Gulf of Mexico
en the E. the province of Guaxaca
on the S. £. the Pacitic Ocean on
the S. ihe province of (Mexico

Proper on the W. iand that of

Penuco on the N. from which it is

divided by the liver Tufpa, or

Cavones. From one lea to the

other it is 100 leagues; about 80

along t^.e Gulf of Mexico, and 20
upon the South^fea coaft. Its foil,

climate, and produ^, are much the

fame with Mexico Proper. On
the W. Ode is a chain of mountains

ef iS leagues, wsU cultivated ; ajid

A N G
another great ridge of mountains
on the N, W. the neighbourhood
of which fubjed^s it to ihocking

iempeAs, horrid hurricanes, and
frequent inundations ; yet this is

allowed to be the moA populous

country in all New Spain, which
is partly afcribed to its having been
originally an ally toCortez, in the

concn^eft of Mexico, who obtaineil

a grant of the Emperor Charles V.

then alfo king of Spain, by which
it is to this day exempt from all

fcrvice or duty whatfoever to that

crown ; and only pays the king of

Spain an handiui of mai^e p<r

head, as an acknowledgment, which
inconfiderable parcels, almofl 40
years ago, amounted to near i j.cco

bulhels ; for it produces fo much of

that Indian corn, that from thence

it had the name of Tlalcala, i. e«

the land of bread, which name it

gives to its principal town. By
this means the towns and villages

fwarm with Indians. Its principal

towns are Acafuchithan, Achia«
chica, Tufpa, Zacatlan, Cazercs,

NaHla or Aliyiira, Torre Blanca,

PuntaDelganda, Saaipula,Xalapp>a,

Puebla, Tepeafa, Cordova, Punu
Btava, New Vera Crnz, &c. They
fpeak the Spanidi tongue, and
fcarce any other ; are perfedVly re-

conciled to the Spanilh cufloms,

and grateful for the countenance
and deference ihewed to them
above their fellow-provinces. ft

w'ls anciently governed by kings,

till, civil wars ar fing in it, the peo-

ple formed themlelves into an

ariftocracy of many princes, to get

rid of on^- They divided the

towns into different diitri^s, each

of which named one of their chiefs

to rcHde in the court of Tlafcala,

where they formed a fi?nj»e, whofc
refoiutions were a law toihe x*'hole.

Under this form of government,
th«y maintained tjitmfeives againd

the hifuops of Mexico ; and con-
tinued their arillocracy till their re-

ception of the Spaniards wnder
Coit^,
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Anouilla, or Snake Ifland,

fo called from :.'$ windings and ir-

regular form, being 10 leagues in

length, and three in hrcadih; 25
leagues N. W. of Barbuda, and 15

from St. Chriftopher*s. It is the

moft northerly of all the Caribbee

idands, pofltfTcd by the Engiilh ;

and may eafily be fecn from St.

Martin's, which is about 18 leagues

to the E. Tlie country is woody,

but pcrfe^ly level. It abounds

with tame cattle fince it was flocked

by the Europeans, of which, before

their coming, \*as to be found only

the oppufl'um. TbeEnglifh fettled

here in 1650, in a fruitful foil,

where they cultivated tobacco,

planted corn, and bred cattle, for

which purpofe they brought a ftock

with them ; but were, as they are

now, very poor. Some have re-

moved hither from Barhadoes, and
others of the Engiilh Caribbee

Iflands. They fiibfill mollly by
farming, planting Indian corn, and
other kinds of hufban'lry, but plant

very little fugar or cotton. This

floor ifland has been frequently pil-

aged by tlie French. The num-
ber of militia fome years ago was
not more than fourlcore, and yet

they repulfed a body of French in

1745, to the number of icoo, who
made a defccnt, and marched up
to a breaft-work, but were f<S well

received by this handful, that they
were forced to retire with the lofs

of I JO men, bcfides colours and
fire-arms. The climate is very
healthy, and the inhabitants flroMg
and vigorous. The exports, in

1770, amounted, in fugar, rum, and
cotton, to near 6cool. 3800I. of
which was for Great Britain, and
the reft for N. America. Long.
62. 10. lat. 18. 4.

Cape Anguillt, a point of
land in Newfoundland, on the W.
fide in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

^'6 leagues N. from Cape Ray ; the
^S. W. extremity of the iiland in
pat. 47, 57.

A.N cuiLLAfiANKaad Island,

ANN
E. of the Great Bahama Bank, anj
N. of the illc of Cuba. Long. 78,
JO. tp 79, 30. lat. 23, 30. to 14,10,
An n apolis, the chief town of

the county of Anne-Arundel, in

Maryland. It was formerly called

Severn, and by an aft of the af-

femby, 1694, was made a port-

town; and a colleftor and naval

officer were ordered to refide here,

at which time it was called Anna-
polis. The county- court was re-

moved to this place, a church vvas

built within the port, which was
made a parifh, and, in the year

1699, the port of Annapolis was
made the chief featof juftice within

this province, for holding aflcm-

blies and provincial courts ; and
all writs, pleas, and procefs, re-

turnable to the provincial court,

or to the court of chancery, were
made returnable to Annapolis. The
aflcmbly paflcd an aft for founding
a free-fchool. called Kin^ William's

School, and ordered otners to be
er/!fti."d here under his patrcnajfe,

and rhearchbiftiop to be their chan-
cellor. Trurtees were alfo appointed

under the names of reftors, truf-

tecs, governors, vilitors of the free-

fchools of Maryland. But the dc-
fign of this good bill never took
effeft. The county-court for or-
phans is kept there thefecondTuef-
day in September, November, Ja-
nuary, March, and May. The re-

cords of the county of Anne- Arun-
del arc removed to this town,which
now confifts of about 150 houfes,
not having flourilhed according to
expcftation ; and while planters and
merchants afTcft to live feparately
here, as they do in Virginia, there
is little profpcft of there being any
flourifliing town in the province.
It is not paved, and the tlreets are
very irregular. It is fituated on a
peninfula formed by the river Se-
vern and two fmall creeks, and af-
fords a beautiful profpcft i>f Cbea*
fapeak-bay, and the E. ftore be-
yond it. Lat. 39, 5, N. loftgv j6,

B 3
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ANN
Awn APOLis-RoY AL, a town

and bay in Nova Scotia, called

Port-Royal by the French, when
M. Dc Points came over from St

Croi(c with a French colony, io

1605. It had the name of Anna-
polis iii honour of Queen Anne,
in whofe reign it was ukcn by the

En^Kfh untSr Colonel Nicholfon.

This harbour is of dtffkult en-

trance, bcdJes the great fogs here ;

fo thit only one (hip can pafs ij or

but at a time, and that with the

grearcft precaution, the (liip being

obliged to go fternmoft, by reafon

of the ftroiig currents and tides

here. This difficulty excepted, Na-

ANT
exchange for European goods. Tt

has ulfu a pretty good trade in luni-r

bet and film. The governor rcfidcs

here with a garrifon, wliich com-
monly confids of joo lilngUnr.

Lat. 44, 50, N. long. 65, 5, W.
Cape Annk, a confiderable

point of land, with a harbour, in

MaHachufets-Bay, New EngUnd.
Lat. 42, 4;. long. 70, 17.

pRiNCtss Ann£, a county in

Virginia, on the fea coaft, of which
Noifolk is the principal town. It

has the Back -bay, which runs
through the Curratuck into the At-
lantic, on the S. the Atlantic on
the E. Cheafapeak -bay on the N«

turc has fcarce omitted one thing and Norfolk county W.
to render it the fined harbour in Anne-Arukde l^ a county in

the world. It is two leagues in Maryland, N. of Charles county,

length, and one in breadth, having S. of Bcdtimore county, and is wa-
ft fmall ifland, called Goat Ifland, tcred by the river Severn, on which
almofl in the middle of the bafon, Hands the capital Annapolis,

u-hich is faid to be large enough to St. Anne's, a port in the Ifle

contain all the fliips in America, of Cape- Breton and Gulf of Sr.

Its depth of water is no where lefs Lawrence, on the E. fide of the

than four or five fathoms ; the

bottom is every where very good

;

and (hips may be fecurc in it from

ifland, where the filhing-vefTels of-

ten put in, I^on^. 60. lat. 47.
Anson, an inland county of

all winds. The town is not l^rge, North Carolina, with the old boun-
Y^ut has fome very handfome build dary-line of South Carolina on the

S. and the Catabaw nation and
town on the W. Mecklenburg
county on the N. and Bladen and
Cumberland counties on the £.
but is without towns.

Anticosti, a barren iflanj

in the mouth of the river St. Law-
rence. Lat. 49, 30, N. long. 6x,

ings, though the generality are but

two (tories high. The old fortifi-

cations were demohfhed by the

Engliih, and new ones erc<fled,with

lines, and four badions large and

well faced, with a deep dry moat,

a covered way, and counterfcarp,

a half-iROOD, and outworks de-

tached from the body of the place; 36, W.
fo that it is in little danger from Antigua, or Anteco, one
an attack. There are alfo feveral of the Caribbee Iflands in the Wefl
batteries of guns to the fea, fo dir Indies, fituated 60 miles to the

poled as to keep off an enemy; nor eaflward of Nevis, and St. Kilt's,

|M
'

\

can it eafily be attacked but by a

bombardment. At the bottom of

tne bafon is a point of land, fcpa-

rating two rivers, where the tide

rifes 10 or i a feet ; and on each

fide are pleafant meadows, which in

fpring and autumn are covered with

all forts of frelh-water fowl. The
place fobfiOs by the traffic of (kins,

which ihc fava^ts bring down in

It is almoft circular ; being about

3 leagues long, and 4 broad, and
6 leagues in diameter, and near 60
miles in circumference, containing

108 f*iuare miles, equal to 69,277
acres. It is more noted for good
harbours than all the Hn|;liih

iflands in thefe feas
; yet fo incom-

pafled with rocks, that it is of

dangerous avfcii in many parts o£
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it, a ledge lying all along the north

fifle of it, near two miles from the

(bore. It has fix remarkable har-

bours. I. Five-lfland harbour on

the weft fide of the ifland, fo called

from five fmall iflands that He to

the weft of it. x. St- John's har-

bour, due north from the former,

is a fort of double harbour, the btft

and moft ufcd in the ifland. There

is a fandy bar acrofs the mouth of

it, which runs from the N. point

of the entrance, where the fort

(lands, ftretching S. W. to the op-

poftte point. On this bar there arc

l^uttwo fathom and half water, and

but two in the N. point. Befides

the fort at the mouth of St. John's

Tiver, which is monnted with 14

cannon, there are feven other bat-

teries. 3. Nonfuch harbour, a

fpacious bay at the E. end of the

iiarbour ; on the N. fide of the

harbour it is foul and rocky. 4.

Willouehby bay, two leagues S. E.

from the Uift harbour, has a wide

mouth near a league over, hut there

is a f*nd or fhoal which almoft

blocks it up, from whence anoOier

point, called Sandy- point, with an

ifland in it, ftrctchcs off*. Between

thefc, however, is a good entrance,

and very good riding in every part

of it. 5. Englifti harbour. And
6. Falmouth harbour to the S. W.
At the bottom of Falmouth har-

bour, lies Falmouth town, defend-

cd by fort Charles, and Monk's
Hill fort, which has a magazine.

The climate is hotter than Bar-

badoes, and like that fubje£\ to

iiurricanes. The foil is fandv,

jfwoody, and without one brook,
^there being few fprings in the

^fland : the inhabitants collet the

i^ain in cifterns and ponds, as well

^or their own ufe as their cattle ; it

iis remarked that this water is very

^ight, extremely pure, and very
holcfome. The foil is much vari-

d, but in many places it is a fine

lack mold, in others a clay, pretty

tiff but fertile. The ifiand pro-

uces 16000 hog(heads oi fugur,

ANT
one ysar with another, but does not
make half fo much rum in propoT'
tion to its fiigar, though both may
be improved by due encourage-
ment. They do not plant much
tobacco, though wiiat they do if

very good ; the wild cinnaoioa
grows m their low Lnds, or iavanna
woods. It abounds iiv venifon,

black cattle, fowls, and moft of
the animals in common with the
other iflands. The number of ia«

habitants are <ojttputed (Englifh,

white, and negroes, included) at

about 34,coo. It was difcovere4
much about the fame time with St«

Kiu's, in 1639, The firft grant
of it from the crown appears to
have been frojn Charles II. about
1663, to William Lord Willoughby
of Parham ; and a colony was plant-

ed in i66(J. It was furprifed by
the French in the fame year, and
funendered to them. It made no
figure in commerce, till Colonel
CliriftopherCodrington, lieutenant-

governor of fiarliadoes, c; me and
fettled here ir» 1690. There hap-
pened a moft dreadful hurricane
here in 1707, that did vift damage
to this ifland and Nevis, more thaa
to any of the Caribbees. In Ofto-
ber, IV36, was the plot of Court,
Tombay, and Hercules, three Indi-
ans, who had conveyed gunpowder
under the ball-room, where the
governor was to give a ball ; but it

was happily difcovered, and they
were all executed. It has alieute*

nant-governor, a council, and its

afiembly confifts of 24 members. It

is divided into 6 pariflies and il
diftri^ls, of which 10 fend z mem-
bers each, and St. John's 4, The
number of veiTels which enter year-
ly is rbout 300. In 1770 they ex-
ported to the value of 446,0001*
fterling, including 500I. cotton,
the reft fugar, molaffes and rum.
Lat. 15 30. N. Long. 57.45. W.
Antilles, a clufter of iflands

in the Weft Indies, diftinguiftieil

into Great and Small. The Antill«s

lie fr«N» iS to 24 degrees, north
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latitude ; arc dtftiiiguirtied into

Windward andLcewani 1 flands, and
lie in the form of a bow, (Uctcliing

from the coart of Florida, north,

to that of Bralil, fouth; the mod
remarkable of them arc Cuba,

Jamaica, Hifpaniola or Domingo,
and Porto-Kico. Sec each under
its proper article.

Antiqjjkra, a fea-port town
in the province of Guaxac^ua, in

Mexico.
• Apalach I AN Mountains,
or A LI G ANY Mountains,
an extenfive chain of mountains,

running parallel with the A:!antic

ocean, and about 150 miles didant

from it.

Ap At A CHI CO LA, the river

that is the boundary between Eaft

and Weft Florida, which rifes in

Carolina, and falls into the Apaln-

chian bay, near St. George s ifle

and Cape St. Blaze.

ApalAchya, the na:ne of a

town and harbour in Florida, 50
leagues eaft of Penfacola, and the

fame weft from the river Del
Spirifu Santo, which falls into the

Gulf of Mexico, at the N. W. end

of the peninfula of Florida : on

both fides of it live the fcveral

nations called the Apalachian In-

dians.

Apple Island, a fmall unin-

habited ifiand in the river St. Law-
rence, Canada ; on the S. fide of

the river, between Baf'que and

Green iflands. It is furrounded by

rocks, which render the navigation

dangerous.

Arcas, anifland in the Gulf of

Mexico, in the bay of Campechy.

Lat. ao. o. Long. 9x. <;o.

Arazi BO, one of the principal

places in the ifland of Porto Rico,

in the Weft Indies, yet has but

few inhabitants, or little trade but

fmuggling,
Armou CHiQjTOis, a wild na-

tion of Indians in Canada.

A RUB A, a little ifland in the

Weft Indies, belongin<T to the

:
Dutch J from whence ibey bring

AVE
provifions for their garnTons and
negroes. It is one of the Little

Antilles, 14 leagues to the weft of
Cur:^9ao. It is uninhabited, and
pro iuces little bcfidcs corn and
WOOtl.

ARUVDEr,, a townlhip in the

north divifinn of New England,
called Ni" A' liampfliirc, fituated 011

the Tea co,;f^, and having the point

of land Cipe Porpus within its

diftria on tl E. and Biddleford
towiifhip on the N. E. with Wells-
town townlhip S. W,
Ash fo r d, a town in thecoun-

ty of Windham, in Conneaicut,
New England.
Assiisois, a favagc nation of

Indians, inhabiting the forefts of
Canada.

AsTCHiKOUNiHi, a vaft lake

in New Britain, abounding with

whales, and Aippoled to communi-
cate with the Northern fen,

Atrato, a confiderable river,

which runs into the Gulf of Mexi-
co, near Carthagcna.

Attlk DO ROUGH, a town ia

Briftol county, in the antient c(do-

ny of Plymouth, New England,
N. of Rehoboth. It is remarkable
for its great increafe of inhabitant.*,

houfes, and trade, within a few
years before the late difturbanccs;

before which it was but an obfcure
village.

AvALON, a peninfula at the S.

E. corner of the ifland of New-
foundland, which is joined to the
ifland by a narrow neck of land
that has Placentia-bay on the S. and
Trinity-bay on the N. The K.
part of this peninfula is tncompafled

by the great bank, and has, befides

the two former bays, the bay of
Conception on the N. and the bay
of St. Mary's and Trepaffy-bay on
the S. It contains fcveral excellent

harbours, bays, and capes; among
whom are St. Mary*s, Pine, Race,
Ballard, St. Francis, &c.

Aves, or BiKDs Island, in

the Weft Indies, fiftuated in Lat.

ly 30. Long. 63. 15. iMmed S^
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from the great number of birds

that breed there, yet is without

a tree, which obliges them to lay

their eggs in the fund. A (hoal

runs from hence to the iftands of

Saba, St. Euftatia, and St. Chriilo-

El)cr, which |is about 2 leagues

road, and from 10 to 20 fdtliom

foundings.

AvKS, another Bird Island,
among the LUiic Antilles, between

the coaft of ' t. Jago dc I-^on, in

Terra Firma, and the ifland of

Uonaire.

AvGUSTA, a fort on the river

Savannah, in Georgia, which is a

thriving place, where the traders

from Carolina and Georgia relort

to for trading with the Indians It

is fiiuated about 230 miles up the

river Savannah, which is navigable

for boats. Roads arc made from
hcnrc to the Cherokee Indian

towrns, on the W. of it.

Augusta, an inland county of

Virginia, Htuated among the moun-
tains which divide it from Albe-

marle county on the £. Lord Foir-

.fsK*s boundary N. and by moun-
. tains S. and VV. It has feveral

.rivers, and the great path from
Virginia to Maryland pafles through

.it.

S r . A u G u s T I N , a city i n Eaft

'^Florida in N. America, fituated

on th- Eaftern coaft of the penin-

Jfula, wathed by the Atlantic ocean,

;.«bout 80 leagues from the mouth
of the Gulf of Florida, or channel

of Bahama, and 47 from the town
•nd river of Savannah. It is built

•long the (hore, at the bottom of

^1 hill, in an oblong fquare, di-

fided into four (Ireets. Near it is

/ffee church and monaftery of the

^prdcr of St. Auguftin. The caftle

ll called St. John's fort, built of
foft (lone, has four baftions, a

;furtain 60 yards long, a pararet

jj^nc feet thick, and a rampart 20
"]^et high, cafemated, arched, and

)nib-|:roof. There are 50 pieces

cannon, 16 of which are brafs,

fomc are 24 poiinderi : it has

B A F
.1 covered way, and the town !s

entrenched ^ith ten faliant angles.

In 1586, Sir Francis Drake took
it ; and, in 1665, it was plundered
by Captain Davis, the buccaneer.
The Englidi and Indians of Caro«
Una attacked it again in 1702, un-
der Colonel Moore, who aban-
doned it after tlirce months Hege,

after plundci inland burning the

country, leaving the il)ips and
ftores to the enemy, on the light

of fome Spanilh crnizcrs ; and
marched hack to Charhs-town,
3<LO miles, by land. General O-
gleihorp was the hrt who bclieged

it, in 1740; he bombarded both
the town and cadie, but wa& ob-
liged to raife the fiege. Lat. 30,
8,N. long. »i, 10, W.

St. AuousTi n's Port and Ri-
ver, on the coaft of Labrador, near
the ftraits of Belle-lfle, and oppo-
fitc to the bay of St. John'*, New-
foundland. It is about 8 leagues

from Great Meccatina liland, and
has two iflands in the harbour :

about two miles S.W. runs a chain
of fmall iflands, called St. Au-
gnftin's chain, the onttrmoft of
which is a rem^arkable round
fmooth rock. LoDg. 58, 50. lat.

51 > 10.

Ayennms, a nation of wild
Indians, inhabuing part of FUh
rida.

AzuA, a little town in the ifland

of St. Domingo, in the Weft In-
dies, on the Southern fide, be-
longing to the Spaniards, at the
bottom of a deep bay.

B

BAffi n's Bay, a gulf fo
called from one Baffin, who

difcovcredit io 1662, in his attempt
to find a North weft pafTage into
the South Sea. This bay runs froin
Cape Farewel into Weft Greenland,
and lies between the parallels of
60 and ?o degrees N. lat. It a«
bounds with whale*, efi;eciaJly the
upper part of it.
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T^AHAMA Islands, caller! by

the Spaiiiar.ls I<iic;iyos, fake in,

xindcr this denominnfioii, ull the

iflands in j^tnt-ial which arc to the

North of Ciiha and St. Domingo.
The fiift difcovciy of tlio New
Woild bcj'un ()<ft II, 1492, at

Guanuhani, or Cats Idand, one of

thein, Tht-y wire then full of peo-

]<le, and tlic inhabitants were iim-

plc and niild, and lived happy in

the midft of plenty. As they pro-

duce no gold, the Spaniards made
no fettlcmcnt tl^icre, but they foar

tranfported their inliabitarts to the

mines of St. Oomin^o, which they

had almoll depopulated : and at

the end of 14 years there did not

rtmain a finglc inhabitant in the

Bahamas. Then whoever chofe it,

ufre pcrniitted to occupy thcn>,

when the Euglifti took polfcffion cf

them ; and Charles II granted all

tlie Rahama Ifles to tiie proprietors

of Carolina, who flill cl.iim them.
They fent fcveral governors, and
built the town of Naflau, which is

now the feat of government, in

the ifland of Providence. The
number of the Bahama Idands is

very confidcrable, and amounts to

ieveral hundreds, which hardly e-

mcrgc out of an immenfefca-bank;
but, excepting about 15, arc in

general very low and narrow; and
others, for the mort part, arc only
fmall rocks, or little fpots of land

even with the water's edge. The
principal, which has given its name
to the 'Ahole archipelago, is Great
Bahama, in the Northern bank,
called the Little Bank of Bahama,
whofe fitp.ation is E. and W. and
about ao leagues from the coaft of

Florida. At a little diflance to

the E. is Luc3yone4ue, of near

the fame lize, whofe fi uation is

N. and S. To the N. of both is

that of Lncayo, which has only

half their dimenfions, but whofe
name has been given to the whole
range : its fituation is E. and W.
A channel of 8 or 10 leagues fe-

parates the Liule Bank from the

B A FI

Great Bjnk of H.ihima, in which
is rhe illind of HroviHrncc, with

the great ifluid of Alahaftcr, or E-

IcutluTa, which has Harliour iHand

on the Nurth cape. The ifles of

AHilros arc o:i the S. W. ot Pro-

vidence, which tal;e up a fpacc 30
leagues long and 5 br'^ad. To-
wards the .S. E. are Stiu'king, Ex-
unia, an('. Yurna or Long Ifland.

'I he illc of Guanuhani, the firlt

land difcovered in America by Co-

lumbu ., now called Cats llhnd,

lies K, of tho (Jrear Bank, and Jc-

paraM f from it by Kxuma S<^nnd.

Tilt c imate of thele iflands is

very temperate the land in general

fruitful, and the air very healthy.

Their grcattft difadvantage is the

want of water, and being fituated

amongft innumerable (hoals and

rocks, in a tcmpeftuous fca full of

currents, that renders them inac-

cefllble to great Ihips. There are

only three that are inhabited, Pro-

vidence, Eleuthtra, and Harbour
Ifland. On the coafti is found

ambergris, and the inhabitants

catch great quantities of green tur-

tle. Thefe iflands alfo produce a

great va)icty of dying-woods, lig-

num vitae, and mahogmy. The
exports, in 1769, amounted to a-

bove 6000I, and, in 1770, there

were entered inwards 81 floops or

ftiips, and 84 cleared outwards.

Between Long Ifland and St. Do-
mingo are fprinkicd many unin-

habited iflands.

In thefe iflands are two parilhes,

viz. I, Parifli of Chrift - Church,

comprehending the ifland of New-
Providence, in which is the town

of NalTaii, the capital, and the on-

ly port of entry, except at Turks
Iflands. a, St. John's Parifli,com-
prehending Harbour Ifland and £•

ieuthera.

The number of inhabitants are

computed as follows : in New- Pro-

vidence about 600 Whites, 30a

Negroes, Mulattoes, &c. free, and

about 1300 ditto flaves. In Har-

bour Illand, 340 Whites, 130 Nc*

t
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/rroes, Miiluftnes, Sic. Eleuthcra,

460 Wliites, 230 Negroes, M«-
latiocs &c. Cat in^nd, fix fa-

milies. Exuma, only two fami-

lies. 'I'urks Ifl:inds, about 500

intn in the ralt-r-'alon, but at otl.t-r

times about half that number; the

oilirrs rt'tuni to Bcimuda.

lU H A M A, the chit f of the Ha-

liama Iflinds, in the Well Indies.

ab'»ut 20 leagues from the cnaft of

riorida, and abovit 10 Weft from

thf ilLmcI of i.ucjyo, from which

thple iflands are alf) called Lu-

c:iyi Illinds. It is about 2S lcag\ics

Inii;^, ;iM(l three bro.ul. It is very

friuful, I lie air rcrcne, watered

v^ith mHUiiudcs of fpimgs and

brooks. It produced great quan-

tity nf fan'tfias, rirfaparitla, and

red-wood, which were all iljllroyed

by tlic .Spaniards. Iti chief pro-

duce now is Indian wheat, fowls,

ind a particular kind of rabbits :

they have other provifions from

Caroliin. Their chii I" co>Timer.;c

£1 alTilting, with p»-ovirions, fhips

which arc driven in htrc !)y bi)i{le-

ifeus wip<ls 'i his is fitriitt'd on

d»e faiul-b- nk caUed the Littlo Ua-

fcania Bank, which extends itfelf

Kortlivvard 60 miles. Tlie ftrait of

Sahimi, or Gulf of Florida, lies

between I he coait of Florida and

tbis illand. 'M'.c Spimifh fnips are

obbji'*! to wait an opportunity to

ttafs this (Irait from the Haranna
flomeward ; and the llrail is 16

Jpigues broad, and 45 long.

- ,Ba iti m .> R K>acounty the moft

Hprthern in the province of Ma-
CTland, in North America, on the

\v» fide of the bay of Cheifapcak,

hing to the bottom of it. Its

f town is alfo called Baltimore :

houfes are ftragg'.ing ; To that

townlhip is rather a fcattered

ge, or parifh. This county is

led from Lord Baltimore of Ire-

, 163 1, to whom it was granted

'ing Charles I. Its capital lies

. lat. 39, 30. and 76, 35, W.

NTRY, or BraintrE£, a

BAR
little town, with a frec-fchool, in

the coiiniy of Suffolk, iu New-
En;',land.

Harbadof. s, one of the Ca-

rib'.iee Illands,and next to Jamaica

for importance, in ihtWcfl-Indics ;

about 15 miles long, and 14 broad,

circuit 45 mile.;, contains about

106,470 acres, or near 140 Tcjuare

miles. It lies 20 leagues Raft from
St. Vincent, which may be fcca

from it on a clear day; 25 from
St. l.ucia, 28 from Martinico, 60
from Trinidad, 80 from Cape dc

Salinas, and 100 from St. Chrifto-

pher's : if is ufually ranked among
the windward divilion of the Ca-

ribbres, being a day or two's fail

from Surinam, the Dutch colony.

It w as the firO difcovered of any
of theCe iflnnds, and is therefore

ftilcd Mother of the Sugar Colonies.

In the ?ear 1615, when the Englilh

fill I bndcd here, they found it ab-

foiutely defolate : it had not the

appearance of having been peopled,

even by 1 he moft barbarous Indians*

There was no kind of bead, either

of paflure or of pr'^y ; neither fruit,

lierb, nor root, for fupporting the

life of man. Yet, asthiscJimatc was
good, and the foil appeared fertile,

fo'r^^e gentlemen of fmall fortunes,

in England, in 1627, becameadven-
turers. About 23 years after its firft

fettlement, in 1650, it contained up-
wards of 50,000 >A hires, of all fexes

and age=,and a much greater number
of bhicks, and Indian llavcs. The
former they bought, the latter they
aci]uired by means not at all to

their honour. This fmall iHand,

in 1680, peopled by above 100,000
fouls, was not lialf cultivated. A
little before 1645 they learned the

art of making fugar; and in a fhort

time, by the means of this im-
provement, grew every day Air-

prifingly opulent and numerous.
About this time, the government
of England, which was then in the
hands of Cromwell, confined the
trade of Barbadoes to the mother-
coumryi which before was managei
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by the Dutch. Several of the royal

f'anyliarl fled hrther, and from this

Hand King Charles II. crcftecl 13
iJironctn, fomt'of whom were worth
io,oool a year, and no one Icfs than

a ihoiifand. In 1676, there ap-

peared no great incrcafe of ihtir

vrhitei, hut a viCiblc oite in their

reerots. They tlen employed 400
fail of fljipi, t»f 1 50 tons, one with

another, in their trade, and thtir

annual exports in ftig^ir, indigo,

ginger, cotton, 8rc. amounted to

3fo,oool. their tirculatinj^ cafli at

home wjs ico.ocoI. The pjjgue

made pre;jt havork here, in 1C92 ;

which reduced the number of whiles

tr 2 5,coo, and the negroes to Po,oco.

It at prtfcnt has about 94.,ooo in-

liubilants, among whom are rec-

koned but 22,000 whites, whicli

f;ives the proportion of four blacks

to a white. Tiiey have at prefcnt

fix regiments of infantry, three of
cavalry, and one of guards, all (lout

n»cn, well difriplined. The trade

is fo confiderablc as to employ 400
vrflirls, of all burdens. The prin-

cipal articles of exportation are

alocs, cotton, ginger, fugar, rum,
molaHes, which in 1770 to Great-

Britain amounted to 311 oool. to

Korth- America iJ.o,oool, an<l to

the other iflands 432,0001. fferling.

It is fortified by nature, all along

tht windward more, by the rocks

and fhoals, fo as to be nearly inac-

ctlliblc: on the leeward fide it has
pood harboius; but the whole coafl

is piotc<f\ed by a good line, of fe-

veral miles in length, and feveval

forts to defend it at the moft ma-
terial places. They fupport their

own eft-ibliflimcnt, which is very

confiderablc, with great credit; the

Governor's place alone being worth
at leaft 6000!. a year. The clergy

are well provided for, who are of
the church of England, which is

the religion eflablilhed here j there

being v«ry few Diflenters. They
have a college, founded here by
Colonel Codrington, the only infli-

ttttiou of the kmd in the W«A>Ia-

BAR
dies. Bridgetown Is the capital of

the idand, which was much injured

l>y a late fire. The country of

Barbadoes has a very luxuriant anj

beautiful appearance, fwclline into

gently rifmg hills, which, uitn the

verdure of the fugar-cancs, the

bloom and fragrance of the orangf,

lemon, lime, and citron trees, a

number of elegant and ufcful plants,

and the houfcs of the planters tliiik

fown all along the country, form

dcl'ghiful fccne. 'J'lie climate is

very hot, but the air pure ; and

thoi'gh it does not generate any

land-wind, the heat is moderated

by the conAant trade-winds. Lik«

n>ofl cf the other iflands, it is full-

jtYt in the fummer months to tor-

nadoes and hurricanes. Its prj-

du^ts are, befides w hat is mentioned,

the palm, tamarind, fig, aloes, lu-

ranas, cedar, mafiick, cocoa-trtc,

and cacao, the lafl makes choco
late ; and alfo papas, guavas, pj-

mettots,&c. Lai. 13, 5, N. Lonj

59' 33^. ^V.

Barbuda, or Bar BOUT HAS,

on ifland, one of the Caribbai,

35 miles N. of Antigua
; 53 N.E

of St.Chriflopher's. Jt is 3 leagt:

Jong, and half a league broad, i

is low land, but fertile, ai d v..

planted by the Englilh as early:

any of the liCevvard Iflands, exec;

St. Chriflopher's, who called it /)i

cir.ij ; but tbry were fo dillurb;

by the Caribbeans from Dominicj

who generally invaded them tv«i:

a year, in the night lime, that the

were often forced to deftrt it. /

length, their numbers in the otli;

iflands in^reafing, and that of 1'

favages decreafing, they icpollcll;

it ; io that in a few years it h:

1200 inhabitants. It is ftibjc^:

the Codrington family, who mai:

tain a great number of negro

here, to whom it produces abc

5000I. per annum, and has ec

Tome hundreds of inhabitants,
'

coafls are full of rocks, and tht

is but little water on the iflac

It abounds in black c&ttle, Ac;

Ut'
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kMi, fowl, the broalin;; of whUh
U the chief employment of the

Inhabitants, who m.ikc ji;rear pro-

it of ilicir r.ilc tothcutlici illuKU;

tnd the linglilh ln;re live after

the m.inncr of our KnpUlh far-

mer', 'v\ the way of dcTlini^ buy.

IBjt, tuttening, and fonduii» to

larktt. 'Ihc illand produces

citrons, pomegranates, orang'.'S,

nilim, India h;^s, maize, peaic,

cocoa nuts, ami lomc tobacco;

mhd feveral rare and valuable

Woixls, licrbs, roots, and di Uk^s ;

M IJrafil wood, ebony, cullia,

rtnnainon, pine appLs, cotton,

fcepppr, ginj^ir, intli;fi), rotators,

itid iIiL icndtive plant. Here aro

Itrii'* an I din,";crous fcrpt-n'.s ;

ftm • ho'Acvcr are not venomous,

and (Iclhoy other tcrmin, as rats,

to.iils, and frog";. Here is more

ftippin;» than at Nevis, anil it is

belter pi.inted than that illand is

to the S. W. Lat. 17, 50. long.

<C, S.v
. bA R H f; , <?T. a town of Mcxi-

01, in Njw Ijircay, in the ni.'ij;h-

btouiluxjd of which arc very rich

filvcr mines. It lies 50^ miles

M. W. of the city of Mexico.

x6, 10. long. no, 5.

B A N s T A B I. K , a town, county,

and li.iy, in New England. At

the ^'. end of the bay, where tl^is

tOVvn is fituatcd, lies Cipe Cod.

Xhe town is litnated on lloycnas

lllrer and creek, on the S. li le of

^te p^ninfula open to the Atlan»

tic, where the pcninfiik is about

l^fliiles bioad, having Yarmouth
tcm^'n and harbour oa the N.
«On(l at its back.

B^RNwrLL, a fort 20 miles

t*the N. V\'. of Ntw lurn, in the

itistanty of Craven, iu North Ca-

fkflina.

-^A tl H I N G TO N-TO \V N , in Brlf-

•iii county, in Plymouth Colony,
Kew England. It is fituated on

'pe river Swanfey, which ninsin-
|Narraganfet bay, Rhode- Ifland,

illes N. from Briltol, and the

J ditfancc from Rehoboth,
_ alio S. E. from Providence.

mMBAa.jHQLOHs.y>f, St. otic oi[

B A S
the Cirribbce KKinds, aj miles

N'. of St, Chrillophvir's, and -jo

K. E. of Saba. It is reckoned

five Ka;;ucs in cirru nfcrence, but

has little ground fit tor manuring.

It protUiecs lobicio, caflava, and
abounds «iih woods. The trees

moll in efteem arc, i. The foap,

or aloes trv-'C. 2. The caleback. -j.

'i he canapia, the gum extraOed

from which is reckoncil an ex-

cellent cathartic. 4.'! he pirotunc,

whoCo boughs grow downward,
taking root agim, and form a

kind of bulwark ami flron^ fence

in time of attack. All along

llinie are thofc kind of trees

called the Sei - Trees, whofe
boUi;hs arc won lerfully plaited

toj^etlier, and look as if they were
glared. On the fliorc are alfo

found the Ici-ftar and the fca-ap-

plc. Here is an infinite variety

of birds, and a peculiar kind of
lime-done, which they export to

the adjacent illands. Ihey de-

pend on the (kics for water, which
they keep in ciilern<>. It now
bi-'longs to the French, to whom
it w.iS returned in 1763. The
Englilh took it, in 1746, from
the French by two Englilh priva-

teers from Antigua. Its Oiores

are extremely dangerous, and the
approaching them rt(|u:rcs an ex-
perienced pilot ; but it enjoys aa
excellent harbour, in which fliips

of any (ize are iheltercd from all

winds. Malf its i.ihabitants are

Irifh Pitpills, whole defcendants

fettled here in 1666. There is alfo

the ligmim vit.-E and .'ron wood
here in p,re.it plenty, liat. 18, 6,

lone;. 52, 15.

EASbKT ER RE, the chief town
in the illand of S'. Chrillophcr.

It is fituated at S: £. end of t!ie

illand, and is a place of conlidera-

ble trade. See .'t. Chrlflophcr's,

It conlirts of a long ftreet along
the fea-lhore, v^hich is detcnded
by Fort Royal, a f.-naU fort, bad-
ly built, and very irregular. This
town is the feat of govcrment for

the ifland.

JJastim£nt«8| iiknds near
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tfic iftlimus of Daricn, and fome-
what weflward of the Sambailoes-

iflands, at the mouth of the bay
of Nombrc de Dies, vciy near

the (hore; famous for admiral

Hoficr's lying before them with a

Britifh fquadron feme years ago.

La\9, 30. long. 79.45'
Bathtown, a fmall fca-port

town in the county of Tyrrel, and
didriA of Edenton, in North
Carolina, lying on the northern

bank of the river Pamticoe, where
ir has a cultom-houfe, with a col-

Jedor. Lat. 35, 30. long. 77, 15.

Beau FORT, a town and diftrifl in

S. Carolina, includes ail the places

to the S. from Combahee river,

and the fwamp at the head of the

S. branch of that river, between
tlie Tea, including the iOands

;

the boundary continuing from the

main Twamp to Matthew's Bluff,

on Savannah river.

Beaufort, a fcaport town in

the county of Granville, in South
Carolina, fituated on the iHand of

Port Royal, 26 miles from Pur-
ryfljurg, and 43 from Charles-

town to the S. W. It has a good
fort, but is not Co well fortified.

It is cxpedled from its harbour,

and fituation, that it will become
the capital of South Carolina, as

it is already the flat ion of the

Britifh fquadron in thofc Teas.

Beaujort a county of North
Carolina, in the diftri^t of New-
born.
BiAuroRT, a feaport town in

North Carolina, in the county of

Carteret, anddiftrift of Newbcrn,
in Core Sound.

Beef Island, one of the

fmalier Viigin lOands, in the

Weft - Indies, fjtuated between

Dog ifland W. and Tortula E. of

it. It is about 5 miles long E. W.
and near i broad, N. S. in Sir

Francis Drake's bay. Long. 63, 2.

lat. 18, 23.
Eedfokd, a fmall town in

Middlefcx county, Madachufets-

b«y, on the river Concord, 6 miles

W. of Woburn, and 7 N* from
Concord*

BEL
Pedford, a town In Long

Ifland, New- York, 6 miles S.

from New-York, and the fame
diftance N. W. from Jamaica bay.
Bedford, a town in the county

of Weft Chcfter, New-York, 35
miles N. from New-York, and
ic £. from the Topang Sea, 12
N. from Long-Ifland Sound, on a
branch of Minimock river.near the

Stamford river, from the head of
which it is diitant 3 miles N. W.

Bekia, Becouya, or Bo-
Q^uiA, a fmall EngliOi ifland a-

mong the Grenadilies. The French
call it Little Martinico; 55 miles
to the N. E. of Granada, and 65
leagues from Barbadoes. It has
a lafe harbour from all winds,
but no frelh water ; and is there-

fore only frequented by the inha-
bitants of St. Vincent, who came
hither to fifli for tortoife. The
foil produces wild cotton-trees,

and plenty of water-melons.
Belhaveic, or Alexan-

dria, a town in Fairfax coun-
ty, Virginia, on the W. fide of Pa-

towm.ick river, 14 miles N, E. of

Colchefter, 86 milesS. E. of Win-
chefter, and 30 miles W. of An-
napolis.

Belinsgate, a town and

point of land in Barnftaple

county, in Plymouth Colony, New
England, fitiiatcd on the W. fiJe

of the peninlula, in Cupe Cod
Bay, 5 miles N. of Silver Springs,

and 10 S. from Cape Cod harbour.

Bellingham, in SufTolk

county, Maflachurcts-Bay, in the

uiidway between Mendon and

Wrentham, and a miles N. of

Blackftone river.

Bel l-i sle Island and

Straights, at the moll N. end of

Newfoundland, and the entrance

into the Gulfof St. Laurence. The

iHand is about 7 leagues in circuit,

and on the N. W. fide has a fmull

harbour fit for fmall craft, called

Lark Harbour, within a littli

ifland that lies clofe to the fliore;

and at the E- point it has anotha

fmall harbour or cove, that wil^

oolj admit fiihing ihailops { fjfoo
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irhcnc* it is only 16 miles to the

Coaftof Labradore. Long. 55, 30.

kt. 51,55.
Bergkn, a town and county

•n Hudfon's river, in New Jcr-

ttj, over againft New York, and

was the firft planted of any of

riiis traft ; moftly inhabited by
Dutch. See New York.

Berkshire, a county in Pcn-

lylvania whofe length is very

ffcat, bounded on the S. E. by
Philadelphia and Chefter coun-

ties, N. E. by Northampton
tounty, and S. W. by Cumberland
ind Lancafler counties.

Berkley, the name both of

a town and county in South Caro-

fina, lying to the N. of Colleton

•ounty, near Cowper and Afhley

iriKers. On the N. is a little river

culled BowalUriver, which with a

Creek forms an ifland; and off the

Cpail are feveral iflands called

ttunting-iflands, and SillwentV
Mand. Between the latter and
Bowall river is a ridge of hills,

ftUed the Sand hills. The river

Wando waters the N. W. parts of

His county, and runs into Cowper
fiver, both uniting their dreamt
with Aihley river at Char!es-town.
Bermudas, a clu(^er of fmall

Iftands a confiderable di fiance

§tom the continent. Hither re-

tired fcvcral of the parliament

Srty after the Reftoration ; and
aller the poet has given a very

fUetty poem on them, it being
t|ie plate of his flight. They are

W»i ahogeiher 20,000 atres, very
difticiilt of accefs, being, as Wal-
lir cxprcdt's it, walled with rocks.
j|;s tht'ir coafts are dangerous, (o

Wt their founds and harbours
#fficiih of accefs, their entrances
luting narrow, and (hoaly; but
lrti.it renders thefe iflands ftill

pre dangerous is the current,
lich fets to the N. E. from the
ilf of Florida, which is re-

irkably ftrong here. The air

extremely plcafant ; and its

ic fuiiation invited the great
|rklcy, bilhop of Cloyne, to fol-

^uccu Anne for founding(It

B E R
an iiniverfity here, the plan of
which that great genius had ex-
cellently well modelled; but the

queen was diverted from this pro-

jeft by the parties of her mini-

(lers. The chief bufinefs here

ufed to be that of building (loops,

and other fmall craft, for the

tra<le between North America and
the Weft indies ; which are built

cf cedar, and are very durable, as

no worms will penetrate them.
The founds and furrounding feas,

are well ftorcd with iifh, and
ambergrife is fometimes found a-

mong their rocks in lumps of
confiderab'e bignefs. They fend

nothing to England ; though for-

merly, when the Bermudas hats

were brought into fafhion by the

bilhop, they got a good deal of

catli from England. The hats

were very elegant, made of the

leaves of palmettoes; but the

trade and the fafhion went toge«

gether. The foil is negle^ed,

and their beft produ^lion is cedar,

with fome white -ftone, which
they fend to the Weft - Indies.

Their whites are about 7000, the

mulattoes and blacks are about

6000. The blacks bred here arc

the h'ifi in America, and as ufeful

as the whites in navigation. The
people of Bermudas are poor but
healthy, contented and very cKcar-

ful. It is well adapted to the cul-

tivation of vines, and might be
worth while even for the legifla-

ture to encourage fuch an ufeful

improvement. They are called

Somer - itlands, not from their

pleafant or warm fituation, but
tiom Sir John Somers, bart. wha
was (hipwrecked here; and was
the fccond after John Bermudas,
in 1503, that improved the dif-

covery of them. The number of
this clufter is computed to be
about 400. They are dittant from
the Land*s-end 1 500 leagues; from
the Madeiras i2Co, from Hifpa-
niola i^oo, and 200 from Cnpe
Hatraras in Carolina ; which lalt

is the neareft land to them. La&»

32, 15. long. 64, 8»

Ca
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"Bern, New, a fmall town in

the couiitT of Craven, in South
C: olina, lying on tlie foritliern

bank of the river Pairticne. or

Panttgo. Lat. 35, 15. longitude

' /

»

:o.

Berry -Islands, a fm.-ill

rlinerof iflinds, on theN. VV.

point of the Great Bahama tiank,

in tlie Channel ot Providence.
Long. 75, 40. lat. 25, 50.
Bertie, a mnritiine county in

North Carolina, in the dilir'ct of
Edenton, with the Roanoke its

S. boundary, and Albemarle found
on the E. In it is fituaud the
Intlian touer of Tufcaroraw.

ilERwlcK, a lovvn in York
county, Pcnfylvania, about 7 miles

N. of Hanover, and io W. of
"York.

B K T H L E H E M , a vMlagc in the

conniy, of Orange, in the province
of New York; very IruUful in

paflnre an;l makes large (jiianti-

lies of excellent butter.

Bethlehem, a cown in Nor-
thamptrn connty, Prpfvlvania, 5

jTiilcs E. of Northampton, and
lo S. W. of Eallon, and ftands

on a branch of the Delawar river.

Beverley, a maritime town
in New England, in the province

of Mafrachiifets-Bay, and county
of Ellex, fjtuated on the >". of

Cape Ann, and the N. fide of

Burley Brook, z miles North of

Salem.

BiEQUE Island, or Bori-
QjL'EN, or Crabs Isle, one of

the Virgin Ifles, x leagues from
Vorfo Rico, 6 leagues long, and
a broad. The Englilh fettled there

twice, and have been driven away
by the Spaniards, whofe interell

it is to let it remain defolate. It

has a rich foil, and a good road

on the S. fide. Lar. 18, 2. long.

64, 30. See Crabs Ifle.

Bi DDE FORD, a town in the

county of York, Province of New
Hanipdiire, in New - England,
rear the mouth of Sako river and

bay, 10 miles N. from Wells,

and 20 S. from Brunfwick.

JQjLLxaiKA, a jfmail town ill

B L A
Middlcfcx county, MafTachufefS-

Bay, on ti;c banks of the river

Cororrd, about 6 miles W, of

"Wilmington, and 5 N. of Eed-
for.!.

IwRDS Key.';, a rock or in>;nd

amon;> the Vi'^m Id-nds, in the

VN'eft It;(!ie5. It is sound, and
fitiiated about 2 leagues S. of St,

John's ifland, an! ha< its name
from the quantities of birds which
reforl there. Long. 63, 20. lat,

17. 5 5-

BiMiN'i TsLE, one of the

Lncaya or Bahama Iflands, on the

W. I:de of the Great Bank, near

the Gulf of Florida, and has a

good harbour..

Biscay, a province of Mexi-
co, rtboundin^ in filver mine?. It

is boujultd on the N. by Mexico,

and on ttie VV. by f loriila.

Black River, an En^Jifh

feitlemcnt at the mouth of th:

river '1 into, 20 leagues to the E.

of Cape Pbmduras, the only bar

bour on the Coafl of Terra Fir-

ma, from the illand of Rattan to

Cape Grac'as a Dios, and was for

more than 60 years the refuge of

the liOgwood Cutters, when the

Spaniards drove them from the

forefls of E?ft Yucatan; which
occafioned adventurers of differeni

kinds to fix here, where the coaft

is fandy, generally low and fwnm-

py, with mangrove-trees : hi^htf

up, near the rivers and lagoons,

which are full of fifli, the ibil is

more fertile, and produces plan-

tations, A)Coa-trees, maize, yams,

potatoes, and feveval other vege-

table?: and the pafTion of drink

ing rum has made them begin ro

plant fugar-caucs. The forefls

are full of deer, Mexican fwine,

and garrc. The fliores abound
with turtle, and the woods with

mahogany, zebra wood, farfapa-

rilli, &C. and inched the whole

feltlemeut flourilhes fpontaneouliy

without cultivation.

Bladen, a county of Norih

Carolina, in the diflrict of Wil-

mington, and is the boundary

county to South Carolina.
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Blanco, an iHand 35 leagues

from Terra I-irma, and N. of

Margarita- Irtand, in the province

cf New Andaluiia. It is a flat,

«ven, low, uninhabited ifland,

dry and healthy, moft of it favan-

nas of long grafs, with fome trees

cf lignum vita;. It has plenty of

guanoes. I, at. 11, 45- long.63, 36.

Bi. ANDFO RD, a town in Prince

George's county, Virginia, on the

S. bank of a branch of James
fiver, 2 miles E. of Peterfburg.

Bo 1, 1 N P p. o K E , a town in Tal-

bot county R d'vifion of Mary-
land, on the N. W. point of Chop-
tank river, Chefapcak - bay, 5
riiles E. of Oxford.

Eo N Ai R F.,an ifland,a4moft un-
|nhHbi'ed,on the coaft of Venizue-

la. in the kingdc m of Terra Fir-

iia It lies about 20 leagies from
ihe continent, and 14 £. of Cn-
fav(>;i. und belongs to the Dutch.
It is about 18 leagues in compafs,
\a^ a good bay and road on the

$. W. fide, near the middle of the

ifiand. Ships that come from the

iaftward make in clofe to fhore^

fnd let go anchor in 60 fathom
4ecp water, within half a cable's

lep<,th of the (horej but muft
take faft a-lhore, for fear of the

iknd-'Ainds in the night driving

htr to lea. There are only a few
koufes, and about a dozen fol-

4lier'>, who do little or no duty.

Tfhcre is a fort, with live or hx
lK>dian families, who are hufband-
len, and plant maize and Indian

iDm, fome yams and potatoes.

There is a great plenty of cattle

Ikre, particularly goats, which
iftey fiend to Curajoa, falted every

J^ar. There is a fait pond here,

Ithere the Dutch come in for

I^U. Lat. 12, 10. long* 67, 30.
^1 Bon A VISTA, a bay, cape, and

rt on the E. fide of Newfound-
nd, where the Engli(h have a
ttlcmcnt, and ftages are erefted

r the fiftiery, which is carried on
re with great fucccfs. Long.
, 5. lat. 49, 5^.

ORiquiN orCnABS-ISLAND.

BOS
Boston, lately a very no^etF

and opulent trading town, the-

metropolis of New -England, \n

North-America, in the county of
Suffolk, till the town was pro-

fcribed, and port removed by the
Englilh parliament, April 4, 1774,^

for rcfufing a tax on tea, which
they deftroyed in 1774. The
Kings forces in a great meafure
defaced the town, by pulling

down fevcral buildings to fupply
themfelves with firing during the
late conterts; before which it wa»
the largeft and moft confiderabic

city of all the Kritifn empire ia
America; and was built the lat-

ter end of tiie year 1630, by a:

part of a colony which rtmoved
hitherto from Charles-Town, ancJ

ftands upon a peiiinfula of abouC
four miles circumference, withira

44 miles of the bottom of MafTd-
chufets Bay. It was greatly da-
maged by an earthquake, on Ort,

29, 1727. It is the molt ad-
vantageoufly fitu iled for trade of
any place in Ncrth-Amctica; oa
the N. fide are a dozen fmall
iflands, called the Brewftcrs, one
of which is called Noddle's-ifland..

The only fafe way for entrance

into the hirlwur is by a channel

fo narrow, as well as full of iflands,

that three Ihips can fcarce pafs in-

a-breaft ; but there are proper

marks to guide them into the fair

w.ty ; and within the harbour
there is room enough for 50© fliips.

to lie at anchor in a good dcph of
water, where tliey were covered*

by the cannon of a regular anii

very ftrong fortrcfs now in ruins.

At the bottom of the bay is *
very noble pier, near 2000 feet

in length, along which on the N,
ftde extended a row of warehoufes.
The head of this pier joins thff

principal ftwet in the town, whicb
is, like moft of the oihcrs, fpa-
cious and well built. The town*
had a fine and ftriking appsaranca-

at entering, as it lies at the very/

bottom' of the bay, like an aniw
phitheatre. It has a lown-houfSj,

where the courts met, an^- thei
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c>ianjTe kept, larpe, and of a to!e- T-*fiife fort to tlie VVcd-Indles, for

rablc tade of architecture, Round the nejMoes.

the exrhaiioc are a great luuiibt.r The greit quantity of fpirits

of booklll'ers fliops, wliich, till which thty dillilled in Bolton

lately, foui d employment fur five from the molalils received in re-

printing-prtfies. There are 19 turn from the Wcit-Indits, was

places of worlhip, 3 only of wiiich as firpriling as the cheap rate they

are epilcopal, and 7 are for dillcn- vended it at, which was under

ters, which are lofty and elep.mt, f.vo lliillings a gallon. With this

with towers and Ipires : and it tley fupplic<l nlniort all the con-

ccntained about 6000 hoiifts, and lumption of our colonies in North-

at leaO: 30,000 inhabitants. I'hat America, the Indian trade there,

we rr.ay be enabled to form fone the vart demands of their own
judgment of the wealth of this and the Newfoundland fifhery,

city, we muft obftrve, that from and in a great meafure thofe of

thiiftmas 1747, to Chriftmas the African trade. But they were

17/,?, 5C0 vclltls cleared out from more famous for the quantity and
this port only for a foreign trade, cheapt.cl's than excellency of their

and 430 were; entered inwards; to rum. They werealmoft the only

iiy nothing of coarting and filh- one of our colonies which nearly

inp vefi'cls, both of which were fupplied themfelves with woolen

numerous to an uncommon de- and linen manufaOures. Their
gvce, and not Icfs than icco. It woolen cloths were ftrong, clofe,

received damage by a fire to the but coarfc and ftubborn. As to

amount of 300,000!. March 20, their linens, that manufa(fture was

J760; and by a terrible ftorm in brought from the N. of Ireland

Aug- 1773. Indeed the trade of by fome preftyterian artificers,

>itw - Kngland was great, as it driven thence by the fevetity of

fupplied a vail quantity of goods their landlords, or rather the

from within iffelf; but was yet mailer workmen and cmplo^'ers

;

|;reartr, as the people in tliis aiid from an affinity of reiigiou.'j

country were in a manner the fentimtnts they choie New-Eng-
carriers for all the colonies in land for their retreat. As they

Korth-America and the Wc(l-lu- brought with them a fund of
^

dies; and even many parts of riches in their fkill of the linen

liurope. The home commodities maniifa<fl:ures, they met with very

were principally mafls and yards, great encouragement, and excr-

for which they contraOed largely cifcd their trade to the greit advan-

with the royal navy; alfo pitch, tage of the colony. They made
tar, and turpentine ; (fave.', lum- large quantities, and of a very

bcr, and boards; all forts of pro- good kind ; their principal fettlc-

vifions, beef, pork, butter, and ment was in a town, which, id

cheefe, in vaft quantities ; horlls, compliment to them, is called

and live cattle; Indian corn and Londonderry,
pcafe ; cyder, apples, hemp, and Hats were made in Kew-Eng-
flax. Their peltry or fur trade land, and which, in a clandeftins

was not fo confiderable. They way, found vent in all the other

had a noble cod filhery upon colonifS. The fetting up thcfe

the coaft, affording employment manufatlrrcs was in a prcat mar-

fcr a vaft number of their people: ter necefTary to them ; for as they

they were enabled by this branch had not bcoi properly encourn^-

to export annually above 30,000 ed in fonie ftaple commodity hy
quintals of choice cod filb to Spain, which they might communicate
Jtaly, the Britilh iflands, Great- with Great-Britain, being cut off

Britain, the Mediterranean, &c, from all other refources, they

und about 20,000 <j[uhUi»ls oi the inuU hav« cither abandoned the
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c^iintrv, or have fourd moans of

CUV ioying their o*'n (kill anil in-

«!.)'lry t(>\li:iw out of it the ncceC-

, liiries of life. Tli^ fame necclTiiy,

to'ctlicr with their being pollciicd

cf m i!irijl.';t')r bnildinj^and mend-
iniT (hips, made thcuY the cariiers

for the other colonics.

This laf> article was one of the

no<l confidt-rable which IJolton,

or the other fca-p^-rt towns in

New-F.ng!and carried on. Ships

were fimetimes huilt here upon

comniilfion, and Ircq'ienrly the

'merchants of the coun'ry had

;them condriKflcd upon their own
account; then loaded them v\ith

the produce of their country, naval

(lores, filh, and fiih-oiI,princi;ii!iy.

They fcnt them out upon a trading

irova^e to Spain, Portu;^al, or the

Mediterranean ; where, having

dil'pofed of ihcir American cargo,

thty made whit advantafje they

could by freight, until fiicli time

as they could fell the veflld her-

felf to advantage; which they fcl-

Moni failed to do, receiving the

Value of the veflcl as well as the

freiglit of the goods which from
lime to time they carried, and of

the firfl homec'rir;io in bills of

Ixchange upon London ; for as

0icy had no commodity to return

for the value of above roo,ocoI.

.#hich they took in various forts

dr goads from England, (except

lihat naval /tores they had,) they
lirere obliged to keep the balance

Ibmewhat even by this circuitous

0bnimcrce; which though notcar-

^d on with Great-Britain, nor
%ith Britilh veflels, yet centered

ijl its profit?, where all the money
jilade by all the colonies divl center

(H Idfl, namely in London. There
l^as a report made by way of com-
JMaint to the legillature of this

<ib-cviitous, though to them nccef-

wy commerce. It was dcfired

lat tlie exportation of lumber,
tc. to the French colonies, and the

iportation of fugars, motafles,

Ic. from thence, might be ftopt.

\n the other hand, t'.ie northern
>lonie^ complained tliat they were
)t poflellcd of any manufd<^urcs,

BRA
or flanle commodity ; and bring
cut otf from this circuitous com-
merce, they coulil not pnrchafc

fo many articles of lu^eury from
Great- Brita-n, I'he IcivHiiturc

took a ni'dille courfc ; they did

not prohibit their exporting luni-

b'.T, &c. to the French colonics,

l)iir laid the imports from thence,

as fugars, mola/les, &c. under a

confiderable duty ; for they wife-

ly forefa.v that the French would
have recouri'c to their own colo-

nies for lumber, by which the

Bodoniap.s would be cut off from
fo valuable a branch of trade and
navigation ; and that the latter,

being driven to fucli flreights,

might hv/c been alio driven to

foHiC extremities.

By coiifi Icring the flate of fhip-

building, the principal branch of
Bofton, 've fliall vifibly perceive a

great dtrline in that article, which
lately afL-(n:ed her intimately in all

others. l'.\ the year 1738, they
built at Rofton 41 topfail vcllels,

burthen in all 6324. tons. In

1743 they built 30 ; in 1746, but

70; and in 1749, but 15, mak-
ing in the whole only 2450 tons;

an aftonifhing decline in about 10
years.

There was a Ught houfe ercifted

on a rock for the fhipping, but it

has lately been dcftroyed, as has
the fortifications. The govern-
ment was elire(fted by a governor,
a general court, and aflembly, to
which thij city fent four mem-
bers. The independent religior*

was tlie moft numerous, and th«
profcffors faid to be 14,000 ; and
out of 19 places of worlliip, fijc

were for thisprofefTion. Latitude

42, 25. long. 71, 10.

Bradfo!^d, a fmall town in

New-Kn;:;land, in the province of
Man'-icluifets-Ray, and county of
ElFex, near a branch which runs
into Merimak river, below Mit-
chells Falls.

BrAINTRKE orBRANTREE,
a town in Suffolk county, in Maf-
fachufets- Bay It flands at the
bottom of a Ihdlow-bay, and has

no harbour, but is weU witteiccji
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with fpringj: the river Smelt runs

through it, «nd about a quarter

©f a mile S. runs the river Stony.

Brandon Harbour, is ii-

tiiated on the N. fide of Long-
liland, New-York, 9 miles W. of

Smithtown, and the i'ame didance

from Hampftead Plain.

Brass-Island, one of the

fmaller Virgin - I Hands, fnuated

near the N. W. end of St. Tho-
mas, on whom it is dependent,

Brentford, a town in Con-
aef^icut, the county of New-Ha-
yen ; confiderable for its iron-

wo<-ks. It is fituated on the fide

of a river of the fame name,
which runs into Long - Ifland

Sound, 10 miles Eafl from New-
haven. Longitude 55, 15. lati-

tude 41, 15.

Bridgetown, the metro-

polis of the irtand of Barbadoes,

in the Weft-Indies, lying in the

S. W. part of the ifland, and in

the parifli of St. Michael. It is

fituate on the innermoft part of

Carlifle-bay, which is large enough

to contain 500 Ihips, being a league

and half in breadth, and a league

in depth ; but the bottom is fou!

,

and apt to cut the cables. The
neighbouring grounds being low

flats were often overflow ed by the

fpring-tides,and arc moft of them

fince drained. The town lies at

the entrance of St. George*s-val-

ley, which runs feveral miles in-

to the country. It fuffered great-

ly by a fire on Feb. 8, 1756, May
14, 1766, and Dec. 27, 1767,
when thegreateft part of the town

was dcftroyed ; before which time

k had about 1500 houfes, moftly

brick, very elegant, and feid to

be the fineft and largeft in all the

Caribbcc-Iflands, the grcateft part

of which have been rebuilt. The
(Greets are broad, the houfeshigh,

and there is here alfo a Chsapfide,

where the rents are as dear as

thofe in London. It has a coUeg«

founded liberally and endowed by
Colonel Codringron, the only in-

fiitution of the kind in the Weft-

iiidies» but it doci not a^fcas

B R I

thst the defign of the founder
has had the Aiccefs that was ex-
posed. Here arc commodrouj
wharfs for loading and unloading
goods, with fome forts and callKs

for its defence ; but the town is

fubje^ to hurricanes. As the

wind generally blows from the E.
or N. £. the E. part of the town
is called windward, and the W,
part leeward. The royal citadel^

called St. Ann's fort, cofl the

country 30,000!. On the E. fide

of the town is a fmall fort of

eight guns, where the magazines
of powder and llores are kept by
a ftrong guard. The number of
militia for this town and St. Mi-
chael's precincfl is J2co men, who
are called the royal regiment of
foot-guards. This is the feat of

the governor, council, aflembly,

and court of chancery. About a

mile from town to the N. E. the
governor has a fine houfe, built

by the aflembly, called Pilgrims

:

though the governor's ufual refi-

dence was at Fontabel. The other

forts are to the W. James's-fort,

near Stuart's-wharf, of 18 guns:
Willoughby's, of 20 guns : three

batteries between this and Need-
ham's- fort,of 20 guns. The church
is as large as many of our cathe-

drals, has a noble organ, and a

ring of bells, with a curious clock.

Here are large and elegant taverns,

eating-houfes, &c. with a poft-

houfe; and packet-boats have been
eftablifhed here lately to carry let-

ters to and from this place month-
ly. Lat. 13. 20. iLong. 60. o.

See Bavhadocs.

Bridge wATER,afmall tow»
in the county of Briftol and colo-

ny of Plymouth, in MafTachuretts-

Bay, New-England, near Town-*
river, which empties itfelf into

Narraganfet-bay, Rhode- Ifland.

It is about 5 miles N. £.. from
Raynham, 10 W. from Duxbury,
Bridlington. SecBurlingtott,

Brion-I&.le, ore of theMagr
dalen-Ifles, in the Gulf 0/ St..

Laurence, 5. or 6 kagtics W. front

the £ird»IiUiid« ^ amSi. to Caj|CJLo»^

*^:-'fi-'''r"'-fg"-^-
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itfrs, the entrance of St. Liurence

tivf^r, it is 39 leagues N. W. by
K, It is in Long. 60. 40. Lat.
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Br IS TO I., a county and town

In Nt'w-Etighnd. It is the moft

Ci^iifklerable town in the county,

hjviiig a commodicus harbour, at

|he entrance of which lies Rhode-
I/Iand. This town is laid out

with more rcgnjjrity than any
.in the province, and has more
tradr. The capital is remarkable

fui the King of Spain's having a

palace in it, and being killed

there ; and alf) for Crown the

Joel's begging it of Charles IJ.

<at. 42. Long. 70.
i BaiSTOL, the chief town of

the county of Bucl<3, in Penfyl-
l^ni^, about 20 miles N. E. from
Pliilidtlphia. It ftands on the

fiver Delaware, oppofite Burling-

ton, in Weft Ncw-Jerfey. It has

Itot above ico houfes, but is

j|ofed for its mills of fcveral forts.

JLat. 40. 71. Long. 74. 30.
•; Bri STOL, a fmall town in Ma-
inland, in the county of Charles,

if the weftern divifion of the co-
Idny.

Britain, Little, a vill.igc

in the county of Orange, in the
Movince of New -York, very
fruitful in pafture, and breeds
j^Btat numbers of cattle.

"ilBRiTAiN, New, called alfo

"lleria de Labrador and Elkimaux,
a^^dii'^iict bounded by Hudfon's-
M$y on the N. and W. by Canada
MM the river of St. Laurence on
tkt S. and by the Atlantic (Jcean

OJI the E. It is Aibjea to Grcat-
Bptatn

; but produces only (kins

aild furs.

iB RooKHAVEN,a town in the
|g>vince of New-York and couii-

>f Snflolk in Lorig-Ifland. See

'^RooKi,i>^E, a village in Suf-
ftak county, Mafjichufet!: - bay,
^ween Cambridge and Roxbury,
iDut 3 miles W. of Rofton.
i|BRt'N svi CK, a town in the
^nty of the fame name, in the

jB'"i<^ of Wilmington, in Norih-

B U R
Carolina, of which it is the pn'n*
cipal. It is fituatcd about 5 miles

E. from the Atlantic, on the river

Cape Fear, is the bc(t biilt in

the whole provin e, carries on
the moft extenfive trade, and lus
a colle<nor of the cudoms.
Bruns\vick, a town in the

county of Yoi k and province of
Ma(Iichufets-bay, in Kc.v-Eng-
land, in the bay of Cafco. It i»

the county-town, and is 13 miles

from Falmouth, and 53 from
York.
Brunswick. Ft-r Neii> Brunf-

urck.

Ruck TsLA>fD, one of tlie

lefler Virgin Hies, lltuatcd on the

F. of St. Thomas, in St. James's
PaHagc. Long. 63. 30. Lat. j8,

Buckingham, a county in

the province of Penfylvania,
S. W. from Philadelphia. It Is

feparated from Jerfey by the De-
laware river on the S. E. and
N. i^. and from Northampton
county on the North.
Bulls, Bay OF, ©r Baboul-

Bay. a noted bay in Newfound-
land, a little to the fouthward of
Si. John's harbour on the E. of
that idand. It has 14 fathom wa-
ter, and is very fafe, being land-
locked. The only danger is a
rock 20 yards from Krcad-and-
Cheefe Point, and another with

9 feet water off" Magoity Cove,
Lat. 50, ^o. long. 57, 10.

Burlington', a county in

Weft-JerCey, near the boundary
line of Eaft-Jerfey; in which its

cap'tal town Burlington is on its

W. Ihore.

Burlington, the capital of
Weft-Jerfcy. It is fituatcd on an
ifland, in the middle of Delaware
river, oppofite to Fhiladelphi 1,

The town is laid out into fjj.tcious

ftrcets, and here the courts and
aflemblies of Wefl-ferfty were
held. It is direfied by a gover-
nor, a council, and aflembly ; was
begun to be planted with the
other towns from 1688, and con-
tinued improving till 1702, an4
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from thence till now. Its fltuation

on the river, and contiguity to

creeks and hays, has naturally in-

clined the inhabitants to hfheries.

The country aWonnds in all forts

of ^rain and provifions, particular-

ly flour, pork, and great quantities

of white peafe, which they fell to

the merctiarus of New- York, who
export them to the Sugar-Iflands.

They have alfo a trade in furs,

whalebone, oil, pitch, and far.

This town formerly gave name to

a county. It has a town-houfc, a

handfome market-place, two good
bridges ov^r the river, one called

London-bridge, the other York-
bridge. But the court of aflem-

bly, &c. and that of the gover-

nor, is in the town of Elizabeth,

in the county of Eflex, which is

by that the moft confiderable town
in the two provinces. It carries

on a briflc itrade by its eafy com-
munication with Philadelphia,

through the river Selem, which
falls into the bay of Delaware.
Lat. 40. 5. long. 74, 30,

Bustard Rive R,in the pro-

vince of Quebec, which runs into

the rivers St. Laurence, in a bay
of the fame name. It runs a

great way inland, and has com-
munication with feveral lakes ;

and at its mouth lie$ the Oziers-

iflands. Longitude 68, 5. Lati-

tude 49, 20.

BuTX, a county in N. Caroli-

na, in the didrift of Halifax, to

which diftrift it is theW.boundary,

C
CALEDONIA, a port in the

Iflhmus of Darien, in the

Gulf of Mexico, X5 leagues N.
W. from the river Atrato. It

v/is attempted to be cflablilhed

x6g8, but the unhealthy fttuation

of the climate dedroyed the in-

fant colony.

California, a pcninfula in

the Pacific Ocean,in North-Ame-
rica, walhed on the £. by a gulf

of the fame name, and on the

W. by the Paciric Ocean, or Great
South-Sea, lying within the three

capes, or limits of Cape ban Lu-

CAM
cas, the river Colorado, and Cape
Blanco de 5^an Sebailian, which
lafl is its farthefi limit on its wef.

tern coad which has come to

our knowledge. The gulf which
wafhes it on the £. called the

Gulf of California, is an arm of

the Pacific Ocean, intercepted be-

tween Cape Corientcs on one fide,

and Cape St. Lucas on the other;

that is, between the coaft of New-
Spain on the N. E. and that of

California on the W. The length

of California is about 30c leagues;

in breadth it liears no proportion,

not being more than 40 leagues

acrofs, or from fea to fea. 'The

air is dry and hot to a great de.

gree ; the earth is in general bar-

ren, rugged, wild, every where

over-run with mountains, rocks,

and fands, with little water, con*

fequently not adapted to agricuU

ture, planting, or grazing. There

are, however, fomc level, wide,

and fruitful trails of ground to

the W. of the river Colorado, in

35' N. latitude, plenty of water,

delightful woods, and fine paf>

tures, which is not to be faid of

the peninfula taken in general;

for the greatert pait is not known

to us, being unconquered and pof'

fefled by the wild Californians and

favages.

Call I AQUA, a town and har.

bour at the S. W. end of St.

Vincent, one of the Caribbec-

Klands. The harbour is the bed

in the ifland, and draws thither a

great part of the trade, and the

principal inhabitants of the ifland.

Calvert, a county in th(

province of Maryland, bordering

on Charles county in the fame pro*

vince, from which it is divided by

the river Palufccnt, as alfo from

Prince George's county. The ca-

pital of this county h called A-

bington.

Cambridge, a town in the

county of Middlefex, the pro-

vince of Maflachufets- Bay, in

New-England ; Hands on the N.

branch of Charles - river, neai

Charles-Town, feven miles N.W,

of Bolton, it. has ieveral fin'
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Jioufcs, but is built very lrre)»Mlar. of the Wateree river, which emp-

Jt changed its '>Kl d.itpc or" N'ca- tiesitfelf into the Santee river, and

ton fi)r that of (' imbridg';, on by that hjs communication, and

liccouiit of tlie iiiiivcirity cllcd carries on a trade to difTcrcnt parts

Jiarsai ; college, which i- >"riil .)i of Carolina. It has a couif-houf'e,

H fpjcioiis rolle^vS IxmIi of hi irk, and provides one of the regiments

called Hiirvard Hollis. Srun<jli- of militia.

Ion, Manacluilets. It ^ab pro- Campeachy, a town in the

|cd^>.'d in i6-sO, and was at ri- U no audience of Old Mexico, or New
more tlian a fcSo'a iiluUii-, or Spain, and province of Yucatan,

icndtmical frec-lchool, till May fuuatcd on the bay of C.impeachy,

£650, ulien it was incoiporaicd near the W. (hore. Its lioules arc

y a charter from the govcrument well-built of (lone: when taken

f Mailacluifcts cohny; i'o liat by the Spaniards, it was a large

1)}* donations from fcvjral leirncd town of 3000 houfcs, and had

Satrons, namely, an hbilhcp Ulh'r, conlKlcrable monuments both of

ir John Mayr'aid, Sir Kcnclm art and induflry. There is a good

wl

dock and fort, with a governor
and garrifon, which commands
both the town and harbour. The
Englilh in 1659 ftormed and took
it only with rhtall arms, and a

fecond time, by furprize, in 1678,
and a third time in 1685, by the

EngliOi and French buccaniers.

X)igby, Mr. Baxter, and Mr.
.Thcophilns Gale, tcllow ol Vlag-

dalcii college, there were, before

the accclTion of (>iiecn Anne, a-

bove 40C0 books of the mo(t va-

luable authors. The college con-

filled of a prefident, five f-^IoAs,

4 tutors, a librarian and butler,

«Bd a treafurer, but the latter Iiad who plundered every place within

BOvoicein the government. There 15 leagues round it, for the Ipace

Wis an additional college erc<fttd ot two months ; they afterwards

lor the Indians, but, being lound let fire to the fort, and to the

impracticable in its intention, was to'vn, which the governor, who
tarred inio a printing-houfe; the kepi, the field with gco men,
>»lK>le of which was burnt down would not ranfom : and, to com-
In 1764, and rebuilt by public pleat the pillage by a fingular

contribution; but in 1775 was piece of folly, the French bucca-
COBVcrted into barracks for the nitrs celebrated the feaft of their

ibMiers, when the ftudents were Kuig, the day of St. Louis, by
olNJIgcd to relinquifli their ftudies burning the value of 50,0001.
•i'jirell as apartments. Lat.42,25. (terl. of Campeachy wood, which
lol^. 71, II. was a part of their (hare of the
^AM-IsLAND, one of the plunder. The port is large, but

Andflkr Virg,in-lfles, in the Weft- Ihjllow. It was a dated market
Indies ; htuatcd N. of St. John's, for logwood, of which great quan-
in the King's channel. Longi- titles grew in the neighbourhood,
tilde 63, 25. lat. 18, 20. before the Englilh landed there,

^
^AMDEN diftrl(ft, in S. Caro- and cut it at the iilhmus, which

Mm, is bounded by the line they entered at Vriefta-Iflmd, near
which divides the parifhes of St. the bottom of the bay, 40 leagues
Mark and Prince Frederick, San- S.W. from Campeachy. The chief
tee, Congaree, and Broad rivers, inanufafturc is cotton cloih, Lut.
and by a N. W. line from the N. 15, 40. Long. 91, 30.
c«Nler of Williamfburg town- Canada. The limits of this
Ad^ to Lynch's creek, and from large country are fixed by an art
thtice 30 degrees W. till it inter- of pariiament in 1763 as follows:
IcAl the provincial line. The North point was the head of
^JAMDiN town, in Frederickf- the river St. John on the Labra-

IgU towufliif, oa the N. iuk dorcoaft; its Weaccumoft poi«t
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the Soxith end of Lake Nipiflin

;

its S..nltIlcrnlno(^ point the ^^th

par.illclot North latitude, croflmg

tiic liver St. Laurence and Luke
Cliainpljin ; and its Kartcinmoft

at Cape Roficrs in the Gulf of

St. 1-uurciice ; including abyuf

800 miles long, and 200 broad
;

tvhich boundaries in 1774 ^vere

extended Southward to the banks

of the Ohio; VVcdward to the

banks of tbe Miliillippi ; and

Northward to the boundary of the

lludloii's-Bay Company.
As its extent is i'o great both

in length an<l breudlh, itvS tcmpc-

ratire, climate, foil, Sn:. cannot

but vary accordingly : all that

part vvhicli was inhabited by the

French, and which is rnortly along

the bunks of the };reat river St.

l^aurcnce, is, generally fpeaking,

exccfiivc cold in winter, though

hot in inmnur, as moll of ihufe

American ira(fts commonly are,

which do not lie too far to the

Northward. 'J he rert of the

country, as far as it is known,
is interfedted with large woods,

lakes, and rivers, which render it

Itill colder ; it has, however, no
inconfidcrable quantity of fertile

lands, which, byexpciier.ee, are

found capable of producing corn,

barley, rye, and other grain,

grapes, and fruit, and, indeed,

almoft every thing that grows in

Lrance ; but its ciiicf prodiift is

tobacco, wiiith it yields in large

quantities. Tlie foil, altogether,

produces as follow :—V*'hite and

red pine trees; four rptcics of fir

;

white cedar and oak ; the free,

mongrel, and baHard afli-trccs;

male and female maple; haid,

foft, and fmooth walnut-trees

;

beech-trees and w hite v. ood ; white

and red elm ;
poplars ; ch( rry and

plumb trees; tlic vinegar end
cotton tiees; ^nd thewliite thorn :

fun-plants, gourds, melons, ca-

pillaire, the hop -plant, alaco :

tobacco, turkey-corn, molt forts

of European grain, fruits, &c.

The animals are, deer, bears,

ftags, miittiusy buffaloes, porcu-

CAN
pines, rattle-fnakcs, foxes, fer-

rets, hares, otters, wild-cats, er-

mines, goats, wolves, beavers,

fquirrcls, &c.— Eagles, falcons,

lercojs, uol'liawks; grey, red, and

black partridges with long tails;

turkies, fnipes, and variety of

water-fowl, &c. Canadian wood.

peckers, larks, (Jtc—In the lakes

and rivers are fca-wolvcs, fca.

cows, porpoifes, lencorncts, fea-

plaife, falmon, turtle, lobflers,

hurgcons, giltheads, tunny, lam.

preys, mackarel, foals, anchovies,

&c.
There is likewife plenty of

ftags, martins, wiid-cals, and cilicr

wild creatures, in the woods, he-

fides wild-fowl and oilier game.

The fouthern parts, in particuk'r,

breed great numbers of wild bulls,

deer of a fmall fize, divers forti

of roebucks, goats, wolvrs, &:c,

a great variety of other animals,

both wild and tame.

The meadow-grounds, which

are well watered, yield txccllcri

grafs, and breed great quantii

o

of large and fnjull cattle; aiiJ,

where tlie arable land is well n,;-

nured, it produces large and r c^

crops. The mountains about,

with coal-mines, and fome, »c

are told, of filver, and other nc

lals, though we do not learn tl;:

any great advantage is yet ma I;

thereof. The marfliy groun<!i

wltith are iike«ife very exter.fiv.

fwarni uith otters, beavers, ar.

other amphibious creatures; ar;

the rivets and lakes with filh c

all fortf.

'I he lakes here are both larp

and numerous ; the principal '.

which ire thbfe of Erie, M;ic'

[an, Huron, Superior, Fio!i

tenacor Optavia, Ontario, Napi:

fin^, Temifcaming, bcfidesotlu:

of a finalkr fize ; fome navigj!'

by vellels of any fize, as arc ;.

their cornmunications, except tl

between luie and Ontaiio, vvlic

is a ftu pendens catarafO, caili

the Falls of Niagara. The vol:

is about a mile wide, crofied b}

rock in ihc form of a half-moot
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The pfrpendicuhr fall is 170 yet ritlir;i(J>orily known ; hut it is

feet; and fo va(l a body of w.ucr certain, that it difchargcs iifc'f

rulhinc down from io gre.it a info the Ciulf of Mexico by two

I>«ight, on rocki below, with pro- branches, wliich form an ilhiid

difiious rcboundingj, Ikrikcs the of coiiliderablc length,

bciioldcr with ini'xprefTiblc amaze- Canada, in its largefl fcnfc, is

ment ; tlie n'»ifc may be heard divided into c.idcrn and wclhrii,

upwards of 15 miles. The largefl the former of which is common-
of the likes is that wliioh they iy known by the name of Can.i<li,

name S.ipovior or Ipp^r Lake; and the Utter, which is of later

wliich is fituite the fartlielt N. and difcovcry, Louifi.ina, in honour

is reckjn'.-d above 100 leagues in of the late Lewis XIV. See Z.5/<j-

lengtli, anJ about ftventy where fiiiaa. The capital of Canad4,

bioadeft, and h:icli fcvcral confi- properly io cillcd, is J^u'irf,

(jdcrablc illmds in it ; the chief which Ice. The number of in-

M-hcreof are the Royal Ille, Phili- hihitants in 1763 was 45,000,

pcau, Pont Cartrain, Maurepas, but fmcc then ilicy have cncieafed

Si. Anne, St. Ignitius, the i'o- very confiderably. jis trade em-
nerre or 'riuindcr Illand, and ployed 3|.lhip» and 40J fcamcii,

a large number of fmaller ones, Ihc exports to Great - Britain,

efpecially near the coafls. confiftetl of (kins furs, f;inrcnu.

The whole country abounds Inakc-root, capillaire, and wheat,

with very I irge rivcis, which it all which amounted annually lo

is cndlcf:; ti) filter into a detail of. 105,500, which was nearly the

The (hief are, the Outtanais, St. amount of the articles fent from
Jjhn's, Seguinay, Dcfprairies, England to them,

and Trois Rivieres, all running Can so, an illand in Nova Sco-

inro tlie great river St. l.'.urcnce ; tin, in which there is a very good
ilf>) the Ohio. 'Ihe two principal harbour three Icagiits deep^ and
4^c thofe of St.. Laurence and in it arc fevcral Tmall iflauds, Ic

flic M^rifippi ; the former of forms two bays of fafc anchorage,

hich a'ooundi with 110 lefs varie- On the continent near it is a

ffh.in plenty of fine fifl), and a river, called Sajmon-rivcr, on
ccivcs fevcral confKKrable livers account of the great quantity of

"1 its courff. The entrance into that filli »akeii and cured here;

ic Gulf of St. I.,aureiicc lies be- it is belie .'e(\ t:> be the bcft Hfliery

dcen Cape Ray, on the iO ind of in the world of thyt fort. Thtf
Ic'.vfoundland, and the N. cape town of Caufo v.as burnt in 1744,

that cillcd the Royal Hland, by the French from Cape Breton;
more commonly Cape Breton, but fiiice our acquifition of Cape

^hat of the Mimfiippi, which Breton in 1758, ihsy are under no
ig|Dns through the greitctl part apprehenlion of the like danger.

4ff the province of Louifiana from Lat. 45, iS. long. 60, 50.

t.

to S. is called by the French Cantkk.buky, a town in

e river of St. Louis, and by Conncdlieui, New England, 3 mile
^IjINe natives Mifchifpi, MiffilTlppi, E. of the river Thames, and z
"id Mefchagamiii'j on account miles N. E. of PlainlJeld, both ia

the vart tra^ of ground which Windham county,
overfi )ws at certain feafons ; Ca f k Eretom, a very cou-

ld by tlie paniards alfo caKed fiderable ifland,, in the Gulf of St,

^a Palifdi, from the prodigious Laurence, in North America, bc-
lantities of timber wiiich they longing to the Englilh. It wa4
id down upon it in floats to the taken in 1758 by admiral Bofi-

. It is navigable above 450 cawcn and colonel Amherfl. The
igues up from its mouth. The fti eight of Franfac, which fcpa-
Ting head of thU rivcr is not rates it from Nova Scotia, is .uojt

D
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trorc than a Icjpue in brcj'ltli,

ami is uhout 20 kagius from
Kcwfoundl.iiul, \vitl» wliidi it

foriDS the entrance into the* Ciult'

of St. Lamcncc. 'J'liis line ill.ind

properly belongs to liic liivifion

cf Nov.i Scotia, and was the only

part whirli was ccilcd by treaty to

the r.nglilh. It is about 140
miles in leii)>th, full of moiin-

taiiis and bikes, and intctk^tcd

Vy a vufl number of creeks and
bays, ncaily meeting each other

upon every fulc, which fcen^s vciy

much to jclcmble tlie coall and

inlind patts of moll nortlicin

countries, fuch as Scotland, Ire-

land, Dcnnip.rk, and Sweden, who
have fuchllioics anrl inUilar lakes.

'I'hc foil is fufliciently fruitful,

and in every part abounds with

timber. In the n-ountains are

coal pits, ;in(I on the Ihores one

of the moft fruitlul filhcrits in

the world, with excellent flax and

licmp. It abounds in all nianiur

of pafture, and in ail for:s of

tattle and poultry. 1 he harbours

are all opeti to the E. j^oi.ig ruund

to the foulhward fur the fpaee of

50 lea^^ues, bcginni.ig wilh Port

JDauphin, quite to Port Thou-
loufc, pc.ir the entrance of the

(Irti^lit of Tranfac, at the il]'uc of

which yoi' n.eet inimediutcly wiih

port 'I liOiiloufc, wliifcli lies be-

tween a kind of j^olf called Little

Kt. Ptter and the illes of i>t.

Peter. The bay of Gabaron, the

entrance of which is about :o

leagues from St. Peter's illes, is

two leagues deep, one broad, an I

affords good anchorage. It is

fituate from 45° 20" to 47 N.
lat. and from 59, 30, to 61,20 W.
long. Sec the article Loirjbourgh.

Cai'k-Cod, a. promontory,

U'hich forms a fine harbour on

the toaft of Maflachuilts -IJay,

and forms one of the counties of

that province under the name of

Barndaplc county. It circum-

fcribes Barnllaple-bay, and has

been formed by the coil and re-

coil of the tides^ rolling up filt

^ujl Irtiid, Many altvratious lu\&
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been made, and arc continually
miking on the ];, coall, at the

back of this pUJinontory, atid a

lung point of /'and has btcn formed
into (olid marfh-lanil within 40
years pift, at the S, point ot it,

called George's Sand. It has iis

name from the ijiunti y of cod-filh

caught on its coaft, and the b ly is

capable of containing icco Ijigo

vcliels with falety.

CaI' E-i< K. A R, an headland in

North Carolina, near which is

Johnfon's - port, in Brunlwiek
coumy, in tlie tliUriit of Wil-
mington, which gives name to a

coniiderable river of two bia>,ehes

that extend in North Carolina.—
1-at. 78, 25. lat. 33, 40.

Cai' £ F II AN CO is, the capital

of the French division of tlic

Ifland of St. Dotningo, in the

Weft Indies. It is (iiualcd on a

Cape on the N. fide of the illanJ,

at the edge of a large plt-in 20
leagues long, and, on an average,

four broad, between the fca and
mountains. 'I here are few lauds

betrtr watered, bu; tlierc is not

a river that will ailniit ot a llo(;p

above 3 miief, 1 his Ipace is cut

through by ftraight roads, 40
feet broatl, couiluntly lined wi'li

hedges of lemon-trees, iiitcrmixcd

v.i'h long avenues ol lofty trees,

v.liich lead to plantitions, whieli

produce a greater quantity of

iiigar than any Ciuintry in ti,c

world. The town, which is fituit-

cd in the mcift unhealthy place nf

this extenfive and beautiful plain,

confiflsofi9 ftraight.narrou, and

dirty fliccts, tlividcd into 226 al-

lotments, which comprehend Sio

houfcs. '^1 he governor's houic,

the barracks, and tlie King's ma-

gazine, are the only public build-

ings whith attracft the notice of

the curious; but thofe that de-

ferve to be confidered by the hu-

mane, are two hofpitals called the

Houl'ts of Providence, founded

for the fuppcrt of thofc Europeans

who corre hither without money
or merchandize. The women and

meu receive fc^aralcly all the lub-
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fiflencc thit their fituation re-

quire*, tid they arc cng3,",cd in

f<npli)ynicnts. 'ihis cftahiilnmenl

is only to he cqii;\llcd at CiirtliuRC-

na, in all the V\'clt Indies ; nid

to it is inipiitid, that fewer die .it

this town than in any other

whicli Ibnds on the coall of thl«

ill.in I. The harbour, admirably

well fituated for Ihips wdiich come
from iMiiiipe, is only orcn to the

Ni r;li, trom whence it can rer.civc

no da nage, its entrance bcinjr

iprink't-d over with reefs, that

break the fmce of the waves.

Cai'k Hat te has, a head-

land on a biink of the fimc

r U11C, ofT N >rtli Carolina ; whii h

bank ii.clofcs Paniticoe Sound.

Lon;^. 76, 10. la'. ^5, 5.

tiAi'K L()OK-(^u'i, a head-

land olf the county of Carteret,

In tlic did I'd of N'cw'hcrn ; on \

bank of the fame name, tiiat in-

clofes Core Sound. Long. 77, 10.

Itt. 34, 30.

» Cavf. May, a county, and the

tBofl S. point of land, in \V. Jerfey.

L C\?K St. Nicholas, a

tincipal town and cape on the

. W, corner of the French Di-
tllion of St. Doni!n<T;o, in the

^c[\ Indies, where is a harbour

aually fine, fafe, and convenient,
^out zgco yards broad at the

"trance, where lliips of any bur-
en may ride at anchor in the

fon, pcrfciftly fafe, even during
iirricanc. bince the late peace

is become of imp<»rtance, the

ufcs have been all rebuilt, and,
confe(|iicnce of its being dc-

ired a free port, the inhabiiants
cive a fubfirtcnce, vb.ci* the
accnt country could not fnpply
m Willi. Their houfes are

w well-built, and the town
ided into fevcral ftreets, all

plied by currents of running-
tcr : it coufidi of 400 good
jufrs, befidesa large flore-houfe

the navy, and liofpital, and
^eral public buildings; 500 ne-
ks are conllauily employed on
J fortifications; and, when thofe

the town and adjoining batteries
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arc rnmplcited, they are *o br^trt

a litidel on the M. point, which
it to be mounted with 100 piccei

of cannon. F<>r the convcniency

of trade cflablilhcd in this port,

an excellent carriage road has been
mule betwe«'M the Mole o( .Sr,

Ni«holis and Cipe I'niirois. In

177Z the luimbcr of vell< Is elearerl

outwar<l8 amounted to between 2

and 3 o for North America, an>l

for Kiirope 400. Irs environs

produce lugar, hidigo, cotton,

and cotF-c.

Cai'k Rav, the S. W. point

of Kewfoundhiid, F. N. K. 20
leagues from Cap; Krcton, and 2%
i igufs to Bird iHands, in the

'ulf of St. J..ii!rence. Lou<^,

/j9, i^. lat. 47, 40.

Ca y v cc \ i, a province on ths

Ttra Firr ;, bouiv! -d on the N.
by the Canibhea; Sra, on the

F. by the prov'' \ of Ciimana,

on tne S. by Nt v Grana'-, ami

on the '
. . )y Venezulv, I his

coafl is bor(;'rcd in its greatell

length by a chain of monntaini;,

running E. and W. and dividr.l

into a nnmber of very fruitfil

vnlties, whofe dirctfUon and open-

ing are tovirds the M. it has two
maritime fortified townr., Fueiro

Cabelo and l.a Guayra. The
Dutch tarry thiihcr all fcrfs of

Kuropean go(^«is, cl'pccially linen,

making vad returns, efpecially ii\

filvcr and cocoa. 'I hey trade to
';'•

a liile from Jamaica ; but as it

is at fecond hand, it cannot be fn

profitable as a direct trade froni

Europe would be. The cocoa-

tree grows here in abundance, antl

is their chief wealth. The tree

has a trunk of about a foot and a
lialf thick, and from feven to

cijjht feit high, the branches
lar^c and fpreading like an oak:
the nuts arc cnclofed in ccds as

large as both a man's fifts put to-

gether, and rcfemble a melon.
There may he commonly 20 or
30 of thefc cods on a tree, which
are about half an inch thick,

brittle, and harder than the rind

oi a lemon. They neither ripen.
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nor are gathered at once, but
t ke up a month, fome ripening
bttoie others. When gathered,
fhty are laid in fcveral heaps to

fwcat, and then biirftino the (hell

*ith their hands, they cxtrafl the
nut, which is the only fiibftance

Ihey contain, having no pi'.h

about them. They lie clofc flow-
ed in rows like the grains of
maize. There are generally loo
ruts in a cod, vhich ere big or
fmalJ, in proportion to the fize of
the cod. They are then dried in

the fun, they will keep, and even
fa.lt water will not hurt them.
There are from 500 to looo or
aoco in a walk, or cocoa planta-'

tion. Thefe ni7ts are pafled fo-

noney, and arc ufed as fuch in

the bay of Campeachy. Lati-
tude 10, 12. long. 67, 10.

Ca RI BBK E-Isr.AN DS, a ciuf-

ter of iflr.nds i.i the Atlantic O-
ccin, fo called from the original

inhabitants bcinj faid, thuuob
very unjuflty, to be cannibals.
The chief of i]>cfe illands arc St.

Cruz, Sombuco, Auguilia, St.

Martin, St. Bartholomew, Bar-
buda, Satia, Euriatia, St. Crif-

topher, Nevis, Antigua, Mont-
ferrat, Guardaloupe, Defiada, Ma-
ragalante, Dominico, Martinico,
St. Vincent, Barbadoes, and Gra-
nada.—See each under its proper
article.

Carinacou, one of the Gra-
nadilla-IfUnds, in the Weft- In-

dies ; the fecond in fize ; about 4
leagues from Granadn, and was
the only one the French had cul-

tivated before it was delivered to

the Englifh, 1761. It has a fine

harbour, which is as fafe, large,

and convenient as any in this

part of the world. This ifland

produces a great quantity of cot-

ton, and is very fertile, but has

»o fpring of frefh water.

Ca RLi s LE, the principal town
io the county of Cumberland, in

Penfylvania. It is fituated on

a brai.ch of the Sufquthannah-

livcr, from which latter it is dif-

tant abuut tz miles. It hus con-
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fidcrabic trade, and contains a-

bove 6co inhabitants, and is about

iS miles N. W. of York.

Carlos, a town of Varagua,

in New Spain, Gtuatcd 45 miles

S. W. of Santa Fe. It (lands on

a large bay, before the menth of

which are a number of fmall

iilands, entirely defert, the natives

having been (cnt to work in the

mines by the Spaniards. Lati-

tude 7, 40. long. 82, 10.

Carolina, part of that vaft

trart of land formerly called Flo-

rida, bounded on the N. by Vir-

ginia, on the S. by Georgia, on
the W. by the Miflfifippi and

Louifiana, and on the E. by the

Atlantic Ocean. It lies between

the lat. of 33 and 37. long. 76,

and 91. and 700 miles long, and

330 broad. Jt is now divided

into North and South Carolina.

Divifion of the Province of

South Carolina into diHri^s.

Charles town dillriO includes

all places between the north

branch of Santee river and Com-
bahee- river and the fca, including

the iflands by a line drawn from

Nelfon's Ferry dirertly toward*

Marr's Bluff, on Savannah-river,

until it in'erfeOs the fwamp at

the head of the S. branch of Coni-

bahee river.

Beaufort diftrift includes all

places to the fouthward of Com-
bahee-river and the fwamp afore-

faid, between the fea, including

the iflands, and the faid line ro

be continued from the main fwamp
afnrefaid to Mathews's BlutF on

Savannah-river.

Orangtbiirgh dinri<Q includes

all places between Savannah, San-

tee, Congarte, and lirf)ad rivtrs,

the faid line from Ne;fon's Ferry

to Mathews's Bluff, and a dircft

line to be rvm from .Silver Hlutf,

on Savannah-river, to the mouth
of Kocky-creek, on Saluda-river,

and thence in the fame courfc to

Brt)ad-river.

George-town diftri£k inchTdes

all places between Santee- river

aforcliiid, the lea, and tke \'\M
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whicli divides the parillies of St.

Mdik from the parilh of Prince-

liederick, which is continued in

the fanie courfe acrol's Pedce to

the N'oitli-Caiolina boundary.

Camden diltri(ft is bounded by
tl e laid line which divides the

p ri;lics of St. Mark and Prince

Ficilcrick, Santec, Con^aree, and

Erjad livers, and by a north-weft

bnc from the northernmoll cor-

ner of Williamfburgh townlhip to

Lynch's creek, and from thence

by thi't creek, and a line drawn
from the head of that creek upon
a cjurfe north, thirty degrees

wed, until it interitifts the pro-

vincial line.

Clitraws diftrict is bounried by
the faid lafl-mentioncd line, the

provincial boundary, and the line

dividing St. IMurk's and Prince

Frcilerick's pat ilhes, which is con-

tinued until it interfe(fts the nor-

thern provincial line.

Nincty-li:-; dillriift extends to

all other parts of the province

not already dcfcribed.

In thcie diiUi^ts are the follow-

ing tountits;

In South Carolina :— Charles-

To'.vn,— !jeike!cy,—Granville,—
Craven—Colleion—Uraugebiirgh
Cheraws,— Ninety-Iix,—Camden
— ij'uda,—New Diftri(f^.

Noitii Carolina is divided into

diftriifts as follows :

Wilmington, whicli contains the

counties of New-Hanover, Brunf-

wiek, Bladen, Onflow, Duplin,
and Cumberland.

Newborn contains the counties

of Craven, Carttret, Beaufort,

Hyde, Dobbs, and Pitt.

Edenton cunrains the counties

of Chcwan, Percjuimons, Haf4uo-
tank, Ciiriiruck, Bertie, Tyirel,
and Herif id.

IJjlifax Ci-ntains the counties

of Northampton, Edgccumbe,
Bi'tc, and Johnfton.

llilllborough contains the coun-
ties of Orange, Granville, Chat-
ham, and Wake.

Salilbury contuias the counties
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of Rowan, Meckienburgh, An-
fon, Tryon, Surry, and Guild-

ford.

Formerly the coart of N.America
was all called Virginia. The pro-

vince properly fo called, with

Maryland and the Carolinas, was
known by the name of South

Virginia, By the Spaniards it was
confidcred as part of Florida,

which country they would have to

extend from New Mexico to the

Atlantic Ocean. They firft dif-

covered this large country ; and,

by their inhumanity to the na»

tives, lofl it. The Spaniards, no
more than the French, paid any
attention to this fine country, and
left it to the cnterprifing F.iigli(b,

who, in Sir Walter Rawltlgh's

time, proje£led fcttlements there;

yet, through fome unaccountable

caprice, it was not till the reign of

Charles 11. in 1663, that we en-

tertained any formal notions of

fettling thatcountry. In that year,

the Lords C'arei>di)n, Aibeniatlc,

Craven, Berkeley, Alblty, after-

wards Sh.iislbary, Sir George Car-

teret, Sir Vvill;am BcrUelty, an<l

Sir Geo. C(d!eton, from ;'ll whicii

the different counties, rivers,towns,

«&c. were called, obtained a char-

ter for tlie property and jurifdic-

tion of that country, from the

3jft degree of N. latitude, to the

36 h; and being invclledwith full

power to fettle and govern the

country, they had a model of a

coiiflitution framed, and by a

body of fundamental laws con-.-

piled by chat famous phllolbpher

Mr. Lock. On this plan the pro-

pri tors flood in the place of the

king, gave their afi'ent or nega-

tive to ail laws, appointed all of-

ficers, and bcrtowcd all titles of
dignity. In his turn, one al-

ways a<fled for the ref}. In the

ptovipice they appointed two othT
branches, in a good irieaiure ana-

lagcus to the kgiflature in Kng-
land. They made three ranks,

or raihcr clafli-s, of nobility. 'I he
lov. eft was coRTipoieu ot Uioiie
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wliom th<y called barons, and
to whom they made p.rants of
12,000 acres of land. The next
order had 24,000 acres, or two
baronies, with the t'ule of cdfignes,

anfwering to our carls. The thirti

bad tv.'u cafignenilps, or 48,000
acres, and w<re called I.andgraves,

analagoiis to rkikes. Tliis body
formed tlie upper houfe, wbofe
lands were not alienable by par-

cels: the lower houfe was formed
of reprcftntatives from the fcvcral

towns and counties. But the whole
was not called, as in the other
plantation, an aflcmbly, but a par-

ii iment. They began their firfl:

littliiment between the two navi-
jBable rivers, called Alhlcy and
Couper, and laid the foundation
ot tlic capital city, called Charles-
town, in honour of King Charles.
They expended about 12,cool in
flit Hrft fcttlement ; and oblcrv-
ing what advantages other colo-
nies dctived from opening an har-
bour for refujiccs of all perfun-
tions, they by doing fn brought
over a great number of diflenters,

over v\liom the then government
UcM a more fcverc hand than was
coiilideiit with the rules of true
policy. Thefe, however wife ap-
pointments, Atre in a manner frnl-

ttatcd by the difpufes between the
churchmen and diirentcrs, and al-

fo by violent opprelTions over the
Indians, which caufed two dcflruc-

livc wars with them, in which
ihcy conquered thofe natives, as
far as to the Apalachian moun-
tains. The province then, by an
ait of parliament in England, was
iffdtmaivled, and put under the
protection of the crown ; except
the eighth part of the Earl of
<jranville, y hich he referved, the
other proprietors acc( 1 ting of a-

bout 24,ccoi. Carolina was fince

<li« ided into two diftin«ft govern-
ments, South and North Caro-
lina, in 1728 ; and in a little time
firm peace was concluded between
tht I'nglifli and the neighbouring
li^dutiS, the Clitiiokccs and ihc
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Catanbas, and finci that time k
has advanced with an aftonilhing

rapidity. This is the only one
of the provinces on the continent
that is fubjcft to hurricanes. The
country wh«re they have not clear-

ed, is, in a manirer, one foreft of
all kind of trees. But its chief

produce, the beavers of Carolina,

arc deflroyed here, as they are in

Canada and elfewhere, by the en-
couragement the Indians received

to kill them. As the land abounds
with natural manure, or nitre, fo

it needs no cultivation in this ref-

peft; and what is Urange, indigo
in its word lands grows to a great

advantage. Their ground does
not aniwer fo well for wheat,
which they are fupplied with from
New- York and Penfylvania, in
exchange for their fine rice, in
which they arc unrivalled. The
climate of thefe piovinces is nearly

alike, and much the fame as that

of Virginia ; excepting that ths
lummcrs are longer, and more
intcnfely hot, and the winters
Ibcrtcr and milder ; fo that, iho'

now and then a Hidden cold comes
on, the frorts are never lirong

enough to rehft the noon - day
warmth. The *oil is various:
near the fea it is marlhy, lying

low ; and, indeed, lie lan<!s of
Carolina are a perfc£l plain for

So milts within land, fcarcely a

pchbic being to be found ; how-
ever, in ^-roportion to the dillance

from the fca, thci" fertility in-

creafes, till they are exceeded by
none, either for that or pi£tu-

ref^ue beauty^ The chief pro**

dudtions arc, indigo, olive, vine,
hiccory, oak, walnut, orange, ci-

tron, pine, cyprefs, fdHifraSjCaflia',

and white mulberry trees for filk-

worms : farfaparilk, and pines
yielding rofin, turpentine, tar,

and pitch ; alfo a tree diftilling an
oil very tfficacions in the cure of
wounds, and another yielding a

balm nearly ec^uai to that of Mec-
ca ; rice, tobacco, wheat, Indian*

corn, barky, oats, j»cai"e, beans.
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hcn%p, fljx, and cotton; great

t|'ja;ru:ies of honey, of which are

made excellent fpirits, and mead
as good as Miiiga fuck. The
great ftaple commodities are in-

dioo, rice, and produce of the

p'nc. In iiaa and rice S. Caro-

lina has to I'.erfclf ; and, taking in

North Carolina, thcfe two yit Id

more pitch and tar than all the

rcf> of the colonies. Rice form-

ed once rlie ft^aple of this pro-

vince; this makes the greaieft

part of the food of all ranks of

people in the fouthern parts of

the new world. In the northern

it is not lb much in requeft; and

this one branch is computed 16 be

worth 150,000!. a yenr. It is

p lid great attentiori to in S. Caro-

lina, where it is cultivated to a

very conlidcrablc advantage, p-ir-

tjculaily at Charles-town. There
are in the two provinces whidi
com pole Carolina, the following

n..vigal>Ie rivers, and innumcra
ble fmaller ones; viz. Roanoke
or Albemarle, Pamticoe, Ncus,

Cape Fear or Claretidon, in N.
Carolina; Pedee, Santee, in- S.

Carolina; ail which, tho' f»varm-

inj with fiPn, abounds with trou-

blcfome catarafts, which impede
n:ivigHtion. Along all thefe

Countries, the Atlantic Ocean it-

11 If is lb ihallow near the eaftern

CO ids, that no large fhipr can ap-

proach them, but at a tew places..

In this divifion ajs the following
cnpes : Halteras, Look-out, and

V Fear. There are but few har-

bours, viz. Roanoke, and Pam-
ticoe, in North- Carolina; Winyaw
er George-town, Charles -town,
and Port-Roy;il., in S.Carolina; all

whofc rivers nfe in the Apalachian
- mountains, and run into the At-

lantic Ocean. On the back parts

arc the Cherokees, Yafous, Mo-
biile, Apalachicola, Pearl rivers^

^^&c. tho two firll of which fall

^into the Miflifippi-river, the others
gjnto the Gulf of Mexico. North

S^'"*^^'"'* is not fo wealthy as South,
*^but it has more white people,

idcnlon was the capital of North
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Carolina, but it is now only a

villai»e ; from thefe colonies fomc
famplcs of filk have been pro-

duced, Ci^ual to the Italian; but
the fudden changes from heat to

cold, which Ibmetimes happen
here, dii'agree with the worms.
The making of wine has been of
late years introduced ; and, with
proper management, it is thought,
cannot but fuccecd.

The value af the exports has
amounted, for fome years part, to

near half a million flerling an-
nually. In the year 1734, the

value of the exports was com-
puted at litilemore than ioo,ooor,

ftcrling.

The number of vefTck cleared

out at the Cuftom-hoofc,inCharles-

town, in 1771, was four hundred
aad thirty-one; in 1773, five-

hundred and feven. In 1734, the

number of veflels cleared out wa:>

two- hundred and nine; and in

1736, two -hundred and feven-

tesn.

In the year 1770, the number
of dwelling - houfes in Charles-

town was twelve -hundred and
ninety-two.

In the fame year, the number
of white-inhabitants, in Charles-

town, was five thoufand and
thirty.

The number of negro and other

Qaves was 6276 ; free negroes^

mulattoes, &c. 24. Total 6,300.

The number of men in Charles-

town, (December, 177 J,) on the

militia muller-roll, was upwards
of 1400, and the number of in-

habitants is computed at fourteen

thoufand.

The number of men on the fe-

vcral militia mufter-roUs through-
out the province, in 1773, was a-

bout 13,000; and the total num-
berof white inhabitants calculated

to amount to about fixty-five

thoufand.

In 1770 the number of negro
and other flavcSjexclufive of thofe

in Charles- town, amounted to

75,452; free negroes, &c. 135 r

gx(M numbers have been linc»
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Imported, and the whole number
of iifgrocs, nnilattoes, &o. now
in the province, is cftimatcd to

be upwards of an hundred and
twcnty-thoiilapd. The number
toiTiputed by the ConyrtTs, in

1775, was 225,ceo inhabitan's.

i he Cv.ms ncctilaiy for defray-

ing the annual expenccs of go-

vernment, are raifttl by a poll-tax

on flaves and free negroes, a tax

on land, value of town-lois and
buildings, monies at inferrft, or

ariHng ifrom annuities, ftock in

trade, and the profits of jJI f.i-

culiies and prcftfllons, the r!trj>,y

excepted, fa dlorage and employ-

ment, and handcrafts tra<ifs
;

which is called the general tax.

In the law paflcd 176S, to raifo

the fnni of 105,773!. gs. 6d, the

proportions vicrt as folIo« s, being

what are generally cbTerved, viz.

flaves and free negroes, the head

12s. 6d. lands, the 100 acres i2'.

6(1. town lots and buildings Gs.5('.

on evfry iccl.valDc; monies at

interelt 6'. 3d. the locl. annid

ties 25'. on every icc!- Itock in

trade, profits of f^cubifS imd
profcfTions, &c. 6s. 31!. on every

jool. The general tax coiIt<fl>:d

in T769, was 146,199!. is. 5;!.

andthelafl co.'Icftcd, viz. in 1771,
was 102,ml. 13s iid.

'J he annual cxpencts of go-

vcvnmtnt in 1767, amounted to

151,317!. QF. 3d. and in 176S

104,4401. 19=, 3d. The (lipcnds

of the tfiahli.lied clergy, paro-

chial charges, &c. amounting to

about iSjCcol. per annuna, are

not included in the above fums,

beinff chr.rged to the general duty

fund. The fulary of the cl.ief

juftice, afTiftant judges, and at-

torney-pcnerai, now make an ad-

dition of 15,4001. per annum to

the expences of government.

In 1 772, the produce of the fe-

veral country duties was 97,804!.

14s. 6d. but this was a larger fiim

than they had produced for fome

years preceding; theincreafe arofc

from the gieat number of negroes

imported in that vcar,
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The amount of the poor-tax

raifed in Charles town, in 1769,
was 7C00I. the next year Soccl.

and in the two fiiccccding yc?.rs

9CC0I. e;ich year. The poor tax

lailfd in the lame manner as the

general tax.

Jn North Carolina the number
of taxablcs in the year 1770, was
tpwards of 58,000 ; in 1774,
64,000. The number of negroes

and mulattoes is computed at a-

bout ic,coc.

Carteret, a maritime coun-

ty in the diftr a of Newbern, N.
Carolina, whofe principal fe:;-

port is Eeauforf. It has the river

Niife and Pamticoe Sound on the

N. and the It a fur rounds the i'.

and the S. parts of ii : and it is

bounded on the W. by Onflow
and Craven counties.

Car t h a ge n a, a large city of

tlic c.ipital cf a province of llic

faaic name, In the Terra Firma.
It was founded in 1527.
From l>.veral natural advan-

tages, particularly that of its fire

lui'stion, it was raifed into an

cpilcopal (ce. Thtfe advantages

foon < xrited the envy of fo-

rei; ncrs, par'icularly the French,

who invaded it in 1544. Tie
fecond invader was Sir Francis

Drake, in 1586, who, ijfter pillag-

ing it, fet it on fire; but it was

happily rcfcucd from the flanns

by a ranfc m of i2G,oro ducati

paid him by the neighboiiring co-

Icnits. It was invaded and pil-

Kiged a third time by the Fiench,

under Monf, de Pointis, in 1597,
when their booty was 2,500,0001,
fterling.

The city is fituated on a Tardy

ifland, rthich, forming 2 narrow
p::nagei on the S. W. open a

C(/nimunication with that part call-

ed 'I'ierra Bomb?. As far as Bocca

Chica on the N. fide the land is

fo narrow, that befojc the wall

was begun the diflance from fea

to fea was only 70 yards, hut

afterwards the land enlarging hy

means of the wall, it forms ano-

ther iilaud oa this fide, and the
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hole city is, excepting thcfe two

places, which are very narrow^

Jtntirely furroundcd with water.

f.aQward it communicates, by
pncans of a wooden bridge, with

ft large fuburb, called Hexcmani,
built on another iHand, which
cnmmimicafcs with the continent

by another wooden bridge.

The fortifications both of the

city and fuburbs arc conftruftcd

in the modern manner, and lined

Krith freeftone.

The garrifon in time of peace

Confifts of ten companies of re-

gulars, each containing 77 men,
officers included, befides feveral

Companies of militia. The whole

city and fuburbs arc commanded
by the caftle of St. Lazaro, which

lies on the fide of Hexemani on
in eminence; from whence and

Other adjoining hills there is an

enchanting view of the county

and coafl, to animmenfe didancc.

The city and fuburbs are well

laid out, the ftreets being ftrait,

broad, uniform, and well paved.

The houfes arc moftly built of

Oone, and have but one rtory.

All the churches and convents are

Of a proper architefture ; but there

appears fomething of poverty in

the ornamental part, and fome want
%hat even decency might recjuire.

Carthagena, together with its

fliburbs, is equal to a city of the

third rank in Europe. It is well

peopled, though moft of its inha-

bitants are defccndcd from the

•fudian tribes. As no mines are

liorked here, mofl of the money
feen in this partisfent from Santa

f'c, and Quito, to pay the falaries

4>f the governor, officers, and
jgarriTon.

* The "governor refides in the city,

j^-hich till the year 1739 was in-

||cpendent of the military govern-
fneiits. In civil afFiirs an appeal

Jitrs to the audience of Santa Fc
;

>nd a viceroy of Santa Fe being
Ihat year created, under the tirlc

i^f Viceroy of New Granada, the
overnmcnt of Carthagena he-
me fvh]c£^ to him alf'o in mili^

ary aHuirs. Ihc firft vi'.eroy
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was Lieutenant general Don Seha-

ftian dc Efclava, the fame who
defended Carthagena again (I the

powerful invafion of the Englilh

in 1741, when after a long fiege,

with 15 (hips of the line, 6 firc-

fhips, 2 bomb-ketches, and troops

enough to have then com^ucred

half America, they were forced to

retire.

Carthagena has alfo a bifhop,

whofe fpiritual jurifdiOion is of

the fame extent with the military

and civil government. Here 1$

alfo a court of inqnifition, whofc
power is very extcnfive.

Carthagena bay is one of the

heft in this country. It extends

two leagues and a half from N".

to S. and has fafe anchorage,

though the many fliallows at the

entrance make a careful fteerage

neceffary. The entrance into the

bay was through the narrow
ftreight of Bocca Chica, or little

mouth, but fince the Invafion of

the Englifh a more commodious
one has been opened and fortified.

Towards Bocca Chica, and two
leagues anda half diffantfeawards,

is a Ihoal of gravel and coarfe

fand; on many parts of which

there is not above a foot and a

half of water.

The bay abounds with great

variety of fifh ; the mod com-
mon are the fhad and the turtle;

but it is alfo infcfted with a great

number of (harks. In this bay
the galleons from Spain waited for

the arrival of the Peru fleet at

Pamma ; and on the firft advice

of this, they failed away for Porto

Fiello; but at the end of the fair

held at that town, return into

this bay, and after viftualling put

to fea again immediately. During
their ahfcnce the bay was very

little frequented. The country-

veflirls, which are only a few br-

landers and feluccas, (lay no longurr

than to careen and fit out for fea,.

The climate is very hot. From
May to November, which is the

winter here, there is almoft a con-

tinual fuccefTion of thunder, rain,

and tempcils ; fo that the Ilrticu

^
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hive the .-.ppearancc of rivers, anj

the counti y of an ocean : from
this, otherwife fliocking inconve-

nience, they fave water in reftv-

voirs, as tiie wells H^pply them
only with a tluck, brackifh fort,

rot fit to drink. From DeceiV.her

to April is liere the fummer, in

.which there is fo invariable a con-

tinuation of exctlTlve hear, that

perfpifition is profnfe to a dej^rce

of wade; whence tht complexions

of ihc inhabitants are To wan and

livid, that one wonid imajMne

them but newly recovered from
a violent fit of fickncfs i yet they

enjoy a grod ftatc of health, and
live even to 5^o and iipwards. The
fiPgularity of thei limatc occ.ifions

diltempcrs pecnli'ar to the place:

the moil fhockirg is the fever,

attended \»ith the black vomit,

wliich moflly atfi.<fts fl rangers, and
rages among the Teamen ; it lafls

about three or four days, in which
time tl%e patient cither recovers or

dies, as it is very acute, and on
recovery is never troubled with it

again.

Another diftemper peculiar to

the inhabitants is the leprofy,

which is common and contagiou.*:

nor is the itch and harpes lefs

frequent or communicative, and
it is dangerous to attempt the cure

when it has once gained ground;

in its firft (Vage they anoint with

a kind of earth, called Maqui-
maqui. The little fnake is parti-

cular to this climate, which caufes

a round inflamed tumour, which
often terminates in a mortifica-

tion. Spafms and convulfions arc

very common here,and frequently

prove mortal. The principal trees

for fize are the caobo, or acajou,

the cedar, the maria, and the bal-

fam tree. Of tlie firft are made
the canoes and champagnes uf'ed

for fiihing, and for the coaft and
river trade. The reddi(h cedar is

preferable to the whiiiPn. The
maria and balfam trees, befides

the ufefulnefs of their timber,
which, like the others, are corn-

pa^, fragrant, and finely grained,
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dlftll thofe admirable balfarrj

(jailed maris-oil and balfam of

Tolu, from an adjacent village,

where it is found in the greatcH

quantities. Here are alfo the ta-

marind, medlar, fapote, papayo,

guabo, canno filiolo, or caltia,

palm, and marzanillo ; moll of

them i^rodiicinj^ a paldtable.wliole-

fome frnit, witii a durable and va-

riegated vvood. The manzanillo

is remarkable, as its frui's arc

poifonous, the antidote common
oil ; but the wood is variegated

like marble. It i? dangerous even

to lie under this tree.

The guiacum and ebony trees

are equally common here; their

hat duels almoft equal to iron.

The ferfiiive p|.Tnt is found in

great plenty. The bejuco, or

bind - weed, here, bears a fruit

called habilla, or bean, very bit-

ter, but one of the moll effectual

antidotes againfl the bites of vi-

pers and ferpents. Perfons who
frequent the woods always cat of

this valuable habilla, and then

are no way apprehcnfive from the

bite, though ever fo venomous.
The only tame animals htre

are the cow and the hog : the

fiefii of the latter is fald to exceed

the belt in Europe, while that of

the former is dry and upalatable,

as they cannot fatten through the

cxceflive heats. Poultry, pigeons,

partridges, and gcefe, are very

good, and in great plenty. There

are alfo great quantities of deer,

rabbits, and wild bosrs called fa-

jone.e. 1 he tigers make great ha-

vock among the creatures. Here

are foxes, armadillocs, or fcaly

lizards, ardillas, fquirrels, and an

innumerable variety of monkeys.

The bat is here very remark-

able ; for tie people, on account

of the heat, arc obliged to leave

their windows open all night, at

which the bats get in, and open

the veiiTS of any part that is na-

ked ; fo that from the orifice the

blood flows in fuch quantities,

thai their flecp has often proved

their pctilage to eternity. Snakcsi
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vipers, centimes, and all other

poifonous reptiles, are here as

tomaion as in other parts.

B.irliy, whe.it, and other efcu-

leiu griins, are little kiiov*n.

.Maize and rice, of which thty

.make their bollo, or bread, a-

V bound even to excc<\. Planta-

itions of fugir-cancs abound to

'linch a doarec, as grea'ly to lower

4thc price of honey : and a great

V}rjrt of I he juice of thefc canes

lisdillillcd into fpirits: thefe grow

;i|i"o quick as to bf; cut twice a

Iw-Mr. (jreat numbers of cottoii-

*|trei.s grow here.

.,^^ The cdcio-trees, from which

..^nrhocolate is male, excel here.

i^Tiiis is the mod vahiable trcalure

'|ivhich Nature could has'C bellowed

j^cn lhi> country. Among ilie

lifruits, which rciemhie thole of

"Jpain, are tlie melons, water

-

nelons, called patillas, p.r »pes, o-

raugcs, m.ecUirs, and dates : the

gripes are not equal to thole of

aPpdiii, but the medlars far exceed

Mhem. Tlie fruits peculiar to the

j-iountry ar;, the pi;'.e apple, which,

^rom its beauty, fiTjell, and laltc,

..4s Itylcd. by way of preferer.ee,

"Mhc q.ieen of fruits ; the papa-

..^ayaa, guoaljauas, guiybas, fa-

lotes, maaieis, plantano-;, cocos,

Ind manv others. i'he cummoi)
^Jeriuth of the piiic-apple is u;'tially

Mirom fiv'c to feven inches, and t!ie

* liancter ucar its bills three or

^Oiir.

Lemons are fcarce ; but that

,
pekd i:i remedied by a luxuriance

^|f limes. As gra^jes, jlmonds,
^tul olives, are noi natural her;,

iht. country is dcltitute of wine,

l^'.i, and railinii, with which it is

Jiipplicd from Ei!rop>.*,

The bay of Cartliagena is the

rlt pUcc in America at wluch the

|alIeons were allowed to touch,

d hence it enjoyed the firit-

uits of commerce by the public

les made there. 'Fhyfe fales,

ough not accompanied with all

e forms oblcrved at Porto-Bel lo

ir, were yet very confidcrable ;

r ihe traders of Sauu Fc, Po^
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ppy^Hi and Ottito, laid ovU, not

only their whole llock, but alio'

the monies eniruded to them by
coinmiirion, for fevcral lorts of
goods, and thofe fpccies of pro-

vifions which were niollly wanted
in their refpe<ftivc countries. The
two provinces of Santa Fe and
I'opayan have no other way of

Aipplying themrdves with thofc

provilions but from Cartliagena.

Their traders bring gold and fil-

ver in fpecie, ingots, and duft,

and alfo emerals ; as, belidcs the

lilvcr mines uorke.l at Sa'ita Fe,

jind which daily increafe by frclh

difcoveries, there are others, which
yield the fincft emerals : but ihc

value of tholi; gems beiig now
fallen in Europe, and particularly

in Spain, the trade of them, for-

merly fo confiderabie, is now
greatly lefTcned, and confequcnt'y

the reward of finding them. All
thefe mines produce great quan-
tities of gold, which is carried to

Coco, and tiiere pays one fifth to

the King. This little fair at Car-
thagena occaiioned a great quan-
tity of Ihops to be opencfi, and
filled vviih all kinds of merchan-
dize, the profit pardy refulting to

Spaniards, who ufed to come in

the galleons, which is now at an
end.

" he produce of the royal re«

venues in this city, being not fuf-

hcient to pay and fupport the go-
vcr.ior, r-rrilon, and a grc t

number of other officers, the de-

ficiency is 1 emitted from the trea-

lures of Santa Fe, and f^ito,
under the name of Situado, to-

gether with luch monies as are rc-

quilite for kecpin;jj up the fortifi-

cations, furniihing the artillery,

and other cxpcnces neccllkry for

the dcleiae of the p!acc and its

forts, l-at to, x6. long. 77, 22,
Cart.ago , the capital of Cofta

Rica in New Spain, fttuated ten

leagues from the North and 17
leagues from the South Sea, hav-
ing a port in each. It was for-

merly in a much more fl')uriniin»

Aauthan at ^^refcnt. Severn] itch
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merchants refided here,who carried

on a great trade to Panama, Porto

fiello, Carthagena, and the Ha-
vannah. It had alfo a governor,

and was the i'ee of a bilhop ; but
at pnefent it is only a mean place,

has very few inhabitants, and
hardly any trade. Latitude 9, 15.

long. 83, 16.

Carv EL OF St. Thomas, a

rock between the Virgin Illes, E.

and Porto Rico on the W. At a

fmall diOance it appears like a fail,

as it is white and has two points.

Between it and St. Thomas pafles

Sir Francis Drake's Channel.

Gas CO Bay, in the county of

York, in the province of New
liampfhire, New England. This
l>ay, if reckoned from Cape Kliza-

beth to Small Point, is 25 miles

wide, and about 14 deep; is a

tnon beautiful bay full of little

iflands. Brunfwick Oands on the

N E. cove of it, and Falmouth, a

fweet pretty town, on a tnoii de-

lightful fcite at the S. W, em! of

it, wiiich is now no more, luting

def^royed in January, 1776, by the

Britifh forces, for refufing to fup-

ply them with naval Itores. Lat.

44, lo. long. 60i 35.
Cat -Island, or GuA-

N AH AN I, one of the Bahama
Illands. It was thefirfl difcovcred

by Columbus, on Odlohtr ii,

149a, to which he gave the name
of Sr. Salvadore. It lies on a

particular bank to the Fi. of the

(itcat Bank of tiie Boh;imas,

from which it is parted by a nar-

row channel called Exuma Sound.
Long. 74, 3c. lat. 14, 30.

Cauca, a river in the Iflhmns

•of Darien, vhoie fource is in

Common with that of l^a Madalena

in the Lake rapas, near the 8ih

degree of S. latitude, and which
about ; leagues from Carthagena

falls into this Jaft river, after a

courfe of 160 leagues, nearly in

the fame dircrtion.

CavALLO, a fea-port town in

the province of Vcnczula on the

Terra Firma, or Ifihmus of Da-
rien, 2$ m'iki N> h>, of St, Jago

C H A
Ae Leon. It was attacked by
commodore Knowles, but with<

out anyfuccefs. Lat. 20, 15. long.

68, la.

Cav M ANS, three fmall Iflands,

55 leagues N. N. W. of Jamaica
;

the moft foutherly of which is

called the Great Caymans, which
is inhabited ; its fnuation is very

low, but it is covered with high

trees, and habitable part is about

half a mile long, li has no har-

bour for (hips of burthen, only a

tolerable anchoring-place on the

S, W. The number of inhabitants

is about 160, who arc delcendants

of the old buccaniers. 'I'hcy

have no clergyman amongft them,

but go to Jamaica to be married.

This little colony is undoubtedly
the happieft in the Wefl Indies:

the climate and foil, which are

fingularly falubrious, render thefe

people healthy and vigorous, and

enable them to live to a gica;

age. The I^ittle Cayman pro-

duces plenty of corn and vcgcia-

bles, hogs and poultry, much be
yond v\hat is wanted for their

own conftimption. They have

alfo fugar-canes, and plenty of

good water. 'I heir principal em-

ployment is fiftiing for turtle, and

piloting vefltis to the adjoining

illands. 1 he turtles, of which

they have great plfnty enable ih'.ni

to i'upply Port-Royal and other

places with great ^uantiiies. 'i!e

Great Caymans lits in lat. i 5, 4J.

long. ?jO, 5c,

CHAGRt, a river in .Soviih-

America, end empire of Peru. It

was formerly called Lagortas,

from the number of allirators iii

It ; nas its lource in the mountaii;}

near Cruccs, and its mouth in tlic

Norih-Sea, in lat. 9. Its cntrancj

is defended by a fort, built on*

deep rock on the ¥.. fide near the

fca-flior«. 'Fhis fort has a com-

mandant and lieutenant, and ik

garrifon is draughted from PanJ-

ma, to which you goby this rivrr,

landing at Cruces, about 5 lc;igii«

from Panama, and i\<>m thenct

one travels by land U> Uiat citj-
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. Oppofitc to Fort Chap.re is the

I royal cuftom-hoiile, where an ac-

; count is t:»kcn of all «;0')(ls going

' up the river. Heie it is liroadeft,

" being no toifes over; whereas,

Bt (huccs, where it begins to be

Tiivifable, it is only 20 toifes

tvidd from the town of Chagre

to the mouth of the river is n
miles, or fcven leioues, and the

bearing K. W. wclUrly; but the

diOance mcifurcd by the windings

is 43 miles. I'heru- is at Cniccs

fln alcalde, at the cudom-houfc.

CuAMBK. Ks, a town in Ciim-

bcrlnnd county, Penfylvania, fj-

tuued on a branch of t!ic Potow-

'rurk river, in a truiing path from

^Maryland toClarlille, from whence

it is dillant o.W. about 35 miles.

Champ L ATS, a lake on the N.

iboiilirs ot N'lw-Vork, and on the

AV. ot CanaJa, wlure are feveral

rorts. Lat. 44, lo. Long. 73, 10.

C!iiARi-Fs, a town in the E.

Wivilionr of Marylan^l, on the

Ibottom of Chcafapeak-bay, near

4lie entrance 01 SulVjuehannah ri-

f%cr.

* Charles-cape, apromontory,

«Jiontionc(l in Capt.James'sVoyage,

l,ar. 66. CO. Long. S7. 22.

• Char Li£-TovvN, in St. Ma-
jfy's county, Maryland, is fituated

«n the N. bank of the Potowmack
^iver, 42 miles S. W . from Anna-
Ifolis, and 22 from Belhaven.

It Chark Es-TowN diltriilt, in S.

iCurolina, includes all places be-

*tween tl;c N. branch f)f San'ee

•#ivtr and Combai.ce river iiad the

jtfca, including the 'fl.mds by a

,^inc drawn from Kelfoa's Ferry
#iire<ftly towards Marr's Blisff on
aSavannah river, till it interftds

4he fwamp at the head of the S.

branch of Combahee river.

< Charles-town, the metro-
V lis of Charles-town county in

ioutii -Carolina, and indeed the

>nly valuable town in this or

Jorth-Carolina, is one of the firfl

North-America, for fize, beau-
r, and traffick. It is fituated on
neck of land between two navi-

JabU rivers, Aihley and Cowxcr;

c H A
but mollly on the litter, liaving

a cr?ek on the N fide, and ano-

ther on the S. The town is regu-

larly built, and pretty (lrop.;;!y

fortified, both by nature .md art.

It has lix balHcMis, and u line all

round it. Towards Cowper river

are Blake's-badion, dranville's-

balVon, » half-moon, and Cra-

vtii's-baltinn : 0:1 the S. crrck

are tiie palilalocs and Alhley's-

ballion : on the N. a lino: and
facing Afhl.y river art Colleton-

baftion and J ohnf.n's covered

half-moon, with a draw-ljridge

in the line and another in the

half-moon; Car'erct - badion is

th'j next to it. Bcli ies thefc re-

gular works, anrjth.cr fort ha?

been erec>cd upon a point of land

at the mouth of Aihley river,

which commmtls tl'.e channel lb

well, that Ibips cannot eafily pafii

it. The badions, palinulces, and
folic next the land having been
much damaged by a hurricane,

and reckoned to be of too great

an extent to be defended by tiic

inhabitants, Governor Nicholfon

caufed them to be demolilhed ;

but thofe near the water flill fub-

fifV, and are in good repair. This
place is a market-town, and to it

the whole producfl of the province

is brought for fale. Neither is its

trade inconfiderahle ; for it deals

near icoo miles into the conti-

nent. However, it has the great

difadvan^a^'C of a bar which ad-
mits no fhips above 200 tons.

But this bar has 16 ftet water at

low tide ; und af;er a fnip has get
clofc tip to the tow n, there is good
riding. And the harbour is de-

fended by a fort, called Johnfon's-
fort, and about 20 guns in it,

which rangs level wi:h the furfacc

of the v\atcr, Adiley river is na-
vigable for liiips 20 miles above
the town ; and for boats and pet-

tyaugers, or large canoes, near 40.
Cov\ per river is not pra(fticable ior

fiiips fo far ; but for boats and
pettyaugers much further.

The lituation of Charles-town
is very inviting, and the country
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libovit it agrcral)lc and fniitfu'.

The hij^h ways arc cxircmcly dt-

lip.litliil, crpccially lliat caJed

i.iou(l-way, wjiich lor ihitc (>r

four mill 6 makes a road Jiid walk

Co charmiiijjiy j',rk.-fn, that ti > art

could n).*ko To plcafjng a fjght lor

ihc uhole year.

The Ilrccts arc well laid out,

the hoiifes larj'e, fonic of brick,

luit more of timber, and /,<nc-

ritly (aJlicd, and ht at cxccflivc

itnts. Tlic cjnircl) is i'pac;ous,

and executed in a very elcj;aiit

tallc, cxccedinjj every i\ inj» of

that kind in North-America, hav-

ijig three iflcs, an organ, and a

g.'iicry quite round. There are

rnceting-hoiifes for tlie fcveral de-

nominations of dificnters; among
vhich the Trench proteftants have

u church in the main firtet. It

contains about 8co houfcs, is the

feat of the governor, and the

place where the general adembly
yiid court of judicature art held,

the public ofhccs kept, and tlie

Vuhneisof the province tranla^ed.

Merc the rich ptople have hand-

fomc ci];ilpagcs; tlie mtrchints

are opulent i>r.d well bred ; the

people arc thriving, and expenfivc

in (Irefs and life ; io that CYcry

thing conffHres to make thvs toA'n

the polittll, as it is one of the

licheft in America. ]n this town

is a public library which onts its

rife to Dr. Thomas Bray, as do

mod of the American libraries,

liaving zcaloufly folicitcd contri-

butions in England for that pur

pofe. Charles - Town received

confiderable datnage by a hurri-

cane, September 15, 1753, ^^

^id the Clipping in the harbour.

'J'hc befl harbour of Carolina is

far to the S. on the b n-Jcrs of

Georgia, called Port royal. This

might give a capacious and fafc

reception to the iargfft (Icets of

the greatefl bulk and burden
;

yet the town which is called Beau-

fort, in Port-royal harbour, is

not as yet confiderable, but it

l)ids fair for becoming tho firft

trading town in this part of Ame-
ricti. i'hc import trade of iiDudi

C II A
Crifolina from Cireat Britain and
the Well hiilics, is tl»e lame in

all rcf'ped^ls wi;h that of the rcll

ot the other coloilleb, and w.;fi very

lar^c ; and their trade with tlic

Indians in a very licurilhing con-

dition.

Exported from all parts of North
Carolina in 175-^.

Tar, 61,528 barrels.

I'itch, 14 055 ditto.

Turpentine, 10,429 ditto.

Staves, 7(jZ,3;o No.
Shingles, z,5oo,ocO ditto,

lainiDer, 2,000,647 feet.

India corn, ti,5;''o bulhcls,

I'eafe, lo.coo ditto.

'i obacco, 103 hds.

'J'anned leather, icoo hund. wt,

l^cer fkinsin 7
II r 30,000

all ways, j ^ '

Befides a confioerable quantity of

wliear,rice, biicuit, potatoes, bees-

wax, fallow-candles, bacon, hogs,

lard, cotton, and a vaft deal of

Iquared timber of walnut, and

cedar, with hoops and hiniber of

all forts. They raifed fine indiqo,

whici; was exported Irom Souili-

Carclina. '1 licy raife much more

tobacco than is let down ; but as

it is produced on the frontiers of

Virginia, io from thence it is ex-

pt'ited. 1 hey export a!fo a coii-

il ierable qi.'antity of beaver, n-

coon, fox, minx, and vvil.l rats-

fhins, and in every (hip a^'ooddtal

of live cattle, befides what tlay

vend in Virginia. What cotton

and lilk the CarolinuS fent K. g-

liud was excellent. In 1756, it is

faid that 500 000 lb. of indigo

were raifed there, though it wjj

fcarce txpe(f\ed. The greateit

quantify of pitch and tar is made

in North Carolina. Lat. 31, 45.

long. 80, 6.

Charles R i v e k , New- Eiig-

lanl, rifes in 5 or 6 fourcts on

the vS. E. fide of Hopkingron and

Iloliinllon Ridge, all runninj; S.

'iMie chief fiream runs N. E. then

N. round this ridge, and N. E.

into Natick townOiip, from thence

N. E. till it meets Mother Broolt

in Deadham. The other branch,,

called Mother i3rook, has three.
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fcMiices, two on c

>M(>();!iill, Napnnfct. and Malha-

t' r''"ni ^^li'i-h runs N. E. ^i third

,!fpriu|;s from i; c high elevated

Ijtrack S. of the iiluc-iliUs ; thcfc

•all j'liii at l)i.illiain, and form

Cliarlcs Riv(r; from thence it

runs \V. over falls at S. W, end

of llronkliii- fMI'^, tid it comes
mar Frimi'ighani l-'ond ; it then

'runs N. W. to Canibrid);e, where

,; w indiiij; round in a S. W. rourfe,
'

it fal!s into I]o(K)ii Harbour.

Cit A !M K s - Til w N, in tlie

CMirtyof Miildlefex, in tlie pro-

'viuce of MaflaLlnirets-Day, in

'N\.v England, fr.u/ ted at the an-

j:' I .r I'oint forired by the two
tnrmces of C'mlcs and Millie

' ri\ (IS, a near, pop 111 5 us, will built

tri'ditij.', town ; but was dcdroyed
by the Lnglilh troops, June 17,

1775, '" ^hc battle of Bunker's-
Hill, ulvch WIS clofe to it, to

'pri.\cnr the Frovincials annoying
lliem fro'Ti the houlcs. It took

up all the fpae^' between MiDic-
/iver and Chai les-river, which
J"fl fep .rated it from Bo^on, as

iKe 'I hai-pts does London from
S )itiiw.rk, and is as dependent
^ijpon, and in Ibme 'cnfe a part of it,

* ,as the latter is of the metropolis
of Great Urita-n. It had a ferry

..over the river; fo that there was

^ iruly any need of a bridge, ex-

cept in winter, when the ice .Vi.'uld

Deithtr iicir n*t admit of a boat,

/rhe proprietors out of the profits

.vtre obliged by law to pay 150I,
jiltriinp, to Ilavard CoUeg.;, in

ithe ncigaboiir ng town of Cam-
iiidgc. T]i(ni;'h the river is

t-r.ucii broader above ihe town, it

i.^ ;,ot widsr at the ferry than the
.Thames between London and
Sojihwark. It was nearly half as

laige as Boltoiii, and capable of
l)(ing macL' as ftrong, flaiiding as

.lliat aid iip;n a peninfula. It was
* o.h a m-rket and county-town,
ad a good large church, a market
iice in ahandfome fcjuare by the
i'^erllde, fupplied with all ne-
ellary provifions both of flefh

>ud tiih, and two long Arccts

och fiilc of leading do\' n to ir. The river Ij

navigable, only for finall craft,

an 1 runs fcveral miles up tho

country. Lat. 41, 26. long, 71*

5'

Ch AR i,Ks-To \v N, the only

town on the illautl of Nevis, one of

the Caril)bces, in the VV. Indies,

In it ar." lar^c houl'es ;ui I well

fiirnilhed Ihops, and is .letcndcj

by Cliailcs-fort. Merc their mar-

ket is kept every Sunday from fun-

rife till nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, when the negroes bring to

it Indian corn, yams, gardwii-

ftidPs of all li)rts, ike, Iron-woovl

and lignum vit.t are purch^fed by
tiie planters of this iiland, as

well as thoie of St. ChriHophcr,
from the illands of Defcada, St.

Hartl^.olomow, Santa Cru2, in or-

der to fervc as polls for their

fugur-hoidls, mills, &o In the

parith of St. John, on the S. li le

of Charies-tovm, is a large fpot cf

fulphureous giouud, at the upper
end of a deep chafm in the earth,

commonly called Sulphur - gut,

which is fo hot as to be felt

through 'he folcs of one's flioif.

At the foot of tiie declivity, 0,1

the fame fide of this town, is i

fmall hot river, called the Bath,

fuppofcd to procicd from the fai I

gut, whiclr is not above three

quarters of a mile higher up in

the country. Its courle is at leafl

for half a mile, and afterwards

lofes itfelf in the lands of the

fea. At a particular part of ir,

towards the fea-fide, a perfoa
may fct one foot in a Tpring that

is extreme'y cold, and the other
at the fame time in another that

is as hot. The water of Black-

roek pond, about a quarter of a

mile N. from Char'cs-town, is

n ilk-warm, owing to ihe mixture
of ihofe hot and ccid fpri.igs :

yet it yields excellent fiih
;
parti-

culi^r^y fine ceis, lilvcr filh, whirh
has a bright deep body eight

inches long, and faftes like a
whiting: alfo flim-guts, as hav-
ing a head too large for the (ize

of its body, which is from teu to
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twenty two incius lonp, and in p«rt's - river. I.atitude 51, ^Ot

lartt and colour like a ^udqron. lonji;. 82**.

A proilij»i(>us piece of Nevis- Cma lott f To w n , a town
mountain fallino down in a late ou ! 1». V lidc of the ifl.md of

eartluiiiakc left a lar/^c vacuity, Doi s's u ihc Soutlt of «

which is llill t) l)C leen. The deep -y.

altitude ol tliis moun'ain, taken CiiA K lotti.-To WN, in St.

by a quadrant from Charlcs-foAn John's Illand in the Gulf of Sr,

l>av, is faid to he a mile an 1 a Laurence.
half pcrptiuliciilar, and from the Cm ar lotte -Ru rg, a town
laid Lay to the top four miles, in the county of lirunlwick, in

The declivity from this mountain North Carolina,

to tlu- town is very f^L-ep half-way, Chaiham county is in tlie

luit afrci wards cafy eiiou;;h. The diftriftof llilllLorough, in Noith
hill, here called Saddle-hill, as Carolina.

sppcaring at the top like a I'addle, Chatham, a town in Barn-
i-; liighir than Sklddaw-hill in ft tpic county, Plynio\uh colony,

Cumberland, in the Nor.h of "

}'ln<jland. Sec Nev:!. Latitude

J 6, 5. long. 61, 55.

Ch ARi.K ro N Island, or

Ch AR LFS- Island, is fjtuatcd

on the eaflern-lliorc of Labrador,

in that p?rt of Nmh America
called New South Wales. Its foil

conlifts of a white, dry fand,

covered over with a white mofs,

abounding with juniper, and
rpruce - trees, though not very

large. This ifle yields a beautiful

profpeft in fpring to thofethat are

near it, after a voyage of three or

four months in tlie moft uncom-
fortable fcas on the globe, and
that by reafon of the vafl moun-
tain of ice in Hudfon's-bay and
flreiijhts. They are rocks petri-

fied by the intenfenefs of the con-

tinual froft ; fo that fhould a (hip

happen to (h"ke again ft thefe, it

is as inevitably dafi>ed to pieces

as if it ran full upon a real rock.

T he whole ifland, fpread with

trees and branches, exl.ibits, us

it were, a beautiful green turf.

The air even at the bottom of the

bay, though in 51 degrees, a la-

titude nearer the fun than London,
is exceffively cold for 9 months,
and the other three very hot, ex-

cept on the blowing of a N. W.
wind. The foil on the E. fide, as

well as the W. bears all kind of

grain : and fome fruits, fuch as

goofe-berrits, ftraw-berries, and

«i«w - bciiits, grow abou( Ru-

Ncw Knjiiaiid, is liiuatcd at the

S E. extremity of the pcninfiila

at Cape Malcbar or Sandy I'oi/if,

four miles l-^. of Kaftham, at the

point of tic elbow formed by tlif

peninTula.

Cheasapeak, a large bay,

along which both the provinces of

Virginia and Maryland are fituat*

ed. It begins at Cape Henry
and Cape Charles on the S. and

runs up 180 miles to the North,

It is 18 miles broad at the mouth,

and almoft feven or eight miles

over to the bottom of it. Into it

fall feveral large navigable rivers

from the weftern fliore, and a few

fmallcr fireams from the penin-

fula which divides the bay from

the ocean.

Chelsea, a fmall maritime

town in Middlef^x county, Msf-

faehufets-Hay, fiiuarcd on the N.

fide of Bofton Plarbcur, airl

about 6 miles from Bofion hy

water, near Nahant-bay.
Chepoor, a fmall Spanifli

town on the Ifthmiis of Darlen,

and Terra Firma, in South Aine-

rica ; fjtuated on a river of th;

fame name, within fix leagues of

the fea, in going from which tl u

town llands on the left hand.

The country about it is champain,

with feveral fmall hills cloatheJ

with woods ; but the largeft part

is favannas. The mouth of the

river Chepo is oppofte to the

iiland of Chef elio. It rifcs oit
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nfaini ncir the North CHtsi 11, a fown on the «.
of the mnu
fiJc of the illhmvis; an

pent up on

niouif

d, bcifu^ bii'k ot JHiit.s rivrr, in i'.wm*

the S. li.le by the bw-rlaril, county ViriMni.^, 6 nvli 1

to vS. of R:ohin-»i»(J, is milc« N. of
tains, bw*ii(l< Its courl

the vclU'irl bet vccn both; till B!an(lf.)rd, and 65 mile* W. of

tin'lin? .1

m.ik'<: 1

pjli'ioe to the S. W. 't V.Mk.

kiiul oi hib'-ciiclc ; and,

its (bra n Ij^in;* Iwcllivl ron ltd. r;i

Gh I \MKT\v, a pr'v;nce in

the an liciic** i)f Gmd.ilaxrjr 1, f>r

!y. runs wit h .1 ripid m()ti(»n in- kingloin f >Jtvv Ci.ilicii, in N.- «/

to the Ici. Icvcn Icjjru es to tlic f?['»'ii, (i'u.i'c I uidcr rl>e Iropirk

wc (tward of l*.in:i na. Tins rivt r '^ f O.ncer ; one l».df in the IVm-
rirc and the other in the Torn 1

/. >tic, Ivin;; ii!on<» the South-Sci

h r.!!vl; fo that on the W. boundcl by Xad'cras

on the N K. bv Culiacjn on tho

is v-cry dcjp, and .I'oout a ^juarttr r

of a mile bi.).id ; but ti mouth is

clrJ-ikfl up ait

(hips of burthen cannot enter

t

ficic' ot this rivtr is a w
l.ouirh b'tlis mav. On the «. N. W. andhy Xidifco an.l Gyad.i.

oodl.md laxara on tlic "^. and *>. E. It is

for many leagues tjp,ethcr. Lut. al^out ^37 ic-ngucs ciihir way from

10, 4^. I'M!.;. 77, ^o.

CHfcRAWb aut.'.ct, in South

Carolina, is bound-d by a lino

from Lyuch's Crctk, the provin-

cial boundirv, and ihc line divid-

ing t. Mirk's ami prince Fr^'dc-

rick's parilhes, :ind is cont'iuiiil

till it intcrO'ls the Moilh provin-

cial line. In it is l''rcderick(burgh

townihip.

C H fc K O K E E S , R I V E H O F-\ a

river of I'lorida, taking its name
from a povserfid nation, among
whom it has its principal ibnrces.

It comes f.om the S. E and its

heads arc in the mountains which

fcp.irate this country from Caro-

lina, and is tlie grca^ r^iad of the

traders from henceto the Milliiippi

aiid intermediate pi ices. Forty

leagues above tlie Chicazas, tiiis

river foims the four follow ins

iflands, which are very beiutifnl,

namely, Tahogale, Kakick, Co-
chali, and Taly, vvitli a ditTcrcut

nation inhabiting each,

Chkstkr, a county in the

eaftcrn divilion of Maryland.
Chestkr, a fmall town in

Mnryland, in the county of Kent,
anJeaft. rn vlivifionof that colon v,

on the North fide of a river of the

fame name, 6 miles S, of George
1 own.

Chester, East, a town in

\Vc(t-Ohef>er county. Mew- York,

N. to S. jr from K. to W. Is i

finitfiil toil, yicl li;vT rroit qum

.

titles of Was and hon-.-y, beli '.<-%

filvcr-miiiC'. 'i'he river of rfr.

Jago, which, acconling to oui*

maps, CiMTics fro;ii th'- lake of

Gu.uljlaxaia, c.npties ilfcU Ivrc

into the fi.a It is one of rhc

principal rivers on tliis coafl', hciiMT

luilf a mdo broad at tlic mojtii,

but much broader fuiher np,

where three or four rivers meet
tot;eiiu-r. At Jiib the water is t-y

feet (Uep on the b.ir. Ilieri-.f

town in this province is St. Sc-

baftian.

CHiAfA, an inland province

in Kc ^ Spain, or Old Mexico, in

the au lience of G.u.imala. It is

lioHi led by Tibafco on the W.
by Yuratan on the N. E. by So-

cor.uico j-n the S and by Veri

Paz on the ¥.. it is 85 leagues

from E. to yV. and aoout 30
where nairowelt, but theii lomc
parts are near icc. ft abouru's

with grear a 00.'. of pine, cy[>ref>'-,

ce !ar, Ouk, walnut, viood-vines,

roiin-trecs, aromatic gums, ba!«

fains, an. I l.^jid an'.ber, ta^'a-

m.ihuca, copal, and others, that

yic'n pure and fovereign !')n.iranj' ;

aifo with corn, pe:!rs, ap;le?,

*qai'.ces, cocoa, cotton, and uilj

c 'chuie.il with all kitchen herl)»

?.nd falads ; which, being cncc

^ miles North of Weft-Chefitr, fowc.i, lafl fur fcveral y.ars. il'.re

»nJ 13 N, £, from Ncw-YgrK* ihcy have achiotte, wluth tiie aa-^

£3
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tivrj mix with their chccolatc to

give It a hrij;ht colour ; likewifc

colcwort.s, or c.ihl'tagt -trees, lb

hvpe that birds biiild in them
;

and yet thtyare f*ttt ami tender.

Here are mofl f<>rts of wild and
tame fowls, and very beaut it iil

piirrots ; alfo a biid called toto,

fmuller than a pieecn, with green

feathers, wliicii the Indians take

for its. fine tail, but let it go agair.

after they pulled its fea Ikts out,

it being held a cup:al crime by
their law to kill ir. It abnmds
with cattle of all foits, fneep,

goats, anJ f\viiie from Spain,

having mritipiied heic rurprifing-

ly ; efpecially a breed of fine

horfts, fo valuable, that tiicy

fend their folti to Mexico, though

500 miles off", Beaftj. of p'-cy, as

lions, leopcirds, tyi;(r5, ^c. are

here in abandai c-', with foxes,

rabbits, attd wild hcgs. In this

province alTo is plenty of fnakcs,

particularly in the hilly parts, fome
of which arc 20 feet Io'ijt, ot Iters

ore of a curious red colour, and

(beaked with white and black,

which the natives wear about their

necks. Here are two principal

towns called Cliiapa ; which fee.

The Chiapefe arc of a f.:ir com-
plexion, courieoiis, great makers

©f mufic, painting, and n^e-

chanics, and obedient to their

fupcriors. Its principal river is

that of Tsbafco, which running

from the N. crofs the country of

the QiicleMes, at lalts f^Us into

the fea atTabafco. It is, in (horr,

well watered ; and, by means of

the alortfaid river they carry on

a p-e!iy brifk trade with the

i)ci^;hl)')uring provinces, efpecially

in (ochincal, and filk ; in vvhicii

hi\ commo<lity the Indians em-
ploy their wives for making
handkerchiefs of all colours,

which are bought by the Spaniards

and fent home. Thoxigh the

SpHni-iids reckon this 01 e of the

porreft count I its belonging to

them i'l America, as having no

mines or fat id of god, nor sny

Uiirbour on iim iiouiu-Sca, yet is

C H I

larger than mod provinces, and
inferior to rone but Guatimala.
Uelides, it is a place of great

importance to the Spaniards, bt-
caufe the Itrength of all their

cnipiie in America depends on it;

and into it is an ca{y entrance by
the river Tabafco, l^uerto Real,

and its vicinity to Yucatan.

Chiaia, the name of two
towns in the above province of

the fame name; the one is fome-
timts called Cividad Real, or the

Royal-city, and the other Chiapa
de los Indos, inhabited by Spa-

niards. Cividad Real lies 100
leagues N.VV. from Guatimala, is

a biihop's Ice, and the feat of the

judicial courts. It is a very de-

lightful place, fituated on a plain,

and fiirroundcd with mountains,
and almofl in the middle betwixt

the North an. I Soiith-Scas. '1 he

biihop's levcnuc is Vcco dncars

a year, and the c^ttlicdral is a beau-

tilvil flrudure. litre are fonic

monadtries ; but the place is nei-

ther populous nor rich. Its chief

trade is in cocoa, cotton, wool,

fugar, cochineal,and pedlars fmall-

wares. '1 he friars arc the prin-

cipal rrcrchants here for Euro-
pean goods, and the richcft men
both in the town and country. The
Spanifli gentry in this place are

hecon^e a proverb, on account of

their fantaltical pride, ignorance,

and poverty ; for they all claim

defcent from Spanifh dtikes, who
were the fiift conquerors, ns they

pretend, of this country. Lati-

tude 17. long. 96, 40,
Chiapa, the other town in the

above province of the fame name,

is diftinguifhcd from that called

Cividad Real, by the appellation

of Chiapa de Ics Indos, that is,

as belonging to the Indians, who
are about 2c,cco. It is the largcft

they have in this country, lies in

a valley on the river 'i'abafco,

which abounds with fi(h, and it

about 12 leagues diilant from the

fotmcr, to the N. W. Bartho-

lomew de las Cafas, bifhop cf

Chiapa, having complained to 0\^
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court of Madrid of the cruelties

of the ^jpaniards here, procured

the poopic great privile>Te», and

ail '.seniption from llavcry. This

is I very larj»e and rich place,

wi:h many clc>iib-i\. and churches

ill it : and no town has fo many
D'>.is of Indian blood as this

Ci.i ipa. On tlic river they have

fcvc-val bon's, in which they often

z(\. fea-fights and lieges. In the

town are frequent bull-baitinc^s.

horfc-races, Spanilh dances, mu-
fijk, and plays. And when they

haveamir.d for a fe.d, th.-y think

nothing too much to fpend on

tla- friars, &c. In ilie neighbour-

hood are feveral farms well !lock-

cd with cittle, and f">nv.' I'ligar-

plantations. The days Iktc are

fo hot, tliat both the friars un 1

In'!iins wear towels aiiout their

necks, in ordtr to wipe of]' t!ic

contiriu.d fwcat : but the eveniitos

are cool, and fpen*: in walks i:id

g irdcnr, near tlic nvcr-Hde. Wht- it

is I)rought here: from llie Span ill

Chiapa, and of it they make
hard bifcoit. Thefe tlie poorer

flirt of Spaniards and Indians car-

ry about, in order to exchange
them tor cotton, wool, Sec,

Ch I I. M ARK, a town in Mar-
tha's Vineyard, Piymoiith col.)ny,

New England, whofe chief inii3-

bitjnts arc filliernen. It is (1-

tiiared at the S. W. part of the

ifland, on a fnnll cre^-k, and a-

bout 8 miles W. of Tilbury.

Choco, feveral mines of nivcr

in Mexico.

Chowfn county, in the fiif-

tr\{\ of Edenton, in N. Cirolina,

in a fwampy ibil, being furtound-
cd by water, viz. E. by Pco;)i-

man's rivtr, S. by Albeniurle-
Sound. W. by Chowen river; and
in it Hands the towiis of Hert-
ford and Edenton.
Ch Ri sTi ANs TKD, the prin-

cipal town in the [Hand of Santa
Cru/. It is fiiuatcd on the N".

fide of the ifland, in a fine har-
bour. It is the rcfidence of the
Dinifli Governor, and is defend-
ed bya Uony fortrcic,

C H R
St. Christopher's or S r.

Kitt's, an illand in the W.(l-
Indies, the principal of the Caiib-

bces, which gave birth to all the

Englilh and French colonies there.

It is I c teawues VV. from Anti«»ua.

The French and Englifh arrived

here the fame day, in 1625 ; they
divided the ifland between them,
agreeing, however, that hunting,

filhing, the mines and forcfts,

fhould be in common. Three
ye-^rs after their fettling the Spa-
niards drove them away ; they
foon returned, and continued to

live in good harmony till 1666,
when w.ir bcinj commenced be-

tween England and France, St.

C!>rifiop!u'r's becime, at dilF-Tetit

prriods, the Icene of war and
hloodl)<ed for half a Century. In

1702 the French were entirely cx-

p"'.!ed, and tl.e pcac oi U:rccht
confirmed this ifland to the Eng-
lidi. This iil.nd is about 14
leagues in circiii", the length be-
ing al)out 5, ar d the I>readih one
leigue and a half, except towards
tlie S. where it is narrowed into

an iilhnuH, which joins it to a

Iiead-!nnd, abvuit i league lon^,

and iialt a league broad. Tt con-
tains in the whole about 68 ftiuars

miles. The center of the ifland

is Liken up by a gr;;at number of
hiph and barren mountains, in-

ter;V(f\ed by locky precipices al-

moi.l impafTable, in many places

of uhich ifR,? hot fprin ;«. Moimt
Mifery, which fecins to be a de-
cayed Vdicano, whofe head \i ia

the cloud.', is the higheft of all

thefe monntains. its prrpendicu-

lar height bring 37 11 feet; at a
little dii'lance it bears the rcfem-
blance of a man carrying another
on his back. Tlic aflcmhli^c of
thefe mounta'ns n-.kcs St. Chrif-
toplier's appear, to tiiofc who ap-
proach by fea, like one huge
mountain, c )vered with wood,
but they find, as they come nearer,

that the craft grows eafi..'r, as well

zi the afftnt of the mountains,
which rifing one above ;notber,

arv cultivated a^ high as poflible.

J 11
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The climate is hot, ihoi*^h, from
the height of ihe coiin'ry, irvch

lefs tl;:)n iTiioIit 1)0 cxpcdtcd, the

air pure and hcahhy, but un-

luckily lul^jvcft to frequent ftorrrs

an(J hurricanes, as well as earth-

quakes. In Aug. 30, 17-2, they

expeiienced a moft (Ircadful dorm,
uhich did immcnfe darnage in

that and the adjoining illands.

1 he foil in ger.rral is light and
fandy, but very fruit tul, and well

watered by JevetuI rivulets ul.ieh

run down both fides of tie moun-
tains ; it produces plenty of ma-
nioc, a quantity of eatal)le roots,

vegetables, fruits, SiC. as well as

.excellent timber. 'I'hc \vh(>lc

ifland is covered with planiations,

veil min.igcd, whole owners, not-

ed for the loftnels ol their m.in-

.ners, live in agreeable, clean, :uul

convenient hahitiitions, which are

in general built with cedar, and

their lands hedged wiiii orange

and Icmc ti tree;, Tieuliolc of

tluir planta;ions take up 4^ ceo

acres; and it is ufiuted .h.i or y
24,000 are fit f.;r cures, bvt the

lugar is excellent.

'J hey have tvo confi !er:.b'e

tow! s in the ifland, the princip;;!

of which is Badetcrre, forme. ly

the capital of the French parr.

TiiC other is called San<'y P. ii.f,

and always belonged 10 the Er.g-

li(h. There is no harbcur, nor

any thing that has the appearance

of any ; on the contrary, the An f

is continually beating on the fan-

dy ore at the f».w places fit to

land at ; which not only prevei.ts

the building (f any key or uiurf,

but renders the landing or lliij:-

ping goods inconvenient, and fie-

qiicntly dangerous; ihty have

been obligc<l to adopt a particu-

lar method to embark or put the

heavy goods, fucli as hcgil.cads of

fugar and rum, on board; for

which purpolc they xiie a fmail

boat, of a particjlar conftiuction,

failed a mofes : this l)oat lets off"

from the ftiip wiih Tome aO.ve

arid expert rowers ; when they fee

l^hat ihcy cull a lull, that is, ao

C H U
abatement in the violence of tie

furge, they pulh to land, and lay

the hc'es ()f the mofes on the

Hi and, and tlic licgfhead is rolled

into it ; and the fame precautions

are ulcd in conveying it to tl e

fliip. In tliis inccHiveniei t and
very hazardous manner i'ugars are

conveyed on board byfingle hogf-

hcads ; rum, and other goods that

will bear the water, are generally

floued tj the Ihip, both in carry-

ing to and bringing from the fiiip.

Calcuiatcrs differ very much in

their accounts of the population of

this ifland; fomc make the whole
number of its inhalitunts only

amount to 70CO whites, and

70,ceo bhicks; others make in'

m

lOjOco whites, and 30,000 blacks;

however, it is certain ihat tl\is is

one of the iflands belonging to

the Englilh, where tlurc is the

leaff difpropc^tion between the

miillcrs ami flaves. In 1770 the t>:-

pcvtaMcns of if is illai-.d amounted
to above 4:9.0001. (1. rling 1:1 Tu-

g^ir, niolali'.'s, and rum, aiul near

Sccoi. for CO' tor.

TI;e piiblc affairs are admini-

ffircd by a governor, a council,

and an affembly chcfen from the

rine parifhes iiio which the

iiland is Gi\icled, and have each

a large and handfome church. It

has Kccived in. meiifc damage by

fcvcial iJonrs.

C H u R { H I L L -R I v K Tt , a largc

ffrcam in New South Wales, ore

of the northern countri-s in A-
nvrica; at the mouih of which
t!i(i Hi:dicin's-bay company have

a toil and fcaicment. It li in

ab(..ut Lt. 59, a!id long. 95. \ 41.

trace here is incrcaHng, htmg at

too great a diftance from ihe

I'lcrch for them to interfere with

it. !n 'lie jear 1742 it amounted
to 20, GOO beaver (kins, when a-

tout 100 upland Indians can^c hi-

tlier in their canoes to trade
;

and about ace nortliern Incli.ns

bri ugiit ihcir furs and fkins i pon

fledgf s. Some of them came down
the river of Seals, 15 leagues

ibuthw»r4 v^ ^' chilly ia ihci;

*3
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canoes, an.l broiijrht their furs

from thence by Und. To the

north v^ard o( Churchill are no

hciVrrs, no Aich ponds or woods

l)cing there as thof^^ animals chiife

to live in, or feed upon : but they

have great numbers of martens,

foxes, bears, rein-deer, bnfialoes,

and other bcafts cloathed with

rich furs. The country is modly
rocky, and covered with white

mofs, upon which the rein-deer,

or cariboux, feed ; as alfo the

moofe, buffaloes, and Tome deer.

Kere is a great deal of fmall

wood of the fprucc, or fir kind,

nc.ir the old fa£tory. But the

wood improves as it is farther up

the river from the bay, where

tliey have juniper, birch, atid pop-

lar. And more foutherly the

timber is large, and they have

there a great variety of trees.

They labour under great incon-

vcniencies at the company's new
fort, which (landing on a rock

without (helter, clofe by the fiiore,

and furrounded with fnow and
ice for eight months of the year,

is expofed to all the winds and
florms that blow. Here is no
conveniency for grafs, hay, or

gardening : and yet they had four

or five horfes, and a bull, with

two cows, near the fa<ftory, for

feeding of which they were o-

bliged, in winter, to bring their

hay from a inarfhy bottom, fome
miles up the river. It is fiid that

there is a communication between
the rivers of Churchill and Nel-
fon, at a great diftance within
land ; or a very (hort land-car-
riage between them. For the In-
dians who trade here, tell the

Enpliih, what chiefs, with their

followers, go down to NeUon, or
Albany rivers.

CiMALOA, a province in the

andience of GiTadalaxara, in Old
Mexico, or New Spain ; it is the
mofl northern in the audience,
and ftretches out the fartheft to

the \V. It has the gulph of Ca-
lifornia on the W. the province of

Culiacan on the S. and the king-.

c L A
dom of New Mexico on the N«
and E. Frim the S. E, to the

N. E. it is about 100 leagues;

and not above 40 where broadoll".

On t!ic E. fide it is lioundcd bf
a ridge of high craggy mountains,
called Tcpccfiian, 30 or 40 leagues

from the Tea; from which nn
feveral Imall rivers, whcfe banks
are inhabited hy the natives for

the fake of finiing. T\\£ air is

ferene and healthy ; and, bcfidcs

paflures, abounds with cattle of all

kind; the foil bears all forts of

fruit and grain, particularly In-

dian wheat, as alfo cotton, with

tiie manufafturc of which the na-

tives cloath themfelves after the

Mexican fafnion, both fexcs wear-

ing very long h.air. They arc a

tall, ludy, and warlii<e people,

formerly ufmg bows and poifoncd

arrows, with clubs of hard wood,
and buckles of a red wood. The
Spaniards found a great deal of

difficulty in fubduing them.

CiviDAD Re Ai,, or Roy AL
Ci T Y , in the province of Chiapa,

and audience of Guatimala, in

New Spain, or Old Mexico, 10

leagues N. \V. from the town of

Guatimala. It is a bilhoprick,

and feat of the courts of juftice.

It lies in a plain, between the

North and South feas; inhabited

by Spaniards, and a few Indi. ns.

See Chiapa.

Clarendon, a county of

Carolina, to the N. of Santce-

river. In this county is the fa-

mous Cape Fear, at the mouth of

the faid river. A colony from
Barb:i(loes formerly fettled here-

abouts. See Carol HI. The In-

dians in this ncighbomliood are

reckoned the mort: barbarous in

all the province, in this county
is VVatcrey- river, or VVinyann,

about 25 leagues from Afhley-

river, being capacious enough to

receive I irge vclfels ; but inferior

to Port-Royal; nor is it much in-

habited. Between this and Cla-

rendon-river is ano'her fmall one,

called Wingenriver, and a little

fcttkuicnt which has the naaie of
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Charles-toAn, and is bwt ihinly

irihabitcil. In the rraps we find

a town Iicrc, called Brunfwick-

town, on the lla-coaft, in Lt.

34, 3-

Co HAN. See Vera Paz,

Co "HAM, a Xnwn on the S.

bink if Jimcf-iivtr, Virginia,

oppnfite Janus- town, 20 miles

N.W. of Siitfolk.

Co R H A M-Is L E, mentioned by
Captain Middltton in the journal

of his voyage for finding a N. E,
pallage. Its tv\o extremi'ies bear

N. by F. nnd E. by N. lying in

latt 6". and long, from Chiircliiil,

3, 40. which he takes to be the

fame which Fox called Brook
Cobharr.
Cohan zv, a river of Weft

Jerlly, ; nd, though Ana!!, is ya
deep, and navigable for fm.dl

Ci:d"r, On it is a town vi the

if.me name, ic or '2 miks ip tiie

river, ci n'^ining about 2o fani-

lies, 'vho fellow the filhery,

C L c H t s T E R , a tow n in

Fai(f:ix coun;y, Virginia, on the

N. hdc of Occcqi'an - river, a

branch of Potow nn.ck river, i6

miles S, of Cilhavcn, and \z

N. F. f'f Euoifries.

CoiiAtxi, a liige and rich

town oi' Michoacun, and New-
Spain, fi'.Ucjtcd on the South-Sea,

jiear the borders of Xalifco, and
in the m.oil pieufdnt and fri.itful

Valley in all Mexico, producing
ctcoa, Callia, and other things of

value, befidcs feme gold. Dam-
pier takes notice of a volcano near

it, wiih two fbarp peaks, from
which fmoke and flange iiiiie con-

tinually. In the nei^hbouihood
grows the famciii. plant oleucazan,

which is reckoned a catholiton for

rcrtoring tleca^ca (Irengi'i, aVid

a fptc fie apainft all Ibrts of pol-

len. I he' natives -ipply ti.e leaves

to the part ciffe^x'd, and judge of

the fi icifs of the operation by
their n eking or falling off'.

Colleton, a county of Ca-
rolina. It is fituattd to the N.
of Granville county, and watered

bj the river Stono, which is joined

COM
by a cut to Wadmonlaw river

1 he N. F. part is full of Indian
leltlements ; and the Stono and
other rivers form an idam!, called

Boone's Ifland, a little belo'v

Charlts-'own,which is well plant-

ed and inhabited. The chief ri-

vers in this county arc North
Ediftow and South Ediftow. For
two or thiee miles up the latter,

the planti'tions arc thick on both
fides, and they con ii.ue for three

or four milts higher on the N,
fide ; and ihcie the river brancl;-

in." out meets w ith North-Ediilow
rivtr. This cc>unty is rec k'lned

to have 2CO freeholders who vote

for allirnbly-mcn, and ftiid two
members.
CoLLERAOo, a river in the

mod nouhcrn part of Cahlornia,
— See Cii'f.fonna,

Co M M AN u F. s,oneof the fmall

Virgin liles. Situated to the N.N.E.
of Toitula, Longitude 63. la-

titude J 8, 2^,

Co M PC STE LLA, the moft

confiderable city, though not the

capitrd, of the province of Xa-
lifcho, and audience of Guada-
Jaxara, in New Spain. It is fuu-

ated near the South Sea, about

30 miles N. of if. This is a riih

town, and has feveral mines of

filvtr at Sr. Pecaque, in its n;.igh-

bourhood, where the Spaniards

keep many hundred Haves at woik
in them. But the city is in a

bad fituation, the foil being fo

barren, tl at there is no palhir*

for cattle, nor the nectflaj*y ma-

terials for building houles ; and

the air is fo hot and moift, that

it breeds feveral infeOs. Tlie

Spaniards built Compoltella in

1531, and made it a bifhop's Tea;

but becaule of its bad air, it was

trausfi rred to Guadidixara. Ths
Spaniards are not very numcroiis

throughout this whole audiei.cc,

except in the two cities of Gi;a-

dalaxnra and Comp>;fte]la. The
Med zo's, indeed, make a con-

fiderable figure both in regard of

number -uid eftate. But the l)iilk

cf the people are ihe uatives,
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who in general arc well treated

here, as being braver and more

p .lite thin any of their counry-

nieri. an'l well atf<.aed to the Spa-

iiiai(!s,crpeclally their prielts, tho'

fir from being fuch flavcs to

them as in other parts of New
Spsin. Lat. 21, 4. lon?^. 107,0.

Con A, an ifland near the coaft

of New And dufia, on the Terr i

Firma, in Ameriea.

Concord, a finall town near

Bortoii, in New England, in the

province of Mjffichulets-Bay, and

county of Mid;!lcfex, near which

WIS the lirlt anaek of the Kind's

fr:)ops on April 10, l^'JS' ^^
'^^

fKuated on the river Concord,over

which it has a bridge.

C O N S K C T I C U T Rl V F. R

.

This river riles in lat. 45, 10, in

long. 71, 30, in a fwampy cove,

and at ten mi'.es dillance, having

tumbled over four Teparate falls,

proceeds to a fmall diflance frmi

M St. l'r:mcis's Waters, from it pro-

E ceeJs over feveral fills to Rook-

.

,

-^ ingham t.ywn(hip, wheie it paifes

tii wuh great rapidity between two

roei<s iv>t 30 feet afinJcr, and,

after forming an extcnlive baf)n,

con I in lies the courfe nearly fi. be-

tween tlie new fettlements, and
forms the boundary-line between
tiie provinces of Mairichiilcts-Biy

and New- York, over levera! falls,

aiiii entering die province of Con-
n '.cut, proceeds to Hertford
to.VII, very near which the tide

fl "vs, and where it meeting witii

a level country, leaves its (haigiit

ifjurfc, and becomes mure crook-
ed. Hence for 36 miles, running
by We.ither.^ficld, Ivenfington,

' ^liddL;tO!l, Haddam, and Dur-
ham on the W. Gla(renbury and
Windiiam or the E. runs i^ito

Ivong 111 md Sound.
Conn kci'icut. a province

in New England, (comprehending
New Haven, tlioug'i d -e.ned a

county,) bounded on the W. by
New York and Iludfon's river,

diy-ided from Long Ifland by an
?rm of the fca fou;!iward ; it has

^^u Uliodc Ifland, with part of Maf-

COO
fachufets colonv, on the F. and
the refidue of M.ill'jchjfets on the

N. 'i'heCon leifticut river,which

Is one of the hirgefl and be ft in

N.'w England, runs through the

heart of it, dividing itftlf into

ditTjrent parts, and is navigable

above ^o miles for fliips of bar-

then, and many more for fmaller

vcirds. The country on both

fides the river abounds with tim-

Ikt, and it is h .-re that they pro-

duce fo great a ijuantity of tar and
turpentine as to re«^'iire numbers
of hands to extraft it. The bufi-

nefs of the people here is, bende
tilhcries, that of timber- felling,

or cnttin'' timber for knec-tim«
ber, plank for fliip-bouding,deals,

baulks, and fpars for iioufes,

malls and yards tor (hips. And
the new-England merchants fent

a prcfent to Charles II. of (evcral

mads fo large as to ferve for firfl-

rates. The great floats of this

timber brought down this river

have very much improved their

navigation. Several forts of me-
tals have been found here, as

lead, iron, copper. The iron-

mines are (till worked, and greatly

improved ; but the attempts to

rail- a llofk for working the lead

and copper have failed. The co-

lony is populous and increafing,

ccncaining about 192,00.) people.

This colonv i.s divided into the

counties of vV'indhani, Hertford,

Litchfield, N-"w London, New-
Haven, and Eairlield, Lai. 42,
10. long. 72, 50.

CuNNESTICUCUNE, a fcttlc-

nunt a little to the N. of Al-
biny, in the county of that name,
and to t!ie Eaflw.>rd of Sciienec-

tady or the Mohawk's river, wiiick

a li'tle lower tumbles d;»wn a pre-

cipice of about 70 feet high.—See
Albany.

Cooper's Islavd, one of
the leflcr Virgin llks in the Wed
Indies, fituated on th.c S. W- of
Ginger Ifland. It is about five

miles long, and one broad ; but
not inhabited. Long. 62, 57,
lit, 18, 5.
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Cor c As, or Grand Cor-

CAs, »n illand almoA in the i'oini

of a crcfccnt, N. of St. Domingo,
in the Windward Pafl'ige, about

7 leajjucs W. of Turk's liland,

and about 20 E. of Little Inagua,

or Hencagua. Long. 70, 55,
lat. 21, 55.
Corn wall, a town in Litch-

field county, Conncfticut, near

the Stratford river, 11 miles S. of
iSalin'»ury, and 7 N. of Kent.
Costa Rica, a province of

Ntw Spain. It fignifies the rich

coaft, and is fo called from its

rich mines of gold and filvtr,

thofe of Tinfigal being preferred

by the Spaniards to the mines of

Potofi ; bur otherwife it is moun-
tainous and bairen. It is bounded
by Veraguas province on the S.E.
and that of Nicaragua on theN.E.
It reaches from the North to the

South Sea, about go leagues from
E. to W. and is 50 \^ here broadtfl

from N. to 8. It has much the

fame productions ij its reigh-
bcuring provinces- Tlie foil in

feme parts is grod, and it pro-

duces cocoa. On the North Sea
it has two large CDnvcnitnt bays,

\hc mod wcfterly called St. Je-
rtm's,and that near the frontiers of
Verapuas called Caribaco; and on
the Socih Sea it has fcveral bays,
cipes, and convenient places for

ai i horage.

CouRTLAKD, a n-:anor in

the county of Wci\ Cl.cfier, and
province of New Ycrk. It lends

a meir.ber to the General Aflem-
bly —See Jl'ij? Cinjlcr,

CoURTLAxND, a town in the

above manor, en the "v . bank of

the Hiul'cn liver, on dt. Ai\-

tl.c.ny's tiy,is^ 40 niilts oli New
York.
Co w Y TTA, a town of Georgia,

to v,h:ch General Ogleihcipe luul

travelled, ;nd is not ids ihim

500 miles fVom Frederira. Ji be-

longs to the Creek Indians. And
here the faid General conferred

rot only with the chiefs of all

tlie tribes of tliis nation, but alfo

\(ith the deputies of the ^^o^aws

c R E
and Chickcfaws, who lie between
the Englilh and French ftttle-

ments, and made a new treaty

with the natives of the l-ovirr

Creeks more ample than the for-

mer ones, Lat. 30, 20. long, go,

10.

Co\vs-TsLAN'D.—See Vachc,

Cra bs-Isle, or Bo riqjl'kn,
an ilUnd lituatcd on the S. fide

of Porto Rico. It had the for-

mer name from the buccaneers,

as abounding with all kinds of

th.it (hell-fi(h. It is a fine larj:,e

illand, in which arc both hills

and vallies, planted with oj?rgc$

and citrons, and the Englilh let-

tied on it in the year 1718; but

is no A' quite delVrt : for the Spa-

niur ::s, not liking ftch ncigli-

bours, fiuprized and took the

place in 3720, and carried off tlic

women and children to Porto

Rico and bt. Domingo. Lat. 18,

10. long. 64, 10.

Cr Av EN, a county in the pro-

vince of S. Carolina, lying along

the banks of the river Congaree,

or Santee. It is pretty well in-

habited by Englilh and French

protcftants. In this county is

Sewee river, where fome families

from New England fettled- In

1706, the French landed hen:;

but were vigoroufly oppoftd by

this little colony, who beat otf

the invaders, having forced them

to leave many of their compa-

nions dead l)rliind them. In tliis

county are no towns, only two

forts on the Southern bank of

Santee river : the one, called She-

riningh fort, is about 45 miles

above t!ie mouth of the river;

the other called Conparee, sn

Knglifli fort, which Hands 63

miles above the former.

Ckavk N County, in the dif-

trio of Newbern, N. Caroliiia,

in whieh flands Newbern, the ca-

pital of the province, throudi

which runs the river Nufe, \ht

N. boundary from Pitt county,

Fort Barnwell alfo Hands on the

fame river, in this county.

CRfcKK or Yawaciiaw in*
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CUB
dians, a people of Georgia, whofe

King, Tomo- Chichi, with his

Queen and Ton, came over to

England with General Oglethorpe

in the year 1734. There are na-

tions both of the Lppcr and

J.ovvcr Creeks; a cou'itry l"o ca'led

from its beitij; intcrl'cded with

rivers, and extending from the

river Savannah to the lakes of

Ficridijthe Cherokecs mountains,

au'! the river Coudj.

.Sr. Croix, a river l-i N )va

coria, the E. boim hry of

Mallaehufcts-Biy provincii.

Cuo'jKK'-) l3l..\N':>, a fuvrll

ifliid in the Wiadwaru i';jli .gc,

wi.ere thclh:pping frequently take

ill .v<))d -iiul water, it lies li. of

Long llliivl. and is pckoned
among the Bahama Iflands.

Ckow.v Point, a fort built

by the French, in the province of

1' Ne\v Vork. See New York.

'* Cuba, the moft confidcrable

illiod of the Great Antilles, and

on; of the finclt in the univerfc

It ii>.'s hretched out from W. to

* E. having Florida and l>ucayos

ton the \'. (lifpaniola on the W.
...^Jamiica, and the fouthcrn con-

iMtir.cn:, on ihe 3. and tiie Guif of

-m Me-iii.o on the £. It lies iKtuecn

^[19. 30. and 23. of N. liti;aJe,

;:;f
and lierwccn 74. and 87. of \V.

>j| loir;;l;ide. It is 2z:> lea;L;u-:5 in

knj^th, :uid in the broadell p^irt,

which is towird the ifland of Hil-

piiiinla, 40 leagues; in the n;ir-

if rowelt ^bout 12, leuvin^i Ixnween

iis Ih M-Cj and the foutliiii; fiats of

Florida, a channel of about aa
leagues, through v\hich the waters

iiin u'iih great rapidity into the

Atlantic ocean.

It lies within the Tropick of

Ciiiccr, and is by far the molt

'temperate and pleafant of all the

Antilles. The F.uropeans, who
are generally troubled with the

heat of thcfe parts, confcfs theni-

lelvcs agreeably refrelhed by the

icooling winds, which blow morn-

CUB
grand diftri^s, which have eich a
commander, all under the gover-

nor of the Havanna, the cupit.'l

of the principal dilhi(ft as uell as

of the ifland. The chief place ()f

t!ie ftcondis Spiritu Santo, a little

toAH in the inland rt, whole
port U another faiall town called

I-a Trinidad, on the S. fide of the

illand. The third is that of St.

Jn'o, at the caftern extremity.

I his ifland is 13 leagues from St.

Domingo, and the llrait bctweeii

tlifin is known by the name of
the Windward Paflage.

As to the foil, it differs pretty

much ill the feveral pirtb of the

ifland. All the wedeni part of

the country is plain, and, if it

were properly cultivatetl, niiglit

be fruitful. The caQ:M-n part is

exceedingly mountainous, and
from thence there runs a chain of
hills almoft through the whole
ifland ; but the farther W. you
go they are the lefs rough and
barren. From thcfe hills there

run down to the North, and S.

many rivers, and amontjft them
fcine pretty conll'lerablc ones-,

which, befitlcs their bellowing
vndiire and coolncfs as thty pal";.,

are full of ftlli, and aligators, of

which there tire thoudit to be
more thsn in any other part of
the world. The greateff incon-

venitncy in Cuba is its being over-

grown with woods. Aniongd
tiiele, however, there are ("on-e

very valuable trees, nar'icnlarly

cedars of an enormous fizo, and
other forts of odoriferous wood.
Birds there are of all kinds, more
thni in any other of the illands.

This ifland was difcovered by
the famous Chrillopher Colum-
bus, in 1492, who iud a very

fl gilt view of it, which yet was
fatal to the natives, for they hav-
ing prel'ented him with gold, fome
pieces (n wliich he Carried intt>

Spain, it occafioned an immctliatc

reiblniion to little in it. This

If

evening throughout the was performed in 151 1, by Joha
Velaf':;iiez, who iranf^orttd hit!lier

(land is divided into three about 5:^0 foot, auU 80 horfc
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u'ho did not lofe a finglc man

;

the Indians, being mild and
jicaccahle, fubmitud ihcmfclvcs

vith eagcrnefs to the Spaniards,

who foon in return exterminated

them, to the amount of 500,000.
'J'he breed of Europcr.n cattle,

introduced by the Spaniards, and
became wild, has fo multiplied in

tlie immenfe woods that it is now
become one of the principal riclics

of the iflmd, and they export

above 12,000 hides annua'ly to

Old Spain. The mountiinsabound
in mines of all kinds; hnwcvcr,

ihey only work ihofc of copper,

which are in the c;iltern p;irt of

the ifland ; the produce of llicni

iervts for cafHng all the cannon
tic Spaniards make nfe of in the

AVcil Indies, and a great part of

thofe they have in Europe.

7'his i/land lias great con-

veniences both for making of

fait, and catching of filh, which
are principally barbel and (had. It

I11S mules, plenty of horfcs,

llicep, wild boars, hogs, and cat-

tle of a larger aud better l-rced

than any other part of America
;

wild and tame fjwl, parrots, par-

trid.^es with blue heads, and

Jariic tortoifcs. 'Ihcir (hores alfo

abound with foa-fov.l, particularly

a Tort of cranes vhicli are white

v.hen young, and of various co-

louis when old. Here arc i^uanii\s

of flints, and fnuit.iins of bitu-

r-'cn, which is ufV-d in calking

fliips indcad of pilch, as well as

in medicinal compofuions.

Abundance of lobicoo, both

in leaf and fuufl, i.i cxjor'cd

Jjence to New Spain, (.'ofta Rica,

and the Soutli-Sca, bcfides uh.it

is Ihipped for Old Spain, i5<c. in

3?.iirope. Anotli'r of i'5, 'lading

commodities is Cair-p.'.u iiy wood,
and lately they have introduced

the cultivation of coffee, and it is

compi:ted to have 25,000 flaves,

and 30,000 mongrels, independent
of tliofe in the capital Havanna.

llowe^cr, from the depopnla-

fiyn of Cuba, the improvements
»n it are not ic geneiil, nor Co

C U L
good in their nature and tendency,

as in our iflands. Here are more
churches than farms, more priells

than planters, and more lazy bi-

gots than ufcful labourers. And
to this it is owing, that lb large

an ifland, with a luxurimt foil,

befidv.'S food for its inhabitants,

which is more calily produced and

obtained here than perhaps in any

other part of the world, here

being forclU with plenty of veni-

fon, bcfiaes the cattle above-men-
tinned, does not produce for ex-

portation, including even their

hides and tallow, tobacco and

fnuff, &c. nejr the value of our

little ifland of Antigua. A rtoim

in July 1773, did confiderahlc

damage in this ifland.

The ci'y of St. Jago de Cu!>a

is the mort ancient in the ifl nd,

and is, generally fpcaking, cllee.n-

ed the capit-al, though now tlic

governor refides at the Havanna,
and only fuch of tlic Spaniards as

have tftatcs on the ifl-ind, an,l

arecontentcd with their polIefTHJiis

without meddlinn much in trade,

in!ia!)it this place, which has a

declining afpe<ft, and prcrer\cs

(ti'v the ruins of its fornui giL-at-

nd";. Yet even this city h\s a

noble, r.ife,and commodious p.^rr,

inferior to the Havanna only in

its ficufltion, that being on tiiv."

N. W. (ide of the ifland, towards

the channel of tialiama, where-

as St. jago dc Cuba lies on the

N. E. and commands the Wind-
wnrd Pafllipe.

CuitAGuA, an ifland of Ttrni

Firnia, from whence it is parted

but by a (Irait of 65 miles from

Pii ia, or New AndaKifin. It was

dil'iovcred by Columbus in 14 j^;

it is about g miles long ; and its

fiiliery pro<luccs the greareO niiiTi-

bcr of pearls, but they arc not of

loe largcft fizc. It lies in Latitude

II, 45. lonp,, C4, 12. has but .1

few inhabitants, and is fubje^

to Spam.
C u r. I A c A N, a province of

Ciiadalaxjra, in t'^c audience or

kingdom of New Oalicia, ia OlJ
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Mcx'co, or New Spain. Tt has

the pr»)vince of Ciiialoa oi> the

N. Mew Bifcay and the Zaca'.acas

on the R. Chiametlan on the S.

and the gulf of California on the

W. ItslcnJth, according to Moll,

is o leagues^ and breadth <;o.

T! c Saiifun'; make its length 270
n.ilts. It abounds with ail fjrts

ot fruit. When this country was

(\r{\ difcjvercd by the Spaniards,

tiny f )und liuufes here built after

a lliangc manner, and full of ftr-

pcnts lulling ut fuch as came near.

'J'l cfe were often wordiipped by
tlic' natives, who alleged that tliC

(ic'il fri.i.]uently appeared to them
ill iliat ihjpc. '1 he great river

J^^ Sal in this country is well in-

lia'v.ted on each fule. According

to Dumpier, it is a fait 1 ike, or

b;y, in v.h'ch is good riding at

alienor, though it his a narrow

entrance, and runs 12 leagues II,

and parallel with the (liorc. Heie

arc fv'veral Spanilh farms and fait-

pjnds about it ; and 5 leagues

from it arc two rich mines, work-
ed by flaves belonging to the

citizens of Compoflella. Here alfo

is another great river, whofe
banks arc full of woods and pa-

ilures. Gazman, who firft dif-

covercd, or at lead fu!)dued this

part of the country, called it Mu-
gcrcs, or the \Vomcn's.ri\ er, as he

fjw a great number of vvonun
here; which gave occafion to the

fjble of Amazons living in this

country. On this river he built a

town, to which he gave the name
of Sr. Michael ; which fee.

CUMANA, or Co MAN A, thc
cipital of New Andalufia, a pro-
vince of Terra Firma. It fome-
ti;ncs gives its name to the pro-
vince. The Span'ards built this

city in 1520, and it is defended by
a IJrong callle. This town (lands

:i)car thc mouth of a great lake,

[or branch of the fea called Lagu-
ina de Carriaco ; about which are
[fevcral rich towns ; but its mouth
[is fo Ihjllow, that no iTlips of
burthen can enter it. It has but
few mhabitants and littl« trade.

CUM
Tic privateers were once rcpulfci
at CumanUj without daring to at**

lempt it any more, being thc

only place in the North-Seas they

had in \aiu attempted. It is/ituat-

ed three leagues S. of the North
Sea, and to theS. W. of Margaret

-

ta iiland. Lat. 9, 55. long 65, 3.

Cf MAS aGAt E. a fmall lowii

in a bay on the coaft of Terra F r-

nia, in the 'A'cfl-Indies, in the

pn)vlnceof Cumana, or Andalulia,

It is fituated on a low Hat flioie,

whici) abounds with uylters that

produce pearls.

Ci' ;.i .s K R L A N D Bay, in the

molt mnthern couirries of Ame-
ric. Its mouth lies under thc

polar circle, and runs to tho

K. W. and it is thouglit to com-
municate with BafTin's - bay on
thc N. In the cod df Cumber-
land-bay nre fcvcral r.r.all innd.-',

called Cumberland llhiPils. None
but thc F.nglilh, as Maitinitre

obferves, call that bay Cumber-
land-bay ; and De Liflc dues not
mention if,

(JU M BE R LAND COUnfV, 11

Wed |cil"ey, has the Dtlawar-
bay, on the S. and W. of the

ccunty, and Greenwich is thc

county town.

Cl' M BK RI.AND, a county of

MaH^chufets-Bay, formerly the

territory Sagodock. See the arti-

cle Ma.n.
CUiMBKRLAND, a COUHty ill

Penfylvania, the largeft and moll
weftcrn in the whole province,

aiid is very mountainous.

Cu MbtKLAN D, a town in

New Kent county, Virginia, on
Pamunky-river, 17 miles S. E.
of Ncwcafllc, II W. of Dclawar,
and 26 N. W. from Williamf-

burgh.

Cumberland Island, m
Georgia, is about twenty miles S»

of the town of Frederics. On it

are the two forts called William
and St. Andre\^'s. The former
which is at its S. end, and com-
mands the inlet of Amelia-found,
is llrrngly pallifadocd and de-
fended by eight pieces of cannou*

Fa
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barracks arc built here for 22O
men, hefidcs florc-lioufcs. Witli^

in the pallifadocs arc fine fprinf^s

of water, and a timhi-r-houlc,

vith large mag.izincs under it for

amiinition and provifions,

Cu M n K R I. A N D - H A R n u R

,

in the S. E. part of the ifland of
Cuba, one of the Great Antillts,

vas formerly called Walthcnam.
But admiral Vernon, and general

Went worth, who arrived here
uith a fquadron in July, I'^i,
made an encampment on fhore,

where they built a fort, giving it

the prcfciit name, in honour of
the duke of Cumbtrland. It is

one of the fincrt hurbours in the

Wcft-Indicf, capable of Ihclter-

ing any number of fliips from
hurricanes : it lies in a wlialcJbme
country, abounding with cjttle

and provifions, and a fine freOi-

wattr river, which tJie admiral

called Auguda, and is nsvijiable

forfevcral leagues. This harbour is

about 20 le:'.;»ues E, from St, Ja>vo

<!e Cub.T, with thick woods moil-
ly all the way to it. Here the

Englidi forces having flayed till

almoft the end of November
foHowint;, were, by rcafon of the

ficknefs among them, extremely
rlimin^flied, and being obliged

to quit the ifland, ucrc c.irried

bacK to Jamaica. Lat. 10, 30.

long. 76, so.

Cura<;ao, Curassow, or
Q^'ERisAO, one of the I^etward

or Little Antilles IfLnds: it is the

only iflund of importance which
the Dutch poflcfs in the Weft-
Indies. The nortI)n;oft point of

this Uland lies about 20 leagues

from the main, or Terra Firnu,

N. E. of Cape Roman. It is

about 15 leagues in length, and

4 broad. The illand is almofl

every where rigged and Hony, as

well as barren, and very badly

watered; neither is its climate

healthy or agreeable, and docs not

produce fufficient to maintain its

inhabitants 24 hours, yet by the

regulation of its mafiers, there is

no place 'n the W^it Indies wh.rc

CUR
wsTt is lefs felt. On the 8. fide

rear tliC W. extremity is a good

harbour, called Santa Barbarn,

but its principal one is about three

leagues from the S E end, on the

N, fide of it, where the Di'tch

have a very good town and Itron^

fort, called St. Joris's-Bay. Ships

bound in tliiihcr mud be fure to

ket-r- c'o/e to the mcutb of tic

harbou:', and luve a rope ready

to Tend one end a- fhore to the

fort : for there is no anrhorirg

at the entrance of the harlioi v
;

but being once pot in, it is a very

fecure port, either to rarccn or

lie fafe. At the E. end ?rc two

hills; one of ihcm much higher

than the other, and fieeptfk to-

wards (he N. fide. It has arotlicr

j,(,od bay on the W. near the mid-

die of the ill.ind, died St. Mar-

fha's-n-iy. Alfo Bay 8t. Ann,
ne; r the S. W. end, which is de-

fended by Pert AmOerdam. Some
merchants have crtiftcd fugar-

works, which fomietly was all

pa(hire-land for cattle. Here are

alfo fomc plantations of »-otatofs

and yams ; and they have ftill

great uumliers of cattle on flic

ifland. But it is not fo much
efleemed for its produce, as its

fituation for trade with the Spanifh

continent ; for the Dutch fmupgic

confiderably with the fettlements

of that nation on the Terra Firma,

Formerly the harbour was ne-

ver without ihips fiom Cartha-

gcna and l*orto Bello, whicl* ufed

to buy of ih.e Dutch about icco

or 1500 negroes at a time, belidcs

great quantities of Fi.ropcan com-

modities. But of late that trade

has fallen in^o the hands of the

Kiiglifh at Jamaica. Yet ftiJl the

Dutch have a vail trade all over

the Weft- Indies, fending from

Holland fhips of ^ood force which

are laden with Enrnpean goods,

whereby they make veiy profita-

ble returns. Latitude 12,0. long.

68, o.

Currituck, a msritime

coimty, in the diftridof Bldinton,

in North-Carolina , Jt is joined

I
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to the main land, by an ifthnnis,

bcin^ rmroundcd by water, viz.

on ilic K. hy Currituck Sound, on

the S. l)y All)cmarlc Sound, and

W. !>y North river.

Cj XRiTJCK , a fca-port town

in Noitli-Cuolina, in tlic county

of Currituck, at which pl.ioe is a

cudoni-hoile, with a coll'j(ftor.

It '.lands on an illnd, and has an

inlet and louiid of the fame name
a little Soiitij of it.

Ci'iuMEf., an ifland in the

province of Yuc.tm, and audi.nce

oi Mexico, in Srjtii America, in

tlic bay of l^Ioiiduras, ij leagues

long, and five broad. The ad-

-'/cntuiers who uied to touch here,

when I hey .vent upon dilcovcrics

from the ill.* of Cuba, callc '

Santa Cruz, fr.jm its chief lowi.

lies four leagues to the K. of tlic

lake of Bicalal, in Latitude 19.

long. 87.

D

DVn'R.'RY, a town in Fair-

field county, Conntiflicut , on
a luMurh of the river Stratford,

10 miles N. E. of Kid",tfield, 7
miles R. from New-town, and i 3

S. of New F airfield.

D A R 1 F. NJ
, I S T H M us OF, Of

TtRRA Fir Ma, properly lb call-

ed, :s that country lying between
the Gulpli of IJirien and Mexico,
or New .Spain, along the coafi of

the North and Sout:h Seas, It is

th^t narrow neck of land which
joins South and North America
ro,^,cther; and otherwifc called the
Iltiimui of Panama, or of Ame-
rica. On the W, iide, its foutiiern

coail extends to long. 83. W.
fro.n London; but its noithtrn
docs not extend beyond lonoiiude
82. Beyond the great river Da-
rien the land fprtads to R. and
N. K. as that on the other fide

does to the N. and N.. W. lo that
it cannot any further be called an
i;thmu«. It is moftly compre-
hended between lai. 5 and 10,
and near 300 miles long. But its

W«(uUh m th« n^nawdk ^*« is

D A R
about 55 or 60 miles from Tea t9

fca.

On the N. and E. it is fuffv

cifM'ly bounded by each of the

v;i/l oceans. And confidering that

this is the narrowoM land whicli

disjoins theiTi, and ho v great the

compafs i-N w hich nuiil be fetched

fro'n one (hore to the other by fea,

hiving North and South Ame-
rica ftr eicii extreme, it is of %

very li:i^»Mlar l^tuation, be-o'; ex-

tremely ['Icifint and agfecable.

Nor' (h)CS cither of the oceans

fall in at once upon the ihore, but

is intcrc^'ptcil by a great many
valuable in nds that li: fcattcrcd^

along each ccnifl. Thofc i:i the

gulf of Darien arc principally

three, via. C/oh!en-iil.n\d ; ano-

ther, the bi>^gcil of the rl.ice, .Tn<l

the illand of I'incs; beli te«. tiicde,

are the .Sam!)alloes-illaiids, great

nunibeis of them dill'minited itx

a row, anil collaterally at very

Uneiju il diilaiicc«.

The land of this continent is

of an utR<iual furfacc. IMiCi val-

lics are generally watered with

rivers, brooks, atid perennial

fprings. They f.dl Ibme intotho

K. and ollurs into the South Sta j

and moil of them ta!<e their rife

from a ridj'.c of high hil!s, run-

ning the Kiigth of the iflhmus

parallel to the (bore ; thcl'e arc of

in unequal breadth, and tend

along, bending as the ilHimus i'-

felf does. It is moOly nc;ivtfl

tl;e North Sea, Icldom above 10

or 15 miles diltant from it.

On the North Iide the coun-
try is every where {o covered

with woods, chat it is all one
continued forcft. Some of the

rivers which water this country

are inditllrenily large, thnugli fe^v

of them ivivigable, having bars

and locals at their mouth. Oa
the North coafl the rivers are, for

the n)oft part very fmall : for,

rifing generally from the maitx

ridge, which lies near the fhore,.

their courfc is (liort. The river oS
Darien is very large ; but tha
de^-'th H the enti-ancc is not ao-'
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fwerablc to the widcnefs of iti

mouth, though further in it is

deep enough. I he river of Cha-
grc is pretty confiderable : has a

long winding coiirre from the S,

and £. part of the idhmus, its

Iburcc being at a pretty great dif-

tancc from its mouth. The Toil

on this N. coad is various : ge-

nerally it is good land where
rifing in hills; but towards the

Tea are fwamps. The Jhore of

this coad rifcs in hills dire£tly,

and the main ridge is about five

or fix miles diftant. Caret-bay
lias tno or three rivulets of frein

vater falling into it. It is a fmall

bay, and having two little iflcnds

lying before it, make it an in-

different good harbour, and it

iias clear anchoring-ground, with-

out any rocks. The iflands are

fretty high land, ctoathed with a

tariety of trees.

To the eadward of the pro-

montory al the entrance of the

river Darien, is another fine Tandy

bay.

'I he province of Darien is of

great importance to the Spaniards,

and thefcsne of more actions than

any in America. From its fnua-

tion both on the North and South

Seas, the gold fands of its riverf,

«nd the treafures of Peru, *hich

arc brought hither, and imported

into Old Spain, have induced

feveral adventurers to make at-

tempts on Panama, Porto Bello,

&c. The country is extremely

hct, and the low lands arc over-

flown with continual rains. The
jnountains here are fo difficult of

•acccfs, that it takes up feveral

days to crofs them, though the

«iiflanccbe inconfiderable. From
the tops of fome of- thcfe the

Spaniards firfl difcovered the S. or

^reat Pacific ocean, anno 1513,
and called it the South-Sea, in

regard they crofTed the if\hmus

from the North-Sea : though in

faft the Pacific Ocean lies W. of

the main-land of America. The
principal town? of Darien are Pa-

'i ituM aad P(»to Eello i which fee.

D A U
Dartmouth, a maritime

town in Eriftol county, in Ply-

mouth colony. New - England,
fitnated on Akufhnet river, Clarke
Cove. It is about five miles S.W,
from Rochcfter, near 8 South of

Dighton, and but iz £. of 1 i-

verton.

Davis's-StrAit, a very nar-

row fea, lying betwetn the North
main of America, and the weftern-

coafl of Greenland ; runn'ng N.W.
from Cape Farewell, lat. 60. N.

to Baffin's- bay, in 80. It had

its name from Mr. John Davis,

who firft difcovered ir. For in

the year 1585, he undertook,

with two barks, to fearch the

N. W. coaft, and came to the

8, W. cape of Greenland, in lat,

62. where the ftrait firfl begins

;

and he called that Cape Defola-

tion. Here he found many pieces

of furs like that of beavers and

wool; and exchanged fome com-
modities with the natives, who
often came to him in their ca«

noes, bringing him flag - fkins,

white hare fkinr,, fmall cod, muf-

cles, &c. He afterwards arrived in

lat. 64, 15. where was found a

great quantity of fuch fiind as

horbilhcr had before brought into

England. He fleered thence to

lat. 66, /{o. and as far as Mount
Rawleigb, In 1586, he made a

fecond voyage to the fame coad,

fearching many places t^owardj

the W. and next year in a third

voyage, he came to lat. 71, 12.

He gave the name of London-
coaft to the land on the E. fide,

which is the coaft of Greenland.

Davis's - flrait extends to long.

75. where it communicates with

Baffin's -bay, which lies to the

North of this ftrait, and of the

North- main, or James's -ifland.

^-See Baffin'i-bay.

Dauphin, isLt of, a fmall

fettlement, about 70 leagues E.

of the mouth of that of the Mif-

fifippi. This ifland is fituatcd

on the river Mobile j it is five

leagues in length, but of a fmaJl

hseadth. ^01 a tree is to be U^
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In one half of this ifland ; and

the other is not much better.

The fort, and the only village or

dwcllin8[-place which remain on

it, are fuuited in the wellcrn part

of the ifl.uid. Kctween L' Ifle

Dauphine and L' Ifle Cornc, which

is a league diftant from the for-

mer, is but little water. At the

extremity of the latter is another

very fmall ifland, called L' Ifle

Roiide, on account of its figure.

DeAdh A M , a town in Sufliilk

county, Madachufets- Bay, five

miles E. of Natick, with the

Charles river between them, and
about la miles S.W. from Borton.

De ad-Chest Ifliid, one of

the fmaller Virgin Iiles, fituated

near the £. end of Peter's Ifland,

anJ W. of Cooper's Ifland.

Deerfi eld, a town inHamp-
(hire county, MalTachi'.rets- Bay,
on the W. fide of Connefticut ri-

ver, near where it branches off

on the VV. and is called Deerfield

river.

Delawar, a town on the

point between Pamunky river W.
and Mattapony E. where they run
into York river, Virginia. It is

in King William's county, 20
miles N. of Williamfbiirg.

D E L A w A R i: , a river of Pen-
fylvania. It rifes far N. in the

''ouiitry of the Iroquois ; takes
its courfe to the fouthward, and,
dividing this province from that

of New Jerfcy, falls into the At-
lantic Ocean between capes May
and Henlopen, forming at irs

mouth a large bay, called alfo

Delaware. This river is navi-
gable for above zoo miles, but
has a cataraft or fteep water-fall
in it above Briftol, which renders
its navigation impracticable north-
wards of the county of Buck?,
Derby, a town in Newhavcn

county, Connefticut, 14 miles
N. W. of Newhaven, and 10
from Stratford.

Derby, a town in Chefter
county, Penfylvania, fituated on
Derby creek, which runs int > the
-lldftware hycr oeaxCiiwUcr, froci
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whence it is diftant but 7 miles«

and 5 from Philadelphia.

Descada, Desirada, or

D K s I D K R A D A , the firft of the
Caribbee Iflands difcovercd by
Columbus in his fccond voyage,

anno 1494, whdi he gave it that

name. It is fituated in the At-
lantic Ocean, 3 leagues E, from
Guadeloupe. The Spaniards make
this in their way to America,
fometimes, as well as Guadeloupe.
It looks at a diflance like a galley,

with a low point at the N. \V,

end. Here are fand-hills on the

N. end of it, full of red veins.

In fome parts it is fruitful, and
well cultivated with cotton ; in

others barren, and destitute of
trees. It breeds guanas, and a

multitude of the fowls called fri-

gats, &c. There is a very deep
cavern in this ifland, which is

clmoft full of bones, relics of tha

ancient Indians. It has no wa-
ter, exci'pt in pojids. It is three

leagues in length, but one in

breadth, T.at. 16, 36. long. 60, 301

Devi l's - Mouth, a name
given by our fiilors to a volcano
near I^eon de Nicar.igiiay, a city of
the provinceof Nictra^uay,in New
Sp;iin, Ir is fituated on ihc fide

of Nicarjguay lake, which, ac-

cording to f)me, may be f'^.eti

from the North Sea, or at leail

a great wny in the lake towards
that lea. Tt has a frightful ap-

pearance, being cleft down almofl
from the top to the bottom, like

a broken faw. Lat. 13, 10. long.

65, 10.

Diamond or Rouyo
Island, one of the Granadille
Iflands, in the Well luf'ies. It is

fiiuated bet\reen Grena-J.; and Ca-
riuacau, but is not inhabited, as

it has no freih water, though
othcrwife, for its fize, fertile.

DiGHTON, a town in Brirtol

county, Plymouth colony, New-
England, one mile E, of the Sta-

tion-tree on Titiguit river, and
5 S.W. of Raynham.
Do BBS County, in the diftrlft

of Ncwbern, North Carolina, is
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divided on the N. from Pitt's

county by the river Nufe, and

lias Craven county E. and Du-
plin county S.

Dogs - Island, one of the

fmallcr Virgin Iflcs, fituated on

the \V. of Virgin Gorda, and E.

of Tortula. Long. 6i, 55. lat.

18, ao.

Domingo, St. or HisPA-
NioLA, one of the Large An-
tilles [(lands, in the Weft-lMdie5.

It partly belongs to the Spaniards,

and partly to the French, Ihe
natives ftiled it Aitii, and ilie

Spaniards, when Chriftopher Co-

lumbus firft dilcovered it, in 1492,

called it Hifpaniola, or the Spa-

nifii Ifland. The city, which he

foun<led in 1494, being dedicated

to St. Dominic, the name was

firft extended to that quarter of

the ifland, and iii proceiJ? of time

to the whole ; Co that it is now
generally called in our charts, &c.
tit. Domingo. It is lituatcd in the

middle between Cuba and Jamaica

on the N.W.and S.VV. ami Porto

Rico on the E. and leparated from

the laft only bya narrow channel.

It extends from lat 17, 37. to

lat, 20. and from long. 67, 35.

to long, 74, 15. being near 400
miles from W. to E. and almoll

120,where broadeft, from N,loS.
Some reckon it 300 leagues in cir-

cuit, exclufive of its bays, creeks,

&c. which, it is thonght, would
make up 200 more. It is diftant

from Cuba but 13 leagues, which
ftrait is called the Windward Paf-

face. The climate here is ex-

tremely hot, but cooled by winds

that blow at certain feafons. It

alfo rains exctrffively at fome times,

yet not at all places alike, Tho'
the climate agrees but badly with

new-comers, yet they live here in

good health, and to a gnat age,

many of the inhabitants exceed-

ing 80, itid fome reaching to 120
years.

This ifland, which, next to

Cuba, is the largeft of all the

i^titilles, is allowed to be ths

^sagSt fnuiiful, oaJI b]/ mucU tliC
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plcafantcfV, in the Weft Indie?,

having vaft forcfls of cabbage-
trees, palms, elms, oaks, pinci,

the jcnipah, caramite, acajou, and
other trees ftiil taller and larger,

and the fruit more pleafing to ihe

eye, and better lifted than in the

otiitr iflands; particularly ana-

nas, bananas, grapes, oranges,

lemons, citrons, toronias, limes,

dates, and apricots. Here are all

lilt biids common in the Wcit
Indies ; as alfo the muflcettoes,

and fire flies. In the meadows,
or favannahs, are innumerable
herds of black cattle, which be-

long to the country. There are

a fullicient quantity of horfes in

the French part of the ifland to

fupply all their neighbouring co-

lonies, befides wild horfes and

wild hogs of the breed firfl

brought over by the Spaniards.

The hunters flioot the beeves for

their hides, as they do in Cuba

;

and, V ith regard to the pork,

they fir p the flelh from the

bones, and jerk it as tliey do in

Jamaica. Scarce a country ui the

world is better watered, either by

biopks or navijjable rivers, which

are all full of filh, as the coaft U
of crocodiles and tortoifcs. Its

principal river is called Ocoa. In

the fands of the rivers they find

gold-duft; and the ifland has

many mines of gold, filvcr, and

copper, which, though formerly

worked with great profit, yet the

Spaniards have found themfelves

too weak to carry thtm on to

advantage, and take all the care

they can to conceal them from

others. The principal commo-
dities of this ifland are hides,

fugar, indigo, cotton, cocoa, cof-

fee, ginger, tcbscco, fait, wax,

ambergris, various forts of drugs,

and dyers wood. What corn

they have ripens at fuch difl^erent

times, that it cannot be reaped

with any profit. The numbers
of French on this fide is faid to

equal, if not exceed, that of the

Spaniards; though both together

are very far Ihott of what tU
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ifland Is capable of maintaining.

In I7z6, the inhabitants were

computed at 30,000 whites, and

ICO, 000 negroes and mulattoes,

namely Creols and Meftizoes,

whnfe daily allowance is potatoes,

rhon:',h they have leave to keep

hogs.

The Spaniards, by degrees, con-

quered the natives; and in bat-

tle, and cold blood, dcfiroying

3,000,000 men, women, and
cliiUlren, As this iihnd was a-

mong the firtt difcovercd by the

Spaniards, fo it was the centre of

thrir commerce in thefe parts

;

and as they had been for many
years folc poflcfibrs of it, it was
for fome part of the time a very

floiiridiing colony. But after the

conqiieft of Peru, and the confi-

derable additions made to the

territories on the continent of
North America, they BCj^Ic^cd

this ifland, which encouraged the

French, about the middle of the

la(t century, to 6x themfelves on
its '•/. part, where they have im-
proved the fettlements.

In fhort, the frequent defcents

both of the EngUlh and French
on the W. pai : of the ifland, by
degrees obliged the Spaniards to

abandon all that part of it to the

W. of Monte Chrifto on the N.
and Cape Mongon on the S.

The French, indeed, had no le-

gal fcttlemcnt here till 1697,
when the Spaniards yielded the
W. half of the ifland to them
by the treaty of Ryfwick ; the

boundaries between them and the
French were fettled by a line

dr.iwn acrofs the country from
N, ro S.

For many years its principal
trade confi(Ved in tobacco, in

which from 60 to 100 fliips had
been employed ; but that funk
to nothin<T upon the efl-ablifhing

an extlufive farm of this commo-
dity in France : and afterwards
fugar became the (laple-commo-
dity of the ifland, and generally
it yields three or four fhillings a

tiuadr:dn)ore than that of any
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among the other iflands. In lyafi

it was computed here were 200
fugar-works ; and one year with
another the ifland made 400 hogf-

heads of 500 weight each, and
that it yielded annually to the

French 200,000!. and the indigo

is reckoned to produce near half

as much.
The colony of the French here

is allowed to be the moft confidc-

rable and important they have in

thefe parts ; and would become
much more fo, could they get a

celfion of the other part from the

Spaniards, which they have ex-
tremely at heart. They arc al>

ready polTeflld of fo many noble"

harbours and forts as gives thcin

an opportunity of difturbing and
ruining the commerce of any na-

tion which they happen to be at

war with. And indeed fo marfy

harbours arc all round the ifland,

that f-iilors can fcarce mif» of one
in which they may have frelh

water and jTrovir;cns,

The part of the ifland belong-

ing to the French is under a Ge-
neral of their own country. It

begins at a large plain, called 6a«

haia, on the N. fide of the ifland,

and r^.bout 30 miles £. of Cape
Fran9ois : and extending all alon?

the coaft from thence to the w.
reaches on the S. fide as far

as Cape Mongon ; meafuring all

the bays, creeks, 8cc, cannot be
lefs than 300 leagues in circuit;

but, exclufive of thofe windings,

it is 215 from Cape Francois on
the N. to that of Mongon on the

S. On the VV. fjde from Cape
Lobosto that of Tiberon, where
is a round black rock, which is

the mofl Wedern point of the

whole ifland, are four harbours

larger and better than any in Eng-
land From Cape riberoii to that

of Donna Maria on the fame fide,

but 25 miles to iIk N. arc two
more excellent harbours ; and
from this cape to that of St. Ni-
cholas on the N. E. which is itfelf

a large, deep, iafc hirbour, is

more, each 01 which hcs near the
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ronflnc.icc of two or three rivers.

The French governor-general has

under him the governors of Ca[)C

Francois, St. Louis, or L'iflc tie

Vache, and thofe of Port I'aix,

and Petit Giiaves. 'Ihemoft noted

places in the French part of St,

l)omingo, as they lie from the

S. W. to the N. E. arc Sf. Louis,

Vache, Dcnna-Maria-bay,Fond de

Kegros, Petit Guaves, Lerganc,

fcvcral dcfert iflands in the bay

called Cnl dc Sac of Leogane, the

largell of which is called Gonave,
La Petite Rev iere, I/Eftcrre, Pi)rt

J'aix, Cape St. Nicholas, Toitii-

gas or Tortudas iHand, and Cape
Fran(;ois.

The F. part of this ifland, in

the pofltfTion of the Spaniards, is

the largeO. The commodit'ts of

the whole colonics of France in

St. Domingo amciintcd in 1764
to Eo millions 'Acight of rough

fugar, 35 million of refined fugar,

and i,8?c,oco lb. of indigo; at

the fame time they jialhercd 7
million weight of ccffce, and one
million and half of cotton. Above
half thcfe were the produ(ft of the

N.coaft alone; the reft came from
the Weft and South. There was,

befides, this difference, that the

indigo and cotton were chiefly

from the S. and W. and the fu-

gar and coflee from the North,

In 1764 this ifland had 8,786
wliitcs able to bear arms; 4,306
inhabited on the N. 3,470 on the

"W, and 1,010 on the S. coafts;

from hence, according to the ge-

neral mfilhod of calculating, the

vhole of the whites was above

35,000. To ihefe were to be ad-

ded 5,817 mulattoes, or free ne-

groes, who were enrolled. The
negroes were 206,000, and dif-

perfed in the following manner :

12,000 in the nine great towns;

4000 in country towns ; 1000 in

raifmg vegetables; and 180,000
in the culture which produced the

commodities for exportation. Af-
ter this enumeration, in 1767,

51,567 negroes were imported in

171 French (hips. The deficiency
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of dead ones has been more than

fufhciently fupplied by thofc in-

troduced in a clandcllinc trade,

and it is confidently aiTcrted, there

are not lefs than 150,000 noA' in

the French divifion only ; and the

culture of the land has encreafed

proporiinnc biy The culture of

indigo is diniiniflied, but there

are 40 new fugar-plantations ; ^<i

that they reckon 260 in (he N.
divifion, 197 in the W. and ?4 in

the South. There are alfo ibmc
plantations of cacao raifed in the

wood?. In 1767 there were ex-

ported by the French from this

ifl-ind 124 millionsweightof fpgar,

1,769,562 lb. of indigo, 150,000
lb, of c.icao, 12,197,977 11). of

coffee, 2,965.920 lb. of cotton,

8,470 packets of riw hides, 10,350
fides of tanned hides, 4,1^0 hogl-

hcads of mm, and 21,104 hogf-

heads of molaflfs, all which was

regiftered at the cuftom-houfe,

and exported in 347 fiiips. To
which may be added a fixth mere,

that was fmugglcd out j and yet

thofe well verfed in the ifland fay

it will produce a third as much
more ; of fuch prodigious value

is this ifland.

Domingo, St. the capital of

the above illsnd, firft built by

Columbus on the S. fide of it,

and fituated at the mouth of the

river Ozama, or Ifabella, in a fine

plain, wh/ch (hows it to a great

advantage from the fea. Bartho-

lomew Columbus, brother to the

admiral, is faid to have founded

it in the year 1594, and gave it

the name of Domingo, or Domi-
nick, in honour of St.Dominick.

It was taken by Sir Francis Drake,

in 1586, who held it a month,

and then burnt a part of it ; but

fpared the reft for a ranfom of

60,000 pieces of eight. It foon

recovered itfclf; but the trade,

which was confiderable in fugar,

hides, tallow, horfes, hogs, and

caflia, has decayed fince the Spa-

niards have been tempted by later

difcoveries in Mexico, &c. Ne-

vetthelefsj it Aill makes a .^ood
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figure : and its iiiliabitants, in-

cluding the negroes, 8zc. are

tlioiij;ht to exceed 25,000; and

fome r>.ck()n them many more.

Tlicy are Spaniards, Meflizoes,

Mnlatt(H$, and AlbatracfS, and

of tliefc a fixth r^irt is fuppofed

to be Spaniards. St. Domingo is

a l.irge v\ell-built city, a good port,

and it has feveral ftriKflurcs more
m;i;^nificcnt than is iiAial in the

VVctt-Indies, efpeciaily lliofe of

the King of Spain's co!le(ftors.

Here is a Latin fchool, and hof-

pital with an endowment of 20,000

ducats per annun, befides an imi-

verfity. Here is a fine cathedral,

ftvcn iar^^c monaflerics, and two
nunneries, btfides a mint, and a

college, with a revenue of 4000
(iijcats. It is the fee of an arth-

bilhop, wliofc fufTragans are the

b loops of La Conception in this

ilbind, St. John's in Porto Rico,

S'. Jawo in Cviba, Vei^ezutia in

New Cartile, and of the city of

HoHfhiras. Here alfo is the rcfi-

d^'iice of the trovcrnor-general of

the Spanilh Indies, and of the

j'ldgfs of the royal courts ; wh'ch
n-Mkes it the fupreme feat of juf-

tice. as it is the mod emiiiet)t

royal audience of the Spaniards

in America; f> that the lawyers
and the clergy ketp this city frcm
utter decay, fjncc the dicicnfion

of its trade. The created part

of the commerce carried on by
tlie Spaniards of this ifland is

however from this port, which
his 15 fathom water at the bsr;
it is r.ife and large, and defended
by feveral batteries, wi h a ca(lle

at the end of the pier, whicli h ts

t\^o half moans within it, and
rcichcs by two bnlwarks to the
river. On the utmofl (lure, near
the S. bulwark. Hands a roimd
tower.

^
The prcfi lent from Old

Spain lives in a houfe in this city

that is faid to have been built and
occupied by Columbus himfelf.
To this officer, on account of prior
fettlement, appeals are brought
from all the Spaniih Well-India
Hlcuds, as for.ncrly they were from
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every province of Spanidi Ameri-
ca; and his fentence is definitive,

unlcfs it. is called by a particular

commifTion into Old Spain. As
he purchafes his place, he confc-

quently executes it with opprifTion.

St. Domingo is built of flonc,

after the Spanifli model, h.avinjr

a large f^iare market-place in ths

middle, about which ftands the

ciihcdral, and othor public build-

in;:s. And from this fquare tlie

principal ftrects run in a dircft

line, being croflcil by others at

right angles ; fo that the form of

the town is almnll quadrangular;

and it is moft delightfully fitnated

between a large navigable river on
the W. the ocean on the S. and
a fine fruitful country on the N.
and L. Lat. 18,25. Long. 69, 30.

Dominica, the laft of the

Leeward Caribbee 1 Hands, taking

them from N. W, to S. E. bat

the Spaniards call it the lafl of

the Windward lllands. It is fitu-

aiel much about half way betwixt

Ciuadaloupe on the N. \V. and
Maitinico on the S. E. 15 IccTTues

from each. It extends from N.W'.
to S. E, and is about 8{ leagues

in length, and near 4 where broad-

c(L It derives its name from the

firft difcovery of it being made
on a Sunday, Nov. 3, 1593, by
Coliimbu*.

Jt is divided, like Gnadalonpe,
Martinic }, and fome of the other

Caribbee ifiands, into the Cabes-
terre, and HaHe-ttrre; and the

foil is much of tlie fame nature.

I ts appearance is rugged and moun-
tainous, cfpccially towards the fea,

but the afcents cafy. The foil is

good ; and the flopes of the hills,

which bear the fi;cit trees in the
world, are fit for the produdlion

of our plants : fit that fome have
reporced it to be one of the beft

of the Caribbces for its fruitful

valleys, large plains, and fine ri-

vulets : and with cafe and certainty

all the produflions of the other

WeO-India iflands may be culti-

vated here. The Cabes-terre is

watered with a great number of
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frcfh-water rivers, which abound
with excellent fifli. Only two or

three places in that called the

fiartc-tcrre are tolerable; the prin-

cipal of which is called the Great

Savannah, and fituatcd nearly in

the middle of it; namely the

tra«ft from the point facing Mar-
tinico, to that which is oppofite

to the Saints. It prodnres ana-

ras, mandioca, caflava, bannanas,

and the fincO figs, which are left

to rot on the ground, all but

\i'hat they eat with their food
;

and thefe they gather before they

arc ripe. They have potatoes and
jgnamas in abundance, with a

great deal of inilict and cotton.

Ilere are great numbers of hogs,

ring doves, partridges, and orto-

lans. They breed hogs and poul-

try; and of the former are two
forts of wild ones, defcendcdfrom
thofe that firft came from France
and Spain. Here are the finefl

eels in the world ; but the Carib-

btans never eat them.
The Caribbeans having, for the

Iroft part, retired hither, as they

were driven out of the other

iflands by the Europeans, are

confequently more numerous here

than in any of the reft. The an-

chorage is good all round the

coaft of Dominica ; but it has no
port, or bay for retiring into :

and all the advantage it has is the

(belter which fhips find behind
fome of its capes. The French
have always oppofed the attempts

of the Englifh for fettling on this

illand, becaufe it would enable

them in time of Wdr to cut ofTthe

commuKiication between Martini-

co and Guadaloupe. The climate

is remarkable hot, even for this

part of the world, though the

air is pure and very thin. Among
the mountains it is imagined
there is a gold mine, and two
more towards the S. end of the

ifland called SoufTrieres, from the

plenty of fulphur they contain.

They have alfo feveral fpHugs of
mineral waters, whofe virtues are

highly extolled. ItsforeHs afford

DOR
an inexhauftible quantity of rofe.

wood, fo efteemcd by cabinet-

makers. Dominica is divided in-

to ten parifties, 7 to the leeward,

and 3 to the windward. On the

leeward coaO is the capital. I.uc.

15, 30. long. 60, 30.

DoRCHicsTER, a little town
of Berkley county, on the confines

of Colleton county, and province

of Carolina. It contains ahout

350 fuuls: and in it is an inde.

pendent meeting-houfe. Latitude

36, 10. long. 79, 20.

Dorchester, one of the
5

couniits on the E. fide of Dela-

ware - bay, in the province of

IVli.ryland. It is fituated to the

S. of Talbot county. Its piin-

cipal parifh bears alfo the fume

name, where the county-court is

kept. The land here lying to the

N. fide of Nantikoke-rivtr, be-

ginning at the mouth cf Chicka-

coan-river, and fo up to its foune,

and from thence to the head of

Anderton branch, and down to

the N. W. fork, and to the

mouth of the faid Chickacoan-

river, was, by an aft of the af-

fembly, anno 1698, declared 10

belong to Panqnafh and Anna-
touquem, two Indian kings, ind

the people under their govern.

mcnt, their heirs, and ficctirors

for ever, to be holden Vjy.tie

lord proprietary, under the yearly

rent of one beaver-fKin. ]VI< re

Indian towns are in this, th^n

in any other of the couinics.

DoRCHESTKR, a nuiiirir.ic

town of Sr.fiblk ccunty, in New-

England. It is for magnitude the

next to Bofton, from u he ret it

is diltant about 3 mWes, ard biilt

at the mouth of two fmall river?,

contiguous to the fea-fide. Before

the prefent troubles, it fcnt

four members to the afltmbly,

and had two fairs, the one on ilic

fourth Tuefday in March, and

the ether on the laft Wedrefday
in Oftober. From hence it was

that Bofton was bombarded pre-

vious to the departure of tie Hri-

tifh troops under General Jicwc,



Iccunty, in New-

D U K
when he rclinii'iillicd Bofton in

Mirch, i;7ff.

Dover, a town belonging to

Kn\t county, in Pcnfylvania. It

was formerly called St. Jo!\n's-

town, and confifts of ahout 50

families. It is looked upon as

the principal place ol the county ;

which, like Virginia, is fettled,

not in towndiips, bat fcattercd

pUntaiijns.

Douglas, a town in Wor-
ccfter ounty, MilHchiifets-Bay,

on the p;re4t road from BoHon to

New Hiinplhire, 5 miles W. from

Uxbridge, and 7 SK. from Oxford.

Drake, a liarl>our in Califor-

nia, the mod northern part of

the New World. It was Co called,

hecaufe the famous navii»ator, Sir

Francis Drake, landing there,

took pofTcdlon of the peiiinfu'.a

of Cilifornia, for his miilrciis

queen Elizabeth, by the name of

New -Albion; the king of the

toiiMtry a£Vually inveftitig him

with its fjvereignty, and prcfent-

inR him with his own crown of

beautiful feathers : and the na-

tives lakingthc Englifh to be more

than men, began to facrlficc to

them ; but werj reftrained. Lit.

aS, 15. lonf. Ill, 39,

D K A K E ' s Bay, ice Firght IJlcs-

Drakut, a village in Mid^

dlcllx county, Maffichufcts-Bay,

I
on the banks of BcdVcr Brook,

near the Station Trees, and Mc-
rim.ik river.

Dublin', a pretty town of

Philadelphia county, belonging to

Penfylvania, 10 miles N.E. from
Hliiladclphia, and the fame dif-

tance S. W. of Briftol.

Duchess Co u n t y , in New-
Y jrk, on the E. fide of the Hud*
f^n's river, N of Philipfburg,and

\V. of ConneOicut,

Duke County, New-Eng-
Imd. See Martha's Vineyard,

Duke's County, in the pro-

vince of New-York ; bounded on
the S. by the county of \VcH-
Chefler, on the E. by the Con-
neOicut-line, on the W, by Hud-
fon's-river, and N. by thccounfy

E A S
of Albany. The S. part 1$ oc-
cupied b y iron- works, being nuniM-
tainoiis : (lie rc(t is a good iiplar^d

country, well wateied. There arc

in it two mean villages, Pogh-
keepfing, and ihc French -kill.

The inhabitants en the banks of
the river arc Dutch ; but lliofa

more caflcily, Englilhmcn, It

has lately ro(c very much in com»
mevce. A few years have raifcj

it from 12 families, to that pitch,

that by the lifts it will furnilH at

prcf-'nt 3500 fi;^hting men.
Dumfries, a town in Staf*

ford county, Virginia, oil a branch

cf Patowmack river, li miles S,

W. of Colchcller, and 30 N. fromi

Falmouth.
DunstAslk, a town in the

province of New-Hamplhire, in

Nevn-England, on the banks of
the river Merimack, where it has

a large precindt.

Duplim County, in the

diftrift of Wilmington, in N. Ca-
rolina, has the N. E. branch of

Cape Fear river fur its boundary
on the N. and E. and Pclham
county S.

DuaANGO, a town belonginij

to the province t)f Zacirecas, and
the autiience of Guadalaxara, in

Old Mexico, or New-.S;)ain. It

is fituated 10 leagues from Norn-
bre de Dios, and is a bi(hop'»

fee, at the tonfiuencc of fcvtral

rivers, whici. ? ndcr it convenient

for trade.

Du R H A M , a town in Newha-
ven county, Conncfl cut, 9 miles

S.W. from Midlletown, and the

fame diflance E, from Iladham,

and 8 N. E. from Wallingford.

DuXBURV, a maritime town
in Plymouth colony and county,

Maflachufets-Bay, on a river that

runs into Plymouth -bay, from
whence it is z miles diflant, and
about 30 from Bodon.

E.

EAst-Chesteb, a town m
the county of Wcft-Chcfterj

in the province of Newr\o.k,
Sec Wel^-CheficrfiAtntv ?/.

' Q
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East HAM, a town in Earn-

ftaplc county, Plymoiitli colony,

New-England. It is fituatcd in

the middle of the pcninfula, on
ihc W.coaft that forms Capc-Cod-
bay, and is but 5 miles from
Chatham on the £. coafl at Sandy
Point.

East Main: the county of

Labrador is fo called, as that of

New Wales is denominated the

Wert Main.
E As TON, a village in Brirtol

county, Plymouth colony, New-
England, near the head of Risin-

ham-rivcr, 6 miles N. W. of Rain-

liam, and 12 W. of Bridge- water.

E AS ION, a town inNcrthamp-
ton county, Pcnfylvania, oppo-

fitc Philipihurg, in New-Jcrfcy,
30 miles N. E. of Northampton,
and is fiiuated en the Dclawar
rivfr.

Ebenezer, a town of Geor-
gia, about five miles from Aber-
corn, and up the river Savannah.

Jt is a very healthy place where
the Saltrtnirghers are fettled, with

two minirtcrs, who arc a Ibber in-

duftrious people, that raife not

only corn, and other productions,

fufficient for their own Aibfiltcnce,

but Icll great quantities to the in-

habitants of Savannah. They
have large herds of cattle, and
are in a very thriving condition.

Ten miles from thence, on a river

running into the Savannah, is

Old Ebenezer, where, till lately,

vas a cow-pen, and a great num-
ber of cattle for the ufc of the

public, and for breeding. Lati-

tude 32, 10. Long. 82, 20.

EDtNTON,atown in thecMin-

ty of Chowen, and diftricfl of

Edenton, in N. Carolina, and for-

merly the capital of the whole
province. It is fituated at the

bottom of a bay of its own name,
in Albemaile Sound.
Edgar, a town in the ifland

of Martha's Vineyard, New-Eng-
land, near the E. extremity of

the illand, about 14 miles from
Bitrn duple county, on the con-

linen c. ,
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Edcfcltmuk County, in

the dirtriift of Halifax, N. Cunj.

lina, is bounded on the S. and VV,

by the river Tarr, wiiich gives it

communication with fevtr«il coun-
ties in the province, and runs

into Panuico Sound.
E LE N 'i H E R A,or E t.U T H K F A,

or Ai.A UAST E R, one of the Da-

hama or Lucaya Iflands, 'vhere

above 60 families, fettled under
l)ep. Gov. Holmes, credlcda fmall

fort, and raifed a company of mili-

tia for their defence. Sec Alahajicr,

Elizabeth, a town of Kllcx

county, and the moft confKlcni.

ble of Ncw-Jerfcy. It lies three

miles within a creek oppoliic to

the W. part of Stdttn-idancl. Here
the Englilh fettled firrt, and it

has thriven molt : fo that it was,

till the prcfent troubles, the feat

of government of the two pro-

vinccs of Kaft and Weft Jeifiry,

and of the judicial courts and af.

femblies ; though great endta.

vours were ufed by the Scotch pro-

prietors of Eaft Jerfey, in 1683,
to remove the courts from thence

to Perth-amboy. The town of

Elizabeth has above 250 families,

and 40,000 acres of plantation.

The proprietors had one here,

which went by the name of the

Farm.
El.IZABETH-IsLANDS, fevc-

ral fmall iflands on the S. end of

Falmouth, in Barnftapic county,

Plymouth county, New-England.
Thty are S. of Buzzard-bay, anj

W. of Martha's Vineyard. 1 he

largeft is Naihawn, the next Tin'

kers, the third Slokums; befides

which there are two much fmaller,

called Kuttihunt-ifles; which are

as far diftant from the coal! of

Barnftaple county, N. E. as the

couil of Briftol county W.
England, New, lately the

molt flouriiliing, and mort power*

ful colony the Britifii nation had

in America. It is bounded on

the N. E. by Nova -Scotia. E.

and S. Atlantic Ocean. W. Nt*-
York. N. and N. W. Canada.

450 miles long; 290. broad. i(
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lie:* bctsvccn lit. 41 and 46, and

long. O7 and 74. Th^.u^h New-
England is iltuitcd ahnod 10 dc-

jrrocs nearer the fii. ,
tiun we arc

in ICnglind, yet the winttr begins

carlicT, la(h longer, and is incom-

piral)ly more icvtrc than it is

with us. The fummer again is

extremely hot, and more fervently

fj tlian in places which lie un-

der the lame parallels in Europe.

However, both the heat and cold

are no.v far more moderate; and

the conditution of the air, in all

rdpcfts, far better than at the

hrl flttlcment. The clearing a-

way of the woods, and open-

\ng the ground every where, has,

by giving a free paflago to the

air, carried oif thole noxious va-

pours which were fo prejudicial to

the licalth of the firlt inhabitants.

Tlic tcinpcrainciit of tl^e iky is

generally, both in fummer and
winter, very ftcady and fcrene.

Two months frequently pafs with-

oiu the appearance of a cloud,

1 heir rains arc heavy, and foju
ovt-r.

The clmatc of Ne*'-Eng!an'l,

compp.rci with that of Virginia,

is as the climate of South-Britain

is to that of North-Britain. New-
England being, as has been faid,

nearer to the equinoctial line than

the old, their days and nights are

confequently more equal. The
fun rifes at Boflon, on the longell

day, June nth, 26 nrtinutes after

4 in the morning, and fets at 34
minutes after 7 in the evening.
And on December 13, which is

the ftiortefl day, it rifes at 35
minutes after 7 in the morning,
and lets at 27 minutes after 4 in
the afternoon. So that the longeft
day in New-England is about 15
hours, and the ihorteft about 9.
This country, when firft vifited

by the Engli(h,was one great forefl,

the Indians having cleared a fmall
fpot here and there for corn ; but
every three or four miles our
conntrymen found fomc fruitful

Valleys and brooks. The land
next the fca is generally low, aad
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and in fome parts marfliy; but
further up it rifcs into hills, and
en ihc N. E. it is rocky and moun-
tainous. About MallachurL'ts-Uay

the fuil is as fat and black as anf
part of England ; and the firlk

planters found the grafs in the
valleys very rank for want of cut-

ting, lint the uplands arc not fo

fruitful, being njollly a gravelly

and fandy foil, inclining to a clay.

Few countries are better water-

ed with fprings, rivers, and lakes,

though the latter are not fo huge
as thofe to the N. and \V, Of its

tivcrs, which all abound vvi:h fiHi,

the ConnCkfticut, Thames, Narra-
ganfet,Pantucket,Piguakkct .Con-
cord, Patuxet,Merimack, IMcita-

qua, Sawko, Cafco, Kenncbeck,
and Penobfcot, are the largeft.

To the conveniency of fo many
fine rivers, the number of large

populous towns in this country

is juftly afcribed : and in the

traits between the rivers arc fo

many brooks and fprings, that

there is hardly a place but frelh

water may be had, by finking a

well within 10 or i?, feet of the

fuff.ice, and fuch water as is ge-
nerally good.

The moil rsmarka!)le capes an,!

points from .'*. to N. are Pen i-

quid and Small Points, Cape Eli •

zibcih. Black Point, Porpus ami
Nidduk, or Bald - head capes,

York Nubbles, Lock's Point,

Great Boar's -head, Pigeon -hill.

Cape Ann, Nahant, Pi)llein*s, Al-
derton, Marlhtield, Gurnet, Mo-
nument, and Sandy Points, Mur-
ray's-cliffs, Sandy, Helinlgue.anci

Race Points, Cape Cod, Head of
Pamet, Cape Malabar or Sandy
Point, Goofeberry Neck,' Nini-
grcr, Quakhoragok, Watch, Black,

Pipe - ltav«s, and HcmunafTtt
Points, Sachem's Head, South,

Long- Neck,and EHiabeth Points,

and Lion's Tongue; a'.fo Cape
Poge, and Gay-Head, in Mar-
tha's Vineyard—Bays chiefly to

be noted are, Penobfcot, Kennc-
bek, Calko, Sawko, Wells, the

great bay of Mailjichufcis, Cape*
G 4
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Corf -bay (including Plymomh-
bay), Buzzard's and Nairuginfrt

I a) ; to which may be added tl

I ivil's - Kelt, cr Long - Ifland

Siund, between that ifland and
Conne<f\iciit, and Winipiffioktt-

pnnd, in Ncw-Hampfhiir. The
coves and inferior bays are, Mct-
rymeetin}!, Miificmioif, and Har-

rultkktt bays, Broad-cove, F.xtter

Olid Little bays, Sanely-cove, Na-
bunt, Oyrter-rivcr, Falmouth and
Niifkytukkct bays, Clark's -cove,

Nahantik, Guilford, and Fairfield

bays, Tarpaulin and Homes's
coves in Martha's Vineyard iHantl,

arid Tarpaulin-oove in Nalhawn-
illand (one of thofc called Elizn-

helli). Its principal harbours are.

Winter, Pifcataciu.i, Cape Ann,
Borton, Konohalk't, Scituate, Yar-

tnoutli, Slokum's, Niw-liav(n,
Ship, and Old Town (in Mar-
ifia's Vineyard-iflind).

The foil of New- England is

various, but bcft as you approach
the fouihward. It affords excel-

lent meadows in the low grounds,

and very good paflutc almofi every

where. They commonly allot at

the rate of two acres for the main-
tt 113 nee of a cow. The meadows,
which they reckon the b(fl, yield

about a ton of h^y each acre.

Some produce two tons, but then

the hay is rank and four. This
country is not very favourable to

any of the European kinds of
grain.

The wheat is fubjc£^ to be
blafied; the barley is an hungry
grain ; and the oats are lean and
chaffy ; but the Indian corn,

called maize, which makes the

common food of the lowcft fort

of people, flourirties here.

About 6 quarts of feed is fuf-

ficient for an acre, which, at a

Miedium, produces about 50 bn-
(hels. The New England people

not only make bread of this grain,

but they malt and I riw it into

a beer, which is not defpicable.

The greater part of their btcr,

bowevtr, ir made of rioluffts

iiCfpcd, wUb the addiaon, iemc-
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times, of the tops of the fpruce.

fir infufrd.

Thiy raifc a large quaniiiy of

flax ; and have made cfliiys up(;n

hemp, which have been far from

unfucccfsful.

They have great plenty of all

forts of roots, as turnips, parfnip*,

carrots, radifhcs much larger and

richer tiiaiKuns, though their ftcch

came originally from lencr; finre

of rnions, cucunibers, and pun^-

pions. But the feed of the water,

melons, and fquafhes which grow

here in great plenty, is Irought

from Portugal, to which the tvj.

ders here have all along fent great

quantities of fidi.

'1 hey had a variety of fruits

of their own growtli, before tlic

Englifh at rived here; particulatiy

ptapt s, currants, flrawberries, r.:fp.

berries, hurtlcbtrries, whitethorn-

haws as big as our cheiries, chef-

nuts, walnuts, fmall nuts, filberts,

and many more ; as alfo forrcl,

water-crtlles, favory, and the I kc

falad and pot - herbs ; btlidcs

otl'crs for phyfic, and fcveral forts

of pulfc, but efpecially kidney-

beans ; and without doubt thole

vegetables have been fmce im-

f>rovcd. The peaches here are

argc, all '-anr'ard, and the fruit

better ihsn ours *, and they com-
monly bear in three years from

the flone. They have alfo great

plenty of apples, with which they

make large quantities of cyder;

{0 that, in 1721, at a village near

BoAon of about 40 houfes, they

made near 30C0 barrels ; and feme

of their apple-trees yield fix or

feven barrels, at the rate of tight

or nine bufhels to the band.
Here was a pearmain-tree, whicli,

a foot from the ground, mcafured

10 feet 4 inches round, bore 3S

bufhels of fine fruir.

Their horned cattle are very

numerous, and Tome of them very

large. Oxen have been killed

there of 1800 weight. They have

alfo greart numbers of hogs, and

thofe excellent ; and feme fo large

as to weigh 25 fccre. They have
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Icfi.lcs a breed of fmall horroj,

wliirii arc extremely hardy, ffuy

picc naturally, though in no very

graceful or ealy manner; but with

fiich Iwiftncis, and for lb long a

coi.tinuaiicc, as nuif^ appc>»r al-

moll incredible to thofc who have

not experienced it. The have a

grc.it number of Iheep too, and

of a good kind. 'I'hc wool is of

a (t:iple lulficiently long; but it is

not (o fti)c as that of Old England.

They, however, manufaifturc a

grjiit deal of it fucccfsfully.

Cloths arc made of it, of as clofe

an.l firm a contexture, though not

fo hne, as our bed drabs, being

th'tk, and fuperior for the ordi-

nary wear of country people to

any thing we make in England.

There arc in many parts mines

of iron ore, and fome of copper;

notwirhlianding which moft of

the iron ufed there is brought

from the more Southern provinces

in pigs; and none of the eopper-

mincs have hitherto been worked.

They have great ijuantities of bog-
iron, which is ufcd for call metal,

and much cftecmed.

The people, by their being gc-

rerjlly freeholders, and by their

form of government, have a very
free, bold, and republican fpirit.

In no part of the world are the

ordinary fo independent, or pof-

f'fs lb many of the conveniences
of life. They arc ufed from their

infancy to the exercifc of arms

;

and thty have a militia, which, as

fuch, is by no means contempti-
ble, and in fevcral Ikirmifties lately

have proved ihemfelves good fol-

diers. 1 his, too, is much thebeft
peopled of any of our colonies up-
on the continent. It is judged
that the four provinces it com-
prifes, namely, Maflachufets-bay,
Conne^iait, Rhode-Ifland, ard
New-Hamp(hire, contain upwards
of 6oo,coo fouls. Thefe four
governments are confederated for
their common defence. The moft
confiderahle of them, for riches
and number of people, being
>©o,ooc gf th€ latter, though not
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for extent of territory, is Maffi-
chufeij-bay.

'llioiigh in all the provinces of
New- F,ii;Man(l are Urge to>vns,

whicli formerly carried on a con-
iKlcrablc ir.ide, the chief one was
Bitdon, the capital of Malljchu-
fets-bay, and till lately the firlk

ciry of New-England, and of all

Njrth-Aincrica. Sec Bjjlon,

i'ov ihe lowni of Ncw-Iinjjland

fee the dilTcrent provinces, vi^.

N^'tu-Huiiipjljirc, }'ork, M/J/'achu-

fcta-lhiy, Khoilc-lft.ind, &c.
We derive our rights in Ame-

rica from the difcovory of Scbaf-

tian Cabot, who fiift made ihtf

Northern continent in 1497. Ic

was, in general, called the»i New-
foundland, a name which is now
appropriated to an ifland on its

N.£.coaf>. It wasa longtime before

we made any attempt to fettle iri

this country; Sir V\'alter Ralei;;li

Ihewed the way, by planting a
Colony in rhcSvtuthein part, which
he called Virginia,

Early in the reign of King
James f. a colony eftablil'hcd it-

fclf at a place which they called

New Plymouth. Tbcy were but
few in number : near half of them
pcrilbed by the fcnrvy, by want,

and the feYcrily of the climate.

But thofe who lurvived, not dif-

piritcd with their lolTcs, nor with
the hardlhips they were Hill to

endure, and finding themfelres

out of the reach of the fpiritual

arm, reduced this favage country
to yield them a tolerable liveli-

hood, and by degrees a comfort-
able fubfiftence.

This little fctilement was made
in the year i6zi. Several of their

breihreuin England look the fame
methods, whereby the colony of
puritans infenfibly increafed; but
they had not extended themfelves

much beyond New -Plymouth,
In 1629 the colony began to flou-

rifh, fo that they foon became a
confiderable people. By the clofc

of the enfuiog year they had built

four towns, Salem, Dorchcfter^

Charles-town, and BoUoo*

9 J
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Thofe who found thcmrdves prr)vided they were not contrary to

uneafy upon a religions account the laws of EngUntl ; a point not

in England, and frvcral on accrnnt cafily feitlcd, as tlity who com*
of the then profitable trade of furs pofed the new colonies were of a

and fkins, and for the fake of the contr i<fied way of thinking, and
filhciies, were inv'ted to fettle in moft violent cnthiihalls, 'I hey

Kcw-Kn^>land. But this colony adopted the books of Mofts as

rectived its principal affii'lance from the law of the land ; but the firll

the dircontent of feveral great men laws grounded upon ihti'c have

of the puritan party, who were its fincc fallen into difufe.

prdted^tors, and who entertained a As to religion, it was, as has

defign of fettling among them in been faid, the puritan. And as

Kew-England, if they Inould fail foon as they found themfelves at

in the meaflires they were piirfuing liberty in America, they fell into

for e(lablifl)ing the liberty, and a way very little different from
reforming the religion, of their the independent mode. Some of

mother-country. They folicited thefe people fettled themfelves to

for grants in New-England, and the Southward, near Cape Cod,

wer<; at a great expencc in fettling where they formed a new govern-

of ihfjrs. Amongft thefe paten- ment upon their own principle.*,

tees we fee the I^ord Brooke, the and built a town, which they caU

Lord Say and Seal, the Fclhams, led Providence. This has fince

the Hampdens, and the Pyms. made the fourth and fniallctt, but

And Sir Mathew Boynton, Sir not the worft inhabited, of the

V^'illiam Conftable, Sir Arthur New-England governments, cal-

JHaflerig, and Oliver Cromwell, led Rhode-Ifland, from an ifland

\veie a<f\ua!ly upon the point of of that name forming a pait of it,

embarking for New -England; The Britilh and India commo-
vhen archbifhop Laud obtained dities annually imported into this

an order for putting a flop to colony, till the commencement of

thefe emigrations, the prefent troubles, » ere eftimated

The part of New-England cal- at nearly j95,oco1. and the ex-

led MafTacIiufets Bay had now fct- ports to Great-Britain at 370,000!.

tlemwits very thick all along the but their fliip-building and filhery

fea-fl^ore. Some flips from thefe trade was on the decline,

were planted in the province of In their wars with the Indians

York and Ncw-Hamp(hire, being the people of New-England fhew-

torri from the original flock by ed very little condu£l : and though

that religious violence which was they prevailed in the end, in a

the chief charafleriftic of the firft manner, to the extirpation of that

fettlers in New-England. The pa- race of people, yet the Indians

tcRtecs la^ mentioned fettled upon had always great advantages in the

the river Connefticut, and efta- beginning ; and the meafures of

tlifhed a ftparatc and independent the Englifli to oppofe them were

government there ; fome perfons for the mod part injudicioufly ta-

having before that fixed them- ken. Their manner too of trea'-

ielves upon the borders of this ing ihem in the beginning was (o

liver, who fled from the tyranny indifcrcet, as to provoke them as

of the Plymouth and MaHachu- nii>ch to thofe wars as the French

fets colonies. influence has done fince that time.

For a confiderable lime the peo- English Harbouk, one of

^e of New- England had hardly the ports of the ifland of Antigua,

any regular form of government, in the Weft- Indies. It is the btft

By iheir charter they were impow- port in the ifland, and is fituated

cred to edablifh fuch o der, and on the South fide; and at a great

$a*ki fu(b>law9, a>^ tbey flcafedi^ «>;pcnce has been rendcied k ta

If
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re.rtvc the largeft (hips of war,

w'lio find there a dock-yard with

(lores and all the materials for

rc\'-Arng and careening. It is

bvit .1 final! dilhncc from the town

anJ harbour of Falmoiifh.

Eries, a nation of Indians

in Cmada. About the year 1655

thev were extirpated by the Iro-

quois : and though the beginning

of the war did not turn out in

favour of the latter, yet they were

not at all difcoiiraged by it ; and

at Idft they got fo much the ad-

vantage over the Eries, that were

it not for the great lake which

to this day bears the name of

that nation, one would not have

known that they ever exifted.

This Erie-lake empties itfelf into

that of Ontario, by a canal called

the Leap of Niagara.

EscATARi, a fmall ifland a-

bout five leagues N. of Louif-

bour^h, in the ifland of Cape-

Breton.

Es K I M A u X , or E s QU T AI A u X

,

one of the fierceft people of all

Nonh-America. They dwell on

its mod Eartern verge, beyond
the river of St. Lc irence, and

fpread themfelves up N. and E.

into the large track called Terra

de Labrador, oppofite to New-
foundl nd, from lat. 50 to 64.

and from long. 59 to 80. They
were at fidl difcovered by the

Danes, who did not think it worth
their while to make any I'ettle-

ment, or even carry on any traf-

fick amonj them. Their name is

fuppofed to be originally Efqui-

mantfic, which, in the Albenagin
diale<fl, ii^nifies eaters of raw flelh

;

they being almoft the only people

in thofe parts that eat it {o^ tho'

they ufe alf6 to boil, or dry it in

the fun. By the complexions,
aifloms, language, &c. they feem
to be a quite different people from
all the other Americans, and pro-
bably are defcended from the
Groen landers ; but they are of
fb favige and brutal a nature, that

no European nation cares to claim
kindred with them, And iacb as

E S K
trade among them for furs, the

only commodity they bring down
from the inland, and exchange for

knives, fcillars, pots, kettles, &c.
are obli.^ed to keep them off at

ft;jff's length, and not Aiffer thent

to come in too great numbers j

for when they do, they make no
fcruple of plundering, inftead of

bartering. They hate the Euro-

peans, and are always ready to do
them fome mifchief ; fo that they

will come to the water-fide, and
cut their cables in the night, hop-

ing to fee them wrecked upon their

coaft againft the next morning.

They are generally tall, flout,

and nimble, with a (kin as fair as

that of any European , becaufe they

always go covered, even in the

hotteft weather. Their hair and
beards are either fandy or brown,

.

and very bufliy ; and the latter,

(thofe being almoft the only peo-

ple of this country who have any)

grows up almoft to their very

eyes ; which gives them a very

dreadful look ; at leaft one is at

a lofs to difcover the features of
their face. They have fmall eyes,

that look wild, large and very

dirty teeth ; hair commonly black,

fometimes brown ; very much
dif>rdered, and a brutal appear-

ance all over. Their manners and
charafter do not be'ye this bad
phyfiognomy. They are fierce,

wild, diftruiUul, reftlofs, and al-

ways difpofed to do Itrangers a
mifchief, who ought to be con-
tinually on their guard againft

them. With regard to their ge-

nius, fo little traffickis carried on
with this nation, that one knows
not yet what particular bias it

is of. However, they have al-

ways enough for doing mifchief.

They make themfelves (hirts of
the wind-bladders, guts, and (kins

of fi(h, which they few in flips

neatly enough ; but they come
down no lower than the middle
with the men, and down to the

knees with the women : over that

they wear a ftjort jacket, made of

the ikuis of bears, oc otli^r wild
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crratures, as alfo thofe of dogs,

frid fea calves, with a cape hang-

ing behind, which they tl.iow

over tlieir heads in bad weather,

{o that fcarce aoy part of their

face can be feen. They wear al-

fo breeches and booLs made of

the fame {kins, with the fur in-

ward; and the outfide they adorn

with fable, ermine, or oilier Hne

(kins. The men's jackets come
down only half to the thighs,

ind thofe of the women, below

the calf. Both are tied with a

girdle, to which they commonly
hang fome trinkets made of dm
or other bone, or fuch other toys

^i they barter with the Europeans.

In fummcr they live in huts in

the open air, but in winter tluy

withdraw to their caverns under

ground. The Frewh at fever al

ti^es, built fom£ forts and little

towns on their frontiers, fuch as

Cartier, St. Nicholas, Chichecjiie-

dec. Port Neuf, and Port Beau,

&c. in hopes of civilizing, and

iDt reducing a traffick among them,

as well as for the Acurity of the

miffjonaries who were to convert

them to chriftianity. But they

were found fo fliy and inc'ocile,

that thofe fettlements have iince

fallen to decay.

They are reckoned to be fo

numerous as to have at leaft

3o,cco fighting men ; but they

are fo cowardly, that 500 Clifti-

nos of Hjdfon's-Bay, commonly
beat 5 or 6oco of ihcm. They
are dangerous at fea, as well as

land; and with their canoes, into

a fort of which they fometimes
can throw 50 or 40 men, they fo

infeft the cod and other fifhcries,

that the Malowins on the N. and
the Spaniards of Porto Chova,
nrc forced to arm fomc of their

barco longos, in order to prottft

their fiflicrmen ; they making no-
thing of crofllng over into New-
foundland, by the 11 raits cf

JBellifle, which are about fcven

leagues broad : but they feldoni

venture further.

Jka £/quimaux ^le ufcd to
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drink fait water ; and frequently

they iiave no other. This, how-
ever, is not fea-waler, but jjot

from fpme brackilh ponds, ft ch

as are fomciimes to be met with

far up in the country.

By fome DaniOi vellels which,

in 1605, failed pretty high be-

yond Hudfon's - Bay, we Itiirii

that they met with little mm,
who had fquare heads, a tawny

complexion, and large protulie.

rant lips : thefe eat both flefli and
fifli quite raw, who could never

take to bread, or drink boiled

visuals, and ftill lefs to wine

;

d/ank whale-oil as we do waier;

and devoured fiefli by way of

dainty.

The canoes of thefe pigmies

refembic a weaver's Ihuttle, beiiis;

ten or twelve feet long. They
are conftru^edof pieces of whale-

bone, about the thicknefs of one's

finger, covered on both fiJej

with the /kins of feals, or Tea-

calves, fewed together with

fmews : two other ikins cover

the top of the caiipe, fo t4iat only

an opening is left in the middle

for the rower, and he draws it

clofe round his loins like a piirfe
;

fo that being fct down, and thus

faftcned by the middle, they do

not receive one drop of wstcr into

the canoe, though the waves

fnould roll ovtr their heads, and

be fometimes furrounded with

them every way. The Orength

of thefe machines confifts in the

two ends, where the whalebone

is well faftened together by the

extremities; and the uhole fo

compaft, and well fewed, that

thefe fmall vefTels can weather

out the mod violent ftorms. In

thefe canoes, only one man ge-

nerally manages each, in which

he his fitting, with his legs ex-

tended, hisflecves tied cle fc about

his wrifts, and his head wrapped

in a kind of cowl faftened to his

jacket: fo that whatever happens,

the water cannot penetrate it.

Tbcy hold with both hands an

9»i'j koad at ^acb end, »ud U-
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rween five and fix feet long,

which fcrvcs ai the fame time

as an oar, rudder, and balance,

or coiinterpoife. In thefc canoes

fhc pigmies are very dexterous,

and move very fwiftly.

The Efqiiimaux, who ufe the

fame fort of canoes, have alfo o-

thcr vefTels, which are larger,

and nearly refcmbling the deckel

chaloups among the French. The
ribs of thefc are made of wood,

but covered with the fime Iklns

as ihj other. They carry about

150 perfons, and go either with

fails or oars.

The Efquimaux are the only

natural inhabitants ever feen on

the coads of Newfoundland, who
p.ifs th'ther from the main-land

of l^abrador, in order to hunt,

and for the fake of tratfic with

Europeans. One of their women
was brought to England and pre-

fcntcd at court in the year 1773.
EsKiMAUX,or New-Bri-

TAi!^, and Terra de La-
B!tADoa, is the country of that

people bearing the firft nanr.e,

fituated as above defcribed. It

was yielded to Great- LJritain by
the peace of Utrecht, in T713.

But no colonics have been fcnt

thither from thefe kingdoms, a

few fmall fettlements at the bot-

tom of Hndfon's-bay excepted.

Here the Indians and Canadians
hunt for furs, though they have
no colonies in the country.

Es? E X, a maritime county of
Madichufets-bay, New-England,
the moll N. of the whole province,

through which runs Merlmack-
river, and ifs eaftern point to

the Atlantic is Cape Ann. The
principal town in this county,
Salem, is nov the capital of the
province, fincc the port is re-
moved from Bofton hither.

Esse X, a county in New-
E. Jerfey, whofe principal towns
are Elizabeth and Newark.
EsTAPA, or Est Ai»E, atown

belonging to the province of Ta-
bafco, and audience of Mexico,
in New Spain. It is mentioned

E U T
by Dampier as fituated on the

river Tabafco, four leagues be-
yond Villa de Mofc. It is faiJ to

be a place of good trade ; and fo

ftrong, that it repulfed captain

Hewet when he attacked it with
aoo defperate buccaneer?.

Es TH E R-To WM, a town in

Lancarter cointy, Penfylvania,

fituated on the E. bank of the

Sufqnehannah - river, 10 miles

S. W. of Middle-town, and 12

miles N. E. of Carlifle.

EsTECHiMtSES, favage na-

tions confining on Nova Scotia.

See Malec'.tics.

Eustace, or EtrsTAcrA,
Island of, called alfo Metan-
zis, or SlJiighter, (from a but-

chering made on it by the Spa-

niards). It forms, with a long
point of land, the entr.incc to the

harbour of Sr, Auguftinc, in

Florida. This iflanJ is long and
narrow, confifling principally of

fand and bufhes, and but one
mountain, of about 20 miles in

circuit.

St. Eustatia. or Eusta-
TKius, one of the Carribbei
lilands. It is about 5 leagues in
circuit, is properly a very ftccp

mountain, which fcems to rife

out of the fea, in the (hapc of a

fugar-baf. It is fituatetl in the
Atlantic Ocean, in America, five

miles W. from St. Chriftophcr*s
;

is a very fine, well cultivated

ifland, fubje^l to the Dutch, and
fomethinglarger than Saba, which
has the fame malters, between
which and St. Chriltopher's runs
a narrow chant)el. It has no
harbour, only an open road on
the W. fide. Its principal pro-

duft is tobacco, which is planted

all round the mountain, by the
Dutch, who are well fortified

here; and have loco whi'e peo-

ple, befides I ;;oo negroes ! they
produce near 6o,oco lb. of fugar

here. With regard to fitua'ion,

it is reckoned the ttrongeft of all

the Caribbec Iflands, here being
only one good landing-place,

which may be eafily defended by

^•il
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a few men ; befides, the harbour
Is commanded by a fcrr, mount-
ed with guns : only the very top

of the monntain is covered with

wood, all its circuit eJfc being
manured, and planted. Though
the faid top looks as if it was bar-

ren
; yet on it is a pretty large

plain, where wild hearts harbour.

Though in this illand are neither

fprings nor rivers, they never
want proper fupplics of water

from iheir ponds and cifterns. In

the idand is only one church ;

but fevcral (lore - houfes, well

furnished with all neceflarics, p;'r-

ticularly the commodities of Eu-
rope. The air here is healthy

;

but Aibjeft to terrible thunders,

earthquakes, and hurricjncs : the

Jaft of which generally happen in

the months of Auguft and Sept.

to tlie frequent ruin of their

houfes, plantations, and (hips. It

is faid that even the birds fore

feeing, by inftin<n, the approach
of thefc hurricanes, lay ihemfelves

flat on the ground; and the rain

which precedes them is always
bitter and fait.

The Dutch took poflefnon of

this ifland in the year 1635, the

property of which the States

§
ranted to fome merchants of

lulhing, who foon fettled a co-

lony on it of about 600 families,

or, as fome fay, j6coperfons. In

1665, the Englifh, from Jamaica,

turned the Dutch out ; but it was
foon retaken by the Dutch and
French, then unircd in war a-

gaisft the Englilh ; and the

French placed a garrifon in it.

liut by the treaty of Breda it was
reAored to the Dutch. In 1689,
It was taken from them by the

French ; and from thefe it was
taken the very next year by the

Engl fti, under Sir Timothy
Thornhill, having had only 8 of

his own men killed or wounded
in the attack, though the fort was
mounted by 16 great guns, and

furroundcd with a ftrong double
pallifado, and defended on one

fide by a deep ditch, and a nar-
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row bridge over it to the gate,

which admitted but one man at a

time. The ifland being again

reftored to the Dutch, by the

treaty of Ryfwick, they have re-

mained ever lince in the quiet

poflcfCon of it. Here they have

alfo fine fields of fugar-cancs.

This ifland, as well as CurafToa,

is engaged in the Spanilh contra,

band trade, for which, howe-
evcr it is not fo well fituated.

The ifland lies in latitude 17, 29.

long. 6z, 5(5.

Ex£'i ER, a town in the pro-

vince of New - Hampihirc, in

New England, on the W. branch

of the Pifcatacjua river.

Ex KTER, a town in the coun-

ty of New Hanover, in N. Caro-

lina, fituated on the N.E. branth

of Cape Fear river, about 30

miles from Wilmington, and 21

from the New rivtr.

,E X u M A Isle, one of the

Bahama Iflcs, fituated on the E. of

the Great Bank, between Stock-

ing Ifles, on the S. W. and Long
Irte, on the E. it is now uninha-

bited except by two families, ytt

is one of the belt of the Buhanias,

not only for iis fertility, but for

the excellency of its anchoring-

places in the found to which it

gives iiamc, where all the Britifh

navy could ride in fafcty. The
only fugar plantation which has

ever been attempted here, was

abandoned lafl war. It lies undtr

the tropic of Cancer. I.ongitude

74, 30> '*f- 24» 3°'

Exu MA Sound, lies E. of

the Great Bahama Bank, between

it and the iflc of Cuanahaiiii

Lat. 24. long. 75.

FAiR FIELD, a county on the

coaft of Conncfticut, New-

England. Fail field was foimeily

the Molegin territory, and was

in part planted by the Du'cli.

It is bounded all along to the

South by the province of Ne\r-

York ; by New Haven to the

-N.fi. and New- York to the
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S. W. The inland part of the peninfola in Barnftaple county,

country, about eight or 10 miles Plymouth Colony, New EnulanJ,

from the fhorc, is full of hills 16 miles S. W. from Sandwich,

and fwamps, which are uninha- and 5 N.E. from Nawfhawn-

bi'.ed ; but ufed to have good Ifland, at the mouth of Buz-

rame' and confequently a trade 2ards-bay, one of the Elizabeth-

of furs. M'->rt of 'he towns are Iflands.

built in fmall creeks; but not Falmouth, a town in King

much noted for trade. George's county, Virginia, on the

Fai R.FIELD, a town or rather N fide of the Rappahanock river,

village of the county juft men- 5 miles N.of Fredcrickfburg, and

tionc*d. It is fituated in a creek 29 S. of Dumfries.

on the fca-coaft. l.at. 41, 16. Farewell Cai'E, the mofl

long. "2, 12. fouthcrly headland of Gio'nland,

Fai-I.kn" City, or Old Je- at the entrance info Davis's-

BirsALrM, a rantrc of rocks ftraits. Latitude 59, 37. long.

among the Virgin Ides in the W. 44, 30.

Indies, S. W. of Virgin Gorda. Farmingham, a town ia

Long. 62, 53. lat. 18^ 10. Hertford county, Conncsflicut, N.

Falmol'TH - To wN and of New Cambridge, and W. of

Harbour, in the Ifland 01' An- Hertford.

tigua, in the Weft Indies, It lies Fe d'An tiochi a, San t a.

on the S. iide of the ifland, and the moft northern town of Po-

is defended by two forts, which pyan, a diftrif^ of Terra Firma.

have a magazine. It is fituated about 200 miles to

Falmouth, a fmall town in the N. of Popyan city, near the

the county of York, and pro- confines of the province of Car-

Vince of Maflachufcts - Bay, in thagena, on the banks of the river

New England, which was deUroy- Santa Martha, and near 180 miles

ed, January 1776, by the Britilh to the S. of its conflux with the

fcrces, for refufingtolupply flores Magdalena. Thither the inha-

when demanded. It confifted of bitants removed from another

600 families, and was divided in- town called Antiochia, which was

to3oooari(hes; NewCafco,Sapoo- 15 leagues diflant from it; and
dock, and StroJd Water. The now but fmall, and thinly peo-

principal part of the lown was pled; whereas Santa Fe d'Antio-

fjtiiated on a neck of land flretch- chia is a confiderable place, being

ing out H. from Stroud Water, the capital of a government called

end formed a kind of mole to the the audience of Santa Fe. This
Little Cove within ir. This part town had the addition of Antio-

confilted of a church and town- chia annexed to it, to diftingiiiJh it

houfe, with about 112 houfes. Ic fromSanta FedcBog:ita,S. America,
was laid out in lots forming two Fe, or Foy, Santa, a place

ftrects parallel to the harbour, in the middle of Veragua, a pro-

and five at right angles to them ; vince in the audience of Guatima-
on which a great number of build- la, where the King of Spain keeps
ings were carrying on. T'he har- officers for calling and refining

bour was extremely fine, large gold. It ftands at the fource of
and commodious, and mails and a river which runs into the North*
naval (lores were loaded here. Sea.

There was much trade carried on Fe, Santa, the capital of
from thence to the Weft India New- Mexico. It is fituated 130
Iflands, and many (hips were leagues from the fea, near the
built here. fource of Rio del Nort, which
Falmouth, a town and bay, running a great way through the

at the St W< extremity of the .country fouthward, and thcd
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bending ead, falls into the gulf

of Mexico. Baudrand makes it

nine leagues from that river. It

is faid to be a rich city, regularly

built } and is the fee of a bifhop,

who is fuffragan to Mexico, as

well as the feat of the governor of

the country, who holds his poH;

for five years, and is then Suc-

ceeded by another. By fome it is

called Santa Fe de Granada, and
by others New Mexico, Lati-

tude 7, 29. long. 77, 20.

FisHKRs Island. It is (1-

tuated about 5 miles from the

coaft of Connefticut, near the

mouth of the Thames river ; it

is E. and \V. near 5 miles lonp,

and about i and | broad N. and S.

Florida, a country fituated

en the E. fide of the Miffifippi-

rivcr, and extending; to the fron-

tiers of Carolina and Georgia,

and forms an extenfive peninfula

from lat. 25 to 31. This was
difcovered by the Spaniards in

J 512, and by the cruelties exer-

cifed on the natives, it foon be-
came a dcfart, and the fmall num-
ber of fettlements Spain formed
here, which they never peopled,

ferved lefs to make any advan-
tage of the country, than to hin-

der another nation from fettling

in it ; and fhe was obliged, in

1763, at the peace, to yield it to

Great-Britain, who divided it into

colonies or governments, under
the name of Eart and Weft Flo-

rida, whofe limirs were fettled by
proclamation, 0£l. 7, 1763.
Florida, East ,comprehends

all the peninfula; it is bounded
on the N. by Georgia, and on the

W, by the nver Apaiachicola. It

contains 12 million of acres,

wliich is about the quantity of

Ireland. Its foil, except in the

middle, is very low, and cut into

lakes and rivers full of fifh ; the

trees which cover it are not clofe

together, as in the American fo.-

rcfts, but at a diftance from each
ether without any underwood^
1 he (hores arc fandy or marfliy to

a great diOance within Jaud« 'i^he

F I. o
^

agitation of the waters violeiifly

attacking with a continual force

its fouthern extremity, which they

inceflantly wear away, has divided

it into a great number of iHands,

keys, banks, and rocks, whofe

mafs bendinf? from the W. to-

wards the N. has followed die

direftion of the current. Thifc

feparations, in which are forrr.cd

fevcral channels for fmall veflcls,

were named by the Spaniards! he

Jflands and Keys of the Martyrs.

Befides, the (ituation of this co-

lony between two fcas renders the

air colder, and the rains mnre

frequent, than in the neighbouring

parts of the continent. 'I'he mild-

nefs of the fcafons, and the whole-

fome quality of the climate, lie-

came a proverb among its fiift

maftcrs, who ufcd to refort thither

from the Havanna, Vera Cruz,

and feveral other places, for the

recovery of their impaired heahhs.

The country abounds with all

forts of timber and fruit tree?,

efpecialiy oaks, firs, pines, but

thefe lalt without bearing fruit,

nut trees, fmall cherry trees, irul-

berry trees, both white and ted,

which here grow much larger than

in any other part of America, ma-

hogany, walnut, maple, afli, len.

tifques, limes, chcfnut, cedar, lau-

rel, and J- aim-trees, with vinrs,

which grow naturally, of which

laft is a kind v\hofe grapes are lar-

ger betwixt the two tropics; and

it is reckoned as good as our man-

chet, and fix times cheaper. Al-

fo others that fcrve for dying, as

fuftic, braziletfQ, logwood, &'f.

the faflafras and tolu-tree ufed in

phyfic ; the magnolia, tulip lau-

rcl, the tupclow-iree, &c, are be-

come the greateft ornaments of

gardens; and other (hrubs which

may become of great confequcnce

in trade, fuch as the myrtle-wax

flirub, which grows in tvery foil,

the opuntia or cochineal fig-tree,

the fenna (hrub, &c. to this tn^y

be added, that Eaft-Florida haf

the greateft part of the fruitrtrte

of the New World, apd jiimcU 4
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thofc of Europe fucceed wonder-

fully there; where alfo may be

cultivated to advantage not only

all tlie productions of the Antil-

les, but likewifc filk, indigo, and

vines. Jn 1771 t'^cy exported

from this colony 30,000 weight

of indigo, of an excellent quali-

ty. It i^ the only Engliftj fcttle-

ment thit produces much of the

phut called BurilU or Kali, with

which pearl-albes are made, and

of which the Englilh import a

conlldcrable qunntity for manu-

fa^jringof glafs.foap, &c. All

the (bores and overflowed lands

arc covered with it. When this

country was yielded to England, it

was def )late in fome degree ; and

as yet it contains but a fmjll num-

ber' of planters. One of the mod
floiirifhingrettlemcnts is Mr. Boll's,

whicli is S.of St. Auguftine, the ca-

pital of thecolony. In 1770 E.Flo-

rida received 50 (loops and fitted

mu cz; fo flourilbing is it in its

infant ftate. Its ancient inha-

bitants were exterminated by the

Creeks ; a favage nation who
lived further in-land. Here is a

fort of gr:'in like our oats, and

uben rightly prepared, exceeds

(uir belt oat-jneal. It grows Ipon-

fa'ieondy in marlhy piJC-'s, and

by the iides of rivers, like rufbes.

I'he Indians, when it is ripe, take

l)jndnils,aiKl Oiukethem into their

Ci.noes, and what efcapes them,

fjliii)g into tlie water, produces,

wifluiut any further trouble, the

next year's cr.ip. In Florida they

havealf.i the tunas, a moft delicious

food.efpecially in hot weather; and

fo wholefome, that, when ripe, Eu-
rapcans call it tlie cordial julap.

There Ts good beef, veal, and
mutton, with plenty of hogs,

cfpecially on the fca-coa(V; a-

corns, cocoa - nuts, and other

mads. Jlere are not only catile

for draught of the Tartar breed,

but horfes for the faddle, the latter

incredibly cheap, FWery where on
this coaft is (nelter for veflels,

and ibmetimes a little fiihing and

F r. o
bunting. It appears that few
fuvages inhabit this part of the

country. But this coafl is the

kingdom, as it were, of oyflers,

as tne great bank of Newfound-
land, the gulph and river cjf St,

Laurence, are that of cod and
haddock. All the low lands on
the coaft, as far as they can be
approached, are bordered with
mangler-trces, to which adhere a

prodigious quantity of fmall oy-
ilers, of anexquilite taflc. Others
a great deal larger, and not fo de-

licious, aiv to be met vvltii in the

fea ; and that in fuch numbers,
that they form (helves therein,

which at firft one takes for rocks
level wiih thefurfaceof the water.

Wkst Florida is feparated

from Eaft Florida by the river

Apalu-hicola on the Eaft, by the
Gulf of Mexico on the South;
on the North, by the 3ifl parallel

of latitude ; and on the VVed, by
the lakes Maurepas andPontchar-
train and the river Miflifippi. It

is a long lantl of more than 80
leagues, in which (ettlements are

enclofed, yielded to Great-Britaia
at the peace in 1763. The cli-

mate is very hot, damp and un-
healthy, particularly near the fea;

the Strand takes up a great depth,
it is a white and dry fand. As
you advance into the country,
which is tolerably even, the cli-

mate becomes more healthy, and
the lands more fruitful ; they get
every year two harvetls of maize,
and have very good paftures with
plenty of cattle. The trees and
plants are nearly the fame as in
Ea(t Florida, but this affords feve-
ral articles which are wanted there.

The inland parts are alfo much
better.

Pearls are to be found here iii

great abundance; but the Indians
value our beads more. Upon the
whole coaft, for 200 leagues, arc
feveral vaft beds of oyftcrs ; and
in the frefli-watcr lakes and riverj;

is a fort of fhell-fi(h between 4
mufcle and a pearl -ojfter, i«

H

'«
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wMch is found ahiinflanoc of
pearls, and many larger than or-

<lin;iry ; and (;n the coafi «hcy of-

ten gather ambergris. Here are

two forts of cochineal; one the

wild fort, which is far Inferior to

what is cultivated in the gardens
and fields; and the plant of
which indigo is made, is very
common in moil of the S. parts

of this province. Here is to be
found alio, efpecially after high
5. winds, a fort of ftont-pitch,

Mhich the Spaniards, who call it

copea, moidcn with greafe, and
life it for their veflels in the n.i-

tnre of pitch ; than which they

fay it is mnch btiter in hot coun-

tries, it not being apt to mel'.

The high grounds contain mines
of copper, iron, lead, and coal,

and tney find orpiment and fan-

darac in levcral places. Great
part of the inhabitants are French,
who bnild fhips and cultivate rice,

cotton, and indigo. Their cotton

is very fine, of a bright white,

and their indigo is more brilliant

than that from St. Domingo.
The inhabitants of this colony

amount to about 6coo; but they

have lately increafed rapidly to-

wards the Miffifippi. Ar preient

their chief trade is in furs and
wood for dying and building. In

1763 their exports amounted to

30,495!. the year following to

io,8c6. In 1770 30 veflels en-

ter d their ports, and they fitted

out 41.
On the banks of the Miflinppi

are feveral fprings ami lakes,

which produceexceiletnfalr. The
plants producing hemp and flax

are very common in this country;

and that fort of filk-grafs, of

which are made fuch fluffs as

come from the Eafl: Indies, called

herb-ftuffs. Vaft flights of pi-

geons come hither at certain lea-

fons of the year, for above a

league in length, and half as

broad^ which rood on the trees

in fuch numbers, that they often

bi.eak 49wn the brs^nche?. li\

FOR
many places are mines of pit-coal,

and iron-ore is often found near

the furface of the earth, whence
a metal is extraiflcd little inle.

rior to flee). Here are alfo fomc
mines of cjuickfilvcr, or rather
the mineral from which it is ex-
tra^cd, and only ufed by the ria-

tives to paint their faces and ho-
dies in lime of war, or high fef.

tivals.

With regard to the rivers which
do not communicate with the
Miflifippi, only two large ones are

betwixt it and the peninfula of

I'lorida, namely, theCoza, Couflj,
or Mobile, and Palachc, The
diflance between thefe two riveis

to the E. is about 190 miles; and
the coafl between them is very
deep and bold. The chief har.

bour betwixt them alfo, and in-

deed the beft upon all this coj(l

of the Gulph of Mexico, is Pcn-
facola. The other pKices in Flo-

rida may be feen under the le.

fpertive names.
Forbishkr's Strait, fo

called from the difcovcrer of it,

Martin Forbiflier, who in iha

year 1578 found it out, in lat. 6i
N. when he went a voyage in

queft of Groenland ; and from
thence, forcing his way through
the ice, he arrived at a place in

thefe northern countries, which
he called the Countefs of War-
wick's Sound, where hedefignedto
build a fort ; but part of the timber
which he brought from England
being loft, he returned home,
loaded with a glittering fort of

fand, which he had imagined to

contain gold. (Sec Groenland,)

Ford HAM, a manor in the

county of VVefl-Cheflcr, and pro-

vince of New- York.
Fort-Roy Ai,, the capital of

Granada, one of the Caribhte

IflandSjin the vVeft Indies, which
lies at the bottoui of a fpacious

harbour, that h capable of con-
taining 25 fliips of the line with

eafe and in pcrfeft fecurity. It is

ruuaie4 at the S, W. end pf the
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iflmd, ulierethe feu of govetn-

mciu is rixe.i, which retains the

}iTnch divilion of the ifland into

7 qiurtevs or piriflics.

1" n T - R V A I-, one of the

j-riiicipal towns in the iHand of

Maitinico, in the Weft Indies.

Jt is tiie feit of government in

the illaiul ; its (heels are regular,

and li.nifs ai)recable, and the in-

habitants addidkd to Inxnry, To
t'n? H of the town, on a neck of

hm!, is an irregular tort, badly

built, Jtul worfc (Ufigntd, which

gives name to the town it poorly

tl> fen.!?. Since the peace the

I icncli have built a citadel. which

haN Oil 321; cool, fterl. Its har-

bour, wiicre the men of war

V int.r, is one of the bcrt in the

W'cfl In. lies.

Franckfort, a town of

Philirlclplii I coun'y, I'enfylvania.

I: is as well buiit, and as lar^je, as

Brift )l town, in Buckingham Cf^un-

ty. The inhabitants were at firft

Swedes and Dutch, who had dwelt

in feveral places of Penfylvania.

The former fettled themfclves

principally on the creeks near the

trcHies, and the latter planted

near Oxford, upon the bay. At
Franckfort is a Church-of-Eng-
land orgrega'.ion ; and in tlie

town are about So families. It

is about 4 miles E. of Philadel-

phia, on a branch of the Dclawar
river.

Francis, Take of, St. in the

river of St, Laurence, belonging
to Canada, It is 7 leagues long,
and at moft 3 in its greateft

breadth. The land on both fides

is low, but apparently pretty good.
The road from Montreal to it lies

a little to the S. W. and the Lac
de St. Francois runs W, S. W.
and E. N. E.

Francis, St. at the wcflern
extremity of Lac de St. Pierre,
in Canada, is a vaft number of
jfles of all dimcnfions, called De
Richelieu. In turning upon the
left, as one comes from Quebec,
arc particularly fix illands, which

F R E
border a deep neck of land, Inta

which a hnc river difchargis itfclf,

whole Toiircc is in the neighbour-

hood of New -York. 'ITic iflcs,

the river, ;ind the whole country
watered by it, all go by the name
of St. Francis. Each of the illands

is upwards of a large qiartcr of a

league in le?igth, but of unequal

breadth ; but the greateft part

of thofe called Dc Richclicn arc

fmaller.

In the rlvtr of St. Francis, and
at its mouth, they catch excellent

filh. \n winter they make h :>lcs

in the ice, through wliich pifling

rets five or (is I'athoins in length,

they (l!iI)iVi draw them empty,

'I'he (ilh which tiicy commonly
lake are, b;irbel, j lt-(ilh, aclu-

gans, m afi^i.ni.ongv'-z, a fptcics of

pike with * head Lirger than that

of ours, and u nuuth under a

crooked fnoiit. The foil of St.

Francis, if we may judge of it by
the trees produced on it, and the

little which has hitherto been

cultivated, is very good ;
yet the

inhabita.its are poor.

Franc 01 SE Cape, in St,

Domintio. See Hfpamolo,
Fran k s-To \v n , in Cumber-

land county, Penfylvania, (itu-

ared among rh-r mou'^tains at the

N. W. extremity of the province,

22 miles S. W. of Huiringdon.

on the fnme river, which runs in-

to the Suf^nehinnah.

I'RAYLKS, an ifiand near the

coaft of New AndaUifia, en the

Terra Firma.

FREDKiticA, fo called from
Frederick laic Prince of Wales,
a town of Georgia. It is fitoale.l

in the middle of St. Simon's
iflind, near the coafl. Round
the place are good fortifications,

at the mo.nh of the river Aba-
tamha, particularly a regular for-

trefs, ftrengihened by four haf-

ttons and a fpur-work, towards
the river, mounted with feveral

pieces of cannon. Here is a ma-
giftracy as at Savannah, the ca-

jjital of the province,, fivyporiect
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at the cxpcnce of the truAees for

ti»e colony of Georgia.

Jn 1742, the Spaniards, having
invaded St. Simon, took the fort

of that name; hut, upun march-
ing to bcfiegc Frcderica, were rc-

piilfed, and forced to quit the en-
Icrprize. 'J'his illand is 13 miles

long, and 3 or 4 broad, 20 leagues

N. of St. AuguUinr. The fort

of St. Simon is 7 miles from the

toww. Uilides this arc fevcral

fmall illands in the mouth of the

river, fortified, Lat. 31, 12,

long. 81, 4a.

Fre D E Ri c k's-To WN, or

"Wl N CH E STE R, an inland town
in Fredcr'ck s county, Virginia,

rear the head of Opeckon creek,

which runs into the Patowraack
river.

Frf. OERTCKSBURG, a town
iu Spotlylvaiuii, Vii*;inia, 5 nii.es

.*j. of f'almouil), 107 N. of Wil-
iiamllur^, 011 ll.c S. bank of the

Rappahannock river. It is 26
miles S. E. to Port- Royal, 52

S.E, to Hobb's.Hole, 61 10 Dcl-

havcn, 84 N. W. to Winchefltr.

Freehold, ih.e chief town
of the county of Monmouth, in

New E. jerfcy.

F K o u s A c Ch A N N F, L , a i\ra\t

\y\ng between Nova Scotia and
Cape BicfOB, which is no more
than (; common French leagues

in Icnjiih by i in breadth.

Frontk NAC, a fort built by
the French. It is litnated in Ca-

nada, on the river St. Laurence,

about ICO leagues above Qu^ebcc,

and at about a Ihort !oa5.nie from
irs mouth where it c!ifcharges it-

fclf on the lake Ontario, orPrerty

lake, called alfo Frontenac. It

was tn<f^eJ with a view to fiip-

prcfs I lie ravages of the Iroquois.

The winter about this place is

much fhorter than at Qncbec
;

and the foil is fo well cultivated,

as to produce edl forts of Euro-

pean and Indian corn, with other

fiuiis. The fort at /irfV was but

ind iferent, being oj»ly furround-

cd with mud bauks and pai^•

FUN
fades; but afterwards its walii^

bailions, and other fortifications,

were built of fquare (lone, loiiiid

here in great plenty, and rcidy

polilhcd by the beating ot the

waves of the lake, on the N. file

of which U is ere<f^ed. It is 1

fquiii-e of 4 badions, a quartir (,f

a Icaj'ue in circuit. Its fituati(,i),

indeed, has fomeihing in it (hit

is very agreeable : the banks of

the river prifent every way a

landfcapc bcauiifiilly variega'ed
;

as likewile does the entrince

into the lake Ontario, which is

fowii with illands of dlHciini

magnitudes, all well wooded, on

a pcninfula ; and near it is a g^ol

haven, where all forts of vellels

may ride in fafety. Sonic of

the colonies wliieh came liiM.er,

brcughc v\ith them fevcral foiis

of horned cattle, f.iwl, wnd oil'cr

i.fcful animals; (b that tluie is

no want of any thing : and, he-

fiu'es, the fortificalioos arc grer.ly

improved. But the misfuriunc

is, that the advantageous cciv,.

munlcation between this h.kf,

Monire.J, and Quebec, is fomc
what difficult an I dangerous, on

account of tlie river being full

of rocks and watrrfals, and may

be eafily ob(lru£>ed by the ani-

bufcades of the Iroquois, wlio lie

on each fide : fo that the Frencli

ab;.ndoned the fort, and damaged

thofe works which they could not

demoiilh, in the year 1689. Kut

fince that time they retcok and

repaired the place, and were in

quiet pollcflion of it till the Eng.

li(h, under the command of Co-

lonel BradOrect, took it in ihe

year 1759, to whom it was con-

firmed at the peace in 1763.
FuNDY-liAY, a large hay on

the coaft of Nova Scotia, run-

ning above 200 miles into the

land, from Cape Sable, the moil

fonthtrn point of Nova Scotia,

to the ifthmus which joins that

province to the continent. The

mouth of it lies ia Ut. 43» I2>

long. 66, 40.
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CI AnoRi, Ray of, is on the

J S. E. coan of Cape Breton.

The entrance into it, which is 20

Ic.i^iucs from the iHcs of Sr.Picrrc,

is a league in breadth, and lying

betuecn idanrls and rocks. To
every one of the former veflcls

may approach very near ; fomc

fh'^'ch themfelvcs into the fea

aliout a lea;>iio and a half. The
depth of this bay inland is two

leagues, and here is good an-

clu)ra|»e^

Galittf,, la, a neck of

land in the river St, Laurence,

belonging to Canad.?. From the

point oppofite to Tifle dc Mon-
treal a road might be made to

Galette, by which means 40
leagues of navigation \\onld be

avoided, which the watcrfals ren»

der almofi inipracflicable, and al-

ways very tedious. The land

about la Galcttc is very good ;

and in two days time a bark may
fail from la Galette to Niajrara,

with a good wind. La Galettt is

a IcT.juc and a half above the fall

criilci Ics Galots..

Galots, a warerfal fo called,

wliivh lies in the river St. Lau-
rence, in Canada. It is the laft

of the cafcad>.\s here. Betwixt

the neck of land la Galette and
les Galots is an admirable coun-
try, trd no where can be feen

finer f^rcrts,,

Galots, i.'ist,e aux, an
iflauj in the river of 6t. Laurence,
in Canada. It is fitoated 3 leagues

bcyrnd I'iilc aux Chcvrcs, in lat.

Gangs, a pbcc in Canada,
where the Ohio or Fair river

joins ihnt of St. Laurence.. It is

60 Icas'ucs above the mouth of
the latter, and 10 leagues more
by land to the right hand, before
oi,e comes to the Ohio.. At Ga-
nos is a fpring, the water of
which is like oil, and tail^s fer-

niginous, A little further is ano-

GAS
fher of quite the fame nature,

which tlic favagcs make ufc ot

agaiiid all foris of pains. •

.

GARDiNLn's Island, a

fnull iflmil about 5 miles lonjf,

and one broa 1, at the £. end of

Long Ifl ind, NcA York, on which
arc two pretty village*.

G A s P r , CI G A c H E r E , t h

b

Bay and Headla np or, lies-

ji little to the S. of Cape des Ro-
f.irs, in Canada. Bcio* this bay
one fees a foit of ifland, which
in reality is no other than a deep
ro( k, about 30 toifcs long, lo
high, arid 4 broad. One would
take it for the point or Hope of

an old Wall; and it is afliuxd,.

that it was formerly joined to-

Mouut Joli, V hich lies cppofjtc

to it on the continent. This rock
has in its middle an opening in-

the lorm of an arch, through

which a Bicayan chaloupe may
pafs under fail ; and on this ac-
count it has ha.:l the namexf I'iflc

Percce. The natives of tiic dif-

triit of Cafpe arc commonly cbf-

tingnifhed by the names of tha-

rivers along whofe banks tluy
live, the three principal of v.hichi

arc St. Jean, Kifligonetie, and'

Mizimiche, or Miramichi, and
by the French St. Croix. Thty
are tall and well fhapcd, ci\ii

and hrfpitable ; and their vvomcni

hanclfomc and chafte.

With regard to Gafpe itftif,,

it is not remarkable for any thing,

only that it takes its name from
the b^y on which it is fituated,,

and which lies between the Cape:

des Roficrs.and Tifle Pcrcce, or the
liollow Tfland, above mentioned,.

Befides tliis bay, are two other-

noted ones upon the coaft, name--

ly, des Chaleurs and Campfieus j;

all which are rrofily frequented-

by filhermcn, who commonly^
catcli falmoii, jack, cod,porpoifes,,

and the like..

Gaspe, the capital of a terri-

tory called Gafpefja, in Canada-

Proper, extending itfclf along the-

eaftern coafts of thi^s proviace,.
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from Cipe tUs Rofifn, at ibe tions in tlir he;Mnninjr. Tft-^
jntmfli of St, Lawrence livcr, to cx|M)it fome i*oru aiul lumhj'* r^

•noi.r.r promontory which lies ilic Wi fKlndicn, titcy railV I 'nit

oppAliic lo Cape Hrcton, about r tc, ami ot l.itc have gt^nc v\uh
Jio leagues, and flrctchc* much fucc« Ts into ifulijio.

lurilier inlana. After pifliiig the bdfs, (hips

GtMtsiK, Fort of, in the ri- m«ct with a fccurc and commo-
ver of St. John, after the taking dicus harl)')ur in the mouth of

of l^ciita^'ott, in 1674, by no t)ic Savannah rivtr; ami to Jm
men under the command of an S. of It IS a Hill more capaciom
P^nglithman in a Flemifh corlair, road, called 'Itky-fonnd, whae
hy furprize, fell ealily into our a large flret may anchor in l)C-

hands foon after. tween 10 and 14 fathoms water,

(itORGiA, a lar^c trart of being land-locked, and havino a

land between Carolina and Flori- fafc entrance ovct the bar. The
da. It is fcparated from South- tide of flood generally rifes on this

Carolina by the river Savannah coalt to fevcn feel

©n the N. has the Atlantic Ocein
on theE. ih bounded hy iheMifH-
fippi on the W. and parted from
the Floridas en the S. Its extent

is J 70 miles from N. to S. near

the Tea, but v»idens in the re-

moter p:irtj to above 150. It is

divided into the following coun-

ties, viz. Savannah, whirh con-

tains rf.e capital towns of Savan-

uah andEbenezer; Halifax, has

the town of Queen fliorough ; Au-
j^ufta, which has Augufla and
Wright (borough ; and Southern,

which has Sunbury, a port of en-

try, and Frederics.

George II. was pleafed to grant

a charter, dated the 9th of June,

1732, conflituting a corporation

under the name of Truftccs for

eftabliihing a colony in Georgia;
which included all that country

fjiuated in South-Carolina, which
lies from themoft Nonhcrnftream
of the river Savannah, along the

coaft, to the molt South.ern Hream
of the Alatama<nia, and W. from
the fources of the faid rivers, re-

fpeftively in dirc^ lines, as far as

the South or Pacific Sea. Georgia

is but indifferently peopled, tho*

it is now upwards of 40 years

fince its firft feitlement. Not
one of our colonies was of fo flow

a growth, though none had fo

much of the attention of the go-

vernment, or of the people in ge-

ficral, or r^ifed fo great expet^a-

This country produces Indian

corn, as alfo wheat, oats, and bar-

ley, of which the two laft grains

grow beft. Very good wheat is

Ukewife reaped in May; and tlicy

mow the grafs in June. Mere arc

potatoes, pumpkins, water and

mu/k melons, cucumbers, all (um
of Eiij^liih green pcale (which,

with proper care and cultuie, may

be had almoft the whole year

round), and garden-beans, but tlic

WindiVr fort will not fiourilH

here;- Indian peafe, all forts of

falading the year round, aiul all

ibrrs ot I'vvcet herbs and po'-litrbs.

Here bic ne<flarines, plumbs, and

peaches; which three, cfpccially

the laft, are almoft as common as

apple-trees are in Here ford (hi re.

The plumbs are ripe the begin-

ning of May; peaches and ncc-

tarines the latter end of June.

Here arc no hazle-nuts, but chin-

capin5 very fweet and good ; wild

grapei in abundance, which are

ripe in June y as alfo four or five

forts of good wind-berries; pre-

funmins, much like our medlars j

wild cherries, that grow in fprays

like currants, and are not much

larger, but tafte like a fmall bLck

cherry, and are ripe in Maj,

Here are a few Englifli cherries in

the gardens and orchards ; alf»

apple, pear, and a few apricot

trees : many of the apple-trees

beat twice a year i but the latter
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<iop is (mall. Here are greivt

uiMiititieM>f white mullH-rry-tr^c^

till' lr\iit of whi< h is iiuf to com-

pare with tholi" of Eiik'-«"<'. **^"'

til.- h:.\«:> arc the bcU loud tor the

fdk worms. Olives llourilh lure

ir. the )»rfatt(t pcrf ction ; and (o

do oraniKs, clpccnlly m the S.

part of the piuvitice, whrrc i»n

oraiij;t'-trcc has bee;) known, iH

fevcn' years, to rife 15 Ictr from

the root to the : r^nclics. i'iic

chief timbcr-rrces arc, pines in a-

biindancc, lix or fcvon fpccies of

o>'ks, hiccory, black walnut, ce-

dai, white and black cyprcfs,

white and red laurels, bays, myr-

tle, of whofc berries iluy niiike

candles; fuii'itras, an infiiUon of

vihich makes good drini< ; beech

trees, and many others which hav«

no particular name. In fomc placej

here the Liiul is as good a* any in

iiiglaud, were there but lund*

tnough to cultivate ir.

This country atli^rds a "rent

deal of wild game, particularly in

winter, from Nov. to March, lucb

as wild geeil', ducks, teals, and
widgeons, wild turkeys from 10
to ;^c pounds weight, turtle-doves

in abundance, curlews, ("and- birds,

wcKxlcocks, and partridges, hut

much fmallcr iJian in England ;

deer, a creaturj between a rabbit

and s hare, which is very good
eating : and, when it is very cold

weather in the Northern parts of

America, here are vaft flights of

wild pigeons, which are very tafy
to Ihoot. The chief game here in

the fummer feafon is deer and
ducks. Here are many tygcrs,

but Imall; and bears, the flefh of
whofe cubs eats like that of young
pigs. Here are wild cattle, and
wolves, that oft?o run away with
the calves of the tame ones. In
the woodsarc abundance of fnakes,
but none venomous, except the
ratile-lnake. In the rivers are
abundance of fharks and alliga-

tors. Here is plenty of fifh. With
.regard to Ihell-fifh, here are oyllers

inaumerabk^ but not [q good as

GEO
the r.nglilh, crabs, clams, mtifclet,

conch>, and very large prawns.

Of all manutatftuics, none feem*

f'» practicable, and with.il lo hc-

iielioi;il lierc, as the railmg of (ilk,

the foil of Georgia being extreme-
ly prf»pfr for the culture of mnU
beriy trees, and the climate no
lefs agreeable to blk- worms. The
principal livers are the Savannah^
Alianoiha or George, and St. Ma-
ry's, in tiforgia, tlie lal) ilividing

it from 1 lorida ; and its chief

harbours are the mouths of (he
rivers Savannah and Altamaha.
The following account of the

exports for twenty-three yars,
ftiews the progrifs of the trade of
the province: fn the firll column
is the year, the fccond contains

the ntimbei of vcHils cleared, and
the thivd the value in fterling mo-
ney of the exports in each year i-

1750 8 2C04I.

1751 11 3810
X752 »7 4841
'753 21 6403
IV 54 41 9507
1755 52 »5.7^4
1756 4i 16,766

»757 44 15,649.

1758 21 8613
J 759 48 12,694
1760 ?7 20,851
T761 45 15,870
J762 57 Z7,02I

1763 91 47,55'
1764 i'5 55.025
1765 148 73,426
1766 •54 8l,22»

1767 »54 67,092
1768 186 02,284

1769 181 86,480
1770 186 99,383
T771 185 106,387
I77» 217 121,677

Of the exports in 1772 about
20,000!. was from Sun bury, and
the red from Savannah.
The number of white inhabi-

tants is very uncertain. The num-
ber of negroes and other flaves is

fuppofed to be 14,000 ; that of
free negroes, muUltoc$| &c, very
mcoa(idcrabie«

v't)
I i
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Tlic Aim granted in 1773, to

defray ihe expcnccs of govern-

ment for the three preceding years,

was 5171L 15s. io|d. ; to raife

which, every ico acres of land,

and every flave, was taxed 2s. 6cl.

goods iiuportcd, 7s. 6d. per cent,

which are tfte principal articles;

other fmaller articles were taxed

hi proportion^

The principal town of Georgia

is Savannah ; which fee.

Geohgi Town Diftrifl, in S.

Carolina, inclufics all places be-

tween Santee river, the Tea, and
the line which diviiles the parilhes

of St. M.irk and Prince Frederick,

which is continued in the fame
courfe acrofs Pedcc river to the

N. Carolina boundary,

Grorge Town', a fca-port

in the above diftridl, at the

month of the Fedee river, and
has a pood haihour of its own
n.>mc, vvh?rc rclides a collcclor,

ike. to receive the duties ; at the

mouth of which is Craven iHand.
S T. Geo r (; F.'f> T o \v n , a

town in Newcafrje county, Deld-
war, Penfylvania, miles N. of

Noxan, and 10 S. W. of New-
Ca/lJc.

St. Giorgk's Town, the

capital of the iiland of Granada,
in the Weft Indies. It bt^an t^

be conf^rn<ftcd fuice the peace rf

176 z, and was deftroyed in

1 77 1, by a dreadful fire, and on
Kov. I. 1775, "gain fiifTcred the

like misfortune, when, as the

houfes, which were become very

numerous, were built moHly of
wood, they were all dcdroytd, to

the lois of above 500,000!.
S'l. George's RivEU,inthe

county of I^inrrln, in ihe pro-

vince of New Hampfhirc, New-
F.ngland. It is 2 Icagi'c? S. W.
from Penobfcot-Bay, and is a

mile wide at the mouth, on which
is a f^rt of the fame name, 2 miles

above which the navigation is

obftrufled by feveral falls.

G£ RMANTO M N, in the coun-

ty of rhiiidclphia, and proNince

G O Y
of Pcnfylvania, is the moft con~

fiderablc place, next to the city of

Philadelphia, in all this country;

and is a corporation, confiding of

Higii and Low Dutch : in it arc

between 2 and 300 honfcs: peach-

trees are planted all along hcforc

ihe doors; and the town is very

pleafant, and well cleared frf^m

trees r 5 miles N. from Phila-

delpiiia.

GwcKR Island, one of the

fmaller Virgin iHcs, fituated be-

tween the Round Reckon the N,
anrl Cooper's Ifle on the S. be-

tween which is the King'sChannei*

Long. 62, 53. lat. 18, 5.

G LASS EN BURY, a town in

Hertford county, GonncfUcut,

about I mile E. of the Connefti-

cut river, 4 miles S. £. of We-
thertifld. and 8 miles N. E. of

Hadham.
Glocesteb, a county and

town in W, Jerfey, not above 4
mile? from Philadelphia, on the

river l-zelawar.

G LOCK STEP, a maritime town

in the county of Efli'x, Maffichu-

fct5-L'ay, New England. It is

fiiuattd on the ifihmus of ihe

penuifula that forms Cape Ann.
G I, o c E s T E R, a maritime

town in Glocefter county, Vir-

ginia, en a poir.t of land the N,
fide of York River, which is de-

fended by a fort oppofite York
city.

Goi:r> RiVKR, according to

Wafer, lies to the fouthward of

the river Santa Maria, in the

7'erra Firma, orlfthmus of Da-*

rien, aHording gold-duft in great

plenty ; whence it has obtained

its nam^.
GosTEN, a village in the

county of Orange, and province

of New York. It is fruitful in

cattle, chetfe, pafturc, and butter..

Near it are woods of white cedar

and black walnut-trees.

GoYOGOUiN, the third can-

ton of Nova Scotia, bordering on

New Y'^ork to the weftward ; and

hence, with thofc of Onneyouib,

fo
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Onantagnc, and Tfonnouthonan,
following each other in order, tc
c.iUcd the Upper Cantons, ur.Ici's

they have been fo denominated
from meeting with them in the

arranj^ement as one goes up the

river of St. I^aurence, and the

like Oiitario, through whicli that

river runs. This canton of

Goyo^ouin furpaffesall the others

in the goodnejs of the Ibil, and
mililnefs of the climate : and the

inhabitsnts appear the mod trac-

table amongft all the Iroquois.

Over the whole extent of thefe

five cintons, our European fruit-

tres may be cultivated with fuc-

cefs : feveral grow of themfclvcs

there without culture ; and others

arc to be found there which are

unknown to us. The forells in

thcic parts abound with cliefnut

and fil')<rt-trt:t.s of all r:)rts : the

oru- be:irs a fruit which is quite

mi;d, and the other vf^ry bitter :

but p.i/Tiiig them thio.^gh adics, a

g)ad oil is extracfted from them
by means of a mill, fire, and wa-
ter, in the fame manner as we do
from linfeed. In feveral places

arc cherries without kernpls, very
good to eat ; alfo a free, the

bloiroiiv of which refembles our
white lilly, and its fruit of the
fiie and colour of an apricot,

with the taftc and fmell of a

citron.

Here is alfo a wild citroti-tree,

which is very fmall : its fruit, of
the magnitude of a china-orange,
is very a*',rccab'.e to the taftc, and
very rcfrefhing : it idlies from the

mid-ile Of two leaves, whicli are

of the form of a heart ; but the
root of this plant is poifon. Here
aieapple-trecs, the apples on which
are of thi figure of a goofe-egg,
and the feed a kind of bem : this

friit is fv\'cct-fcented, and very
litlicious : it is a dwarf-free which
rfquirc's a rich and moilt foil : rhc
Iroquois hive brought it from the

country of the Lriez. '1 hefe dif-

trirts have a great many roots

which arc fit for dying, and foiBC

G R A
of them give a very lively colour.

Sec Troqao'.s.

GoYOGouiNs, Bay of, in

No a Scotia, lies 10 leagues from

the river of Onnoniague. All the

coalt in this fpace is intermixed

with marfhes and high grounds a

little fiindy, covered with very

fine trees, efpcci.iUy oak. A pe-

niufula well-wooded ftretches out

totlie middle of a bay, and forms

a kind of theatre. On the left

hand, at entering it, one per-

ceives in a corner a lit Ic idand,

which hides the month of a river,

by which t!ie Goyogouins go
down into the lake.

Gracias a Dios, a town
belonging to the province of Hon-
duras, or C'jmaiagua, and au-

dience of Guitimib. [t is fitiiat-

c.l at the irouth of a rixcr upon a

ri>cky mountain, which has fonic

gohl mines in its neighbourli ooj

;

and it \\3S built tlie {i\v\t y^-ar as

V.il!id olidtlic capifdl, from which
it lies about 27 leagues to the W,
for the fccurliy of the miners,

Granada, Island or, or

Grenada, one of the Caribbee
1 (lands. It is fituated in latitude

12, 10. and longitude 43, 40.
about 20 leagues N. W. of To-
bigo, and 20 N, of New-Anda-
hifn, on the continent of Ame-
rica, to which this is the nearefl

of all the French iflands in the
Antilles, 30 leagues S. W. of
Barbadocs, and 70 from Marti-
nioo. Its extent from N, to S,

being 9 leagues in length, and 5
where t>roadeil, it is twice as

large as St. Chrittopher's, and
about 24 leagues in compafs.

'i'hii. illand, has a chain of
mountains, fome of whicli arc very
high, crofles it from N. to S. It

enjoys a good air; and has a

fuil ib fruitful, that all the trees

npoi it, both for fiuit and tim-
ber, are better, ftraighter, taller,

and larger, than thofe in the

neighbouring iHands, ihe cooa-
trcc excepted, which does not

grow iij high here as in the other

111'
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neighbouring iflands. The moft
remarkable tree in this idand is

the liiitJB-rrce, which, has a tall

trunk; and, inftcad of boughs,

bears leaves, like fans, in long

flalks, which, growing togctherin

bundles, firve for the roofs of

houfes. Here arc falt-pits, and
plenty of armadillos, whofe flc(h

is as good as muttoh, and is the

principal food of the iuhabituiits,

befides tortolfes and lamantitis.

The coalt has abundance of fine

vallie^, watered with good rivers,

mofl of w hich iflue from a lake at

the top of high mountains in the

middle of the illand : and one of

thi'm runs into the fta on the

S. W. where the (here is loa-,

witli good anchorage at the dif-

tiinct* of la leagues ; hut an ex-

ceeding ftvrng ctirrcnt, which
both chbs and {lows in a few

hours. R.cu!)d tilt- iflard tire fc-

vcral little bays and liarl>cnrf,

wh'ch fervc for nioorirg of fiiips,

and landing of goods, and lonie

of the harbours arc fonified. The
v/holc E. coafl is very fafe clofc

by the fhore, and the idand is not

fubje^t to hurricanes. In fhort,

the foil is capable of producing

all the commodities of the cli-

mate. Its particular articles, he-

fides cat'iic and wild fowl, are

fugar, ginger, indij^o, and to-

l)acoo, with millet and pcafe.

Along the fhore run mountains,

and alfo about the harbour, where

ihe habitations are ; but all the

reft is a very fine country ; and
here is good travelling either for

horfcs or carriages.

Its piincipal port, called Fort

Royal, flands in the middle of a

large bay on the S. W. fide of the

ifland, having a Tandy bottom,

where 25 fhips of the line may
ri«ie fecurc fiom l^orms 5 and the

li^jrhonr *iil contain ico (hps of

icoc tons, moored. Near the har-

bour i? a large round bafon, parted

from it by a fand-bank, whiih,

if cur, woi Id hold .1 vaft number
of vcHcls : by reafoii of this bank

G R A
large fhips are obliged to pafs

within 80 paces of one of the two
little mountains at the mouth of
the harbour, and about h.-.lf a

mile afuiuler. Upon one of tlufc

a French engineer ere£\ed a fort,

with a half- moon in front, and
orluT regular works, all of good
ftone.

The Dominicans have a fcttlc-

ment 4 leagues N. of the fort,

which is jipwards of a mile in

breadth : through the middle oi

it runs a large river, abounding
with eels, mullets, and cray-fiQi

;

as the adjacent coiintiies do wiih

partridges, wood - pigeons, orto-

lans, tlirufhes, p;irrois, &c. The
people here arf; Aibjcdt to oblti-

nate fevers, which trrn <ometimcs
to a dropry.— One third of the

ii'l.ndis not cultivated ; and tho'

a gruit part of t' is fpi\rc i« tr.ken

up by moiinraiiis incnplde of

being ploughed, y^t many places

remain to be cultivated by imUii-

try: however, the whole exp(irs of

Granada in 1770 were more than

506,000!. fterlinj. Before the

year 1763, this was a neutral

ifland, when the Englifh became
poflefied of it by the peace. In

17)1 this ifland received a very

conhi'erable lofs by a fire at Sr,

George's town, the capital of the

ifland, which it had fcarcely re-

covered before another happened,

Nov. I. J775. which burnt down
the whole town, and the lofs was
eftimated at above 500,000). l.at,

12, 21, long. 61, 36.

GRAt«fADA, New, a prrrincc

of Terra Firma. It borders on
Carthagcna and St. Martha's on
the N. Venezula on the E. Po-
payan on the S. and Darien on
the W. Its length is reckoned

to be 130 leagues, or 39c miles,

and its breadth about 30 leagues,

or go miles. It is farrounded

with favage nations, who inhabit

a very hot country ; though New
Granada, generally fpeaking, is

cold, or at leaft temperate.

The natives Uic roaize, or tbi

I
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caflava root, inftead of brearl.— W. from tlie city of Mexico,

They have plenty of fait, which Lat. ii, 26. long. S9, 12.

they fell to great profit in the Gr an adi i. i.As, or Grena-
neighhouring countries, particu- dillas, a knot of dangerous

hrly thofe fituatcd in the moun- iflands and rocks near the Lee-
tains, and along the river Mag- ward Iflands, where the greateft

dalena. They have (lore of ciame : channel is but 3 or 4 leagues

the lakes and rivers abound with broad. They lie about the ibth

filh. The natives are tall, and degree of latitude, and are a range

wear black, white, or variegated of fmall illands and rocks de-

cloaks, which they tie round the pendent on Grnnada, 'I'liis ar-

waifl with a faOi. They adorn chipelago, whole length is about

liicir heads wiih firings of painted 14 leagues, contains 23 illands

fl.cvvers very ingenioully made of fit to produce cotton, coffee, in-

cotton. 1 he country abounds digo, and even fugar. The air

with gold and filver mines ; and is healthy, but there are no run-

as they have ftore of horfes and ning fpringi of frelh water. The
nniles, they fend a great many of moll coiifiderablc at the N. end
them into Peru. The country of the chain is not above 7,

abounds with pallure, wheat and leagues from St. Vincent, and is

other grain, and iikewife with called Becouya, or Bequia. but the

fruit. French called it Little Martinico,

Gran AD A, a city in the pro- Befidcs this, there are the illands

vince of Nicaragua, and audience of Mofkitos and Cannaouan ; Fri-

of Guatimala, in Old Mexico, or gate ifland, and Union ifland, are

Kcw Spain. It is fituatcd on the between Becouya and Ciiriauicou.

S. fide of the lake of Nicaragua, The Grifbn, and the Diamond or

60 miles S. E. of Leon ; where Round ifland, are the two prin-

the Spaniards have mills for the cipal ones among thole which fill

making of fugar, canes abound- up the interval l)etween Cariuua-

ing in that neighbourhood. It con and Granada.
is dtfended by a caftic, is more Granvii.lk County, the

popul nis and better built than mofl fouthcrn fubdividon of S.

Lton, and the inliabitants carry C.iroliiii, of wiiicl) the other 3

en a trade both to the Noith and arc Colleton, IJerkley, and Cra-
South Seas. It is the moll frc- ven. It is fituated along the ri-

quentcJ of any town in all Gua- vcr Savannah, and reckoned the

timala, as the merchants of Gua- mofl convenient and fruitful part

timala difpatch their goods from of all Carolina. Her<.' a colony
hence by the way of Carihugena. of Scots fettled under Lord Car-
This toAii was taken in 16S0 by drofs, but were obliged to quit

French and Englifh freebooters, it for fear of the Spaniards; (o

who fet fire to it. The intcrme- that the country continued iin-

dia'e country, lying between tiiis inhabited by ai>y Europeans till

city and Leon, is very fruitful the year 1732, when one IVIonf.

and pleafant. Near Granada, on Furry, a gentleman of Neuf-
the fide of Nicaragua lake, is a Chattel, in Switzerland, being
volcano which may be feen from encouraged by the Government
the North Sea, or at lead a great both in England and Cirolina,

way in llie lake towards that fea. undertook to fettle a compatiy of
It is a frightful hill, being cleft Swifs there: and accordingly 171
down almofl from the top to the perfons were trarWported thither

bottom , like a broken faw, and the aforefaid year, who wCre foon
our failors call it the Devil's followed by a great many more;
iVlouih. Granada lies 51 miles fo thaL iu a very litlk time the
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colony confifted of above 300 the W. bank of Narraganfet-bay,
perfoii'. Tlicy fettled on tlie oppofitc which is Hope IHand.
northern bank of the river Sa- Grei" n wich, a town in Weft
vannah, where ihcy built a town, Jtrfcy, in Cumberland county,

which they called Purryfburgb, 15 miles S. W. from Salem, and
about 36 miles above the mouth 34 S. of Philadelphia, about 4

miles from the Delawar river.

(Jrkknwich, a town at the
W. extremity ot Fairfield county,
Conned^iciit, 3 miles W. from
Rye, and 7 E. from Stamford,

of the river. The fide which

M. Furry pitched on is in lat.

32, ao. on a fpot of ground for-

merly called the great Yamafee-

Bluft.

In the county of Granville is on thrcoalt of Long-ifland Sound,
the river May, which joining with oif which lie Patrick's Ifles.

rhe river Cambage, forms, toge- Grenapa. Sec Granada,

ther with the fea, the ifland of Grison, one of the fmaller

Edelano. 1 he country lying up- GranatHllas Iflanus. It is fitu-

on the banks of the May was ated between Diamond ifle and
formerly inhabited by an Indian Cariauacoii. It is not inhabited,

nation called the Vcftocs. In it having no frefh water,

alfo is a pleafant lake, and de- Groton, a town in Middle-
lightful valley. Port-Royal river fex county, MallachuCcfs - Bay,

lies about 15 miles to the north- abont 14 miles N. VV, from C.jm-

wards of the river May : it has bridge, at the head of a branch

a bold entrance, and 17 feet in of the river Merimack, in the

depth on the bar at low water, great road to Pettrfburg, in New
The harboiir is large, commo Hampfliire.

dious, and fafe for Ihipping ; and Groton, in New London
it runs up into a fine fruitful county, Connefticuf, New Kng-

country, preferable to any other land, about 2 miles E. of tl.e

parts of Carolina, It fpends it- river Thames, and the fame N.

fclf, by various branches, into of the fea-coaft, off which lies

other large rivers. This port lies Fifher's Ifland.

not above 180 miles from St. Au- Gu AD Ai.A x AR A, one of the

gulHne. three diftritf^s, govtrnmtnts, or

Granville County, in courts of audience, into which

the diftri£t of HilUborough, in Old Mexico, or New Spain, is

N. Carolina, -ind is one of the divided : the other two are Mcx-
moft N. fubdivifions of the pro- ico and Guatimala, This au-

vitxe. it is divided from Vir- dience is alfo called the kingriom

pinia in fome parts hy the river of New Gallicia. It lies the fur-

Roanokc, by which it has com- theft to the N. of the three au-

niiinication with the fca. diences of New Spain, though

Gratias a Dios, or Gra- fituated on the coaft of the South

CIAS A Dies, the name Colon.- Sea. Its extent is between laf,

bus gave to a cape of Honduras, 20 and iq. On the E. and S.

in Mexico, upon his meeting with it is bounded by Panuco, with

a favourable wind. It is fiiuated feveral provinces of the audience

in lat. 14, 36. long. 8-;, 12. of Mexico; on the N. by the

Grkkn Island, or Serpent kingdom- of New Mexico; and

If}a>idf one of the lefler Virgin on the W. it is wafhed by the

Ifles, which is claimed by the South Sea and the Gulph of Ca-

Spaniards, and fituated near the lifornia, on the coallof which laft

E. end of Porto Rico. it flretches above 200 leagues

GR«f.N"v^'i CH.atown inGrcen- from S. E. to N. W. but within

vikh townfliip, Rhode Ifland, on land it is very irregular, and the
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hr. part, cfpeclally, is very nar-

roiv; yet in Tome places it is

reckoned 500 miles broad.

Its climate differs much, ac-

cording to its (ituatlon, being

parcly in the Temperate, and
partly in the Torrid Zone: yet it

is much more temperate than any
otlxr part of New Spain ; and in

the general it is reckoned licalthy :

fo that it is common for people

to live here to 100 years of age:

but it is much infelted with gnats,

bugs, and other vermin. The
foil is modly mountainous and
woody : fo that the coaft looks

like a defert. It is faid, that the

Spaniirds have ijuite forfaken the

coall on purpofe, that, if llranj^ers

Oiould land, they may not find

any temptation to ftay, becaufe,

befules the fiiver mines in this

province, fume of gold have been

lately difcovcred, which are of

very gre^t value : and they chufe

to trail fport the ore on mules to

Mexico, rather than run the rifle

ot' oxpoling fo valuable a produft

to be intercepted by foreigners,

if they ventured to fend it in

fixi^ll vcflels by fea. With re-

gard to the rert, the country is

pretty fruitful; and it produces

Kuropeuii and Indian grain Co

plentifully, that the latter yields

a htmdred-fold, and the otiicr

two hundred : but it is often de-

ttroyed by locufls, and v.ilf num-
btrs of pyes no larger than fpar-

rows, as their olives arc by ants.

In this country arc all forts of

fruits, herbs, and roots, better

than thofe in Europe
; plenty of

fugar-canes, cochineal, and bees

faid to be without ftings. The
pafturcs abound with all forts of

CJttle ; and the woods wiili ve-

nifon, pine and oak trees
;

yet

they are infefted by wolves and
fcorpions. Here is a medicinal

pepper, which cures all fores
;

green ftones, alfo, faid to be a

fpecific againft the gravel, fra-

grant flowers, valuable drugs, and

ridi mines of fiiver, copper, and

G u A
lead. On the coaft alfo is a gooj
pearl-filhery. T!ic natives arc

iubtle, treacherous, and lazy :

they are armed with bows and
arrows; and often attack the

Spaniards from the woods, ex-
cept wiicn the Spanifh officers arc

in conjun(f\ion vvith their c;ici4ue!i

in the government. The better

fort of Spaniards live here by
trade, and are mailers of the

filvcr-mines : the others follow-

ing tillage and grafing.

Such of the natives as pretend

to be civilized, are very indolent

and lazy, and will not work but

for {ireat wages. Their a])parel

is a Ihirt, and ftjuare cloak of cot-

ton, faliened with two buttons

before; they have drawers anl
coverlids of the fame, and lie

upon flags and matts made of

thefe : they wear green (tones

and (bells about their necks,

arms, and leg*. Their chief re-

creation is dancing to the found
of a hollow ftick. Horfe-flefli,

and maize-cakes, are their prin-

cipal and mofl delicious dainties

;

and chocolate and magney-winc,
their favourite li«|uors.

This audience of Guadalaxara

is fubdivided into the following

feven provinces, as they lie from
S. to N. namely, G;ia lalixara

Proper, Xalifco, Chiametlan, Za-
cateens, New Bifcay, CuUiacan,

and Cinaloa ; all which fee.

Cjuadalaxara Proper,
which is the principal province,

and gives name to the whole au-

dience, is bounded on the b". and
S. by the province of Mechoac^n;
on the N. by that of Xalifco ; awd
a corner of it wafhed by the Pa-
cific Occafl on the V\''. Notwith-
ftanding its fituation under the

Torrid Zone, it is healthy, tem-
perate, and fruitful; prodiciu'r

not only good timber, but Euro-
pean and Indian wheat in gieit

plenty, and all the fruits found in

both countries; befidcs the va/l

treafuresof filver commonly taken

out of its nuae5. It is not .ibjv'C

... fl
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CO Ipagues either in length or

breadth.

GUADALAXARA, a city of

Mexico, and capital of the la(t

mentioned province, bearing its

name, or ot New Gallicia. It is

the head of the audience, the

feat of the royal courts of jiiftice,

and a bifliop's fee of a confidtra-

ble revenue, which is a futfragan

to Mexico. It is a large, popu-

lous, and neat city, ftanding very

picafantly on the banks of the

river Baranja, or Efquitlan, which

iilues from the I^kc of Mechoa-
can, whence it gets wiih a rapid

Aream towards the N. W. and at

4 leagues from this city it has a

very high fall, after which it

I'.aftcns into the Pacific Ocean, be-

tween Xalifco andChiametlan. It

is no where fordable ; fo that the

Spaniards crofs it in boats The
UkeofChapala, which isfaid to be

^o leagues in circuit, lies on the

S. fide of this city. In this city

are feveral churches, befides its

lately cathedral, and fome con-

vents for both fexe.e. It is reckon-

ed to lie a6a milts VV, of the

city of Mexico; and ftands in a

plain which is not only watered

oythc above-mentioned river, but

by feveral brooks and fprings

that make it productive of great

fiorc both of corn and grafs.

About 5 leagues from it is a

mountain of a prodigious height,

and fo ftctpihat no beads of bur-

then can climb it; and all the o-

ther mountains about it are crag-

gy, and full of large pine and oak

trees. It lies in latitude 20, 51.

Jong. 108, 40,

GuADALouPE, one of the

largert of all the Caribbees, in

that divifion of them called the

J^eeward Iflands, It is fituatcd

in the Atlantic Ocean. It was

fo called by the great Colum-

bus, who firft Jifcoveted it, from

the refemblancc of its mountains

to thofe of that name in Old

Spain : the Caribber.ns called it

K:<vukci;t, or Cairiccura, As foon

G u A
as Columbus landed here, he and
his Spaniards were attacked by a

(bower of arrows, fhot by the

women on the ifland, who were
foon, hovyevcr, difperfed by his

fire-arms •. upon which his men
plundered and burnt their houfes,

or huts, where were found great

quantities of honey, wax, iron,

bows and arrows, cotton fpun and
unfpon, cotton-hammocks, and
looms for weaving; together with
pompions, or a fort of pine-ap-
ples, mallic, aloes, fandal, gin-
ger, frankincenftf, a fort of cin-

namon-trees, and various fruits

and herbs different from ours.

1 he birds he faw here were large

parrots, partridges, turtles, and
nightingales ; befides daws, he-
rons, falcons, and kites. He
found the houfes here better and
fuller of provifions than any he
had fcen in thefe iilands. A
voyage made to Guadaloupe by
the Spaniards, in 1625, gives the
following account. The naked
Barbarians of this, as well as the

other iflands, ufed to be very im-
patient for the arrival of the
Spanifh fleets once a year: they
reckoned up their months by
moons ; and when they thought
the time drawing near, prepared

fugar-canes, plantanes, tortoifes,

and other provifions, in order to

batter with them for iron, knives,
and haberdafliery - wares. The
Indians had round canoes like

troughs, painted with the English,

DiJtch, and French arms ; this

being then a common port for all

nations that failed to America,
The hair of the natives hung down
to the midde of their backs, and
their faces were flaftied and pink-
ed. They had thin plates dan-
gling at their nofes Hke hog-rings,
and they fawn. J like children
upon the bpania«d$.

It is upwards of 60 miles along,
and about the fame breadth*
This ifland is 25 miles N. W. of
Marigalantc; and it is reckoned
to be 65 miles Ni of Martinico.
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Till the year 1759, it was fubjeft

to the French ; when Commo-
dore Mof>r aiiil General Barring-

ton entirely reJuceJ it to the

ol)cdicnce of Great Britain. Gua-
diloupe is the largeft and one of

the fiueft iflands whi:h belonged
to the French in thole parts ; be-

ing, near 60 leagues in circuit.

It is divided into two parts by a

channel not a league and a half

long, and from 30 to 8 yards

broad, called the Salt-river, na-

vigable for barks of 50 tons bur-

then ; which runs N. and S. and
commnnicaies with the fea on
both fides, by a large bay at each

end, of which that on ihe Nt is

called Grand Cul de Sac, and
that on the S. Petit Cul de Sac,

'J'he E. patt of the ifland is called

Grande I'crre, and is about 19
Jeagiies from Antigua point on
the N. W, to the point of Guada-
loupc on the S. E. and about 9
leagues and \ in the middle,

where broadeft ; and about 50
leagues in circuit. The W. part,

which is properly Guadaloupe, is

fubdlvidcd by a ridge of moun-
tains, into Cibes-tcrre on the W.
and BafTe-tcrre on the E. This
is 13 leagues and | from N, to

S. and 7 and 4 where broadefl :

and 35 leagues in circuit. Both
parts would be joined by an ifth-

mus a league and a | in breadth,
were it not cut through by the

faid canal. The cold on thofe

rocks fu.1^t;rs nothing to grow but
fern, and fomc ufelcls trees co-
vered with moff. Towards the

S. point at the fummit of them,
rifes Co high as to be loft out of
fight, in the middle region of the
cir, a mountain called the Sulphur
Mountain, which exhales, out of
an opening joo feet wide, a thick

and black fmoke, mixed with
Iparks, which are vifible in the

night. Out of thefe mountains
run a great many ftreams that car-

ry frujtfulnefs into the plains

^fhicb they water, aiid temper the

burniug air of the climate. The

G u A
wliole iflmd is divided into t%
pariOics, 14 in Guadaloupe, ani
8 in Grand Terre. Grande Terre
is dcllitute of frcfii watpr, and 25
leagues in compufs : both ifl.inds

together about 60. The Salt-river

is about 50 toifcs or 300 fetC

over at its mouth, towards the

Great Cul de Sac, from whence it

gro\vs narrower ; Co that in Come
pi ices it is not above 90 feet over.

Its depth is likewifc as unequal as

its breadth ; for in fome places it

will carry a fh-p of 5C0 tons, and
in others hardly bt:-r a veflel of

5c. It is a fmooth, clear dream,
from the one Cul de Sac to the

other, and finely (haded, for the

mofl part, with mangroves.
Thv-air is very clear and healthy,

and not fo hot as in Martinico.

Here is alfo plenty of water, aii<l

as good as the foil is rich ; which
iaft is not inferior to that of Mar-
tinico. It is as well cultivated,

and fortified with equal ftrength.

Its proJuce is the fame with that

of Mariinico, and its export of

fugar is as great, befides indigo,

cotton, and ihofc other commo-
dities produced in all the iflinds

of that part of America called the

Weft Indies.

The chief produifl cf the foil,

is ca Hilda, tobacco, caflia, ban-
nanas, j>inc-aj->pli::s, ftore of rice,

maize, and potatoes. Some of the

mountains are overgrown with

trees ; and at the foot of others

are large plains, watered by frelh

and fweet fti earns. Here are fc-

verjl boiling hot fprings ; parti-

cularly one to the W. fide near

the ifland of Goyaves. The two
gulphs called the Culs de Sac,

abound with tortoifes, (harks, pi-

lots, and the other fifh common
to thefe feas : and here is abun-
dance of thole called land-crabs,

»i;h fwarms of muA|ultos and
gnats.

The forts of this ifland, are,

I. Fort Lewis in the Grande Ter-
re, on the E. fide of the bay
called Petit Cul de Sac. It is too
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Mj;h to defend the vcflcls that an-

clior at tie bottom of it; and
thfrcfore tlicy have ertOcd a re-

doubt l/tlow it, with a battery of

Ijx guns, which play into the

TDdd. Fium this fort may be
hen net nily the grcHtcfi pait of

the Ciibci-iiire, and Grand Cul

de Sar, and many fmall iflands

in the Pcdt Cul, with the iflands

of Xaii)t(s, but alfo the moun-
tains of Dominica in clear wea-

ther. This fort lies in the parifli

of Gofier, on the Cirande Terre.

Certain ahyfTes are in the Grande
Terre, which are great indentures

made in the land by the fea, af-

fording flielter for vcflcls, in very

deep water, from the hurricanes

t/r an enemy ; and where they

are mf^ored to palmelto-iiees on
each. fide.

2. The Great Cul de Sac con-

tains a bafon five or fix Icagiics in

length, from the point of Groflc

JViorne, in the Baflc Terre, to that

>f Antif^iia, in the Grande Terre.

It is alfo nearly three leagues in

the broadcft part, and at Icafl

one in the narroweft ; with fafe

liding for (hips of all rates.

J}.
The Petit Cul de Sac is a

pppnl(His, well cultivated, and
tr.!V!ini[ parifh, to the N. of that

rf Goysves : and both arc in the

t'ibes-terre, on the E. fide of

(THudaloupe Proper. Here are no
lefs than eight rivers, belides near

as many brooks that run into the

fea in the fpace of four leagues,

betwixt the river of Coin, which
is to the W. of the Salt-river, nnd

the Brick-kiln river.

Ginger comes up extremely well

in the E. part of Gaudaloupe
Proper, betwixt the Great Cul de

Sac and the river of Cabes-terre;

and though the climate of thtfc

iflands is very hot, the people eat

a vaft quantity of it, even when
green. J'he Cabes-terre river,

called the Great river, is in feme
places 1 80 feet wide. Its water

is very clear ; but almoft impajffa-

tlc by reafon of numerous rocks.

G u A
The next river to the S. is fiie

Grand Carbet, and a little futtlier

is the Grand Bananicrs, that tor-

mioates the quarter called Cidv «-

terre, which is by much the fim ft

part of the ifland. For from this

river Jo the Grofs Mornc, wlurc
begins the Grand Cul, it is a very

even country, near 20 leagm-s ia

extent by the fea-fide ; whii h is

only a league in fome places, and
at mofl but four from the moun-
tains.

The quarter of the Trnis Ri-

vieres on the S. E. fide is four

miles brDad, wiih a good foil lor

fug.ir-canes, and fevtral ronfiflrr-

able fcftlemenis. They have here

at the S. end, what they call the

Old Fort, for the fecuriiy of ihc

coafl, which is vciy even, hus

good anchorage, and fmooth wa-
ter; w!icre,tliould an enemy m;ikc

a defcent, and poflt-fs tliemlVlves

of thi.« P'^x't, t^iiy might cut off

the communication betv\ixt the

Cabes-terie and Bafle-tciie, and

fo make ihenifclvfS maOers of ih.e

whole. In the fviiphnr moun-
tains is a redoubt called Dos
d'Afne, to which, upon a dcicent,

they fend their beft effects, wives,

children, &c. But the country

here is fo full of woods and preci-

pices, that a handful cf men might
keep off an army.
The river of the Galleons oti

the S. VV, fide, where is another

fort, is a ccnfideraV.le river; and
when fordablc, the only paffage

from the Cabcs terre to tl;c Hafle-

terre. Here is excellent anchor-

age, but the water tades of ful-

phur and vitriol, canfing Hu>.e?.

The chief fort of the wltolc

ifland is that at the town of Haffe-

terre, two leaj;pes N. from the

point of the old fort; which at

the firf} pcoplcing conliHed of

two conficletable towns, one clofc

by the river St. Louis, or tlie Ri-

viere des Peres, i. e, the Jacobite

Friars river; the other on both

fides of the Bailiff river, where

was at fir it a chapel, now turned
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to a parochial cluirch. But the

former having been carried awdy
twice by the inundations of ihe

river in hurricanes, the tnhahi-

laDti removed towards tlic fort,

wliere they built the town of St.

i.ouis, which is now the princi-

pal town of the iiland, having le-

vcral churches, monaitcries, &c.
an 1 a cartle with four b.il Aarks,

befides A fort on a neighb'^uring

mountrtin ; yet it has been ruined

more than onec, Fn iBgt it wis

burned by the Englilh, together

with f)me other forts; and wlicn

entirely rebuilt, it was carried away
by an inundation of the river

Bailitr, It was begun to be re*-

built when the Englifh burnt it

again in 1703, together with

Magdalen and other forts, Acon-
fiderable addition is planned to be
added to it, called Le Bourg,

which will make it the hanfomell

of any in the colony. This fort

Hands upon higher ground than

the town : its walls are wafbed on
the S. E. by the river Galleons;

on the S.W. it faces the fea, be-

ing only 100 paces from it; and
on the N.W, (ide it looks towards

the town and the mountains. The
moll confiderabie pari of the

town is between the fnrt and the

river of Herbs; and this is pro-

perly tlte town of Bafle-terre; and
that which extends from the river

to the brook of Bilhn, is called

the town of St. Francis, from a

church and convent of Capuchins
in it. In May, 1759 ; by the

unanimity between Commodci-c
Moore and General Birrington^

together with the great valour of

the Britifh troops, this ifland came
gradually, and in a very Ihcrt

time, irtto our hands; as did that

bi Marigalante loon after; but

by the Peace in 1763 it was re-

turned to the French.
Betwixt the river Bailiff" on the

W, and the great river of Goyaves,
or St. Charles, on the E. are the

ruins of another fortification de-

Aroyed by the £0^1101 in 1691,

G U A
All the ground between the Bat-

lift' river, nnd that of PlcfTii, is

called the Marlh of St. Robert.
The top of the Sulphur moun-*

tain, to which you nlul^ pafs

over the rivtr St. Louis, is bare,

without any thing but fern, ani
fomc forry Ihriibs full of moff.
From hence may plainly be feen

not o«ly Dominica, the Xaintcs
iflands, and Marigalante, but a
clear view of Marrinico one way,
as well as Monftrrat, Nevis, ami
the ncig!ibouringillands,thc other.

Round the hill are burnt ftones

and whitith allies, which fmell
rtrong of fnlphur. Thcfe increafo

the higher you afcended ; and at

the top, which is a vail rugged
platform, cohered with all fizes of
burnt ftones ; fmoke ifl'ues out
from fundry clefts and chinks.
On the E. fide of the mountaiii
are two mou'hs of this Sulphur
pit, one of which was oval, and
judged to be about 100 feet in

its greateft diameter; every now
and then emitting thick clouds of
fmoke, with fparks of fire. The
negroes who lisrll brimftone fetch

it from this mountain. About
200 paces Irelow the leaft and
lowed mouth ara 3 little pools of
very hot water, 4 or 5 paces afun-
dcr, the biggeft of which may be
about 6 feet in diameter. Irs wa-
ter is viry dark - coloured, and
fmells like that in a fmith's forge*

The fecond is whitifh, and has
the tafle of alum. The third is

blue, and of a vitriolic tafte.

Here are alio fcveral fmall fprings,

which, uniting, form divers rivers

or torrents; one of them, called

the White river, from the albes

and fulphur covering it, falls into

that ot St. Louis. The middle
and bottom of this burning nu un-
tain are as different from the top

as if In i^vilte another country, be-
ing covered with a delighftnl vtr-

dure of tall trees and herbage,
watered with abundance of livu-

leis, and very carefully cultivatcil.

The French, when they fttiUvi

?M;

¥ I
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herein 1635, began by attackitig Foi provifions it had 30,476,21^
the Caribl'S, who pi;nefitd llic l\uLs of manioc, 2,819,261 I) i-

lllatid. Tliis war was foll<'\\e<l, naiidS, 1118 fqiiarcs oi i.uid with

during iliitc years, by a botrible y«tns> and potatoes, Ainon^', its

famine that alr.oll dc(ho\cd t!ie plantations were 72 aiiatia'-, 327
infant colony; the inlia;)itants c^llia-rccs, i'5^.zc;4 f:ic\,o-trers,

\^CT'' reciiicfd l(» cat gra.'s, and to 5,8,^1, lyocoftcv-trics, 12,1 5*5,769

«lig .p ilic .lead corps fo live on. plants of cotton, 21,474 l4uar<'s

j\ff( r liivi I'.iinine fucccedcd incur- of land with fiiji;;tr-cant'S. 'Ihc

fions of tntniics, difpiitcs among woods take np 22,097 rvjuarcs of

the chiefs and planters, and fome land; there arc 20,247 of paflurc

ctlicr lad dilaftcrs, which almoft or favannas, and 6405 iincuhi-

l)ruiivlit this colony to ruin, and vatcd or abandoned, 1582 planta-

jprcvcnted it from making any tions of cotton, colfee. cacao, and
proj^refs, fo that at the end of Co provifions ; 401 of fu par- canes,

ycais the mother-country hardly which employ 140 water mills,

perceived the evidence of the co- 263 moved by oxen, and ii by
lony. The fucccfs and profpcriiy wind.

of the iflatid cannot be dated be- Its produ^ions, with thofc of

fore the peace of Utrecht. At its dependencies, amount annually

Ihe end of 1555, Guadaloupe con- to 46 million potmds of fugar,

tained 9624 whites, and 41,000 ai millions of coffee, 320,000 of

flivef. The amount of its lalea- cotton, and Soco CL-cao.

ble goods was produced by 334 GuAN Abacoa.—Sec Ham
(ugar-plantaiions, 15 fquare fields Viiniinh,

of indigo, 46,840 cacao-trees, Guam AH an I, or St. Sal-
31,700 tobaccc-plants, 1,257,725 vador, now Cuit-JJland, one of

of coffee, and i?,, 748, 447 of cot- the Bahamas; fituated in the At-
ton. For its provifions they lantic Ocean. This was th.e firll

cultivated 29 Tjuares of rice, or land which Columbus difcovered

maize, and 12J9 of potatoes and in the year 1492, whence he called

yams, 2,028,520 bananas, and it St, S''lvador, his crew having

32,577,950 holes of manioc or given themfelves over for loft io

callada. The cartlc confiftcd of an immenfe ocean, till they A.w

4946 hcrfes, 2924 mules, 125 this ifland. It lies in lat 24, 10,

aflls, 13,7i6horncd beads, 11,162 long. 76, la,

fhecp and goats, and 2455 Twine. Gi'ARico, a town fituated on
The principal article is callada or the N. fide of St. Domingo, one

manioc, of which they make of the Antilles illands, in the At-

bread, and of this plant there is lantic ocean. It is alfo called Cape

more cultivated here than in all Fran9uis, and lies in lat. ig, 55,

the Englifh iflands taken together. Jt is near half a league in length.

In 1763 it was rendered indepen- and contains about 14 or i 500 in-

dent of Martinico, and had a habitants, being a mixture of

governor of its own appointed, Creols, Ei'ropeans, Negroes, Mu-
and has Dcfirade ifland and Ma- lattos, andCafts, Here is a church,

rigalante annexed to it, as well a good fquare, a college of Jefuits,

as Xaintes. In 1767 Guadaloupe a nunnery, an hofpital, and a

contained 11,863 white inlubi- convent of religious. The town
tauts, 752 free blacks, or mulat- lies open, without any other de-

loes, 72,761 fl." c;;, in all 85,376 fence than a fingle rampart: but

ptrfons. Us C't-k confifled of it is well «;airifoned within.

5060 horfes, 4854 ir.ules, III affes, The place is extremely well

17,378 horned Ueaftj, 14,895 cultivated, being fown with every

flicep and goats, and 2669 fwinc. fpccics of gVMa, The icivilc

wo
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work Is all done by ne;Tvocs, .nn<l

the people here arc ricli tru>iij>h

to kiul l;iii',c returns to t-r-ncc

tor the Kiuopcan conimct! tu s

hroiiglii hitlii-r. I'ho jurniiiids Iutc

urc laid out in plantations of iii-

j;ar, indigo, tobiicco, ;;:;<! coftcc

;

the join: prodiirc of which is To

large, that 30,000 tons arc an-

nually exporltil to Trtnce. U is

in thefc rcfpcdts a very conlideru-

ble colony to France, no lels than

itio tail, Imall and gnat, coming
annually from France, from 150

to soo tons, to Guarico. All

thelc ihips come loaded \*ith goods

luid provilions ; and every one

returns with 30 or 40 000 dollars

in fpecie, Thofe only which go

from Guarico, excliilive of the

cargo, which tonliHs of the pro-

du(f^s of the colony, carry to

France every year half a million

of dollars. Not one fourth part

of the cargo of fo many (nips

can be confumed in this colony

and its dependencies ; and conle-

tjuent'y it mnft find a great ac-

count in its trade with the Spaniih

fetilements, as the Havannah,
Carraccas, Santa Martha, Car-

ihagena, Terra Firma, Nicaragua,

and Hooduras,—See Cape frati'

fbis.

GUASTACA, OrPANUCO,
(which fee,) a province which bor-

ders on New Leon and Mexico,
in which province they gather

cochineal and feveral grains, and
it abounds with very rich filver

mines. All the fhores are low,

overflowed, unhealthy, and full of

fait marlhes ; in other rcfpeifts it

is like Tlafcaia.

GuATiMALA, Audience and
Province of, in New-Spain, is a-

bove 750 miles in length, and

450 in breadth. It is bounded
on the N. by Chiapa and Vcra-

paz ; on the S. and VV, by the

SoHth-Sea, and on the E. by
Honduras. It abounds in choco-
late, which they make ufc of in-

ftead of money. It has 12 pro-

vinces under it; and the Uiitive

' U A
Amcticans, nder -J c dornintons

of Spain, p'^')te('> cbri'uanity ;

but it ib mint l wit hag A many
of their own l.'pcrOition; There
is a great cha.n of high moun-
tains, which rill) acrofs it fratti

1'.. to W. and it is fubjt/t t

etriluiuakes and ftorms. It is,

however, very fertile, and pro-

duces gr'.at quantities of choco-

late, cochineal, cotton, and indi-

go. The merchandize of this

province are generally conveyed
to the port of St.l'homas, in the

bay of Hotidoras, to be lent to

Kurope, 'Ihe way acrofs this

province to the South->ea is about

65 league};, and is the next to

that from Vera Cruz to Acapnlro.
St. jago dc Guatimala wis the

capital of the whole audience ; a

large and rich town, with a bi-

ihop's fee, and an univerhty, but
it was fwallowed up by an earth-
quake in April, 1773. It con-
tained about 6o,coo inhabitants

of all colours, and was immenfe-
ly ricli, but there are no traces of
it lefr. The lofs was ellimated

at 15 millions ftcrling, in mer-
chandize; and it was the third
city of the Spaniih empire in
America.
Gu ATI MALA, the Volcano of,

is a mountain which throws oui
fire and fmokc. St. Jago de Gua-
timala was almuf} ruined by it in

1541. It was rebuilt at a good
didance from this dreadful moun-
tain, which totally demoiilhed it

in April, 1773.
Gl'Av Es Petit, in St. Do--

mingo,—See Hlfpan'wlu,

GuAXACA, a province be-
longing to the audietice of Mexico,
or New Spain. It reaches from
the bay of Mexico on the N. to

the South Sea on the S. having
the province of Tlafcaia on the
N. W, and thofe of Chiapa, Gua-
timala, and Tabafco, on the E,
It extends nearly 95 leagues along
the South Sea, 50 along the bay
of Mexico, and near lao, fay

iome, along the confines of Tiaf-

in
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««la, Init not above 50 on tUofe xhe gulf ol this laft name, itncl

of Cliiap^. 1 he air here is go(.<|, S. of V>.rj Criiz, in ihc (Itli^iht-

antd the full fruii fill, cr;)cci..lly in fui v.illcy <J Ciiiaxaca, vaIi rli is

Ibeiry trees ; (o that it pro- 18 n»iles in length, anil 12 i

durcs muie filk than any prorince

in Aiiiirica, Kxcept t!ic valley

of GiiaxrtCa, the preatc(l part is

inoiintainous, yet aboiinding with

wheat, cattle, fugir, cotton, ho-

ney, foco»i, plantiines, nnd otiitr

fruits. It lias rich mines of ;;old,

fjlvcr, and lead; and all its rivers

have gold in their fand.*. CalTiJ,

cochineal, cryftal, and copperas,

abound alfo licre. Were tic peo-

ple of this province indiillrious,

they might be ihc rithcft in the

Weft Indies ; bnt they are a( cuT-

lomed to a Ijzv life by theclerf^y,

who have 120 monnUcries, btfidcs

ftvcral hofpitals, fchools, and 0-

iher places of public charity: in-

fomuch that the Indians pnrchafe

provifions principally by the gold

Mkhich the women pick up in the

rivers. This province was for-

merly reckoned to contain 150
confiderable towns, befidcs up-

wards of 300 villaj>cs ; but now
it is faid to be thinly inhabited.

Great part of the eilates belong-

ing to the Cortcz family lie in

this country. The lead difficult

pafs from one fea to another is

through this province by the li-

ver Guazahualcos to the poit De
la Ventofa, in the gulf Tequan-
tcpcc. The mountain of Cccola,

which fcparates this province from

Tlafcala, has mines of gold, (il-

vcr, cryftal, vitriol, and different

forts of precious ftone?.

The vanilla, a drug ufed as a

perfume to give chocolate a fla-

vour, is the produce of Guaxaca.

It grows, indeed, in divers parts

of JVUxico, but no ft here fo plen-

tifully as in this province.

Guaxaca, the capital of the

laft -mentioned province bearing

its name, in New Spain. It is

the fee of a bifhop, and the re-

/idtnce of a governor. It lies

120 miles W. of Spirito Santo,

and 230 S. of the city of Mexico,

131 in the fame dircAioA from

bicadth, iind in the road leading

tbrniph Chiapa to Gua'iniala.—
Here i^ a very flafcly cathednil,

and if contains feveial ihoufand
families, bofh Spaniards and In-
diana. Of the former are fcvcral

which arc rich, and defcended
from the old Spanifh governors.

Tills, though a middling city,

and but indiffcrrmly built carr;es

on a confidcrahle trade brth with
the North and houth Seas, The
river here is not fortified ; fo -hat

fmall veflcis might cafjly fail up
and fnbdue the country. The
bed chocolate in America is rriade

hire l)y the nuns, and exported
from hence to Spain. In this

valley, which Charles V. of Spain

gavcCortc/, with the title of Mar-
quis del Vtlle, arc ftveral rich

towns, cloiders, and churches ;

with .Tn excellent breed of horfcs,

and great herds of black cattle

and (beep, which furnith the clo-

thiers ot Los Angelos with wool,

and Spain with hides. The Crc-
olian clergy here arc as great ene-

mies to the Spanilh clergy as ihe

native Americans are. Accord-,

ing to fome, the proper name of

Guaxaca is Antiquera; but this

hi\ others make a feparate town^
and biOiop's Ice alio, fituated a-

bout 80 miles to the S. W. It

is faid to have a (lately cathedral,

adorned with many large and
high pillars of marble, each of

which is as one entire ftone. It

is fjtuated in lat. iS, 2. long.

icr, 10.

GriARA, a (own of Terra
Firma. It has a harbour on the

Caracoa coaft, 212 miles E. of
Maracaibo; wliere, in the years

1739 and 1743 '^^ Englilh were
twice repuhcd, and loft fome men
in attacking this place. It lies in

lat. 10, 39, S. long. 66, i.

Guildford, an inland coun-
ty in the diitri^t of Sali^ury, in

Kt Carolina.
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ffts-nay. throii;;h wliicli Connec-
ticut r'ver runs ; aiiJ it is the

leafl ctiilivntril of ;inv uf the

Am A, Rio de la, on counties of this province.

_ ^ the coafl of Tena Kirm:i.

'F h • Sn.ini.irds formerly callcJ it

Nuc-lh.i Scnora <Ie los Ncicvcs,

and if trwanls Dc l'«s Uemcdios.
It is fituitcd on the bmks <)f the

river of the fame name, n.iniely,

Rir) (Ic la Hacht; arid hut a

flnrt n le from the ffa-toaft upon
a I'ttlc hill, and coi.t lining not

much above too honfts. It lies

ahmt 246 miles E. of Carth,i<Tfni.

Jt is firiKited within the govcrn-
mjnt of St. Martha, and is the

feoond cl:y of the provincp. It

is but fmill, but fDrtifi.-il, antl

tlie Indians about it do t,ot nc-

knovA'lcdgc the yoke of the -Jpa-

Marls; they arc ^*ncra'ly flu-p-

herds, and breed valt flicks in

their fruitful paOurcs whieli their

plains and mountains afford thtni.

Hadham, K. a, id W. ti-vo

towns in Hartford county, Con-
nedicut, near the banks of Con-
nt;diciit river. K, Hadham is

S. E. 9 miles from Middlcto'^n,

and the fame ditUnce E. from
Di.rham.
Hadley, a town in Hamp-

ftiirc county, in MalFachufets-

Bay, on the E. bank of Conncc-
tic'it river, where it almoU forms

an idand.

Halifax, a town in the dif-

trift of Halifax, in N. Carolina.

It is fituated on the banks of

the Roanoke river, which runs

into Albemarle round.

Halifax, the capital of No-
va Scotia, on the W. fide of the

harbour of Che'judlo, which, the'

founded fo lately as in 1747, is

now a confiderable place, witli

above tooo houTes, laid out in

tfjjular handfome ftreets. It is

ihf n-ful-nce of the Governor and
other officers, and carried on a

confideruble trade. Here th- Br;-

tidi troeps retired when they eva-

cuated Bofton in March, 1776.

Hampshire, a county, the

weflern extremity of Mallachu-

IlAM r s ^^; A D and \] i n }{-

r;A ri;, two village*, inland, be-

longing to CIforj»ia. They arc

abi)nt a mile afunder, and 4 miles

from Savann di, the capital of the

province. The inlnhitants apply

themfelves principally tj gar.len-

ing, and fupply the town with

gr.ens, pot-herbs, rcots, ike,

^[A^fI'Tos, a maritime lowa
in Eli/.abcih county, Virj?inia, it

the bottom of a bay near the

mouth of J
imc« river, 15 miles

S. K. from York.

II \ M p ro N, East and
South, two towns in f-ouij

iDind, ill tlie province >>f New
York, and county of Suffldk, o\\

the S. K, coad,

HANOvrR, a town 'ti York
county, Pcnfyivini 1, 17 miln
S. \V. of Ne.v York, 7 S. of
Berwick, and th.e fji? diflancc

N from the limits of Maryland.
Hah LEY, a v liige in the

county of UllUr, \r the province

of New York.
Hartford, a town in Chowcn

county, and diflriiTV of Edenton,
in N. Carolina, It is fituated oa
Perquimans rive*-, wiiich empties

itfelf into Albemarle found, from
whence it is diftant ab'^ut 15
miles S.E. and about 13 N. from
Edenton,
HARTfoRD.—S se Hertford.

Harwich, u town in Barn-

flaplc co;;niy, Piymouih Colony,

New England, on the N. fide of

the peninfula, on a fnall creek

of Cape Cod or Barnllaple bay.

It is fituated near the middle of

the peninfula, 6 miles W. of Ealt-

ham, and 10 from Chatham.
Hatfield, a town in Hamp-

fhire county, Mafl'ichufets-Bay,

on Mill river, which ru:is into

Conncflieut river. It is 5 miles

N. E. from Northampton, and

4 from Hadley.

Havan>jah, a city fituatei

on the N. W. part o* the iflani

mi

•|(CiB
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of Cuba, on« nf the Greater An-
tilles, at the entrance of the gulf
of Mexico. The city and port of
Havannah ftands 191 miles almoft
dirc^Iy S. of Cape Florida, and
confequently commands the gulf
of that name. It was built in

1511. It was originally called

the port of Carennas ; afterwards,

when the city, by its ilrcration of
fite, and encreafe of wealth, gi v
confiderable, it was called St.

ChriOophcr of the Havannah. In

1
5
"56 it was taken by a French py-

ratc, and was of Co iiiconfultrablc

a value, that it was ranfomed for

700 pieces of ci5;ht. It was taken
feme time after by the Knglifh.and
a fecond tinic by the French ; nor
uas if till the ri-ign of Philip II,

of Spa-n, that the impoi taiice of

it wss thoroughly underftood, and
any cart taken in foitifjing it.

What was then done proved not

fuflicient, and moll of the fortifi-

cations were in a very bad condi-
tion when Francis Coreal was
there in 1666 ; and very little bet-

ter when he vifited it again, 20
years afterwards. Since the ac-

cedion of the Iloufe of Bourbon
to the throne of Spain, more
pains have been taken about it,

and therefore we (hall dcfcribe

firft the city, and then the port,

in the condition they now are.

The city of Havannah, accord-

ing to the lafl and exa^ map of
thefe parts, lies in 23, 10, of lat,

and fonfequcntly wlihin 22 of the

Tropic of Cancer ; and ill long,

from London is 82, 13. It ftands

on the N. fide of the ifland, and
W. fide of the harbour, in a very

beautiful and pleafant plain, ha-

ving the fi?a before it, and being

furrounded on all fides by two
branches of the river Lagida,

The buildings, tho' low, are built

of ftone, and make a very good
appearance, though but meanly
furniflied. Here are feveral hand-
fome churches, monafteries, and
hofpitals. The churches are rich

«nd magnificent, that dedicated

H A V
to St. Clara having 7 altars, all

adorned with plate to a great va-

lue; and the monaftery a(!joining

contciins 100 nuns, with their ftr-

vanis, all habited in blue. It is

not a bilhop's Tea, though the bi-

fhop generally refides there ; but
the cathedral is at Sr.Jago, and
the revenue of this prelate not

lefs than 50,000 pieces of eight

per annum. 'I he number of in-

habitants in this ciiy ate about

15,000. One part of the ifland is

under the jurifdiftion of this city,

as the other is under that of Sr,

Jago ; but the diftri^ belonging
to the Havannah is by far the bell

cultivated, and has the moft iowns
and villages in it ; and thefe are

not above 6 in number.
The port is not only ihc befl

in the Wcfl-lndics, but perhaps

one of the fii.ell in the univerfe.

It is Co capacious, that icco fail

of fhips may ride there con.mo-
dioi.fly, wiihout either cable or

anchor; and there is, generally

fpeaking, 6 fathom water in the

bay. The entrance is by a chan-

nel about 2 fouiths of a mile in

length, which is pretty narrow,

and of difficult accefs to an enemy,
being well defended by forts, and
platforms of guns; which is ren-

dered more difficult fince 1762,
when the governor ordered three

men of war to be funk there ;

and through it you cume into the

bay, which lies like a bafon at

the bottom of it, with a fmall

ifland at the E. corner thereof.

At the entrance of the channel

there are 2 ftrong cafiles, which
are fuppofed to be capable of de-

fending the place againft any

number of fliips. The firft of

thefe is called the Moro, and

ftands on the £. fide of the chan-
nel. It is a kind of a triangle,

fortified with baflions, on which
are mounted about 40 pieces of

cannon, itiled the twelve apoflles,

almofl level with the water, and
carrying each a ball of 36 pounds.

On the other fide of the chan-

ge-''*,
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ncl ftands a ftrong fort, called the

PiHira, a rciular fquarc, with

frood haftioiis, wcl! mounted with

cannon ; vvh'ch fort, &c. (lands fo

very Iiigh above tlie level of the fea,

that it is impodible for the largelt

(hips to batter them. Between
this city and the fea there is a

vatch-tower, where a man fits in

a round lanrhorn at the top, and,

on the appearance of fliips at fea,

puts out us many fljgs from thence

as there are fail. The third is

(tiled the foit; it is a fmall, but

ftrong work on the W. fide, to-

wards tlic end of the narrow chan-
nel, with four large baltions, and
a platform, mounted with 60

pieces of heavy cannon. Bcfidcs

thefe, there are two forts, one on
the K. fide, called Cajemar, the

other on the W. called the fort of

Chorrera, of 12 guns each. The
governor has a very numerous
'^arrifon, this being the key of the

Weft- Indies.

The commerce in this port is

the moft confiderable of any in

America, and for the fake of per-

fpicuity we will divide it into the

particular commerce of the ifle of

Cuba, and into the general by the

ref;iftcr-fliips. The former con-

fifts in hides, fugar, tobacco, gin-

ger, madic, aloes, farfaparilla, o-

ther drugs, and great quantities

of tortoife-ihcll. It mn(^ be ob-
ferved, that the commerce of the

illand of Cuba is not entirely con-

fined to the Havannah, but ex-

tends itfelf to other ports, particu-

larly St. Jago, where there are

frequently many little vciTcls from
the Canaries, and other parts,

which trade entirely for the com-
modities of the country. As to

the general commerce, rhis port is

the place of rendezvous for all the

(hips, particularly from Porto
Bcllfl, and Vera Cruz, which re-

turn into Spain from the Indies;

fo that there are frequently 50 or

60 fail in the port at once. While
they ride here, there is a fair

kept oil (bore, where they trade

H A V
for immenfe fums ; and with (6

great honour, that it is faid they

never open the bales, but take
the woods according to the bills

of parcels, without any infpeflion.

W'liilc the fleet is in the bay, pro-

vifions are exceffively dear on
(hore, and money fo plenty, that

a Spaniard eKpefts half a piece of
eight a day from a male (lave, and
half fo much from a fk."male, out

of what they earn by their la-

bour. The fleet gc-nerally fails

from thence through the channel
of Bahama, in the month of
Sept. and is the richefl in the

world, fince in filver and mer-
chandize there is feldom lefs thaa

30,000,000 pieces of eight on
board, or 6,750,000 pounds of
our money.
The town of Havannah is not

a miles in circuit; and the num-
ber of inhabitants does not ex-
ceed 15,000 fouls, confifting of
Spaniards, mulattoes, and ne-

groes, befiJes the garrifon, the

governor of which i; lliled Cap-
tain-general of the iflini. It be-

longs to Spain. Havannah lies 18
leagues from Cape de Sed, whicK
is a promontory on the N. fide of
the iflaiul. The heit here is ex-
treme, and more intolerable even
in the nig'it than in the day time.

This port with theSpanifli Heet of
war, and 25 merchantmen, who
had taken refuge there, the forts,

the city, its immenfe magazines,

3 millions of piaflers, &c. were

all taken, Ju!y 33, 1762, by the

En^Iiili, after a iiagc of 29 days,

by 19 (hips of the hue, 8 frigates,

and 10,000 men, under admiral

Pocock, and the earl of Albe-
marle. The Spaniards, having re-

covered it at the peace, rebuilt the

Moro Gallic and the Fort Puata,
befidesother immenfe works, the

cxpcnce of which is incredible;

all which will not defend the

place fo much as its pernicious

cliinate.

H A v E R s w, a town in New
York, on the W. bank of l^ad-
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fon's liver, in which it has a fine New Cambridge, 6 miles S. of

bay, 35 milts N, of New-York. W. Windfor, and 17 miles W.
Haverill, a town in £flcx of Man.sfik;ld.

county, MalTdchufcrs-liay, New-
linglantl, on the river Maimack,
and near Mitchell's Falls.

Haves Island, in New
South Wales, formed by the

rivers Nclfon ar-d Hayes, which,
after runnir.ga little way together,

leparate again. The mort nor-
thern is ftill called Nelion river,

near the mouth of which ftauds

Fort York, by the French called

Boirrboii, as alio is the river

Neifon. The moft ibuthern

branch is called Ficiycs river by
ti e Englifh, and .St. Thtrefa by
the French. On either branch,
the flream is fo gentle that large

velFels i.iid ft.alloj-s might be built

there to carry bulky goods, and
alfo return againft the flream

without any difficulty.

Kendkic, h town at the W.
end ot Long Ifland, New-York,
fuuatcd in Queen's county, on tlie

coad of tiie Nariows, io rniles

N, E. of Bedford, and 7 miles N.
of New-York.
Hknrico, a county of Vir-

ginia, on the N. E. coaft of

James river.

Hknry Cai'k, the S. pro-
muutoiy of Vir^iinia. It isiiiuat-

ed at the entrance of the (^heafa-

pcak-Bay. Lat. 36, 57. longitude

76, 23.

Fi E K 1' F o R D , or Hartford,
county in the diilridt of Edtnton,

N. Carolina.

Hertford, a county of Con-
nctftlcut, bounded on the N. by
Haniplliire, in Mallachulets- Bay,

\V', by Litchfield county. £. by
Windham county, and S.byJ>Iew-

FJaven and New -London coun-
ties; having (he iiv<;r running
through it.

Ht-RTFORD, the chief town
of the foregoing county, is fituat-

ed on the Ucittrn bank of Con-
ncdicut river, near the tenter of

tiie county, not 6 milts N. W. of

CLiienbujy, 14 miles N. E. of

Heve, or La Haive, a port

of Nova Scf tia, where the French
had a fort defended with palli-

fades, which tlie Englifh took by
capitulation, with t!ie lofs of

iomc of their people and their

commander, in 1712.
Highlands, a range of

rr.ountuins, 11 retching well ward
fiom Hiidlbn's river, dividing the

Ci)unty of Ulrter. in the province

of New York, from that river ;

they arc cioathed thick with tim-

ber, and abound with iron-ore,

ponds, and fine ftreams for iion-

works.

Hi SPAN I OLA, or St. Do-
mingo. See i)i;w/;;j^-o.-~One of
the rtiitilks Illands, in the Atlan-

tic Ocean, in America. It islituat-

cd between lat, iS and 20, and be-

tween long. 67 and 74; is upwurds
of 4C0 milts long from E. to VV,

and Ii4 broad from N, to S.

'J he ifland partly belongs to the

Spaniaids, and paitly to the

French; which latter (their buc-

caneers having Icttkd there be-

fore) obtained a legal right to

their Oiare of the ifland by the

cefTion which the Spaniards made
them of the N. VV. part ut Hifpa-

niola, by the treaty of Rylwick
in 1697; the heft and n)olt feitile

part of the belt and moll fertile

ifland in the Weft Indies. Th^s
is the piincipal llttjement of the

Frtnch in all America. '] he

country is mixed; pretty moun-
tainous in fome parts; but many
of thcfe niounia;ns are fertile,

and covered with tine wcods.

Otliers, which are barren and

rocky, had anciently mines of

gold : thty are not worked now;
though it is judged they not only

contain thole of gold, but mines
of niver, copper, and iron. But

the French think their labour

better beflowed en the cultuie of

the plains for the rich comn.odi-

tits which vend fo well in Europe,
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This country has likewifo pro-

digious fine plains of a vafl ex-

tent, and extreme fertility, eitlier

covered with noble forcils of

timber and fruit trees, jccelUnt

in their kinds, or filled with vafl

numbers of horned cattle, (heep,

and hags. The air of Hilpaniola

is the moft heal'hy in tlie Wcft-
Indies. T he country is admira-

bly watered with rivulets as well

as navigable rivers. Aod it is

no wonder therefore that this

Adtive nation, in poflcfTton of fo

extenfivc a country, has reaped

fr»)m it {jrodi)»ious advantages. In

the year 1726, on this ifland were

no Ids than 100,000 negroes, and

30,000 whites; they made 60,000
ho^lheads of fngar of 500 wt. each

;

their indigo was half as much in

value as iheir fugar; they export-

ed large qu tntiiies of cotton ; and
they Tent befides to France cacio

and ginger in tolerable plenty.

Since that time they raife coffee

here t ) a very great amount. Sup-

pofe the fugar at 20 Ihillings the

hundred, t'le whole niuft yield

300,000 (leiHng. The indigo is

iomcwhat fdilen it its price fince;

hilt as it has increafed largely in

its quantity, it is not too much to

value it at ioo,oocl. If to jhejc

we add the pro.luce of cotton, ca-

cao, ginger, and hides, it will not

be too much to allow ioo,oool,

more ; fo that at this rate her

ftiare of the iflatid is woth to

France 550,000!. (Icrlinq. But
ronfi-iering that thefe fevcral ar-

ticles have greatly incrcafet! fince

that time, it will not be excelTlve

to rate the value of this colony at

750,000'. fteiling a year.

The laigefttown in the French
part of Hifpaniola is Cape Fran-
^oife, which is fituited on the

northern part of the iflind, upon
a very fine h arbour. It is well

built, and contains about 8000 in-

fiabitants, blacks and whites. But
though this be the largeft town,
l^eogane, on the weHcrn fide, is

a good port too, and a place of

ConfiderabU trade, being the feat

H E w
of government, which here is

lodged in the hands of a go-

vernor and the intendant, who
are mutually a check upon each

other. There are, befides, two
other towns confiderablc for thdr
trade, Petit Guaves on the VV,

end of the ifland, and por: Louis
on the S. W. part.

The E. part of this iflind is

in the pofFjfCon of the Spaniards;
and this is the largeft part, and
has mofl towns. Their capital i$

St Domingo, which was built firfl

by Columbus, on the S. fide of
the ifland, at the mouth of the
river Hayna, or Ifabella, as our
maps call it, in a fine plain, which
fliews it to great advantage from
the fea. In 1586, Sir Francis
Drake took it, who held it a
month, and then burnt part of it,

but Ipared the reft for a ranfjni

of 60,000 pieces of eight. This
and levcral other places were quit-
ted in the reign of Queen Kli,
zabeth, as being judged un po-
litic then to keep them. How-
ever, Cromwtll thought other-
wife ; for he fent his generals
Penn and Venables, with tlio

greateft force t!ie Englifh ever
had in thofe feas, in order to pof-
fefs themfelves of St. Dominoo

;

of which being difappointed, they
af erwards, in 1654, reduced Ja-
maica. The trade of St. Domin-
go, wiilch was a confidcrable one
in fngar, hides, tallow, horfcs,
hogs, and caflia, has decayed fince
the Spaniards have been tempted
to JHavannah and other places ;

yet for all that St. Domingo
makes a good figure, and its in-
ha'oitants, including Negroes, &c.
are thought to exceed 25,000 :

thffe conilrt of Spaniards^ Mes-
tizoes, Mulattoes, and Alhatraces,
of all which number a fixth part
is fuppofed to be Spiiniardf.

Hewreul, a villayc of Ca-
nada, confiding of between 25
and 30 hcufes well buiit, with a
fort, where was a governor and
a garrifon. It was taken by the
French in the year j;o8,
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Hillsborough, a town m

flie county of Orange, and dKtrift

of Hillfboroiigh, N. Carolina. It

is fituated near the head of the

Nnfc river, on a branch of the

fanie.

Hi l l-Town, in Chcftcr coun-

ty, Pcnfylvania, is near the center

ol the county, 28 miles W.of Phi-

ladelphia, and 20 N. from Wil-

jninoton, in Ncv\caftle couniy,

Dclawar, and 21 miles N, VV".

from Chefler,

Hi NGH AM, a town of Suflblk

county, Mafl'achuftfts-Bay, fitu-

ated on a fouthcrn creek of Bof-

ton harbour, on the banks of the

river Way, 5 miles W. of Kono*
haflct, and the fame diftance E,

from Weymouth,
Ho BBS-Hole, a town in Ef-

Tex county, Virginia, on the W.
bank of Rappahanock river, 15

miles N. E. from VValkerton, 32

S. E. of Port-Royal, atiU 67 N.

t)f Williamfhorg,

HocHELAGA,a village of wild

Indians in Caradn, It is pretty

large, and ikuatcd in the iflunJ at

this day known under the name
of Montreal. It is of a round

figure, and 3 rows of pallifadocs

inclofe about 50 huts, each up-

wards of 50 paces in length, and

14 or 15 in bre^idth, and made
in the form of funnels. 1 he en-

trance to this inclofure is by one

gate, over which, as well as iha

firit rovv of pallifadoes, is a fort

of gallery, the afcent to which is

by a ladilcr, and it is plentifully

provided with Hones and flints

for the defence of the place. The
inhabitants of this village fpeak

the Huron language. It is Tuu-

ared at the foot cf a mountain

called Montroyal, now Montreal.

HoHio, or Ohio, a famous

jrivcr, having its fourcc in the

/kpalachian mountains, near the

borders of Carolina and Virginia;

and after a S. W. courfe falls into

the river MilTillppi, of which it

is reckoned the principal ttrcam.

r^Sec Ohio,

HON
HoLLTSTON, a town in Mid-

dltfex county, MaflacluUlts-B.*y,

about 4 miles N. froTJ Medway,
and the fame diftance S. W, from
Sherborn.

Honduras, orCoMAiACNA,
a province of Old Mexico, or

New vSpain, which, including the

country of the Mofkitoes, is fitu-

ated between lat. 12 and 13, and
between long. 85 and 94. It has

the bay bearing its name, and the

North Sea, on the N. and E. is

bounded by Nicaragua and Gua-
timala on the S. and by Vera Paz
on the W. It extends E. and VV.

along the North Sea above 130
lengues, and in fome places is near

60 leagues over from N. to S. but

it is narrower at both ends. The
Spaniards claim this country; but
the Englifti have been long in

pcflcflion of the logwood tra<ft in

the Bay of Honduras, cut-ting

large quantities of it there every

year. And ihe Molkito Indians

to the E, of this province have
entered into treaties with the

Englifh, received them info their

country, and done them feveral

fervices, Bcfidcs, the Spaniards

have no forts in this bay, or in

the country of the Mc/kitoeSjOnly

2 fmall towns.
7his country confifls in general

of hills and deep dales, and has

a good air. It is rendered the

more fruitful by the inundati(v-i6

of its rivers about Michaelmas,
when the natives convey the wa-
ter by canals to their fields and
gardens. The foil in many paris

bears Indian corn thrice a year.

It alfo yields European wheat and
peafe, cotton - vwool, called vii-

goion, &c. has excellent pafturp,

with honey, wax, and abundance
of all forts of provifions, befidcs

mines of gold and filver. It pro-

duces alfo great quantities of ex-r

trordinary large gourds or cala-

baflics, which the Hifpaniola In*
dians call H'bueras. And the firft

difcovercr, feting many of them
/loat along the poad, palled it
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Cjo\(o lie Hibueras, an i the pro-

vince itfelf Hibucrd
;

yet after-

wards, finding very d'^ep water

at the great cape of this country,

»hey called it Cabo dc Honduras,

i, e. the Promontory of Depth,

and the country itfelf Honduras.

The vineyards bear twice a year;

for iirmcdiatcly after the vintage

the vines are cut again, and the

fccond grape* arc ripe before

Chriftmas.

Honduras, Bay of, noted

for cutting of logwood, as that

of Campeachy formerly was. It

lies in the province of the fame
n^me, bet«ixt C.ipe Honduras, in

Ijt. 15 I, and Cape Ca'.wchc, the

raflcrmi>lt point of Vucatan, in

Jat. 2.1 {. Moll m;ikes the dif-

tance between thefe cipes above
%jo miles. I'hc great Uke of
Nicaragua has ati outlet into it

by a river called Rio de Amizelos,

or A.ngelos, only navigable by
fmall craftr In this bay are fe-

tcral fniill iOands, partieularly

the Pearl iHands, a little to the

K. but the pearls fifhed up here

are not in fueh quantities as for-

merly, nor {o large* Into this

bay runs alfo a fmall river fron>

Ihe province of Veraguas, called

by the Spaniards Rio de Sucre,

i. e. Sugar river, from the firgar-

works here, with which the coun-
try fo abounds, that, did not the

Spaniards confume large tjuanti-'

ties of it in fweetmeats and pre-

ferves, &e. they might fend fe-

ver a\ (hip-loads of fugar into Eu-
rope.

The country where the Eng-
lifh cut their logwood is all a flat,

and a great part of it a morafs,
with feveral lagunes, which are

very often overflown. In the
dry feafon, when the cutters have
found a good number of trees,

they b'jild a hut near them, where
they live. After cult'ng down a

tree, they chip of the bark and
lay it in heaps, marking paths to

each, that, when the rains come
whick ovcfflovv the ground, ihcy

HON
are m fo many channeU, whfi'f

they go with fmall currents and
hind them, bringing them fome-
times 30 miles to the barcadcras,

whence the buyers fetch it at 3L
IIS. 6J.r iterl. a ton. During the

floods, the cut:crs dwell at the

harcaderas, wiiich are ^z miles

up the river, where they have
huts built on high brinks to fe-

cure them from the floods. As
foon as they have notice of any
vefiel's arrival at the mouth of
the river, they Hock down to

purchafe vvharever they want.—*
'Ihcy amount to i j or 1600 men,
b.it lorm no regular colony

; yet

they chufe a chief, who cannoc
have Icfs authority, luxury, of
emolumtiU, or whore fubjc^ts arc

more difobcd'ient.

The quantity of wo^d annually
fiirnilhed l»y the Bay has beei>

vaUied at 20,000 tons. The Eng-
i'i(h export only about 6coo,whofe
trade is carried on in general by
North Ameriran (hips, who fup-
ply the Bay with what merchan-
dize they want; but ihe principal

branch of the trade is Cirricd un
by the Dutch, whtife annual clear

profit amounts to above 90,0:0),
ftcrl. f he Bay is fprinkled with
an infinity of (hoals, rocks, and
cln(!ers of drowned iflaads, which
abound with great plenty of green
turtles. There ar« feveral chan-
nels between them, among which
a Ihip (hould not venture without
an experienced pilot.

Some trees of the logwood it-

felf grow very tall and ftraight

;

though mo(^ly low and crooked.
They bear a fmall leaf, and
have a prickly underwood, like

our white thorn in both thefe re-

fjH<f\s. It bloflbms antl bears

f:ed ; which, by falling off, f)ws
the ground from which it fprings

up, and its vegetation is much
forAardcd by the inundations
bringing the foil over it. All
the rivers and creeks in the Bay
of Hondiuas not only fwarm with

alligators and guans, but filh alfo*
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Among otlicr fowls they have
guams, confos, MufcoTy trucks,

wliiftlin}^ ducks, fomewhat larger

than ( ur ten), and as good to ear,

rockafoo":, macaws, parrots, two-
prnny chicks, double and fingic

curlews, and crab-car<hfrs.

With regard to land animals,
here are wild deer, but fmall and
lean, tygcrs, and monkeys. A-
mong the little iflands in the Bay
arc great numbers of green turtle,

moOly catchcd in nets. The ma-
ratce is alfo frcijuenily met with
here ; and that called the jew-
fefh, which exceeds all the rtft in

g« odnefs, is fhaped fomething like

a cod, but thicker in proportion,

and much better eating. They
have very brnad fcales, and fomc
of them weigh Sol.

The principal towns of this

province are, Valladolid, or Co-
maiaga, which is the capital ;

Truxillo, or Trugillo, Gracias a

iDios, St. Pedro, Porto de Ca-
vallos, Sf. Jago, with the ifland

of Riiatan, or Rattan.

From Cnpe Gracias a Dies, the

moO eafttrly prcmontory of Hon-
duras, the land falls (flf due S.

forming another great bay, which
runs along the toaft of Nicara-
gua, and I hen bends again F. by
N. to Nombre de Dies and Porto
Btllo.

Hooper's IsiAnd, a long
r^rrow idind in Cheafapeak bay,

Maryland, oppofite the entrance

of Patuxen river.

HoucuE, La, a Utile frrt

(ituared two leagues beyond the

Havanna, irj the ifland of Cuba.
From hence we begin to difcover

he Pain de Matance, a mountain
wliof'e top refembles an oven or

a loaf, it ferves failors to know
the bay of Matance by, which is

about 14 leagues from the Ha-
vannah.
Hudson's Bay or Strait,

the N. part of Canada, where the

Engli(h company of the fame
name have feverdi fettlements and
forts, who, by iheir agent*, carry

HUD
on here a traffic with ihc natlrc

Indians for beaver-fkins and o-

ther valuable furs to a confulr-

rablc amount, being one of the

mofl profitable trades our mer-
chants deal in. But the garrifons

and forts here feem not to be of

a ftrength fufftcient for holding
out long again!} an attack. '1 his

Bay is about 300 leagues wide
from S. to N. but above 5'jO, by
reckoning from the bottom of

James-bay, in lat, 51, to that of

Repulfc-bay, in lat. 67, ro. Its

breadth is unequal, being ahont

130 leagues where broar'tfl ; but

it grows narrower both ta the

fouthward and northward, being

not much above 35 leaj)\Tes broxl
in fome places. At the mcuih
of Hudfon's Bay is Refolution

ifland, alfo Mansfield ifland ; and
in the Strait are Charles ifland,

SaliAMiry ifland, and Notiir.gham

iflaud. From Refolution ifland

to Cape Diggs, at the entrance

of the Bay, is about 140 leagues

in Icng h. The land on bob
fidcs,namcly,Labrador and North
Main, are inhabited by favages,

of which we have little or no
knowledge. That part of the

Hay on the W. fide, in about
lat. 57, is called Button's bay ;

and the eaflern part, from lat,

SS, 15. to lat 51, and the moft
fouthern part, are called James's

bay. The coafl from Cape Hen-
rietta-Maria, in lat. 55, 15, where

Jam.Ci's bay begins, to the bottom
of the bay, is about ico leagues,

and of much the fame breadth a!!

the way, being between ,50 and
60 leagues over.

On the eaflern ftiore, or Labra-
dor coafl, lie fevcral ifljnds, cal-

led the North Sleepers, the Weft
Sleepers, Baker's Dcjzcn, Bclchif r's

Ifles ; and in James's bay are Bcnr

ifland, Vincr's ifland, Charlton

ifland, Cape-Hope ifland, &c. All

the country from Button's bay 8,

and E. as far as Labrador, is cal-

led New South Wales.

Hudson's River, a large

I
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river whofc fourcc has not been

diUOvcrcd. Riu)niiij» luutliward,

it appro.iches the Munawk'a river,

within a few miles of Sacoundan-

ga, lu j^eiicral wc kiuw dial

it has itsTjjrcc in the mountainous
Gountry l)etwcen the lakes Oiiia-

rio anj Cliamplain. Fro.n i;s ;ip-

pr.)ach neur Sacoinulaiigi, it runs

N. and north -eafterly towards

lake St. Sacrament, u )w lake

Cor^e, within lo miles of i'.

Th- coorfe then to New-York is

very iinitumi, being in the main

S. 1% or 15- W. llie di fiance

from Albany to lake George is

computed at 65 miles. TJiis river

in that inte.-val is navigaWe orly

to batteaiis, and interrupted by
r f:s, which occaHon two poflar^es

of half a mile each. In the pall
,

fage from Albany to Fort Edward
the whole land-carriage is X2 miles.

There arc 3. rou'es from Crown

-

Poi.U to HiuUon's river, in the

way to Albany; one through lake

(ieorge ;. auotlier through a branch

of lake Champlaiii, bearing a

fonilicrn courfc, and tcrmina'ing

in a bafon, leveral miles K. of

lake George, called the South bay.

Tiic third is by afcending the

Wood -creek, a (hallow ft ream a-

bout 30 yirds broad, which com-
ing from the S. E. empties itfelf

into the S, branch of the hke
Champlain. The place where
thefe routes me^^t on the banks of

Hudfju's river is called ihecir-
rying-placc Here Fort Edward
is bui!c ; but Fort Henry, a much
llrongcr garrifon, was ercrtcd at

the S. end of lake George, after

the repu!fe of the French forces

\ ndcr the command of Bdron
Diclkaw, on the 8th of Sept,

1755. I'he pafTige through the

highlands is about 16 miles ; the

tide flows a few miles above Al-
bany. The navigation is fafe,

and performed in floops of 40
or 50 tons burthen. About 60
miles above the city of New York
the water is frelh, and in wet fea-

fons viry low, an4 abounds with

H U R
Hu M M K l's-To WM, a to'vtj

in l.tnrailcr county, PcnTylva-

nia, litaa'ed on the Great .Swa-

ttw:o creek, 7 miles from tlic

Suii-iuchannali river, 5 N.of Mid-
dietu.vn, j6 W . of Lebanon, 19
S. K. of Manhcim, and S5 fronr

rhilalelplii.i.

Hl'Njkrto!^, a County in

Njw-Jcrlly, near the Delawarvr

river, ihe principal town of whiclj

is Trenton.

Hunting no X, a town near
the N. W. extremity of Cumber^
land county, Fcniylvania. fitua-

ted on the fiiiiata ri\er, a branch
of t!is Siilqiiehannah river, 2»
miles IsJ. E. of Fr inks-town, it

miles N W. of Fort Shirley, and
60 from Car! i He.

Huntingdon, a town i n
].on<»-inand,\'ew-Vork,in Kinjt's-

county divilion, on the N. hde,

at the bottom of Brandon har-

bour, 7 miles W. of Smith-town,
the fa ne didanc* E. of Oyrter-

bay, and N.of Hanipllca J-plain,.

Huron, Lake of, a large col-

le(ftion of injajid *'aters, in Caiin-

da. It lies between lat. 4.3 and
-56. and between long. S4 ani'

89. This lake commiinicitcs

with lake Michigan or llhnois by
a ftiait, and is' 350 leagues it!

circuit. It is in the f)i;m of a

triangle. The lands about this

Lke are called ths country of the
Huron s

HuRONS, ravages inliabitinT

the country contiguous to the lake

of the fame name, in Canada i

their true name isYendats.

The counry intiabited by thefe

people, at the beginning of the
kill century, had the lake Erie to
the S, Jie lake Huron to the VV.

and lake Ontario to the E. It ift

fuuated between la\ 41 an^i 45 N,
Here they have a good many can-
tons, or villages ; and the whole
nation (lill confifts of between 40
and 50,000 fouls.

In this country are large mea-
dows, which would bear wheaC
and all other grain that the n uw es

would fovv iu ihem. T.ic fcufiis
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re full of very heau'.ifiil trees,

efppcially Ctfdars of a prodigiov.s

n>aj;nitudc, and proporrionabic

tallncO. The country is well

watered, and the water is very
good. Here are fomc flones thai

can lie fufed like metal, and con-
tain veins of fi!vt r.

This country is well fitnated

for comiTicrce : whence, by means
of the lakes with which it is almod
furrounded, it would be an eafy

matter to puih on difcoveries even

(o the extreme parts of North-
America.
Hydb, a maritime county in

the diftrirt of Ncwbern, Norih-
Carollna.

Jago de Leon, Sant, a

town of Venezuela, a province ot

Terra Firma, in South America.
It is litna^ed about i3 miles from
the fca-cocin to the S. To it are

two ways from the Tea ; the one
(hort and eafy; but may be eafily

guarded by a few people, being
about the middle pent in by inic-

ctflible mountains and groves, fo

that it is hardly 25 feet broad :

the other road is through craggy
mountains and prec'p'ces, which
the Indians generally ufe. Af'cr
pafTing thofe mountains is a plain

in whith the town is builf. In

1599, the Engliih took thi« town,
afier making ihemfelves malters

of the Caraccas*

JAGO DE Gt;ATIMALA, St,
one of the principal towns of

Kevn -Spain, the capital of the

province of Guatimala. The old

city was utterly deftroyed by a

Iturricane and earthquake in 1 541,
when 10,000 Spaniards loft their

lives. It was built at the bottom
of a volcano with two tops, from
one of which iflbed fire, and from
the other water. It was rebuilt

in 155c, in a fine valley, on a ri-

ver, about three leagues from the

volcano, and was again totally de-

ftroyed by an eartliqnake in April,

1773 ; before which melancholy
accident it was the refidcnce of

the pvcfidcnts, the feats of the

foyal couris, and of a i ich bifbop^

fviffragan to Mexico. It had an
univcrfily, and was the centtrof"

commerce in all thrfc parts. It

contained about Scco families :

and the citizens carried on a torj-

lidtrable trade iluough all ilie

provinces of Mexico, and even
inro Peru, by the ports of La
Trinidad and Ilealejo. Irs trade

with Spain was from Golfo Dolce.

The principal commodities in

which they dealt were hides, in-

digo, anatia, fylveftcr, cochineal,

cocoa, &c. And in«leed no city

could ftand more commodioufly
for an extenfive trade, and be
fafer from pirates and privateers,

lying 8 leagues from the South-

Sea, and about 40 from the Gul( h

of Mexico : yet ftill was liable

to frt-qucnr earthquakes, as will

as to eruptions from a neighbour-
ing volcano, which burns molt

fiercely «luring the rainy ftafon,

and throws out huge Itones and
pieces of rock. 1 his mountaiii

is feen a great way vff at fea, it

bting 9 miles high. The cathe-

dral and parilh churches here were

extremely rich ; and here wem
aifo 2 fine monalleries, brfides d

good hofpital. The valley in

which the city flood was about

1 miles and \ broad, opening a

little beyond the old town into a

wide champaign towards the fc:3,

1 hough it was furrounded with

mountains, yet there were good
roads over thera.

The government of the adja-

cent country, and of the pro-

vinces of Honduras, Soconufco,

Vera Paz, Nicaragua, Cofta Rica,

and Chiapa, was fubordinate to

the chancery here, which confift-

ed of a prtfitient, who had as

great a power as the viceroys of

Peru and Mexico, alfo of fix

judges, the King'i. attorney, and
two chief ju(lices. 'I hey had all

handfome falaries, which thty

very much increafed by trading

and bribes. The univcrfity here

was founded, in 1624, by Philip

IV. joiijed to ?he Dominican con-

vent, altat'. ly pile, wiih a yearly

revei
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revenue computed to be at lea(r

30,000 ducats ; and its trcafin y

would h;ive iiudc it 100,coo. The

miiincry of the Conception confif-

led oi 1000 women, incKiding

fcrvants and icholars; and they

received none but luch as brought

uith them from 503 to icoo du-

cats. Lttt. 14, 10. Long, 9Z, iS.

Jago de Nexai»ha, -ii'. a

town ot Gnaxaca, one of tlie pro-

vinces in the Audience of Mexico,

It has the addition of Nexapha
from the valley in which *w is fr-

tuatcd, on the lidc ot a river,

which falU into ihe Alvarado, iS

miles S. of Ildefonfo. It h^s a

convent of Dominicans, much
enriched by prefcnis of votaries,

who come far and near to fee an

imaye of the Virgin Mary, and its

pretended miracles.

Jago db los Valles, St.

a town of Panuco, a province of

New-Spain. It is fttuactd 5 leagues

S. W. of Panuco city, on the ri-

ver of the fame name. Here the

Spaniards have a garrifon, and in

its neighbourhood are felt-works,

Jago de Cuba, St. once

the capital, thongh not the moft

confidtrable town of the iilfind of

Cuba. It is fitua'ed at the bot-

tom of a fpacious bay, on the >.

fide of the ifland, about z leagues

from the "ea. The entrance into

this bay is narrow for feveral

mi.'es ; but within it are little

iflands forming a mofl commo-
dious harbour, and (lielter from
florms. It was buih by Velafquez,

the firft conqueror, who made it

the feat of his oovernmcnr. The
city is (Hll the fee of & bi(hop,

with a cathedral, where the ca-

nons are refidentiary, but the mi-
tred head rcfkies at the Havannah.
It had once a good trade : but

this is alfo removed to that city;

fo that St. Jago has dwindled al-

rooft to nothing ; though it has

juhfdidtion over one half of the

iflanH. After the Englifti had left

the ifland, about 400 men were

continually employe4 fcr fume

JAM
time In repairing its tortificattons.

Within 3 leagues of it, at Co-
Vcry, is a rich copper mine. In

1766, a terrible euthquake hap-

pened here, which did confile-

rable damage. Latitude zo, 15.

long. 76, 40.

Jago db la Vega, St.
commonly called Spanish- Town,
the capital of the illand of Ja-
maica, It is fiiuated 5 miles M.
of Port-Partagc and the bay of

Port-Royal. It is the relidcnce

of the governor, and ihe general

adembly and courts of jurtice are

hehi here. It is a fmall city,

with about 20 {lieets and 4000
inhibitants.in a healthy iiiuation;

and the grcattft part of the in-

habitants are people of fortune,

or rank, which gives it the air

of fplcddor and magnificence

;

but being 2 leagues diftant from
the fca, is deftitute of trade. It

is has a very handfome church,

a chapel, and a Jews fynagogue :

but the principal building is the

governor's lioufe, one of the

handfomed in all America. It

received great damage from a

ftorm, July 16, 1772, when the

haililoneswercas large as orangcf.

Lar. 18. 26. long. 76, 32.

Jamaica, one of the prin-

cipal towns on Long Ifland,

or Naflau iHand, belonging to

Queen's county, in New York.

It is fituated on the W. fide, 8

miles from Hampflead, and the

famedirtance E. of Bedford, and
has a church in it,

Jamaica, one of the Greater

Antilles, in the Wed Indies, and
fituated in the Atlantic Occaq^

This ifland being difcovered by
Columbus in the year 1494, in

his ftcond voyage from Spain to

this part of the world, he changed

the name of Jamaica to that of
St. Jago, which it retained while

it was in the hands of the Spa-

niards; but they were difpodcMed

of it, in 1655, by the Englifh,

with a fleet primarily defigned fci

the reduAion of Hifpanioia^ ua-

;,i
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der the command of Penn and
Vc'nahlcs : ityidtled without much
oppofition, and recovered its old

appellation. Aftcrwanls the Spa-

niards ceded ihe iftand to the

Britilh court. The whole people

x>n the irtand did not txcecd

3000, including even the (laves,

who were 1500. Si'on after the

Rcftor.ition of Cliarlcs II, this

colony had encrcafcd the numh«.T

of its inhabitants 10 1 0,000, who
had almod no other trade hat

their depredations (ui the Spa-

niards ; Lilt they foon after be-

gan to make fugir and plant

Cucao-trt-es, and creel fait \vi;rks.

This is the largeit of all the

F.nglilh ifland-colonic s, aiul ev^n

of any of the Grciter Antilles,

except Cuba and Hilpaniola. It

extends i'lelf between Jat. ry and

18,27, and between long. 76 and

79. Co that it is ahou; 140 miles

in Icnoth from l*oint Ncgiil on
the W. to Point Mo rant on the

E, and 60 in bieadth where
briadeft, namely, from Gatlina

Point on the N. to Portland Phch
on the S. but, it being of an

oval form, i: grows narrower to-

wards each end,- The acres it con-

tains arc computed at 4,000,000;
of which, fome fay, one half is

planted, and others 1,500,000.-—

it is placed in a moft happy Tiui-

ation at 36 leagues to the .S.«of

('iiba, and 39 to the W. of St.

Domingo. The difpofition nnd
number of its harbours enaWc it

to trade with eitlier of (he iflands

of I he Weft Indies or the con-

tinent. It has about 16 principal

harlxmrs, befidcs 30 bays, roads,

or good anchoring-pLc^s.

It is divided by a ridge of

tnountains which runs through
the «hole illand from E. to W.
The eaftcrn part are called the
*• Blue Mountains." They con-

tain the fprings of fine rivers,

Aored with filh of various kinds;

and many of them navigable by
canoes, in which fugars arc car-

vtcd Uqhh ibe plaiitatioii& to the

rei-fiic. In fcvcral dillriils they

go byfevtral names, being crown-
ed with trees of almoll ito va-

rioiis kinds, particularly ccdais,

lignum vitnc, malio^any, &c. evtjr

verdant, forming gr(ivcs ami cool

utreats. The t'jps of fome of

the mountains arc higher than

other; ; on each fide of the ridge

aie f)'hers much lower, which,

with the woods on their brows,
and the little plant.ilions on their

fiiles, form at i'td a very agreeable

pioljitil. 'I'hefe mountains con-
ill! ciilifn- of rock, or fliif clay.

The v.ill:es too arc always ver-

dant,being .:n>hellirhed with pUsii-

tatiuis ciirlojily laid out, and
producing the richeft plants in^

the univc'fe. Several of its ri-

vers (lifappear, or ajier their

cnirte, aficr a dorm, and lofe

their nanies", and Ibnie of rhetn

run for many miles under ground^
and then emtrge again. In r)mc
parts of the ifland, hideed, where
it fcldom rains, the water is

biackilh and un\vho!cfon-,e. The
number of rivers in this ifland,.

Sir Hans Sloanc reckows to be

near 100. Thefe may more pro-

perly be called torrents ; for they

come precipitately down the moun-
tains, running but 3t few miles

before they fall into the Tea, and
carrying with them in their courfe

Kirge ftones, pieces of rock, and
timber, generally much clay or

earth, which fouls the water; but

this, after fettling fome days in

jars, proves good. One frequently

fees cataracts in the rivers among
the mountains 50 or 60 feet high.

?pring-water remote from the fea

is preferred to that of rivers or

ponds. The well-water near tlic

fea, as particularly at Port-Royal,

is brackifh, and occafions fluxes

and other difeales to fuch as drink

it. Some fprings it*, this ifland,

as well as rivers, petrify ihcir

channels, and flop their owo
courfe. The moft remarkable

river of this kind is at Abraham*^
pUntation on the Nriide •£ the

!(l.tn.
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i(1.tn.I. Near Port Morant, in

tl»e F. part of ihc idand, is a hot

l)iih in a wooJ, the water of

whicli has been ufel with great

fiicccis, hy (Irinkinj; as well as

bjtliiiij> in it, fir the cure of the

gripes, the common ililcafc of the

country. In a level groun<l, un-
der the hills in Cabbage -ree b )t-

fom, about two miles from the

ftM, rife a great many lalt-fprings,

which, uniting, form what is

called the Salt river. Here fait

is made in the ponds into which
the fea-water comes, where the

moifture being exhaled by the

heat of the fun, leaves the fait

in great plenty, particularly at

thi ponds about Old Harbjur,
&'*. Ft is not pcrfefflly white,

nor granulated, but is in largo

liinps, with a cafl of red in if.

H.;rc aKo are many lakes, one of

which, called Rio Hoa, receives

a I'/cat deal of water by a river,

with no vifible outlet to it.

The climate of Jamaica is more
t^^mperate, and the weather more
V riouj, than Jn the Caribbee
Tdands ; and there is no country
between the Tropics where the

heat is Icfs troublcforn'J, the air

being continually cooled by bree-

zes from the E. frequent rains,

and norturnal dews. The E. and
W, parts of the ifland are not To

agreeable, on account of the thick

forcfts there, as the S. and N.
parts, which are not only more
open, but much lefs fub}e<fl to

ftorms of wind and i-ain. The
air in the mountainous parts is

cooler. Though it rains frc-

quently in January, yet May and
Ovf>ober or November are thofe

diflinguifhed by the name of the

winter- months, on account of the

rain and thunder, more violent

at fome times than others ; and
fomeiimes the rains lail for a for-

night together, without any in-

termidion^laying the level grounds
fcveral inches under water, and
rendering the roads almoft im-
pafTablc. All the year round.

JAM
the mornings are cxcelfively hof,

till about eight o'clock, when the

eafVerly breezfs begin to blow,
I'hefe are cillcd the l>)<f\or, the

people, while they lafl, being

able to flir aliout thoir biifincfs,

and the Megroes to work in the

fii'Ids. 'J'hefe gales gentlv ap-

proach the Ihore, the Tea before

them coming on as fmooth as c.ii^

be imagined. In half an hour
after the breeze has reached the

Ihorc, it fans pretty brifkly, and
gradually increafes till about 12,

when it is generally ftrongcd',

and lalls till 2 or 3, when it be-

gins to die away till about 5,

when it is >.juite fpcnf, and rc-

turos no mote till next morning.

About 3 in the evenin.; begins a

land-breei«,which blows 4 leagues

into the fea, and continues in-

creafing till iz at night ; after

whicli it decrtirts till 4 in the

morning, when no more of it is

to be felt till next night. The
fea- breeze is more violent at fome
limes than others; and particu-

larly at the change or full-moort,

when it gains very much on the

land-vvinJs. And in December,

January, and February, when the

N. winds reign, they blow over

the ridge of mountains with vio-

lence, and hinder the fea-breezc,

wh'ch blows ftronger and longer

near the fea, as at Port-Royal>

or Paflage-Fort, than within-

land, as at Spaniih- Pawn : as,

on the contrary, the Lnd-wind
blaws harder at the tawn than

it does at PafTage-Port or Port-

Royal. As the » ride-wind be-

tween the Tropics comes not di-

rectly fio.-n the E. but varies

from N. £ to S. E. according,

to the place arid pofition of the

fun ; Co the fea-breeze here has

the like variation, not coming
always from tht; fnme point. On
the contrary, the land-breezes

come always from the ridge of
nwuntains, and from the fame
point of them, on the N. and S.

fides. So4n4:times the fcd-biceie
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Mows i) tlic uiijttr- months 14
d^ys and nights together ; and
ihtn no clouds gather, but dews
fall : but, if a N. wind blow,
xvhich it iometlmes docs full as

long in the »Aiiitcr-njonths, then
rro dews fill, no clouds gather.

In the vailies among the moun-
tains neither of thcfe breezes has

any grtat influence; but the N.
Nvinds often blow down trees.

The land-wind blowing at ni<>ht

evtiy way at once, and the fca-

brtczc in the day-time, no fliip

tan come into port, except in the

day; nor any go «)iif, but foon

after d;iy-brtak. The N. winds
come in when the fun is ncarcft

the Tropic of Capricorn, and
tonfeqiitnily moft to the S. 'Ihis

is a very cold, unhealthy wind,

and is moft violent in the night,

when it has the additional force

cf the land-wind. It checks the

growth of the fugar-canes, and
all vegetables, on the N. fide

;

but it is hindered by the ridge

of mountains from venting much
of its fisry on the S. where it is

ffcldom accompanied with rain.

The S. winds bring the moft

lading rains ; bi^t none from the

land arc lafling on the S. fide.

Storms ufed to be very rare here,

till within thcfe 70 or 80 years,

tbat terrible hurricanes and earth-

quakes have extremely incom-

mpded vcflcls on the coaft. The
rights here arc fometimes pretty

cool, the fun being fo far under

the horizon, that fcarce any re

flcrtcd rays enlighten the atmo
fphcre, which caufes an increafe

of the cold. Every night here

are piercing dews, which are rec-

koned very unwholefome, efpe

cially to new comers, who are

too apt to expofe themfelves

:

but in the plains or Tandy places

near the fca, there are few, if

any fogs. The rains arc vio-

lent, and the drops very large.

The tides arc fcarce difccrnible,

their increafe or dccreafe depend-

ing moAly on the winds, and not

j A M
according to the aj»e of the mi^or^r

The <lays and ni^lits here arc al-

mofl of ;in cijiial length all the

year round; the longeft day of

all being a little ubovc 13 hours,

and the tiij^ht propoi tion iMy,
The twilight is not above three

quartir* ol" an hour,

'J'he months of July, Augull,
and September, arc ciillcd hurri-

cane months, in which feared

y

a year but fonie fuch lh)rni hap-

pens in a greater or Icfs degree.

'I'he flrong winds from the N»
bring ftornns of very lar^c hail-

ftoncs. It ligluens almoft eery
night, but without much thun-

der ; which, whtn it docs hap-

pen, roars very trrrrbly, and
often docs a deal of damaj^e.

F.arthcjuakes here are but f o
common, as well as in HifpanioU,
and commit dreadful devartations

in this ifland, particularly thofe

of 1688 and 1692; as did a f re

not long after, that burnt down
almoQ the whole remaining town
at the point culled Port-Royal,

which has never fincc been rebuilt;

and moft dcftruftive hurricanes,

one in 1712, and another, ac-

companied with an earthquake,

in 1721. The vailies in Jamaica
are very level and fmootb, with-

out rocks or (lones, or fcarcely

any rifing ; aAd the mountains

very fteep, nnd fome of them
impaflable, being fiirroundcd on
both fides by deep channel*

caiifed by the violent rains.

This ifland is fo far from being

all over cultivated, that it has as

much lying wafte as would pro-

duce about three times what it

does at prefent. One third cf the

ifland ia uninhabited. There are

plantations round the ifland ; but

none at any great diftance froiri'

thefeaj and even one half of the

ground in thcfe is over run with

wood. The foil in fome places is

fo fertile, that one acre has been

known to yield fevcral hogflieads

of fugar : yet here and there are

favannahs, or Urge plains, whece

the
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line Indians iifcd to plant thfir

maize, and where the Spaniartis

afterwards bred their cattle, prafs

growing ihtrc in fwch plenty, (hat

the inh il)it:infi have been forced

to horn it : fo that now they arc

qiii'e hire and barren. Fn all o-

tbcr parts, however, the foil is

good and fruitful, cfpecially in

the northern parts, where the

mould is blackifh, and in many
places mixed with potters-earth:

tut in others, efpetially fowirds
the ?!. K. the toil is jcdrlifh and
fandy. Jamaiea, as well as moll
of the fi'gar-illands, has a fort of
white chalky Toil, called mnrle,

lyins^ two or three feet deep,
which is of fn hot a quality, and
that fo increafed hy manure, that

their crops in all dry feafons fail.

Ill a wet year the leaves grow
rank, aiiil never comeio maturity,

I he njtural produflions of Ja-
maica are fugar, rum, ginger,

cotton, cofToe, indigo, pimento,
called all-fpice, or Jamaica pepper,

cocoa, fo\cral kinds of woods,
fome medicinal drugs, and to-

bacco ; but this lart of fo ordina-
ry a fort, that it is only cultivated

to fcrve the negroes, who are

palTionately fond of it. Jamaica
bears no fort of European c^rain :

^tt it produces maize, or Indian
corn, Guinea corn, peafe of vari-

cus kinds, b;it none like ours,
except fome Englifh peafe in gar-

dens, with cab!)a,Tes, and a vari-

ety of roots. Fruits grow here in

great abiindarce, as the Seville

an<l China orange, the common
and fweet lemon, (haddocks, ci-

trotiy, pomegranates, ma mies, four-

fops, papas, pine-apples, cuftard-

apples, (lar-appleF, prickly-pcar?,

Alica;la-pf ars, pompit^ns, melons,
guavai;, '.id feveral forts of berries

to be found every where in the
woods. But our common ipplc-

trees, it is obferved, will not
grow here, or at lead only in very
few places, as may he faid of o-
thcr fruits which profpcr more in

coldci' climates^

Some of its pro(bi<nionj deferve
a more particular dcfcription f a-

moni^ thefc, pimento jud lugar,

with fome others ut follow, claim
till' principal rrg.ird.

'I'hey Imvc here the wild cina-

mon-Tree, the b.trk of which is fo

ferviceible in medicine; the nian-
clicnillc, a mod beautiful tree fo

the eye, with the fairtft apple iti

the world , ^nrl, when cut down, a
very fine ornamental wood for the
joiners and cabinet - makers ; but
the ;!pplc and juice, in every part
of the tree, contain one of the
rankcft poifons. Here is the ma.
h( gany, which is in fuch <^eiieral

»;fe with us ; of which in 1)70
they exported to England to the
value of 5o,ocol. ficrling. The
cabbage tree, a tall plant which
has been known to grow 270 feet

high, famous for a fubflance look-
ing anrl tafting likccabbagc, which
grows on the very top, anil pro-
duces but one in a year ; for the
extreme hardnefs of its wood,
which, when dry, is incorrupti-

ble, and hardly yields to any
tool. The palma, from which is

drawn a great deal of oil, much
eftecmed by the negroes both ifi

food and medicine : the white
wood, which never breeds the
worm in (hips ; the foap-tree,

whofe berries anfvver all the pur-
pofes of walhing ; the mangrove
and olive-bark, ufeful to tanners;
the fu'lic and red-wood, to the
dyers.; and lately the logwood.
Their forefts alf > fupply the apo-

thecaries with guaicum. farfapa-

rills, chinn,ca(ria, and lamarinds;
they have aloes too; and do not
want the cochineal plan'.

The who!e produce of theiflind

may be reduced to thefe general

beads, viz. fugars, of which they
export near ico,oco hogfheadi

;

30,000 puncheon*, or three mil-
lion gallons of run; and 300,000
gallons of molafles ; 3,000,000
pounds weight of pimento, or Ja-
maica pepper ; 500 bags of ginger

of 5001b, weight each ; 1000 bags
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of cotton of iSolb. weight each;

and 800 cafks of coffee of 3001b.

weight each ; the indigo, former-

ly much cultivated, isnowincon-
fiderable. With thcfe they fend

home a confiderable quantity of

drugs for diyers and apothecaries,

fweatmeats^ mahogany and man-
chenille plank. £ut lome of the

men confjdtrable articles of their

trade are with the Spanifh conti>

uent of New Spain, tnd Terra
Firma ; for in the former they

cut large quantities of logwood ;

and both in the former and latter

they drive a large and profitable

trade in negroes, and all kinds of

the fame European goods which
pre carried thither from Old Spain

by the ilota.

Few colonics in America are fo

%vell flored with cattle a.s Jamaica.

Their horfcs, aflts, and nuiles,

are \ery chcLip; the oxen and cows
are large ; and there would be
(much greater quantities of thefe,

only that the Knglifh mind plant-

ing more than grafing ; fo that

they are fupplied with flcfli from
the northern colonics, as well as

the Leeward Ifiands. Their (heep

arc generally large and fat, and the

fleOt good, but the wool is worth
nothing. Here is an abundance of

goats, or cabrettos, rabbits and
nogs ',

and their pork is as good
as that of Barbadoes; but here are

no deer nor hares.

Their bays, roads, and rivers,

abound with cxctUcnt fifh of ail

kinds ; but the tortoife is by
much the moH valuable, both for

its ftiei! and filh.

I-leit are all Ibrts of foA'ls, wild

and tame; and more parrots than

in any of the other illands ; be-

fides parroqucts, inipes, Guinea-

Jiens, pigeons, turkeys, gecfe,

ducks, and poultry. '1 he pelican

is about the fjze of a goo(e, and
lives on the fma.|l fi(h it picks out

of the fea ; its wings will extend

fcven or eight feet.

The fire-flies, a fpccies of can-

tliarides, £0 called, as con trowing

JAM
and expanding their light ait they

fly. They look green in the daj-

time, but glow in the night, even

fome days after they are dead.

Here is a great variety of birds

;

but the mod remarkable is the

colibry or humming-bird.
On the 7ih of June 1652, one

of the mod violent earthquakes

happened at Jamaica that perhaps

was ever felt, by which Port

Royal was almofl entirely defiroy-

cd. The number of people who
perilled on this dreadful day was
upwards of 30,000 ; and a geiieral

fckncfs happened after it, which
cut ofl a great many more.
Though Jamaica fuflcrcd moft by
this earthquake; yet it was filt

much about the fame time in mod
parts of the world. In the year

1703 was an nniverfal ficknciis in

Jamaica, which carried off abun-
dance of people : and about the

beginning of the following year

the whole town of Port Royal
was burnt to the ground in ere
sfternoon ; but, by the help of

the men of war's boats, moll of

the merchants faved their bcoks
and money, and feme of them
confiderable quantities of mer-
chandize.

Augiift 28, 17 12, arofe a hur-

ricane here, which laded from 8

at night till 2 in the morning,
wlienby 14 d.Ips belonging ro

the ifland were loft, together with

others from London and Bridol,

and 4C0 of their crew s drow nee!.

On the 18th cf Augud, 1722,
happened another hurricane in Ja-

maica, almod as ruinous a.^ the

earthquake of j6ci. The inhabi-

tants' were put inio a terrible cori-

dernation the day before, by a

prodigious fv^cll of the fea. 1 he

luirricane began, with a virlent

rain, ne>t m( rning at S, and held

till JO at niglit. Near half of the

houfcs at Knigflon were thrown
down or ftiattcred. The wharf-s

at Port-Royal were all dcftioytd,

and mod of the fugars and other

iomjnodiiics wa(bed away. Of
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a6 top-fail vefTels, and lo (loops

in the harbour, only lo were to

be fcen after the hurricane, and
of thefc only 5 or 6 repairable.

Though the tOA-n-wall of Port-

Royal was 9 feet above the fur-

face of the wa'er, and 7 feet

thick, the fea broke over it, car-

rying vaft numbers of large ftones

a'ong witli it. In fliort, above
half the town of Port-Royal «as

dclUoyed, and near 400 l.ves loU.

The whole iflind is divided in-

to 19 diflrivfis or parifhcs, which
fend etch two members to the af-

fembly, and all>TW a competent
maintenance to a minifler. The
pariflies are, St. Catherine's, Poit-

Royal, Kinpjlon, Sr. Doroth\'s,

Clarendon, \'crc, St. n'znbetli's,

Weftniorelancl, St. Ann's, St.

Thomas in the Ea(t, St. Andrew's,

St. John's, and St. Thomas iu

the Vale ; which have each a pa-

rochial church. St. Catherine's,

Clarendon, and St, Anne's pa-

rilhes, have alfo each a chapel of

cafe; but the parifhes of Hnno-
ver, St. George, St. James, St.

Mary's, and Portland, have nei-

ther church nor chapel.
• In the year 1736, there werr (Ix

forts in Jamaica; namely, Fort

Charles at Port-Royai, the ro k-

port at the entrance ot Kir-.gilon

harbour, a fort at Por'- Antotii >,

Tor'-W ili'am, Fort-Morant. ard

a tor: in Caiiifle-bay. Tlic threes

ot the ifland conli(tetl ilur of 9
regiments of militia, lioiTe ara
foot, conuiining about ;coo nnn.
which are under the direction of

officers appointed by the govirr-

nor, and 8 in.lt-pendenc compa-
nies in his Majelty's pay, amount-
ing to 80c.

By the lav.s of the ijland, every

man between i6 and Co is oblig-

ed to inlift in thtir militia.

This and all the Britifh colo-

nies of America, arc under the

infpedion of the Bifhop of Lon-
don ; but learning is here at a

low ebb, there being no pjblic

fehool in the whole iiland. Read.
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ing, writing, and carting accompts,
is all the cducatiiju dcfircd.

The adminidration of public
affairs in Jamaica is by a gover-
nor, who reprefents the King, a

council of 12, which form the

upper hov.fc, and the 43 rc^MJ-

fcntatives of the people, which
compofe the lower houll-, and are

cliolen by the patilhes. The
whole of tlie emoluments of the
governor in time of pejce a-

mount.s to 5COj1. per annum, the
annual Aip^^ly required fiom the
colony is about 30.000I. bcfides

fjQooi.the amount of its revt^nnci

a'ul the to;al of all the taxt'.s,

botli public and parochial, is ne-

ver above * o cool, per anR.

In 1673 Jamaica contained but
]S,o63 inli ibi:ants,8564 of whom
weic whites, and 9504 were blacks.

In 1768 tliey reckoned 17,949
v\!v.res, and 166,904 blacks, in-

cluding free negroes and niulaf-

tots. At prefent they cflimate

the number of plaiitati<Mis and
inhabitants as follows: 68ofiigar-

p'antations; 110 cotton-works;
JOG pimento-walks

; 30 gingcr-
piuntations

; 500 breeding-pens
;

600 polini; and provifion places
;

150 coft'te - plantations ; and 8
in'iigo-'.vorks : all which take up
a Hvl employ 6co,oco acres; r8,ooo
w'lites ; 170 000 blocks ; and
I3?',:cohorfis, mulcs,and horned
cattle. This number of negroes
require a recruit of 6oco every
yt-ar. Among the whites, who
are all enrolled and form the mi-
litia, arc reckoned 8 or 900 Jews,
V. ho are here permitted to poflds
e!la*es. Th.e commerce of Ja-
maica is very confiderable, as well

as univcrfal throughout Europe
and America ; and the whole of its

annual exports are reckoned by
a mean proportion at i,3io,ocol,

fterling, while the total of the im-
ports amount to only i o54,gcc1.
The annual (late of the (li;ppin'T

of the ifl-iud is about ^od, mak-
ing 58,000 tons, which enipLy
3000 white fuilorst
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jAMEs'-BAY,theeaftern part,

and the inoft foutheru divifian of

hiudibii's-Bay, in the northern

countries of America. The dii-

lancc from Cape Henrietta Ma-
ria, in lat. 55, 15. whtre James'-

bay begins, 10 the bottom of the

bay, is about joo leagues, and of

much the fame breadth all the

way, being betwfcn 50 and 60

leagues over. In James'-bay are

Eear-ifland, Viner's-ifland, Charl-

ton -illand, Cupe liope-illand,

&c.
James-County, a diftri£t

cf Virginia. It lies to the ea(t-

ward of Charles -county, and ex-

tends on both fides the river of

ihe fame name. The number
of acres it contains amount to

108,362, and is divided into 5

pariihcs ; namely, Wallingford,

Wilmingtsn, James-town, Mer-
chants Humired on the nonh
fide of the river, and Bruton on
the fouth fide.

James-Island. Sec North-

JAain,

James-River, Virginia; it

has its riic within 40 miles of the

Kanhawa, a branch of the Ohio,

and extends as far us Auguila. It

has fereral falls, notwitliltanding

it has a good inland navigation,

extends to New Virginia, and
(&.iipties itlclf intoChcalapcak-bay.

Jam KS- Town, formerly the

cii'ital of James -county, is fi-

tuatcd on a peninfula upon tlie

north fule of James or Ponha-
tan river, foity-two miles above

its mouth. 'Ihe buildings in this

place are neither many nor conti-

£i!OUS,thcir number at preient not

exceeding 70, ind ihofe princi-

pally inliabited by fea-faring peo-

ple ; the Hat of the govcrr.nKnt

and the Courts of Jullice being

removed to VVilliamlburg, 8 miles

to the north of n, which is a dry

and healily fituation ; whereas

the water near James-town being

bjackirti, produced (low and in-

termitting fevers. It lies ui Uti

37,56. 100^.76,51.

St. James, Great and Li T-
Ti-E, two of the Imaller Virgin

Iflcs, fituated in the King's Chan-
nel, E. of Tortula, and W. of

Sr. Thomas, between which and
them is St. James's-paflage.

Jekv l-Sou n D,a fmall bay of

St. Simon's ifland, in the -^outh

of the river Alatamha, \u Geor-
gia. >{erc 10 or iz (hips of 40
guns may fafely ride, and for its

defence .1 flrong caftlc and battery

were ere(fted by General Ogle-
thorpe.

Jersey, New, one of the
provinces of America. It was at

its fiift Icttlement, in 1682, di-

vided into two provinces, namely,
Ea(t and V\ elt -Jerlcy ; but in

Q^ Ann's reign were united into

one. It is bounded on the N. by
New-York ; Ji. and S. E. by the

Atlantic Ocean ; W. and S. W. by
the Delaware iivcr and bay. Lat
btt«, 39 & 42. long, bctvv. 74 3z

76. from London, 160 miles long,

60 broad. It now forms one roy-
al government, the king appoint-
ing a governor and council, and
the freetT.cn chufing the members
of the nflembly or reprefentativc

body of the commons. Some-
times the governor of New-York
is alfo governor of New-Jerley,
but by diftin<ft commiflion.',.

The climate of Ncw-Jetfcy, in

gentral, is fomewhat warmer tjian

tliat of New-Kngland or New-
Yurk, by reafon of its more
fouthcrly utuation. The produce
of both the Jerfeys is all Ibrts of
grain, with horfes, black-cattle,

hogs, furs, (kins, and pipe-ftaves.

They ufed to export bread, corn,
flour, beef, pork, and fid), alfo

hemp, fome butter, hams, bter,

flix-leed, bar-iron,and lumber, to

the Wcft.-Indies; for which they
receive rum, fugar, &c. in return.

They alfo, before the prefcnt un-
happy difturbances, exported furs,

Ikins, tobacco, pitch, tar, and
other produ(ftions to Old Eng-
land; which they bartered for fur-

nimre/cloathing, <S{p, The New*

the
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Jerfey fhips alfo often took whales,

the oyl and hones of which they

fcnt to England. As the towns
generally lie up in the country,
the trade wa« chiefly over land to

New- York. There are from loo
to 150, or loo families iti one
place, great part of which are

Dutch. There are in this colony
two copper mines, the ore of one,

which IS on ihc PafTaick river, folJ

for 70I, fterl . per ton ; and the ore

of the other, which is on the up-

per part of the Raritan, in 1754,
fold for 62I. fterling, per ton,

Jersey, East, the largeft

and mod populous of the two,

extends eaft and north for loo
miles all along thefe coafl.s, and
lludron's-river, from litiic Egg-
harbour, to that part of Hudton's
liver which is in lat. 41. and is

divided on the S. and W. from
Weft-Jerfcy. by a line of parti-

tion pairing from Egg-harbour to

refwick-river, Stony-brook, and
:outh branch of Raritan-river.

^ readth is very unequal, being

in fome places much indented by
Weft-Jerfey. *Tis, however, the

mo^ valuable part of the country,

and is fubdivided into Monmouth
county 00 the fouth of Raritan-

river, Middlefex and EHex coun-
ties on the north of it, and Ber-

gen county on Hudfon's-river,

h^ this divifion are the following
counties : Middlefex ; — Mon-
mouth ; — Eflex ;— Somerfet ;—
Bergen.

Jer s EY, West, is not fo well

planted as Eaft-Jerfey ; yet by
reafon of its navigable creeks ly-

ing at a convenient diftance, and
fome of them running up a good
way inland, this province is ren-

dered very conimodions for trade.

Dr. Cox, vviih propriety, caufed

feven couirties to be laid out
;

but his fiiccertbrs dropped the

projefH:, and, till lately, no part

of this province had the name of

a county, except that callod Cape-
Miy county, beinga tract betwixt

Ca|>c-May, its muil vAlUrly point

of land, at the mouth of Dela*

ware-bay, and Little Egg-har-
bour, dividing the two Jcrfcys*

Oil this neck of land are fevcral

ftrapgling houfcs, the principal

is Cox's-Tiall. The falls on Fa-

faic river dcferves particular men-
tion. From a confiderable width
the channrl becomei contracted to

that of about 40 yards, and the

current runs with great rapidity

till it is crofled by a deep chafm
or cleft : here it fulls in one en-

tire fheer, 70 feet perpendicularly ;

and one end of the cleft being
clofcd up, the water rulhes ouc
at the other with incredible ve-
hemence, in an acute angle, to

its former diredion and breadth.

1 hirty yards above this is another

fall, over rocky ledges, each 1 or

3 feet perpendicular. Moftofthe
inhabitants are fifhcrmen, there

being a whalery on both fhores

of the mouth of Oelawarc-bay,
which, together with the river of

the fame name, waters all the

S. E. the S. and S. W. parts of

Weft-Jerfey ; and the plantations*

fome of which are fo clofe that

they are called a town, lie all

aloni^on that bay and river ; and
mo(i of them on creeks. Mau-
rice-river, betwixt Cape-May and
Cohanzy-nver, is the largeft in

all the country; and the latter,

tho'only a fmall river, is deep and
navigHble for fmall craft. Ten or
12 miles up the river is a town of
the fame name, containing about
80 famllic!;. In this divifion are

the following counties: Burling-

ton ;
— CJIocefler ; — Salem ; —

.

Cumberland;——Cape- May;—
Hunterdon ; -— Morris ;— Suf-

fcx.

There is no eftabliftied rtli^ion

in this province ; but here arc zz
churches, 57 Englilh and Scotch
Prefbyterian meeting- houfes, ix
Dutch, 39 Quakers, 22 Baptills,

7 Lutheran, i Moravian, i Sc-

parulilis, and i Rogereens meet-
ini;-ho',ife. There arc 130,000
inhabitants, including negroes*
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Tllinois, a ration of Cana-

da, dwelling near the lake and
river fo named. The latter ifllits

from Lake Daiiphine, and after a

courff of above 2co leagues fa(ls

into the great river Mifllfippi.

Illinois J.A k e, a larj;e col-

lecftion of wa'crs, lying bttwicn
latitiiilc 4 J, and 46, 4nd betuecn
long. 89, and 94. It commiini-
caies, liy means of a narrow chan-
nel, with Huron lake.

Inagua, Great and I.rr-
Tl. E. two iHands in the Wind-
ward Pc»fla<;e, the N. W. end of

St. Domingo, and well known
anionjT navigator?.

Indian e, the n? me of a fmall

harbour in the ifland of Cape
Breton.

Inv£Rness, New, a fettle-

rtrient of Georgia, fa called from
its having been principally peo-

pled hy J^ighlanders, and fcrvants

collf<f>ed from the town arul (hire

oi ihe fame name in the nor.h of

Scotland, and carried from thence

by Cap'ain William Mackintolh,
in the year 1733, by order of the

Georgia trufltcs, and under the

c(.Tnniand of C^pt. George T^un-

bii'-. It lies in the S. part cf the

pro\ince, on the river Alatamha,
about :o miles from Frederica,

John's, St. an illand in the

Gulf, at the entrance of th^ river

of St. Laurcnc?. It has Nova-
Scotia on the S. and W. and Cape
Breton on the E. It is fitnated

in long. 63. lat. 46, 30. and is

computed to be about ico miles

long from E. to W. and about

2.6 broad from N. to S. It has

fevcral commodious harbours for

carrying on the filhery, and a-

bouiids with a variety of ufeful

timber, and moft kinds of game
common to the neighbouring

country. This ifland was To well

improved, when in the polTidion

of the French, that it wasjuftly

called the gianary of Canada,

which it furniihed wi:h plenty of

corn, beef, pork &c. and when
Ukta by ilifi Engtilh had up-

I R O
w.Trd« of 10,000 head of black

cattle, and ionic of the firniers

raifcd 12,000 bufhels of corn
annually. ll has feriral ri.

vtrs, which abound with falmon,
trout, eels, &c and the furrotmd-

ing lea affords plenty (f fhir-

geon, plaice, and moft kinds of
(lieil-filb. I he ifland is divided

into three counties, viz. Kiiig's,

Qiieen's, and Prince's counties,

which arc fubdividcd into 14 pa-

riflies, confiffing of 67 townfhips,

which in all make 1,363,403
acres, the coiilcuts of ilu ifland.

The principal towns are, George-
town, Charlottc-to\* n, and Trin-
ces-town; befides which are Hillf-

borough- town, Pownall-town,
Maryborough- town, &c.

Jo N As's So V NDjthe moft nor-

thirn inlet on the welhrncoalf of

Sir Thomas ^muh's bay, lying

near the aicflic circle, in !ar. 76.

Ipswich, New, a town of
Fflex county, the moft northerly

part of the colony of Mallachu-
Tets-Hay. Jt lies on the ronh-
fide of Cape Anne, on the banks
of a fine river.

iROf^uois, the moft ccnfide-

ralile and beft known of all the

Indiars, as wrll as the ftrongclk

and moft powerful.

Their country lies between Jaf,

41, and 44 and extends 70 or
80 leagues from E, to W. From
the fource of the river of the Iro-

quois, to that of Richelieu and
Sorel ; from the lake of St. Sa-
crement to the Fall of Niagara;

and upwards of 40 leagues from
N. to S. namely, from the fpring-

head cf the river Agnicrs to the

Ohio, wlv'h, fogeihtr with Pen-
fy Ivania, forms the louth^rn boun-
da; y. It is terminated on the

W. by hke Ontario, on the S. W.
by lake Erie, on the N. bv '-ke

Gtcri>e and the river Sr. Lau-
rerce, and by New- York on tho

N. E.

Thc-y are divided into feveral

c^ntnns, the five principal of

which arc, thcTfonantovans, Co-
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yojoans, Ounotagucs, Ounogoals,
and Agnicz.

Thefe five nations have each a

large village, confifting of mean
huts, about 30 leagues from one
another, mollly fcated along the

fuuthern coalt uf lake Ontario.

St. John, or Jv AN de Po r-

To Rico, the capital of the

illand of Porto Rico, in the Weft-
Indies.—See Porto Rico.

St. Jo H n's, the capital of the

illand of Antigua, in the Weft-
Indies, It is a regular built town,
on the W. Ihore, with a good har-

bour of the fame name, whofe
entrance is defended by fort James,
It is the refidence of the Gover-
nor-General of the Caribbec Lee-
ward Illands, and where the af-

fembiy of this illand is held, and
the port where the greareft trade

is carried on. It was lb flourilh-

ing as to receive a lofs by a ftorm
to the value of 400,000!. fterling

in 1772.
St. John's, one of the Vir-

gin I Hands, about 12 lea.'ues E.
of Porto Ricj. It is about 5
miles long, and 1 broad, fitnatej

about 2 leagues S. of St. Thomas.
This is the beft watered of all the

Virgin Iftes, and its harbour the
reputation of being better than
that of St. Thomas, but pafles for

the beft to the leeward of Anti-
tigua : theEngliihgiveit the name
of Crawl-Bay. Notwithftanding
thefe advantages, there is fo little

good laud in the iftand, that its

planiing and exportations form
only a very trifling object.

Johnston, aninlind county,

in the diftrift of Halifax, North-
Carolina,

Jon es*s-To wn. in Lancaft-er

county, Penfyivania, fituated on
the Great Swatawro creek that runs

into theSufv^nehannah^g miles W.
of Tufpehocken-town, 5 miles N.
«f Lebanon, and ai miles £. of
Efther-town,

Joseph, St. a port on the W.
fide of the ifland of Trinidad, on
4be coad of 'Xeui Jiima^ aad

near the mouth of Orinoco river

It has a garrifon and governor,

but the inhabitants are few, anil

trade but trifling. It lies in lar.

10, 38. long. 60, 27, and is fub-

jcd^ to Spain.

Ju CATAN.orYu CAT AN, one
of the 7 provinces of the audience

of Mexico. It is a peninfula,

furrounded on the W. and N. by
the gulph of Mexico, betweea
the bay of Campeachy on the

S.W. and that of Honduras on the

S, E. having the little province of

Tabafco on the S. W. and that of

Vera-Paz in the audience of Gui-
timala on th«; S. wliere it is joined

to the continent by an iilhma.^

not 40 leagues broa 1. This, ia

all relpetfli, is a very noble coun-
try ; it exteuvls from lat. 17 t»

21, 30. and from long. 91 ta95»
This climate is very warm ia

fnmmer, which begins about A-
pril, a'ld ends in September. It

raroly rains here during tho wint^ir

fcalon, thnugh the weather is to-

lerably cool, excv-'pt in- January
and February, which arc almolt

as hot as in the middle of fuai-

mer. It is, however, a very heal-

thy country, efpecially a large

mountainous tradl,extendTng from
Salamanca on the W^. to the eaft-

ern boundary, where is Cape Ca-
toche, and where the natives live

to a vaft age. The fouth firle of

this ridge is ill peopled, and worte

Ciiltivated, for want of water j

but the noith part is very popu-
lous, being rendered pleafint hy
gentle breezes ; thoug^li the fua
is very hot. The days and nij?,hts

are nearly eijual all the year. The
foil, when properly cultivated,

produces great 4uantitic5 of corn,

cotton, and indigo. AH forts of
cattle^ wild lieafts, honey, was,
and fowl, are here in great pleii-

ty ; and on the coaft are found
large pieces of amber : hut as u;)

mines were aver difcovcred in this

country, the Spaniards are not

fond oi making fcttlemcnts t^cre ;

£;i that irabouuU^ muillj uiiilXa*
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d'ans^ fubj. ft to the Spaniards,

who empU)y them in making fait

tn the bay of Campeachy, where
they are Joiccd to eiiciure all the

cxircmitiiS of ihe weather, with-

out fo much as a hut to n)clt(.r

them : they likewife keep their

cattle, and do every other Cervile

office fur them, 'I'his peninfula

lias very few rivers, but wells

without number; and wherefo-

ever they dig up the land, abun-
dance cf n)t.lls are found, which,
wiih the lownefs of the country,

and (hallownefs of the lea about
it, has induced many to thvnk

that the grea'eft part of it was
once under waicr.

The capital of Yuc^'an is Cam-
peachy ; in the bay of whicli, and

of Honduras, the former lying on
the W. and the la;tcr on the E.

fide of this province, the Englifh

cut their logwood. Sec Lam^eachy

and Honduras,

K.

KAPPAS, a ravage tribe of

Illinois Indians, in Louifi-

ana : they lie a little above the

Soihouis. This nution was for-

iD«rly very numerous, before the

difcovery of the MiiTlfippi. There
is not, perhaps, in all Louifiana,

a country more proper for pro-

ducing all forts of grain ; and it

abounds in paflurc fc r cattle,

KENDERHOOK,atown in New-
York, I mile E. of Hudson's ri-

ver, 4 N. E. of Lunenburg, lo

N. of Livingrton, and 35 from
Kingfton.

KenebegRiver, the boun-
dary between Lincoln and York
countieSjin New-Hamplhii e, New-
England, 'i'his river begins in

lat. 45, io. long. 69, 50. where

is a carrying-place (o the river

Chandiere, wiiich enabled Arnold
to approach St, Laurence river.

It runs nearly N> and S. over fe-

vtral falls. It has a communica-
tion by a carrying-place to the ri-

vcr li^enoblcut, Oa it is built

K I N
Fort Hal'fix, and Fort VVclern,
where is a fall, and the head of
theTyde-Water, am! where Hoops
of 90 tons bunhen can ariive,

being 30 miles dilbnt from Merry-
meet ini^ bay,

Kent, a tovvn in liitchfiihl

counjy, Cmneit cut, 9 mih'S N.
of Woodbury, and 7 S. of Corn-
wall.

Kent, a county in the F. di-

vifi >n of Muryland, and an illand

of the fame name in Cheulapeak
bay.

Kent Island, an iflantl 13

mile* long from N. to S, and 6
from E.to W. in Cheafapeak bay,
Maryland.
K 1 c A p o u s , a favage people of

Cr.nada, who, wiih the Mafiontins,

inhabit a very fine country, efpe-

c'uiUy thitt which extends itlelt S,

lo the Illinois river.

Ki ng'5, or Pearl Island,
a fmall illand in the bay of Pana-
ma ; it belongs to Spain, and is

faiDous for its pearl fifhcry, and
lits in lat. 7, 12, long. 81, 36.

Ki LLisTiNO NS, a people of

Canada, oihervvile called Crilli-

nai'x, or Ciecks,

Kksg's-Co vNTY , in New-
York, lies oppolite to New-York,
on the N. fide of Long ifland.

The inhabitants are all Dutch,
and, having a good foil near otr
markets, are generally in eafy cir-

cum fiances. The county which
is very fmall, is fertile in every

part, and contains feveral pieafant

villages.

Kingston, a pretty well

built nnd populous town, in the

province of New -York, fituated

on the banks of Hudfon's or

Irocjuois -river, about 90 milea

from its mouth. It is inhabited

by Englifh and Dutch, but the

houfcs are Itra^jgiing, except a-

bout 100 that are pretty com-
pad^ ; and thefe, indeed, are the

chief part of the tovvn. The ri-

ver (Efoptis, from New-Jevfey,
falls into Hudfon's- river, near

the lov^u, by means of which

tltc

bet
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tliere Is a good communication
between the two provinces.

K I N c; STO M ,a tO'.vn of Jamaica,

one of the Antilles (llmds, in the

Wed- Indies. It ftands on the

N, iide of Vort-Royal bay, in the

county of Snrry. and is now tlie

cjpiial of the iibncl ; at lealt tlie

place where molt of the Ihipping

of Jamaica load ar,d unload : it

is at prefent a fepara'e parilh of

itfelf, but formerly belonged to

that of St. Andrew's : it is about

five miles from Port Royal by
water, betvveen which is Fort

Paflage, a village of 15 houfes,

but not lefs than 15 by land, and
withal a very bad road to it. All

the way round by land from Spa-

nifh Town, on the N. VV^. it is 19
miles, and only 12 another way

;

namely, by water, and 6 more
by land. It is feated at the bot-

tom of a deep bay on the S coaft,

where fhips of 200 tons come up
to the key.

This town was built in 1697,,

from a plan of colonel Lilly's,

after the great earthquake which
dcOroyed Fort-RoyaL It has the

harbour of tlie latter place on the

S. W. and Sir William Bccfton's

lands on the W. and N. This is

a pretty town, containing 1665
houfes, well fituated, and daily

increafif'g. It is laid out intolittle

fquares, with wide regular ftreets

and crofs (treets at rig.ht angles ;

being a mile and half long, and
half a mile broad. It is the re-

fidcnce of the mofl: confiderable

merchants, whofe fliips load and
unload here : and its inhabitants

are 11,000, among whom are

5000 whites, and 1200 free ne-

groes and mulattoes : this renders

it a place of vaft trade ; and there

are never lefs than 200 veflels in

the bay before it, infomuch that

it almofl vies with Port Royal,
The harbour is fpacious, is capa-

ble of admitting 1000 (hips at a

time ; and the fliips lie land
locked ; but the peninfula which

. covers them from the fea being

,
low undiuarrow, they are not alto*

LAB
gether fife from Uoi ins. It muf^
tcrs 10 companies of foot, and
2 troops of horfe, being in all

al)out II hundred men. Here
is one church, a Jevvifh I'yna-

gogue, and a quaker's meeting-

houfe. It fends three reprefenia-

tives to the allembly. Here are

held the quarter fefHons, befides a

court of common-pleas every two
months; and a receiver-general,

naval officer, fecretary, and fur-

veyor of the ifland, are obliged

to keep offices here. Upon an
average of 20 years, the fhips that

go out annually fr ' ^1 this port

amount to 400. Lat. 17,40. long,

75. 52-

Kingstown, the capital of
the ifland of St. Vincent, one of
the Caribbee Ulan Is, which ftands

on a bay of the fame name at the

S. W. end of the ifland. It is the

rc'filence of the governor, and the
place where the aflcmbly of the
ifland meet.

KiTTERY, a town in York
county, Mallachufets-Bay. It is

fnuated the moft S. of the whole
county, near Pifkataqua Harbour,
between York and Portfmouih.
KoNOHAssET, a maritime

town with a harbour, in Suffolk

county, Maflachufets - Bay, ofT

which are fevtral rocks that bear

the fame name. It is fituatel

about 5 miles E.of Hingham,and
4 N. of Situate town and harbour,
KoNONiKUT Ifland, in Nar-

raganfet-bay, Rhode-lfland, is a

long narrow ifland, being above 7
miles from N. to S. and no; above
one where broadefl.

L.

LABRADOR, one of fhe

J northern countries, called

a!fo New Britain and Es-
KtMAux. It lies to the S. V^'".

of Groenland. It has Hudfon's
Straits and part of the Atlantic

Ocean on the N, E. andihe latter

alfo on the E. On the S. E. it is

divided from Newfoundland by
ihc itraits of BcUeillc \ ou the

ii li
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S. it has the gulpli and river of St,

Laurence, with part of Canada ;

and on the W. Hudfon's Bay. Ii

extends from lit. 50 to 63, N.
from long. 51 to 79, W. Jt is

almofl of a triangular form, but

we have no knowledge of the in-

land parts of the country, and

onlyan imperfeft one^f the coafl.

The great poverty and ferocity of

the people who live near the fea-

fhore, with the exceffive coldnefs

of the climate, have deterred

Europeans from fettling any colo-

nics here. The natives hunt for

furs, in which they carry on a

traffic with the Europeans. This,

with the coaft on Hudfon's Bay,

and the neighbouring country,

was ceded by France to Great

Britain by the treaty of Uirecht,

ini7i3'
Among alhhe people known in

America, none arc i'o conform-

able to the idea conveyed by the

word favages as the Elkimaux,

who are, in all rerpc(rts, a very

brutal people.—See Ii s k i ^f a u X

.

L A B R A D o R-L A K E s, the

name of feveral collections of

water in Cape- Breton, which

empty themfelvts eaftward into

the Tea, by two channels of une-

qual breadth, formed by the ifle

of Verderonne, oi-la Bourlarderie,

which is 7 or 8 le;igiies long.

La !>J CASTER, a county and

town in Pcnfylvania. The county

is bounded on the E. by CJiefter

county, N. E. by Reiks county,

W, by Cumberland county, and

S. W. by York county. The
town is fituated near the great

Coneftooe Creek, which runs into

the Sufquehannah Uivcr ; 6 miles

S. of Lents, jo miles R. of the

Sufquehannah River, and 5o W,
of Philadelphia, and contains

above 50G families.

Lancaster. Bay, a found

•r inlet on the weftcrn coart of

fiir Thomas Smith's Bay. The
furthcrmoft part lies in lat. 7^ , lo.

N. the mo(i ncrtherly is called

Alderman Jonai'sTouodj and lies

4a kt. j6« N,

LEO
I^APis Lazuli Rock, a

fmall rocky ill.ind, almol} co-

vered wirh the fta, near the coatt

of Nova-Scotia. It lies about
3-4ths of a league from the ifle

Monano, and fhews the pafTage

into St. John's river, on the north
fide of Fundy-bay, and La Plate,

Lebavon, a town in Lancaf.
ter County, Penfylvania, 7 miles

N. W. of Hcidelbergh, and the

fame dillance S. W. of Tulpe-
hockcn town, and 6 S, E, of

Jones's, and 16 E. of HummePs
town, on a branch of the great

Swatawro Creek, which runs into

the Sufquchannah River.

Leeds, a town in Richmond
county, Virginia, on the N. fide

of Rappahanock River, J4 miles

E. of Port-Royal.

Leicestfr, a town in Wor-
ceOer county, Mafl.ich«fets-Bay,

7 miles W. from Worcefler, 12

N. of Oxford, and 6 S. of Old
Rutland.

Le M A I R E, fee Maire Strait.

Lents, a town in Lanculler
county, Penfylvania, 6 miles N.
of I>anfiafter, 7 S.W. of Euphrata,

5 S. E. of Mmhtim, and 3 miles

E. of a branch of tlie Coneftago

Creek, which runs into the Sufquc-
hannah River.

liEON, a town of the province

of Panuco, in Mexico. It bus
rich mines, and lies 30 leagues

N. of Mechoacan, and 55. N. W.
of the city of Mexico.

St. Leon DECARACAS,acity,
the capital of the province of the

Caracas, fituated on a river, about

6 leagues S. from the coaft, en-

clofed by mountains. The valley

in which it Hands is a favanna, or
meadow, well watered and very
healthy, about 5 Uagues long and
one broad in the middle ; whofe
only entrance is through a crooked
and ftecp road. This valley is

bordered on the E. by mountains
of an immenfe height •, thofe on
the W. and S. arc not fo high.

The city is near a mile long ; the

houfes handfome and well fur-

niihcd, ihc iirccUTc^ular^ (liai^ht.
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and broad, cuttinjj cnch other at

right angles, and teiminating at a

magnificent fqiure in the center.

The number of inhabitants aie

about 4 or 5000, mod of them
o\*ners of the plantations of

cocoas, which 12 or 13,000 ne-

groes cultivate in the rich valiics,

which is the only cultivation thty
have,

Lewis, the principal town of

Suflex, one of the Dclawar coun-
ties of Penfylvania, It is large

and handfume, and fituated on
the beautiful bank of a river, the

mouth of which forms the har-

bour. Before Lewis is Cape Hin-
lopen, or Cape Wil'-am; and 20
miles below that Cape James,
the boundary of Pcnfylvania.

Le w I s B u RG.—See Lowjbonrg.
Lewis, the cliief port of

Granada, one of the Caribbee-
Illands, in the Weft-Indies. It

ftands in the middle of a large bay
on the W. fide of the ifland, with
a Tandy bottom, where 1000
(hips, from 3 to 400 tons, may
ride fife from florms. The har-

boOr is remarkably capacious, be-
ing Tufficient for 100 Hdl of 1000
tons to moor in. Near the har-
bour is i' large round bafon, part-

ed from it by a fand-bank, which,
if cut, would bo capable of hold-
ing a very great number of vtf-

fels ; but by rcafon of this bank,
great (hips are obliged to pafs

within 80 paces of one of the two
little mountains which are at the
mouth of the harbour, and about
half A mile afunder. Upon one
of the'e a fort has been ererted

with a half moon in front, and o-
ther regular works all of good
ftone. The fort between the har-

bour and the bafon is of wood,

25 fett fquare, and encompafled
with a (Irong palifado of entire

trees. At the two corners to-

wards the fea are two little wooden
pavilions, in one of which the
commander refides, M. Parquer,
its firfl proprietor, lived in a great

wiiderncfscncompaflingtheMioua-

I, I M
tain, near the harbour, at the foot

of which are magazines budt of

bricks and timber. The church,

which is near the fort, is built of

cnnes laid upc-n forks, and the in-

fidc has the fame mean uppcirance.

In Partiuet's time, at every 6th

cof.ta^e there was a little Icntry-

box ercAed, two rtories high, to

which the inhabitants of every fiK

habitations retired in the night,

to prevent their being furprizcd

by the fav ges.

Lexingfom, afmall town in

Middlcfex county, in MafTachu-
fcfs-Bay, about 12 miles W. of
Charles Town, between which
place and Concord, about 4 miles

diltant, is the fpot remarkable
for the commencement of open
hoftiliti'^S in the prel'cnt dillur-

bances in that part of ihe world
on April 10, 1775.

Li :t E, a to.vn in New London
county, Coiuudlicut, the coail of

Long Illand fbuud, W. of Nfcw
London, and £. of Sayl)rook,

Lincoln, a county tlie moft
northern of Mallachufets - Bay,
formerly part of the territory of
Sacradahok, bounded on the N.
by Canada, on the E. by Nova-
ijcotia, W. by Cumberland, and
S. by the Atlantic. It is laid ouC
into townfhips, for which fee the

article Main,
Litchfield, a county in

Connefticutjwhofe boundary N. is

Hampfhire in Mallachufcts-Bay ;

on the E. Hartford county ; S,

Fairfield and Newhaven counties;

and, on the W. part of New
York.
Litchfield, the capital of

the foregoing county, and has

Woodbury %\ miles S. Kent tha

fame dillance S. W. and NevV
Cambridge 17 miles S. £,
LivjNGSTos, a town on the

E. banks of Hudfon's rivtr, New
York, z? miles N, E. from Kiiig-

fton, and 5 S. E. from Sa!i(bury,

London, fee Ne-u London,

LoNDOV, a town in the VV,

diviliou of Maryland, 6 S, W. al
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Annapolis, on the S. bank of the

South livrr.

Long -Island, fomcrimcs

called Nafrau-idand, a i'lrgc ifland

in the province of Ncw-\ork, It

has Staiten-ifland, and that in

which New- York lies, on the N,
and N. W. the colony cf Con-
nc^iciit on the N. and the Atlan-

tic ocean on the K. and S. It is

not above i6 miles in breadth,

but 130 in length, ftictching it-

fclf along Fairfield-county, in

New- England, near the moiuh of

Hudfon's river, being fiirnifhed

every where with convenient har-

bours. A channel cf ico miles

long, and iz broad, divides it

f/om the conrincnf. It contains

the Counties of SuHblk, King's,

«nd Qnecn's county. The trade

which ihc Englilh drive here is in

furs and fkins ; tobacco, as pood
as (hat of Maryland; borffs.beet,

pork, peas, wheat, and all forts

of Englilh grain, which here yield

a very great increar«. Thefe they

fend to the fugar colonies, and
have fngar, rum, cotton, and in-

digo, in return. The foil is like-

^ife fo good, that all other fruits

and vegetables thrive here, toge-

ther with Bax, hemp, pumpkins,
melons, &c. In the middle of

ic is Jamaica or Hampdead plain,

24 miles long, and 4 broad, with-

out a Uick or a ftone on it. It is

20 miies from New-York ; Con-
necticut oppofiteto it; New-Jerfey
3omilcsdi(lant; Philadelphia! 10;

Maryland 130; Rhode-Ifland 150
miles; the land fertile enough to

fupport an army, without luccour

from clfewhere.

There being an excellent breed

of horfcs in this ijljod, the mili-

tia regiment is cavalry : and there

were r'ces on the plain tw'ce a

year for a filver cup, to which the

gentry of New-England and New*
Yoik reforted. There are alfo two
or three other plains, each about

a mile fquare, which are very

convenient to the neighbouring

gown's,

LOU
Several illands lie off the coaft,

particularly the eadcrn ; but none
of them are inhabited.

'1 hey h ivc alfo here a wh:ilc-

fifhcry, fending the oil and hone
to England, in exchanj;ct or cl'^ths

and furniture. The other filhc-

ries here are very ccjnfidcrable.

Lo R E M BE c—See Loitjbourg*

LoRETTo, a fmall village of
ChriHian Indians, three leagues

N. E.of Quebec, in Canada, It

has its name from a chapel built

accordinp; to the model of the

Santa Cafa at Lorctto, in Italy;

from whence an image of the

Holy Virgin has been fent to the

converts he»e, relcmbling <hat in

the famous Italian faniftuary.

Lo R ETl O, L.AD V OF, a place

at the diftricfl ot St. Dennis, in

the idhmus of Calitornia ; the

Indians call it Concho. Here is

a fmall fort, created by the mif-

Honaries, confifting of four baf-

tions, and furrounded by a deep
ditch.

Loudon, Fort, a caftle c-

rc£ted in the country of the Che-
rokees,

LovE-covE, a fine opening
to the wcrtward of Whale-cove,
in New N. Wales, and the Arflic

countries of America, and fup-

pofed to be the paflage into the

South.-Sea.

Louis, Fort, a fettlement

eredled by the French near the

mouth of the river Coza, in Flo-

rida, about 20 leagues N. K. of

the ncareft mouth of the Miflifip-

pi, and till the late peace \\\ 1763
the ufual refidtncc of the princi-

pal governor of Louifiana.

Louis, St. the capital town

of Guadaloupf , Grand-Terre. It

has a fortrefs 3 leagues to the

S, E. of the Salt-river, Several

confidcrable additions have been

made to it fince the peace of 1763,
and an additional town planned,

to be called Lc Bourg, which will

be the handfomeft in the colony.

LouiSBOuac, the capital of

the iflaiid of Cape-Brtiou. Its

coui
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harbour is one of the fincrt in that

country, heinji; almoft 4 leagues in

circuit, and 6 or 7 fathom water

in every part of it.

The anchorage, or mooring, is

good, and fliips may run a-groiind

without any danger. Its entrance

is not above 300 toifes in breadth,

formed by two fmall iflands, and
is known 12 leagues ofT at Tea,

by Cape Lortmbcc, fituated i>ear

the N. E. fide of it. Htrc is vaft

plenty of cod, and the fifhery may
be continued from April to the

clofe of December.
It was taken from the French

by the Knglilh flict, under Sir

Fi'tcr Warren, and our American
foices, commanded by Sir Wil-

liam I^epperel, in the year 1745,
but afterwards rtflorcd to France,

by the treaty of Aix-la-Chaptlle,

IB 1748.
It was again taken by the Eng-

li(h, under the command of Ad-
tniral Bofcuwen and Lieuicnant-

General Amherft, on the 27th cf

July, 1758, u»d its fortifications

demo!i(hed.

The town of Louifbourg ftands

on a point of land on the S. £.
fide of the ifland ; its ftreets are

regular and broad, confining for

the moft part of fione lio'.;rts,

vith a large parade at a little dif-

tance fio.n the citadel ; the inlide

of whicli is a fine f^iiare, near 200
fert evfrv way. On its N. fide,

while poilcfled by the French,
Rood the; governor's houlc and
the church ; the oiher fides were
fallen up with barrack?, bamb-
proof; in which the French fe-

cured tl^j-'ir women and children

during the fiege. The town is

ncjr hjlf an Knglifh milein length,

ar.d 2 in circuit.

The harbour is more than half

an Englifh mile in breadth, from
N. W. to S. E. in the narroweft
part; and 6 miles in length, from
N. E. to S, W. In the N. E. part

of the harbour is a fine careening
wharf to heave down, and very
fccure from ail winds. On the

LOU
oppofitc fide are the filhing ftage«,

and room for 20C0 boats to cure

their fi(h.

In winter the harbour is totaV-

ly impraflicable, being entirely

frozen up, fo as to be walked over :

which feafon begins here at the

clofe of November, and lafts till

May or June: fometimes the frofts

fct in Iboner, and arc more iii-

tcnfc ; as particularly in 1745*
when by the middle of 0£\ober
a great p^rt of ihc harbour was
already frozen.

The principal, if not the only,

trade of Louifbourg is the cod-
fitliery, froni which va(t profits

accrued to the inhabitants; the

plenty of fifh being remarkable,

and at the fame time better than
any about Newfoundland. Their
wealrh confiftcd in their ftore-

houfes, fome within the fort, and
others along the fhore ; and ia

the number of filhing barks.

One inhabitant maintained forty

or fifty, with 3 or 4 men to

each, with a fettled falary, but
were obliged to deliver a certain

number of liaiulard fiih. So that

the cod (lore houfes never failed

of being filled againit the time
the fliips reforted hither with pro-
vilions and other goods in ex-
change for this fiili : vellels

alfo from the colonies brought
fugar, tobacco, coffee, runi^ &c.
and returned loaded witii cod :

and any furpkis, afar Louilbour^
was fupplied, found a vent in

Canada ; the return from which
was made in beavers ikins and
other fine furs.

Louilbourg lies in iat. 41;, 1;^.

long. 59, 50. from the meridian
of London.
Louisiana, a country of

pretty large extent. It is bounded
on the S. by the Gulph of Mex-
ico ; on the N. by the river Illi-

nois, and the territories of the

Pani?,nus, Paoducas, Oiages, Tro-
nonte, Tecagas, Chavanons, and
other wild Indians ; on theE. by
Weft Florida, Georgia, and Caro-

I':*
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lina ; and on the W. by Kcw
Wc>:ico, and Ntw Spain. It

ftictchcs from N. to S. about 15

(leg. namely from lat. 2^ tu 4c;

and fiom E. 10 W. about 10 or

1 1 degrees ; that is, from long,

86 to 96 or 97, for tlic limits arc

rot prccifcly hxtd. M. dc- Liflc

gives it a much greater extent, ef-

rtcially on tlit N. fide, which he

joins to Canada : (o (hat part ol it

is bounded by New-York, Pcn-
fvlvania, Virginia, &c. r.nd on ihc

AV. by the livers Biavo and
Sulado.

Notwithnanding the fevernl

attempts ot the Spaniards and

French to make IctdcmeiUs in

this country, which generally nui-

carricd, it appears tliat the latter

bad liardly any toler.ible rettje-

mcnts in it till 1720, except that of

llle Davphine, on the batiks (if

the Mobile, about So leag\ies E.

of the mouth of the Mifiifippi.

They indeed increafed their iei-

tlemcnts fMue, both along Ionic cf

the coafls, and the banks of ijie

Mobile and MifTIfippi, which are

inconfiderablc, that of Kle Dai;-

phinc and Fort Lewis excepted.

In 1769, the Trench gave up the

whole of the country to the Spa-

niards.

The inhabitants of Louifiana

differ in general from thoie of

Canada, in being more ipightly

and ad^tive, kfs thoughtful and

morofe ; their Chiefs iire norc 27, 27

abfolutc, and tlic'r govcrnn ent

more polirt. 'J'hty krtu rotl iig

of any inflruments made ot iron

and fleel, much Icfs of fiic-arms,

'till the coming of the Fundi, all

their cutting-tools bting \ery in-

gcnioiifly made of Hiarp flint?, and

ihty ulld them with equal dexte-

rity. Their principal ornaments

are bracelets, pendants, and col-

lars; lomcof pearl, but ipoilcd

for want of knowing how to bore

then..

Several of the rivers, which
overflow at certain feafons, ren-

dei the country very f Icufant ai)4

LUC
fertile. Nothing is more deHjdit-

ful than the meadows, which arc

well adapted to figriculturc. Jn
iome pajt> ihegroiiud yields three

or four crops : for the winter con-
fids only in heavy rains, without
any nipping frolls.

All the trees known in Eurrpe
flourilh here, together with agri.it

variety of others unknown to us

;

fuch as the tall cedars, whitli

dillil an odorifcr(>us gum ; and
the cotton-tree, which is litre of a

prodigious height.

The whole country aliounds
with vaiicly of game, fowl, catfic,

and e\try thing nercliary lor

lite.

Louifiana abounds with rivers,

i};t principal of w hich, bt fides the

Mifiifippi, nrc, St. Francis, the

river ot Oxen, the Hii.ek river,

and the Mobile, which wafers

one of the fintft countries in the

world, and forms at its mouth a

noble bay.

L L C A V A S , or K A 1' A M A
Js Lands, a clulUt (jI il;.,no.s in

the Atlantic Ocean, diicovered by
Colun bus in his long fcarch after

Americ;i.-— See Lt.hntna.

Ll ca V o Is I. a n d, one of the

Faliama ifles, about 70 Kagues,

K. of the CoaO of Florida, and 6

fiom B.ihama Ifie. Ii is about

9 leagi;es longand 2 broad, wl:ofe

name has been given to the wliole

raiiijc. Long. 78, 5. latitude

Lu e A V ON F q^r F, another of

tlic Bihama lllis vhicli li(.s about

9 leagues further F. than the for-

mer, vvliofc length is 28 leagues,

and hrei:dth 3, and lies North
and South.

Lucia, St. by the French
called Sainte Aloufie, from its

bting difcovcicd on St. I,iicia's

day ; one of the Canbbee Jllands,

6 miles S. of IViartnieo, and 21

N. W. of Barbadocs, It is about

27 miles long, N. and S. and 12

broad. Here are fcveral hills, 2

of whicii being very round and
ilecp, are culkd the Pm&oheads of

St.'
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Sf. Lucy, anfl were voIc.in«i. At
the foot of them are fine valleys,

lijving a jjoo ! fcil, and well

watered. In thcCc arc tjll trees,

with 'he tiniljcr of which the

planfcri of Miriinico and Bar!>a-

dn's huil 1 their houfcs .md win'l-

niills. Here is alfo plenty of co-

ci'> an I fullic.

The airis reckoned hcal'hy, the

liills not bein;7, f<^ I'Jgh as to inter-

cept the trade-winds, which al-

wdvs fan it from the E. by which
means the heat of thi cliinate is

moderated, and rendered agreea-

ble.

In St. Lucia arc f.'veral com-
modious hays and harbours, with

good anchorage; particularly one,

tilled tlie Lit'lcCarctn. ;;e, oneof
tJie principal inducements for the

French to prefer it to tlie other

Neutral ill.inds. This port has

fjveral united advantages ; there

is every wlicre depth enough, and
tlie quality of the bottom is excel-

lent. Nature has formed there

three careinin^^-places, which do
not want a key, and rctjuirc no-

ting hut a capftern to tnrn the

keel above-grjund. Thirty Ihips

of the line might He there, Ihel-

tered from luiriicanes, witiioat

the trouble of beinij moored.

The hoars of the country, which
have been kept a long time in

this harbou-, have never been

cat by the worms; h/» vever, they

do not exped tint this advantage
v;ill laft, whatever be the caufc
For the other harlwiii's, the winds
are always good to go out wifh,

;m<l the I ir^cd fquadron mjgHc be

in the ofHug in lefs thar. a i hoiir.

Tills illmd h.is been poflelic-d

and quitted by hi Eugiifh and
French -alteVn itt-ly, more than
once. But at lail the Courts of

both Marion^ agreed, about the

year 1722, that St. Lucia, toge-

ther witii St. Vincent and ]3o-

minici, (hould he evacuated, 'till

the right to them was amicably
determined. In 1763, it was
adijrcd to the French by the trea-

ty of VcTfaiiles. There are alrea-

dy 9 pii'lhes in the coliny, % t<^

the Iccw.iivl, aiul only 1 to 'A;nd*

w.trd. This preference g'vrn tn

one pjrt of the ifland n.me than
aRothtr, does not prncicd fioin

the (Mpf-riority »f the foil, but
from the greater or icfs Cuu-
venieney in fen |in;» out or re-

ceiving (li'ps. A hijiji rojfl midj
round the ifl.ind, and 2 oih.TS,

which crofs it fro'u L. to W.
atT')rd all manner of facilities tn

carry the C"mmoditi'.'sr)f the plan-

tation* to the l);irc.i<Iere'-.

In January, 1760, the free in-

l.al)itants ot the ilLind amounted
to 7.^z\ ; the Havo »o 10 ?.70. It

haO ill cattle 59^. nndei and
ho, 'es, 1X19 homil beads, and
23 8 Qieep. Its pLntiMons
were i.r. •9,6?.5 plants of c.icao,

2,46' 880 o»" oHee, 63 i I" glares

of eotfon, and 25/ of chhs
;

thero were 16 fug"- rks going

on, and l3 near y com pleated.

Its produt • yielded 112, ( o 1.

wlvch by imp ovcment migiit be
incre.if;.'d to 500 000'. Sincj Lu-
rope has acquired pofU-fli uis in

the New Vv\>\ld, none ins been
more f ivoura'oly treated tlun the

inhabitants of St. Luci.i, who
enjoy a free trade, and encum leer-

ed but with5o troops in the whole

ifl'.nd, and pay no tax whatever.

It lies in lat. i ^, 45. long. 6t.

LuM ley's Inlet, a gulph

of the N'oith-Main, in the Arc-

t." conntries of America. It lies

on the eaftern coaI>, and is firuat-

eJ E. of Whitebear-bay.

Lv N, a markct-iown of EfTex

county, and M^nachufct Pr )pcr,

in New-England, It lies at tlic

bottom of a bay, S. of Marblc-
hcad, and near a river, which, tt

the breaking up of winter, and
the melting of the i' e and fnow,

runs into the fca with a veiy rapid

current.

M.

Aon R DE vo^A, a town
and convent of Terra Fir-

ina, liiuated on the liVcr jranjc
M
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The pilgrims in S. Arrcrica rcfort

in gieit numlicrs to this religions

fovMu!:Mit»n, wnich is there in

almoll as gr«:at rcpntat.on as the

Santa Cafi, or Holy Horfc of Lo-
rclto, is in F.urope ;

j>rtat nun*-

l)ers of niiracles being ("aid to

have licen wioiight here, by the

Holy Virijjn, in favonr of the

Spaiiifli iley.'is ;incl their (ailors,

who are therefore very lilicral in

their donations jit lur llirine. It

lies tifty lonr miJcs E. of Caitha-

gcna, lar, lo dcg. 51 min, long,

76 dc'T. 15 min.

JVlAonALFNA,a large river, the

two principal Ibiirccs of which

are at no jj/f^at diftance from the

tiiy of Fipjyan, in Terra Firma.

JBclcazar, by going down this

liver, found a pafliigt to the N.
fca : and r< turned to Old Spain,-

in ordi-r 10 follicit the liile cf ( o-

vernor ot llie country wjiich he

had difcoverctl, (oi)i|'icred, and
peopled. 1 his riv<-r, i'fier unit-

ing ifs waters with the C.mce,

thkes tiic name of Grande, and

falls into the N. fca below the

lown of Madre d? Popa.

The banks of this great river

are well inhabited!, and it has a

courfc of above 200 league i. Its

mouth is much frc.juented by
finugglers, and convt)* toCartha-

^ena the productions of New-
Granada, vi:^. goUl and grain.

Among many other confiderable

:j)laces on its banks are, Malanibito,

Tcnerife, Talavi^ua, Monpox,
Tamalameqiie, ^c.
Magdalen, Cape of, a

jromontory in the centre of Cana-

da, where there is an iron-irine,

vlnch promifes great advantaoes,

both with regard to the goodnefs

of the metal, and the plenty of

the ore.

Magdalen Islis, in the

Gulf of St. Lawrence, long. 61,

30. lat. 47, 30. They arefituated

about 50 miles N. W. of St,

Lawrence's Cape, the N. end of

Cape Bret( n. The principal one

i& ainicO mind, aud is 5 miles

M A I

over each way, and furrounded by
rocks.

Mag I' ELON,themon wtfterly

of the three iflands of St, Pe'cr,

lying ciT Newfoundland. This
is notfo high as the other two ;

and its foil very inJifilrent. It is

about 3 quarters of a league ia

length.

Maine, a province of New-
England, by otliers made only a

county in the provir.ce of Mafla-
chufcts-Bay, by the naa-.eof York
Ccuuty. It is boiinded on the

N. E. by Nova Scotia ; on the

S, by MafTjchufcts-Bay ; in<J on
the S, W. and N. W . by New
HampfhMe.

ii is divided into the counties

of York, Cumberland, and Lin-
.coln, and contains the followi

Town (hips :

Tcwrjiyps in York County.

Kittery

Berwick
Lebanon
Sandford
Buxton
Wells

Arundel
8 Biddeford

,9 Nartganfet, N. i.

10 Pepptrelboroiigh

11 Yoik, the county town.
ToTi'tJlvpi III Cumberland C<i«/7/'_/

1 Scarborough
2 New Cafco

3 New Yarmouth
4 Harpfwell

5 Brunfwick

6 New Boflon

7 Windham
8 New Glocefler

9 Pearfontown
10 New Marble-Head
11 Falmouth the county

town.

XoviyJJi'ps in Lincoln County^

1 iSowdointown
a Woolwich

3 George-Town
4 Nafldl borough

5 Winthorp
6 Winflow

7 B.jftol

I
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I Gardners Town
9 Flollowcll

lo Edgccomb
Ti Mcdiimcook
12 Boothbay
13 Waldoborough
14 St. George

15 Bclfaft

16 Pownallfborough, the

county town.

This and Cornwall bcinp two
frontier counties, and chic-fly cx-

pofed to the Indians, moH: ol the

tOkvns are defended by regular

block-houfes, which arc kept in

good repair.

Mal dv. n . a town in Mid.llefcx

county, Maifuchiire:s-Bay,ri;iiatcd

about 5 m les N. of Charles-

Town, and has a river of the fame
name runs by it, which empties

itfelf into Mydic river.-

Manheim, a town in Lan-
cafVer county, Penfvlvania, on a

branch of a creek which runs into

the Sufquehannah river at 10
miles diitance ; it is 9 miles N.
W, of Lancafter, 11 W. of Eu-
phrata, and 13 S. of Lebanon.
MxtiiTov Ahin.—Sce Matt"

tovalln.

Mansfikld ^sLA^f D,afmall
IHind in the mouth of Hudfon's
Uay.

Mansfield, a town in Wind-
ham county, Connefticut, on the

river Willimant, which runs into

the Thames. It is 5 miles N. of
Windham, and 9 S. of Willing-

ton, I 5 E. of Glallcnbury.

Man TO v A LIN, an ifland in

the lake Huron, in Canada. It

lies along the nor. hem coad, is

upwards of ihirty leagues long,

and about four or five broad.

Maracaibo, or Mara-
GAYA.afmall, but rich, city of

Venezuela, a province of Terra

Firma, fituated on the wedern
banks of the lake rf the fame
name, about 18 mites from its

mouth, and 73 S. W. of the ruins

of the city of Coio. It is ex-

trC'Tiely well built, has fevcral

Uaicly houles, very regular, and

MAR
adorned with balconies, from
which there is a profptift of the

lake, which has the appearanc; of

a fca. Here are about 5C.00 Inlu-

bicants, of which boo are al>lc to

bear arms. It has a Governor
fubordinate to the Governor of

Terra Firma, Here is a lar^e pa-

rochial church, an hofpital, and
four convents. VclFcls fiom

2^ to 30 tons are continually

coming hither, with nnnuta^tuios

and mcrchaniiii'es from the plates

near the lake, which are after-

wards put on board Spanifh (hips

that come hitlier to buy them.
Ships are built ar j"\Lii;icaiho,

which trade ail over Amtiica, and

even into vSpain, this place being

very commodious for Ihip-build-

ing. It lies 338 miles £. of Rio
de la Hacha. Lat. 10, 51. lonj^

70, 15.

Maracaibo Lake, or ra-

ther Gulph, a large colleftion of

waters, on which the town above-
mentioned is fitUHted. It is near

60 miles long, and, in fome parts,

90 in breadth, running from S.

to N. and emptving itfdf into the

N. Tea ; the entrance of which is

well defended by ftrong fcrts ;

but Sir Henry Morgan pafled hy
them, plundered I'cvcral Sp:'.nilh

towns on the coaft. and defeated

a r4uadron which had been fcnt

to intercept him.

As the tide flows inro this lake,

its water is fomething brackilh,

notwithflanding t'jc many rivers

it recei\ es. It abounds with all

forts of fill), fbme of which are

very large. By the navigation of

this lake the inhabitants of Ve-
nezuela carry on a trade with

thofe of New- Granada.

Marbleheao, a town of

Ellex County, and MalFachufec

Proper, in New-England. It

lies four miles to the S. of Salem,

has a fmall barb.^ur, but a re cky
fhoie. Here the fi cicty for pro-

pagation of the Golpel have a

miflionary. It carries on an cx-

tenlivc fiihery,

M z.
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MaRGAKII A DK LAS CARAC-
tAs, an ifland of Terra Firma,
from which it is parted by ji

ftrait, 68 miles W. of Paria, or

New-AiulaliifM. C'^l imbus dif-

covtr-id it in his ^d voyn: e. nnno
J498. It is about 50 inites lonp^,

and 24 broad. 1 he climate is

faid to he unbealthy, fioni tlie

frequent fogs with which the
irtand is covered.

It prodiif.-c; Ihdiin c<^rn, witli

|l»c uluii iruts of the Torrid zcre.
The N, paits are hij>h land, and
have n foil proper for Aigar-canee,

tobicco, &c. Here arc Tevcral

forts of animals, particularly

wild hoes, with fi(h and fowl. It

ii i\ih]c{\ to Spain, andisremjfked
for its pcrr! fifliery, having pro-

duced the fincfl ever fccn, valued

at 2*;,000 1, dcrling, bought by
the king of Spain. The inhabi-

tants are a mixuire of Spaniards

and Indians, who are lazv, thievifli,

and i'upcrfiitioiis. 'I'his ifland is

N. cf Cubagua, another ilUnd.

Lat. Ti, 46. long. 64, 12.

M A R.i(*r ^LA N TE, one of the

Caribbee lilands, in the Atlantic

(")cL3ii ; Co called from the Chip's

name in which Ctdumbus dilco-

ver^d it, in 1493. It is of an

tliiptical figure, 4 leaj^ucs and an

half from N. to S. and 3 from

E. to \V. It lies near Giiada-

loiip2 ; from which it is fcpiir.^teJ

hy a channel 5 or 6 leagues broad.

It is covered with barren moun-
tains above half its fui face. "^I'here

are only 2 parifhet, the principal

at »he S. defen d by a U>it called

Hailc-ti'rre. It is indifTirently

watered, but produces S^ o.occ lb,

of cotfce, 100,000 cotton, and a

million of fu^ar, Lat. 16, 32,

lonj». 60, ^r.

Martha's Vineyatid, or

Duke's County, an illand near

Barnftaple county, Plymouih co-

lony, Ncw-Enqland, from whence
it is dirtant only 8 miles .S. W.
and 76 miles S. of Bcfton. Its

iiihabita.^is^ as well ai> ihofc u/
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Nantacket, another ifland, follovr

the fiiheries, in which they have
great ii;ccefs. In it arc the fol-

lov^ing towns: Sherborn, Chil-

mark, Ti/b«ry, and Edgar, the
county town. It is one of the

counties of MaHachufcts-Bay, by
lie name of Duke's County. It

is a very peculiar fpot of ground,
being a triangular piece cf nica-

i!ow ground, hemmed in on the

N. W. and N. E. by hilly rocky
fides. Itfwarrns with inhabitants,

and is a fetilement of conlldc-

r*tion. I^at. 41, 2c, long. 70, 40r
Mar'I'NA, St. a province of

Terra Firma. It is bounded on
the N. by the N. fea ; on the E.
by Rio dc la Hacha ; on the S.

ny New-Granada; and on theW,
by the territory of Carthagena.
l he air is colder here and more
pure than in the adjoining coun-
tries. The vallies are fertile, and
prodtice maize, with other grains

and fruits, efpecialiy oranges, le-

mons, pine-apples, grapes, <Scc.

aifo a little indigo and cochineal,

and fome woods for dying. The
mountains, which are known to

Tailors by the name of ihe Snowy
Moiintains of St. Martha, produce

gold, emeralds, fapphires, chalce-

donies, jafper, and curious mar-
bles. On the coalls, where fmug-
gUng is carried on, arc falt-works,

and 2 fillKries for pearls. It ii

about 300 miles in length, and
200 in breadth, is a niountainou*

couuiry, and reckoned ihc highclk

land in the world.

Martha, St. a city in the

pi-ovince la(t- mentioned, with a

harbour on the N. fea, at the

moDih of the Guayra ; about i2\,

miles N. K. of C-rthagena. It

is a maritime city, arvd ihe refi»

dci'.ce of a Governor and BiHiop,

The houfes are built with canes,

and are very neat. Its harbour

is large, convenient, and fafe ;

and tlie environs agreeable and
ftiiile. At prcfcnt it contains

about ^oco inhabitants, who carry

on an cxunfivc rich trade, and

1
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makr a prcat qnantity of cottons,

ftufr>, Sec. with eir;Iien ware,

which is much ellecmcd. It has

a valiiaMe pearl fifhery, wlicrein

a great number of Haves are em-
ployed, whole dexterity in pro-

curing t'j'i o/flers is very extraor-

dinary, i'-T-.-ie of whom will re-

main for a quarter of an hour
underwater, and will rift* with a

bdfket full. Lat. II, 55. long.

74. 56.

Ma re TIN' I CO, one of the

largeft of the Caribl)ee, or Wind-
ward [Hands. It belongs to the

French, and is the feat of their

Governor-general of tlie iflands.

It is about 60 miles long, and 6

in breadth, and lies 40 leagues to

the N, W. of Barbadoes ; 22 S.

of Guadaloupe. It is crolTed by
a ridge of lofty mountain?, efpe-

cially in the inland parts ; from
which a number of rivulets flow

into the valleys on every fide,

beautifying the ifiand, and render-

ing it remarkably fruitful. Its

bays and harbours are numerour.,

fife, and commodious ; and well

fortified. It is divided into 28
pariHies, which contain about the

lame number of towns and villa-

ge.?, and two principal towns,

Foit Royal and St. iMerre.

The foil is very fruitful, abound-
ing in the fame produ(flions as are

common to our ifl«inds in that

part of the world. Sug«r is the

principal commodity, of which
great q'jantitics aie made. Indigo,

cotton, pimento or all-ffMcc, gin-

ger, cocao, aloes, plantains, and
other fruits common to the Torrid
zone, ar'j produced here ; toge-

tlur with great quantities of

coifee, which was firft cultivated

in this iHind of any 1:1 the wef-

tern world. In 1736, there were

ir\ the iHand i r,953,232 coffee-

trccs ; and by fume calculations

made concerning the number of
iiiha!)iiants, as well as the arti-

ti( Ics of cultuie and trade, the

iHaiivl WU& then in a (lat: of pro-

M A R
fpcrity much fuperior to what it is

at prefcnt.

The air at Martinico is liotfcr

than at Guiddoupe ; but the

hurricanes lets freviiicnt and vio-

lent than in tint and fomc olhcis

of the Caribbce Klands.

It has no Icfs than 40 rivers,

fome of which are navigable a

great way up the country, and
never dry ; but at timis overflow

their banks, and fwct-p away
houfcs and trees \\ith their cur-

rent. Befidesthefe there are great

var-ety of ftrcajiis, which, in the

rainy fcafon, water the ddes and

favannas. Some of the hills are

cultivated, and others covered

with woods, whicli atford ftielter

to wild be.ilh, and abundance of

ferpcnft, and In kcs The tobacco

growing on the lt<'t'p dccliviries is

prefsrai)le to that in the valleys.

Bcfidcs the diiljrbances occa-

fioned here by frequent revolts of

the native lavages, a dreadful

earthquake ftiook it, Oiftober 29,

1727, which continued for 11

hours \vi h very iittle intermiffion ;

and fhocks were fvjlt for fevcral

days iifcer. [t was again in Auguft,

1767, ill a great meafiire dcHroyed

by another earth:i'.iake, when
l6co inhabitants loll their' lives,

and a great number of thcplanta-

tiotis and buildings were deilroyed.

It alfo fuffered very feverely from
a hurricane on September 12,17^)6,

and in March 1771, by an earth-

quake that dtftroyed the French
fort 'ficat ions.

l^hc town of Martinico is the

refidence of many nicrcliants,

and is much frequented by Ihip-

ping, cfpedally from Nantes,

whofe cargoes are fare i>f- « quick

falc here. The harbour is alfo a

fafe retreat in the hiirric;tne fea-

fon, and at the fame time to wind-
ward of all the iHands ; a eircum-

ftance of great advantage to ihips

bound to Europe. Thj chursK
is only a wooden ftru^ itc. n
Julv, T76;, the iiland conu'.J U

i
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Xi 4 yj v^lii.-c iiihaUiunts, i8r4
tree l)lack.s or nnilatroes

, 70,5^3
(laves, 44 < fiigitiv'e ne;.^roes, in all

84,817 fouls. Tlie nuinltcr of

birihs in 1767 was a 3otl» part

amon^ the whites, and a 251!!

amonu iHe blacks The cattle of

the colony are compofed of 3776
horfes, 4214 mules, 293 aHcs,

12,736 liorned beads, 975 fwine,

and 1 J, 544 Iheepand hogs. For
its proviiions it has 17,903, 596
holes of cadada, 3,509,048 bana-

nas, 406 fquarcs and a half of

}ams and potatoes. The planta-

tions coniill uf 11,444 fqiiarcs of

land with fugar-cancs, 6,638,757
plants of cofl'ee, 871,043 of cacao,

1,764,807 of cotton, 59,966 of

caflia, and 61 of anatta. The
paltures or favannas take up

10,972 fquares of land ; tliere are

1 1,966 of wood, and 8448 uncui-

tivuted or abandoned. The num-
ber of plantations for cofTee,

cotton, cacao, and other objcfts,

is 1515, there arc only 286 where
I hey make fugar. All thefe plan-

tations employ 116 water-mills,

12 wind-mills, and 1S4 cattle-

mills. Before the hurricane in

J766, they reckoned 302 of the

fiiijlicr habitations, andisfugar-
work.', more than in 1767. The
products of this ifland at prefect

are computed at 23 million lb.

weight of fugar, 3 million lb. of

colFce, 6oo,ocolb. of cotton, and

40,000! b. of cacao. Foreigners

tarry cff privately about a 12th

part of the proJufl of the ifland,

»ii4 the left goes to France ; for

which exportation in i7<36, 143
vcflcls were employed. La'. 14,

33. long. 60, 54.

Martin, St. one of the Ca-

tibUcc Iflmds, fituatcd in the At-
lantic Ocean, between Angnilla on
the N. from whence it is fituated

a leaguj and a half, and St. Bar-

tholomew on the S. E. 15 miles.

It isabciit 5 leagues in circumfe-

rence, vviili ciiniMio liiius bays and
r.iaJs v\^ »ht N. W. fu!c. Ikte

au i,ooa (.il.-;;:: ', and !a-.cj ^f
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fait water, which run a great way
widuu the iiland ; but has no
frelh wjtcr but what falls from
the clouds, and is (avcd by the in-

habitants in ciAerns. The falc

lakes abound in good fill), parti-

cularly turtle ; and the faltwater-

pools are frequented by valt num-
bers of birds. In the woods arc

wild hogs, turtle-doves, and par-

rots innumerable. Here are fe-

verul trees producing gums; and
plenty of the candle-tree, fplinteis

of which, when dry and lighted,

emit a very fragrant fmcll. Its

tobacco, which is reckoned tlie

bcit in all the Caribbee lilands, is

the principal commodity and trade

of the inhabitants.

The Spaniards formerly kept a

garrifon here in a fort ; but, about
the year 1650, they blew up the

fort, burned their houfes, and
abandoned the place. Then the

Dutch and the French fhared the

ifland between them, and they

lived very amicably. The French
had, however, the beft part of the

ifknd ; but the fpot where the

Spanifh fort flood fell to the

Dutch, who erefted fine houfes,

with large flore-houfes, and pur-
chafed a confiJerable number of

negroes. But in 16S9, the French
were attacked and plundered by
Sir Timothy Thornhill ; and in

July, 1744, driven out by the

Englifh, and did not return till

after the peace 1763. They now
enjoy about 35,000 acres out of

the 5S,oco which the whole
ifland contains. Through this

large fpace are fcattcrcd about
100 white inhabitants, and 300
bLcks ; but it is capable of con-
taining 400 white families, and
10,000 liaves. The liae of fe-

paration, lying from E. to W.
was agreed upon in 1684 ; the

tv/o nations figning iheir treaty

on a mountain, which makes il-

felf a natural divifion. and has

been fir.ce n.iinctl, '* The Mcjn-
taiii of Cunc( r.l.'^ Their lin.-, in

ad'^tMn^ a It.''; ^.-li \': t;»s Cuub.^

I
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has fufTiciently made them amends

by the poflcfTion of the only har-

bour in the ifland. Tiicfc repub-

licans have not, however, profited

more from this advantage than

the French, fince their divTfion

Cjntains no morethan 60 families,

and about 200 flaves. The two
Colonics breed poultry and Iheep,

which they fell to the other

iflands. Tliey have always culti-

vated cotton, and lately planted

coffee, with fucccfs. Lat. 18, 6.

long. 62, 30.

Mary lan D.oneof the Dritiili

colonies ; it was always reckoned

part of Virginia, 'till K. Charles

J. made a grant of it to George

Cilvtrt, Lord Baltimore, of Ire-

land ; who dying before the pa-

tent vv:i made out, his fon finilheil

it in 1632. Thefcitlement of the

colony coft a large fum, and

was made, at firft, with about 200
perfons, all Roman Catholics, and

inoft of ihem of good families :

but the proprietary very wifely ii\-

troduced a general toleration for

all Chriftians : a meafure that

greaily tended to the flouriOiing

(late of the co'ony.

It is divided, by the north ex-

tremity of Chefapeak-Bay, into

two pans, called the eaOern and
we(K"rn (hores ; and lies between

lat. 38 and 40, and bctuecn long.

74 and 78.

It is divided in two by the Bay

of Chefapeak, into the following

counties :

W. Divifion.

Arundel.
Baltimore.

Calvert.

Charles.

Prince George.

St. Mary's.

E. Divifion.

Dorfet.

Somcrfet.

Worcefter.

Talbot,

Qiieen's.

Kent.

Maryland is bounded by Pen-
fylvania on the N. by another

part of the fame province, called

Diilawar, and the Atlantic Ocean,

on the E. by the Apalachian

mountains on the W. and by Vir

£ini4 on the S. lt_ is ;^buut i/;o
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miles long, and nearly the fame
in brcalih.

The lands next the fea are low,

but rife gradually 'tiil they termi-

na»c in the Apalachian mountains.

Great part of the country was co-

vered with wood, 'till cut and
cleared by the planters ; but in-

tcrfperfed with favannas and
meadows, watered with fcveral

fmall ftreams and fprings.

Maryland, like Virginia, has no
confiderable to^^n, and for the

fame reafon ; namely, the num-
ber of its navigable creeks and
rivers. Annapolis, however, is the

feat of government ; it is fmall,

but beautifully firuatcd on the

river Patuxent : and here is the

principal cuftom houfe, and about

I 50 houfes.

The people of Maryland are of

the fame eftablilhed religion as

thofe of Virginia, that of the

chinch of England ; but the

clergy are here provided for in a

mi ch more liberal manner.

At prcfent the people of Mary-
land chielly cultivate tobacco, as

they do in Vir^-.inia ; and thcplant-

ers live in farms frattered about

the country, and have the like

conveniency of (liips comirg up
to their very doors, by means of

Chcfapc:ik-Hay, and its rivers.

Their tob-icco, called Oroonoko,
which is ftror.ger than that of

Virginia, and on that account:

greatly in dtmai.d in the cafleru

and northern parts of Europe,

whete it is profcircd to the iwcet-

fccnted tobacco of James and
"\'ork rivers, in Vir^-inia, amounts
to about 40,000 hoglheads. The
white inhabitants arc about

10,000, and the negroes upwards
of 260,000.

There is little ^'V no w( ollen ma-
nufa(fture followed by any of the

inhabitants, except what is done
in Somcrfet county. Their com-
mon drink is cyder, which is very
good ; r?n1, when prnpcily made,
not iji.'tiioi- to tl.c bt(l vliite

m
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wine. They have rum from Bar-

baducs, wine from Madeira and
Fial; alfo beer, malt, and various

forts of wines, from England.

Plenty of good grapes grow wild

in the woods, bur no wine is

made from them.
Moft of the Indians live on the

eaflern fliore. Some of tliem in-

deed come over to the other fide

in winter, to hunt for deer, in

which they greatly delight : and

it is very rare that any of them
will embrace the life or worlhip

of theChriftians. But their num-
ber is now inconfiderable, occa-

fioned by the perpetual difcords

among themfelves.

The chief bay is Chefapeak,

including many creeks.—Numt-
rous rivers interfeft this province,

the chief of which arc, the Pa-

towmac, Pocomac, Patuxent, Pa-

rapfico, Cheptonk, Sur^uchannah,

Severn, Saflfafras, &c,

Maryland, PenfyWania, and
Virginia, enjoy peculiar commer-
cial advantages from their nume-
rous harbours, creeks, and large

navigable rivers ; but, being def-

titute of fortifications, cannot but

prove of equal difadvautage in a-

war, if the enemy be mafter of

the adjacent ieas, who will have

it in his power, by thefe means,

to carry defolation into the beft

fettled parts of the fcveral coun-

tries; as unhappily may be too

foon experienced.

St. Marv 's, a fmall maritime

town in a county of the Tame
name, in the Weftern divifion of

Mcryland, on the E. fide of St.

George's river, near St. George's

ifland, at the entrance of Patow-
mac river and Cbtldpeak bay.

Massachusets-Bav, a

province, the principal fubdivifion

of New-England. Jt is bounded
on the N. by New-Hairp(hire ;

on the E. and S. by the Atlantic

Ocean and Conncdicut; and on
the W. by New-York ;

producing

Indian corn in abundance, though

but little other grain. Hcie is

MAS
plenty of mutton, beef, pork,

fowl, and H(h, with flax and hemp;
and tiio inliabitants are employed
in manufaOuresof linen, woollen,

and leather. They build great

numbers of (hips, having plenty

of timber and other materials for

that purpofr. They have copper

and iron mines, and fome of the

latter are nianiifa^urcd; but their

fabrics in general, particularly

thofe of hats, are difcouraged by
the mother-country. They fur-

ni(h the fugar-iddnds with fait

provifjons, in return for which
they take fugar and molafles.

They have dills for making rum,
and lome fugar-houfes.

This province is divided into

the following counties, to each of
which we have annexed the towa-
Ihips that belong to it.

County of Hamplhife,

I Canada

a Pe4uiong

3 Salem

4 Peterfliam

5 Narraganfeli

6 Greenwich ,

7 Brimfieid

8 Kingfton

9 Pelham
10 Sunderland''

11 Hadley
12 N. Hadley

13 Northampton'

14 Northfield

15 Hatfield

16 Deer field

17 Blandford

18 Granville

19 Weftfield

ao Springfield, the co. town.
County of Suffolk,

I Roxbury
. a Dorchefter

3 Needluim

,
• 4 Medway
..5 Billingham

; , 6 Wrentha.ii
^

7 Medfield

8 Walpgle

9 Stoughton

JO Brainrree

II Weymouth
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M Milton

14 Deadham
IS Bofton, ihc county town.

(. '/uu:y of Woiccltcr,

I Dudley
2 Stourbridge

1 WciUrn

4 Hard wick

5 New Ipfwich

i Canarla to Djrcf>(;fter

7 Lunenburg
8 Bolton

P Shrcwrbury

lO WeJtboroagh
1

1

Hopkintoii

J£ Gra'tort

I.^ Mcndeii

H Uxbri.Ijje

is Douglas

i5 Oxford

»7 Sutton

i8 Gore

*9 B.-ookfisl(l

20 Brain tree

21 Wc!t V/ing

11 Rutland

25 Hoiden

24 Worceftcr, tbe oo. town.

County of EiTcx.

I Beverley

» Middlcton

3 Tapsfteld

4 Andovcr

5 Bradford

6 Rov\lcy

7 Ne^'bury
8 Almbuiy

9 Haveihill

10 Mjtliusn

II Dracut
IZ Lynn, the county town.
C'j'irity of Middlercx.

1 Town(hend
•1 Mollis

3 Un.nllable

4 Cheloiiford

5 Reading
6 Maiden

7 Medford

S Groton

9 Billarica

lO Wea ford

II Bedford

IZ Tcwkfbury

MAS
I] Lexington

14 Woburn
15 Marlburougb
16 Stow
17 Concord
iS Walthani

19 Wcdon
40 Sherboru
V, I IIolliih)n

22 Ciiarles-Town

2;, Cambridge, co. t0WB»
County of Briaol.

1 Attleborough

2 Rchoboth, or Sea Rank
3 Barrinoton

4 Swanfcy

5 Dightoa
b Rainhani

7 Eallon

8 Norton

9 Berkley

10 Freetown

11 Dartmouth
12 I auiiton, the CO. town*

County of Plymouth.
1 Hanover
2 Abtn^Jon
3 D^ixbiiry

4 K-ingrton

5 tlalifax

6 Pcjnbroke

7 Briiigcwater

8 Middlcborough

9 Rochefter

10 W ireham

11 Plympton
12 Plymouth, the co, tow«.

C'j'tt.iy r,f Barnftaple,

1 Saoiwich
Falmouth
Yarmouth
H.ii v/ich

Eaflhtim

2

3

4
5
6 Silver Spring

Bcllini.r'aic

8 I'ruro

9 Chaihan>

10 BarnlhipJe, the co. town.

Duke's County, or Iftand of Mar-
tha's Vincvurd.

1 Chilmak
2 I i (bury

3 Edj^ar, the co. town.

County and Ijland of Nantukket.

bhcrboru, the co. town.
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Bcfides the above, there belongs

to this colony the territory of Sa-

f.adok, or York, Lincoln, and
Cumberland, (which fee,) with
Klizabeih Iflands, viz. Nalhawn,
Tinkers, Slokums, Mufkejct, No-
xnan's, and Kuttihunt illes.

The inhabitants of this pro-
vince are computed at 400,000,
of whom 8o,oco arc capable of
bearing arms.

This is by far the moft power-
ful I'f the Ikitiih colonies ; to
which there has lately been an-
nexed the counties of Cumber-
land, York, and Lincoln. The
bulk of the people arc of the In-
dependent pcrfuafion.—See NeW'
England*

Massed AN, a bay between
Acapulcu and Aquacara, a port

near the Cape of California, where
Sir Thomas Cavendifh lay, after

pading the Magellan Straits.

Masterkout, a fmall town
la the county of Prince George, in

the weftern divifion of Maryland.
MatAne, a river of Canada,

the mouth of which is capable of
receiving veflels of aco tons. All
this coad of the river St. Law-
rence, efpecially rear Matane, for

upwards of 20 leagues, abounds
in cod, and might dmploy above
500 flialops, or fifhing-fmacks, at

a time. The fifh is very fine, and
fit for exportation to the Strait?,

Spain, and the Levant. Great
numbers of whales have been
fcen here floating upon the water,

which may be ftruck with the
harpoon, and prove a very valua-

ble fiihery.

Matthias. St. the weHer-
mcll of the t'A'j iflands oiicovered

by Dampier, on the coaft of New-
Britain, and fouthern countries of
America. It is abont nine or ten

leagues in length, mountainous
and woody, I- it intcrfperfcd with

feveral favannas, and fomc fpots

which fcemed tt) be cleared.

Ma yen's Island, or John
MAviEN's IsLANn,an iiland ly-

ing S. W. of Spitzbergen, in lat.

71, 23.. The (tA which waihcs its

M E C
coaft was formerly frequented by
abundance of whales ; but thcfc

fifh removing further to the N. the

iflnnd has been forfaken. A very
high mountain, beginning near
its northern extremity, called

Becrenbcrgen, or Hear-mountain,
extends quite acrof's the ifland,

and may be feen 30 miles at fea.

J-Iere are fevcral good bays, and
the land is habitable, abounding
with filh and deer. But the vaft

quantities of ice floating on all

IJdcs, efpecially towards the E.
render it ablblutely inacceflible in

fpring.

Mechoacan, a province in

the audience of Mexico. It is

bounded on the N. by part of

Panuco, and the provinces of Za-
catecas and Guadalaxara; on the

E. by another part of Panuco
and Mexico Proper ; on the S,

by the latter and the South-Sea,

which, together with Xalilco,

bounds it alfo on the W. and
N. W. It extends 70 leagues

along the coafl, and Aili farther

inland.

The climate is extremely good,
and the foil remarkably fruitful.

In this province are mines of fil-

ver, and a few of gold and cop-

per. Among its numerous pro-

du^ions are the cacao or choco-

late nut, the root mechoacan, fc-

veral odoriferous gums and bal-

fams, farfaparilla, ambergris, va-

nillas, caffia, &c.
The natives, now incorporated

with the Spaniards, learn all kini-is

of trad s ; and aie particularly

curious ill making cabinets, and
weaving filk : but their preattft

art is in making images of fmall

feallurs, equal to the moft cxqui-

fite painting. The country is in-

ftfled uitli foxes, fqairrcls, lions,

wild dogs, and tygcrs. But it lias

alfo a numerous breed of cv.ojI-

lent IjcmIIs for the faddle or h ir-

nefs ; and produces plenty of ho-

ney and wux ; and the fea and ri-

vers are fh>rt(l with excellent f ih.

Mechoacan was formerly a kiig-

dom, but the Spaniards have re*
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diiced it to a bifhopric, in which
are about aoo towns of converted

natives. The grcalcft part of the

trade in this province is carried on
by land, there being hardly any
leaports dcCerving that name.
Mechoacan, an cpifcopal

city, and the capital of the pro-

vince of the fame name, fituatcd

on a large river, abounding in

fifh, near the wed fide of a lake,

about 120 miles W. of Mcx co.

It is a lirge place, beautifully de-

corated with a fine cathedral, and
handfome houfcs belonging to

rich Spaniards, who own the lil-

vcr mines at Guanaxoato or Guax-
iilicita.

Mecklenburg, an Inland

couniy, in the diftrift of Salif-

buiy, North-Carolina, whofc prin-

cipal town is Cliarioiteburgh. Jt

is the moft S. limits of the pro-

vince, as boundary to the Cheraws
precinft, S. Carolina.

Medfi £ld, a town in Suffolk

county, MaUk'hufets-Kay, in the

midway bet>Aecn Wrentham and
Deadham, being 7 miles diflant

from each, and about 18 S. W.
from Cimbridge, near the river

Charles.

MEDFOiD, a town in Middle-
fcx county, Maflachuf.'ts- Bay,

wiiich ftands near clie head of the

Myilic river, about 7 miles N.
of Cambridge, and 9 S. of Wil-
mington,

Med WAY, a town in Rliddle-

fex county, Maflichufcts - Bay,
near the river Charles, on the

principal road to Providence, 6

miles N. from Wrentham, and
sl^out the fame diftancc S. from
Sherburn.

Men DON, a town in Worcef-
ter county, MafTachufets-Bay, 5
miles E. of Uxbridge, and 4
N. W. from Bellingham.

Merida, the capital of Spa-

niO) Yucatan, a province in the

audience of Mexico. Jt is the

Xeat of the Governor, and the fee

of the bi(hop, and lies near the

Jiorth fide of the province, be-
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tween the gulphs of Mexico and
Honduras. It is a handfome city,

of a fquare form, with ftrateht and
fpacious flreets, cutting each other
at right angles; the houfcs are of
(lone, and their artificial white,
nefs is very hurtful to the eyes in

this burning climate. There are

about 30 churches. The greated

riart of the inhabitants pafs their

ivo6 in idlencfs, fupporicd hy the
continual labour of 'mc Jtulians.

It ftands 45 miles fouth of the
ocean, and 135 north-eall of the
city of Campcathy. Lat. 21, 38,
long. 90, 36.

Merida, atovvn ofVei.PzucIa,

a province of T'erra-Firma. The
foil round this place abounds with
fruit of all forts, and there are
alfo gold-mines in the neighbour-
hood. It lies about 54 miles from
the lake of Maracaiho, and 260
N. E. from St. Fc. The inhabi-
tants carry their fruit and other
merchandize to Truxiilo.

M E R R I M F E T 1 N G - B A y , St

the fork of Sagadahock and Ke-
neheg rivers, on which is built

Richmond fort. It is about 4
miles from point to point, ;ind is

about 12 inland from Calco-bay,
in York comity, in the province
of New-Hampihire, New -Eng-
land,

MxsAssrppi. See Mijpfippi.

Me'J A Incogni J A,a trafl of
land which Sir Martin Forbilher,

in his third voyage to difcover a

north-wed partage, in 1578, took
pofTeflion of in the name of Queen
Elizabeth ; but has never been
thou-;ht worth looking after fince.

Mexico, called alfo New-
Spain, a large province, fubjoft to

the crown of Spain. It forms a

powerful empire, and is fubdi-

vided into two parts. Old or

South Mexico, and New or North
Mexico.
Mexico, Old, is bounded on

the W. by New Mexico ; on the

N. and N. E. by the gulph of
Mexico ; on the S. E. by Terra
Firma; and on the S. W. by the
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Pacific Ocean, or Smth-SM. Tf is

upward* of 2coo milcj in length,

and from 71 to 550 in breajth,

occafioned, by its indentures, |>y

Several bays on the north coafl,

and the gnlph of Calit'ornia on
the weft.

It is, in general, a mountainous
conntry, chains of high hills run-

ning through it from S E. to

N. W, Its carter n Oiore is a flat

plain country, full of morafles,

and overflown in the rainy feafou;

but fo covered with thickt-ts of

baml>ou, mangroves, and bvifhes,

ihat the logwood - cutters make
ihcir way through it wiih their

hatch. ts. 7 lie lurren trees are

continuallv verf);int, and tht (e

that are frudliferous hl(ifl<)m arid

hear almoft the whole y-'ar round.

The cochineal infcO lor dyinj' of

A"arlet, is !)red here in preat quan-

tities. They have pine-applcj«,

pomegranates, oranges, lciron<,

citrons, figs, and cocoa-nuts, in

the grcatcft plenty and perfec-

tion.

The prcfcnt v habitants are na-

tive Indians, Spaniards, Cr^ols,

Meflizoes, Negroes, and Mulat-

toe«.

Mexico is governed by a Vice-

roy from Old Spain, who is def-

potic. The forces in this coun-

try are not confidciable, nor arc

there many fortified towns, and
even thofc have been taken and
plundered by buccaneers of fmall

force.

The revenues which the King
of Spain draws from this country

are prodigious, aridng from the

fifth part of gold and filver taken

from the mines, the cuftoms, ex-

cifc, and other imports, and the

rents and fervices bv which iill

Jands are hold< n of the crown.

This is the firft country wh'ch
the Spaniards fettled on the ton-

tinent of Arrcrica ; and it llill

continues their principal colony.

It is exceffively hot, lying m(»rtly

within the Torrid zone, and on
the E. coart extremely unhwaithy,
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an(!enr»imbcrf<! with woods, wliici*

extend a confidtrable way into the

water. 7 he inland counrry is

more agreeable, and the air of «

bitter temperament.
The number of horned rattle

is, in a manner, infinite, many
of ihem running wild ; and a very

conlidtrable trade is carried on
in their hides and tallow; but

their flelh turns to little account

in commerce, by reafon of the ex-

treme heat. Swine arc iqually

numerous, and thfir lard is much
in requpf^, and ul'ed inf*( «d of

butter all over the country. Sheep

arc numerct'S, but their wool is

of no great corfideration in their

trade, bting hairy and flmrt. Cot-

ton is here very j.'ood, and in

great plenty, of which there are

Inr^c manufaflnres, and is the ge-

neral wear of the iriluibilants; the

woollens and Imensof Europe br-

ing worn only by ptrfons of i'omc

condition, home provinces pro-

duce filk, but not in fuch abun-

dance rr perfttlion as to form a

remarkable part of their export.

'I he fo'd and filvcr of this corn-

try ergti'fs the principal attention

of the inhabitants. '^J'he con^-

modities of mort importance in

foieign commerce, arc cochineaf,

intligo, and cacao ; alfo fugar, to-

bacco, and logwood.

The trade of Mexico ir.ay be

cot^fidercd as cr>r.(irting cf three

great branclics, by which it com-
municates with the whole worh*

:

niniely. the tra.le with Europe,

by La Vera Cruz ; the trade with

the Eaft-Indie?, by Acapuico ; and

the commerce of thcSouth-fca, by
the fame por'.

Old Mexico is divined into

thne diftii^s. or Government!,

called audienrrs, as having fo-

\ereign courts; which, llrugh

under the infpYlior! of the Vice-

roy, dec de in a'l civil or criuii-

nal matttrs. T hcfe ste, i.Giia-

da!;ixara, cortaining the provinces

cf Cinaica, Cu!iacan, Chanepl an,

Xalifco, Guadalaxara Frcper, Zi-
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catccis, and New Cifcjy. j. Mexi-
co, inciurUng the provinces of

Meclioacaii, Klexico Proper, Pa-

nuco, 'I'Idfc.iIa, Cnuxaca, I'abif-

co, and Yiuv 'in. 3. (Jiiatiaiala,

uliich comprehends the provinces

of Chiapa, Soconufco, Giiutimala

Proper, Vera Paz, Honduras, Ni-

caragua, Cotta Ricca, and Ve-
ragua,

Mexico audience is bounded on

the N. by New Mexico ; on the

v.. by the Norih-Sea, or yulph of

Mexico ; has the South-Sea on
llic S. and S. W. and on tjjc S.

E. flic it joins the provinces of

Chiapa and Soconufco, in the go-

vern nient of Giutimala, It lies

between hit. 17, 23. wholly in

tlic Torrid zone. Its extent, from
t!ic rcmoteft point of Pinuco, on
tlie N. E. to that of Mechoacan,
on the S. W. from fea to fca, is

200 leagues ; and much the f.ime

from the N. part of Meclioacan,

on the N. W. to Chiapa, on the

S. E. yet it is hardly 60 leajjues

from fca to fea acrv)fs Guaxica;
but this dimenfion is exclufivc of

the penini'ula of Yucatan.
The province called Mexico

Proper has Tlafcala on the E.
Mechoacan on the W. Panuco on
tlie N. and the Pacific Ocean on
the S. It is 315 miles from S.

to N. and 200 where broadeft, on
the coaft ; but narroAer towards
l!ic R,

Mexico, a royal city, archie-

pifcopal ftc, and the capital of the

province of the t'ame name, and
of the whole kiiiiidom of Mexico.
Jt flands on an iiland in the mid-
dle of a fpacious lake, about 30
leagues, in circumference, and is

acccfTible only by 5 caufeways of

a conGtlcrable length. It is of a

f^ lare form, and about 7 miles

in circuit ; fomc reckon the njm-
bcr of inhabitants to be about 50
or 6c,000, who are compofed of

Spaniards, Mongrels, Indians, Xc-
groes, and Mulattocs ; in fhort,

men of all the tints that the mix-
twe of white, copper colour^ and
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black, can produce. It Is J!;rf3t!|

atlmircd for draiglir and fp'cious

(Ircctsnnd fquarts, its cool litua-

tion in fuch a hot climate, and
its natural (Iren^th. It contains

29 convents, 22 nunneries, and
a grej'uumbcr of parilh churclie?,

bcfidcs tlie catIi:Jrjl. Tlicir enor-
mous riches, and fhocking luxury,
can only be paralleled hy the ex-
ccfs of tluir fjperdition, and the
cormptioM of their morals.

It is the refiJencc of the Vice*

roy, the feat of the firft aulicncc,

and one of the riclu'.ll and niofl

fplcndid cities in tlic world. And
though it has no Tea -port, nor

any commuiiication with the fca

by navigable rivers, it enjoys a

fiodigious commerce, and is it-

clf the centre cf all that is car-

ried on between America and Ku-
rnpe on one hand, and between
America and the Kaft-Indies on
the other. The goods from Aci-
puKo to I. a Vera Cruz, or fjom
La Vera Cruz to Acapuico, tor

the ufc of the Philippines, and,
in a great meafure for the uic of
Peru and liima.pafs thro' thisci'y,

and employ an incredibi'; number
of horfcs and mules, Hither ail

the gold and filver is brought to

be coined ; here the King's fifth

is dcpofited ; and :dl that im-
mcnfe quantity of plat'j wrout^ht,

which is annually font into Eu-
rope. The Hiops glitter on all

fides with gold, filver, and jewels,

befides great chefls piled up to

the cielings, waiting for an op-
portunity of being fent to Old
Spain, £cc. The city itfelf is re-

gularly built, and ilichoufes hand-
fome, though not lofry. The or-

naments of the churches are cx-
travagnntly rich, though the taflc

of their archite£\ute is compari-
tively poor. It is 170 miles \V,

of the gulpb of Mexico, and igo
N. from Accipulto. Lat.20, 15.

long. 103, 12.

Mexico, New, including

California, is bounded by un-
known lands on the N. by Flo-
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rida on the E. by Old Mexico on
the S. and by the Pacific Ocean
on the W. It is a temperate, and
in fume parts a fruitful countr)';

Chuugh California is a mounrain-
oiis, craggy, and barren tra^,

lioth in the outer and inner coafls

towards the f.ulph : and notwith-

Handing the indefatigable paint of

the Jefuit naifllonaries, among the

natives of this country, for con-

verting them to chriHiaiiity, by
feeding them regularly every day,

and ufing all the endearing me-
thods to win theiri, they fccm

JHU to ret:iin their priHiiic bruta-

lity : of which they have given

fevcral inflances ; for after fcizing

upon a horfe belonging to one of

the miirionaries, killing and fcaH-

ing on him, in a ring round the

carcafe, they not long after pro-

ceeded to a more fliocking extre-

mity, and barbaroufly mafl'acred

the fathers Caranco and Timaral,
with many more perlbns, fome of

^vhom were natives attached to

the mifllonarics, who fell into

their hands, having totally rujncd

four other milTionaries, the re-

maining twelve or thirteen nar-

rowly cfcapingthe fame fate, The
fathers, by their furvtys, have

found California to be a penin-

fula, joined to New Mexico on

the N. E. near which are pcarl-

fifherics ; and ihefc (eem to be

the chief thing vahiabL' ; tho* the

paltry natives cannot b-' made to

labour in queft of that treafurc,

or any thing elfe. See Califjrnia.

In Mexico are rich filver mines,

the principal of which are thofc

of St. B;irbc,

MiAMjs, a favage nation of

Canada, at the bottom of lake

IVlicliigan, where they have a vil-

lage at Chicagou, the refidence of

the Chief, or Cacique, who can

raife between 4 and 50C0 warriors,

and never goes abroad without a

guard of 40 foldiers, who keep

i^entiy day and night round his

)uit or cabin, while he is there.

lie feldom appears in perfon to
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his fubj^/^s, but contents himfclf

with lignilying his order:) to ihcin

by one of ' jSctr?.

Mic'r< ,\N, nc of 'he five

principal .
..^(' '.r;i.e of Canada,

Betuecn a
; o.nt of the neighbour-

ing continent a* Mir!iillimakinac,

a Huron fcttlemcnt, extending it"

fcif S. and oppofite.to anotljcr,

which looks N. is formed a fit air,

through which the Ijke Huron
communicates with the lake Mi-
chigan.

This is an incommodious place

for a Tcttlement, the cold being
exccflive; owing, undoubtedly, to

the ufual agitation, by very tem-
peftuous winds, in the waters of
the three lakes among which it

lies; the Icuft, namely, Michigan,
being 300 leagues in circuit, with-

out reckoning the bayDcsPuans,
28 leagues more in depth inland,

that empties itfelf into it.

The inequality of the tides dif-

turbs very much the navigation

of thefe lakes ; for they are ob-
ferved to keep no fort of regula-

rity, and they are pretty flrong

in fome places Near the little

ifland of Michillimakinac they

rife and fall once in 24 hours, at

full and new moon, always run-
ning into lake Michigan. It is

no Icfs certain, that, independently

of thefe tides, there is a current

which is continually dire£>cd from
lake Huron into the other; a phe-
nomenon apparently occafioiicd by
fprings, fuch as are frequently to

be met with in the open Tea.

This current, however, does not
hinder the natural courfe of the

Michigan, which difcharpes its

waters into the lake Huron, as

well as the Superior lake. I'hc

firft of thefe two currents, name-
ly, that of lake Huron into lake

Michigan, is more perceptible

when the wind blows from the

oppofitc quarter; namely, from
the S. at which time flakes of ice

are feen to be carried from the

former into the latter, with as

much velocity as a (hip before tho
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tviiiH. This is known to be ex-

a^iy the cafe in the Uruiis of

Bahama*
In tlic channel by which the

Superior lake ihrowi its waters

into the Ifuron lake tlu:rc are cnr-

rciJls in great nuinlwrs under w.i-

Icr, and fo ftrong as famctimes

to tarry iway the filhcrmcns nets ;

from which it ii conjed^urcd, thai

this liri'c lake difcharj;es a part

of its waters iiitu that of Michi-

gm by mems of fubtcrrancous

cli.inncls, which it has fiollowctl

for this purpoll*, in the fame m-in-

ntr as it is thoight tjjc Cafpian

Tea conununicatts with the luix-

inr, at\d the latter again with th:

Mediterranean. All this is the

m^re likeiy, as the Superior lake

receives into it at Icaft 40 rivers,

JO or II of wiiioh arc as large as

the (Irait itfdf, and mouUL not

Jive out Co much wa'cr, by a great

eal, as it receives, had it no
other outlet than this channel.

The fanvc thing may be fa id of

Miciugarr, which, beudes the wi-

ters of the great lake, receives alfo

into its bofom a vafl number of

rivers, many of which arc very

large, and have a long co'.irfe

:

for, bcfides the vifible difcharge

of its waters into the lake Huron,
it mufl necefFirily have holloaed

alfo a fubtfrraneous paflage for ic-

I'elf, as lias l>cen faid already of

th^; Superior lake. A difcovery

which has been made on tliis head
corroborates the conjetfture; name-
ly, that all the rocks wliicli are

found at a certain depth in the

rtrait cilled the Sault or Fall

of Sf. M-iry, are perforated, or

porou?, like fpongf, and many
fjf iliem arc even boilov, in the

form of grottoes ; and this ap-

parently owing to the currents

whicli have bcea already men-
tioned.

In failioii from Micliillimakinac

to the liver Ft.Jofeph, at the bot-

tom of lake Michigan, it is found,

though the wiad is contrary, that

a vellel will gp about ei^ht or ten

M I C
leagues in a day: and this pro7e«

thai the curr ntj niu(l incri"af<r

her vilf)city. I'hc fame thiii)ij

has bcrn obferved at entering the

bay l)i!» Puins, Theic is ni>

doubt Imk tliif this biy, whicl>

has no vihbic oiitl< t but on one
fide, (lillhai r,t^ i:K'lf into lake

M drc.an ; ,11, d that the Midiigan,

which iscirc inihincrd in thetun-.c

manner as that bjy, empties its

waters into the lake Iltiion : and
the r.itlur as Miclu^Mn and tho

bay receive fevcral rivers into

their bojoms, cfpccially the Mi-
rhigin lake, to which there is an
acceffion of a very great number,
fomc of them not inferior in mag-
n'ludc tothc riv«r Seine in France.

Yet thefc* currents arc perceivable

only in ihc middle of the channel,

by a kind of eddy, or counter-

cuircnf, on boili lidts of tlicir

banks, of which an advantage is

mailc by con fling along near ihe

ftjore, as thofc are obligeil to <\<y

who nil in ci.nocs raaJc of bark*
At firrt they run 5 leagues to-

thc W. in order to gain lake Mi-
chigan, and afterwards ftecring to
the S. which is the only courfe
vclfels have to take for 100 leagucf

(the extent of this lake from N»
to S.) till they come to the river

St. Jofeph,
Nothing exceeds the beauty of

the country whieli fepurates lake
Michigan from lake Huron,
M I c H 1 1. 1. 1 M A K I N A c , a fmall

idand in the Huron lake of Cana-
da. It lies in lat. 43, 30. Here is

only a middling village, in which,
however, a pretty good trade ii)

peltry was curried on till lately,

as being the paf>, or tjie place of
rendezvous, for fcveral favage na-
tions; but this trjllic is removed
fo Hudfon's-Bay, by the channel
of the river Bourbon,
The fituation of MichilUmaki-

nic is very advantageous for the
purpofcs of commerce. It lies

between three great lakes; name-
ly, Michigan, which is 300 leagues

in circuit, without faying any
N z
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thing of the great bay Puans that

empties itfelf into it ; lake Hu-
ron, which is 350 leagues in cir-

cuit, and is in the form of a tri-

angle ; anci, hdly, the Superior
lake, which is 50c. Ail three are

Jiavig;ihle for tlie largeft barks :

and tlic two fn{\ are fcparatcd only
by a fmall (Irait, in which there

is alfo abundant water for the
fame veflils to navigate through,
v/ithout obftruOion, over al! lake

Erie, as far as Ningari, There is

indeed a communication between
lake Huron and the .Superior lake,

only !)y means of a canal of 22
leagues in length, but very nuich
interrupted by catara<fts or water-

fals : yet lb as not to hinder ca-

rocs from coming to unload at

Michillimakinac all that they can
bring from the Superior lake.—

.

Sec Superior and the other lakes,

under their proper names ; alfo

Ciivada,

Middlesex, the mod con-
fiderabie county in the j>roviiice

cf Mallachufcts-Bay.

Middlesex County, in New
E. Jfrfey, A-liich has the provin-
cial town of Pcrth-Amboy in its

diRrift.

MiDDLKTO N,a town in Berks
CountVjPenfylvanii, htuated abbut

3 miles N. from Ncwman's-town,

7 K. from Tulpehockcn, and 12

S, W. from Reading*
Mi DDL ETON, a pretty good

town of Monmouth, the moll
fouthern county of Eaft-Jerfcy.

It cojifjlls of ICO families, with
o\Jt-pl:intK.cions of 30. coo ac:cf^.

'ri>e Ihore near this place, winding
like a hook, and being Tandy, is

deiiominnted Sundyhook. It lies

aft miles S, of P;rcataway.

Middle t o w n , a town in

Lancafter courty, Pcnfylvania,

on f.he Great Swatawro creek, 2

miles from the Sufquchannah ri-

ver, 5 miles S, of Hummel's-
iown,and 10 milesE.of Lilburn.

M1DDLKTOW.4, a town in

Hartford county, Connpifticut, on
the W. back oi Conncihcut river.

M I S
14 miles S. of Hartford, and 9
N. of Hadham.
MiLFORD, a town in New-

haven county, ConncOicut, fiiu-

ted on the W. fu\t of a cicek of

its own name, that runs into

I.ong-lfland Sound. It is 4 miles

E. from Stratfordj and 6 W.
from Newhavcn.
MiLroK, a town in Suffolk

county, Madachtfets- Bay, litu-

ated on a ri\ cr of the fame name,
that runs into Dollon harbour.

It is about 7 miles S. of Bofton,

2 from DorchelUr, and 6 N. W
fiom Bran'rcc.

MiNGAN Islands, at the

N. fule of the moufh of the river

Sf. Laurence, ui'h rhe ifland of

AnticoOi 3. fmm whence it is

din ant 1)ut 10 leagues. It is a

very fecure harbour for fhipo in

all weathers, with excellent an-

chorage and plenty of cod-ft(h.

It is very convenient for the fiih-

ery j has the advanfage of a level

good foil, and profitable liioiian

trade; and has its tides rife 10

or 12 feet. They lie in long.

63, 25. lat. 50. 15.

M I s A s s 1 P IM , M E s c n A -

siPPT, or Missistppi. It is

bounded rn the N. by Canada ;

on the li. by the liriiiih planta-

tions ; on the iS. by she gulph of

Me.;ico; and on the VV.by Lciui-

fiana,

Aifo a lavge river of "^e fame
name with the preceding country,

rifing in Canada, and runiiii g 10

the fcuthward, till it falls into

the gxilph of Mexico. It is na»

vigi;b!c, and faid to run upwards

ot 2100 mies, in a very winciing

courle ; \^hi<h, as well as ihc

ncij'hbdurlnw ccuntiv, theFreiuh
poflcfled from the year 171 2 till

the peace of J 763. This river

wasi (hen fivd on as the boundaiy
between the Englill* ard Sppn.lh

Americcin dominions, the uavi-

"ation of it beinjj left free to

the fubjed^s of b')th nations, . ,.

Upon founding the e'ltia^^^

into the MiHifippii it wat lounvi

50,

i/la
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M have 1 6 feet w:iter irpon the

bar; after which the Neptune, a

fhip juft arrived from France, was
iminediatcly fent, and (lie eafily

fulei up the river as far as Nejv
Orleans, 24 leagues from the

oiouths.

From Fort Crevecocur the MifTI-

Cppi was entered by the Sieur

Dacan an;! Father Hennepin, who
faile'i up it as far as lac. 46, where
they were (lopped by a pretty high
waicrfal for the whole breadth of

the river, called by them Sault

de S. Antoine de Padone, or St.

Anihony of Padua's Leap, Tlic

fjurcc of the Miifirippi is (till

unknown ; but it runs aim )il

(j\iite through North America.
The lake AJfiniboils is very far

from the places where thdc two
voyagers were ; and it iy certain

that the French had ut that time
no fettlement on the banks of the

river which they failed down.
ft receives a great number of?

f.nge rivers in its courfe, ai the

Ohio (ahno(b equil to the Da-
nube), the Ouabache (llarccly

ini'erior to it)., with the great ri-

vers Alibama, Mobile, Sec. fome
•f which bring dov^n fuch prj-

diglnus quantities of mud and
(lime, that it can hardly clear it-

ftlf in the caurfe of 20 leagues.

It breeds vafl numbers of cro-

codiles, and other ampliibious

creituies.. Ti hath pleniy of wa-
terfowl, and the cou-rry 011 botJi

fides is prerty fertile, and iniia-

bitcd by a great variety of na-
tions^

ft difcharges itfelf by two
branches, which form an ifland

of a confiderable length. Its

mouths lie between laf, 29 and

JO, and long. 89 and 90, b' ing

filled with. {Jeveral other fmali

i/laiids.

The country on each fide thcfc

two mouths is quite uninhabita-

ble,, on account of the frequent

inundations, as well as barren nefs

ef the foil, producing nothing

but rufh«s^ ca.v.s, and ^me kinds

M I s
of trees, great part of whic. litf

rooted up by the force of the

water. But a few leagues higher,

to yards the idand, it is a delight-

ful country, covered with vincs^

and all forts of fruit-trees ; the

ground producing plenty of In-
dian corn, pu'fe, and other grain^

and yielding two crops in iha

year.

About 60 leagnes higher up ot>

the E. fide, is the river of Yuf^ina^

which comes into 'he Miflilippi

4 or ;oo miles out of the country;

and its borders are inhabited by
the nations of the Yafonc;, ToU'
nicas, Kowronas, 8cc. 60 kigucs

hij;her is the riv-'r and nation of

Chonguc, with fome others lo the

H. 30 leagues higher the Midl-
/ippi receives a river which ilfnes

frtmi a lake about 10 miles dif-

tant, 20 miles long; and receives

4 large rivers: 1. The Cafqui, or

Ciifjtvs, the mod fouthtro o£
thefe, be'ng the river of the Che-
rdkces, a migUiy nation, amonjr

whiih are its principal fouroes,

li coriie? from the 3. K. and its

he Ills are anong the mountains.

\\hit!-i llparate this country from
Carolina, and is the great road of
rile traders from thence to the

Miililippi and intermediate places,

40 letgues above the Chikazas^

tliis liver forms four delicate

Ulanils, namely, Tahogale, Ka-
kick, Cochali, and Taly ; and
thcfc have earh a nation inha-

biting them; 2. The river O-
nefpcre, which, ab(»ut 30 leagues

to the N. K. of the lake, divides

into 2 branches, of which the

mod fouilu-rn is called the Black

river ; but with very few inha-

bitants upon either, thtle having
been .iedroyed or dri\ en away by
the Iroquriis.. T he heads of this

river are lituated in that vart ridge

of mi/unta'ns which run on the

back of Carolina, Virginia, and

Maryland, throui»h which moun-
tains is a Ihort paf^age to the

fources of the groat river Polo-

mack on the E. Adc ot thcra*.
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3. The river Ohio, or Hohio, Js cagon is above 400 miles, navU
;ublc above half-way by fhips ;

ad moll of the relt by floop*

more to ihc N. It is a va{t river gublc above half-way by fhips;

11
" '

an<l bargc.e, ft receives many
vhich comci frcm the bacK of

New-York, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia. In the Indian language it

i.^ii'fics a fjir liver, and is na-
\i<i;able for 600 miles, It runs

ihrcugh the n-;ofl plcd/ant coun-
tries in the world, and rcccivts

10 or 12 rivers, bcfides innume-

fraall rivers, and foims 2 or 3
lakcf ; one cfpccially called Pime-
teovi,2o milts long, and 3 broad,

whicli affords great quantities of

good fidi. On the S. 1-. bank of
the river Checagou, M. de Sale

rable rivulets. Scverj\l nations ertdlcd a fort, which he called

formerly dwelt on this river, as Crevecaur, or Heart-breakir, on
tiic Chawanoi's, or Chcuanons, a ac»onin ot the troubles he met
<great people, who, with many wihhere. The fort Hands about
©thcrs, were totally cxiirpated bjr half-way betwixt the gulph of
the Iroquois, who nude this ri- Mexico and Canada ; and wci
ver their uAial road, when they formerly the ufual road of r.hc

entered into a war with the na- French to and from both, vili

tions either to the S. or W, they diicovercd a (hcrtcr and ca-

4' The mofl northerly river, fier pallage by the rivers Oua-
which runs into the faid lake, bache and Ohio, which rife at a

and which c.vmes, hk.; iiw reit, irnall diflai.ce trom the lake Erie^

from the N. £. is ih«; Ouai^achc, or fome rivers entering into it.

or St. Jeremy's li- er. 25 le.igiies 80 leagues higl.er, the Miflifippi

above the Ohio is the great illaitd receives the Mifconruig, a rivf^

of the Tamaroas, with a naiion refcmbling that of the lllino-

oppofite to it that goes by its necks in breadth, depth, and
name ; and another by that of coarfc ; and the country adjacent

Gatickia, who dwell on the banks to its branches is alike plcafant

of theChepuflo. 50 leagues higher and fruitful. 60 miles l>efore it

is the river Checagou, or the river falls into the MifTitippi it is joined

of thelllinonecks.ce^rrupiiycalled by the river Kikapouz, which is

Illinois; which nation lived op- alio navigable, and comes a great

on this river in about 60 towns, way from the N. W. 80 miles

and confided of 2o,oco fighting furihcr, almoft dircdtly E, is a

men, before they were delUoytd a communication, by laiid-car-

by the Iroquois, and <lriven to ringe of two leagues, with the

the W. of I he Miflifippi. 'I'his river Mifconqui, which runs IQ

is a large pleuli^nt river, and, a- the N. R. and, after a paflage of

bout 250 miles above its entrance 150 miles fiohi the land- arriuge,

into the Miffillppi, is divided into falls into the great bay of . n-

two branches ; the Itiier comes keontaniis, or t'^e PuaiiS, which
from J»J. and by E. and its foiuce joins on the U, W. fuie to the

is within 4 or 5 miles of theVV. great lake of the lllinoncck5»

fjde of the great lake of the 11- Higher up the MifTifjppi is the

linonecks, or M cliig^.n. 1 he river Clubadcba, above which
largcd ccrnes diref\iy from the E. the Mlllirippi forms a frne lake,

and iliues from a uiorals within 20 miles long, and S or 10 brt ad.

two miles of the river Miamihj, 10 milss above that lake is tlic

mhieh runs into the fame lake, river Tortoifes. a large lair river.

On the S. E. lidc is a commuui- which runs info the country a

cation between il.vl'c f.vo rivers, good way to the N. E. and is

by a bii;-caMu;gt ot 2 l.aguci, navigable 40 mIcs by the lurgell

about 1^0 tniks to the S. E. of boats,

tiic lake, Th. CkUiie uf tiieCliC- McBii.£, a nvct of Canada^
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and one of thofe confi lerable

n reams wliich fall into the Milli-

flppi. Oil its banks is the fettlc-

meut of Dauphin liL'.nd, about

70 leii^ues E. of the laticr river.

Mohawks, one of the Five

Nations of the Iroquois, in al-

liance with Great Britain. I'heir

country lies between New- York
and the lake Ontario.

Of the fame name is alfo a

river, which runs through the

Mohawks country. -

MosA, one oi' the Antilles

Iflands, not far from Hiipaniola,

and due }l from St. Doniinjio,

in the way to Foito Rico; not

above 3 leagues in circuit ; but

is laid to have an e>;cellcnt cli-

mate and f'.'il, bearing orangt-s,

much the lari^ell and finclt in

America, belides other fruit.—

Here is plenty of good water, and

the iiland is preciy pcpulous.

Mo N A T o M Y , a village in

MiddlclcM county, M^l'Iachufets-

Bay, 3 miles N. of Watcrtown,

and 4 N. W. of Cambridge.

Mo^HE•c.^N Isl.^nd, near

the coallr of the county of Lin-

coln, in the province of New
Hiimpdiire, New England. It is

lituatcd between 3 and 4 leagues

S. S. E. from Duck harbour, and

forms the W. point cf Pccobicot

bay.
MoNMotJTH, a county of

New F. Jcifey, whofc chief town
is Freehold.

Mo N POX, a large city on the

Terra Firn)a, in the province cf

Carthagcna, in N-^w Spain, on
the river Ma<;;la'en3, which is

a place of great trade, and receives

the produ^,« of New Granu(!a,

by means of that river, which it

conveys to Carihagena,

Mo

N

TREAT., a town of Ca-

nada. It Itdods in an "lland vt

the fame name, in the riv.r St.

I aurcncc, and (Jo leagiits (o'.hcrs

fjy IOC milos) S. cf Q^:cbcc. It

is a well |-^oplcd r LiCe, (f an ob-
long form, the ftrJets very op n,

aud the houles well bui]r» Ihe

M O N
fortffications arc pretty ftrong,

being furrounded by a wall,flank*

ed with J I redoubts, which ferv©

inllead of balHons ; the ditch is

about eight feet deep^ and of ai

proportionable breadth, but dry^
encompafling the town, except
that part which lies towards the
river. It has four gates, one of
them very fmall. It has alfo a
fort or citadel, the batteries of
which command the ftreets uf the

town from one end to the other;
and over the river St, Pcler is a
bridgr.

The bank of the river ?t. LatH
renre, on whicn the town of Mon-
treal is built, rifis infenfibly from
the watCi's edge to the oppofitt

part of the town; which is di-

vided into two paits, called the

Lower and the Upper Town; tho'

the al'cent in pd^ng from the for-

mer to the latter is Icarcely per-

ceiva!)lc. The meichants jn ge-
neral iil'de in the Lower Town j
and here is alTo the place of arms,
the nunnery hofpital, and royal

magazines ; but the principal

ftruduns are in the Upper Town y

among which arc the Rccoilct*

convent, the par'.fh - church aod
frec-fchool, tht Jefnits church and
fcminary, the palace ef the gover-
nor, and the hcailes of nioll of
tilt officers bcIonginjT to the gar-
rifon. The Recollets convent is

a fp£ci(jus Oiudure, and their

co.-nmunity very numerout. The
parifh-cl'urch is large and well-
buiit, of hean flone ; the free-

fcl.vol, whieh joins to it, very
Con^rRodious, hit not magnificent^
The Jeluits feminary is fmaJl^
hVit thcii chaicli is well orna-
n.entcd. The govtrncr's palace

ii a large building : and the fame
m.y l;c faid of livtral others in
the town of McntreaU The nun-
nery- I. ofpital is a commodious
fiujifluic, and ferved by religions

Gflers, \»ho originally caire from
La Fkthe, a to\\n of Anjou, in
France. Their Talon in th\s

building is i^raad iuid wt;ll-fii)iil^<-
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ed; and their church is well-built,

ne^t, and convenient.

Without the town, on the o-

ihcr fide of St, Peter's river, arc

feveral ilcgant houfes
;

particu-

larly one belonpng to M. de Cal-

liere, and the General Hofpital,

Culled Ics Frcres Charrons, from
its being cflabliftied by a gertfe-

man of that name, who had aC-

fociated wi-h him feveral perfons

of pieiy and learning, for f()V)nd-

ing fo ultful a charity, and fur-

riihing the ctuntry-parini with

fchool-mancrs for tlie inftruclion

of the Indian children. He had

the plc<3i\'ie of feeing the General

Hofpital elbblillied before his

death, which h:ippened in the year

1719, thouj;h his l.rctlirtn hid

dcfertcd him fome time betore.

The place formerly belonged to

the French, but the EnjilfQ tot>k

it from ihem in 1760, havir^, be-

fore made ; hem fr ives m.*(leis f f

Quebec. It was tdken by the

Provincialsin 1775, but rctAcnin

1776. I^at. 46, 10. lone, 75, 12.

The illand of Mn. ijl, in

wliich the town of the fame name
is built, is about 10 leagves long,

and 4 broad, being very fruitful

in corn, and abounding with ele-

gant plantations. It has its name
from a mountain of great height,

fituated about the middle of the

ifland, which it feems to over-

look, like a monardi from his

throne, and thence ac4uircd the

appellation of the Royal Mour-
tain, a name which has been fnite

given to the town itfelf, which

was originally called Ville Marie,

The river St. Laurence is here

about a league ii. brcadrh, c.rH its

banks interfperfed with trees and

fears, containing feveral iflands :

fome of which are inhabited, and

Others in their natural Hate, exhi-

biting to the eye the mo(t beau-

tiful profpeO. Indeed the banks

of the river from C^ebec to Mon-
treal are pretty well fettled. The
farms lie pretty clofe all the way,

ud feveral geotlemen's fe^ts Ibew

M O N
thcmfclves at ititervals. The ri-

ver is not nivigablc at MontreaF*

on account of feveral catara^s

and rocks, which obftrucft the

pafTage.

Though the lands of Montreal
produce Indian corn in abundance.,

and all the vegetables of Europe
fl-uridi in it; yet the French have

never been abk to citablini any
rtipic commodity to aniwer their

demands on their mother- conn-

try. Their trade with the In-

dians produces all tlieir returns to

that market. The furs of the

beaver, with thofe of foxes and
racoons, the fkins of dctr, and

all the branches of the peltry, to-

gether with what corn and linubep

tlity can fend to the Wcft-In Mes,.

corOitutc their whole (lock t>f

mercliandife. And tlufc have

been found aifficicnt to render

tlicir lives agreeable in this fruit-

fi.l country.

Tiicy have wine, brandy, doth,
lin.'n, and wronght iron fiom Eu-
rope ; and the Ind'an trade re-

qiifres brandy, tolj.icco, a £brt of

diiffil blankets, guns, powder and
ball,kett Ics, hatchets, tomahawks,,

with feveral forts of toys and trin-

kets. The Tpui.uis (apply the

peltry; and the French have tra-

der?, whom they cr.l! Coureurs dc
Rois, who, like the original inha-

Wtiuits, travirfing the Vvilt lake?

and rivers, which interfert this

country, in canoes made of bark,
with incredible pat'cnce and in-

duflry, carry their good.s into thfr

rtmo'rft pirrs of America, and
difpoie of them to nations entire-

ly unknown to v.f. This in re-

turn brings the mar'^ct hon^e to

them, as the Ind'ans are by this

means eacourogtd to trade at

Montreal ; tor which purpofe peo-

ple from all parts, even thofe who
dwell above xcoo milrs diOant,

come to the fair at Montreal,

which is annually holden in June;
and it fomctimes coniinues for

three months together. Many fo-

kmniiics ate ebi^cved oa thii ac»
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caHon ; guards are planted in

proper ftations, and the governor
himfclf affifts in perfon to prc-

fcrve ordtr among fuch a vart con-

courfc of fava^Tc nations. Nor
arc all tliefe precautions fiifficicnt,

as the fivages too often find means
of intoxicating themfelves with

fpirituous liquors, which produces

a temporary madnefs, during which
they are guilty of the moll cnor-

inous excefTes.

MoNsERaA r, one of the Ca-

ribbee - Ifla.ids, and among the

fmallell of tliem in the Atlantic-

Octiin. Columbus dil'covered it in

1493. It is of an oval form, a-

bout 3 lea.;ues long, and 2 in

breadth, being 18 or 20 in cir-

cuit; and contains about 50,000
acres. It was fettled in 1632.

The firft (ettlcrs were Iri/hmcn,

and the prcfent inhabitants are

their defcendants, or other natives

of Ireland fince fettled there, by
which means the Irifh language is

prcrcrvcd there, even aTTrong the

negroes. The government of the

ifland is compofcJ of a Lieut.

Crovernor, a Council, and an Af-
fembly of 8 reprefentatives, 2 fur

each of the 4 didrifts which di-

vide the inaiid. Its moantaiits

are covered with cedars, 8cc, Its

valleys are well watered an J frui:-

fu! : but the climate and foil, the

lutcr being light and fandy, tlio'

iiiolily fertile, are much the Tame
with thofc of the other iflands;

as are alio its animals and trade,

its chief produce is indigo, liut of

a very inferior kind, hcrules fuire

fugar, and tot commodities de-

rived from the cane. It is fo fur-

r.unded with rocks, that the r.d-

in;j before it is vcy prt carious

aad dangetous on the approach of

a tornado, having no haven. It

contains about 15C0 Europeans,
who arc mafters of about 12, coo
African flaVwS. 7 iu; >:,iports in

1770 amounted to 90,000!. to

Great - Ur'.tiin and irciand, and
iz,coo to N. America. It has
only 3 roads, viz. P!ymoa:h, Old-
hurbour, and Ker's-kcy j Ahcrc

M O R
they arc obliged to obferre the

fame methods as at St. Chrifto-

pher's in loading or nnloading th«

vellels.

On the 29fh and 30th of June,

'733» * hurricane happened here,

the whole damage of which, ex-
clufiveof thcfhippingjwas reckon-

ed not lefs than 50,0001. curren-

cy. It lies 30 miles S. W. of An-
tigua, the fame dirtancc S. E. from
Nevis, and is fubje<t"t to Great-
Britain. Latitude 17, 10. longi-

tude 62, 100.

Moose River FAcroRyj,
an Engliih fcttlemcnt in New-
South -Wales, which has been
ercrted ever fince 1740. It is

built near the mouth of the river

Moofe, in lat. 51, z'i, on a navi-

gable river, which at 12 miles

diilance from the fort is divided

into 2 branches ; the one comes
from the fouthward, and the other

from the S. W. Upon the fouthern

branch thrive all forts of grain,

tt^ bailey, beans, and peafc co rt

the faftory, though expofci to

the chHling winds from the ice

in the bay. Upon the fouthern

part above the falls grows natu-

rally aloiig the river a kind of
wild oats, an] rye like rice. la
the woods, at the bottom of the

bay at Moofe and Albany, as

well as at Rupcjt's-river, arc very

large timber- trees of all kinds,

oak, a/h, Szc. as well as pine, ct-

dir, and Cpiucc. They have ex-

ceeding good grafs for hay; and
they may have cvciy where, with-

in land, puife, grain, and truit-

trccs, as in the fame climate ia

Europe.

The ice breaks up at Moofe
faiftoryin the beginning of March,
but higher up about the middle

of 'hat month. The river is na-

vig«b!e for canoes a great way up
anion? the fills. At a corfidcra-

ble uiftance there is one fall of co

feet ; but above that it is deep and
navigable a i;reat way. I hf cli-

mate above the fall 's very j-ood,

Morris, a co\iatv af New-
Jcifcy, bounded on the E. by the

M\
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Kn<lfon-nver, and on the W. by
the Dclawar. It is chiefly hilly,

nor has any very conliderable

town in its limits, but a to vn of
Its own name.
MosKiTO or Mus(^uiTO, a

cruntryofMcxico, between Tiux-
illo and Honduras. Lar. 13, 15.

long, 85, 88. It is hounded by
the North. Sea on the N. and E.
by Nicaragua on the S. and Mon-
duratonthcW. This fpace takes
i.n 150 leagues f the (hore, and
forms an obfufc angle at Cjpe
Gratias a Dies, having one of
its fides cxpoftd to the N, the
other to the E. The general name
of Mofkitos is given to all the
nations which occupy this extent,

as well as the inner fp?ce between
the court and the higher chain of
mountain?. The whole of thcfe
nation* toj»other, arc above 30,000.
The Mufkitos are the mod nu-
merous and braveft. Their coun-
try is one of the moft iicaUhy and
beautiful fjVJts in th*i world ; and
here the Europeans do rot fufTcr

by any of the diforders fo danger-
ous in the Wefl-Indics, and live

here to a very old age. The
Spaniards, indeed, reckon this a
part of the province of Hondn-
rai, though they have no fettlc-

met'ts in the Mofkito country.

When the Spaniards flrfl inv.uled

this part of Mexico, they barba-
roiifly mafTacred nio^ of the na-

tives, whence proceeds the inl'upc-

rable averfion of fach of them as

efcaped infotheinaccfflible moun-
tains aga-. '> &2 Spaniards : and
for that irifon they have always
readily jr>rntd with any Kuiopoans
that come open their coafl in en-
terprifes a^jainft the SjMiiiaids,

particukrly with theEnpIifh, who
frequcntiv come among them.
The Mofkito Indian? being ex-

rellent markfmen. arc employed
by the Eno|i,h to ftrlkc the mana-
tee-fifh . and many of them fail

in Ent'lifh veflels to Jamaica.
When the Duke of Athemarle

was governor of Jamaica, thefc

people pat themfelves under the

M Y R
f>rote(rHon of the crown of EiTg-
and, and their King received a
commi/Tion from him. Since which
time, when their King dies, the
next male heir goes to Jamaica,
and receives a commiflion accord-
ingly ; but before that he is not
acknowledged as fuch by his coun*
trymen,

Like idl other uncivilized na-
tions they have few wants, and
are very indolent : indeed, they
never labour but when they are
hungry, then they hunt or fi(h,

cxcrcifcs in which they arc very
dexterous. Their country pro-
duces woodi of ftveral kinds for

dying and cabinet-work ; and
from lience we procure tiger and
biick-fkinf. but in rmallq^-.iantitiesr

MosKiTo Island, oneof the
Smaller Vjj gin 1 Hands, in the Weft
Indies, fituuied near the N. coad
of Virgin Gorda, to whom it i»

dependent. Long. 63, 15, lat»

18, 25.

Mount Desart, a little

iflaod of very high land at the
mouth of Penobfcot-Bay, in the
county of Lincoln, in New-
Hampfhirc, New-England. It is

near the caftern extremity of the
province, near Nova-Scotia, in
the territory of the Sagadahocks^
It is covered on the S, fide near
the continent with aftring of little

iflands that form a fine fafe har-
bour ; the entrance of which is

on the E. where is a middle
ground, of which the navigator
:;uich be careful. Lat. 68. long,

44, 50. Behind this ifliind, which
lies near the ffiorc, is a very large

opening thnt forms the bay or
mouth of MoxmtDefart river.

Mo u N T
J o Y, a maror of

New caflle country, and Penfylva-
nia, where the firft lime-ftorc
found in America was dug. Thi*
whole county is remarkable for its

excellent gravel, a thing vejy
rarely to be met with on the conti-

nent of America,
Myrtle IslAnt, an ifland

in the bay of NafFau, iu Florida,-—

See Niijfau Bdj,
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NAntucket, an ifland

S. E. of (he main-land of

New-England, 8c miles S. of

Bodon. Near it is one of the moft
confiderable fiilieries in this pro-

vince, particularly for whales.

This ifland is hccome fo confi-

derable in its intereds and pro-

perty, as to form one of the coun-
ties of Mainichufets-Bay. It is a

hilly, Tandy, bare ifland, which
of itfelf could give fubfirtence to

no i'^ecies of beings but fiflier-

m en ; and is about 14 miles from
E. to VV. and 4 from N. to S.

The town on Nantucket ifle flou-

rilhed in proportion to the trufHc

the inhabitants carried on, there

being 60 or 80 (hips and veflcls

belonging to its port. Lat. 41,
la. long. 70, 10.

Narragans ET, a town and
diftriO in Hamplhire county, Maf-
fachufets-Bay, 5 miles E. of Sun-
derland, and 10 W. of Pcterlham.

Na RRAGANSET,ariver\vhich
runs into a bay of the fame name
near Providence, Rhodc-llland.
Nassau Bay, or Spirito

San cto, a large bay in Florida.

It is about a degree in length

from N. to S. containing four

iOands, fituated in a line from
S. W. to N. E. for 50 miles, with

openings between thtm a mile or

two over. The mofl northerly is

called Myrtle ifland ; between
which and the continent is the en-

trance of the bay. Here are many
fprings of excellent water. The
hay is 15 miles broad, from Myr-
tle ifland to a row of iflands run-

i.ing parallel with the Main-land,
and another bay between them
Orefching 50 or 60 njiles to the

£. as far as one of the fmailer

months of the MifTifippt.

Nata, a town in the ifthmus

of Uaricn, a province of Terra
Firma, with a harbour in Paiiama
Bay. Here, as in the neighliour-

iuji parts, tiiey breed hogs, fowls,

c<iuk
I they alio plant maife | ur-

N E G
pofely for fiipplying Panama with
provilions: it lies 67 miles S. \V.

of that city. Lat. 9, 12. long. 82,

10.

Natick, a town in Middlefex
county, MaHachufetsl iy, on the

river Charles, 15 miles S. W. of

Cambridge, and 3 miles £. from
Sherborn.

NAvAstA, a fmall ifland ia

the Windward PafTage, or ftrait

between Cuba and Hifpaniola, ia

the W. Indies. Thither the in-

habitants of Jamaica come in

boats, to kill guanas, an amphi-
bious creature (hat breeds plenti-

fully at the roots of old trees.

I'hey are in tlic fliape of a lizard,

with fcales, but firm, white flefli,

which, failors fay, makes good
broth, tsomc of them are 3 feet

in length.

NA V I D A D , a town of Mccho-
acan, a province of Mexico, with

a harbour on the Pacific Ocean t

156 miles W. of Mexico city,

and fubje^ to Spain. Lat. 18, 51.

long. Ill, 10.

Na wsH A \vN*s Ifland, one of

the Elizabeth Iflands at the mouth
of Blizzard's bay, Plymouth Co-

lony, New-England, and is but

3 miles S. W, from the peninfula

of Barnllaplc county, which forms

Cape Cod-Lay.

Na?. AR KTH,a town in North-
ampton county, Pcnfylvania, 5
miles N. of Eafion, and 10 N. E.

of Bethlehem.
NEGADA.orANEGADA, OHC

of the Caribbee IlLinds. It is

low and defert, being cncompaflcd

with ftioals and fand-banks ; and
lies 50 miles N. \V. of Anguilla.

It is called Negada, from its being

moflly overflown by high tides. It

abounds with a remarkable bird

called the collibry, or humming
bird. Here are alio painted crabs,

that creep down the hills in May,
anfl eat all the herbage, and after

going fevcral limei to wafli ihem-
felves, return again. But at a cer-

tain feart)n the female; take to the

feu, and there lay irheir eggs,

i
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whirl), being caft afliorc and
V'urmcd by the fun, prodoce young
ones, that creep to the woods,
and as they grow bigger getuptlic

rocks. They come out cf their

fhelfs througn an opening at the

tail, almoH imperceptible, being
only covered with a thin (kin,

tvhich at hiO becomes as firm as

the ftiells which they have cad.

JLat, iS, 6. long. 63, 5.

Negril - Point, the mofl
wcflcrly cape of Jamaica. Lat,

18, 45. long. 78.

N E I. s N 's Fo R T , a fettlcmcnt

on the VV. fide of Hudfon's Bay,

in Canada, at the mouth of a

river of the fame name. It lies

250 milts S. E. of Chuichill-fort,

and 600 N. W. of Rupert-fort,

belonging to Great Britain, and
in the jTolKllion of the Hudfon's-

Bay Company, l^at. 57, 12, long,

91, 12.

Ne Ultra, or Sir Thomas
Roe's Welcome, a narrow

ftrait betuccn lat. 62 and 63.

in New North Wales, and the

ArQic regions of America.

NevIs, an ifland about a league

fl. from St. Chriftopher's, one of

thcCaribbees. The ifland is about

it leagues long, and 1 broad, and

is only a vaft mountain rifipg to

a great height. At the foot of it

the foil is very fine and fruitful,

and takes up in fome places nenr

half a league in breadth, but dc-

Crcafes in goodncf* as well as tx-

ttnt, as one approaches tiie top.

Kevis was formftly more flourilh-

ing than at prffcnt, and before the

Revolution contained 30,000 in-

habitants : the invafion of the

French about that time, and fame
fpidernicaldifordcrs, haveftrange-

ly dinnr.ilhed the number, fincc

tney owly reckon at prtfcnt 2 or

3000 whites, and 6 or 7000 ne-

groes, The piodu<f\ions are nearly

the fame us at St. Chiiftophcr's,

and they furpafs thofe in that

ifljnd in aflivity and induflry, as

veil as in the ntatnefs of their

houfes, for which the^ are UIAin-

NEW
gnlfhrd in the Wcfl-Indics. They
have tliree tolerable roads 01 ba^s
on which are fiiuatcd as many
towns, viz. Ncwcaftlc, Little-

borough or Morcton-Pay, and
Charles Town, the capital of the

ifland. The ifland is divided into

3 pariflics, and its trade annually

employs about 20 vtfltls, '1 he
exportation to Great Britain, in

1770, in cotton and fugar, amount-
ed to near 44,0001. to North-
America, where they fcnt molaf-

fes, rum, and lemons, exceeded
J4,oool. I.at. 61, 55. long, 17,1 5.

N»w Aldanv, called alto

Orange-rort, in the province of

New-Ycrk. Here is a ftiong ftone

fort —See Albany.

Nfw Albion, the name
given by Sir Francis Drake to

California, in New Mexico, when
he took pofli'ffion of it, anno

1578, in Qiuen Elizabeth's name,
the King of the country af^ually

inverting him uith itsfovcrcignty,

Sec California, and Mixico,

N EM' ARK, a town of Eflirx

county in Ncwjtifcy. It is the

moft compaift place in loth the

Jcrfeys, confiding of aboi.t ico

families, with 50,000 acres laid

out for cultivation ; about 6 or

7 miles N, of F.lizabtth, 7 miles

N. of Staten ifland, and 11 W.
from New-York.
Nfw BERN, a town in the

county of Craven, in Nortb-Cyio-

lina, fituzted on the E. fide of the

river Nnfc, which at about 30

miles dirtancc empties itfclf irto

the Pamtico Sound. It is a vuy
thriving place, has the r'fidMuc

of a Governor, and is not above

20 milts E. from Foit Barnwell,

on the fame river, and nearly the

fame dirtancc from IiJthtown.

New Biscay, a piovince of

Guadilaxara audience, in Old

Mexico, or Ntw Spain. It is

bounded by New Mexico, on tlie

N. by part of Florida and Panuco
on the K. by Zacatecas on the S

atid by CalidCan 90 ihe W ^'
'
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about 100 leagues from E. to W.
and 120 from N. to S. Irom us

briip well watered, it is fruitful
;

and beini; iituatrd a little above
the Tropic of Cancer, its climate

i). temperate. Though part of it

is a mountainous, barren i'pot,

mofl of the country abounds with

all forts of provifions ; and tho'

this province is inland, the inha-

bitants are very rich, not only in

corn, cattle, 8ic. butalfo in lilvcr-

mines, and fomc of lead. The
natives are not yet totally rc-

dufed : (b that between the mines
of Z.iCdtecas and thofcof thiscoun-

try, they have four large towns
lituaird in morall'.-s.

Kk w Bruns%v:ck, a town
i'l the county of Bvnufwick, in

Ne;v K. Jerfcy, fuuatid on the

Raritan river.

N K w B R u N s \^' I c K , in Nc.v-
York, on a W. branch of Hud-
Ion's river, ao miles N. of New
Wmdfor, and the Tame diilance

S. of Kingfton.

Nrw Britai N, comprehend-
ing Labrador, New North and
Saiith Wales, 8cc. Bounded en
tho N, by frozen feas and parts

u.iknown. E. Atlantic Ocean.
S. Canada. W. parts unexplored.
No precife divifh)i« have yet

been made in the country forming
tnis great portion of N >rih Ame-
rica ; but it confjlb;, inderinitcly,

of New Britain and Nt^w South
W.tlcs on the S. New Denmark,
N

,
w North Wales, and Prince

\Villia;n's Land, on fh-.- W. and
uf unknown anflit: parts on the
N'unli ; on the K. lie New or
WtU (ireenland, belonging to

Deirpatk, and part of the Atlan-
tic Ocean : the whole inclofing

tlic two Viid bays railed Hudlon's
J'ld Biihii's, with the a-liicenc

fiijits iHands, Sic. Si . On the
l«ii-Js bordering on Hudfon's-Bay,
the company fo called (confirting
c^ about 10 pcrfons) have feveral

forts -.nd fmall fettlemcnts for the
(Hirpofeof defending and carrying
.^ theii fur and |)eUry tr?de with

NEW
the Tn.lians, and their fidicry ; the
chief are tholl* on the rivers Chur-
chill, Nelfon, Albany, and Moolc,
The forts on New Severn and Ru-
pert rivers are dcllroycd. 'I he
boundary of the Hudfon's-Bay
country runs from a ccitain pro-
montory on the Atlantic Ocean ia

S^'* N Lt. S. W. to the lakes

Miftadln and Abitibis, then S. W,
to lat. 49" N. and thence due W,
indcHi)iicly.

The principal rivers are St,

John's, Efkimaux, Moofc, Alba-
ny, New Severn, St. Thcrefas or
Hayes, Nel on, and Churchill.

Among others are thcfollowing
capes : Chudley, Churchill, Dobbs,
Hope, and Ehzribeth's ; with the
gieat bay of Flkimaux, Jlud-
lon's (including Junes's, But-
ton's, Piflol, Wjgcr, Rupert's or
Rcpulfe, the whole length about
530 leagues, breadth from 35 to
J 30), Ballin''* - bay, Miftakcn-
bay (in the I He of Good For-
tune) ; and the ftraiis of Kellc-
Ifle, Hudfon's (between Labra-
dor and the I lie of Good For-
tune), Sir Thomas Roc's Wel-
come, Davis's (between James's
Ifland and Weft Greenland), Baf-
fin's, and Cumberland.
The fummer begins not till

July, and ends in September
;

and, as fpiingand autumn miy be
faid not to be known here, the refl

of the year is winter, which reipns
with uncontrouled rigour.— The
foil is rocky, producing little more
than fpruce and pine-trees.

The animals are moofe and
rcin-decr, bears, wolves, foxes,
porcupines, mountain-cats, lynxes,
martins, beavers, otters, hares,
ernjincs, eagles, hawks, jiorn-

o vis, fquirrtU ; all kinds of wild
fowl, geele, ducks, bullanis, and
partridges. In winter all the
birds, hearts, ike. of thde coun-
tries become white as the fnovy
which then every where furrounds
them ; and, on the return of fuiu-

mer, they refume the differeur co-
lours common to them iii other
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psrts of the world : nay, what
may be thouglit mure aOonidiing,

the dogs and cats carried tu Hud-
fon's-fiay fron> England experi-

ence the fanoe ciianecs, and their

hair becomes much longer, fofier,

and thicker. In the Teas are

v^hakii, fwals, morfcs, cod-filh,

and a white ri(h prcferuhie to a

belling ; in the rivers, falniou,

pike, carp, trout, £cc.

Newbuay, a fmall town of

EfTen, the northern cotnty of

Ma/Tachufets-Bay, pleafantly li-

tuuted at the mouth ot the river

TVlerrimack, where abundance of

fUirgeons are caught and picKJcd,

'I'hc fociety for P''"P"g*'"^i? 'J'C

Go/pel have a iPifiionuiy here.

It lies 34 miles N. of Bollon.

New Cam bridge, a town in

Jlartford county, Coiinc<flicut, on
i» branch of Connedlicut river, 15

miles S. W. of Htrttord, and the

iame diflancc N. W. of Middlc-
ti>wn.

Newcastle, a county and
town on the river Delawar, in

Vcnfylvajjia, 30 milc^ S. V\ . of

fhiiudelphia. It CMitains betwceo

6vc iind fix hundred houlcs, well

l)uilt, and fillcui with inhabitants,

bci;;ig-ibe fecond place for tjatlc in

the province ; and is 5 miles S.

CI Wiliiiii)j»tun.

Newcastle, a town and a

cail'iC of the l;imc name, in Vir-

ginia, on the ti. W. of Panninky

nvtr, 15 miles S. VV. of VVuiker-

ton, and 50 N. VV. of York.

New England .—'iSVc Kng-

NtWKOU NDLAKD, a large

ifland^ difcovercd by John Cabot,

ill the year i494» and Hill m the

j^oliulliuii of" the Englilh.

It is of 2 :riau iular form, about

the bigi;cj'i of lielar.d, and 930
n)iks in circuit. 0:x the N. it is

leparufed from Terra de Labra-

d*'r, or New Britain, by the

ihuits of Bslic - lile ; on the W.
ji ;,« w allied by the Gulpli of St.

Lav. i-eace ;^ and on the S. ;iul E.

by the AlU'ntic Ocean. Ca; e

J;^,. , iht ujoft i'.iitl:;;!y 'xjiutof

NEW
tlie iHand, lies in the lat. 46, 4;.
the mofl northern point in 51, 30.

and Cape Kaye, iti weilcrniuU
point, in 47, 35.

I'he ifland is full of hills and
mountains covered with pines, fo

that the countiy can he iraverfed

only in ihofe p^rts where the in-

habitant have cut roads ihroi^gh

tiie woods. The trees of this Ipe-

cies of pine fcldoni exceed 18 or

10 f ct in height, except thofe

growing in the valleys, where
tiiey arc (heltered from the pier-

cing winds, which often are 40
feet high. The cold during the

winter is exctnive heic ; and the

Irofts, which are retn.irkably le-

vcrc, iet in about the middle of

November, and foon after the

harbours and bays ate entirely

frozen

•

The whole cirruit of the ifland

is full of fpacious bayi and har-

bours, Will llii-ltered by the moun-
tains, txcepi their entrance; fo

that vefleis lie in pcrfefft Security.

Some of thcfc harbours are a

league and a half or t^o leagues

in Icngtii, and near half a

league in breadth ; having I'cvtril

rivers and brooks of excellent

water falling into tliem from the

a<!jacent mountains. 'They arc

alio very ne^i each ohcr, being

only ftparatcd by a point of land,

fcidom above two leagues in

breadth ; fo tiiat the whole toad

ot the iflaiid is a I'ueciinon of har-

Luurs. iJut it niult not be ima-

gined that there arc towns or vil-

lages at every harbour ; thet'c are

only to be found on the larger ard

iviore commodious bays, where the

nature and difpoiiiionoithe roi 11-

try are moil convcjiitat for a Ict-

tlcnicnt, the inluibiianis bein)^

few in number, confidcring tie

great extent of the coall, Coti-

hfliing is the only bufincfs follow u
here ; and the inhabitants, bi-

fides their dwellings, have large

ftore-houfes for preparing and ii.}"

ing. up their fid) till th'; time ar-

rives for fending it into Limo^c on

their own account, or bai tiring it
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for Kuropean goods, with the

(hips th»t freqrtcnt the ifl iiul f'>r

(hat |>iiri.<)re. Mone of thrfc vil-

lages arc without a fort or battery

for their fecurity in time of war ;

it bcinp Common for fmall priva-

teers t<; vifit them.
Ncwfoimdlajid was formerly

peopled by a nccof favawc Indi-

jn«, who have lincc retired to the

(oniinent ; but fomctimcs pay a

\'An to their ancicnr abodes.

Thcfc !n:lian8 fcnerally live by
filhinc; and huntin;^, and bn«h

Ncwto.inftbnd and Caf>f lirtton

^liound with buflards and wild

"cde. Here are alfo foxe«, bears,

ht-ivcrs, and other tjuadrupeds

t'nind in Clnnadi, thr>Uf,h not in

.ly great, plenty; the continual

IfMoli rii'ter tliom, for the fake ot

»r,cir fiir^, having greatly lellencd

il:i;ir nilnitei'.

Motwithn.invllnff the Teverlty of

I'lc clinuts, the inh.bi'nnts arc

iiDt deflitate rt home J cattle, tho'

iSty find it diffi^uU to prrriirefood

hr thcin during 'he feverity of

the A'inrer, The inhabitmts have
alfo their fmall kitchen -gardens
for fummcr herbs ; hut all the

other fpecics of provifjons, as

floar, fait, meaf, &c. are brought
f;om other colonies to the fouth-

\Mrd; goods of other kinds arc

brcu^ht from England,
Thuugh all the coaftsof Ncat-

f^iindland may be faid to aboimd
With cod, yet in fonrie parts it is

f.iind in greater plenty thin in

others. This is owing to th«* qns-
litv of the bottom; for where it

iil'dii'Jy the filh are far more nii-

mtro IS than where it is lorky
;

b'li if the bottom be muddy, nlh

are very fcirce. The depth of

water ihoviid be alfo confidered
;

for thoUjjh cod be found at all

depths, yet they are r,ot taken in

I'ach plenty as between 30 and 40
fa! horn.

When a (hip has taken her fJa-

tion, fhe is immediitely unrigged
;

and at the fame time a proper

jXbre chofen for fccurirg the lith,

iai it is prepared : huts arc like\virc

N E W
run up for tho men who worh
alhore, fo as to form n kind of

villig«" ; and at thr viater's edge a

lir^rdagp or Tcillold is ere^ed,

Hrrc the number of Ihallops dc-

flintd for the ftlhery is got reuly,

airl. when the Icalon is over, left

ihcr^' till tl^e next year ; when he

V !io frf> enters the hay has the

jir;vi!e«'.e of applying fhcm to hi^

<>u p Die, Kvery thing being reniiy,

the V. h.tle Ihp'* compiiny, olRcors

inclivlsd, \vitho\it any exception,

aie divided iiit() as many cluHiri as

ihrrt arc different occupations ;

fame fifh, fome cut otF ihc heads,

fr.mi gut the fifh, and others have
tiie rare of falting and layingthcra

The fdhcrs go out I'arly in

r boats, that they may be at

i uir fhition by break of day, and
do not return 'till the evening,

unltA ihcy hojpen to have lo»idcd

thifir bo-t before. This thlicry i^

ut;r«lly cirr'.ed on with a h(>ok
;

iind evtry boat Is provided with a

fuMi". ici:t fju.iritity of fiihing-tivcklc,

in cife tf any accident in hreak-

irg their lines, or lofing the-r

ho">ks. On iFieir return, the fifh

is delivered to thcfe who open
them ; and that this may be done
with the greater difpatch, i hoy
ftands by to hand the filh to them,
and take them awiy when firiilhed.

This work is done in a very me»
thodical manner ; for he that be-

heads them does n' thing elfe,

"I hey are opened with one cut

lengthways, the b:ick-bone and
all their enii'ails taken out, and
the olFals thrown iiito the water.

While fome open the fiih, others

are employed in falling, and others

in laying them {a heaps. The
next day, or when the fa't appears

fu'Hcicntly to have penetrated the
fih, they wafh them, to t-ake off

the fcum extrarted by the fait ;

afterwards, that the water may
drain ofT, they are piled up on
little boards ; then tiiey arc

fl retched out, one by one, with
the Ikin upwards, for drying, and
turned three or four times. When
thoroughly dry they are nilcj up
O 2
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)n fmall parcels, that they may
not entirely lofe the licat commu-
nicated to them by the fiift fjit ;

and now, being I'ahed a Iccond

time, they are piled up in regular

lieaps on the flage, where ilicy rc-

fnain till the time of (hipping

them. As the boats go rondantly
every day, the work of the fevc-

ral tlaflcs may be imagined pretty

hard and fatiguing. On the rc-

rcturn of the boats they immedi-
ately begin with opening and fall-

ing the filh, which takes up the

greater part of the night ; and the

focceeding parts of the cutting

above-mentioned neceirarily em-
ploys them the following day,

when the return of the fliailops

calls upon them to renew their

Carte ; io that they have very few
hours left for deep and refrefhment.

What is called the Great Bank of

Newfoundland is, properly fptak-

itig, a vaft mountain under water*

about 53omiles in length, and 270
in breadth. The depth of the

water is very une4ual, from 15 to

60 fathoms. The bottom is co-

vered with a vaft 4uantity of

ihells, and frequented by vaft

fhoais of fmall fifn, mod of which
lirve as food to the cod, which are

l.i-rc in amazing plenty ; for tho*

a or 300 veifcls have been annually

loaded with them, during the lalt

and preient centuries, yet the

prodigious confumption has not

yet leflcncd their plenty. And
ve cannot help obftrvi»g, that this

fishery is a mine of greater value

than any of thofe in Mexico or

Peru.

Nkw Fairfield, a town in

Fairfield county, ConnedUcut, on a

branch of Stratford river, 14
miles N. of Danbury, 6 miles W.
of New Milford, and 12 S. W.
of Kent, and within 2 mile.* of the

rquivalent lands granted New-
"5fork.

Nfw GoTTiNGiN, a town on
the river Savannah, in the county

of Savannah, 35 miles N. W. of

Ebenczar, • in the province of

Georgia.

NEW
New Granada.—Sec Crg.

nada^ New.
Nkw Ham p shire, adiftinif)

province of IVlanJchi.fets - D'y,

New Englatid. It is immediately

dependant on the down, which
appoints the Governor, Dcpnty-
governor. Council, andMaj^idratts.

It extends S. from MafTachufcts

to the limits of Quebec N. as

fettled by proclamation in 1774,
and on the E. are the three an-

nexed counties of Maflacbufets,

ot which Main or York is one,

and Lincoln the mofl ca(tcrnly,

from which it is divided by the

coimty of Cumberland. New
Hampfhire is not dividt-d into

counties, byt has the following

tosvcilhips :

J Kingfton

2 W'inJhani

3 Pelham

4 Nottingham

j DunHable
6 Hollis

7 Mafon
8 New Ipfwich

.9 Rindge
10 Richmond
1

1

Henf<taie

12 Swdnfl^y

13 Liniborough

J4 Wilton

15 Amherfl
16 Merrimack

17 Bedfcrd

18 Derry field

19 Poplin

20 Kciifington

21 Rye
22 Duiliim

23 L'ovcr ;

.

24 Canain

25 Epfom
26 Allenton

27 Gotfstown

28 Bow
29 Wears

30 New Bofton

3

1

Frances Town
32 Dearing

33 Lim brick

54 Pafkerjficld

35 Kcenc

36 Oiifume



NEW
J7 Wcflmoreland

38 Alftead

39 Marlow
40 Hill (borough

41 Bradford

41 FiflierficiJ

43 Almfbury
44 Hennaker

45 Hopkinfowa
46 Concord

47 Barringtoa

48 RochcfVer

49 NTe V Diirhai*

50 (Tilm.intowti

51 Sanibertowa
5z Canterbury

53 London

54 Boicawcn, or Qntoocock
55 l*erry

5<)' Alexandria

57 Sali(b(iry

58 New Britain'

59 New Ch.ricr

60 Plymoinh
61 Montoiiborough
62 Cocker mouth
63 (irafton

Clarcmont
Pluinfield

Lc!)imo:i

67 ffanovcr

68 I)o-.rheffor

69 Rnmney
70 Camp'on-

72 'I'am worth.

73 Eaton

74 Thorn'on

75 FarfieU

76 Pierrcp<^nt

77 Havcihill.

78 Landatf

79 Watren
80 layman
81 L'oyd Hills

8?. Chifwick
»-3 Wliit€ficld

84. Brc ton Wood*
85 Daitmouih
86 Lancafter

87 Northumberland
88 New Stratford

89 Cockhnrntown
9c Colebix>keto\yn

91 Stnart TowA
S.2

Mills^ia

6,

66

NEW
93 Errol

94 Dumrner

95 Cambridge

96 Panlfbourg

97 Miinibourg

98 Siiccefs

99 Durand
100 Shelburne.

This province fupplled the rnyaf

njvy with marts, yirds, &C. The
inhabitants arc c(Hnnat<;d 150,000;

and their chief exports are marts,

fpara, (liips about 200 annually^

cattle, fith, &c.
N E vv H A N o V E R, a maritime

county in the di<ftriOof Wilming-
ton, whole coafts are lined witfi

iflands and in«ets, and its princi-

pal to'^w i.s I'xtt. r.

New Kav«n-, a rcAvn aiul

county in the frovhiceiif Connec-

ticut, fitnated at the bottom of j.

bay in thj I'trait that lepar:!tcr}

I.ong-lHand from the continent.

The town is the capital cf the

county, and in a vciy (lonriihing

c:indif.on, with a well-turnifhod

college for academical learning,

ciitrd Yare-hall, lituate.l 6 mil<-':s

N. E. of MUford. Lat. 41, i3v

lora. 72. 42.

N y w -
J H :i s K r . See Jcrjiy,

Ne-v.
N r w London, a county in

Connj(ft cut, toundcd on the E,
by ProviJence and Rhodc-Illand,

on the S. by Long- Ifland S>>und,

on the W. by N'c.vhavcn county,

and en the N. by Hertford.

N> w LoN ccN, the chief town
of the foregoing coun'y, on the

W. of Th.inr.cs - river, 10 miles

F. from Seabrook, and 3 W. from.

Groton,
Nt. w MARtBcRouoH, 1 town

in King <Teor£e's county, Virgi-

nia, on t!»e W. fide of Pato^'-

mack-river, ic miles E. of Fal-

mouth, and 22 S. nf Dum^'rics.

New Milfokd, a town ia

Litchfield covlnty, Connecticut,

near the river Stratford, 7 miles

S. W. from Wcodoiiry, 6 E. from
Fairfitld, and 9 S. of Kent.

Nrw North -VVAi.£s, Sec

Walts.

3
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New Orleans. SecOriears,

Newport, the chief roAn
of Rhodc-IllamJ, litu.ited on tlie

%S. W. part of it, h.iving a late

comirodious harbour, defended ly
a regular fort at the entrance, on
*hich are planted 300 pieces of
cannon.

It has a very good trade, and
fcvme few years a(;o had above 70
{n\ of fliips and veficls belonging
to it ; it has alfo in tin c of war
a court of Admiralty. It lies 60
jiniles S. of Bofion. Lat. 41,30.
long. 71, s,2,

Nkw Scotland, See No-
va- Scotia,

Nkw Severn. Sec Severn,

Nkw South Wales, Sec

Wales.
New Sav/»nnah, a little flou-

rifhlng town, in the diOrift of

Augulla, in the province of Geor-
gia, 13 miles 5. E. of Augufta

Town, on the river Savannah,
.Newton, a fmall town of

Chefler county, P^nfylvaiua. Jt

conftds of between 30 and 40
houfcs, and lies 22 miles S. of

Philadelphia.

Newtown, a town in Fucks
county, PenAlvania, 5 miles S.

of WrlghtOown, 10 W. of Tren-
ton, in Ne«-Jerlcy, and 11 N,
of Briftol.

Newtown, a town in Fair-

field county, Cooncfticut, near

the Straiford - river, 7 miles E.

of Danbury, and 16 N. of Strat>

ford.

Nkw Windsor, a town in

New-York, in the county of O-

range, on the W. bank of Hud-
fon's-river, 25 miles N. of O-
range,

N E w Yd R K . See York^ Ncvt.

Niagara, a fort built by the

French on a river of the iame

name, at its influx into the lake

Oatario.

Niagara, Fall o: , a fa-

mous cataract in tie river of the

fame name, about mid-^vay b?-

NIC
tween tlu* Lk-s Eric and Ontarirt,

'I his is l"up|-oied to be the gieatfitt

cataract in the known aoriii, the

\-.jtfr tumbling ilown a piecii-icc

near 140 ttct high. 'J he river at

the fall is n^ar half a league in

bit...dtli, and the water runs with
fuch r.ipidily a t]aartcr of a league

above it, that all beafts attcnipt-

ing to crofs it are fwcpt away
by tiie Itream, tumble down the

precipice, and pcrifh. Above the

fall, in the middle of the river, is

an ifland, wliich divides the wa-
ter into two flrcams, and in that

manner it tumbles down the fall.

When the water has reached th«

bottom of the fdljvjt jumps back

to a great height in the air, and in

other plices is £.s white as fnow,
and all in motion like a boiling

cauldron. Abundance of vapours
likewilt arife, repcfcnting a thick

fmoke, and on thcfe, vvhen the

fun jhincs bright, is painted a

beautiful rainbow,

Ni CAR AG J A, a province of
New-Spain, bounded on the W.
by Guatimaia Proper, and the

South-Sea ; on the N. and £. by
Honduras and the North-Sea ; and
on the S. by Colla Rica and the

South-Sea, The winter in this

province is rainy and tempeftu-

ous ; the fummcr exceffive hot,

but healthy. It is reckoned the

moft woody patt of Ncw-Spaiii,

It produces good flax and hemp,
together with the wood ufed by
the dyers in Europe, called Nica-
ragua wood ; but little wheat. It

abounds with black cattle and
hogs, butfhcep arc fcarce. Balm,
cotton, fugar, American p«pper,

lii|uld amber, and turpentine, are

here produced in very great plen-

ty ; with which, and the produce

of thtir filver mines, the inhabi-

tants carry on a confidtraLle trade

with Panama and Nombre dc
Dios. It abounds in turkeys, and
parrots are (o numerous they are

become a nuifance; and the coun-
try itielf is io pleafant, as well as

fruitful^ that 1^ is conildeied as

S.
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the e,arden of Amcr-ca ; the hills

and fands of tho rivers abound

with gold, and the fields and

woods are perfiimeil; lb that when
the Spaniards firft vilitcd it, ihcy

called it Mahomet's Para.liie.

Nicker, one of the fmall

Virgin - IlLnds, fr.uated between

Anei^aJa and Virgin Gorda, on
the latter of whom it is depen-

dant. Long. 65, 5. lar. 18, 30.

Nicaragua Lake, a large

coUed^tion of water in the provinee

of the fame nime, 117 leagues in

circumference. The water in it

flows and cbls like the Tea, is in-

ttrfpt-ried with feveral illands, and

full of fifh, biit infeflcd with cro-

codiles. The weft end oi it is

only a few leagues from the .Sou'h-

Sea, and it falls into the Noith-
Seu at the port of St. Juan, by a

pretty broad channel, callea alfo

Nicara;>ua.

NiCi'vvA, ? pretty large town
oil the river Cip:nlb, lu'ar its in-

fl'jx into the South-Sea, on the

frontiers of Nicaragua The in-

habitar.ts fend from htncc to Pa-

nama fait, honey, -naize, wheat,

fowls, and the purple juice of a

Ihell-fiih found in the bay of Sa-

linas, about 30 miles E. tf the

town. The Spaniards have alfo

a pearl -filhcry here. Lat 9, 50,

long. 85, 30.

Ninety -Six District,
South-Carolina, includes the wef-

tern divifion of that colony, whofe
boundary is the Savannah-river S.

Orangcburgh diftri<ft E. Camden
N. and the Cherokees W.
Ninety -Six, the principal

town of the above dirtridt.

No MANS Isle, an ifland 2

miles broad, and 3 long, 5 miles

S. of Martha's Vineyard, New-
England.

NoMBRi DE Digs, a large

populous town, a little to the N.
of the Tropic of Cancer, 60 miles

N. of Guadalaxara. The Spanilh

General who fubdued it having
granted the property of fome of

the fihcr mines to the natives, it

NOR
drew fo many ptojile hither, that

it fooii betamc the moll populous
town in the province. Lat. 23,38.
long. 104.

There was formerly another
place called Nonibre dc Dios, fi«

tuatcd on the illhnms of Daiien,
but deftroyed in its infancy by the
Indians of Darien. Some years

i fter, hcwcver, it was rebuilt, and
the inhi<bitarts maintained their

ground 'till the year i ^^4, when
orders arrived from Philip II. for

their removing to Porto Kello, it

much better (ituated for the com-
meree of that crimtry.

NoMERK DE Dies Bay, a bay
in the illlimus of Darien, at the
bottom of which the town of
Xombre de Dios ftood, and in

wliich .ire the illands called BalH-
mentos. See h;jjiiwen!(,s.

N.)c :>!.£ IsL AN D, a fir all ifland

in Eoi'lon-iiarbour, Mallachuftts-

tSay.

NoRroT.K, a maritime town,
in Princefs-.A-nn county, Virginia,

on the 8. hank of James-river,
and was burnt by the Liverpool
man of war, [an. 1, 1776, to the
amount of ^oo.ccoi. (krhng da-
niaa,cs. Tiie rents of the houfes
and warchoulesdeftroyed amount-
ed, in 1773, to 8cool. in 1774 ^o

9313, in 1775 ^o "'=•*' lo.ocol, in
fo flouriHiing a condition was its

trade.

Northampton, a county and
town in Penfylvania. The couh-
ty is bounded L. by Jerfey, S.W,
by Berkshire, and S. by Bucks,
The town is 5 miles W. of Beth-
leham, ard 50 E. of Reading.

Northampton, an inland
town in Hampfhire county. Maf-
fachurets-Kay, about 2 miles W,
of Coniiecflicut-River, and 5 S.W,
of Hr.tfield.

Northampton County, in

the didiia of Halifax, Nonh-Ca-
rolina, whofe N. E. boundary is

Chawea-river, and its b. W. the
Roanoke river.

Nor THFiELD,a town in Hamp-
fhire county, Maii^chufeis-Uuyj

' I'm
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on the E. fide of Conneftlcirt-rl-

ver, and near the boundary line

©f New HamplTiirc, where the new
granted townlhips commenced.

North -RivtR, a river of

Old Mexico, which, after running
a long courfc through the king-

dom of the fame name, falls into

the Ciilph of Mexico.

Norton, an inland town in

New Wcft-Jerfey, on a branch of

the E. branch of the Delawar,

20 miles E. of Philiprburgh.

NoRWALK, a town, river,

and bay, on the coaft of Fairfield,

Conneflicut, off which, in the

Loiig-lfiand found, are fome fmall

iflands of the fame narwe.

Norwich, a lown in New
London county, Conne£hcut, on
a branch of the Thames, near the

Falls, 15 miles N, of ^lew- Lon-
don, and 1 1 S. of Canterbury.

Nottingham, a town in the

eaftern divifion of Maryland, 6

miles N. of Charles and Chefu-
peak-Bay.

NovA-ScoTJA, a province

called by the French Acadie. It

is bounded on the N, by part of

Canada; E. Gulf of St. Laurence

and Atlantic- Ocean; S, Atlantic-

Ocean; W. New-England. Lati-

tude between 43 and 49. longi-

tude between 60, and 6-^ Lcng h

350 miles, breadth 250. Though
in a very favourable part of the

temperate zone, it has a winter of

an almoft infupportable length

and coldntfs, continuing at lealt

7 months in the year : to this

immediately fucceeds, without the

intervention of any thing that

may be called fpring, a fuminer,

when the heat is as violent as the

cold was in the winter months
;

the heat indeed is of no long con-

'tiDuance, the country being wrapt

in the gloom of a perpetual fog,

long after the fummer feafon has

commenced. The foil in moft

parts is thin and barren, the corn

it produces of a fhrivcUed kind

like lye, and the grnfs intermixed

with a cold fpongy moCs. It is

liot^ i^ideed^ uniTorm-ly l)acl, thtr^

NOV
being trafts in Nova-Scotra not
inft-rior to the beft land in New-
England.

But however nnpromifi.ng thic

country may be, fome of the firft

Europeans, neglecting all the de-

light! ui traOs to the fovithward,

here formed thtirf.-ttlcmcnts. The
French featcd thtmfclves here he-

fore they made any cftublilhment

in Canada, and incrcafed largely

with very little affidance froni

Europe ; whe-eas the colony wc
have lately pl3nt«d there, not-

withfta^iding the immenfe fiims

expended in its eHabli/hment,

would, in all probability, fink ii.to

nothing, if the fupport of the

royal hand was v;irhdrawn.

The country round Halifax has
a flourifhtng apptarai ce, and re-

wards the labours of the fettlcrs.

Among other particulars rt has

the following Capes : Sable, St..

Mary, Rofiers, Sambro, Scc.-~

Numerous fmall lakes without
namc<i.

—

Bey: (incli'.ding Fundy,
Chenifto, and Green); Gafpee,
Chaleur, CheribuOo, Vtrte, Che-
b\3<flo, &c.

—

R'vcrs : Rifoouchc,

Nipifigu^t, St. John, and St. Croix,

(feparating this province from
Nevv-En£{Lnd).—In Halifax har-

bour (in Chebu<fto-bay), ^vhich is-

capable of cont fining 1000 veflels

in fecurity.—The harbour of An-
napolis-Roy?!, but for its very

difficult entrance, would be one
of the finefl in the world.

A veiy confidcrable expence at-

tended this flttlemcnt, to accom-
plifli which the Britifh Parlia-

liament granted, wiihin the firfl

7 years, for its fnpport, no left \.

itim tl jtn 415,484.1. 14F. lid. ^f
and in April, 1775, 4346I. ics, ^d,

more was grained. The Britifh

exports to Nova -Scotia confifts

chiefly of filhing -tackle, riggirrg

for /hips, woollen and lipen cloth,

to the value of about 26,500!. an-

nually ; the imports in return are

timbtr, and the produce of tlje

fiHiery, to the amount of aJront'

33,0001,
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NoxAN, a town in Newcaftic

County, Delawar, Pcnlylvania,

ai miles N. of Dover, and 9 S.

of St. George's.

OHIO or MoHio, a famous
river, ridng in the moun-

tains on the back of New-York,
Maryland, and Virginia, and after

a long Djurfc fall'ng into the Mif-
fillppi. It is the boundary of Que-
bec governmcar. Its mouth is 1164
miles from Fort Pitt, and near the

entrance of the Cherokee-river;
it is between 700 and 800 yards

wide. The Muikingam - river,

whicli runs into the Ohio, in Int.

39, 10, is 250 yards wide. The
Ohio, from 50 miles above this

river to Sioto, is moft beautiful-

ly interfperf.-d with numbers of
ifl.mds, and in fume places is 700
yards wide. The name is formed
from an Indian word, fignifying

fair or pleafant, and hence it is

often called the Fair River. It

ruis through the moft beautiful

and fertile countries in the world;
and receives lo or 12 rivers, be-

fides an innumerable number of
rivulets, and is navigable above
600 miles.

Omasuos, a jurifdi^^ion in the

iiocele of La Paz. It begins al-

mort at the gates of La Paz, and
extends 20 lea;»ues, being bounded
0!i the W. by the famous lake of
Titi Caca. The air of this jii-

rifdi£^ion is fomewhat cold, fo

that it produces little grain ; but
that deficiency is abundantly com-
peiifattd by the great numbers of
cattle fed in its paflures; befides

a vejy advantageous trade carried

on in another jurifdiiflion by the
Indians living on the borders of
the lake, who are remarkably in-

duflrious in improving that ad-
vantage,

Omoa, a fmall fortified town,
upon the coad of Honduras, in

podefTion of the Spaniards, Tlie
harbour is excellent for the lar-

ge(l vcflcis.

R C
Onslow, a maritinjc county,

in (he dillricl of Newbern, North-
Carolina, whofe wellcrn bounda-
ry is New-river.

Ontario, Lake, a large col-

leflion of fre/h waters, above 270
miles in length from E. to W.
and 65 in bitadth from N. to S,

The fortrcfs of Oi'wego (lands oil

the loiithern (horc of this lake.

It has a fmalj rifing and falling of

the water, like tides, 12 or 18

inches perpendicular. The fnow
is deeper on the S. fide of this

lake than any other, and its wa-
ter does not freeze in the fevcrcft

winter oot of fight of land.

Orangi, a county and town,
in New-York, on the W. bank
of the fludibn-jiver, 15 miles Ni
of New-York.
Orange, an inland county, \n

the dirtria of Hillfborough, N.
Cjrolina, in which Hilllborongh,

the county town, is fituatcd.

OaANGEBURGH DISTRICT
includes all the places between
Savannah, S.antec, Congaree, and
Broad - rivers, and a line fronfi

Ncifon's-ferry to Matthew's bluflf,

on Savannah-river, to the mouth
of Rocky-creek, on Saluda-river,

and thence in the fame courfe to

Broad-river,

Oramgeburch, a county in

the above di(lri£t, wherein Hands
the to'An of Orangeburgh, on a

branch of the Eddillo-river. It

has a court-hoafe, and furnifhes

one of the regiments of the

miiitia.

OacHrr. LA, an ifland on the

coaft of Venczutla, in the >rorth

Sea, lying between the iflands of

Tortu:;a and Roca. It is divided

into fevcral fmall iflands, the

greatell of winch, being almoft

all low land, is in the form of
a crefcent, or half-moon. They
are all fcparated from each othtr

by very fhallow canals. On the

E. and W, capes are fome hills,

and on thefe the goats chiefly

feed. On the S. W, fide of the

ifiitud the waicr is very deep, and

ji(
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the (horc perpendiculai* like a

wall, for which rcafon fhips may
come very near it. The N. W.
ft\\c has hardly any trees or grafs;

but 01) the 1'-. and N. fiJes plenty

of both. I'hc foil, from its flat-

ncfs, is fait, and confcqijcntly

produces few plants. There is

very little frcih water on the

ifland, and the only animals found
there arc goats and lizards. Lat.

3 I, <o. long. 66, 42.

Orleans, an ifiand in the

river St. Laurence, at a f'mall

didance below Q^iebec.

Orl KANs, Nkw, a town of

Lmii liana, finiated beiwecn the

eaflern fhorr of the MifTiflppi and
the Filh river, 24 lea^nrs from
the fc?. The foil a!n»iu it is

rich and fertile, and the climate

excellent. It is the metropolis

• f this ccnntry, and the refiJence

cf ihr Governor, C^rand Council,

srvd Cuurts ot Juftitc, as well as

the grand emporiitm of Louifi-

anu. LaT. 30, 5. long. 90, 7.

OaWKCo, a fort re fs erertcd

on the fouthern bank of the lake

Ontario, at the mouth of the

Onondaga river. Here the In-
dians carry on aconfiderabletradc
with ihc Englifli, exchanging their

furs for the commodities they arc
in want of. This trade begins
in May, and continues till the
latter end of July. It was taken
hy the Englifh from the French
in 1756, and confirmed to them
l)y the peace in 1763. Lat. 43,
18. long. 76, 30.

Oxford, a fmall town in the
county of Talbot, in the eaOern
diviflon of Maryland, on the N.
bank of the Choptank river.

Oxford, a town in Worcefler
county, Maflachufets - Bay, 10
miles S. of Leice(^er, and the

fame diftance S. W. from Wor-
cefter, 5 W. from Sxuton, and 6

N. W. from Doujilaj, on a branch
of the French river, that runs
into the Thames in Conne^tcut
colony.

Oxford, in New W. Jerfcy,

PAN
on a branch of the E. branch of
the Delawar river, 15 miles E,
of Philipfburgh, and 7 N. W.of
Norton,

P.

PA CHir CO,?- town of Mpxic<^,

60 mi!es from the city of

Mexico, It ii famous for filver

mines: GemelJi fays, that in the

Jpace of 6 k'ap;ucs there arc not

hfs than a thoufand. One of

them, called I'rinity, is fuppofcd
as rich as any in Mexico, there

havinjv been t ikcn fiom it in 10

years time only above 40 millions

of filvcr.

PAKEpsrv, a town on the D.

bank of Huii fen's river, 70 miles

N. of New York.
P ALT/ TOWN, a town in New

York, 7 miles W. ot Hn.ifon's

river, and 8 miles N. W. tf Va-
kepjiey.

Panama, a larjrr city, built

on t^e idhmiis of tr.c fame nanje,

and on the coaft of the South Sea,

The firddifcovcry of Panama she

Spaniards owe to TcHo de Guz-
man, who landed here in 1515.
This difcovery was, in the year

151IJ, fcllowed by the fettl mcnt
of a colony under the Governor
of Terra f irma. And in 1521
Panama was corftitutcd a city,

with the iifual privileges. In the

year 1670 it was taken, facked,

and burned, by John Morgan,
an Etiglilh adventurer. This mif-

fortune rendering it abfolotely

nccefJary to rebuild the city, it

was removed to its prefent fitua-

tion, which is about a league and
a half from the former, and
much more convenient. It is

furrounded with a wall of free-

flone, and defended with a large

garrifon of regulars. 1 he houfis

were ;it firll, in gencrJ, of wood,
having but one ftory and a ti'ed

roof. Without the wall? is an
open fuburb, larger than ihc city

itfelf, and the houfcs of the fime
materials and con(ljrL-f\loj», Ih$
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flrects both of the city and Aib-

urb arc (Iraight, broad, and for

the naoft part paved. '1 hou^h
the boufL-s were in general of

wood, fires were rarely known in

Panama, the nature of the tim.

bcr being fuch, ihat, if any fiie

is laid on the Boor, or placed

againfl the wall, it is productive

of no otlier confcquence than that

of making a hole, without kind-
ling into a flame ; and the fire

itlclf is extinguiflied by the aflies.

But, notwithllanJing ihis excel,

lent quality in the wood, the city

was almofi entirely burned down
in the year 1737, the goodnet's

of the (imber being unable to

fecure it irom the ravagts of the

flumes. The fire be^an in a ccl-

Lr, where, among other gtods,
were great quantities of pitch, tar,

naphtlia, and brandy; io that the

fire being, as it were, fdturatcd

with theiefubflancL's.fboo reached

the walls, and this lingular kind
©f wood became a more eafy prey

to the devouring flames. In this

conflagration the fuburb ov^ed its

i'afety tu its diflanco from the

city, which is above a mile and
a quarter. Since this misfortune,

it has been again rebuilt, and the

greatcd part of the houfes of

(lone, all kinds of materials fur

buildings of that kind being here
in the grcatelt plenty.

In this ciiy is a tribunal, or

royal audience, in which the Go-
Ytrnor of Panama prefidcs ; and
to this eniploymcut the captaiii-

(hip of Terra Firma is generally

annexed. Panama has alio a ca-

thcdral and a chapter, confifting

of the Bifhop and a number of

PreLenuaries ; a corporation com-
poied of Alcaldes and Rcgidores ;

three oflicers of the revenue, un-
der an accomptant, treafurer, and
agent; and a court of inquilition,

appointed by the tribunal at Car-

thagcna. I'he cathedral and all

the convents are of flone ; indeed,

before the* confiagration, feveral

of ihc latter uerc of vACod; but

PAN
that terrible misfortune fbcwcil

them the nccelHty of uling more
folid materials.

The harbour of Panama is

formed in its road by the (belter

of feveral iflands, where (hips lie

very fafe, at abont two and a half

or three Ic.igues didance from th«

city. The tides are regular, and
is high -water at the full and
change at 3 o'clock. The water
rifes and tails conftderably ; to

that the ihore, lying on a gentle

Hope, is at low water left dry to

a great diltance. The trade of
Panama is very confideruble ; it

is the port where the fhips from
Linia, Guayaquil, &c. unload the

trtafiire fent to Old Spain, and
the flaple for the goods brought
up the river Chagre, The roads

here, thougli the difl.ince is but
fhort, by crolfing the chain of
mountains called the Cordillera,

are in feme parts To narrow, that

a bcalf of burthen cau hardly pafs

along, and consequently the em-
ploying mules in this fervicc

would hi; attended with imminent
danger.

Bur this is not the whole of its

commerce. Panama, even during
the aLfence of the armada, is ne-

ver without flrjpgers, it being the

thoroughfare ; nil going to th«

parts of Peru t the South Sea,

as alio for the coming fromih;ncc
for Spain ; to which mull be acided

the continual trade carried on by
the Peruvian fliips, which bring
variety of goods, as meal of dit-

fercnt Ibrts, wine, brandy, fug'.ir,

tallow, leather, olives, oil, and
the like. 'I'hc (hips from Ciuaya-

quil bring cacao, and quinquina,

or jefuits-birk,.vhich always mctts
with a quick exportation here, ef-

pecially in times of peace. The
coalling-bar!<s, which make fre-

quent trips from tiie adjacent ports,

fupply the city with hogs, poultry,

hung beef, hog's lard, piantancs,

roots, and different kinds of vc-
gerables, with which this city is

plemifully fii^iphtd,

nil
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The dcMinefs of provifions in

this city and its diliti^t, occa-

fiuiicii by llic large quantities cnn-
fuincd, and ti)c ^reut diihnce
from whence they arc hrouj»ht,

is amply compenfatcd by themul.
titiidti and value of the pearls

found in the oyfters growinjj in

its gulph. The Hrft to uhom
the Indians made this valuable

difcovery was Bafco Nunez de
Balboa, when, in his voy^i^ic thro'

Panama, to make further diico-

verics in the South Sea, he was
prefcntcd with fome by 'I'umaco,

an Indian prince. At prcfcnt

they are found in fuch plenty,

that there arc lew perfons of fub-

Hance near Panama, uhu do not

employ all, or at leaft part of

their flaves in this, firtiery, which
is carried on in the following

manner

:

The negroes who filh for pearls

muft be both expert fwimmers
and capable of holding their

breath a long time, the work
being performed at the bottom
of the fea. Thefc flaves they

fend to the iflands in the gulph of

Panama, where they have huts

built for their lodgings, and boats

which hold 8, lo, or 20 negroes,

under the command of an officer.

In thefe bo;its they go to fuch

parts of the gulph as arc known
to produce pearls, and where the

depth of the water is not above

10, 12, or 15 fat'ioms. Here
they come to an anchor, and the

negioes, having one end of a

rope fattened about their bodies,

and the other end to the fide of

the boat, take with them a fmall

U'cight to accelerate their finking,

and plunge into the water. (»n

reaching the bottom, they take

up an oyfter, which ihcy put

under their left arm; the fccond

they hold in thtir left hand ; and

ihc thiid in their right : with

ihcfe three oyOerSjand fometimes

aaother in their mouth, they rife

to breathe, and put them in a

bag. When they have rcAed

PAN
thcmfclves awhile, and recovered

their breath, ih«y dive a fccond

time; and thus lontinue till thiy

have cither complcated their tafk,

or till ir Ihengtb fails them, li-

veiy-onciif thofe divers is obliged

to deliver his mailer a ccrtuiii

number of pearls daily; (o that

when th.ey have got the rcquidte

number of oyfters in their bag,

they be{;in to open them, and de-

liver the niuuber of pearls to the

officer, till they have made up
the number due to their mailer;
and if the pearl be but formed,
it is fufficient, without any re-

gard to its being ftnall or faulty.

The remainder, however large

and beautiful, i'rc the negro's own
properly; nor has the maflcr the

leail claim to them, the ilaves

being allowed to fell them to

whom they pleafe, though the

mailer generally purchales them
at a veryfmall price. Sometimes
the negroes cannot make up their

number, as in many of the oyllcrs

the pearl is not at all, or but im-
perfectly formed, or the oyller is

dead, wheieby the pearl is fo da-
maged as to be of no value ; and
as no allowance is made for fuch

pearls, they mn(t make up their

number with others.

Panama, from ieveral accurate

obfervations, lies in the lat. of

8, 57, 48. long. 82, 5, 14.

Panama, Puovince of,
is not only the capital of Terra
Firma, but alfo gives its name
to a particular piovmce in that

kingdom. Molt of the towns
and vilhigcs of tlie province of

Panama arc fituated infmall plains

along the Ihore, the relt of the

country being covered with enor-

mous and craggy mounti;ins, un-
inhabited on account of their fte-

rility. Thi«> province contains
3

cities, 12 villages, and a great

number of ranchcrias or allcm-

blages of Indian huts. It iias

alio feveral gofd mines; but th^y^

are greatly neglefted, the Spaniards

chufing rather to ?pply thcn;iclves
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{n tlitr ptMrl-fiihciy, thin to the

mines, as it atffirds a more ccr-

tiiii profit, and at the fame time
is acquired with much greater

cafi*.

HAvuco, or GuASTicA, a

province of Mexico, bounJed on
tlie N. by Nevv Leon, and part

of the audience of Guadalaxara
;

on the E. by thcgnlphof Mexico;
en the S. by the province of
Tlifcala and Mexico Propt-r; and
en the W. by the provinces of
Meohoacan and Nc*' Rifc.iy. 1 lie

'1 ropio of Cancer cro<rcs this pro-

vince, which is liruatcd partly in

tiie I'empcratc, and partly in tiic

Torrid zone. It is about 55
I?a;>ues in length, and the fjnie

i'.» bread'h, 1 he part neareft to

Mciiico is by much the l)cft and
richsft, abounding with provi-

fions, and having fome veins of
potd, and mines of filvcr. The
part adjacent to Florida is wretch-

edly poor and barren. The coun-
try was one of tlic firft difcoveries

ot the f.imous ('ortcz, who took
a ;^rt*at deal of pains to conquer
and plant it ; tliough it is a coun-
try raiher fruitful and pleafant

than rich ; nor has it ever had
sry ureat number of inhabitants*

Tanuco, the capital of the

didrict of the fame name; it i«,

the fee a bifhop, and (lands upon
s river of its own name, about

17 leagues from the Tea, and 60
N, VV. of Mexico. It was built

in the year i ^lo, by order of Cor-
tcz, and called St Iftevan del

Puerro, It contains about 500
families; and the honfes are ftrong

and clean, being built of flone,

and ne:itly th.Uched with palmet-

to leave?. The river on which it

(lands is navigable for large /hips

a great way above the city; but
the harbour h is fo large a bar be-

fore it, that no Onps of burden
can enter it ; which has proved
of bad confequence to the com-
merce of the place. It lies in

lat. 23, 5. long. ICO, 2.

Paria, Gi'LF Of, a ftrait

P A U
lying between the N. W. pjrt rf
New An lalufia, or Cumaiia, and
the foiithcrn (hore of the illand

TriniJidi. Lat. 9, iz, ion^i-

tu k- 6l, I.

I'ARHAM TowNf and Har-
bour, on the N. file of the

idind of Antigua, in the Wcd-
Indies.

F A S A Nt A Q_U A D A R I V f: R
,

which runs into thj buy cf tlie

fame name, is the fuppofcd boun-
dary between Ncw-Kngland :nd
Nova-Scotia. In andoft'this bay
are fovcral tine iOands.

Pasqjj or A s' K, a maritime
county, in the (!illri(fl of Kd. n-

ton, N. C<<rolina, is a reryfwam-
py ft uation, and Igs a river of
the fame name, which runs into

Albemarle found.

Passage, Great and Lit-
tle, two of the Virgin - IIIjs,

near the E. end of Pono Rico,
and is claimed by the Spaniards,

Long. 64, 5. lat. 18, 10,

Passage-Fort, a fmall town
in Jamaica, fitua'ed in tliu roid
between Port-Royal and Spanlfh-

Town, 7 miles S. £ of the lat-

ter, and at the mouh of the ri-

ver Cobre, where it has a fort

with to or iz guns. It has a

brilk trade, and coitains about'

400 houfes, the greafell part of
them houfes of entertainment.

PoTAMACK, a large ri\'er,

feparating Virginia from Mary-
land. It riles in the Apalachim
Mountains, and after a courfe of
above 200 miles, falls into Che-
fapeak-bay, in the lar. of 37, 5.>.

Patience Island, in the

Ray of Narraganfit, Rhode-lfl;in<l

Colo ly, is aboJt 2 miles lonj,

and 1 broad.

Paucar-CollA, a jiir'f'i'c-

tion in the bidioprick of La Paz,
bordering on Chucuiro. It is

firuated among 'he mountains,
which renders the air very I'old;

fo that it produces little g'ain and
efculent vegetable?, bur abo:irds

in cattle both of the Europtiit

and American kind;*. It has ic*

M
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V(r-\\ filvcr mines, md partirul.ir-

ly one called l.iiycacota, whit'i

V'as formerly fo rich, thai the

t^u^^i\ \Aus often cut out wi(h a

chilfcl, hut the watirs broke in

and ovtrnoueJ the works; nor

has any labour and cxpcnco btcn

vanting to drain it '. but it i& now
entirely aUandoncd.

i*Au/., St. an ifland in the

firait bttMcen Newfoundland and
Cape Hrcton. It lies about 15
miles N. E. of North - Cape, a

promontory in the ifland of Capc-
ireton.

Paz, La, a fmill jurifdi^tion

of the audience of Chnrcas, li-

tuiited among the inouutains, one

of which, called illimani, (on-

fains, in all human probability,

immcnfe riches ; for a crag of it

heing Ibmc years fince broken vtT

Ly a rtafh of lightning, Aich a

<)ijantity of ^'old w as found among
the fragments, that it was fold

for fomc time at La Paz for

eiiiiu pieces of eight the ounce.

But the fammit of this mountain
being perpetually covered with ice

and fnow, no attempt has been
niadc to open a mine.

Paz, La, the c.ipi'al of the

alicve jurifdiflinn, fituated among
tlie breaches of the mountains,

on the fide of a valley, through
which a pretty large river flows,

and about iz leagues diflant from
the Cordillcru. The ground on
uhich it ftands is not only une-

qual, but furroundcd by moun-
tains. When the river is fwclled

by rains, or melfeJ fnow fiom
tlie Cordillera, its current forces

along liUgc maflVs of rocks, with

fonic grains of gold, which are

found after thewtcr has lubild-

td. In the yr.dv 1 7 30, an Indian

happening to wv.ih his feet in the

liv'er, fnuiid a lump of gold of

fo lar^;t; a fize, ilwit the Marquis

tie Cultel I'ucrte gave 12/00
pieces of tight I'oi it, anj lent it

to Spain, as a preftut v urthy the

curioilty of his iovereign. The
iiiv of La ii'iiz is of a middling

PEN
fize, and flic houfus v^cll huilf. Re»

fulc the cathedral and the parilh-

church del Segrario, where 2 priells

orticiate, there are alfo thofc of
St. Hurbada, St. Scbufiian, and
St. Fetcr. Here arc alfo riligioui

fraternities of Francifcan», Do-
minicans, Auguliincs, and the

iafhirs of Mtrcy ; a college of

Jefiiits, and a convent and bof-

pital of St. Juan de Dios ; bc-

fulcs a nunnery of the order of

the Conception, and another of

Santa Thircfa. Here is alfo a

college ot St. jerom, for the edu-

cation of youth, whether defigntd

for tcclefiartical or civil tmploy-
ments. Lat. 16, 10. long. 68, -5,

Pf. NO uiN Island, an ifland

in the Atlantic Ocean, about \o
miles to the N. 1£. of the toalt

of Newfoundland. It has its

name from the multitude of birds

called penguins, which fret^uent

it. Lat 50, 5. long. 50, 30.

Pf-nobscot-Bay, a large bay
in the county of Lincoln, in the

province of New-England. The
mouth of this bay, which is 21

miles in breadth, and interfpeifed

with feveral iflands, lies in lati-

tude 44, 9. long. 68, 15.

Penobscot-River, a large

river in the government of Saga-

dahock, or Lincoln county, New-
England. It is formed by 3
flreams ilTuing from 3 lakes in

the fame government ; and, after

a courfe of i ^o miles, falls into

Fenobfcot- Bay. It has a large

ifland at the entrance into the

channel, called Beihune - ifland.

The land is high on each fide this

river; and at 35 miles above the

mouth the river tumblf"; for 2

miles over falls, which puts a

flop to all marine navigation ; and
2 miles further N. W, there are

other falls. In the front of the

falls there run acrofs the river a

row of pointed rocks, that at low-
water appear like pickets acrofs a

river. For 9 miles above the

falls the river has the appearance

of a lake z miles over^ lying Nt
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nnd ??• bcinp full of iflanr'^ 5 this i\o i.i bre;i(!il) ; lying between
ri\cr and «!ii1ri^ rcniMiniiig l;ifl 3S .<n>\ 4-; di-yrcrs of l;ititiidf,

«ui in poll' (lii)ii ot t!.c fv.iiivci, iin- aiiil '|and Si l)!i;4i(udu It li.<s

(Ur the p.troni;)t' of tlic Frcncli, l)i<t one iiiu.uk.ihlc c'apo, .ind

in 1759 the governor of MjH.i- iliit '\i Hinlppen : as to h»rb<>iir«»

thiifct>-!5ay took pofT fTloii of it, or l);iy<, tlu' L)fl..NV.»r is tlic chit f.

and bili!t a fort, \vhi>h he callcil Rivi-rs it h.is Icvcul, the mo k

l'o\^n.i'l, and by it kt-pr the conn c.^ilui. r ihlc k>f wlioni »rf, l>i.l i

try ill fubjcinion. This was fitc

lad river and Jillriit on the N.

A merit all roatl, wiruh com pleat-

ed the Hritilh tnipire,

Pknsaccm.a, an excellent

h.ubour on the bay of Mexico,
in VVcit Kloriila, 11 lcai>iics K.

of Port Lewis and Mobile, and
i^S W. of the iflmd of rortUfta,

ft is u Lige harbour, ftfc from
all vvinds, and has 4 fathom wa-

ter at it.* cntr;incc, deepening gra-

dtully to 7 or S. Cu the W. fide

of the I ;irl>(»i!r (lands Henfacola,

the capital of the provinrr, de-

fended by .1 fmall (bitkad'.'d fort

of 12 or 14 giiOw, cal c'l St. Ma-
ry de Oulve, fronfi if« being creft-

e.l in the time nf the Count dc

Gulve. A very fj-.i'? river fa!ls in-

to the bay ( f Mexico, on the ii.

fide of this harbour, after run-

niijg above ico miles through the

country. I'be land here produces

plenty of trees, fit for marts of

/hips, and accordingly many of

them are cut down and carried to

Vt ra Cruz for that purpofe.

PkNSBURV, a fmall to*n in

the eout.ty of Bickin^ham, in

Petifylvania, fituated on a fir.all

'.rtrk of the Delawsr. Jt war. a

ni.ii'or IVIr. Penn rtA'rved lor

hin-fcif, and here he built a houfe,

and planted gardens and orclijids.

Til'" houfc is finely fitnated, ciul

tiic fitijatirn greatly improved by
»hc phntations and buildings.

Pf Nsv I. vANi A, a flo.iri/hing

provincf", l.tuated between Kcw-
York on the N. New-Jerfty (

n

tr.c E, Virginia and part of Cana-
da \V. and Maryland on the S.

hiVMig no other communication
w)t!) the fea than by the n-,oath

of the river Delawar. It if a-

w.ir, Mirt.i.uhanha, anv.1 ^chuilkill.

I he D'.lawir, wliofe (in.ltC k I'll'

N. in the country of the Indians

cdlcJ Irok]iiois, is nn\igable no
nii'es al'Ove Phil i klphia, and
would be lo farther bnt for a ca-

t iradt in it above L'rilhd, which
hinders veffels from proceeding

higher; at its mouth it is upwards
oi' 3 miles broaj, and more than

1 at Philadelphia: the Schuilkill

aiul •un.juchaniu rivers rife alio iti

the country of the Jrotjnois, and
are navigable far up the country :

add to this that the largtll lleeis

may ride in fafety in the creeks

and coves with which Delawar-
bty abounds; (o that this pro-

vii.cr is happily circumftanccd (a
c.tnyoi> a foreign as well as in-

land trade. It is divided into the

following counties: rhiladelph-a,
.

Ciiedcr, Burks, Berks, North-
ampton, l.antaHcr, \'crk, and
Cui.ilierland. On the Delawar
aie Ne^caftlc, Kent, and Sufllx.

T'his province was granted tr>

the famous William Penn, fon to

Sir William Penn, Admiral of
the Eiighlh fleet, in the time of
Oliver Cromaell, and K.CIn. If,

iSlr William, as fome rewi.rd for

his fcrviccs, and in coniid^ratiori

of fundry debts duj to him from
the cro«'ii, was proir.ifod a grant

of this country from K. Chy. if, .

but died bcfi>ic he obtained it. ',

iJis fjn did not, for f:)me time^

apply himfclf iUcnJOully to foli-

cit the grant promifcd to his fa-

ther ; l)Ut at length finding his

friends, the Quakers, wore bar-
,

raficd in every part of England
by fpiritual courts, he renewed
his application to the court, and
(nving obtained l\is grunt, went

k

.'I

1 1

,

t.ii

bout 300 milts in length, and iuto America, and [vuichafed iliC
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foil, at a very low ratf, of the

TncMans, its original poffLlIbrs. By
this cheap a<ft of juiUce at tlic

beginning, he rcndertd all his

future dealings the more eafy,

the Indians having conceived very

favourable opinions both of him
and his deGgns. Having thus fuc-

cceded in the firil part of Jiis

plan, he proceeded to the other,

odmcly, to people the country he

had thus oht. ined. And this was
greatly facilitated by the uneafi-

«tfs of the Englifh Quakers

;

who, from ihcir high opinion of

the man, clcierijuned to follow

him over the val Atlantic Ocean
to a country uncultivated, and a

climate ftrani^e and unkuown.
Nor was he himfclf wanting in

any thing that had a lendency to

encourage his followers ; he ex-

pended large Turns in tranfporting

and fupplying them wiih all ne-

cofTiries ; and not aiming at a

fudden fortune, by felling his

lands at a very eafy puichafe. By
ihis means, and the noble charter

cf privileges he gave the fettlcrs,

the country was fooa changed
f;-om a wildernefs to a garden,

and is now one of the moft flou-

r'hing colonics belonging to tlie

Nc^v-W'crid; and dill called after

hij own name.

The climate of Penfylvania is

vny agreeable, and the air fwcet

and clear. The fail, or autumn,
legins about the aorh ot 0(f\ober,

ard lafts till the IngiMning of

December, when thj winter fets

in, which continues till March,
FioCty weather, and extreme cold

leaCons, ate frequently known
here ; fo that the river Delawar,

though very broad, is oftentimes

froze over ; but at the fame time

tl e wentherls-Jry and healthy. The
ff'ring lafts from March to June,

bJt the weather then is more in-

cenftant than in ihe other feafons.

The hea's are very great in the

months of Ju!y, Auguft, and
September, but nu:igucd fo much
iy ccol breezes that ihey are very

PEN
tolerable. The wind is at S. W.
during gieat part cf the fummei ;

but generally at N. and N. W. in

the fpring, fail, and winter ; which
blow ng over the frozen lakes and
fnowy mountains of Canada, is

the true caufc of the coldnefs of
the weather in the wiritcr feafon.

The foil of this province is, iti

feme places a yellow or black
fand ; in Tome a loamy gravel ;

and in others a fat irold, like

the vales in England, tfpecially

near the inland biooks and rivers.

The earth is frui(ful, fat, and
eafy to be cleared, the roots of
the trees beins but a fmall dif-

tanco below the furface of the

ground, it is well watered with

riveis, and produces every tiling

which can render life agretable,

in the iitmoii plenty. In <hort,

there is no part of North Ameri-
ca in a more flourilhi.ig condition

than Tcnfylviinia ; n:.y, in fomc
years, more people have tranf-

porfcd themfelves into this pro-

vince, than into all the others.

In the year 1729, 6208 pcrfons

came to fettle there as pilfengcrs

or fervants, four-fifths of uhom,
at Icaf^, were from Ireland ; fo

that It Is no wonder that land has

greatly rifcn in its value fincc the

time of William Penn, it now
felling round Philadelphia at 20
years purchafe. Including the

Delawar counties, it coiitains a-

bont 350;COO inhabit wits. Th.ere

is ro particular r. ligion eftabliflicd

here, but a fif h part of the in-

habitants are Quakers. Before

the prefcnt dilhnbanees there wire

annually Luiit here 25 vefltls, and
fhey exported provilions of all

kinds, iron, furs, &c. to theamourt
of 705, coed.and their imports fiom
Britain were about 611, ccol.

The foil is extremely ftrong

ard fertile, producing, fpontane-

oiifly, an infinite variety of trees,

fioweis, fruits, and plants cf dif-

ferent flies ; and the mountains
arc enriched with ore. This pro-

vince is cultivated to i^rcatcr
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perfoflion than any other; and
in this (tatc yields not only great

plenty, but gre.it variety of grain ;

alfo F.tx-feed, hemp, and various

other articles.

It muft be obfcrved here, that

in the fouihcrn the timber is not
fo proper for ihip-binlding as in

the northern colonics; for in a

comparative degree as they lie

rearer to the S. the wood becomes
Jefs and lefs compa<fV. and fplits

catily ;—a quality, however, thnt,

though rendering it improper for

fliip', makes it filter for (iaves.—
The land abounds with cattle, and
the rivers wiih fifii.

Pentvsok, a town in Mamp-
fhire county, MalTachufets- Bay,
the moft W. in the whole county,
on a l)ranch of the Ho'ifotonk-
river, which empties itlilf into

Long-Ifland Sound.
P E R. q^u I M o N s, a maritirre

county, in the diftrift of Eden-
ton, 'North-Carolina, It has a

river of its own ncime, which
iiins into Albt marie Soi.nd.

Phrth-Amboy, the capital

of Middlcilx cou'-.ty, in New-Jer-
fey, To called from James Drum-
xnond. Earl of Perth, one of its

ancient proprietaries, and Point-
Amboy, on which it ftan is. It is

finely lituatcd at the month of Ra-
ritan-river, which here falls into

Sandy-hook-bay, and is caprcious

enough to hold 500 fail of /hips»

But though it is fo commodiouf-
\y fiti'.ated for trade, and vefTels

might alfo h« built very cheap,
it is not in a flourifliirg condi-

tion, conhfting only of 11 bout 40
ftratterad houfes, be fides that he-

longing to the Governor^ "\'et

•he original plan;, as laid out by
the Scotch proprietors, contains

1070 acres, divided into 150
equal fliares for purchafers to

build upon ; 4 acres are referved

for a market-place, and 3 for a

public wharf.. And had it been
built according to the deflgn, it

would have been one of the fineft

to^wiu m North-Axneriu,.

p H I

Pet AT A, a to^n of the prs*
vinceof Guutimala, in New Spain,

firuated near the coafl, on the

river Guatimala, and 25 miles

S, E. of the town of that name»
It (lands at the weftern extremity

of the valley of Mexico, and is

reckoned one of the plcafantcft

towns in the province. The
river, which wanii;s it, has a mill

erefted on it, which Icrves mofk
part of the valley ; and v/ithii|

half a mile of the town is a ricFi

pUntation of fu^ar, the full being
very proper for producing that

commodity,
Petersburg, a town in

Prince George's county, Virginia,

on a branch of James river, over
which it has a bridge, 16 miles S,

of Cheder, and 18 miles N. VV,

of Bermuda.
P K T E R s It A i\r, a town in

Hamplliire county, Mafiachulets-

Bay, fitnated at the fork of the

eaftern branch of the river Ware,
which runs into Connefticut ri-

ver ; zo milts £. of Narraganfer,

Pete r's Is LArJD, one of the

Virgin Ill.inds, v^hich lee,

Petii Guaves, in St, Do-
mingo.—See Hif^aniclar

Philadelphia, the capital

cf the province of Penfylvania,

tituated r)n a neck of land at the
confluence of the two line rivers

Delavvar and Schuilkill. It \i laid

out in the form of a parallello-

gram, or long f^^uare, extending a
miles from river to liver, and
compcfingS Icng (treets, interfcft*

ed at right angles by 16 others,

each a nile m length, broad,
fpacicus, and even ; with proper
(paces for the public buildhigs,

churches, and maricct-places.. In
the center is a f'|u?.re of 10 acres,

round which the public buildings

are difpofed. The two principcrl

ftreets, called High • (Ireet, and
Broad-ftrect, are each ico feet ira

breadth, and moft of the hotfes
have a fmall garden ard orchard.

From the rivers are cut fmall

Cat^als, equally agreeable a&u bo

\'\
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heficiaU The wharfs arc fine and
ipacioiis ; the principal 200 ftet

wide; j;nd the watci fo deep, that

a vt.iTcl cf 500 tons biiidfii may
lay Iier troad-fi'le lo it. The ware-

hoiiles ar*; large, numerous, and
commoJinuG ; and the Jocks for

ftiip-building are lb ucll adaptcil

to their porpolcs, that 20 (hips

have been lien on the ftocksat the

iume time. The ciiy at preftnt,

excliifive cf warchoufes and out-

ht/ufes, confins of abtut 30CO
boufts, moft of them of brick,

v'tll-builf, and very fpacious; and
the number of inhabitants amounts

lo above 18,000. The originul

plan is far from being completed

;

but fo far as it is built, the ftruc-

lures are erected conformable to

It ; and the buildings are daily

inceaOng, both in number and

beauty : fo that there is great

rcafon to believe that it will in a

few years be one of the fined pla-

ces in all America.

A great numbcrof very wealthy

merchants inhabit Philadelphia
;

which is three-quarters of a miie

broad. The ftreets are well light-

ed, and watched : a pavement of

broad floaes run along each fide

for foot-pailengcr*.

Bcfidcs the cjuantiiles of all

kinds of piovifions produced in

this province, which is brought

down the rivers Delawar and

Schuilkill, the Dutch employ be-

tween 8 and goco waggons, each

drawn by four horfes, in bringing

the product of their farms to the

jrarket of Philadelphia. In the

year 1749, 303 veflels entered in-

M-ards at this port, and 291 cleared

«utward«. There are cuftom-

houfe officers at other ports of this

province, but '.he foreign trade in

rhcfe places is not worth notice.

Lat. 40, 50. long. 74.

There arc in this city 2 chur-

ches, I Swedilh, I Romilh Cha-

pel, 3
Quaktr's meeting-hm fcs,

a Prtlby erian, i Luthiran, i

Dutch Calvinil^, I Annabaptift,

Wild ] Moraviaa incwling-houfe.

P I S
P H I I. A D K I, r H I A - Co U N T y ,

one of the divifions of Pcitfylva-
nia, lo c.illcd Irom the capital ol'

the whole province round which
it lies. It i<. bounded N. E. by
Ruck's conn-y, S. E. by Jerfcy,
S. V^. by Chefter, and N. W. by
Berk's c< uiity.

Phiiipsburg, a town and
mane r of New-York, on the H,
fide of Hudfon's river, oppofire
Orange, about 23 miles N. of
New-York ,and 15 from Stamford,
in Connefticut.

Philipspurg, a town in

New Weft Jcrfiy, on the E.bank
of Delawar river, oppc-fjte Eaton,
in Penfylvania.

Philip PIN A, a fmall town of
the provuice of Guatimala, in New
Spain, fituatcd on a bay of the

South-Sea, in lat. 12, 50. long,

91, 30*

St. Pierre, the firfl town
built in the ifland of Martinico,

in the Weft-Indies. It is five

leagues S. of Fort-Royal, in a

round bay on the W. coaft of the

ifland. It is the place of commu-
nication between the colony and
mother-country. It is the rtfi-

dence of the merchants, as well

as the center of bufinefs ; and,
notwiihftanding it has been re-

duced four times to afhes, it con-
tains near 2000 houfes. A port

fituated along the fea-fide on the

Strand is the anchoring-place, but

very unhealthy. An( ther port of

the town is feparated from it by a
river, and is built on a low hill,

which is called the Fort, from a

fmall forinfs which defends ths

road, which is very good for the

loading and tuiUading the fliip^>

and the facility of coming in and
going out J but the (hipping are

obliged in winttr time to take

(belter at Fort-Royal, the capital

of the ifland.

PiscATAQjLfA, a liver of the

province of New Hampfhire, in

New-England, which after a courfc

of 40 miles falls into Pifcataqua-

harbuur^ near Fortfmouih, Ic i«
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the only port of the province, and

for 15 miles has more the appear-

ance of a deep bay than a livcr.

There is in the nicuth of it the

iflandof Ne.vcallle, i \ long, and
1 i broarl. It is navigable Uji the

first courfc for (hips of any bur-

then, for 9 miles more up the VV.

branch to F.xeier it is nuvigable for

fl()')p> and alfo up the H. brancli

to the falls. 1 iiis river mal.es the

boundary between York and Ne.v

Hampfliire,

Pisc AT AWA Y, a town of the

county of MidJIefex, in New
Jcrfcy, conlifling of 90 families,

and 40,000 acres of land, lituated

on the Riritan river, 6 miles

from its mouth,
Placentia, afamousbay and

harbour io Newfoundland, greatly

fic^ncntcd by ihips employed in

t!ie cod-filhcry. The entrance of

it is a narrow channel, through

which but one fhip can pafs at a

time; but the wurcris deep enough

for the largfft, and the harbour

capacious enough to hold 150 fail

of ftiips, which are there fccure

againlt all winds, and can fj!h as

quietly as in a river. Before the

narrow channel is a road of a

league and a half in extent ; but

cxpofed to the wcflcrly winds,

which here often blow with great

iriolence. What renders the chan-

nel {o narrow, is a rid^e of dan-

gerous rocks, which muft be left

upon the ftarboard fide in goiog

into the bay, and on this ridge il e

French had formerly a fort, cal-

led St. Lewi. The currents are

very (irong here ; fo that fhip5

mud be towed through the chan-

nel. The great Urand, or drying

place for filh, which is about a

league in extent, lies bttv. een two

verv deep hids, or.e of which,

ou i. e S, S. \V. is fcparated from

the St ran J by a fmall rivulet,

which rut^s out of the channel,

and forms a kind of lake, called

the Litile-Bay, in which plenty

of falmon is caught. '1 he great

iliauvi is capacious cnou" h to dry

PLY
fiHi fu(!i-ient to loud 60 Ihipf,

Billdes this there is another c.dlcd

The Little Strand, ufed by the in-

habit uits in diying their filh,

which they catch all along the
real}. On both thefe places filh

may be laid to dry without any
danger. Along the above-men-
tioned rivulet the French built

little huts With branches of pine-

tr>;es for diying tlicir fiih in rainy

weather. Near this arc the lioufes

of the inhabitants, ^Aliich fotm a
village called Plucentia. Lat. 47^
10. long. 52, 20.

Pjtt County, in the diftri^ of
Newbern, North-Carolina, is fitu-

ateJ between the Pamtico river

N. and Kufe River S. and has
Tarrburg its principal town.

Plain FIELD, a town in

Winuham county, C«)nntct!cur,

New- England, lituated on the

'I hames river, 23 miles N. of
New-London, and 2 S. W. of
Cantcrbujy.

Plymouth, New, Colony, a
fubdivilion of the MalLchufets-
Bay. It extend? about 100 miles
along the codfk from Cape Cod to

the northward, ard near 50 broad.
It was ca'led Plymotith colony
from irs firil town being built by
the Council of Plymouth, in De-
vi-nfhire, the firlt adventurers ta
this American continent. It is

fubdividtdinto three counties, viz,

Brifiol, Plymouth, and Harnrtaplc*

Plymouth, a fubdivifion of
the colony of the fame name,
fjtuated in the fouthern partof the

colony, and watered by 2 or 3
fmall rivers ; the foil in general is

r:ch, and confequently fertile.

Pi. Y MOUTH, Nkw, the capital

of the fa 11c, fituated near a b^y,
fu'ra.rly called the gulph of Pa-
tuxet, now Plymouth- Ray. Jt

contains about 5.0 families, or

3000 fouls ; but the lands adja-

cent are not very fruitful. Laf,

41, 56. long. 7c, 30.

Plymouth, one of the roads

in the ilia id of Mooferrat^ one of
the Canbbce Ifliir.dsi
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PocoMOAK, a river of Mary-

land, on the F.. fiJe of Clicfupeak-

Bay. It ri^cs r"ar the borders of

Pcnlylvania, and, after a courfe of

45 miles, tails into (-hefapcjk-Bay,

in the lat. of 37, 55.

PoMFRRT, a t()\A'n in Wind-
han) county, Ci)nnc£ticut, Nfcw-

En^'hnd, on the N.'ithumy branch
of the 1 haires river, 5 miles

S. W. of Killingley, and 10 N.
of Canterlniry.

Port-Angel, a harbour on
the coaft of the Souh-Sca, in the

kingdom of Mexico, in the mid-
dle tctv.een St. Pedro and Com-
pclia. It is a broad open bay,

\kith good anchorage, but had
landing. The Spaniards reckon

it as good a haibour as Guatulco.

Lat. 13, 32. long. 97, 4.

Po rt-Marclu I s, a haibonr

on the coaft of the Sou;h-Sea, in

the kingdom of Mexico, a league

to the eaftward of Acapuico, which
(hips from Peru gereraiiy frequent

to land their contrabi.nd goods.

Lat. 17, 27. long, 102, 26.

Porto-Bk L I. o. a fea - port

town, on the inhmns of D^ricn,

in the kingdom c>f Terra Fiima.

It {lands near the fea, on the de-

clivity of a moui tain, which Air-

rounds the whole harbour. Ivloft

of the houfes are built with wood.

In fome the firft (lory is of (lone,

and the rcmairder of wood. 1 hey

arc about 130 in number, but mo(t

of them remarkably fpacious.

The town is under tht jurifdi^ion

of a Governor, with the title of

Lieutenant-General,as being fuch

under the Prcfident of Panama.

The town confifts of one prin-

cipal ftrect, extendino ali)ng the

Strand, having feveral others crof-

fmg it, and running from the de-

clivity of the mountain to the

fhorc ; tcgeiber with fome lanes

parallel to the principal flreet,

where the ground will admit of if.

It has a fquares, 1 oppofite to the

cuftom-houfe, which is a flone-

TlrudUire built on the quay ; the

othcj^ faces the great church, which

p o R
is alfo of flone, large and decently

orn.«tncnted, and lerved by a Vicr
and fome other piicds, who are

native? of the co\in?ry. Btfides

the grtat church, tlierc alio two
others, one belotiging to the I'a-

ihcisof Mercy, wln.fe convent is

contiguous to it ; the other dedi-

cated to St. Juan de Dios, and was
intended for an holpital. The
church belonging to the Fathers

of Mtrcy is of ftone, but very

mean, and in a ruinous condition
;

and the convent fogrt ally decayed,

that the religious are obliged to

live in the town, difp^rfed in pri-

vate hc-ufes. That of St. Juan de

Dios is a fmall building relembling

an ( rutojy, and, like the otlitr, in

a very luinous condition.

At the call <nd of the lown, in

tl e read to Fanama, is a quancr
called C uinea, being the place

where all the negroes of both
ft xes, whether Haves or free, have
their habitations. This quarter

was greatly crowded when the gal-

leons Mere at Potto-Bcllo. mofl of
the inlii'.bit \nts f>f the town re-

tirir.g hither tor the fake of letting

their houfes. At the fjirte time
g'eat numbers of mechanics, who
tlicn flock h'.thtr from Pan;i»na,

ledge in this quarter for cheap-
neO,

Porto Bello, which is but very
thinly inhabited, became at the
tinje when the galleons were there,

one of the moft populous places

in the world. Its fituation on the

ifthmus between the Scuth and
North Sta, the gocdnefs cf its

harbour, and its fmali diflancc

fiom Panama, have given it the

preference to ail other places fc.r

the rendtavrus of the ^<.int com-
merce of Spain and Peru at its

fair ; but this trade is difcpnti^

cued.

As foon as advice arrived at

Panama that the fleet from Peru
had unloaded their merchandize
it Panama, the galleons made the

beft cf iheir way to Porto Fellok

in order 10 avoid the mafi]f dii^
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tempers which affe<ft the Teamen,

an! di live their fource from idle-

nefs. The concourfc of people

on this occafion was fuch, that

the rent of lo(l;»in2s was railed to

an excelTive height, the price of

a middling chamber and a imall

clofet, during the fair, being often

looo crowns, and that of ibme
large houfes 4, 5, or 600-7.

While the Icameii and Euro-

f^ean traders were eipployel, the

and was covered wiih droves of

mules from Panama, each drove

confilVnig of above 100, loaded

with chelts of gold and filver,

on account of the merchants at

Peru. Some of thefe were un-

loi.led at the exchatigc, an 1 o-

thers in the f-juarc; but, iiotwith-

fVanding all the hurry and cou-

fufion attending fuch prodig'ous

crouds, no lol's or dilturbance was
ever known. He who had feen

Porto-Bello at other time."?, foH-

lary, poor, and a perpetual fi-

lence reigning cvcry-where, the

harbour without ihips, and every

place wearing a me'ancholy al-

peifl, mufl be filled with aflonilh-

ment at this fudden change, to

fee the bulHing multitudes, every

houfe crouded, the fquaies and
Arrets full of bales an<l chcils of

gold and lllver ; the harbour full

of Ihips and velTe's, fome bring-

ing, by the way of the river Cha-
gre, the goods of Peru, as cacao,

jefuits-bark, vicuna -wool, and
bejoar - Hones ; others coming
from Carthagena, loaded wi^h

provifions : in fhorc, a fpot at

other times deteded for i:s dele-

terious qualities, became the fta-

ple of riches of the old and new
world, and the fcene of one of

the moft condderab'e branches

of commerce in the whole ear h.

The ihips being unloaded, and
the merchants of Peiu, 'oge-her

with the Prcfident of Panarra,

arrived, the fair came under dc-

lil-eration ; and for this purpofe
the deputies of the feveral par-

ties repaistd on board the Ihip be*

P O R
longing to the commolorc of the

galleons, where, in the preftnce

of that commander, and the Hre-

fideiit of Panama, the former as

patron of the Europeans, and the

latter of the Peruvians, the prices

of the feveral kinds of merchan-
dize were fettled, and the con!ra(f\s

were ligned and ma !e public, that

every-one mighr by them regu-

late the fale of hi< elfccfts ; and
by this me ins all fnud was pre-

cluded. The purchatcs and falcs,

as well as the exchanges of mo-
ney, were tranf;t«^led by brokers

from Spain and Peru. After this

every merchant began to difpofc

of his own goods, the Spanilh

brokers embarked their chelts of

monev, and thofe of Peru fent

away the goods they had pur-

chafe 1 by vclTels up the river

Chagre ; and thus the fair of
Poito Bello etidcd.

The harbour of Porto-Bello

vi'as difcovered on the zd of No-
vember, 1 50Z, by Columbus, wlio

was Co charmed with its extenr,

depth, and fecurify, that he calle I

it Piierto-Bel/Of or the Fair Har-
bour. Its mouth, though three-

quarters of a mile broad, is well

defended by Fort St. Phili? de
Lodo Hierro, or Iron Caftle, fi-

tuated on the N. point of the en-

trance ; for the S. fide being mil
of rocks, ihips are oLliged to

keep in the middle, and confe-

queitly within 660 yard? of thfl^

callle, where there is from 9 to

15 fathoms water, and a bo tom
of clayey mud mixed with chalk

an J fa.iJ.

On (he fouth fide of the har-

bour, and about 20c yards fto'ii

the town, is a large caitle, callei

St. Jago de la Gloiia, having be-

fore it a fmall point of land pro-

jeftin^ in o the harbour, and on
it is a fmall fort calle. 1 St. Jerom,
wi hin 20 yanls of tlie houfes.

All thcfe were demollfliel by Ad-
miral Veiiion, in the year 1759,
with 6 iTiips only. The anchor-
ing place for lai^c (hips is to the
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nortli-wefl of Gloria ciifl!e, mr
the ceijfer cf tlie harbour ; hut
fmall NciTcls corre f.uther Up,

takinp care to avoid a bank of
fand, ftrctching off 300 yards

from Sf. fcrom's poinr, there

being only a fathom and a half

or 2 fathoms water on it, Korth-
wtft of the town is a little bay,
called I^a Cahlera, or the Kettle,

having four fathoms and a half

water.

Amono: the n-ountains which
Airronnd the harbour of Porto-
JBelio, beginning from the Iron
Caftle, and extending to the op-
pofue poinr, is one particularly

remarkable for itsfupcrior height,

and its being confidered as the

barometer of the country, by
forttellin? every change of wea-
ther This mountain, diftin-

puilhed by the name of Capiro,

flands at tie bottom of the har-

bour in the road to Panama. Its

top is always covcicd with va-

pours of a denlity and darknefs

jeldom fceu in the clouds of the

atmofphere ; and from thefe,

mhich are called the Capillo, or

cap, the changes of the weather
aic indicated ; for when thefe

cimids thicken, incrcafe in their

blacknefs, and fitik below their

cfuai ftation. it ts a fure fign of
a tempcft; while, on the other
hand, their clearnefs and afcent

as certainly indicate the approach
of fair weather. It muft, how-
ever, be obferved, that thefe

changes are both very frequent

and very I'ubi'aticous. Nor is

the fanimit hardly ever free from
clouds; and when this does hap-
pen, it is only as it were for an
inftant.

J he inclemency of the climafe

of Porto -Be;lo is well known.
'J he heat is exceHive,being greatly

augmented by the fit nation of the

town, which is furrounded with
high mountains, without any in-

terval for the current of the winds,
V hich \\ould otherwife refrefh it.

I'he trees on the mouutains Hand

P o R
lb thick, thit they intercept the
riiys of the fun, and confequcntly
prevent the ear;h under their

branches from being dried: hence
copious exhalations, which form
large heavy clouds, and precipi-

tate in violent torrents of rain;

but thele aie no fooner over than
the fun breaks out afrclh, and
fli'nes with his former fpjendor;
though before the aifkiviiy of his

rays has dried the furface of the

ground not covered by the trees,

the atmofphc;e is again clouded
with another collection of thick

vapours, the fun is again con-
cealed, and anoiher torrent of
rain fucceeds. In this manner it

continues night and day, without
any fcnlib.le diminution of the

heit. Thefe torrents of rain,

which by the;r fuddennefs and
impcfuofiy feem to threaten a

fecond dtluge, are often accom-
panied with inch tcmpefls of thun-
der and lightning, as muft terrify

the nioft intreprd ; efpcciuUy as

this dreadful noife is prolonged

by repcraiflions from the caverns

in the mountains, and augmented
by the bowlings and fhiieks of

ilie multitudes of monkeys of all

kinds inhabiting the adjacent fo-

refts.

This continual inclemency of
the feafon, added to the fatigue

of the feamen in unloading the

/hips, carrying the goods on fliore

in barges, and afterwards drawing
them along on fledges, caufe a

very profufe tranfpiration, and
confequentiy render them weak
and faint; while they, in order

to recruit their fpiriis, have re-

courfe to brandy, of which there

ie on thefe occafions an incre-

dible confumption. The exccf-

five labour, immoderate drink-

ing, and the inclemency and un-
healthinefs of the climate, muft
jointly injure the beft corAi u-

tions, and produce thefe dele-

terious difeafes fo common in

this country. But it U not the

feamen alune who arc fubje^ lo
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theft' difeafes : others, who arc

ftrangcrs to the leas, and not con-

cerned in the fatigues, are alfo

attacked by them ; whicii abun-
dantly dcnionrtrates, that the

caufcs of thefe difeafes have their

rife in the unhealihinefs of the

cli'iiate, though labour, fatigue,

and drinking to ex':efs, tend to

fprcad and inflame them.
The number of the inhabitants

of Porto-Bello 's, therefore, very

inconfiderable, and the greatefl

f»arr of thefe negroes and mu-
attoes ; the whites continuing no
longer here than they can acquire

a moderate fortune, when they

retire to Panama to enj-y it.

Provifjons are fcarce at Porto-

Bello, and con feqiiently dear. The
only thing in plenty here is fj(h,

of which there is a great varieiy,

and extremely good. It alfo a-

bounds in fiigar-canes, fo that

the miferable cottages in the

country are built with them.
Frefh water pours down in ftreams

from the mountains, fome run-

ning without the town, and others

eroding it. Thefe wafers are light

and digeftive
; qualities which in

any other part of the world would
be valuable, but are here perni-

cious. The country feems to be
curfed by nature, i'o that what is

in itfelf good is here dcftruftive ;

for this water, being too fine and
active for the ftomachs of the in-

habitants, produces dyfenteries,

the lafl flage of other diftempers,

and which the patient feldom or
never recovers.

As the foreft borders almofl

on the houfes of the town, the

tigers often make incurfions into

the ftrcets, during the night, car-

rying olf fowls, dogs, and do-
meflic animals ; even children

have often fallen a prey to thefe

ravenous creatures. Serpents are

alfo very numerous and remark-
ably dcftruftive. But the num-
ber of toads exceeds any-thing
of that kind hitherto known.
When it has rained more than

P O R
common in the night, the ftreetl

and fjuircs in tl c morning are

paved with thefe reptiles, Co that
you cannot iLp without treading
on them, which is fomctimes pro-
du<ftive of troublefomc bites, for,

bclidcs their poif)n,thcy are large

enough for their teeth to be fe-

vercly felt. They are generally

about fix inches in length, and
their number is fo great, that

nothing can be imagined more
di mal than tht^ir croakings during
the niglu in all parts of the town,
woods, and caverns of the moun-
tains.

Porto-Bello was peopled from
Nombre de Dios, a city built by
Diego de Niquefa at the Bafti-

mcutos ; but tiiat place being of-

ten ruinc-1 by the unconquercd
Indians of Darien, the inhabi-
tants, by order of Philip II. re-

moved hither in the year 1584,
as a place of more fecurity, and
at the fame time much better fi-

tuated tor the commerce of that

country. Lat. 9, 34, 35. long,

79. 45-
Porto-Cabelo, a maritime

town in the province of the Ca-
raccas, in the W. Indies, wliich

was attacked without fuccefs ia

1743 '^y Admiral Knowiei, It

is inhabited chiefly by filhermen,

failors, and factors ; and is fix

leagues from Leon, the capital of
the province.

Porto-Cavalo.—See Ca^
valo.

Porto-Rico, one of the

Antilles Iflands, belonging to the

Spaniards, fituated 54 miles to the

weAward of St. Domingo. It is

about 120 miles in length from
E. to W. and 36 in breadth from
N. to S. The middle of the ifland

lies in lat, 18, 14. It was dif-

covered by Columbus in the year

J493, yet it did not attract the

notice of the Spaniards till 1509,
who then came in crouds from
St. Domingo. It Coii the Spa-

niards a great deal of trouble to

reduce it, the ii:h;ibuants being a
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brave people, extremely fond of
liberty. They, however, fucceed-

<d at lad, «nd not only ront^nercfl,

bm extirpated the n;itivcs to the

amount of 600,000 : at prtfctit it

Contains no more than 6cco, of

whom only 15 or 1600 are Spa-

niards, or IVIulattoey. This moim-
tainous and unequal idand, fub-

jcct to excclTive drynefs, as well

as "Vtry deftru^ivc hurricanes, is

rcverihclti's fruitful; but its pro-

duAions do not exceed the nccef-

farics of its lazy inhabitants.

The rains, w hith generally ren-

der the ftafon tinheahhful, fall in

Jone, July, and Auguft, when the

ueather would otherwifc be ex-

tremely hot. About midfummer,
or the beginning of hsrvell, vio-

lent hurricanes are frequent ; when
the plants fuffcr greatly by a N.E.
wind. From 8 in the morning
till 4. in the afternoon, the fea-

breeze continues ; but from 6 till

8 in the morning, and from 4 to

6 in the afternoon, it is extremely

hot.

The foil, which is beautifully

diverfified with woods, hills, val-

leys, and plains, is txtremely fer-

tile, abounding with fine mea-
dows, well ftocked with wild cat'

lie, which were brought original-

ly from Spain. A ridge of moun-
tains runs through the ifland

from E. toW. from whence great

numbers of brooks and rivers

iflue, which water the plains, and

cloath them with the fintft paT-

tures. The fides of the hills arc

covered with trees of various

kinds, proper for building fliips,

and other ufcful purpoles. But

its principal commodities for com-
merce are fugar, ginger, a little

cotton, thread, caflia, maflick, and
bides, of which they export only

about acoo per ann. and a few

nules, who pafs by fleulth to St,

Cruz, Jamaica, and to St. Domin-
go. The idlencfs cf this colony

IS prote/^-ed by a garrifon of 2co
men, who, with the priefts and

xsagidrdtes, coH the government

p o R
50,000 piaflcrs a year. All the

utility accruing to the mother-
country from this colony, is to

have a place where the fleets it

fends to Mexico may get w^tcr
and rcfrcOiments. Great quanti-

ties of flit are alfo made on the

ifland ; which, with the great va-

riety of fine fruits it produces,

adds greatly to the value of its

exports.

Porto Rico, or St. John de
Porto Rico, the capi'al of tlie

ifland of tli^i f.inie name, isfi'uated

in a fmall iflar.d on the N. fide of

the ifland of Porto Rico, to which
it is joined by a caufey, running
aciofs the harhour, which is very

capacious, and where the largelt

(hips may lie with the utmoll
f.fcry It is the fee of a bifl.op,

large, well-built, and as badly in-

habited as moft Sprnift) cities, and
is the center of the contraband

trade carried on by the Englifh

and French with the fubjefts of

Spain, iiotwithftaiunng the fevc-

rity of the laws, and extraordi-

nary precautions taken to prevent

it. On the S. W. fide of the

city is a very ftrong citadel, called

St. Anthony, which at once com-
mands^and defends it ; while the

mouth of the harbonr is protected

by a large, \ve!l- fortified cafHe.

In the year 1595 Sir Fra, Drake
burned all the ihips in the har-

bour ; but finding it impoflable to

keep the place without abandon-

ing all his other dtfigns, he did

not attempt to make himfeif n.at-

tcr of it. Thrie years after, the

Earl of Cumbcrlind reduced the

ifland, and had fume thoughts of

keeping it; but lofing 400 men in

the fpace of a montii, by a conta-

gious dil'eafe, he was gj ;:d to de-

part, carrying away witii him 70
pieces of csnnon, and an im-

menfe \)ooty in pjate. In 1615

the Dutch lent a rtrong fleet a-

gainft Porto Rico, but with no
great fuccefs ; for they only took,

and plundered the city, not being

able to reduce the caAlCt The
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city of St. Jiun de Porto Rico

lici r lat. iS, 20. Un^^. 65, 35.

POUTO DEL hRIN M'K, a

fci-port town on the northern

Ci)aU of Cuba, 300 miles S. !'..

of the Ha/aniia, ami 1S6 N. VV.

of lliracoa. It was formerly a

lar^j and rich town, but bcino;

taken by Captain Morgan, with

liis buccaneers, after a ftont re-

filfance, it never lecovered itfclf.

Near it are (cvcral fjiintains of bi-

tumen. Lilt. 2-5,55. loiifT, 75, 27.

Po i{T-RoY A I., a fmall ifliuid

>it the mouth of a river of the

firne raine, in South - Carolina,

cniiliUing of about looo acres of

cxcc'Ileiit Itnd. The toA-n of

IVaniort OanJs in this if) inj. See

Hi'.vtfort. Lat. ^^2,23. l'Mi^.79, 13.

Po RT-RoY A L, a fine river in

Soiitli-Carolina, abont 1^ miles to

the northvv.-rd of the river May.
Jt has a bold entrance and 17
tret on tiie bar at iow water.

This harbour is lar^c, commodi-
ous, and f'afc for ihipping, and
the river runs through a fine fruit-

fi.i conntiy, preferable to mod
oihirs in tliis colony. The illand

of Port-Koyil, mentioned in the

preceflinp- article, lies at theJO '

nnn.th of if.

Pc) R T-Ro V A r,, anciently tlie

rapilil of the iflind of Jamaica,

l!t\iated on the very point of 3

narrow neck «)f land, which, 'o-

wjVcIs '.he Tea Ibrmcd part of the

liorder of a vcj^'no'ile hurhour
of its own name. In this h:ir-

I'Mor a1)ovc; icoo fail of lliips

could anchor with the greatcll

convenience and fafcty ; and the

\\;rer n.is iu deep at the key of

Port-UoVil, that vtlRls of the

oreatclt burden could lay their

bvoadlides to the wharfs, and load

or utiload with lit:le trouble, and
i'tti dl expence. This convenience

had l\ich weight with the inhalii-

t;;nts, that tiiey made choice of

this fpot for their capital, though
tlie place was a hot dry fand,

which did not produce one of the

uectfliiries of life, noi\ even a

P O R
drop of frcfh water. Mowovfr,
itf ;uiv.intaj>i'oiis fiMiitinn, and the
rr(()rt of the pirates, loon render-

ed it a very confiderablc place. It

contained aoco houlcs, very hand-
fomdy built, and as hi;)h-rented

as thole of London, In C ort,

few places in the world c<nild be
comp:ired to this town for trade,

weilih, and entire coiruption of
manners. In thir. flouridiinp, rtntc

it continued till the 9th of June,
1692, when a dreadful earlh^n.ike,

vhich fcenicd to fhake the very
foimd.itiops of the ifland, over-

whelmed Port-Royal, and buried

nine tenths of it 8 fathoms under
water. They, however, rebuilt the
town after thii dertruclive (hock

;

but about io years after it was
laid in afhcs by a terrible fire,

Notwlthftanding this fecond ca-

taflrophe, the extraordinary con-
Vfjnicnce of the harbour tempted
them to rcl)nild it a;:ain. Bu*' iti

the year 1722 one of the mo(t
dreadful hurricanes ever known
reduced it a third time to a heap
of rubbifh. Warned by theic

extraordinary calamities, which
Teemed to mark out (his place as a
fpt^t devoted to dcftrutfion, the
ciiflom-houfe and public offices

were removed, by an aft of the
aflembly, and no market futfercd

to be held tlicrc for the future.

The harbour, joining to the bay
of Kingfton, is now very large and
deep : it is the ftation of our fleet

in the time of peace, and has a

good careening place ; but when
there is a war with Spain the fleet

is ftationcd at Point Negril, the
W. end of tlie ifland. On the
extremity of the neck of land is

Fort Charles, mounted with 126
guns, which defend the entrance

of the harbour. Port -Royal, at

prefent, has only 3 Rrcets, and a
or 3 lanes, with about 2C0 houfes,

Lat. 17, 40. long. 75, 52,

PoRT-RoYAi., a town in Ca-
roline county, Virginia, on the

S. fide of Rappahanock-River, 20
miles E.of fiederickfburg, 14 W,
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of T.rcrls, and 93 N. E. of Wil-
liam Iburg.

Portsmouth, a Aw-port

town in the county of Cjitcrct,

in Novth-C'.irolina. Ii is fitiiatcd

on Coi'C-bank, on the N. end,

near »')ccacokc inlet, h ivinji Pani-

tito-foiHul to tlu' N. and W. the

Atlantic to the E. and the re-

mainder of Cort-bank lo th^ VV.

Fori s M i>i' 1 M , a town in

Bhode-Hlmd, fitiiated near its N.
end, <; milts S. P.. of Bnrtol, and

is a floiiri(h"ng place.

Portsmouth, a new town
building in Prince Rii-icit's-bay,

in the iOind el Dominica, bc-

Iwcen the Salt-vvniks and C'>a'l.

Portsmouth, a town in Vir-

p'nia, lately deltroycd by the Ihi-

t:ih forces under Lord Dunmojc.
Portsmouth, one of the

principal towns of the govcrn-

nienf of New-l^IampOiire, a pro-

vince of the colony of New-
England, fituated in the harb jiir

of Pifkatacjuc, 6;> miles N. of

Bofton, the chief town of the

province, where the couits are

held, and where the govLinor re-

fidcs. Lat. 43, 22. long. 70, 35.

Pout St. John , a fmall town

in the province of Nicaragua, in

New-Spain, fituated at the monrh

of a river on the coaft of the

Sonth-Sea, 30 miles N. W. fro.Ti

l.eon, to which city it is th«

port-town. The iiarbour is fafe

and capacious, and formerly the

Spanilh fliips intended for the

South-Sea were built here. Lati-

tude la, 10. long. 87, 38.

poTOWMACK, a river of which

one of its branches has its rift? in

the Endltfs Mountains, where,

by " fl^.ort porterage, it has com-
numiction with ihe Ohio, and

iii the late war was the chief con-

V-'Vance of the heavy baggage to

Jt Jit Cunth<;rlan(l, as v.cli as fup-

plits to Piftlbiirg. It has another

branch, which is fnppoled its

prir.cipal, that rifes in Pcnfylva-

wa, and empties iilcli into Chc-

pc*.k-i3a't*i'i ^V'

PRO
pRiCKt. Y Pf AR, one of the

fmalicr V^irj^in-Klands, in the W.
lifilics, fituated near the notthem
coart of Vir)»in-Ciorda, on which
it is rlependant. Long. 63, lo.

lat 18, Z5.

Ph I N cf-ss-Ann, a fmall town
in the county ot VVoiceftcr, in

theeaflern divifion of Maryland.
pRovinr.NCE, a fmall planta-

tion belon^in^ to the government
of Rhode -Uland, fiift founded
by Mr. Ron;er Williams, paflor

of a church of BrowniHs, in

Maflachufi-ts-Bay ; but being ba-

nifhcd ty the ma^ill rates for his

preaching and priiaiplt«, he was
folloiAcd by a conliltiv-ble nuin-

bcr of people, and lettled at a

place without the government
;

and to tliis fettlcment he gave the

name of Providence, where he

lived above 40 years, and behaved
fo well that he rejjaincd the good
opinion of his country men, was
recommended to the favour of the

Malllichufcis [government by fvme
of the Enghlh nobility, wrote a-

gainfl the piincjjiles and practices

of the Q^n.ike'E, was diii[:cnt in

the convniion of the Indians,

and very fcrvi- Cible in obtaining

a charter for the government of

Rhode-Jfland. 'I his plantation

is a didrict of about 20 miles

fijuare, fcparated from Connecti-

cut on the W. by an imaginary

line drawn from N. t> S, and from
JV^alTachuitts by another imagi-

nary line drawn from E. to W.
See Hhocle-Ljl.:i:d.

Providence, the capital of

the plantjtion of its own name,
in Rhorie-Illand colony, fituated

near the mouth of the river Pa-

tuxit, 4 miles W. of Rehoboth,
and about 9 miles N. of War-
wick. It is tolerably large, fuil

of inhabitants, and in a very

flourilhing condition. Lat. 41, 55*
long. 71, 29.

Providence, the fecond, with,

regard to magnitude, of the Ba-
hama - Iflands. It is about 36

iDilcs h\ lengthy and 18 in baadth^
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and is now tho rcfi.lcnrc of the

Governor at the Vnwn of N if-

I'lU. It lies in tlu" cciitr of fomc
hiindrcils of (ithci iilmds, ('omc

of tlu'm vci'y iarwC, a. id oihrs
no bi^giT thin r ck? or kndls
rilin;^ ab.'Ve the t'.irf'cc of t'le

wuer. The aocitiii name of this

ilLuid WIS Abaro.i; but iVIi-.Say!c,

who W4S twice c.iU away upon if,

c.iil-'d it the lint time by h.s own
njine, and the iVc^nid by thnt of

PDvidenoc, wh'cli it (lill ron-

tinnrs. Its chief commerce arifcs

froiu the niir,fc)rtiu>e of thole fliips

that :irc diiven on its coi(k, or, In

making winter voyages to the con-

tinent of America, are forced to

put in for pr(»vifion3, for want of

whirh they are frequently in great

liittrefV, I !ic prcv;li.);is they pur-

ih.il'e here are fent fro'n Carolina,

and laid up \a (lorchouifs for that

purpole ; the iflanJ pn dncing lit-

tle eH'e than limes, l'..lc, and Bra>

lilcitc-woud, which t!iey carry 0-

vcr to Carolina. They fow pcafc

and Indian wheat; the former arc

fit to gather in 6 weeks, and the

Lttcr in 12. Filh of various kinds

arc found in the utmod plenty on

the coal}; and in {ome parts of

the ifland are vait numbers of

trees and plants. The principal

harbour in this ifland is rendered

dangeious by a bar, on which
there is not above 16 feet water,

Indeed the whole coaft is fo dan-

gerous, not only on account of

ilie ftrength and various direc-

lioni of its currents, which con-

found the experteft navigators,

but alfo by the rough ncfs of the

fca, the frequent and dreadful,

though (hort, florms of thunder,

lightning, and rain, which fecm

to threaten the dillblution of the

world ; to I'-iy nothing of the vafl

rocks that lie every where fca'-

fered, Ibme above, fome 1-vel

with, and others below the fur-

fate of the water. Thcfe are fuch

obftacles to the adventurers of all

nations, th^t they never approach

the Bahama > lilands, but when

PUR
f!r!vpn on tlK-m I y llrefs of wei-
ilior, or t) pr'>cure a fupply of
pri)V lli):i3 and w.iter. Provi lence

lies ill tlif Lit. of i:. long. 77, 30,

I'novi DKNc F. , iiU ill.md in the

North-Sra, n:tr ilic coal "f Moii-

d THj in \i w-Sp.i.fi, It is a-

bout II n)ili> ill Kng'h, and 4 Irt

bicd'h, t,,'t not inhibited, it

was in I -h t'lUbra'id in the hillo*

ry of the biic.-.iiinT*, wl'.o foili-

('.^^{l It, and mad'." it for lb •nc timi-*

fhcir prinoip.il rofeat. Its nor-
th; r!y p 'iiit is called St. Cath.i-

iine's-:ll.\nd, is fijparatcJ from the

main body by a narrow chinncl,

over wliich the buccaneers builc

a brid;;c. Notwlthflanding the

f.r.aihicfs of this illand, it may
be conftdercd as one of the belt

in the Well- Indies, both for its

fruit lulncfb and the faluhrity of

its air ; to which \vc may add, ihii

facility of fortifyins; its /hores.

1: has pk'.-.ty of frcfh water, ani
abounds with pigeons, and has n<i

ferpcnr, or other venomous rep-

tile found (here. Lat. 13, a6*

long. So, 5.

Province, a fmall village near

Cape-Cod haibour, at the N. ex-

tremity of Barnrtaple county, Ply-

mouth Colony, New - England,
where is a c.nrying- place,

Prudence-Island, in N.ir-

rsganfct-Bay, Rhoue-Ifland. It

is about 5 mil- s long from N. 'o

S, but triangular, being near x

broad at jsie end, and above 3 at

the other. Its N. end is about

5 miles from lirifVol,

PuEBLA LA Vega, once a

famous place in ilie province of

Guatimala, in New-Spain, three

leagues above Realcgo ; but hav-
ing been feveral times taken, the

Bidiop publifhed an excommuni-
caiion againft it, in conformity to

wl'iich it was totally dtfertcd, and
has never fmce been rcbuHt.

PUERLA DE LOS AnGELOS,
the prcll'nt cr.pitd of the province

of Tlafc la, or Los Angelos, irt

Tvlexico, fuuated in the road from
Vera Cruz to Mexico, 150 leagues

ill'-
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fmm the ff)rmir. ami Co from the

luttrr, 'I lie l)nililiin;«i nri' ill j^c-

rii .1
<"!' (lone, lolty imi flr;;.int;

iinci tlic (IrcctJ, uliicli arc liro.ul,

rlciii, JDil rc^iil.ir, ciols c.ich (»•

th(r at riglit-ai>t'.lcs. In ilic cen-

ter nf llic city is ;i larjc I'lUarc,

faiil in he equal, it" not fiipcrior,

to that of Mcx'Ci, It is aijonicd

or. tlinc ficks with unif\)ini poiti-

los, where are fliops filhJ uiih

all kinds ( f rich comn.odiiics :

and on thr othir io its grind ca-

ili'.'iiral, wiiidi has a v<ry l)t'a'.itl-

iii! trrjnt, ;!i-,:l two lut'iy tov\eis,

all l.uilt of (tf)nc, ami in the mo-
di rn t..ll<r. It is now the fee of a

bifliop, which was tr.nllatcd hi-

thvr ff-oni T lafcal.i. Hthdcs the

Cathedral there arc A vera! other

cimrchcs and convents, wcll-bniif
,

and finely adorned ; tb.c bell fills

in the country arc made in this

city, which has alfo a mint and a

glafs-lumre. The clergy of tliis

city arc Co cxce/fivc rich, that ihc

I^iil7op's revenue alone is 240,000
pialU'rs per ann. The houfcs are

com^Mi cd at .ihout 16 or J 700,
2-iid the familic; at about loco.

A fmall river runs through the

to'.vn, and the adj.icent valley pro-

duces vir:cs, and all forts of Eu-
ropean fruits. Several forts of

nuncral wa'crs are alio found in

its neighboiirhcod. Lat. 19, 55.

lonf;. 110, r;,

Pi;rrysburg, a rctrlemcnt

on the N. Hde of the river Sa-
vannah, in (iranviile county, the

diOricft of Heaiifort, in SouMi-Ca-
rolina, ?9 miles S, W. of Charies-

7"own. It has its name from
Monfieur Purry, a gentleman of
Iveufchaicl, who being encouraged
I y the government, both in Eng-
land and Carolina, undertook to

ftjttle a colony of Switzers here.

£ec Granville Crninty. Purryfburg
lies 111 the lat, of 32, J5, long. 81,

QUebec, the capital of Ca-
nada, fitnatcd at the oon-

Auence ut the rivers of bt.

T,.inrpnrp nnd St. Charles, on rlic

N. lidc of the former, and u!)<)nt

112 le.ij>uc< from the fcj. The
bafon is very (]Meious, he-ng fut-

fiiient to contain ico ia.l of nun
of wir of the line. 'I'hc ri-cr

St. Taiircnce, whicli i> alx ut 4
leagues wide above the t( v. n, hero

lluinks itfclf at once to ilic breadth

of a linj'Jc mile, and nn t!\is dC-

covint the city v.j , called (^icLcc,

which, in the lanj(iia;;c of tlic

Indians of that country, (ignifics

a fhrinkinp; or ^rowing n.rrowcr.

The firit ol)jf»Lt ih.it r,iiutcs the

eye in I'liling up to the town is a fine

tafcade, called by the French the

Teap nl Moi'tmorency, htuaicd at

the entrrince of the little channel

of the idand rd Orleans, which
is about 40 lect hi;;ll, and 30
broad, tho\ij;h eanfcd only by 'liC

fall of an inconfidcrable brook,

A little above this cafcade the

city of Qiielec is fituaicd, on the

nai rowclt part of the river ; but

between it and the ifle of Orleans

is a fpacious bafon, extending a

leag;ue every way, and into this

bafon the river St. Charles dif-

charges its waters, fo that Quebec
is fnuated between ihat liver and
(^ape Diamond, a lofty promon-
tory. The harbour, uliich faces

the town, is fafe and commodi-
ous, and the water about 25 fa-

thom deep. At the time when
tlie city was founded, in 1608,
tlie tide rea^-^Iied the foot of th«

rock; but lincc that time the ri-

ver has funk fo tar, that a lar^ig

fpot of ground is left dry, and on
this a large fuburli is biiilr, called

the Lovver-Town, which ftaiuls at

tlie foot of a rocky precipice, a-

bout 48 feet high, i he houfes

in the Lower-town are of Aone,

Orong, well luiit, and chitHy in-

habited bv merchants , for tlie con-

veniency of their trade. It con-

tains 12 or 15000 inhabitants.

The fortifications are cxtenfive,

but far from being regular; tho'

the place, from its fituation, is

capable ol making a itout defence.
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}f atfakeJ by (hips from tlif ri- an<l 170^ The rhajMcr

vcr, as their jmjiis cannot inju'C

the \vt)rk$ of the Upptr-fown,
wliilt! they thcmfelves w\ii\ luf-

r r pitMtly from the cunnoti and
boinb^ from thdc lofty raciparts,

'I he I.uwer-To*n is deb ndsd by

a platform, flanked '»ith two o —
Itioni, which at high v, 'er and
fprin<^-tidcs arc almoin Icvil ^ith

the lurf.ice of the water. A bt

lie above the h.ilUon, tt> the rij^ht,

is a half-baftion, cut rut of the

rock ; u little higher a large bat-

tery ; and hi^^licr Hill a lljiure fort,

the moft rc),;ular of all the forii-

ficat on», and in which the Ciov r-

nor rc'.id.s. The paiiJgcs which
f"rm a c()mnninic,tti)n bitwcvn
thelV \*ork!', arc extremely rii^'.rtd.

The rock which feparatcs the

U'.-'per tr-jm the Lower To*in, ex-

tends itfVlf, anc! continues, with a

bold and (Icjp front, a coniidcra-

honfe',

once a tamnijs cditirc, wai alli»

confumcd, C> that ll.e communi-
ty hid hardly lonm for lo<lgingj,

Kchdes the Lower Town ibove

mrntioned, there is another bc-

y)n>\ the Upper Town, fituatei

on the banks of the river Sr,

Chirlcs, wlirh arc d-'corilcd witll

ronniry feats and houlcs of plca-

fure, garileni and oichard*, that

river flowini; in bcainiful mean-

ders throu-ii a Ipaclous plain.

Th--re is another fort that (land*

on the brow of a rng;;(.'d hill,

a

\

way to the wclKvarci, alung the

riviT St. I.aiireiicc,

Tlic I'p^ier-tovvn is aKo wrll-

bu'.lt, and abounds with nul)lc

ediHces. as chmthes, palaces, cl-

pecialiy rh it of th:: hi '.hop ; :hr

c Mir's of julUce, the hn\k of i!;c

H. >1 pit ailers, which IS a noble buiid-

inj» of lljuare (tone, f,i;<l to lir.vc

co(f 40,000 livrcs ; fs;v.M-al mo-
nafkrics, inmneries, chapels. Sec,

vvluch would tak^ up too nujoh
T )om to dcl'cribe. But the nol>l-'it

llru(flure of the whole is i\\- p;-.-

I'tce, where the Governor relid.'S.

where the Grand Council o( the

colony, while Qnjbec was in the

hands of the Ir^-nch, and where
alt the royal (tores art depoHied.
The cathedral is rather a clumley
building, and its arcliicctfture,

choir, painting, and carving, are

all in a mean tai^e, I'hc only
thing beay.tiful is its tower, whicii

is very large and well-built, and
fo advantageoudy fjtuarcd as to be

feen at a great diAancc, The fe-

minary and cloifters are deljgncd

in a better tafte, but were never
finilhed, having been twice con-

fuiucd by fire, namely, in 1703,

having no diicli towards tlic city.

'I'hi-rc is alio another foit, Called

Diamint, or I'ort of Cipe Dia-

mant ; a very conlidertMe place

both for Ibcn.ah and baury.

Bi fides thefe there are alio fe-

vcral other fort: tic it ions, which

ad 1 to the ttreni^'b. of the pl.irc.

Caps Diimjnr, which is a fili I

ro'k, ^.:.c f .thorns hi;;h, owes it*

name to a v irt number of line

liones fi in.l on it, (ami; of winch

w-nt only rh^ hardnefs of the

diamond ro make tl.ein pals f'V

lucli. The J.kr.ts here, as in

molt pLucs, were bc(t accommo-
d..tcd -, their chmch fine and lar^f,

thoj^h he convent is fm-ill ; bnC

both arc \^cll built, and advan-

t; .'/.'OUlly lituated in the Uppei"

Town : their garden is Lr^e and

v\tll plriu^t'd, and at the end ot*

1' a pteiifiir l::t!'j ropfc. rhou.Ji

tlie piiocip li Oiuclurei; are in tin:

Lpper Town, L'om its being 01 i-

ginally the oiuy place, yet the

Lower Town has greatly the ad-

Va.'itaj'e, the former (land.r.g i'y

vti-y !)le^k, that the cold is double

to v>li.t ic is in the latter. Bdides

tliis, the Lower 'Lown has plenty

of v/atcr, which is IbmetJmes-

fcarce in the Upper Town. I'his

city, the capital of Can:da, was

btliegcd by the Englifh in 1711,,

when thr-y were rtpni!"ed ; but jt

was taken in Septeini)er, i'J^q, by

the army under the coinniaiwl of

0.1

il)out 40 tithoms above the town ; ; ;

lut is an irre;;ular fortification,
| ij
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Jfiicut. Gen. Wolfe, who peri/licd

in tlie glorious contjue^l ; and with

the it(t poffellfd ly tl.c linglifli.

»— It was bclieged by the provin-

cials in December, 1775, who
were repulfed wil!i conlidcrahie

lofs, Lelides the death of fjeii,

Montgomery, Quebec lies in tlie

lat. of 46, 55. long. 69, 48.
Qu K K N s 30 ROUGH, a town

in tlic county of Halifax, in the

province ot Cieorgia.

QjJ K E n's-To WN, a fmall

fown in a county of '1 albot, in

tht eaftern (iivifion of Maryland,

5 miles from Kent ifland.

Queen's CouNiy, in New-
Vo-^k, comprehends the N. lidc

of Long iihnd.

QuESNE, Fort du, a for-

tification erc(flcd by tJie Marquis
dv. Qucfne, on the banks cf ilie

river Ohio, in the tcriitorics of

I'cnfylvania, 232 miles W. of

Philadelphia. About 9 miles

frooi this fort, (len. Craddock's

ainiy was defeated, and hiniicif

llain, on the 91 h of July, 1755.
Jt was, however, a!toiv\aids taken

jn the year 1760, fincc wiiicii the

fortifiiations have been greatly

augmented, and its name chans>cd

into Pittil)urg. Lat, 46, 11.

long. 79, 57.
QuivA, a province in Cali-

fornia, very thin or' inhabitants,

and thofe very biirbdrcjus. It is

little known, but Ues between

30 and 35 degrtes of latitude.

R.

RADNOR, a fmall town of

Philadelphia county, in

Ptnlylvania. It is well built,

"very plcafantly fituatcd, and con-

tains about 80 families. Here is

a congregation of the churJi of

England. It was orij;inulIy called

Amdcl by the Dutch, who be-

gan bu.ldmg here.

Rappahanock River, a

Inige river of Vuguia, rifitig in

» iv)w ixuilhy ground, at the lout

K E A
of tlie blue ridge of the Apa!a-
cliian mount.iins ; and, after a

couife of about 130 miles, Jails

into Chefapcak-Bay, in lat. 37, 35.
It is very broad, deep, and navi-

gable, above 40 miles from its

mouth.
Raim'Ah ANoc K County, a

divifion of Vir^'jnia, iometimts
callcvl Eflcx (lountv. It lies on
the banks of the river ol the iame
name, and contains 140,920 acres,

and 3 parifhcs. Part 01 the greal:

fwamp or bog, called Dragou-
fv.amp, lies in this county, It

is 60 miles long, and covered

with briars and thorns, which
afford a fccutc retreat for wild

beatls, the place being almoff in-

accclfible to the inhabitants. 1 he

fouth fide of this county is wa-

tered by a navigable river, called

Mattapaync, the wcltern branch

of York river,

Raritan Ri V e r, a fine na-

vigable river of New Jcrfey, tai-

ling into Sandy-hook bay, '1 lie

town of Fcith-Amboy (tands -ot

its mouth.—See Pcrth-Amboy.

R A r T A N Island .—lice Kn-

otan Ijland,

RAYNH4M,an inland town
in Briliol county, Plymouth Co-

lony, New-England, 3 miles N.
of Taunton, on the river Rayn-
ham, 25 miles S. from Bofton.

Read's Bay, a road for fhips

in the ifland of Barbadoes, about

midway between Hole-town and

Spcight's-tov*n. It is about half

a mile over, but more in depth.

Ships may anchor here very fafely,

there being from 6 to 12 fathom
water, the ground a foft ouze,

and be defended from all wind?,

except the welt, which blows right

into the bay. Lat, 13,7. long.

59. 47-

R E A D 1 N G , a pretty, populous,

well-built town in the county of

MiddUfex, Mallachuftts- Bay, 5
miles E. cf Wiln.ington, com-
modioufly fituatcd on the banks

of a large lake, and has two mills,

oxic fur griudiug corn) and ihs
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other for fawing deal- bornds, large

tjiiantitic's of which are lent to

the "vVeft-India lllands. Lai. 42,
40. loiip,. 71.

Rkading, a town in Beiks

couiuy, Pcnfylvania, lituatcd on

the vSthuylkill tiver, 12 miles

S. n. from Middleton, and 12

N. ft. from Adim's i'ov.n.

Rem. EGO, a town in the pro-

vince of N'carafrua, in Ncsv Spain,

firiKitcd in a plain, on the eallcin

bank of a river ot tiie lame name,
near its iriikix into the Souch Sea,

go miles N. W. of Leon, to which
it fervcs as an harbour. The li-

ver at this town is deep and ca-

pacious, capable of receiving 200
i?.\\ of fliips ; and th;. Ihios in-

tended for the South Seas were

fome years u^o biiilt heri". I'htrc

are large inircnchments for de-

fending the town, and very fine

docks for buiKlitig and repairi jg

(hips ; but the place hdS i'urfered

conlidtrably from the buc^raneers.

It is a pretty l.Hri;e t'>wn, has 3

churche?, and an hofpital Tur-

rcunded by a very tine garden ;

but the place is llcklv, from the

creeks and itinking Twamps in its

neighbonrhood. Its chief trade

is in p.tch, tar, and cordage, for

which It is the moll noted place

in ail Spaniih America. '1 he ul-

jacenc country is well w^itoed

with rivers, wliertof that wliich

runs into this harbcur has eit;iu

branches, whereby goods are car-

ried to and from tUe vilhoes,

farms, and fu^ar-riantations, be-

longing to the inhabitants of

Leon and other town?. Dampier
fays, the land here is the moft

remarkable of any on all the

coali, there being a hi^h burning
mouiitaip, called the cUd Volcano,

feven leagues up the country, and
may be leen 20 leajrues at lea.

The creek which L-ads to Leon
is on the fouih-eaft fide of the

harbour ; but the lands on both
lides of it arc (o low, tliat they

are overflowed every tide, and To

thick with mangrove-trees, a» to

R H O
be almofl i-opafrable. The porf,

however, is the molT fre^^uer-.tcd

by lliipping of any between Aca-
pulco and Panama, (hips coming
to it from all parts of the South
Seas. At the mouth of the har-

bour is an iiland, which breaks
olF the lea, and renders it fafc

and commodious. This ifland,

by lying in the mouth of the

harbour, forms two channels ;

but that on the north-weft fide

is much the belL Lat. 12, 17,
ion^. 3;, 36.

Re DON DO, a rock between
Monicrrat and Nevis, Caritibec

Klands. It is al-iout a lea>'ue ia

circuit, of a round form, where
is neither cultwre or inhabitants.

Long, 61, 31;. lat. 17, 6.

R E E M*^-Town, in Lancafter
county, Penfylvajiia, on a branch
<>f the grc4t Conelto^o creek,
which runs into tlieSulljiiehannah

river. It is 12 miles S. W. of
Readinjj

; 5 miles N, K. of Ku-
piirjta, 20 from l.ar.calter, and
10 S.of Vewmanitnvn.
Rehorotm, a tcvvn in R'-iflol

coi'.Piy. in New England, fettled

about J 30 yi.nr> H!;o, by a num-
ber of Kiii^liih families, who,
being (Iraitened for room at Wey-
mouth, ronoved hitiier, and cal-

led tlie pUce Rehoboth, but is

frequently known by that oi Sa-
coiict, its Indian name. It is a
large, populous tuwn, of a cir-

cular form, (landing in the middle
ot a plain, and about a mile and
a half in diameter, having the

church, the minilter's houle, and
the fchool in the center. It is

a very thriving place, and the

town of All eborough, 6 miles

to the N. of if, has grown out
of the incrcafe ol its inhabitants,

REPULSE-JiAY, Sec ii^iiteSy

Rhode-Island, a fmall

iiland in the river Delawar, ia

Newcidle eounty.in Penfylvania,

oppofite a pretty village, called St.

Gc('rte.

Khodk-Island, the fmullcd

III
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of the provinces which compofe
Nt\v-Enj;l;;nd. lying off" Mo\int-

Hope. It coMf;fis 0* a fmall ifland

of that name, snd tl.e old planta-

tion of Providence. It is a diftinit

govcrnrricnt, by viriueof a char-

ter granted by King Charles 11,

The ifland, whence the province

has its nanic, lies in Nana^an-
fet-Bay, and is about 15 or 16

miles in length, and 4 or 5 in

breatith. Its hid inhabitants were

ihofe that were baniflitd from
BoQon, in the year 1659 ; and

was for feme y^'itrs the general

afylum for fnch as AifTcied from
the fpirit of ptrfecutior. Thi.'re

were for many years great conten-

tions between them and their

rei^hl'C urs the MalTachii(e!s ; but

finct there have heen 2 churches

in the illand, theone Prefl-iyieririn,

and the other accord'ng to the

Church of England, .hey are to-

lerably gof'd reighhour.t.

Rhode-Ifland is, with juftice,

called the Pari'dife of New Ki^j^-

I'nd, for the fiuitfiiliHTis of tlie

foil, and tlie rtnperatcntfs of ihc

climate; v.hich,tho' not above 60

miles S. of K(j(b n, is muc!: warmer
in the wip.ter, anrl, beino f irround-

cd by the ocean, is rot fo nuirh

aff't^lcd by the hinri-breezes as tlie

tow ns on the continent are. Th^re
was a very confideiable traile car-

ried on fiom hence to the fugar-

colcnies, uiih butter and chctlc,

hcrf s, Iheep, beef, perk, tallow,

timber, frames for h( ufes, &c.

till the late troubles. '^1 !ie pka-
fantnefs of the ifland invi'ed fb

many planters hither, that it vas

in a few years over-ftoiked, and
fome of them were obliied to re-

turn to the continent, where they

purchafed a tra<f\ of lap.d, now
covered with tJie towns of Provi-

dence and VS arwick.

The province is divided into the

following counties and townlhips;

County of Providence,

1 J-^mithfiirld

2 Warwick

3 GlocclUr

in Rhode-
Illand.
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4 Scituute

5 Coveiitiy

6 Providence, the county
town.

King's C'lunty.

I GteenA.ch W eft

a Exeter

3 VVellerly

4 RichmonJ
5 Nor h Kingfton
6 South Kinofton

7 Eart CitLenwich

Newport County.
1 rortfrnouth

2 MiddLton
3 New port

4 Tiverton

5 F>;gland

6 L'ltle Compion
llriflol Coiintv,

1 Btillol

2 Mo\int-Hrpe.
^^'ith the illands Providence, Pa-
tience, Diilcii, Hope, (loat, and
Kononiki'.t. I he number of in-

haoitants is 59 .7(0.

R I C H M E U I ? I. A N D S , 3 cUl (\et

of i Hands in the river St. Eau-
rcncr, about 12 lea;;u;'S above tiie

town of the Three Rivers, atid

vvheie ihej^Dvernment of Montreal
begins- '["here aic near an hup-
dred of them, fcrminji; a kind of

Atchipelago, f tr\ ing as a retreat

to the wild Indians. They abound
with a variety of £anu-, particu-

larly the mr.ik-rat, vihich they
hunt in the month of April. Lat.

46, 22. long. 77, 7.

R 1 c H L 1 E u Fort, a fmall

fortification built by the French
on the north bank of the river

Sorrel, aMts influx into tlie river

St. Laurence, cppofite the iQands
of Richiieu above-deiirribed.

Richmond Covnty, a dif-

tritft of tne province of New-
York, confiOin;; of Staten Illand,

—See Staten Ijland.

RiDGKFiELD,a tov* n in Fair-

field county, Coiintrticut, on the

W. bour.dary of the colony, 10
milts S. from l^unbury, and 14
N. from Korwalk.
KoANoxE, a river in Nortl>

lu, ill
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Carolina, riiui'»in the Apaladiian

mountains in Virginia, and laliing

into the ocean in the lat. of 33,44.
where it forms a kinduf 'oiig and

narrow bay, called Aibemarle
Sound, where its mouth is barred,

which prevents its receivinj; inch

lar^e fhips as it would otherwiib

bear. It is palTiljle to the falls

with (h-illops. b'tom thence up-

wards it is j»encrally placid and
wide, interrupted with a few in-

conlJderablc fails. It is liable to

very j^reac freihcs, and has not

been as mii:h improved as it is

capable, as tlic commerce of the

country is in general on Janies

river.

Roan OK e, a fei-porttown and
irt.ind, at the mouth of Alber-

marle Sound, where there is a Cul-

tom-houfe with a collect jr.

Rod a r t-Uay, agulph or bay
in the illand oi Martinico, near

a leagues in depth. It is formed
by 2 points, that on the E. called

Point a Id Rofe, and that on the

W. called Point of the Galleons.

At the mouth of it are two little

illands, one behind the other,

which, by breaking tlie waves of

the Tea, render this bay the more
quiet and fccure for ihipping; and
indeed it is one of the fincU natu-

ral hariiours that can be imarnned.
being capa!)le of a<lniitt"ng the

largeft fleet with fucli convenien-

cy, that the !hips may ride lb near

the ihorc as to reach it by a plank.

Roc A Islands, a clurtcr of

uniohubitcd ilimis, lyin-^; off the

coad of the prv)j'ince of Veiiezue-

la, in the kingdom of Terra, fir-

ma, about 120 miles N. \V. by
VV. of rortui'i. I'iiefe iflinds

(trecch themillves E. and W.
aboat 5 let^njes, and ajjut 3

leagues from N. to S. The north-

ern illind in this little Arcliipela-

fjo is »hc mod remarkahle. l->y rei-

ivn of a high, vihite, rocky hill at

the \V. end of it, which may be
It en at a "reat didance.

Ua the S. Tide of the northern

R O S
ifland is a f-eih - water f^rcam»

flowing; from theH.lcof ihc above-
mentioned hill, but of an alumi-
nous tdlte, which renders it very

iinpl:alant. I'he middle of tha

idand is low, and over-grown with
long prafs, among vtbicharc mul-
titudes of fmall, {"rev fowls, not

bij^gcr than a black-bird, but lay

e^gs as larjje aa a mai;pve. I hfl

E. end of t.ie iilmd is overgrown
wit!) black manri^rovc- trees. The
foil th.-re is a li.;ht fand, and
overflown by th; fea at rprtn:»-

tides. The road i$on ti.e S, (ide,

near the middle of the iiland. Tho
rcik of the Roca illand^ are low ;

the next to the northcrnmoit 19

fmall. flat, and even, withont
trees, bearinjr only prals. About
a lea^jue from this are two other

illands, not ^oo yards dift.int from
each other, yet the channel he*
twecn them has water futficisnl for

large (hips to piTs. They are both
covered with red mangrove-trees,

which flourifli prodigioully in low
drowned land. The other iflands

are s!fo low, and covered with red

mangrove-trees. There is good
riding in many places between the

iflands, but not without, except
to the wellward or S. vV. For oa
the E. and N. H. of thrfe iflands,

the crade-wind blows, and makes
a great fea ; and to tfie ("out h ward
of them there is Uv) ground under

70,80, or 100 fathom, ctijfe u^dcr
the land.

The Rora Ifland* lie in the lat.

of II, 40. lon^. 67, 50.

Ro CHFSTER, a town in Brif-

lol county, m Plymovith Coiofjy,

Ncw-Enffland, about 5 niiies S,
from the lea-cojtt,and 5 miles \V»

from Warcham.
Ros E, St. a bay in LouifKina,

fheltcred by a very Ion;; iflmd of

the lame name, e>itcnding to the

bay of Fenfirola, The channel
between the iilani and the conti*

nent is furhciently wide for (hips to

pafs from one of thole bays to the

other. The ifland i» wcli-vvatered,

Vl: '
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anr! abo\iniIs with a variety of

game. 'I'lie tides here are more
regular than in other parts of ihc

Gulph of Mexico, niifl the tii!e

flows iciinLrly every 12 hours.

Lat. 33, 32, Ion;;. 86, 42.

Rosalia, a fort on the M'fTl-

fippi, in the country of the Naii-

chces, an Indian tribe inhabiting

that canutiy. It ftanjs about

105 miles N. of New Orleans, in

a very pleafant and fertile coun-
try, but thinly inhabited. l-.at.

31, 9. long, go, 25.
RoSRAU, the capital of the

Jdand of Dominica, one of the

Caribbee Illand?. It is fituated

on the S. W. part of the ifland, on
the N, fiflc cf a bay, oppofite to

>^hicli is Chailotte-town,

Round Rock, one of the

Smaller Virgin Jfles, in the Weft-
Indies, fituated a little to the N,
of Ginger Klund, and to the S.

of the cluflcr of r(»cks called the
Fallen City, or Old Jerufalcm.
Long. 6i, 53. lat. 18, 10.

Rowan, an inland cownty, in

the diftria of Sali/bury, North-
Carolina, in uhich the town of

Sftlifbury, the principal of the dif-

tri£t. is fitoated,

RoxBoRouGH, a fown of Suf-

folk county, in the colony of Maf-
fichufets, fituated at the bottom
of a (hallow bay, without ar?y

harbour, but is well-wdtercd. The
ri\cr Snicit runs through it, and
th'i river Story a few miles to the

N. of it. It has a good free-

fchool, and is in a flourifhing con-
dition. Lat. 42, 36. long. 70, 30,
RoxBU R y, a village in Suffolk

county, in Mafl'achufets - B.iy,

aboi.t a mile W. of Boflon Neck,
V, here a camp was formed at the

commencement of the prtfent dif-

turbances.

Ro y AL Isle, an iflind in the

river St. Laurence, about 60 miles

be!ovv lake Ontario. The foil is

very fertile, and produces great

quantities of grain. It had a

ilrong fort on it built by the

Frtnch, which was taken by Cic-
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ncral Amheift, on the 23d of
Angiift, 1760, two days after the

firft filing of his batteries.

RuATAN, or Rattan, an

iflmd in the bay of Hotiduras, 8

leagues from the Mofcniito Shore,

and abcut 200 W. nnd by S. from
Jamaica. It is about 3omilcs long,

and 13 miles broad, and crnfains

about 250,000 acres, naturally for-

tified with rocks and flioais, tx-

cept the entrance into thcharliour

cf Port Rrval, which is fo nar-

row that only one fliip Can pafs at

a time ; but the harb ur is one of

the fineft in the world, being fuf-

ficicntly capacious for 500 fail of

(hips to ride in the utmoft f.ifety.

The ifl.:nd is overgrown with

wood, but remcrkably healthy,

and not near fo hot as Jamaica,

there being continually a breeze at

E. which keeps the atmofphtre

cool. It h<is plenty of excclcnt

wafer, a great number of wild

hogs and deer, ducks, teal, pi-

geons, and parrots ; and the fca

abounds with fifh of all kinds,

particularly crab-fi(h and fine tur-

tle. Here are great quantities of

cocoa-nuts, wild figs, and excellent

grapes. But there are alfo ferpents,

called owlers, as big as a man's
waift, and 12 or i4feet long, with

a very wide mou'h; when they

lie ftretched out at length, they

appear like old fallen trunks of

trees, covered with a (hort mafe.

This ifland was totally uninhabit^

«d till the year 1742, when the

Englifli, vindcr the command of

Major Crawford, began a ftttle-

ment, in order to protect the log-

wood cutters, and fecure a trade

with the Spaniards of Guatimala,

for cochineal, indigo, &c. On
the S. fide it has feveral good har-

bours, the principal of which is

Port Royal, The N. coaft is de-

fended throughout by a continoed

reef of rocks, between v/hich there

are very few pafi'ipes forfmull vcf-

fels. 'I his ifland is fo well fituated

that il may be regarded as the key

of the bay of Hoaduns, duJ
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might command the trade of all

the provinces round ihe liay. Dii

the A', end of the iflands are mea-
rJows of levcral hundred acres,

where ihcy breed mules, which is

the heft part of the iHand. Rua-
tan lies in the lat. of 17, 6. long,

88, 12.

Rupert's River, a river in

Iludlon's Bay, where that Com-
pany have a fettlement, l-,at. 57,
20. long. 78, 2.

Rupert's Bay, in the ifland

of Dominica, one of the Carihbec

Iflands, v\hcre is excellent ihelter

from the winds. It is at the N. W.
fide of the ifland, and is deep, ca-

pacious, and findy, and is the prin-

cipal one on tiie ifland, where a

fleet in the time of war with

France may eafily intercept all

tlieir WclUlndia trade. On this

bay has been traced out a new
town, which is to be called Portf-

mouih.
Rut LAND, a town in Worccf-

ter county, MalTachulels-Bay, 14
miles N. of Leicefter, and 5 N.
of Old Ru.land, near an L. branch

of Ware river, which runs into

Connecticut dver.

Old Rutland, a town near

the former, near the head of Half-

way river, which runs into Nar-
raganfet river.

Rye, a town on the S. coaft

of New-York, in Long Illand

Sound, 22 N. W. of New-York,
and 10 from Ealt Cheller.

S.

SA'BA, one of the Caribbee

Iflands, fmall, but very plea-

lant, 13 miles N. W, of liullatia,

and 30 S. W. of St. Baitholo-

niew. It is between 4 and 5

leagues in co:npafs, and belonged

formerly to the Danes. It ap-

pears at firfl fight to be only a

rock ; but a Dutch colony lent

to manure it from St. Eultatla,

found a valley in it large enough

to eaipioy and fubfift many fa-

SAB
milies; but the misfortune is,t*»at

this delightful place has no port.

The fulling about it, cfpecially

for the bonetta, is very advan-
tageous ; nor is there any j\'ant

of other necedary refrclhments.

The fea is Co ihallow near its

coafls, that the (fones may be

feen at the bottom; fo that only
fl )ops can come near if, nor even
they any where but at a hiiall

fandy creek on the foiith fide of
the illand, where the inhabitants

lay up their canoes. There is a

road cut out of the rock to the

top of it, fo fteep, that it fccms
to be a foi tificati in rendered im-
pregnable by nature, it admitting
only one perfon to pals at a time.

The inhabitants have in many
places, for their greater fecurity,

piled up large heaps of (lones on
f:afrolds, fo difpofcd, that by
only pulling a rope the fcaffolds

fall, and difcharge fuch a (hower
of ftones into the road, as would
crulh a whole army to pieces.

I'hc ifland is divided into two
parts, containing about 50 fami-
lies, and 130 flavcs, who acquire

a genteel livelihood by making
fhoes, in which their principal

trade conlills. They alio culti-

vate cctton, which they manu-
facture into (lockings. They have
alfo a little indig» and cotton.

They live in harmony with each
other, and their homes are con-
venient and Well furnilhcd. Lat.

LifTLK ijAijA, one of the

fmaller Virgin Ifla.uis, fuuated
to the S. ot St. Thofnas, and
belongs to the Danes.

Sable, an ifland in the Atlan-
tic-Ocean, 35 leagues b. £. of
Cape- Breton. It is fmall, and
without any port, or produdl, ex-
cept briars. It is very narrow,
and has the fliape of a bow. In
the middle of it is a lake 5 leagues

in compals, and the ifland i'felf

not more than ten. It has a fand-
bank at each end, one of which
runs N. E. the other S, W. It

'
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hac lofty fand-liills, which may
he Teen, in clear weather, 7 or 8

leagues otf'. Lat. 44, 15. longi-

tuiie 59, 7.

Sa co-Ri V ER, a river in New-
England, rifing in New-Hamp-
fhirc, and, after a courfe of about

80 miles, falls into the Atlantic

Ocean, hetwcen Cape Porpus and

Cape Eliiabtth, in the pi(*vince

of Main.
Saconet.—Sec Fehohoth.

Sacrament, Lake St. now
called Lake George, a larj^e col-

Icftion of waters, connecttd by a

ftrait with lake Champhun, a-

l)out 120 mill?: E. of Cfwego.

At the S. end of this lake. Sir

William Johrfon pained a viOory

over the Haron Dicikau, tom-
mander of the French forces, in

the year 1755.
Sacrif jCES-IsLAND, a fmall

ifland in the Gulph of Mexico,

about half a mile from the land.

Grilolva,who difcovcred it in the

year 1518, gave it this name,

from his finding on it a bloody

aJtar and feveral dead bo-lies,

which he iuppoled the Indians

had I'acriticed tiie night before. It

is very Tmall, and uninhabited,

l.at. 19, 10 long. 96, 52,

Sacjadahoc, a jurirdiflion of

MaHachnfets-Bay, in New-Eng-
land, granted by Kinji Charles II.

jn the year 1634, to his brother,

the Duke of York, and thence

formerly culU-d the Diikc of Yor k's

Properly. This territory, or traft

of land, was then flellribed in

the followifig niajuicr :
" all that

" part of the main land of New-
•' England, V>e^Mnning at a certain

** place culled St. Croix, ailjoining

" to New-tcotland, in America
;

•• and from thence extending a-

•• long the Ica-cnalt, to a cer'ain

*' place called Pimaquin, or Pi-

*• mai^iiid, and fo up the river

*' thereof to its fintheft head as

** it tends to the northward, and
*• extending from thence to the

•• river Qucncbcc, and fo up by
" the flioilert cour{>; to the river

SAG
*' of Canada northward." This
territory was then annexed to t!:c

government of Ncw-Yoik : but
the Duke, on the demiie of his

brother, Charles II. aftcnding the

throne of Enjj:land, thefe lai:ds,

on his abdication, reverted to the

crown. It is now called the

county of Lincoln, in the pro-

vince of Mafliuhufcts Bay, Niw-
England, to which government it

belong;;;; who have Iain it out

into tow.'iftiips, as may be fecu

under the article Mn'u.
Sag ADA Hoc-Ri V K R, the W.

branrh of the riv^r Kt-ncbcg, in

York county, Mairichufets- Bay,

New -England. It riles in lat. 44,
50. N. E. of the V^ hite-Hills not

far from the licud of Cornetfticiit-

River, and empties itftlf irto

Merrymecting-buy, after having

run a courfe of above zoo miks,
nearly N. and ?.

Saoui N A V, a {Tovince of Cana-

da, bounded on the VV. ar.d S. \V .

by the river of the f.ime name;
on the N. F. bv a ration of In-

dians, called Kilefliro-is ; on the

N. ^^^ by that c( die KfwHiitnaux;

and on tlic S. F. by the river

St. Laurence. The territory r.nd

latid'o on each fide of the r vcr

were found fo indifferent, end tiie

i(} colony that fctticd at Tadoufldc

Aiffcred fo much there, tluit the

French were fot a 1 rg time dif-

Cf).ira','cd from lerthng in Canada;

but at lergth jliilit^g up as hi'jii

as Qu(Ltc, they luund frcili cn-

coura^'tmciit, and have fince th;!t

time ficuniflud nmai kaldy, \'u\

the whole coui trv, tcoethcr uitii

Qiicbtc, its capital, fell into our

l-ands in the yc-ar 1755. It fields

the jjreatefl plenty of marble cf

fcver^l kinds, fo '.(•at even the

houfos cf private, ^'.rfons are ge-

nerally built with ir.

Sahufn AV-Ri v E R, a river

of Canada, having its foui ce in

the river of St. John, ard, after

a confidcrable courfe, falling in-

to that of St. Laurence, at the

town of TadoufTac, It is not

tiie 1 I

and al
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at it mouth, and about 8o or 90
fathoms deep; bur higher up it is

mnch wider, and this ledening of

its brci Ich at its mouth gives it

moie than a common rapidity;

ihouTli it is navigable for the

Ijrs^cli vefTcls above 25 leagues

from Its moufli. The har'.^our is

AifH ient to contain 15 fail of men
of \v ir, has good anchorage, and

is well flicltcred from ftorms, be-

ing of a circular fi);ure, lietp, and
furrouiided ut a dlliance with very

lii^li rocks.

Saints, i iflmds ncir Gui-
idoupe.—Sec X.vKtcs.

S A L A M A N' C A D K B A C A L A R ,

fhrivin": town ofa rniall, but

McKico, tolerably well built, and
lituited on the E. fide o'f thi: iflh-

mus, which joins the peninfjla of

Yucatan to the coniincnt. It con-

tains about lio houfes, with a

bad fort, and a fmall garrifon, de-

fi;;nc I to hinder the ontraband
trale, and the excurlions of the

wo.)d - cutters, or baymcn, but

v/tliont effe£l. It (lands in a low

fenny ouiitry, every where cover-

ed with wi'er. 'Ihc air is un-

healthy, and infefled with mufke-

Iocs, and the waters fwavm with al-

1-iga'ors. Lat. 17,2. long. 90, 30.

Salem, a town of VVell-Jer-

Ry, in North- Amcrici, lituated

about luilf-w.iy up the river Sal-

h.im, from which it has its name.
It conlains about lio families,

and is conlidercd as one of the

belt towns in Weli-Jerfcy. with

regard to its fituation, buddmgs,
and trade ; it once gave name to

a couiiny. It lies 30 miles to

tlie iMithward of Philadeipiii;i,

and abojt 2 miles W. of the Dc-
kwar. Lat. 39,35. long. 75,51.
Salem, a town in the parilli

and county of Dobbs, in the in-

land part of N. Carolina.

Salkm, the •chief town of F.f-

f'.'x - county, Mafiachufets- Bay,

New -England, i3 milts N. of

Bodon, having one of the fincll:-

tuiit churches in the whole coun-

2 rivers, and has 2 harbours,
cilied Wirjter-harbour and Sum-
mer-harboi!r. It was here thit

the planters of Mairachufeis-Co-

iony made their firft fettlement ;

and here the parlianient, in 1774,
removed the pore from Boilon,

when the prcfcnt troubles in A-
merica commences. This town
is very famous f )r buildinc /liips

and lilhing-ketches. A pood trade-

is carried on from hfnce to the
fugar-illands. Latitude 42, 40.
long. 70, 32.

.Sa LI s FiU RY, a town in Eflsx-

county, in the province cf Maffi-
chufers-Biv, in N'l w-England, fi-

tu'ited on the N. lide of Merii-
mack-rivcr, which is there about
half a m ie broad, and over which
there is a feny. Jt (lands near

the iea-coaft, 40 miles N. of Bof-
ton, and 20 from Portlmouth, in

New-Hamplhire. Lat. 42, 55.
long. 70, 35.

Salisbury, a town in the

county of Rowan, in N. Carolma,
fituated in a trading path of Fre-

derick fburg, in S. Carolina.

SALlSP>URY,orWiATlAK;, %
town in Litchfield county, Con-
necticut, z miles N. VV. of the

Falls in Stratford -river, 8 miles

S. of Sheffield, and 10 N. E. of
Sharon.

Salisbury, in New-York,
on the W. bank of Ilucllon's-ri-

ver, 24 miles N. of Kingfton, 7
miles 8. W. of Lunenburg, and

5 N. W. of Livingdon.

Sa LT-Isi.AMD, one of the

fmaller Vivgin-lflcs. It is fituated

W. of Cooper's - illand, in the

King's-ehannel, and Sir Francis

Drake's-bay, and E. of Fetcr's-

iiland. Long. 63. Lat. 18. 4.

Saluda, a county in S. Caro-
lina, which provi(!es one of the

regiments of militii.

Salvador, St. a fmall city

in the province of Gtiatimala, in

Mexico, fituated at the head of

a river, which at about 12 miiles

diflancc falls iato tiic South-iscaf
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It has a Spanilh governor, bat

veJ7 little trade, and a Onall num-
ber of honfcs* On the N. lidc of

k are lofty mountains, called the

Chantaics, inhabited by poor In-

dians, In the bottom, where the

town ftands, are plantations of

i\>gar>canes and indigo, with a

few farms Cor breeding cattle.

l,at. 13, 5. long. 90, 3.

Salvation ob Ycuty, a

innall town in the iHand of Hi£-

panlola, 28 leagues £. from St,

Pomingo, It is famous for its

fugar- works and luxuriant paf-

tijres, in which valk numbers of

cattle feed. Latitude zS, 6. lon-

gitude 67, 58,

Samhallas Point, a rocky

point, remarkably long and low,

on the N, fide of the ifthmus of

Darien, andio guard^eJ with rocks

for a mile off at Tea, that it is

very dangcroiis coming near it,

J^at. 9, 40. long. 78, 43.

SA M BALLAS - ISALNDS, a

ntultitpde of fmall iflands fcatter-

cd at very unequal diftanccs, fome
onfy J, Tome a, iome 3, and ibmc

4 miles from the fhore, and from

one another, extending a very con-

fiderable diftance along the nor-

thern fhore of the ifthmus of Da-

rien, and with the adjacent coun-

try, its hills and forells, of perpe-

tual verdure, form a lovely prof-

peit from the fca, 'I'hefc iflands

fcem to lie as it were parcelled out

in cluflers ; and between moft of

tham are navigable channels, by

vhich fhips may pafs through,

and range along the coaft of the

jl'thmus, the Ita between them

and the (bore being navigable

from one and to the otlur, and

affords every wh.fere good anchor-

ing in firm fandy ground, with

good landing cirher on the iflands

or the main. In this long chan-

nel a number of fliips may always

find flJtlter, be the wind which

way it will ; fo that it was the

general rendezvous for the priva-

if er» on this coa(h Moi) of ihcfe

iflands iuc low, flat, uiul iaiidy,

SAN
covered with a variety of trees,

and abound with Oicll-fi/h of fe-

veral kinds : fbme of them alfo

arfbrd fprings of frefh water, and
convenient places for careening
fliips. The long channel between
the Samballas and the itthmus is

from 2 to 4 miles in breadth, cx-
tendinfl; from Foiot Samballas to

the gulph of Darkn and the
coall of the ifthmus, full of fandy
bays, with many brooks of water,

Sandwich, a town in Eirn-
ftaple county, Plymouth Colony,
New-England, 5 miles E. of LJuz-

zard's-bay, and 10 N. K. of Fal-

mouth, on the ifthmus that forms
the peninfula, near a river of the

fame name, at the bottom of

Cape-Cod bay,whence runs a point

of land called Sandy- Point ; and
notwirhftanding its lituation is

but an inconfidcrable place, hav-
ing no harbour, and the approach
to it impeded by fands.

Sandy Foint, a cape, or point

of land, in Barnftaple county, Ply-
mouth Colony, New - England,
forming the northern cape of the

ftrait between the main land and
Nantucke'-ifland. A pretty large

fand ftretchci, off from the point

to the eaflward, and thence it had
its name. Latitude 41, 24. lon-

gitude 9a, 35.
Sandy Point, a confiderablc

town on the ifiand of St. Chrif-

topher's. it is fituated on the

N. W. corner of the ifland, and
was the capita] of the Lnglifii

divifion of the ifland bctore

the treaty of Ltrccht, when the

ifland becume the propcsrty of the

Enj:!;lifh.

Santa Cruz, a fmall town
on the ifland of Cuba, 63 miles

£, of the Havannah. It lias a

good harbour at the bottom of the

bay of Matanzas, Lat. 23, Ji.

long. ?i, 5.

Santa Cruz, one of the

Caribbee- Iflands, 8 leagues S. £•
from Porto Rico, and 5 S, of

St. John. It is triangular, about

8 or 9 leagues in icnvth, ani

I
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without mcuntains, and badly wa-

tered. It was occupied by the

Dutch and Ervglilh, who having

foon quarrelled, the Dr.tch were

beaten, and expelled in 1646, af-

ter a very bloody engagement ;—' 1200 Spaniards drove cut

Ihc EngHfh in their turn ; and
foon after the French came, who
expelled the Spaniards. 7'he

French, renraining mafters of the

jlland, fet fire to the woods, and

the conflagration, upon wh'ch
they gazed from the fhips, lafled

feveral months j as Ibon as it was
extinguifhcdjthcy laiided and efta-

blifhed their fcttiemcnt. The foil

is remarkably fertile; producing

tobacco, cotton, anatia, indigo,

ami fugar, eciual?^ '.veil ; and the

progrcTs of this colony was fueh,

that, in the fhort fpace of 11

years after its foundation, it con-

tained 822 while inhikbitants, with

a proportionable number of ftaves.

It foon after belonged to the Or-

der of Malta, who, in 1664, fold

it to the French Wrf\-Indii com-
pany. The regnlations of thi<! com-
pany wercfo irjurious, that this co-

lony went to decay, and in 163 6 the

whole of the inhabitants, amount-
ing only to 300 whites and 400
blacks, quitted the ifland ; when
it was left defVitmc and uncul-

tivated till 1733, when France
fold its property to Denmark for

164,000 rixdollars. The Danes at

firft reftri£ted the tnde ; but in

X754, this and their other iflands

were opened to all the Daniih

fubjefts, who began to import ne-

groes, by paying 4 rix-dollars per

head tax. There are now above

30,000 flavcs, who pay each a ca-

pita' ion of 1 crown. The la-

bour of thefe negroes fnrnilh the

cirgoes of 40 lliips, whofc biir-

theh is from 120 to 300 tons.

Th^ plantations yield a little cof-

fee, and ginger, fome wood for

inlay-work, 800 bales of cotton,

and ii millions weight of rougli

fugar. This iflund is divided into

containing 150 acres, of 40,00;*
fqdtiv feet each. Two thirds of
the land arc fir for fugar. It haai

only one to.vn, ralkd Chriftiarj*

rt;T!(l, whiih is defended by thtf

cannim oF a fcrtrcfs, as well a*

the principal harbour on the N.
coa(^ ; but another town is no^v
building on the W, co:if^, to be

Called Frtdcricklhcd. ThegreJte(f
part :>f the inhabitants conHO of
Englifli, with Ir.iK, Germans,
M(irav!ans, and a few Danes. The
Englifli and Dutch poilcfs the bell

plantations in the ifl»nd, and thtf

chief part of its riches pafs inta

the hands of foreigners. It re-

ceived eonfiderable damage by a
f^orm, Aug. 30, 1772, when thff

fea fwelled above 70 feet above
the ufual height, and the wiml
tore all the houfcs near the (hore

even to the foundations; bc.ims,

plankr, &r. flew througli the air

like feathers. The wall round
the King's (lorehotjfes, ihoi gh r-

bove a yard thick, was totally

fwepc away, and the trees torr»

up by the roofs, which left

holes in the earth 6 feet deep,

250 perfons were overtaken by
the fca in their flight to the
mountains; and at Chriftianftn»d

460 houfcs were dcmolrfhed. All
the magazines and flores were ru-

ined; and the Ihips in the harbours
were drove on fliore, 50 and 100
yards on land ; and the whole da-
mage computed at above 5,000,000
of dollars. On the N, fide there

is a lar;:e bay, having in the mid-
dle of it a little ifland ; and on
the W. fide of this bay the Go-
vernor's houfc is ereOtd. liali-

tude 17, 49. long. 63. 33.
Santa'Ff.—Sjc Fe.
Santa Maria, a river In

the ifthmiis of Darien. falling

into the gvilph of St. Michael, m
the South- Sea. The tide flows

up it 8 or 9 leagues, and fo far it

is navigable ; but beyond that

the river divides into 2 branches,

and is only fit for canoes*
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Santa Mart a, a (ovvn ©n

the river of the fame namt*, a-

boiit 6 Ic'ij'uc!) Irom its mouth.
Jt is a c()iili>h.rahlc town, occa-

Concd by the j;()l(l-mines in its

n«-inlil)(.tii hooil, which arev\orkcd
to great acJvanr.ijTc ; hut the couti-

ti y ahont it is low, u/oi^y, and
very utihjihhy. Latitude 7, 30.

Santa Martha, a province

of Terra Finra, in Smth-Ame-
r'ca, hor.ndcil ol^ the E. hyR'O
(Je la Hatha; on tl <• S. hy New
Graniilu ; on the W. hy Curtha-
gciu ; and on the N. by the

North- Sea. Its extent from E.
tn W, is ahoiit i;io n-.jlcs, anJ a-

bove ::oo from N. to S. The cli-

mate is fultry and hot, efpcc! illy

X)hr the fca-co.ill; but tlie tups

of the hijJi mniintaiiis are cover-

ed vviih" fiiow, which render the

inland parts much colder.

Santa Mak tha, the capital

of '.he above province, fitiiated

near the Tea, at the foot of a

proc'ioious mountain, whofe fuir.-

init is <!;encraily hid in the cIoud5,

but in clear weather, when the

top appears, it is covered witli

rnovv.- The city was formerly very
po;in!ous, but is now mucli i!e-

cnjed, occalioncd by the SpaniHi

fleets not loiiching there, as they
anciently ufed to do. The houfes

in general arc built with canes,

and covered wiih paimclto-leavcs
;

f<);i;e are covered with pantile*;.

The Governor of the province,

tojTciher with the oitier ollicers,

r flies here. It is the fee of a

bi/hop, fnffrajran to the meito-
politan of New - GianaJa. The
inhabitants trade with the In-

dians in the neighbourhood, who
bring hither earthen-ware and cot-

ton-Oiifrs, The C(Hintiy round the

city produces but few cattle, be-

ing extremely mountainous, and

ihe Spaniards who ip.habit it arc

but few. At a league and a half

diflarce from Santa Martha are

large fait - poitis, from whence
they excraO very gccd iaU, and

S A V
Cirry if into the ncithboui ing prn-

vinees. Between the city and the

mountains of the Andes, which
arc rocky and barren, the land is

level, and prnducci abundance of

oranges, lemons, pine-applts, and
grapes. In fo.ne places there «re

gold mines, and in others precious

f^ones of j;reat value. Lat, 1
1 , 3;-,

lonp. 74, 15.

Saona, a fmall ifland near the

S. E. point of the idand of St.

Domingo, abomuling with ple.:-

lant woods and paltrre?, but is at

prc'fcnt uninhabited, and frequent-

ed only by fifhcrmen, at the time

wlun turtles come on fliorc to lay

their tgl^s. It lies hut 5 miles

from tlie nearcll part of St. Do-
nMnj:;o ifbnd, and 3 E. of St. Ca-
t;<iin''. I he N. and S. lJdf;s of

tlie iilanrl are foul and rocky ; nor

ts the E. fide, wlico fhips may
ride in 7 or 8 fathom water, we!l-

(hclicrcd from the winds. It is

between 7 and 8 leagues in length,

and about 4 in breadth.

SAVAGh-lSLAND. Sit ff^alcS,

North.

Savannah, a river in Caro-

lina, riling in the Apalachian

Mount ins, and, after a S. E.

courfe cf 2co miks, falls into the

ocean about 32 miles to the foiiih-

ward of Fort- Royal ; the lower

part of it feparstes ;he colonies

of Carolina and Georgia.

Savannah, the capital of

Georgia, finely fituatcd for trade,

on the ri\'er of the fame name ;

the naviga'icn being very fatV,

and (hips of 300 tons burden may
lie clofe to the town, and, if )i-

qi'ilite, go 2CO miles above it. It

is about 10 miles from the fen.

It has, btlides a t.hurch, a couit-

houfe, a llorc -Jioufe, a goal, a

wharf, a guard-hovde, where arc

fevetal canr.on mounted, and a

conOant watch ; bfdides Tome o-

ther public biuldings, and above

250 houfes, which are regularly

built 22 feet by :6, at fome dif-

tancc from each other, for the

[dke Qi being more airy, and form

I
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fevfnl rpaciPiu Tquares and nrcft?,

Tlu-re is a rf/niar magKhacy fct-

tlfd in it, coitlifling of 3 biilitfs,

and a recorder, 2 conrtablcs, and
a lything-men, with a prefident,

and 4 afTil^ints of the council,

Nvhofc board-days are commonly
once a fortnight, and the coin-i-

ilayj 4 or 5, and Ibmetimes 6 in

the year. The firll houfe in this

town uas begun on the 9th of
February, 1733. I'he river here
forms a naif-moon, with banks on
the vS. fide 40 feet high, having on
the top a hit, which failors call

a blufT, at Icall 60 feet high from
the river, and extending 5 or 6
miles into the country. In the
center of this half-moon the town
is fitiWted, and over-againfl it is

an ifland, conlllling of very rich

paflure-Iand, On July 4, 1758,
a dreadful fire broke out In the
public Folature, or cu(]om-houfe,
which deftroyed the whole build-
ing with Aich irrefiftible fury,

that 30,000 lb, of cocoons were dc-

flroye 1, with other goods of value,

and it was with theutnioltdifiiculty

that the council-houfc, pvi!>lit re-

cords, ftoies, 8cc. were preierved,

Lat. 32, 5. long. 81.

Saybrook, tht oidefl- town in

the county of New- London, in

the colony of Conned"ticiJt, in

New-England, lituated on the W.
fide of the mcTuth of Connecticut-

river, 14 milts from New l.on-

dtMi, and 17 from Brentford E.
It owes its name to tlie Lord Vif-

count Say and Seal, and the Lord
Brook, by whofe uoctrt the to^^ii

was bnii^ Its fort whs th'j fe^ju-

rity againft the Pcouet Indians,

who attacked them in th^; year

1637. The fort has ulfo been of
great ufe fince, in deferiii.Tg tlie

entrance of Conne£l'Cut-ri\tr a-

gainft enemies more formidable
than the Indians. Lit. 41, 35.
long. 71, 50.

SCARBOROUGK, the Capital of
the ifland of Tobago, one of the

Caribbee-Iflands. It is but in its

infant ilote^ . having been began

sen
fince the year i, 1, w*'j?n the
iflmd was ceded I ' tht Frcn. ,1

to the Rnglith; ho ever, it f 1-

rifhes beyond the mo(t fangu nc

expeOation.
Sc ATA R I, a fmall ifland on the

eatlern coaft of Cape Breton. It is

6 miles in lcng«h,and 2 in breadth,

but uninhabited. Latitude 46, 5.

long. 59, 15.

Schenectady, a town in the

county of Albany, in the pro-

vince of New-Vork, fnuated orj

the banks of the Mohawks-river,

t8 miles N. W. of Albany, It

iscompaf^ and rcgirlar, built prin-

cipally of br'ck, on a rich flat of
low land, furroanded with hilU>

It has a large Ehich church, witb

a fleeplc and town-clock near the

center. The windings of the ri-

ver through the town and freldi,

which are often overflowed in the

fpring, form, about hurvelt, a

moft beautiful profpeO. The
lands in the vale of SchcncOady
are fo fertile, that they are com-
monly fohl at 45I. per acre* Tho*
the farmers ufe no manure, they
till the iiMi every year, afld they

always pi odvce full crops of wheat
or ptjic. '] heir chnrch was in-

cnrprrjt'd by Gen. Col^y and
the town has ihe privilege tafeatl

a member to the afTfmbTy. From
this town our Indian traders fct

ont for i){w<^.go. Latitude 42, 35,
I'Mig. 74, 20.

S c H ij c A D E Rcv, a fmall vil-

lage, liiujtMl on the caft C)ie. of

the mouth of the river Santa Ma-
ria, in the ifthmus of Darien. It

(hu'^s upon itriGng ground, ope:i

to the ^uiph of St. Michael, J'>

that it is fanned withfiefii brecrts

from the fea, which renders ;r

very h«ul til y. Is has a fine ri-

vu'et of frclh v.'uter, and fi-rvt-s

as a places of ceiVelhmcnt for the

niioets. Lat. 7, 50. long. 82, v
ScHU Y LKI LL, a river in Kft-

fylvania, which has the tide abo,v«

5 miles above Philadelphia, wh«rr;

there is an impaiiable CaII ; afid

3 miles hightr uiwtJjei not rawcbr

Hi
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betfer; l.nt from ilirncc to Rci.l- leifue? frim the W. tnd of Ar-
irij» is a h"c ;»li':iiij^ cii'rait, with tic fti, in I.it. ^o, ic. anj v .n

a j't.ivtliy a. id even bottom .ill one of ihc K>ri cli Kinn'» poi'i

th e wa^

Sci iL'A ri:, a ninitime town
for rrail.jij^ wiili the ln<li«t'

Sh A { (I s a town (jn the Acft.

and hiiluur 'n l^lyiioutli ((>iiMty crn bourKhii y ot Lilcliricl<l coi ti-

ty, CoriJititii lit, 10 niili-s S. \V.nrul Colony, in New I'.ii^'laml,

fitu.ifcd i't tl t N. £. cnrncr of

tliC couiiiy, ; nnlcs .*>. nf Iling-

liain, and 8 £. of Ahingd(>i).

Scotland, Ne w.—See Xo-
va SccVo,

ScRIvA^f, a good liatbovir on
the eaft fide of the ifthmus of

Darien, but fo full of rocks at

the cn'rance, ih.it noi^c can pafs

with f^ftiy hut fuch :is are ac-

qiaintcd there. Lut. 9, ix. long.

78, 40.

SutHA Isi AN :?.—See .^ijij.

SctUB Island, ore of the

fmaller \ir;^iij Iflaiuls, fituatcJ to

the W. of Virgin Goida, and K,

f>f the Jiorth end cf Tcrlula, on
whiih it depends. Long. 62, 57.

lat. ig, 25.

Seabrook.—'^cc Scyhrnok,

SEfioviA, Ntw, a fmall city

in the jurifdi'^tion of Ci'u.itimaia,

in Nivv Spain, 30 miUs N.of New
Granada. It has fevcral gold-

mines in its neighbourhood, tho'

rt>c city is fmall and thinly peo-

pled. Lat. 12,42. long. .S7, 3fj

Secura de laFronteka,
a lar^e town in the province of

'I'lafcala,anu kingdom ot Mexico,

70 miles W, of Xalappa, and in

the road from Vera Cruz to Mex-
ico. It ftands in a temperate cli-

mate, and a country remarkably

fertile, producing large quantities

ef corn and fruits, particularly

grapes ; but the Spaniards will

jiot fiifTer any wine to be made
from them, that they nny be the

"betttr able to keep the Indians

in fuhjcftion. Lar. 19, 28. long,

100, 10.

Sf. NECAS, a tribe of Indians

near the banks of lake Eric.

Skvkn-Is LAN DS Bav, on

the N. fide of the river St. Lau-

rence, and is a very fecure har-

bour for ihi^s in any wind, 25

of Stllluiiy, on a biaiuh ')f the

Sfratlord ii,v;r,aiid 12 milts N.W,
of K*nt.

S H K. K F I F I D , a town in Hamp-
jLire ccuiity, MallachiMets- ILy,

in the S. W. corner of the county,

rear the boundary of the colony

of Conncdiiut, 10 miles N. of

Salilbi.iy, on a branch of the

IJoufitonik river.

Sh f. li k r Is la n d, an inaiul

in the bay at :he E. end of Lonjr

llhind. New York, 5 miles from
E. to W. and 7 from N. to S.

Sh K. R no It N , a town in Mid-
dldtx couniy, Madathuftts-Bay,

3 miles VV. of Nafi'.k,<*n a liraiu h

of the Charles river, 9 miles S.E.

from Marlborough, and 6 N.from
Med way.

SiiEnnoRN, the only town
in tie iHand of Nai,tu(ket, Ktw
England, and is lirua'.td on the

N. lide of the lllanj, whofe chief

inhabitants are fiH ermen.

Shipp KN s BU KG, a town in

Cun»berland county, Penfyivania,

fituatcd about 12 miles N.l'-. from
Chambers-Town, and 24 S. W,
fiom Carlific, on a branch of the

Sulquchannah.
Shrkwsbury, the principal

town of the county of Monmou'.h,
in New JerfLy, li uated on the

fouihcrn bank of a rlvei of its

own name, and neir the fca. It

is a coniiderable place, coiililling

of near 200 families, with out-

pl.intatioris of 30,000 acres. Lat,

40, 18. Jong. 74, 38.

Si I. LE R Y, a colony on the N.
fide of the river St. Laurence,

about a mile above Quebec, fo

callei from a gentleman of that

name who eflabliHied it. It has

nothing confiderable but a fort

belonging to the Jefuifs before i$

wa» taken by the Engliih.
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SiLvr.R Sprist;, a town In loi: tlif niriy fcaf-)!! lr»M(», n.imtf«

Barridapic county, Piy;nomh Co- Iv trom April fii S-ptcmbir ; und

lony, Ne V Enjjluid, on the pe- (t.)rm"i arc very tricjiuntt fo that

nirifiila that forms Cip<*-C)fl bay, tl.c contitry is very lar fnni being

fitu-.tLtl l)ct^\ccn Ik'lliiC^aic uml cither hcilthy or pIiMriiit. Nor
tiiUuin oil the \V, (iilo, wlicic docs (he fiiil prorlucc n\n<:h corn,

llicpcninru'a is about 5 ruilosovcr. but great wiiuntitic!* of indigo unj
Si mo n, S I'. i.n ill m \ ncir

the nortli mouth of the Alaa-
maha river, in the colony of

Ci-'orgia. 't is abcut 45 miles

in length, an! fr)in % to 4 in

brc.fdth. It hus a llron^ bit cry,

erccltil on it in the y.'tr 1742,

for ri.e dcfencj of Jckyl foil i.l,

in vv'iich 10 or 12 forty- ;iin i"hips

m y ri('c in Tik-fy. \ h\s illjnd

has u rich, fruitf.il foil, full of

oak an>i hicktry tree, intermixed

^vith nit-idoA's ;in I o!i! Indiun

fields, fn the miihllc of this

ilhinl is the town of ! rcderira.

SiMsR'JR.Y, a town in Il.'.rt-

ford county,ConnedViciit, to whieli

belong furne coppcr-nr ncs. It

is (iiuatiNl VV. of WinOfor, and

N. of F.nninut'ni.

Slo ku ms-Is land, the third

in lizo of the FJizibtih fllands,

at the month of i5u '.i.i»^.i"s liay,

Barnftaple county, Piymcuth Co-
lotiy, New fcng and. It is .ihiu.!!:

circuai-jbciiig near 5 miles ro.ind,

and lies W. of Titikcrs-Idc. It

is near the fame dift'ince from
Brilb)l county as Barnllapie coun-

ty viz. 12 miles.

S M I T H T o WN, in King's

county, Long I Hand, Nca' York,

is fituared on tiic N. coaft of tlie

ifland, n^'ar the Sound, at the

bottom of a cove, 7 miles E. of

Huntingdon.
Sn o w-Ui i.r., a fmall tm-n

in the county of Someifet, in the

eartcrn divifion of Maryhmd.
SucoNUsco, a province (f

Ntrw Spain, running 70 leaj^ius

along liie coart of the South Sea,

bounded on the N. by the pio-

vince of Chiapa, on tl:e E. by
thofe of Vera Paz and Guatimala,

and on the W. by the Pacific

Ocean and part of the province

of Tlalcdla« The climate is very

cot;oi-iiu's, wli eh are hnr by
fea to all the other parts of New
Sj'-jiil.

So LI DAD, LA, or ihe De-
sk.'I r, a cljyrtir of bare-fi)f)fcd

C;irnn'lite<, (iiuatf.j on a hill 3

Icj^ucs V. W. of Mexico, inclofej

with a high (t»ne-will, 7 leacues

in lompnfs. The hill, on whicli

the moria(L-ry (irand.s,i< Air round-

ed with rocks, in which they have
dug c.ives for oratories. Here the
profi"cial Chapter of tlie Order is

held, ..nd here arc g.:rdens and
orcli.uds 2 miles in compafi, filled

with the choiccft European fiuit*

tiers.

Sr, MniPRo, a fmall dcArt
illiud ..monc; the CitiblH;.s^ ig
ml -s N. 'v\'. of Anguilla, Jtpen-
dart on Barhnda. It c sfifts of
an rirircice, to which ,he Spa-
nish iI'lVovcr'-TS )^avc tl?c name,
as it bore the refernbhncc of a

hat. It is about 1 league long,

and near as much broad. Lat.
18, 'o long. 62, 3 \
S;iMER or Summer Isles.—

Se- BcrmudiS,

So M K RS, a town in Hartford
county, Cinne(rtici)t, near the ri-

ver Willimanii. which runs into

the Thames. It is 19 milts S.E.
of Springfield, and 46 N. of New
London.
Somerset, a town in the

coanty of the fame name, in Ma-
ry!. n. I, Dclawar.

SoMERSnT County, the
mort fouthern dUtrift in Mary-
land, containing one paiifh otily,

Soiii^Fi, RivKR, a river in

the province of New York, It

r les in l.ikc Champlain, and, af-

ter a courfe of ahout ^9 miles,

falls into the river St, Taurence,
in the lat, c£ 46, 10. long. 72,

25.
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Sorrel Fort, a Tmall fort

built by the French on ihe \ve(l-

ern point of the mouth of Soircl

river.

Spaniakd's Bay, an excel-

lent harbour on the caftern co.til

of the iJland of Cape-Hrcton. Its

mouth is only a thoufand paces

wide, but grows broader within,

and, at a Icaj^iue's dilhncc from

its mouth, divides itfdf into z

arms, both which are navigable 3

leagues up, and are very fafe har-

bours, Lat. 46,20. long, 58, 29.

Span I s H - Town, formerly

the capital of the ifland of Ja-

maica, being the refidence of the

Governor, and the place where

the Aflembly and grand Courts

of Juftice are kept. It was found-

ed by Chriftophcr Columbus, w ho

received the title of Duke de la

Vega, from this town, which he

railed St. Jago de lii Vegii. And,
being an inland town, it has

much lefs trade than Kingfton,

but more gaiety. I\Iary rerfons

of large fortunes lefide here, and

make a figure piopnrtionablc; rhe

number of coaches kept here is

very great.— Sec Jago de la yega,

St.

Spanish-Town.—See Vir-

gin Gorda.

Sp eight's Town, a place in

the ifland of Karbadoes. forme rly

Biuch frequented by the Biillol

traders, and thence called Lit-

tle Briftol. It is a very pretty

town, containing about 350 well-

built houfes, difpofed into four

regular and fpacious ftreets, of

which the longed is called Jew's-

ftreet, and, with ihe t"hcr three,

leads down to the watcr-lide. The
planters in that part of Barbadoes

calleu Scotland, ufcd to Aiip off

their goods here for England,

which cccafioned the building of

riortloufts, and a concouifc of

people rcfort hither, to ihe great

advantage of the town ; but moft

ot the trade is now removed to

Bridgetown. It has a chirch, de-

dicated to St, Peicr, which gave

S T A
name to its precinft, and is t^c
place where the monthly fcdions

are held. The town is flcfended

by two forts, befides another in

Hcathcolc's bay, fomc diftancc

S. of the town. One of the above
forts Hands in the middle of the

town, and is mounted with 14,

guns ; the other, which hath 32,
(lands at the N. end of it. But
there are, belide* thcfe, fevcral

platforms on thefea fhore, ere^^ed

after the commencement of the

late war. Latitude 10, 9. long,

59.21.
Springfield, East and

West, two towns in Hampfliire

county, Maflachufers-Bay, have
their d functions from being (itu-

ated on each fide of Conncfbcut
river, near where Wtfl- Springfield

river branches off, about 8 miles

be'ow the falls.

Sq^l'AM, a large creek on the

N. E. fide of Cape Ann, a few

leagues from Borton, in New-
England.

Stamkorh, a town and river

in Falrfidd connty, Crniietticuf,

on the N. coaft of Long Ifland

Sound, 7 miles from Greenwich,
and JO from Norwalk,
Stanington, a town and

harbour in New London county,

ConneOicut, Smiles E. of New-
London.

Statji N-IsLAND, an ifland

forming ihc county of Richmond,
in the province of New York,

about 9 miles N.W.of New-York
city. It is about 12 miles long,

and at a medium 6 in brealih.

On ihe S. fide is a confiderable

traffl of good level land; but the

ifland is in general rough, and
the hills high, but p!c:ifant and
fruitful. 'I he inhabitants are

principally Du'ch and French.

The former have a church; but

the latter, having been long wirh-

out a minifter, relbrt lo an epif-

copal church in Richmond town,

a poor mean place, and the only

one in the ifland. The miniflep

receives 40!. per anuum^ la.iei

fidt
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S re i»H en's b'o r. T, a fvjunre

fort in the province of Mew Hamp-
shire, fiiuated on the caflerii hank
of Connecticut river, 30 miles N.

of the village of Morthfiehi, and

59 S. W. of Crown-Point.
Stoughton, a to.vn in Suf-

folk county, Mi(rachufct.s-Bay, 5

miles S. of Milton, and 10 N. E,

of Walpole.
Stow, a town in Middlefex

county, in MalTvichuftt .-Bay, 011 a

branch of the river Concord,

about 20 miles \V. of Camhiidge,

Sudbury, a town 'd Middle-

fex county, Maflacluifets - Bay,

fituateJ on a river of the famo
name, which runs into Concord
river. It is about 5 miles S. of

Concord, and 14 W. of Cam-
bridge.

Suffolk Cou nty, adivifion

in Mairicl^ulcts - Bi.y, including

Bofton, Bofton-harbour, Sec,

Suffolk CouNTr,a divifion

of the province of New-York,
including all the eadern part of

Long - iHand, Shelter - Ifland,

Fifiier's-lHand, Plvim-Ifland, and

the Ide of Wight. This large

county has been long fettled, and,

except a fmall epifcopal congre-

gation, confifls entirely of Engliih

PrefbyterianK. The farmtrs are,

for the mod part, graziers, and,

living at a great diflancc from New
York, the principal part of their

produce is fent to the markets of

Barton and Rhode-lHand. The
Indians, who were formerly nu-
merous here, are now very incon-

fiderable ; and thofe that rcinain

generally hinrl themfclves fcrvants

to the Englirti.

Sunburn, a town in >7ew
Wert Jerfey, on the E. bank of

the E. branch of the Dclawar
river, i* miles S, E. of Philipf-

burgh.

SuNBURY, a town in the dif-

tr'\Ct of Southern, in the province

of Georgia.

SUNDSRLAND^ a tOWIl III

•y, on the K. fide of Connecticut

river, 8 miles N. E. of Hutfitld,

and 2 3. E. from Deerfield.

Superior Lake, a large

colleilion of waters, or rather a

frefh-water fea, being near ico

leagues in lenj>th,and-oin breidtli,

and interfperled with fcveral very

confidcrable illinds. 'I'hc middle

of it lies in the hit. of 47, 10.

long. 85,, 10. The country round

it is very little known, being fre-

quented only by the Indians in

their huntings. It is 500 leagues

in circuit.

Surry, an inbnd county in

the dirtria of Salilbury, North-

Carolina.

Su R R'^', one of the counties of

Virginia, lying to the N. ot that

called lilc of Wight county. It

contains 111,050 acres of land,

and has two parilhes, namely.

Southward, and Lyon's Creek.

Sussex, a county in New
Wert Jeifey.

Sussex, one of the counties

in Penl'ylvania, and had its name
from Mr. Pcnn's feat in the coun-

ty of SufTex, in England. It lies

along Debwar-Bay, and is inha-

bited by planters, whofe plantati-

ons lie fcattered at a dirtance from
one another, accordinjr as the fet-

tlers made choice of dilferent fpots

of ground.

S t; s QU F, H A V N A , a river who
rifes ncur the likes in the cmntry
of the Mohawks, in Vew York, and
running S. h^s feveral falls, vhich

prevents it-, liavinj any extenfivc

naviga'ion inhmd; yet one of its

branches extends i;fe!f near the

head of the Ohio, where is a car-

rying-place for 40 miles, and
makes way for a cominunication

with that river. It empties itfelf

intoChefapeak-Bay, in Maryland,

Sutton, a town in WorceOer
county, MafTiciiufets-Bay, on a

branch of Mumford river, 7 miles

N. of Uxliridge and Douglas, and

the Time dirtance E. from Oxford,

and 9 S. from V\ uiccfUr.

: 1 Ml
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SwANSEY, a town of New-

England, in New-Plymouth Co-
lony, fituatcd at the mouth of
Providt-ncc river. It is a large

fcattering town, but carries on a

tolerable trade. Lat, 42. 5. long,

71, 10.

T.

TAbago, or Tobago, one
of the Carribbce-Iflands.—

See Tsbago.

Tabasco, a province of Mex-
ico in New Spain, bou; ltd on the
"W. by that of Guaxaca ; on the
1. b^ that of YiH-atan ; on the N.
by the Gulph of Mcxicr-, and bay
of Campechc, along which it ex-
tends about 40 Ic ",uo3 from E. to

W. It is a narrow flip running
along the fea-ftjor" ;

bijt neither
v<ry hta!thy, nor he foil remark-
ably fmitfiil. The fea-rtiorc of
Tahafco is quire dcfticutc of har-
bcurs, but has the mouths of two
large rivers, both rifmg in «he
ntighbonrhood of the South- Sea,

one of which is cAkd Tabafco,
and has the capital of its province
fituated on jt^ banks ; as well as

further W. the city Chiapa, the
capital of that province. They
have alfo great plenty of cocoa-
nuts, which tliey fend to Vera
Cruz. Moft of the country is flat

and moid, has many marfhes and
lakes well ftocked with fifh. It

nins 9 months out of the 12, fo

that the air is exceflively damp,
aijd in Feb. March, and April,
remarkably hot, when infinite

fwarms of gnats and other infers
•re produced. The coaft, from
the beginingof September to the

end of March, is fubjcft to tem-
pt-f^uous northerly winds, which
render failing dsngerous during
ihalfeafon. TheSpaniards brought
hiihcr vines, lemon, orange, and
fig frees, which all thrive here.

Here arc large thickets of man-
groves and bamboes, and great

woods of cedar, Brafil, &c. fre-

quented by lions, timers, wild

TAD
bears, and deer. They have great

numbers of rabbits, apes, and
fquirrels, with the common fruits

of America, b< fides rice, barley,

and garden herbs, different fpe-

cies of European fowls, and others
to us unknown. On the banks
of a river, called alfo Tabago, are

great numbers of cabbage -trees,

ICO fcft high, and the largeft cot-

ton-trees ever fecn in any part of
the world.

Tabasco, or Villa Her-
M0S'«i, the contemptible capital

of the above province, called alfo

by the Spnn'ards Nucftra Sennora
de i ! Vittnria.from a great vi«ftory

obtained here by Coriez on his

firft arrival. It ftands on an illand

at the mouth of the river Grijalva,

90 miles E. of Efpirito Santo,

and 160 S. E. of Mexico. The
river Grijalva divides itfelf, near
the fea, into z branches, of which
the wcftern falls into the river

Tabafco. which rifes in the moun-
tains of Chiapa; and the other

contiuucs its courfc till within 4
leagues of the fea, where it fub-

divides, and feparates the ifland

above mentioned from the corv-

tinent. The ifland of Tabafco,
oi» which the town of that name
is built, is about iz leagues long,

and z and i broad. 1 he town
is not very large, but well built,

and confiderably enriched by a

conOant refort of merchants and
tradefmen at ChriAmat. Lat. 17,

40. long. 93, 39.
Tacunga.—Se« Latacmga.
Tadousac, a fmali place on

the banks of the river St. Lau-
rence, at the mouth of the river

Saguenay. It is a place of great

traffic and refort for the wild

natives, who bring hither large

quantities of furs to exchange for

woollen cloths, linen, iron and
br;ifs utcnfils, ribbands, and other

trinkets. The mou'h of the ri-

ver on which it ftands is defended

by a fort erertcd on a rock, al-

moin inaccdlibict Lat. 46, 50.

long. 68, 3.
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Talbot County, a dlftilft

©f Maryland, lying on the W. of

Kent, from which it is divided

by a double row of trees, id is

bounded on the S. by Cecil coun-

ty. In this county, the capital,

formerly called Oxford, but now
Williamfbdt, is fituated.— See

Williamftadt.

Tamaroas, or TamaRos, a

large illand of Florida. It lies a-

bout 25 leagues above the Ohio,

with an Indian nation oppofite to

it on the continent, of the fame

name ; alfo another denominated

Cahokia, who dwell on the banks
of ChepiTfTo.—See Vlor'ula,

Tamalkq^oe, an inland city,

in the province of St. Martha, on
ths coaft of Terra Firma. It is

fituated on the bunks of the river

Magdalena, and carries on a trade

on that river from New Granada
to Carthagena, from whence it is

above 250 miles.

TAPANATEPECi.uE,a town of

Guaxaca, and audience of Mexi-
co, in the province of this name.
Jt ftands at the foot of the moun-
tains Quelenos, at the bottom of a

bay in the South-Sea; and is one
of the pleafanteft places in this

country, and the beft- furniHied

with flcih, fowl, and fi/h, beit)g

contiguous hoih to the fca and a

river, amidfl rich farms ftocked

each with between 1000 and 4000
head of cattle. Here are delight-

ful walks of orange, lemon, ci-

tron, fig, and other fruit-trees.

Taunton, a town in Briftol

eounty, Plymouth Colony, New-
England, on the river Titiquit,

4 miles S. W. from Rainham,
and 6 N.E. from Dighton.

Tecoantepe(^ue, a town
of Guaxaco and Mexico. It lies

at the foot of a mountain, on the

top of which is a volcano.

Teneriffk, a town of San-
ta Martha and Terra Firma, It

{lands on the caQern bank of the

great river Santa Martha, below
its jun<ftioR with that of Magda.
kna, about 135 miles from the

T E R
city of Santa Martha, towards the

S, the road from which capital to

'IcncrifTe is very difficult by land ;

but one may go eafily enoughi

from one to the other, partly by
fea, and partly by the above-men-
tioned river.

TEq.uAjo, or Ti<i^uAS, a pro-

vince of Mexico ; according to

the accounts of fome Spaniih tra-

vellers, being about lat. 37, where
they found 16 villages.

Tenecum, a place of Penfyl-
vania, where the Swedes have a
meeting-houlc, but whether lying

on the borders of the county of
Buckingham, or thole of Phila-
delphia, docs not appear.

TeR RA DE LaTKATOV, i. f,

tlie Ploughman or Labourer's
Land, one of the northern coun-
tries, which the Englifh call

New- Britain. It lies S. W. of
Groenland, with Hudfon's Straits

and part of the Atlantic-Ocean

on the N.E. and the latter alfo

on the E. on the S.E. it is divided

from Newfoundland by the ftraits

of Belleifle ; on the S. it has the
gulph and river of St. Laurence,
with part of Canada; and on the
VV. Hudfon's - Bay. Jt extends
from lat. 50 to 63, and from
long. 51 to 79. It \? nearly of a
triangular form. We have no
knowledge of its inland parts, and
but an imperfci\ one of its coafts.

The extreme poverty and brutal

fiercencfs of tiie people dv.elling

near the fea-fhore, w:th the very
pinching coldnefs of the climate,

have deterred the Europeans from
making any I'cttlements there.

This country is inhabited by a
fii-rce and favage people, called

Efkimaux,—which fee.

Not long a<;o, a new fea or
ftrait was difcovercd on the wed-
ern fide of this laml from Hud-
fbn's-Bay ; but whether it be
only a gulph, or communicates
with Kudlbn's-Bay, or the North
Sea, is a point not yet afccrtained.

All that wc find from the Ixll

maps is, that the eiurance into

111.
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that fca r.cs between lat, 58 and

59-
Tkrra Fir ma, a kingdom of

South An.crica. It begins north-

vards at the river of Darien, and
ftretching itfelf along by Nombrc
de Dios, Hocas de Toro, Bahia del

Almirante,and isterminated weft-

ward by the river de loi- Dorados,

in the North Sea. Towards the

"South Sea, beginning on the wcfl-

crn part, it extends from Piinta

Corda in Cofta Rica, by Pniita

de Mcriatos, Moito dc Put-rcos,

to the Gulph of Darien, whence
it continues fouthward along tlie

coart, by Puerto dc Pinis and
Morro Qyemado, to the Eay of

St. Bonaventuni. It? length from

E. to VV. is 180 leagues, but, if

meafured along the coaft, it ex-

ceeds 2.^0; and iis breadth from

N. to S is the fame with that of

the ifthnuis, including the whole

province of I'anan'a, and part of

that of D-jrien. It contains the

three provinces of Panama, Da-
rien, and Veraguas : which oihers

fubdivide, from W. to U. into

Popayan, New Ciranada, or S^nta

Fe, or Caftello del Oro, and New
Andaluda on the S. then, going

from E. to W. Veticzucla, Rio

de la Hacha, S:tnta Manha, Car-

thageiia, and Terra F'rnia I'lopcr,

which is tlic iflhmus of Darien,

©n the N.
Terra Firmr has part of Peru,

the Amazon's comrry, and part

of Guiai.a, on the S. the river

Oroonoko, -which parts it from

Guiana, on the S.E. the Atlantic

Ocean on the E. and that part of

it called the North Sea on the N,

and the South Sea on the W.
vhetc lie iflhmus of Darien alfo

parts it iiom Mexico, or New
Spain.

1 he narrowed part of t!ie iflh-

mus is from the rivers Dnritn and

Cha^re, on the North Sea, to

ihoi'c of Pilo and Caymito on the

South Sea ; arul heie the dillance

from fca to fca is about 14 leagues

:

afurv.irds it incrCvUls in bi-eadih

T H A
towards Choco and Sirara ; and
the fame wcftward, in the pro-
vince of Veraguas, forming an
interval of 40 leagues from fca

to fca.

Along this iflhmus run thnfc
famous chains of lofty mountains
called the AnJes; which, begin-

ning at fueh a prodigious difta' cc

as the Terra Magcllanica, travcrie

the kingdom of Chili, the pro-

vince of Buenos Ayres, thr()i>;h

Peru and Qiiito ; and from \kc

latt<'r province they coiUra<ft them-
fclvcs, as it were, for a pafinge

through this narro* iftlinms :

afterwards, again widening, they
continue their courfe throuch Ni-
caragua, Guatimala, CoDa Rica,

St.Migivl, Mexico, Gi^njic.i, la

I'uebla, and others, with fcve-

ral arms and ramifications fir

strengthening, as it were, the

fuuthern witJi the northern parts

of Anu'iica.

The capital of tl^e whole k'tig-

dom of '1 erra firma, as well as

of its particular province of the

fame name, is Panama ; befules

which are the t.vo citier; if Porto-

Bello and Santiago de N^ita de los

Cavalltros, with one to".\ n, fome
few forts, feveral villages and
country- feats, ^c. 1 he other

places in the two nmaining dii'-

tri(fls are not very tionfidernble.

Terra I'ikma Proper.—
See Dcr'u-ii.

Tf. f. 'f 1 GO F. s, iflands near the

coaft of New Andahiiia, in 'I'erra

Pirma, in South Amtiica.

Tf. w >. £ s n u K Y , a village in

Middkfcx county, Mallachufeu-
Eay.

Thames, a river of New-
Engianvi, whicj-!, r'^wx in a hike

N. of the i\1:.f!:'.f In.fets ccuniry,

runs dirciftly 1( ulh, and falls m-
tu (lie fea, below New Lordon,
andlC.ot Connecl'cut river. This
is a confidcrable ft ream, wi'h fe-

veral I'mall branches, the princi-

pal of which are called Glafs ri-

ver, Paifiel's Delight, aiid the

Indian iiver«
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account of the foundat'oii, where,
before they dig to the depth of 3
fi-et, they meet with v.ater an J

quickiands. 'I'he trade of this

Island, the largeft and mo
northerly i(le lo leagues to the

E. of Porto Rico, one of the Vir-

gin-Ifles, in tlic Weft-Indies It

is about 3 leagues in length, and,

on an average, one in breadth.

The foil is fandy, and badly wa-

tered. It abounds with potatoes,

millet, mandroca, and moft forts

of fruits and herbage, efpecially

fugar and tobacco ; but is ex-

tremely infc(L"d with mulketoes,

2iid other troublefome vermin.

This ifland produces oranges, ci-

trons, lemons, guavas, binanas,

and fig-trees; but tiiey have fcv

iiorfes or black cattle, yet are fur-

nifhcd vvith flelh-nieat enough from
1' irto Rico. Here are excellent

kids, and all forts of wild-fowl,

but from the numbers of people,

and great pl.*nty of money here,

provifions are, as is moft com-
monly the cafe, dear, ficre is a

faL* and commodious harbour,

with I natural mounds on it, cai-

c.ilated, as it were, for placing z

batteriss for the defence of its

Ciitrance. Though the ifland is

only 6 or 7 leagues in circuit, it

lias i m liters ; the Danes and
B andcnburghtrs, the latter of

which are under the prote«ftion of

t'le former ; though all the trade

litre is curried on by the Dutch,
under the name of the Dunes.
Nearly in the center of the har-

bour is a fmall fort, without ditch

cr cue -works; and the town,
wiiich begins about 50 or 60 paces

W. of it, conllfts chiefly ot one
1 )ng ftreet, at the end of which
i"". the Danilh factory, a large

h.iilding, with convenient ware-
houics for the (towage of the

fiods, as well as the reception of

negroes, in which article they

tnde with the Spaniards. On the

tiie right Tide of thisfaOory is the

Brandenburg quarter, confifting of

2 httle ftrects, full of French re-

fi;gces from Europe and the iflands.

IVIoft of tlie houfcs arc of brick,

being built and tiled in the Dutch

fmall ifland, particularly in time
of peace, is very confiderablc t

this being the ftaple for fucli traf-

fic as the French, Enj^blh, Dutch,
and Spaniards, dare not carry ou
publicly in their own iflands :

and in war-time privateers brinfj

their prizes hither for fale. A
great number of vcfTds trade from
hence along the coaft of Terra
Firma, and return with a great

deal of fpccie, or bars, and valua-

ble merchandize; Co that the place

is wealthy, and always well-ftock-

ed with all forts of goods. In
1688 the Daniih facftory here was
attacked and plundered by the

French buccaneers- A large bat-

tery has fince been ereded, mount-
ed v/ith 20 pieces of cannon. In
Aug. 30, 1772, it fuiTered 200,000
dollars damage, by a moft violent

ftorm.

Three Rivers .—See Treble
River,

TiBEROK Cape, a round
black rock, which is the moft
weftern point of the whole ifland

of Hifpaniola, in the Weft-Indies,

bee Hifpaniola and St. Domingo.
I'iCKLE - ME -Q_UCKL Y IIaR-

BouR, (o called by the Englilh, a
fine little fandy bay of Terra "Fir-

ma Proper, on the ifthmus of
Darien, at the N. W. end of a
riff of rocks, with good anchorage
and fafe landing, the extremity ot

tlic rocks Ctt one fide, and the

Saniballas iflands (the range oi
wliich begin from hence) on the
other fide, guard it from the (ia,

and fo form a very good harbour.

It is much frequented by pri-

vateers,

TicoNDERAGo, a fort, built

by the French in the year 1756,
on the narrow paflage, or com-
munication, between the lakes

George and Chan)plin. It had all

the adv.\nta|^es that art or uaiuic

m
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tfftuld givs it, bein;» defended on

3 lictcs hy water fiiiroiuided by
rocks, and by half of tlie fourth

by a fvvamp, and where thjt fdiLs

the French erciftcd a brcalUvvork

9 feet high.

Tinkers-Island, the fecond

largcft of the ElizabeLh-iflands, at

the entrance of Biizzard's-bay, and

is the middlemofl of the three. It

is about I mile VV.fiom Naflu'Aii-

inand,and about Sfrom the iicareft

land of Harnftaple county. 1 his

jihind is about 3 miles from N. to

S'. and I and \ from E. to W. be-

tween it and Nafhawn is a chan-

nel lor floops, as well as between

it and Slokums-iile, about j mile

further W.
TisBUR Y,a to'.vn on the S. fide

of the ifland of Martha's Vine-

yard, Nevv-r,n^land ; filuated a-

bout 9 miles fiom Chiliiiark, on

a convenient creck^ and inhabited

by fifhermen.

TLASCALA.orr. osAkrelos,
a province of New -Spain.—See

/Ihgclos,

Tlascala, the antient capital

of Angtios, onct the fee of a bi-

fliop, 45 miles E. of Mexico, and

60 N. of Los Angelos, its mo-
dern capita!. It lias a picafant

iite on the banks of a river which

runs into the SouthrSea ; but is

moftly inhabited by Irdians, who
in general are very r;ch, being

fice from all ta:;ts and duties, as

ifie obferved before : and having

been entirely converted to chrii-

tianity, thty have fevcral good

churches and monaflerie.'. In

Gnge's time there were no leis

than 28 towns and villages under

the jurifd'f^ion of this city, con-

taining 1 50,ceo families : he writes

that it was worth all the to.vns and

\illagts between La Vera Craz

;<nd Mexico, the former being

140 miles S.E. of it. When the

Snaniards firlr arrived here, it con-

tained 300 000 inhabitants ; and

it had a market place l^rgo enough

to hold 5o,cco in'.yers an! lelicrs;

(hat in the tharrblcs wcreftldom

T O B
lefs than 15,000 (hceps, 4000 ox»
en, and zcoo hogs. But matters
were (o nuich altered, that Ge-
mclti, who was here in 1698, fays,

it was then become an ordinal y
village, with a par'ni-cliurch, in

which hangs up a picture of tlic

Ihip which brought Cortcz to La
Vera Cruz, This city, according
to Captain Cook, flands in the

valley of Ailifco, wliich is a league

and an half over, producing above
100,000 bulhcls of wheat in a

year. Lat. 19, 51. long, 102, 5.

To A, one of the 2 rivers (Bnjj-

moud being the otiier) wliitli

empties itlelf into the harbour of
Porto Rico, in the Antilles iiland

of the Tame name. It lifos from
Mount Guiamc, on the S. fide of
the ifland, about 16 leagues from
the town, and, running N. in a

large (tream to Mount Curvas, di^

vides itfelf into a branches, be-

tvvixt which the other river Baja-

mond has its fource.

Tobago, or Tabago, one of

the Caribbee-lflands, 30 miles N,
of Trinidad, and 120 S. of Bar-

badoes. Jt is about 72 miles long,

and 12 broad. It was t]i[\ peo-

pled by the Dutch, who made an

eltablifhment there in 1632, who
were cxpejled by the Indians, and
foon after the Courlanders took

their place, under tlic protedion

of the Englifii. The French con-

quered this ifl.tnd, and returned it

to the Dutch, who they expelled

in 1677, and left it defolate. I'rom

this period it continued as a neu-

tral ifland till the peace of 1763,
when it becrmc the property of

the Englifh. It is about 25
leagues in circumfercacc. and a-

bounds throughout with little hiils

that might be cuitivatei, and has

a few craggy mountains at the

N. E. end, out of which run nu-
merous ftreams and rivers. The
air is cooled by the fea-brcczes,

that, notwithdanding its vicinity

to the line, it becomes very fup-

portablc to Europeans. The coaft

afi'ords 10 or 12 large and conve*
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t.ient bays, among wlnim are 2

where the largcit lliips may an-

chor. Ail forts of vegct.ihlcs and

ufrfiil trees are very abundant

here, and fome of the lalt grow
to a prodij:;ious fize ; there are bc-

fidi'S wliolc thickets of f.-frifrdS of

a fiiperior qn.ility, as well as of

thofc trees which afford the true

puiu-copal. There is produced a

baflard kind of the rut-mcj;, and

cinnamon trees, and tlie woods arc

full of game and wild hogs, The
foil, t!>oi)o^h fometimes fandy, is

always black, deep, ^nd as fruit-

ful as in any other ef the Caiib-

bees 5 and it i> ailoiiiCliing to fee

the activity and Aicccfs with which
the culture of this iiland has a-

rifcn and incrrafed fincc the peace.

The wliole ifland is comprized in

7 divifions, and cont .ins 52,058
arrcs They reckon at prefent

286 plantations, among whom 40
for fu;;ir, of vvhi.h ".he iftand ex-

ports already above 3000 hogf-

heads a year. t)n thj S. fide is

the rifing town of Scarborough.

Near the coaft, and principally to-

wards the S, are fome families of

the Caribbs, Tobago is notJia-

bie ro hurricanes, like the ether

Caribbee-Iflands, owing to its vi-

cinity to the contineut. Lati-

tude 1 1, 36. long. 59, 10.

Toi.u, a town of Terra- Flr-

ma, with a harbour on a bay of

the North-Sea. The famous bal-

fam of the fame name comes from
this place; 114 miles ?. W. cf

Carthagena. Lat. 9, 36. longi-

tude 77, «;.

ToMAco, a large river of Fo-

payan, and Terra Firma, about

3 leagues to the N. E. of Galla-

ifle. Ami about a leigae and an

half within the river is an Indian

town of the fame name, tho' but

fmai!, the inhabitants of which
tornmonly fupply litt'e vefTcls

with provifions, when thiy p'Jt in

here frr rcfrefhment. At this ri-

ver iiegins a great wood, extend-

ir.g 10 or 12 leagues to the fouth-

ward. AH along this coafl are fe-

T O n
veral rivers, at wiiofe heads botll

the Spiiniirds and Indians wait

for gold which wafhcs down from
the nioiMiiains. 'I'his is a very

rainy place, cfpecially from April

to Otiobor, which is the winter

fcafon here : at wiiich time from
hence all nor'lnvard alon^i tlic

coaft of Mexico is continual thun-

der and ligh'-ning, with rain, and

fcveral violent tornadoes or whirl-

winds. The land-marks here arc,

that the land is higher than the

C'lafts of Cort'.ona, and very full

of hills and trees, particularly one
very high mount,
ToPiA, a mountainoiTS barrcrt

part of New-Bifcay province, in

Mcx'co
; yet moft of the nti.jh-

boiuing parts are plcaf^nt, abound-
ing with all manner of provifions-,

TorsFi E 1. 1>, a town near 'he

mi Idle 01 the county of Effcx,

the moft N. of the Maft'ichuf-its-

B:iy. ft has n very plcafant (;tu:;-

tion, but no river near it, and is

the midway between Reading and
Rowley.
Tortoises, the River or,

lies 10 miles above a lake 20 rniUs

long, aiiil 8 or 10 br^.j^i. »^I.Lik

U foPi^ed by the MiiUfippi, in

Louiiiana, or Carolana, and Flo-

rida. It is a large fine river,

which runs into the country a

good way to the N. F. and is na-

vigable 40 miles by the lurgclt

boats.

ToRTOLA Isle, one of the

Virgin- Tflands. near Porto Rico,

on which depend ihc little illands

of Jolt Van ]3ykes, Little Van
l-."ykes. Guana - ifland, and Beef
and Thatch iflands. In this, which
is the principal of the F.ngliffi

Virjiin- Iftands, is almofl all the

trade carried on ; it is near 5
h-aj^ues long, ai.d 2 broad, but
badly watered, and reckoned un-
healthy. They cultivate cotton

here, which is much efteemed I)y

tiie manufafturtrs. Long. 63, 35.
Lat. 18, 15.

Tor TUG A, Salt, or Sa l
To RTVGA, an ifland on the W.
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of Ncw-Aiula!vifi;i, and Terra Fir-

ma, Co Cfillcd in coi)tradiftin«f>ion

to the (hnals of Dry Tortiij^as,

near Cape Florida, and to the ifle

of Tortuga, near that of Hifpa-
niob. It is pretty lar^e, nninha-
bitcrl, and abounds with fAt. It

lies in lar. ii, 36. and long, 64.

14. leagues northerly from Marga-
rita, and 17 or 18 from dpe lilan-

co on ihe main. The E. end of
Torfiiga is I nil of rugged, bare,

and broken rocks, which ftretch

ihcmfclves a little way out to fea.

At the S. E. part is an indifferent

grod road for (liipping, and much
frequented in peaceable times by
njerchantmen, who come hither
to ladc fait, from May to Aupuft,
For at the E, end is a large fait

pord within ico pnces of the fea.

Near the W. extremity of the
illnnd, on the S. fide, there is a

fmall harbour and fomc frefh wa-
Xcr. That end of ihe illand is

full of fhi »'>bv trees; but ihe E.
«nd IS rocky, and bare of trees,

p-oduring only coarfe grrfs. The
nirrleSj or tortoifes, come into

the findy bays to lay their eggs,

rrrl *'ro~ htuce th? iil^rA has its

name. Th;re is no anchoring
any -Ahere but in the road where
the fall-ponds are, or in the har-
liour,

TORTUGAS, or TOUTUDAS,
one of the Antillcs-Ifles, in the
>Veft-Indies, near the N. coaft of
Hifpaniola. It was formerly the
[:rcat refidencc of tic buccaneers,

a!)d bes off Cape St. Nicholas, 86
njiles N. of Petit Guaves, and 35
Spanifli IcaguPs E. from Cuba. It

is furrounded with rocks on the

N. and W. fides ; and the road
on the E. fide is very hard to

find, and very difficult and dan-
gerous when found, by rcafon of
roCks and fands; and the difBcuI-

ty of accefs, probably, made this

\the retreat of the buccaneers.

The Spaniards, however, dcftroy-

ed their fettlemtnts here in 1638,,

Mith extreme cruelty ; notwiih-

iUnding 'which the buccaneers re-

TOR
turned, and fettled here agii.T,

under the commanil (f Capr. Wil-
Ics, an Engli/liman : but not !on<:;

after he was obliged to abandon it

to the French, who were harrafli'i

many years by the Spaniards, and
driven off the inland more than

once. The Frci.ch, however, hav-

ing conrtant i'upplies from their

their iflmds, and being joined

from time to time by adven-

turers of at! nations, they Hi'l

kept up their claim, and at hrt

not only fixed tlu-mfclves in tliis

little ifland, but began to make
ftttlements on the W. end of St,

Domingo, where they built fome
villages and f.'vcrnl forts. It is

rocky, efpecially on the N. fide
;

yet full of tall palms and other

trees, producing not only t<;bacco,

but yellow finders, guiacum, gum

-

clemt, china-root, aloes, fug^r,

indigo, cotton, ganger, oratigcs,

citrons, apricots, bananas, maize,

aromatic lauicis, and mull of the

fruits which grow on the oiher

iflands, together '.vith peafe, ard

the ufual roo's for food. Fvit

from want of fprings the people

are forced to fave nin-w^t^r ;«

ci (terns. Here arc gre;t numbers
of wild boars, which they arc for-

bid to hunt, is ferving for pro-

vifions whenever an inva/ion o-

bliges the inhabitants to retire

into the woods. Ktdides parrots,

thru/hes, and other birds, here

are wild or wood pigeons, which

aie very good at a certain feafon,

but at other times arc lean and

bitter. Here is ftoie of land and

fea crabs, wh ch, if eaten fre-

quently, occafion giddinefs, and

dinmefs e>f figh'. The N. part of

the ifland is defchte, from the air

being unhealthy, as well as the

coaft rugged ; but the S. part is

prttty populous, vith good an-

chorage, and abounds with fiHi,

It has but I Cf^r.venicnt harbour,

the entrance into which is by z

channels, and is capable of re-

ceiving large Oiif s. It lies at the

bottom of a Ucrp bay ia thut part

f
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of t!ic country callctl the Low-
Lan Is. And the tovvn of (Jayi»-

m is defended l)y tort Oakjcion,

fo called from a French Gover-
nor, the founder of this now flon-

rifhin^; colony. Latitude lo, lo.

lo'<^'' 73. 15-

Toulouse Port, formerly
called Port Sr. Peter, on the coilt

of Cape IJret'in, jiilt at the en-

trance of the Strait of Fronlic.

It lies l)etvveen a fort of g'l'pli,

called little St. Peter, and tlie illes

of St, Peter, oppofie to thofe of

Madame, or Maurepas.
TowNSHFND, a villaf^c at the

N. extremity of MidJlefex auw
ly, Madachufets-Bay, near the N.
branch of the X'aihnay-rivcr.

Treblf-Rivzr, lo called

from 3 rivers which center their

flreams sbout a quarter of a miie

Itvlow the town, and fail into tlie

[;reit one of St Laurence. It

rtands in Canada Proper. an»l w 15

formerly the capital of the Fre:uh
government, and much refoittd

to by feveral nations, which come
down thofe rivers to it, and trade

in various forts of furf:. The
town has pallifades round It, hc-

inj; commodioufly fituated in the

center of the country, and confc-

quently free from the erupii )ns of
the Iroquois. It wa.s the rtfidcnce

of the t-iovernor, who kept a ma-
jor under hirj, with a monadtry
of Recollets, who are the curates

of the place. It was likewife the

common einporinm, or mart, to

which the natives ufccl to bring

their furs and other comn-io.litit

s

to fell, before the Englilh fir(l

fciztd it and the fctilement at

Montreal. The tovvn itfelf is

faid to be but thinly peopled,

though the inhabitants are weal-

thy, and the houfes very large

and ricliiy furnilhed. The coun-
try round it is : ieafant, and fer-

tile in corn, fruits, Sec. and has a

good nu:nbcr of lordfiiips, and
b.mdrome feats belonging to it

:

on each fide of the river arc great

numbers oi genteel houfes, hard-

T R T

ly a ^jun-fliot from one another,

and the river iu covered v^ith plvi-

lure and filhing-boats, which catch

vifl quanti'ics of filh, efpccially

eels of a prodigious fizc. Thrie

commonly come in with the tide,

and are caught in bnfkets laid for

tie purpofe ; and being fjlted and

birrelled uill keep good a yeir.

The to'.vn is about 50 miles S.

from Quebec, and the failing up

;!n 1 down from one to the other

extremely pleafmt, and even 15

leagues further up. Lat. 46, 51.

long. 75, 15.

'I'Rf NTON, I'lC county town

of Hnnterion, in Ne -^-Jerft-y. It

is fituited on the Uelawir-rivcr,

27 mile* K. of Philid'lphia, and

is a pr;ttv Vv/eil-lmilt town, where

the bufir^els of the county is tranf-

a^el.

TiursTt, an ill ml of Yuca-
tan, in Mtxiro. It lies on tlie

W. I'ide of i'dv;- Royal- iile, nn I

is ;;b"Ut 3 h'^i^u's from W. to E.

TpiNiPNO, or Trinity, ,1

town of New- Granada, and Ter-

ra- Firma. about 7.3 miles N. E,

of St. Fc. It (lands on the eaflcm

b^ik of ihe river Magdalena.

The fire is very convenient, but

the inhabitants have had t'rcquerC

v.arj v.iih the neighboiiri'ig In-

dians^ who are of a martial auti

turbulent difpofirion,

Trinidad, Tfiixir^AnA, cr

Trinity, an iOand of New-An-
dilulia, in Terra-Firma. Tx part-

ly forms the ft rait of Pari a, or

Pocca de l>a;;o, and is much lar-

ger than any of thofi; on tliir.

coaf^. f:s eaftermofi point lies in

lat. 10, 38. long. 60, 27. 1 his

illand is 36 leagues iu Length, and
18 or 20 in breadth, l^s climate

is unheaUhy, the ifland beingvery

often covered with thick for*.

Sir Walter Ra'eigh, who was
there [o-:r^e time in the year 1591;,

and examined the inand, gives' ...»

account that the iiorihern part ot

it is high land; but that i's iVdl

was good, proper for planting of

fiigar-rares, tobacco, i5ic, hsi«

i;.,"
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«rc fcvcnl forts of anlrrals, plcn- bee iH.inds It is forme*! on the
ty of wilil hogs, filli, 'oul, ami S. K. 111. by the- po tii Ciravch.:,

Irui'. It allb produces maize, which is 2 leagues in length ; and
Ciilliiva, and other roots, a ntl in ce- on the other lilc l)y a very hi^h
ijcral all that is conitronly found hill, about 35c or 400 pRccs in

in Americ.i. 'J he pert of St. Jn- Im^-th, whicli tmly joini to the

Ifph, on the W. tide, is the piin- mam-lai rl l.y an ifthmus not a-

cipal one on the ifland. The in- bovc 200 fict broad. The 1;",

habitants are ;i mixture of Spa- fide, oppofite to the bottom of

jiiards and Indians, who are lizy, this bay, is flopped up by a cliain

thievilh, and fiiperflitiouc. It is of rocks, which appear level N\iih

inbjcrt to Spain, the water when the ebb-tide is

Trinidad, LA, an open town fp.nt.

of Vcra^jiij, and audicncf of Mcxi- J lie town here if a vf ry thriving

CO. It ftands on the banks of the place, being the rifidcnce of fe-

rtver Belen, 3 !ea£ues from the veral merchants, as well as of

fea, but the inland w;iy 10 it is the I.itutcnunt lor )f ihgovern(

aimoA impafTalL : it lies 8 leagues Ca!>es-Tcrie,and much frequented

E. from La Conception, and 124 by (hipping,ifpccially from N.mtz,
miles S. E. of Guatimala, ami the cargoes of which urc fure here

belongs to Spain. Lat. 13, i2« to meet with a quick fale ; the

long. 94, 15. pc(»p!e, who are very numerous
Trinidad, or la Sonso- in tlie adjacent parts, tliufinp ra-

NATE, a port-town of Gnati- iher to buy what rhfy want near

mala Proper, in Mexico, or New at hand, tlian to fend for it lron>

Spain. It Ibnds on a bay of the the BafTc-'I crrtf. Bcfides, during

.South Sea, about 4 lt;{,ues from the hurricane feafon, fliips have

Acaxaila, 65 milis S. H. of Pe- a fafe ftation in this pert. Ano-
tapa, ard 162 from Guatimala, ther advintyge they have here is,

3t contains 4 or 500 SpaniHi fa- that, when tlicy let out for Eu-
milies, bcfides Mulattocs and In- rope, they are 10 the windward
dians, with 5 churches and a mo- of all the iflands, and fave above

naftcry. To this place arc tranf- 3ooleaoues in their paflage,which
ported all the goods which are they would find by the way of

brought to Acaxatia from Peru St. Domingo or Porto Rico. 'I ho*

and Mexico. It is 3 leagues from this parifh takes in all the reft of

the town to the harbour, 'Ahich the Cabes-Tcrre, the church is

is of great refort, as being the only a wooden ftru^ure. Great

chief place of trade, as has been quantities of cocoa, fugar, cotton,

juft mentioned, between New Spain &c. ar^; made here and in the

and Peru, and the ne rei> landing neighbourhood,

harbour to Guatimala, iTor (hips Trois Rivieres, the fame

which come from Panama, Peru,

and Mexico. But it is a place of

no defence. In the neighbour-

hood are 3 volcanoes. '1 he cftaft

is low, but with good anchorage.

with Treble Rlvet\—which fee.

Tropic Keys, are fmall

iflands or rocks on the N.of Crab

Idand, and off the E. coa(t of

Porto Rico, and have iheir name
Trinidad, i.A, one of the from the ^reat number of Tropic

I fea- ports and towns on the feu h birds which breed there, and are

part of the ifland of Cuba, in the never feen but between the Tro-
Weft-Indies, which is under tf e pics.

jurif^li(rtioij of the diltrirt of Spi- Truro, a villafe in BarnOapic

r^tu Santo, county, Plymouth Colony, New
rill* Th;1N4TY Port, a large bay England, tear the northern cx-

•£ Mauiflico, one ofthe Citrib- tiemiiy of Cape-Cod harbour, ,.,
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Truxillo, or Njstba Se-

MORA i)E I. A Vai, a town of

New Granada ( Vcuciut-b ), antl

Terra Firnvi, 125 milis S. of

Maracaiho lake, atiil ful^jcfl to

Spain. On the fouiliciiimoik liank

of the lill-tnciuiuncd lake is a

vilh^'C called TrUKillo, dej-f^idini;

on this city, anJ whither its in-

habitants uled to Carry meal, bif-

cult, bacon, and other prov'fions,

which they embark on th it river,

where they arc tranfported into

other provinces of South Ame-
rica, by which means t!iey <lrive

a very profitable trade. This they

io tv\ice a year, in Miy and No-
vember. The city is in lat. 9,
21. long. 69, 15.

TuuxiLLo, a town of Hon-
duras and Giiatimala audience. It

ftinds high, about a league from
the Norrh Sea, and bet v.csn two
rivers, the months of which, \\\:h

fome iflands before them, foini

the harbour at the bottom of i,t,

Cik'i's bay, above two leagues

broad, being deep and fccuie, and
dcfend<r 1 by a caftle, but its tra.ie

is incotifiderable. The country
is exceed ng fruitful in cum and
grapes, 2nd, notwitlilhnding the
heat of the climate, very popu-
lous. The city is defended by
a thick wall towards the Tea, and
is inaccciTibIc but by a narrow,
fteep arctnt. The caftic joins to

the wall, and ftands on a hill.

Behind the city arc very high
mountains. It lies 300 miles N.E.
of Amapaila, Lat. 15, 36. long.

8S, 36.

Tr YON Count Y, in the dilhi<ft

of Salifbury, the moft wertcrn of
all North Carolina, which has
its W. boundary the Tryon or
White Ohc Mountains, and is

the boundary on the S. to South
Caroina.
Tu cu Yo, a town of New Gra-

nada and Terra Firma. It ftands

in a valley of the fame name,
every where furroundcd by moun-
tains, and not above half a league

in length and brcadih« A river

VAC
divides the place in two. Th«
air is very hcalihy. and ihc foil

fruitful, producui'^ plenty of pro-
vifions, wheat, fruit, fiigar-canei,

&C. The woods abound with
gamo. It lies 200 miles S. of
Maracaibo city. Lat. 7, xo. long,

68, 36.

TuLPE n oc K I N-TowN, a
town in Lancatter county, Pen-
fylvinia, on a branch of Schuyl-
kill river, 6 mih's \V. of Middle-
town, 5 miles N. of Heidelberg,
6 N.l'l.cd Lebanon, and 65 N.W. '

of Philadelphia.'

Turks Isands, feveral fmall
ifl,.nds in poltefPion of the Kng-
liih, N. E. of St. Domingo about
3^ leaeues, and 60 S. E. from
Crooked nland, where the Ber-
miidans come and make a great
4u:intiiy of fait. The fhips wliich
f,:l from St. Domingo ficqucntly
pafs in light of it,

Tc sc A i*o!t AS, a nation of
Indians, fituatcd near the Mo-
hawks rivtr, in the province af
New York.

Ty bk y, an ifljnd at tl>e mouth
of the river Savannah, in Georgia,
to I he foutluvard of the bar. It
is very pltafant, with a beautiful
creek to the W. of it, where a
/hip of any burthen niay lie fafc
at anchor. Here is great plenty
of deer, and a lighthonfc iio feel
high.—See .Savannah.

Tyrkel, a maritime county
in the diflria of Edenton, Nortli
Carolina, fituated in a low,fwam-
pyfituation,with Albemarle Sound
N. and Pamtico Sound S. the At-

"

lantic E. and Bertie cuunty W.
la it h fituatid Bath town.

V.

VAcHE or Cow's Isr.AvD,
about 3 leagues from tba

ifland of St. Domingo, one of
the Antilles. The fo 1 is very
good, w th two or three tolerable
ports. It lies vety convenient for

a trade with the S^^nilh CQioaics

1!!.
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u
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Cn the continent an 1 vvith C«y-
tiiiic. Only l)L*.k caiiic dhU ho^s
uic kept on it.

VALniviA.— Sec Bnid'.via.

Va i.i.ADoi.1 o, a town of Yu-
catan, and auilu iicc (f Mcxiio, in

New Spiin. It is CiUtd by tlie

Indians ('oiTi.fyiij;n.i, and i» (lU)-

atid on a riMr. i lie (cat of a

bill op lias bicn Irtcly transferred

liiilicr Irom Tiiixillo ; it is the

rtfiiiincc of a ;n.)vern<)r, and "iKy

voikdi lomc lilvcr miner, in the

nci^Iihoui lio< (I ; Lnt tlu y are o-

hligcd to dcfift. as it 'Icpojiilafcd

the prcvii cc, wliich oti erwifc tn-

joycJ a gof d a,r and • IruitUil

luil. I heir thief tr.ulc, let'i'is

logwoc d, is mai/,( , cotton, whc.it,

h'ricy, ard \\a>, in ahi ndince ;

and 'ts p.iOui'S feed nu increi!il)ic

nnnibir <>f (.attic 1 Iv y c>port

flairs, calTa, f. i rtpariliM, wnnl of

the gu;in.ict>, and f'lvcr in Iniall

qviint lies. It is I ttle known to

ftrjn^;er^, but lies jo nrles \\.

of the
;
ii'pli of Hciiiliirns, 170

S. VV. of Iruxillr, and 65 S. F.

of JVItrida, Lat. 14, 10. long.

51, 21.

Va n Hy k f s, J o s t nnd

I 1 r T L K , two of the fnijllfr

Virp.in Ifl.nuls, fltuated to the

N. W. of Tor'ola, Long, 63,

15, htt, 18, i y
'Vf. GA, S'.JACO PF LA.—

See SpjuJI) Toiviif in the ifland

< f Jarriaica.

Vknezuei. A, a province of

Terra Firma. It is hoiv dtd on
tlie E. ly Caraccas ; on the S. by
Ni-w (irin?da; on the V. by Kio

c'e la Flacha ; and on the N. ly

the North Sea. ft abo\!nds with

vild ((afl-« pnd game prodiuirg

plenty of coin twice a year, with

f.nit, fviprr, and tobacco, and the

bcft c<co.i-plamat;ons in America.

Here are very good meadows for

cattle. Il fprends ronnd a ["n'ph

cf <he farre nan-c, that reuclifs

rear 30 len^ues within land ; ard

the middle of this country is

taken up by a lake 20 k.-igitrs

long, and 30 broad, vkith a cli-

V E N
ciimferenvc of 80, and d«.\'p e-

noUiih for veJK'ls of )? tons : it

conimui)i<at' s v^iih the [tilph by
a (bait, on which is buili tiic tity

(»f Maraciiha, which gives nan.ff

tolf)'.h Idke aiul (bait, which Is

defended by iVvcral forts, wh-)

wete.it'acktd in the lift century

by Sir Henry Morgan, at;d tlic

whole €oafl laid under contribi!-

tion, and M.iracaibo ranfoined.

The lcnc,th of this province is

about ICO lea{,ues, and its Irt -J'Ij

e.jud. It had its naae from i;s

fuMll h;g jctis, uhi^li n.ake -t ap-

pc r like Venice dt the entran>e

of the lake. It was the fctnc of

cr 'cU'es in 1^2?, vvlicn ab>ve a

million if Indians were rniifTirrdl

by Ton c <;ermat^, who were e>;-

tirpateJ by the natives This
milHicre was renc.sed in i5;c,

when it u.iS ijia'n ilepnp»'hiit.l,

when a pie-t ini.Mber of Hhck
fla' cs were brou^iu from Afiicn,

and Was ore of the principal t-

p.nhs ot \\\i irtro(!n£'tion of Ne-
gres into the Wefl Indies. Soon
after a nvolt of the Ncgices wis

the rcale.n of another rrairicir,

and Vene/tiela became again a 'ii-

ferr. At prtfept it is inhabiit 1

by icc,oco inbabitan's, who livi:

tolerably happy and feed v:,!l

CjU:;ntiiioscf European /hcep. Tiny
cultivate lobac.'O and fugar, which

are famous over all America.
Thov mar.ufa<nut e alio fcvcral cot-

ton ihiH's. And in this province

arc gold. fluids, with many po-

ful( us low lis.

Irs capital of tie /Jnie nanr,
or Coro, (which fon e d'ftingu fh

rs two,) flands near the fen-ceclt,

about 50 miles S. E. of Qi]<. St,

Reman. Lat, 10, 30. long. 70,

Venfzu F la, a fpacious gnljh

in the fan-,e province, commuii-
cating by a narrow ftrait with

Marncalbo lake.

V y. N •! A D E C R V 7', fl town
cn the iflhnuis of Daricn and

Terv.1 Fiftna. Here the Span'lL

merchandize from i'anbau 10 1\(*
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U7', a town
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the Span'lb
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to-ndlo \i emharktcl u\\ tlic river

Chagrc, 40 miles S, nt' the latter,

anj 20 Nf. uf the toriucr. Lit.

9, 26. long. 81, 36,

Vera Cru^, the grind port

of Mexico, or Nfe^ Spain, in the

F. extremity of the province of

Thilcah, or los An^rdos, with .1

hirbour \Nlii( h will only contain

30 or 35 Ojips, and thofc fomc-
times ex;}')ie(l to terrible accidents

froii the fury of th;: NT. R. wimls:

It is defctvlcl by a I'luirc calllc

upon a fjck of a ncighl)ouring

illand, c.died Sr. John d'L'liia, in

the pu!ph of ^texic<), which is

fiirnilhed witli a numerous artil-

lery and a finall garrifon. This
is a pla.e of very j;reai extent,

and perhaps one of the moll con-

fiderahlc in the world for trade,

it being the natural center of the

American tre;iriirc, and tlie ma-
giiinc of all th,' merchandi^c fent

fr.jm Mew Spain, or of that tranf-

por;ei hither from JLuropc. It

receives a prodigious quantify of

n.ift [tulia '^oods over land from

Acapnlco, beinij hrouj^nt nimci'

from the Philippine Ill.:s. Upon
the annual arrival uf the (Iota

here from Old Spain, a fair is

operied, which lafts many weeks,
when this place may be faid to

!)e immenfVly rich. Its fituation

is U!i!icalihy, from the rank bogs
around it, and the barrennefs of

the foil. The rains make it very

unhealthy from April to Move n-
ber. Mod of its houft'S arc built

of wood, and the number of Spa-
nifh in!uil)itants is about 3C00,
Mulattoes and Mungrel.?, v^iio call

thcmfclves whites. Vera Cru£
having been taken and plundered
feveral times by the buccaneers,

the Spaniards have built forts,

and placed cenfineJs along the

t'f.afl, their ordinary gairifon con-
fifling only of 60 horfe, and z

companies of foot. At the Old
Town, 15 or 16 miles further W,
Cortez landed on Good- Friday,

1518, when, being determined to

con«iucr Mexico pr die, he funk

V E R
th« fhips that tr.mfported hi!

handful of men hithir. La VcrA
Cruz i\ mis 2 1

5 miles S. E, of the
ciy of Mexico. Lut. 18, 41.
Ion

k?.
loa, ij.

Vkra(;u.\, by I'lloa made 3

province of Terra Firma, but o-
thiTi have it as a proviriec of

Cjijjtimala and Sew Spain
;
join*

ini on tiie W. to Cofh Rica, on
the K. to P.mama, wit!i the Mortll

Sl'h on the V, and tlic S.'>u'h Sea

on the S. The eoalt was fii \\ dif-

Cvjvtrcd by Chri(t)phcr Columbui
in 1495, to whom it was ^^rantcj

with the titL- of Di'.kc, and bis

polfcrity (lill enjoy if. This pn)-
viiice i> very m'untainoiis, woody,
and bjrrcn; t)U'. has iitexhaufliblc

mines of filvi-r, and fjmo of gold,

the dud of the l.i'tor being found
among the faiid* of th • r:vcrs#

Santia!j(> d'j Veragu i.", or SantaFCi
is the c.ipital, hut a p.v)r pl.<cc ;

and in this pic'vir»cc is the river

Ve.agu), on wh'.ch tlut tJivn

(lands.

Vera Paz, a province of

C..d;i....!j audience, and N...'

Spain. It has the bay of Hon-
duras and Yucaran on the N. Ciua-

timala on the S. Honduras on the

E. and Soconufco, wiih part of

Chiapj, on the \V. i>i 48 leagues

long and 28 broaii. One half of

it is healthy, and the other no*.

The country is lu'^jriH: to earth-

quake', tliundi-r, an J nine m:)nths

rain. The fc'l is mountainous,
yielding I'tt'e corn, but abounding
in cedar, S<c. Here are wild

beads. The priucipul commo-
diics are drugs, cocoa, cottoo,

wool, honey, &e.
its capi:»l of the fame'nam?^

or Cob AM, dands on the ,ved Tide

of a river, w.hith runs into Golfo
Dolce, 184 milts eait of Gaati^

mala. Ijjt. 15, 10. l')ng. 93, jc^

Vekb, one of the panfhcs of

Jamaica, having Manury-bay in

it, a very fecure road forfhipping,

Vermillion, Purple, or
Rk, D Sf. A, the name given by
fomc to the ^u'ph of California*

;'
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Villa Rica, or AlmeriA,

a town of Tlafcila and Ncjv
Spain. It (lands on the coaft, and
on a fmall rivtr, with an indiffe-
rcnt port, but in a btttcr air than
Vera Ci-uz, 20 k':\P,ne$ nnrth of
the latter. A clandcnine trade
is canied on here between fome
f^paniffi merchants on lliorc, and
the French of St. Domingo and
Maitinico,

Villi A, la, a town and river
of Veragiia and Guatiinala audi-
ence, in New Spain. Its fite is

good, the fireets reguiir, and
houfes pretty, with revernl farms,
and fine favannahs in the nci^Ii-

bouihood. 1 he river is vtry
lurge, and at l,.\v wafer hreaks at
the month as on a fl.tt fh.^rc; To
that grca ihips anchor within can-
non-lhof, hut barks cf aboiit 40
tons may go up a league and a

ha'f. The haihour is hij^her about
s quarter cf a league from the
towii. And abont a leajrne to
windward is a large rock always
covered with vait numbers of
fea-fowl.

VTropvT, rE lA Paz£s,
St. or On DA, a town of Po-
payan and Ttrra Firma; about 25
miles eaftward of San ScbafHan,
with a port where canoes from
Carthagcna and Santa Martha un-
load their merchandize.
Vincent, St. ore of the

Caribbee lilitids, in the American
ocean. It lies ah<,ut 60 miles
W. from Barbadoes. It is about
4 leagues long and 2 | broad. On
it there are fcveral mountains,
vhich erodes it from N. to S.

from which ifl'ue feveral rivers

full of fiih; among which, arc

l\v£i.ty-two capable of turning
fuur-miJls: thele mnnntains in

general, are of an c:fy afcent;
the vailies fertile and extenHve,
and the clearing the ground has
rendered the climate Iwalthy. It

is more favourable than any other
for the culture of fu(>3r, coffee,

Cicao, and anatta. The part in-

hibited by the Eugliih, is divided

V r R
Into four pariflies; of whicli,

Kingftown is the capital. For ;i

long time after the difcovery of
this ifland, it was the general
rendezvous of the Red Caribb.<,

who formerly poflellcd all tlie

Antilles; and it now is the otily

one, where their fmall remains
cxift in the form of a nacion, as

they have been almoft entirely ex-
terminated by the l-5lack Ccuibbf,
Notwifhftanding the neutrality of
this ifland, the French made fe-

veral plantations here, whofc cul-

ture confifttd chiefly in coffee

j

and before its ceflion to Great
Britain, in 1763, they exported
above 3,000, ooclb. wti^^ht of

that cominodity, when their num-
ber coufifted of about 8co, who
had 3CC0 ncgiocs on the ifland.

At the peace ihe government fold

the lands of St. Vincent, as it had
thc>fe of 'ri)l>aj;o, and left the
French, whom the fear of confil-

cation had not driven away, tlv^fc

they peflcfTed, paying a moderate

fine, and a yearly rent (till more
moderate. Thcfe proccrdirgy, en-

croaching on the poflefHcns of

the Caribbs, occafioned their re-

finance, which the troops Tent

againft them could not fubdue,

and a peace was concluded with

them in 1773, when the N. part

of the ifland, making a third, was
afligned them ; fince theti, St.

Vinrciit has enjoyed tranquility.

The exports from this ifland ia

1770 produced 110,000 1, fler-

ling, which has fince confideraMy

increafed ; among which cofTic

made but iGjOcol. It i« the only

one cf the Antilles, where thty

have cvdtivated cinnamon, man go,

fef^mum, VJnilla, China tallow-

tree, camphirc, gum-florax, &c,
Lat. I-, 5. long. 60, so.

Virgin Islands, a gronpe

of twelve or more little iflinds

of the Antilles, mofHy barren,

cratTgy, and uninhabited. They
lie £. of Porto Rico, and W. of

Anquilla. Though the pafTige

through them is jrctty diriicuit.
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and formerly rcckone-l very ha-

<:ardoiis, Sir Francis Drake went

through them with fafety, when
lie made his attempt on St. Do-
mingo, in 1 5S0. One of the

ifles is called Bird-Ifland, wliere

the boohy birds are lb tame, that

a man may titch enough with his

liand in a (hort time to ferve a

fleet. They belong to Spain, and
take up a fpace from E. to W. of

a4 leagues lon^, quite to the E.

coad of l^orto Rico, with a breadth

of about 16 leagues. They are

compofcd of a great number of

idands, whofecoalU are every way
dangerous to navi<;ator5, and fa-

mous for fliipwrecks, particularly

fcvcral galleons. Happily for trade

and navigation, nature has placed

in the middle of them a bafon of

?or 4 Icajjucs broad, and 6 or 7

onj][, th'i fineft that can be ima-
f^ined, and in which fhips may
anchor, Jand-lockcd and (hcUered

from ail winds, cajlcil the Bay of
Sir Francis I3rake. Tlie pofTclTjon

of thefe iflands is divided between
the Engliih and Dane^ ; but the

Spaniards claim thole near Porto
Rico. The Englilh pofids Virj^in

GorJa, on which depend Anegada,
Nicker, Prickly-pear, and Molkito
iflinls, Cammanocs, Dog iflands,

the Fallen City, with the round
Rock, Ginger, Coopers, Salt

ijlmd, Peter's illand, and Dtad
Chert; Tortulci, to which belongs
Jort Vdn Dykes, and Little Van
Dykes, Guana ifland, with Beef
and Thaich iflands; all which
iflands, within a few years, have
been put under a regulir form of
government.
The Danes poflcfs St, ThomiSy

en wb.ich depend the ifland of
I5rafs, Little Saba, Buck ifland.

Great and Little St. James, and
the Bird Keys; St. Jibn, to which
belong, Lavango, Cam ifland, and
Witch ifland; 5a«/dor Saint Croix.

The Spaniards claim Serpents

ifland, which the Englifti call

Green ifland, the Tropic Keys,
Great and Little Pafljge ifland,

and particularly Crab ifland.

V I II

Virgin Gorda, on? of the

principal of the above ifles. It

lies 4 leagues to the \l. of 'lortuh,

of a voy irregular fliape, whofe
greatcft length frum \l. to W. is

about 6 leagues, is (lill worfe wa-
tered than Tortula, and has fewer

inhahitants, A mountain which
riles in its center, is affirmed to

contain a filver mine. Loug. 63,

10, lat, 18. 20.

Virginia, one of the Britifti

colonies. It is remarkably plcafant

and commodious; having the river

Patowmack on the N. E. which
feparatei it from Maryland; the

Atlantic Ocean on the E. Caro-
lina on the S. and the Apalachiaii

mountains on the W. which di-

vide it from a vaft traft of land
in Canada, and then Louifiana,

The extent of Virginia is from
lat. 36, 30. to 39, 30. on the

W. fide of Chefajieak bay, but
on the E. fide only from Cape
Charles, in lat. 37, 13. to 3E. It

is 750 miles long; 240 broad ; but

to the v/eflward it has no bounds,
wluch by our late conquefl of Ca-
nada are pretty fccure now from
the invailon of the French, and
their Indian all'es,

'I'hc air of Virginia, depending
very much on the winds, is of
various temperaments; far thoie

from the N. or N. W. are tK-

tremely fliarp and piercing, or

tempefluoiiS, while the S. and

S. E. are Ii:;7.y or Ailtry. The
winter in this countrj is dry and
clear; fnow falls in gre it qManti-

ties, but feldom lies above a day
or two: and the fro!l, tho' knn,
is feldom of any long duration,

TliC fpring is foireihing earlier

than ill Englanil; May and J^ne
are pleafunt, July and Augutt
fultry, while September is noted

for prodigious Ihowers cf rain.

Towards the coaltthe Lrd is low,

and for an luiiicired miles inland,

vviih hardly a Itill or Hon: to be

feen all ;hat way. Here ere trees

of various fpccies, and of an in-

credible lize, N^ilh abundance of
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pafturc grounds. The foil pro-

duces rice, lump, Indian corn,

flax, filk, cotton, and wild grapes.

But tobacco, theOaplc comniodity

of Virginia, is fo much cultivated,

that the inhabitants hardly mind
any thing clfe, fo this plant

may be brought to a tolerable

market. And this trade is brou;;ht

to fuch perfc^ion, that the fweet-

fcentcd tobacco which grows on
James and York rivers is reckoned
the befl in the world, and gene-

rally vended in Great Britain for

home confrmption, in various

forts of fnufls and fmoaking. The
other fort, called Aranoacke, turns

to as good an account, being ex-

ported to Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, and Geimany.
Though the common way of

traffic here is by bartering of one
commodity for aiiother, or of any
one for their ftaple tobacco, they

have fomefilver coin among them,
both Englifh and Spanifii. Nor-
withftandin^ the great plenty of

excellent timber and naval /lores

in Virginia, and the whole country

being but one continued harbour,

after entering Chefapeake bay be-

tween Capes Charles and Henry,

yet they build no fl^ipping.

They have few towns; the

principal are James-town and Mid-
dle Plantation, row Wiliiamf-

burg, in the latter of which there

is a college. 'Ihis is the capital,

;intlfeatof the governor, afltmbly,

and courts: fo that the Virginia

planters refiding on their cflaits or

iarms, molt of which lie conti-

guous to fome grtftt river that falls

into the bay abovcmentioned,

ihips can come up ahnoll to their

doors, and take in their cargoes

of tobacco.

Virginia is divided iato the {oU
lowirg coDnties, viz«

Amherfl
Plenrico

Richmond
Willian fburg

Prince William

Sfotfylvania
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Charlotte

James
Northumberland
Nanfemond
Buckingham
King and Queca
Stafford

Mecklinburg
JLoudoun
Louifa
Dinwiddie
EUcx, or Rappahanock
York
Prince Edward
Lancafler

Fairfax

Goochland
Cumberland
Brunfwick
Fauquier
Frederick

Middlefex
Northampton
Hampfhire
Prince George
A u gull a

Surry
Bedford

Ifleof Wiahto
Hanover
King George
GloLicefler

Princefs Ann
Warwick
Albemarle
Caroline

New Kent
Southaniptoti

LunenburgU
Culpcper

King V\'illiam

Halifax

Si:fltx

Norfolk
Amelia
Elizabeth

Chcfterfield

Pittfylvaria

And in tbefe are 54 parifhes,

30 or 40 of which are Aippiied

with minifters, and (o each parifh

belongs a church, with chapels of
eafe in fuch of thtm as are of
large extent. The minifler's

s^;iintenance is comxuoul}' ftiikd

not

were

fail (
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*t t6,ooo pounds of tobacco an-

nually, befides pcr^uifitcs.

I he revenue from tobacco in

Great Britain, was above three

hundred thoufand pounds fter-

lin^ per annum, till the prefcnt

unhappy difturbances : and the far

greater part of the profits of ex-

ported tobacco comes to the Bri-

tilh merchants, which brings nearly

as great a fum every year into the

kingdom, the whole weight falling

on ihc planter, who is kept down
by the lownefs of the original

price. To fjy nothing of the

great advantage which we derive

from being fupplied by our own
colonies with that for whicl' the

reft of Europe p ty ready money,
befides the employment of 330
large vefi'els, and a proportionable

number of feamen, which are oc-

cupied in this trade; from us the

Virginians take every article for

convenience or ornament which
they ufe; their own manufactures

not ^] -crving mention.

Th: >i my and Maryland, be-

fore • K ( 'mmencement of the

prefer., .iutnrhances, annually ex-

ported into Gr. Brirain, of tobacco

only, to the value of 768,000!.

in 96,000 hogllieads ; 13,500
ferv'cd for liome confumption,
yielding a duty of 351,675!. to

the revenue; the remaining 82,500
were exported. It employed 330
fail of ihips, which contained

4C00 feanjen. Their whole ex-

ports in naval (lores, iron, &:c. to

Great Britain, was 1,040,000!.

annually, and their return from
Great Brirain in manufaftures

was 865,030!.

The number of people in Vir-

ginia is 6jO,oGO. In Virginiaare

confulerablc numbers of French
refugees; but the negroes are by
much the larger part of the inb.a-

bitanis, who canrjot be fewer than

500,000, of which are imported

into the 2 tobacco colonies only

between 7 or 8000 annually.

Virginia Capes are the two

bead-liiads, viz« of Henry an4

U X B
Charles, opening a pafia;;e into

the bay of Chefipcik, one of the

largeft and fineft in the world,
being 18 miles broid at its mouth,
and 7 or 8 throughout a length of

near 300 miles which it runs N.
up the country, and receiving from
the weilern (liore fevcral lar;»e na-

vigable rivers, and a few fmaller

ftreams both from thence, and
from the peninfula which divides

the bay from the Atlantic Ocean,
Its chief rivers are James, York
or Pamunky, Rappahitinock, and
Pvitowmack, whofe noble and ma-
jcflic appearance cannot, perhaps,

be exceeded in the known world ;

for they not only admit larJC

fliips into the very heart of the

cnintry, but abound with fomany
creeks, and receive luch a multi-
tude of inferior yet navigable ri-

vers, that Virginia feems unrivalled

throughout the univerfe for con-
venience of inland navigation :

indeed it has been obferved, and
with reafon, that every planter

liere has a river at his door, whlcli

renders the conveyance of com-
modities extremely caly,

Ulster, a county in New-
York, on the borders of Penfyl-
vania, S. of Albany, and N. of
Orange counties, without any con-
fiderable town in it.

VoLuNTUN, a town iti

VVindJiam county, Connecflicut,

a miles W, of Canterbury, 15
S. of Killingfley, 12 E. of Wind-
ham, and 29 N. of New London,
with which it has coaununica'.ioii

by the Thames.
Urban NO, a town in Middlc-

fex county, on the S. W. bank
of the Rapahannock river.

Ut r £ c h t, a fmall village on
the N. W. end of Long-llLmd,
New-York, 3 miles E. of Hen-
dric, and 8 N. W. of New- York. ,

UxnaiDGE, a town in VV'or-

cefler county, MaflJchufets- Bay,
near Blackftone-river, 5 miles W,
of Mendon, and 5 milfs E. of
Douglas, and about 7 S« front

Ibutton. I
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WAger's-Straits. See

the following article of

V/ales, New North, one

©f the northern countries. It has

Prince-William's-Land on the N,
part of Baffin's-bay on the E.

an undifcovcred country, called

New-Denmark, or the S. and

another unknown land on the W.
Provided Wager's-Straits comtnu-
xiicates witb the eaftern ocean, or

South-Sea, as i* very probable,

then Norths-Wales nnift be eniire-

feparated from the continent of

America : for it lies beyond the

polar circle, whereas the mouth of

Vvagcr's-Straits is about lat. 66.

This country of New North Wales

is very little known, nor are we
much better acquainted with the

land lying fouthward of Wager's.-

Straits.

Wake, an inland county, in

the didrift of Hilliborough, N.
Carolina,

Wai.es, New South, one

of the northern countries. It

is of vaft extent, lying all round

the fouthern part of Hudfon's-

bay, and makes upwards of loo

leagues. It is bounded by Cana-

da on the E. and S* a large traft

of unknown countries on the W,
which ;ire inhabited by feveral In-

dian tribes, who come hither to

trade ; but its extent cannot be

afcertained, the Englifh, who a^

lone trade here, having no fettle.-

inents inland but in their forts

and near the coaft. Acrofs the

country from St. Margarct's-river,

which runs into that of St, Lau-

rence, to Rupert's -river, at the

bottom of Hudfon's-bay, there is

pot above 150 mils,

Labrador is called the E. Main,

and New Wales the W. Main.

The Hudfon's-bay company

have fcvcral forts and fettlcmcnts

on New- Wales, or that called the

li'cjl'Main (which let).

About 5 or 6 leagues from the

\v A L
Weft- Main, there is an ifland call-

ed the Little Rocky Ifle, it being
a mere heap of rocks and ftones,

with fome fmall brulhwood grow-
ing upon it. Thifiis fuppofed to be
ovei flowed with high N.W. winds,
which occafion a great tide all

over the bay. In this iHe is plen-
ty of gulls and fwallows. About
3 miles from the S. E. part of
the ifland lies a dangerous reef of
fund, dry at low-water.

Charlton ifland is a dry white

fand covered over with a white
mofs, full of trees, juniper, and
fprure, though not very large,

Tjiis iile affords a beautiful prof-

pe£t in fpring, to fuch as are ne^r

it, after a long voyage of 3 or 4
n onths on the molt uncomforta-
ble fcas in the world, occafioned

by the vaft mountains of ice in

the bay and ftraits : againft which,

if (hips happen to ftrike, they arc

daflied in pieces, as certainly as if

they ran againft rocks, thefe being

petrified by the violence of the

continual froft. To fee one day
the (hore on the W, Main bare,

the mountains covered with fnow,

and nature looking as if frozen to

deith, and the next day to behold

Charlton-idand fpread with trees,

forming, as it were, a green tuft

of the whole, is a change capable

of giving the greateft pleafure, af-

ter the fatigues of an intolerable

\vlnter»-voyage The air even at

the bottom of Hudfon's-bay is

exceffively cold for 9 months, and

the other 3 very hot, except with

a N. W. wind.

The commodities for trade here

are guns, powder, ftiot, cloth,

hatchets, kettles, tobacco, &c,
which the Jtinglifli exchange with

the Indians for furs of beavers,

martens, foxes, mool'e, &c. The
great profits ac«juired by this trade,

and the profpeft of engrofling it

wholly, engaged the new company
to profecute their meafures vigor-

oufly, and to fettle a good corref-

pondence with the natives, whom
they found very tra<ftable, and
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Willing to do any thing upon rea-

fonablc terms. For ihe Indiii.s

about Rupcit's-rivcr, and oilur

places in the bay, are more tnn-

ple than the Canadians, who ha\ e

had longer commerce with tlic

Europeans. They are generally

peaceable either among ihemfclvcs

or with others, except the Nod-
ways, a wild barbarous nation

on the confines of Hudfon's

-

Straits.

W AI.KERT0WN, in Klug and
Que.Mi county, Virginia, on the

N. lide of Mdttjpony - river, 15
miles N. E. from Newcartle,

\V^ALi.i N GFo RD, a town in

Nevvhaven county, Connecticut,

8 miles S. W. from Durham, 13

N. from Newhaven, and »i from
N-w town,

Waltham, a rnall town in

Mi'.ldlefex county, MaHachufets-

Bay, about 5 miles S. E. from
CoMCord, 4 S. from Lexington,

and 8 W. from Cambridge, and

was the thoroughfare for the New-
Hampihire rangers, for the battle

of Bunkcr's-hill.

Walpole, a town in Suffolk

county, MafTichvifcts-Bay, on the

moft confiderable road from Pro-

vidence for Bofton ; about 6 miles

N, E. from Wreiaham,
Warwick, a county of Vir-

ginia. It lies S.E. of York coun-

ty, containing 38,444 acres, in 2

parifhes, Denbuiy and Mulberry-
iiland,

Warwick, a thriving town of

Providence and Rhode-Ifland co-

lony, near the mouth of the river

Patuxet. It futTered much in the

Philippic war, every houfe in it

but one having been deftroyed ;

yet it foon recovered. The inha-

bitants are faid to be fo hofpitable

as to entertain llrangers at their

boufcs gratis. It is 9 miles W.
of Briilol, and the fame diftance

S. from Providence,

Watertown, a village in

Middlelex county, MalHichulets-

Bay, fituatcd on the river Charles,

about 3 miles W, of Cambridge,

WES
near which was an enrampmcrrt
at t!'.e beginning of hollilitiis at

Wf.i.C()me, Sir Thomas Roc's,

or At* llltr.i, a narrow Qrait f(>

called in New N, Wales, and tlio

ar»fliccounrrlc's of America, whicli

opens bciween lat, 62 and 63.

On the VV. or N. ihorc of tho

Welcome is a fair liCadland, lati-

tude 66, 30, Called the Hope,
from Capt. Middleton, expc<iting

this to be the extreme part of A-
merica ; but, after walking round
it, he faw lind furl hi r, forming
what, upon this difappointment,

he denominated RepiiUc-bay.

VVki, CH Tract, lands fo call-

ed in Newcaftle county, and Pen-
fylvania, where near 40,000 acres

have been planted by Welchmen.
It is thick-fown with fmall towns,
as llivcrford - Weft, Merioneth,

<3cc. It is populous, and the pc' -

pie are very induflrious, who have
cleared this part of the country.

Here are fcveral large plantiitioii

of corn, with abundance of oai-

tle : fo thjt this fettlemcnt is in

as thriving a condition as any in

the province,

Wrlls, a pretty town, with a

bay on the co;i(l of York county,

10 miles from York, in the pro-

vince of NcA'-Hampihire, New-
England. Its nonlicrn point is

Cape Porpoife, and fouthcrn point

Cape Nidduck, and the Kenc-
buck-river runs into it.

Wen HAM, a town in Eflejc

county, the moft northerly coun-
ty of MalTachufets-Bay. It is fl-

tuated between Ipfv\ich and Be-
verly, and near it is a pond that

bears the fame name,
Weetborough, a town in

Worccfter county, MafTachufcts-

Bay, 5 Miles W. from Marlbo-
rough, and 9 E. from Worcefter,

in the great road from thence to

Boflon.

Westchester, a 'own and
county in New-York, 11 miles

N. E. of New-York, and rtancts

on a river that runs into ih< ftrait
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of Hell-Gate, the VV. entrance of
Lona- Iflaiul S(jund.

Wkstfokd, a village in Mid-
dlefex couniy, Mafiichiii'cts-Hay,

where is a bridge that crolFcs

Cave's branch of the JVIerimack-

river. It is ii miles N. VV. of

Concord, and 3 S. E. of Groton,
Wkstham, a town in Henri-

co county, Virginia, fitUdtcd on
the N. hdc of James • river, 4
miles N. W. of Richmond,
West-Main : lo New VVuJes,

in the norihcrn countries of A-
mer'ca, is commonly called. Here
the Hudf'on's-Bay company have
icvcr 1 forts and lettltments

;

n;imtly, i. at Chirch-h'il-rivcr,

about lar. 59. and long. 95. from
London : 2. York fort, at the

mouth of Nelibn's-river : 3. At
the New Severn : 4. At Albany-
livcr: 5. At Hayes-^iland j and,

6. At Rupert's- river. Not far

from Weft-Main r.re Rocky-ifle,

and Chailton-ifland.

The air at the bottom of the

bay, thougli by latitude nearer the

iun than London, namrly, in 51
degrees, is extremely cold for 9
mouths, and the other 3 months
very hot, except when a N, W.
wind blows. The foil on the

Eaft-Main, as well as the Weft,

bears no manner of grain. Some
goofeberrieSjftraw berries, and dew-
berries, grow about Rupcrt's-ri-

ver, in lat, 52.

W E s TON , a fma'l town in Mid-
diefex couniy, MaHachufets-Bay,
about iz miles VV. from Cam-
bridge, and about i or 3 miles N.
cf the falls of Charles river.

Weston-Island, Lord, an
Ifland fo called by Capt. Thomas
James, in his voyage for fin<ling

a N. W. paflage. This navigator

continuing to love up and down,
give names to divers pbces, and

this among tlie reft; but where
fitu.ited dots not exactly appear,

U'lltfs in a hdy to the wcftward of

Port Nelfon, in the northern
countries of America,

WlLTHERSf it LD, 3 tOWH io

W I L
Hartford county, Connc^icnt, fj*

tuated on the W, fide of Con-
nefticut river, 3 miles W. of
Glafltnbury, the lame S. of Hart-
ford, and 7 E. of Farmington.
Wey M ou TH, the oldcft town

of all Suffolk county, in Mufla-

chufcts Bay; bnt it is not fo con-

fidcrable a< it was formerly. Here
is a wcll-freqiicntcd firry for 2d,
in the day-tinie, and 4d. in the

night. It Hands between Bainirec

and Hinrham, which is 3 miles

dittant fro'u each.

Wii AL K CO V E, in the north-

ern countries, of America, the

moft northerly ifland of two,

the other being Love^'.rove, which
is a fair opening to the wtftward

of it. VVjralccove lies S. of

Brook-Cobhani, orlVTaihle ilLnd,

the latter being in lat, 63,

V\' H I T E River, at 01 rent i f-

fiiing from the mountain of ful-

phur in Guadaloupe, one of the

Caribbce Iflands, It is fo called

as it often afTumes that colour from
the afhcs and fulphnr covering it,

and falls into the river of St,

Louis.

Wico, a Swedi/Ii fettlement,

about half a mile from the town
of Philadelphia and Pcnfylvani?,

Here the people of that nation

have a meeting-houle : they have

another of the fame religion at

Tenecum.
Wight Isie, a county in

Virginia. It lies N. of Nanfa-

mund, containing 142,796 acres

in two parilbes, namely, War-
wick-fqutek and Newport. Here

is a fpriiig, with as plentiful a

fource of water as Holy-w ell in

W«les.
William, King, a county of

Virginia. It lies N. W. of New
Kent, and contains 84,324 acres

of land in one parifh, namely, St.

John's. Pamunky river, the

fouthermoft branch of that of

York, runs through this county.

V\' ILL I AM, Fort, on Caftlc

ifland, in the main channel lead-

ing to the harbcur of Bofton, ia
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New England. It is the mort re-

gular fortrcfs in the Britilh plan-

rations, and his its name from

being erc^ed in the reij^n of king

William, by Colonel Roemer, a

famous engineer. It ftands about

a league from the town, an»l built

in I'o proper a place, that it is not

pofTible for an enemy s lliip to ap-

proach the town without the

hazard of being fhattered to pieces

by the ordnance on it : of which

there arc loo pieces; ao whereof

were given to the province by Q^
Anne, and placed on a platform

rear high -water mark, fo as to

rake a Inip fore and aft, before

(he can bring her broadfides to

bear againft this caille. It is a

quadrangle, furrounded with a

covered way, and joined by a line

of communication from the main
gate to a redoubt, and two others

from the main battery, which is

fo near the channel, that no ihips

can enter it, without puffing even
within pirtol-ftiot of it.

Wii, LiAMSBURGH, a town-
ihip in S. Carolina, in George
town precinO, wh'ch received

confiderable damage by a ftorm in

July 9, 1758, when feveralof the

hail-Dones were as large as ben's

eggs.

WiLLiAMSBvjRGH, formerly

Middle plantation, in Janxes coun-
ty, Virginia; about fix miles N,
of James Town, and fifty W, of

cape Charles, It is the capital of
Virginia, the feat of the governor,

general afiembly, and judicial

courts, tho' not very conlldera-

ble; the planters of this colony
generally chufing to live on their

ellates or plantations in the coun-
try. It is fjtuated between two
crtcks, the one falling into James,
the other into York river, and
contains above 200 houfes, which
have the advantage of being free

from mof^uitos. Here is an aca-

demy or college, towards endow-
ing of which king William and
queen Mary gave 2000 1, and

20,090 acres of Und^ witli the

w I L
duty one penny per pound on all

tobicco eyportei). The college

was burnt down : but it has heeti

fincc rebuilt, nicely contrived and
adorned, beiiij; not altogether un-

like ChclfeacollcgejW, of Lon<lon,

In Williamfburgh is a fmall

fort, or rather batrcry, mounted
wiih 10 or 12 guns. ColontlNi-
choUbn cauft'd a ftatchoufe or Ca-

pitol to be creeled here, and fe-

veral ftree's to be laid out in the

form of a W.
Fronting the college, near its

whole breadth, isextcndcd anoble

rtreet, juft tiiree quirtcrsof a mile

in lenjjth, at the upper end of

which ftinds the cat)itoI, a beau-

tiful and commodious p' Here
i.*. kept the fecretary's othce, with

all the courts ofjuftice and law.

The building is in the form of

an H.
Parallel to the rrjain ftrect jwd

mentioned is one upon each tide,

biit neither flreet quite fo lonj;

nor broad ; and at proper diftanccs

are fmall iiols-ftreets forthe con-

vcnicncy of communication,
Near i'... middle of the fowri

ft:;rds the church, which is a lart^o

and ftrong piece of brick-wcrk,

boilt in the form of a crofs. Near
it is a large oftagon tower, a ma-
gazine for armsand ammunition

:

and not far from thence is a large

fquare for a market-place, and
near it a bowling-green, and %

play-houfc, Here is alfo a coun-
ty-prifon for criminals, and near
it another for debtors. The pri-

vate buildings havealfo been very
much improved, fever;d gentlemen
having built large brick-houfcs of

many rooms on a floor, but not
high, becaufe they have room
enough, and are now and theti

vifitcd ui'h high winds. From
hence it is 12 miles E. to York ;

24 S. E. to Hampton ; 42 S. h.
acrofs the haven to Norfolk, no v
dcrtroyed

; 30 N. VV. toDclawar;

50 N. W. to NertCatHe; 67 N. to

Hobb's-holc; 93 N. VV. ro Port

Royal; 107 N»ioi''rc>Jeiickilury J

T 3
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168 N. to Bch ven; 19+ N. W.
to VVinclielier.

William's Land, Prince,

a coun I y lyl ground Bafnu'sl)ay,

in North Mdin, and the arctic

c nii't 'es of noitricn.

^VIr. iiAM I ADT, the name
given by adotalfoinhly to Oxford,
the c'-ipiul of Talbot county in

Maryland, It wus made a poit-

town iit ')ie i'amc tin^e. "^'he ll-

cond 'choc! to be Imilt was ap-

p' intcd fcr this town, and a col-

ItO'Tand naval ofiicer ordered to

refidc here.

Willi N-GTON, a town in

Kartford county, Conn»£liciit, fi-

tnaed near Willimanti river, 6
miles S. ol" Somt-rs, 9^ mi'es N, cf

MansBcid, 5 miles W.of Aihford,
and 17 E. of Windfor,
WiLLOUGHBY Ba / , near 4

leagues S, E. from Green ifland

and Antigiia, one of thcCaribbee
fPes in the Ameiican ocean. It

has a very wit'c mou h, htile lefs

than a league over; but is above
two thirds blocked up with a land

or ihoal llrctching from the N.
point dirc<f\l7 t© the S. point :

whence another point called Sandy
point, with ai ifland in it, fpits

off as if it would meet the firft,

and block up the harbour. Be-

tween thefe, however, there is an

open channel, where Hiipsof good
burthen may enter; and when
they are in, lliere is very good
riding almoft excry where except

in the very entrance; and on the

larboard-fide there is a little Ihoal

called the Horll-fhoe: but it is

»])ove water, and plainly to be
difcerntd by ths rippling of the

fea.

Wilmington, inNewcaftIc

county, Delawjir, Penfylvania,

jituated on a rivor 2 miles N. W.
of Delawar river, 5 miles N. of

NcwcifHe, 12 miles S. W, of

Chcfltr, and 25 £• of Notting-

ham in Maryland.
Wilmington, a town in

Mtddlefcx county, Maflachufcts-

Bay, fituac4 about zj miles N.

W I N
of Cambridj;e, and it S, of
Andovcr, throMj^h which iht
troops from \c-v Hamnihirc
marched fok- the battle of Bunker".,
hill,

Wilmington, a confidc-
r'ai)le town in the county of New
Hmovcr, in N. Carolina. It ia

li.U'.icd at the fork of the N. W>
aril S. W. branchts of the river

Cape Ftar, at the head of the

iiarliour, i j miles S. from Brunf-
wick, and about 8 from the At-
lantic E.
Wilton, by fome called New

London, a little town of Colleton'

county, in Carolina, It conlills

of about eighty houfes. It was
built by the S\vif», under the di-

reftion of a gentleman of that na-

tion. It (lands on the N. bante

of the river North Edidow, about
12 miles from its mouth. The
bu'lding of this town has prov-
ed detrimental to PurryHsurgh,
which li»^s on the frontiers t f the

county. About 22 miles above
Wilton is fort North Edirtow, to

keep the Indians in awe.

Windham, a county inCon-
ne^icnt, New England, who is

bounded on the N. by Worcefter,

in Maflachufcts-Bay, E, by Pro-
vidence apd Rhode-lfland colony,

S. by New London, and W. by
Hartford coumy, in Connecticut.

Wi N DH AM, the principal town
in the foregoing county, fuuatcd

on a liver of its own name that

runs into the I hames river. It

is about 10 miles W. of Canter-

bury, 5 S. of Mansfield, and 2S
N. of New London,
WiNr>v/ARD Passage, a;

courfe of above 160 leagues, fo

called from cape Morant, the eatl

point of Jamaica, to the north
fidcof Crooked illand,in the Ame-
rican ocean.

Ships may and haveoften fai'cd

through this channel, from the

N. frde of it to Cuba, or the bay
of Mexico, notwithftanding the

common opinion, on account of

the current^ whicu is againll it.
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• that they keep the Bahitna (hflre

3-board, and thit ihcy meet tlic

wind in fummer for the molt p.ui

• of the channel calteriy, whicli

with a counter current on iharc

pu(hes them cyfily thiouj>li it.

Windsor, East and Wfst,
2 to A Hi in H;irtt"ord county Con-
necticut, on each fid'; the river

Connedticur, North of Hiirtfoid

• 6 miles.

Win GEM, a fmall river be-

tween tliofc of Winyan and Gla-

rcndo, in the coun'y of the

latter name, and Carolina. Upon
it is a fmnll lettlement cdled

Charlts-town, tliinly inhabited.

Wi NISI SIT, a town on the

N. (ide ot Bofton harbour, in the

county of Middlcfex, Muiraciui-

fets-liay. There is a ferry of

abjut 3 miles from Bolton to this

place, to the \V, of which was
Char!es-to\vn, from wliich it was
divided by Mydic river.

Wi N y A N , or Wate.y river, in

Clarciiduu county, and N. C.'.-

rolini. It is about 25 leagues

from AlTiley liver, and capabls

of receiving Kirge Ihips, lint in-

ferior to Port Royal, nor aic thcje

yet any fettlements nj^on it.

V\'oBURN, a town in Middle-
fex county, in Mj(I"ichnictb-3ay,

• between McJford and WiliTjing-

ham, 10 miles N, of Cambridge,
and 7 N. E. from Lexington.
WOODBRIDGE, 3 gOod tOwn

of Middltfex county and E. Jerfcy,

It flands on a creek within the

found formed by Stat en ifland and
this couny. It has 120 families,

and 30,000 acres of plantation;

and lies about 7 or 8 miles from
Pi feat away.

WooDBU R Y ,a town in Litch-

field county, Conne(fticut, near the

river Shepoag, which runs into

Stratford-river, 15 miles N. of

Newtown, 7 N. E, from New-
Milford, and 8 S. W. of Litch-
field.

Worcester, a county in

Maflichufcts - Bay, bounded by
JHaiDf (hire on the Wi SuITolk on
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the E. Providence and Rhode*
Ilhiid on the S. and Ncw-Hamp-
(hire on tlie >J.

Wmkntham, a tov*n in Suf-
folk county, MaiJichufets- Bay^
6 miles S. vV. fr )ti Walpjle, on
the principal road to Providence^
and about lo N. of Attlebo-
roiigh..

WrI G4TSBOROUGH, a tOWft

in tiic dillriifl of Augulta, in the
provinci^ of Georgia.

W Ri GH rsTo wM, in Bucks,
county, Pcnfylvania, 4 miles M.
of Newtown, and 4 W. of Dcla-^

war-river.

X

XAi N TE 3,Santos,orALL-
S \i vt!? - Islands, part

of the government 01 Guadaloupe^
one of the Caribbees. Thtfe are

2 fmail i lies on the S. E, fide of
Gnarlaloupe, the mofl weftcrly of
which is called I'ei ra de IJas, or
the Low - ilLnd, and the mod
e.tfterly Terrc de Haut, or the
High-illand : the third, which lies

exadly in the middle, between the
other two, foems to be nothing
more than a large barren rock^
and helps to form a very good
harl;onr»

In 1696, there were about 90
inhabitants on the 2 iilinds fit

to bear arms. Terra de Bas is 3.

le:igics in circuit; Terre de Haut
is the largeO.

There is good land in the val-
leys and on il e other fide of the
hills, ibe tops of which, though
f^ony, are covertil with wood.
The a'r here always blows frelh,

let the wind be from what quarter
it will. Mandioco, potatoes, peafe,

cotton, and tobacco, thrive her«
to perfc(£\!on, uith plenty of bogs
fed, as well as goats and poultry.

In the wild -grain fcafon come
great flights of wood-pigeons and
parrots ; and at other times here
is abundance of turtle - doves,
thrullies, and fea-fowl ; but ihey
have here no fireih water. Amonf
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the rocks there is Ihcll-fifh, loh-

fters, grigs, and conj^ars. on
land are ionic tew black, cattle.

On the 'i'crrc de tJas is a neat

wuodcn tliurch, with tvvo very

convenient cricks boih for an-

chorage and landing, '1 he prin-

cipal trade of the inhabitants is

in cotton, pulfe, tobacco, and
poultry,

'I hey are fituated 2 Icagncs from

CuiUal<n'pe, and 5 from Miuic-

galan«*, :ind their produce in 1767
was 50,000 lb. of cotlVe, and

90,000 lb. of cotton.

X.\i.isco, the moft foil" hern

froMncc on the coaft of Giiada-

jxura audience, and New-^pain.

It is waihtd l)y the S. Sea on ihc

S.and W. boimdcd on tlic E. by
Guadalaxara Proper, and Medio-
acan, and Kpaiatcd fiom Chia-

metlan on the N. by a narrow

Hip of iaiul belonging to Guada-

laxara, and running out into the

Tea. It is not above 50 leagues

in ext«?nt either way.

It abounds with Indian wheat

and filver mines, but has very

few Cdtrle of any fort.

The Xalilio, an ancient city, is

the capital of the province
;
yet

the moft confiderabie place in it

is Compontlla.
Xerzs de la Frontera,

a town in the moft fouthern part

of Zacatecas, a province of Gua-
dalaxara audience, and New-Spain,

It is garriibned by Spaniards for

clcftnding the mines again ft the

iavage indijns on the ironliers

of Ouadalaxara.

Y.
YARMOUTH Town and

Harbour, in Barnftaple

county, Plymouth Colony, is fi-

tuattd on the S. fide of the Pe-

ninfula that forms Cape-Cod bay,

of which this is one of the har-

bours. It is but 5 miles from

Earnftaplc, on the S. fnie of the

peninfula,

Yarmouth, a maritime town,

JA the county oi York, New-
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ITampjliirc. It is fituated at the
bottom of Cafco - bay, at the
mnutli of the river Hnyil, and is

a fmall town, the midway betwccti

Biunfwick and Fain outn.

Y.^souA, :i river of Florida*

It lies about 60 league- higher on
the E. fide of the MilTifippi, into

which it lomes 1 or 300 miles
out of the country. Upon it

dwell the nations of the Yafoues,
'I'onnicas, Kowrouas, 8<c.

York, a county and town in

Peiifylvania, whffc S. bourahry
is Mar^ljnd, its N. W. Cumber-
land Cjunty, and it is divided by
the Sui'nucluinnah - river, on the

N. E. trrm Lancafter cmmfy.
The town is a flouiiftiing place,

on a branch of the Sufijuthannah,

from whence it is diilant jo miles

W. and 25 S. E. fiom Carlifle,

York, one of the counties of
MafldCluiicts-Hay, New-Enijland,
to which it is now joined, tho'

formerly diflinft, under the tide

of the Province of the Main,
—which fee,

Yo R K, the capital of the above
coun'y, a maritime town, with a

river of the fame name near it, It

is 6 miles N. from Portfmouth, and
z6 from Salilbury, in Mallachu-

fcts-Bay, and 70 from BoHon.
York, a county of Virginia,

It lies S. F. of James's county,

between James - river and York-
river, containing 60,767 acres of

land, in the 3 parifhes of York,
Hampton, and New-PokofoUr The
latter flands at the mouth of
York-river.

York - River, by the Indian*

called Pamunky, in Virginia. The
name Pamunky, the upper branch

of this river, in King William's

county, ftill retains. It is navi»

gable 60 miles by large i>,ipsj

and by ketdies and fioops, jo
more. By croffing the neck ©f

land to Pokofcu, one comes to

its mouth. It runs the funjc

courfe with James-river for 100
miles ; and fo near if, that m
i't^xjie fluccs it is uot iibove 5
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miles over InnJ, from one to the

otiicr : which hnj between them

bcinj» fo wjil accr)mm<)<latc(l for

n.iv'giti)n, and fo near i Inch

great rivers is bcH iiiha'.jitcd ;

anJ here the richi.'t planters arc

fcatt'il, Forty miles up this river

it iliviiles itlclf into 2 branches

n;ivi}»able each a conlidciable way
for Hoops and lurge*. Tlie Iniall

flip of land \\hii.h diviiK's J.imcs-

river from Yoik-iiver,is reckoned

A very rich Toil, producing i!»e

b'.'rt to!)iCi:o in that country,

known by the na.nc of .Swcet-

fcented ; which is llrippc<l from
the (Ki'.k, bifore it is pjcke 1 up
in the hogihoad ; atul then fo clofc-

ly prcljid, ih.it a Iinjjiheid will

iunvjtimcs wcij^h about 14 or 1500
ueij;ht. And fonie particular crops

of the moil careful planting of

this coinmuhty, have frc^ueruly

been fold ac the key for li pROvC

per pound. This fpot of ground,

fo happily fitnated, has alfo the

conveniency of z inlets, naviga-

ble by flat-bottomed boats ; the

one runs from James -river, and
extends to the northwatd, about

5 miles acrofs the country, to a

fafe landing-place. The other

runs S. from York-river, up into

the land ; fo that the fpace be-

tween the landing-places of thcfe

2 rivulets is only a mile, and the

foil gravelly; and here VVilliam-

/biirgis fi:uated : which, by means
of thffe 2 inlets or creeks, com-
mands the navigation of James
and York rivers,

YorKjNkw, a city and pro-

vince, formerly called Kova Bel-

gia, from its being planted by the

Dutch.
The province of New-York, at

prefent, contains Long - Ifland,

S'a en Ifl.ind, and the lands on
the E. fide of Hudfon'^-river, to

the bounds of Conne<flicut : on
the W. fide of Hudfon's - river

from the fea, to lat. 41, lies New-
Jerfey : bounded N. by Canada

;

on the E. by New-England ; on
ihe S. by the Atlantic- Ocean and
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New-Jerfey; and VVi and N. W»
by Ponlylvania and Canada. I..a-

tituile bcrwtcn 40 and 45, lon-

gitude between 71 and 76 W,
from London. 300 miles long,

150 broad. Long - IHaud, 103
miles long ; 2<; broad.

The city of New- York, at firft,

included only the illand, culled by
the Indims, Manliatans, Man-
ning's-ill.md ; tho 2 Hirn-illands,

and t!l^ 3 Oyftcr-in.uids, were in

tJK^ county. But the limit* of tho

city have finoe been .ui^-^mcnted

by ch;irlcr. The ilhnd is very

narrow, not a mile wide at a me-
dium, and about 14 miles in

length, I'he S. W. point projefls

info a fine fpacious l)ay, 9 nii!cs

long, and about 4 in breadth ;

at the con^*wMK-e of the waters

of llucUbn's- river, and the ftrait

between Long-IflvUid and the nor*

ihern ihore, {'he Narrows, at the

S. end of the bay, is fcarce 2.

miles wide, and opens the ocean

to full view. The palHige up to

New -York, from Sandy Hook,
a point that extends farthcll inta

the fea, is fafe, and not above 25
miles in lengrli. The common
navijrarion is be, ween the E. and
VV. banks, in 22 or 23 feet water.

An 80 gun fliip may be brought
up, through a n4irow, winding,

unfrejucntcd channel, between the

N. end of the E. ba;ik and Co-
ney-iflind.

The city has, in reality, no na-
tural baf:)n or harbour. The iTiips

lie off in the road on the E. fide

of the town, wliich is docked out,

and better biiiit than the lide, be-
caiifc the frefhes in Hudfon's river

fill it in fomc winters with ice.

The city of New- York confirms

of about 3000 houles. It. is a
mile in length, and not above
halfihat in breadth. Such is its

figure, its center of bufinefs. and
the lituation of the hoiifcs, thac

the mean cartage from one part

to another, does not exceed above
one quarter of a mile ; than which,

nothing caa be more advantage-
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•01 to a trading city. But one
great natural evil i», the iiilul)i-

tants arc obliged to fvtch their
water from rpriii;»s at a conliJcra-
blc diOance fioni the town.

It is thought to be as hcilthy
a fpot as any in the world. The
E. and S. puts, in general, are
low, but the rcrt is iituifcd on a

dry, elevated foil, '1 he Orccts
arc irregular, hut, being paved
with louiiil pebbles, arc chan, and
lined with well-built brick houlcs,
nviny of which arc covcrcl with
tiled roofs, and have rows of
trees before th<;in.

No pait of /\iiur"ca is fuppli-
ed wi'h markets ab uinditiij with
•rcat' r plenty and variety. They
have bed, p«»tk, mutton, poulry,
butter, wild f(Hvl, vciiilb:!, filh,

roots, and hctbi of all kinds, in

their feafons. Their oyllers are a

confidirabic article in the Tup-
porr of the poor. Tluir beds arc
within view of the town ; a fleet

cf 200 fniall craft arc often leen
there, at a time whtn the weather
is mild in winter; and this finglc

article is completed to be worth,
annually, j© or i2,oool.

This ciiy is the metropolis and
frand mart of the province, and,
by its commodious fituation, com-
mands alTo all the trade of the
wcflcrn part of Connecticut, and
that of Eafl-Jerfey. No icafon

prevents their /hips from launch-
ing out into the ocean. During
the greateft fcverity of winter, an
equal, unieftrained activity runs
through all ranks, orders, and
employments.
Upon the S. W, point of the

city ftands the fort, which is a

fquare with 4 baftions. Within
the walls is the houfc in which
the Governors ufually refidc; and
oppofite to it brick-barracks, built

formerly for the independent com-
panies. The Governor's-houfe is

in height 3 (lories, and fronts to

the W, having, from the iccond

ftory, a fine profpeft to the bay

and thv Jeriey ihorc. At the S.
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end there was formerly u ihapc/,
but this was burnt down in the
negroc confpiracy of the tpring,

1 741 : as was the whole of the
Ciovernor's houlc, Dec. 29, 1774,
which dcllroy.' I, in a few houis,
all the pul>lic and private papers,

and valuable furniture. Accord-
ing to Governor IJurnct's obl'er-

vations, this fort Hands in laii-

tude 40, 42.
below the walls of the garrl-

Ton, near the water, they huvc
l.itcly railed a line ot fortihcatioir,

which commands ilic entiancc in-

to \]\r ca(K'rn ioad,and 1 he mouth
of HullbnS -river, '['his battery

is binlt of tlo'ie, and he merlons
conlill of tedar-joi(!s, tilled with
eirth. It nx unis 92 cannon, and
tlui'.' are all the works ilicy have
to .'clenti the place. About 6 fur-

longs S. E. of the fort, lies Nof-
tcn-illand, containing about ico
or 120 acres, reserved by an a<ft

of aflembly as a fort of dcmcfnc
for the Governor?,

The inhabitants of New-York
are a mixed people, but mofUy
defcended from the original Dutch
planters, Thereareflill 3 churches,

in which religious worftiip is per-

formed in that language, I he old

building is of flone, and ill built,

ornamented within by a fmall or-

gan-loft, and brafs branches. The
new church is a high heavy edi-

fice, has a very exicnfive area, and

was completed in 1729. It has

no galleries, and yet will, per-

haps, contain 1000 or 200 au-

ditors. The (lecple of this church

affords a moft beautiful prcfpedl,

both of the city beneath, and the

furrounding country. The Dutch
congregation is more numerous
than any other ; but as the lan-

guage becomes difufed, it is much
diminifhed; and unlefs they change

their worlhip into the Englifh

tongue, muft fcon futfer a total

didipation. Their church was in-

corporated May II, 1696, bv the

name of the miniilcr, elders, anal

deacons, of the reformed protef-
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tant Dutch chun h of the city of

New- York; and its cllatc, after

the expiration of fuiulry li)ng

Icifcs, will be worth a very gicat

income.
All the Low Dutch congrega-

tions in this and ilic province of

New-Jcr(cy, wirliip after the

manner of the r'formcil churches

in the United Provinces. With
rcfpcrt to j^Mveriinient, they arc

in principle Prcn>yterians. There

are, hefi les the Du'cii, 3 epil'co-

pal cluirehci in tl\is city, upon
the plan of the eflahlilhcd church

in Sou.h-liritain. Trinity ciuirch

was built in 1696, and atter-

wanls cnlart^fd in 1737, It It iiids

very plcafantly upon the b.inks

of Hudfbn's river, and h is a large

Cemetery on ouch fide. Before it

a long wjlk is railed ofT fr«)m the

hroad-way, the plealantcft Ihcct

of any in the whole town. This
building is about 148 feet long,

ificluding the tower and chancel,

and 72 fci;t in breadth. The ftte-

pie is 175 feet in hcijjht, and over

the door facing the river is u La-
tin infciiption.

The church is, within, orna-

mented beyond any other place of

public worfliip in Ncw-York.
'I'his congregation, partly by

the arrival of ftrangcrs from Eu-
rope, but principally by profelytes

from the Dutch chuiches, is be-
come ib numerous, that though
the old builc jng will contain 2000
hearers, yet a new one was erected

in 1752. This, called $t.Georgc's-
chapel, is a very neat edifice, faced

with hewn ftone, and tiled. The
ftecple is lofty, but irregular; and
its fituation in a new, crowded,
and ill-4)uilt part of the town.

The Preihytcrians have an ele-

gant meeting- houfe, ereifted in

J748; but the Frtncii church is

greatly gone to decay.

The German Lutheran churches
are 2. Both their places of wor-
ship are fmall s one of them has

j^ cupola and bell,

Jjnc (fakers have a meeting-
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houfe, and the Moravians a church,
conlilliing principally of female
profelytes. from other focietiei.

Their fcrvice is in the Dngliih

tongue.

'i'hc Analnptifts afTemble at a

fmall mteting-houre, but have as

yet no rcdui.ir let tied congrega-

tion. 'l"hc Jews, who ate not

inonfiderable for their numbers,
worlhip in a fynagogue erefted ill

a very private part of the town,
plain without, but very neat

within.

'I he city hall is a flrong brick

building, 2 (lories in height, in

the fhape of an oblong, winged
with one at each end, at right an-

gles with the firlt. The Hoor be-

fow is an open walk, except 2

jails, ai. I thr jailor's ayartnicnts.

The cellar u 'dernc iih is a dun-
ge )n, and tie v'arre' above a com-
mon pri fon. 1 his edifice is erc^-
ed in a plac<^ whe > 4 i\rcc'.. meet,

and fron's, to the S.W. o . of the

moil fpacious lliects in 'i^.^ town.
The eaftern wir.i::: in «ht fecon I

flory, confifh cf 'he aflembly-

chamber, a lo.by, and a fmall

room tor the fpcaker of the houle,

'I he well wing, on the fame floc^,

forms the council- room and a li-

brary; and in the fpace between
the ends, the Supren»e court is

ordinarily held.

The library confifts of 1000
volumes, which were bequeathed
to the foeiety for the propagation
of the Gofpel in foreign parts, by
Di. M'llington, rciftor of New-
inj^.Ci, in 1728

In 1754, a fct of gentlemen
ut:dertook to carry about a fub-
icription towards raifjng a public

library; and in a few days colle^-

ed near 6col. which were laid out
in purcnafing about 700 volumes
of new, well-chofen books,

Bdides the city hall, there be-p

long to the corporation, a large

alms-houfe, or piace of corre<ftion,

and the exchange, in the latter of
which there is a large room, raifed

upon brick-arches, ^eoerally ufc4
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for public entcriiinments, con-

certs of niufic, bails, and aflem-

blics.

'Jliough the city was put under
the government of a mayor, &c.
in 1665, it was not regularly in-

corporated till 1686. Since that

time feveral charters have been
pafTcd : the laft was grunted by
Governor Montgomerie, on the

25th of January, 1730,
It is divided into 7 wards, and

is under the government of a

mayor, recorder, 7 aldermen, and
as many artillants, or common-
council men.
The north-eaftern part of New-

York-Ifland is inhabited princi-

pally by Dutch farmers, wiio

have a fmall village there called

Harlem, pleafantly fituated on a

flat,cultivated for the city-markets.

The province of New-York is

not fo populous as fome have ima-

gined. Scarce a third part" of it

IS under culti'/ation- The colony

of New - York contains about

250,000 inhabitants, the grecleft

part of v.hom are dtfcencit.d from

the Dutch. The exports of this

colony confift chiefly of grain,

flour, pork, fkins, furs, &c. Thole
to Great-Biitain, beforo the prc-

fent difturbances, amounted, an-

nually, to 526,0001. and the im-
ports from thence 531,000!.

Englifli is the mort prevailing

language in New'York, but iiot a

little corrupted by the Uuich dia-

led, which is ftill fo much ule.i in

fome counties, that the fhcriffs

And it difficult to ob'ain perfons

fiifficiently acquainted with the

Knglifh tong\ie, to ferve as jurors

in the courts of law.

The manners of the people dif-

fer as well as their language. Jn

Suffolk and Queen's county, the

firfV Tettlers of which were cither

natives of Kngland, or the inime-

diatc defctndants of fuch as be-

gun the plantations in the eaflcrn

colonies, their cuHoms are fimilar

to thofe prevailing in the linglirti

counties irom whence they oti-
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finally fprung. In the city of
New-York, through their inter-

courfe with the Europeans, they
follow the London falhions ; tho*

by the time they adopt them they
become difufed in England. Their
affluence, during the late war, in-

troduced a degree of luxury in

tables, drefs, and furniture, with
which they were before unac-
quainted. But ftill they are not
fo gay a people as their neighbours
in Lofton, and feveral of the
fbuthcrn colonies. The Dutch
counties, in fome meafure, follow

the example of New-York, but

ftill retain many modes peculiar

to the Hollanders.

The city of New-York confifts

principally of merchants, fliop-

keepers, and tradcfmen, who fuf-

tain the reputation of punctual

and fair dealers. With refpeift to

riches, there is not fo great an
inecjuality amongft them, as is

common in Bollon, and fome
other places.

1 lie inhabitants of this colony

are in general heahhy and robult,

taller, but /};orter lived than Eu-
ropeans, and, both with rcfpcift to

their niitids and bodies, arrive

fooner to an age of maturity.

Breathing a ferene dry air, they

are more fprightly in their natural

temper;; than the people of Eng-
land, and hence inftances of fuicide

are here very uncommon. Few
phyllcians fttilcd at New - York
are eminent for their (kill. Quacks
abound like locufls in Egyi't, and
loo many of them have recom-

mended tlumfelves to a full prac-

tice and profitable fubfiftence.

This is the !efs to be wondered at,

as tlie profefhon is under no kind

of n-gulation. I.oud as the call

is, thev have no law to prute^ the

lives of the King's fubje(ns from

the malprad^iceof pretenders. Any
man at his pleafure fcts up for

phyfician, apothecary, and chirur-

geon. No candidates arc either

examined or licenced, or cvea

fworn to lair praCiicc
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The fituation of New -York,

•with rel*pe(fl to foreign-markets,

is to ])c preferred to any of our

colonies. It lies in the center of

ihe Britifli plantations on the con-

tinent, has at all times a (hort eafy

accefs to the ocean, and com-
mands almoft th.c whole trade of

Conncdicut and New-Jcrfcy, two
fertile and well-cultivated colonies.

The projciftion of Cape-Cod into

the Atlantic renders the naviga-

tion from the former to Eollon,

at fome feifons, extremely peri-

lous ; and fometimcs the coafU-rs

arc driven off, and compelled to

winter in the Wcft-Indics, But

the conveyance to New - York,

from the eatlward, throui^h the

Sound, is fhort, and unexpoled to

fuch dai)^crs. Philadelphia re-

ceives as little advantage froniNevv-

Jerfcy, as Hollon from Connec-
ticut, becaule the only rivers which
roll tl-irout;h that province, ciilem-

bogue not many milts from the

Very city of NcA'-York. Several

attempts have been made to raife

Perth-Amboy into a tra ling port,

but hitherto it has proved to be

an unfeafible project. New- York,
all tilings conlklcicd, has a much
better fituation; an*!, were it cchcr-

U'ile, the city is become too rich

and confidcrablc to be ecl'pfed hy
any other town in its neighbour-

hood.
Their export^; to the Wefl- In-

dies .:ie bread, peafe, rye-me.;I, In-

dian-corn, apples, onions, boirds,

llaves, horfes, Iheep, butter, chcefe,

pickled ojfcers, beef, and pork.

Flour is allj a main article, of

which there is /hipped aboui So, coo
barrels per annum. The retiuns

are chidly rum, fugar, and mo-
(;j,lailos, except calh from CUnac

and when mules from the Spanifn

main are ordered to Jamaici, and
the Wimlwari'-Jfl.nds, which are

generally exchanged for th;ir na-

tural prjdi:c:, for tluy receive

but little cafli from the Englifa

JllunJs.

The fur-tiadc cu"ht not to be
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pafTed over in filcnce, Thebu^lj.
ing of OlwcTo has conuu:!ed moro
than any thing elCe, to the prtl'cr-

vation of iliis trade. Ptltry of
all kinds is purchiied with r ini,

aminunition, blankets, itroi ls»

and wampum, or contjue - Ihcll

bugles.

Their importation of dry goods
from England, till of late, v\as i'o

very great, that they were ol>li!;ed

to betake themfclves to all pofliblc

arts to make rjmittances to the
Engli/h merchanis. It is for this

purpo'e thiy imporied c Ulon frora

St. rhomaij's and Surinam; liaie-'

juice, and Nicaragua wood frora

Curacoa ; and logwood from the
bay, &c. and yet it drained them
of all the fdvtr and gold they could
colle<!>. It is compuicd, th;,t the

annual amount of the goods pur--

chafed by this colony in Grciit-

iiritain, was In value not le(s thaji

loo.cccl. (Icrling; and the f'ini

would have l)ccn mjch greater, had
a ftopbcen put t>clande!line tiade.

This colony is divi lu'' Into thj

fo!b)'.ving c-nnties, New York^
Aloany, iHlL-r, Duehefs, Onng^-,
WelKhellcr; and ij Lo:;-- J Iliad

are King's, (')^''en's, and SarTslk--

counties; hollies which is Ricli--

mond, or Stateo-lllmd.

The only c.ipcj. a;c May, San-
dy- llcyok, and Montock poiirs:—••

and the only Srraitsare, the Nar-
ro'.vs and Hcll-aa.e. Through the

l^t'icr, about So yards wide, it is

cxtrcm'.iy dangerous friiling, on
account of the ditrerent rapid cur-

rents ; for if a vtflel jets mro any
bat the riglit one, flie Inevitably

runs on a flinal of rocks on one
fi.le, or is whirled round and fwal-

lowed up by a dreadful vortex on
the otii'j".— I'here aie aUb the fol-

lowipi^ rivers ; Hudfon's rv the

Noit'i, Mo'iawk, and Sorrel. Oi\

the Mohawk is a lar^e cat ir.t<fl,

tailed Cohocs, which falls 70 leec

perpendicularly.

Yucatan, a province and-

pcninfula in Mexico, Sec J.ua-
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ZAcATECAs, a province In

New - Spain, bounded by
New-Bifcay on ihe N. by Panuco

on the E. Mcchoacan, Guadar-

iaxara, and Chiametlan- on the S.

and by part of Chiametlan and
CuHacan on the W. It is well

inhabited, and abounds with large

"villages. Part of it lies in the

temperate and part in the torrid

zone; it is about loo leagues

in length, and 45 in breadth.

The vitftirn part of it is an arid

traft, and would not be inhabited,

were it not for the mines, which

are reckoned the richcft in Ame-
rica/, but the caftcrn pari abounds

Z A C
with corn, and fruits of various
kinds, and its foreds are fuli of
deer.

ZA GATE CAS, the cspital of
the above province, lituated under
the Tropic of Cancer, 40 leagues N.
of Guadalaxara, and 80 N. W, of
Mexico. Its garrifon con fids of
1000 men ; and there are about
8co families of flaves, who work
in the mines, and perform other
laborious works for their Spanifli

mafters. Latitude 23, 29. longi-

tude 103, 20,

Zacatu la, a fmall port-town
of the province of Mechoacan, fi-

tuatcd at the mouth of a river of
the fame name, on the coafl of
the Pacific-Oce^Di Lat. 17, 22^.
long^ 104,,58,

A D D E N.'



ADDENDA^
IN order to form feme judgment of the prefent oppofitlon In North

America, it may not be unpleaHng to many to know what Britifli

and foreign forces are at this time (July, 1776,) there; which arc

as follows

:

Com-
manded
by

General
Howe,

ncneral

Carleton.

Oeneral

Clinton.

CORPS.

i6, 17, dragoons, .—
Guards, — -

4, 5, 6, 10, 16, 17, 22, 23, 27,"^

28, 35, 38, 40, 43, 44, 45
46, 49, 52, 55. 63, 64, each

10 companies, and 560 rank and

<( file : J
42, or royal Highland regiment,

71, or Fraler's ditto, 2 battalions

Artillery, 6 companies, —
Marines, 2 battalions, —
Hedlans, — —

^Ditto Artilkiy, — —

> I

'8, 9, 20, ,21, 24, 29, 31, 34
53, 62, each ten companies

560 rank and file.

Artillery, 6 companies,

Brunfwickers, —
Ditto Artillery,

Hannau, —
Ditto Artillery, —
Waltleckers, —
Ditto Artillery, —

, 34, 47,
"J

anies, and >

Cif. 3,3) '37. 54' 57, "rlj S^pnjt'l
2 am' m<r,

,

— M;.-^ \S
^Aniliery, ^ co-TH)iiiie'j, ; ; r.^V*,* •

Rank Total

'•ill
."•,:;; • . •

;

With General Howe," "*'"jlX
*

Carleton, —
Clinton, —

Total (Irengtb in America,

and Elta-

File. bliih-

menr.

828 984
I,OCO »iioS

12,320 14,234

1,010 1,168
2 coo 2,298

414 486
1,000 >,172

10,303 »2,579
429 588

29,304 34,614

6,x6o 7,"7

4»4 485
2,901 4,278

16 16

573 668
ico 128

568 670
14 H

10,746 »3»3:7

. Z.^oo 3.235
• •

:ri38 162
# • ft --.—.

.;8j9>8 3i397

•fq«'3Q4 34,6r4

10.7 .6 '3.377
2,933 3'397

42.988 51,388
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ADDENDA.
BeilJes the 14 companies of Britifli artillery Cud, as above, lo be

in America, there is one company of artillery invalids at Neufound-
lantl.-—The total of which is 53. One of the 6 companies i-iij to

be with General Howe, is as yet at Henlacola; and the grcatert part

of 2 of the 6 companies faid to be with Cienerai CarUton, are at

prelent prifoners with the lebcls; as are alio the 7th and zCth regi-

ments of foot, which reginiei - are not mcntior.ed above.

The i4tU regimenr,"'being lo very much dilpcrlld, is likewife not

coniidered in the above lifh As the regiments of foot fcrvinj^ in

America have each two companies at home for the puipole of 1^-

cruiting, the calculation in the preceding page is made at only tea

companies per regiment.
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